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w 0 M A N 
Not I N F E R I o R to 

M A N. 
CH A P. I. 

The I N T R O D U C T I O N. 

F a celebrated Author had not al-
ready rold us, that there is nothing 
in nature fa much lo be wonder'd at 
as THAT WE CAN WONDER 

A T A t L ; it mufl: appear to eve-
ry one, who has but a degree of 

undcd\:anding above the idiot, a matter of the 
greateft furprize, to obferve the univerfal prevalence 
of prejudice and cufiom in the minds of the Mm, 
One might naturally expect to fee thofo lordly 
creatures, as they modeftly fl:ilc themfelves, every 
where jealous of fuperiority, and watchful to main-
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tain 1t. Inficad of which, if we except the tyran-
nical ufurpation of authority they exert over us 
Women, we lhall· find them induftrious in nothing 
but courting the mcancft fervitude. Was their am-
bition laudable and jufl:; it would be confiftent in 
itfdf, and this confifl:ency would render them alike 
imperious in every circumftance, where authority is rtquifite and ju!lifiable. And if their brutal ftrength 
of body entitled them to lord it over our nicer frame ; the fuperiority of rcafon to paffion might 
fuffice to make them afl1amed of fubmitting chat rea-
fon to paffion, prejudice, and groundlefs cuftom. If this haughty fex would have us believe, they haw: 3 
natural right of fuperiority over us ; why don't they prove their charter from nature, by making 
ufe of reafon to fobdue thcmfelves. \Ve know we 
have rcafon, and arc fenfible that it is the only pre-rogative nature has bcftow'd upon us, to Jifi: us 
above the fphere of fcnfitive animals. And the fame 
reafon, which points us out our fuperiority over them, would light us to difcern the fupcriority of Men over us ;, if we could difcover in them the leaft degree of frnfe above what we ourfelves po£refs. But 
it will be impoffible for us, without forfeiting that reafon, ever to acknowledge ourfdves inferior to creatures, who make no other ufe of the fenfc they 
boaft of, than bafdy to fubject it to the paffions they have in common wich Brutes. Were we co. 
fee ~he Men every where, and at all times, maften: 
of themfclves, and their animal appetites in a per-
ktl: fubordination to their rational faculties i we 

fhould 
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fhould have fome colour to think that nature de4 

fign'd them for mafters to us, wJlo cannot perhaps 
always boaft of fo compleat a command over our4 
felves. But how is it poffible for us to give into 
fuch a notion; while we fee rhofe very men, whofe 
ambition of afcendency over us nothing Jefs than 
abfolure dominion can fatiate, court the moft ab-
ject Oavery, by proftituting reafon co their groveling 
paffions, fuffering fenfe to be led away captive by 
prejudice, and facrificingjufticc, truth and honour 
to inconfiderare cuftom ? 

How many things do chefe mighty wife creatures 
hold for undoubted truths, without being able to 
aOign a reafon for any one of their opinions! The 
caufe of which is that they fuffer themfelves to be 
hurried away by appearances. With them, what 
fecms true muft be fo ; becaufe the light, in which 
they eye things, ftands them in the ftead of convic-
tion. Where they want evidence in the principles, 
fallacy helps them to fill up the vacancy with fecm-
ings in their inference, In a word, as they fup-
pofe without reafon, fa they difcourfe without 
grounds ; and therefore would have as ftrongly 
maintain'd the negative of what they a!Terr, if 
cuftom and the impreffion of the ft:nfes had deter-
min'd them to it after the fame manner. 

But a few age.s ago, the belief of the Antipodes 
was a hcrefy in philofophy. Ignorance, dignified 
with the prerogative of cuftom and fupp<>rted by 
the feemings of reafon, juftify'd the contrary Opi-
nion ; and the graveft Philofophers were, or af-
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fecl:ed to be, fo well convinced of it, that it was an 
argumenr of the urmoft: arrogance to atrcmpt to fet 
them right. And yet the m:mcr has been fince fo 
unqueftionably proved, that nothing but the height 
of madnefs, or the depth of ignorance can now 
countenance a doubt of it 

The: confhmt revolution of days and yc:irs de-
termin'd the wifakers of old to affert, that all the ce-
Jeilial orbs move round the earth: And cuftom, 
ever prevailing cuflom, drags the major part of our 
cotemporary book-worms co follow their opinion. 
Whereas the very fame Pbafas, if we maturely con-
fider, may equally incline us to think, that the 
earth itfelf is a planet and moves with the ref\: of 
the planers round the fun. What mighty fuperio-
rity of rcafon then have thcfo over-grown boys over 
ldfer children ? Both argue alike from appearances: 
The former foe, from the divcrlified politions of 
the earth and fun, rhat there is motion in one of 
them ; and, becaurc they feel not the agitation in 
the earth they ftand upon, therefore precipitately 
conclude thlt it is the fun moves round them, and 
not they round the fon, The latter, infenlible of 
the motion of a co.1ich. fancy, when in one, that 
rhc hm1fcs pafs by them, and not they by the 
houfes. Are not both led in their judgments by 
like principles? Yet with this difference ftill, rhat 
thefc arc kfs obfiinatc in error and more ready co 
bt; _fee right, than they: 

Jn like manner the wild favages in the IndiCJ, 
(who, by the bye, a;e nev<;rthelefs of the fam~ 
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fpccics with our domeftic ones at home) for want 
of knowing the mechanifm of a clock, are apt to 
attribute it's movements to invifible fpirits within 
it ; while your blind followers of Des Carles blulh 
not to take upon religious truft, from him, that 
the whole animal creation are but different kinds 
of Automata, or felf-moving clock-work; notwith-
ftanding it's being pretty well known, that their 
tllafter himfelf had coo much fenfe co believe his 
own fyfrem, having invented ir only to amufe and 
impofe upon fools. 

The Men, who have taken care to engrofs the 
affairs of Religion, as well as others, to their own 
management, are no more guided in that than in 
:my thing elfc by the difutcs of reafon. The reli-
gion they were bred up in they blindly prefer to 
all others, without being able to give any ftronger 
proof of it's being che beft, than that it was the 
Faith of their fore-fathers. Upon the ftrength of 
this prejudice, they adhere to it as the only true 
one; and, without ever examining into it, or com-
paring it with others, they condemn a11 befide it 
as erroneous. Is not this the cafe with moft of 
the }J.e11, our clergy not excepted? No country 
plcafes a man fo well as his own ; nay, fo far is he 
apt to carry prejudice, that he can feldom be in-
duced to do jufiice to any other nation, even where 
truth is on it's ride, if the honour and intereft of 
his own is at ftake: And this is a. foible the very 
befl: Men are equally fubjelt to. Nay, fuch is the 
iinbecillity of that fax, as well as ours, that even 
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profeffions are a matter of prtjudice. And a fool 
of our own is often more acceptable in company 
than :1. wife-man of another calling. The very 
irlequality of ftatioos, which conftraint and con-
fulion have introduct>d among Mm, has deceived 
multitudes of chem into a notion that the fame ine-
quality is in Men themfdvcs. 

If we allow ourfelves but time to trace this divcr-
fity of vulgar errors up to the fountain-head ; !hall 
we be able to find th<":tn any other fourcc than inu-
r,fl and cuflom ? And yet fuch is the prc,,alencc, 
which cuftom, ever fo wrongly intrOOuced, has over 
the minds of the M en, that it requires much lefs 
diffirnlty to wean them from fentimcnts, which 
they thcmfelves have built on the moft convincing 
c:vidcntts of reafan and truth, than to draw them 
from the prejudices which cHjiom has inftill'd into 
them. 

I fl1ould never have done, was I to reckon up 
the many abfurd notions the Mu, are led into by 
,uflom : Tho' there is none more abfurd than that 
of the great dijftrtlf<t they make between their own 
fex and ours. Yet it muft be own'd, that there is 
not any vulgar error more antient or univcrfal. For 
the learned and illiterate alike are prepoffeft with 
the opinion, that M{11 are really foperior to Women, 
and that the dependence we now are in is the very 
ftate which natllre pointed out for us. So that co 
a9vance the contrary doftrin, after fo long a prc-
poffeffion, nmfl: appear as great a paradox as it did 
fome yc~rs ago to affert, that on the nether fur~ 
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face of the globe there were men who walk'd 
with their heads downwards to us; and whether 
the one be not 35 agreeable to rruch as the or her, 
will bcft be found on a fa.ir trial. But what judge 
fliall we have rccourfc to, or what evidence cm be 
admitted in an affair of fo delicate a nature as this, 
on which dq,cnds the right of one half the cr<ation, 
which ever fide may prevail ? 

All the witntft we defire to be allow'd, is plain, 
11:Jtdifr-iftd truth; and if the Mt11 have but gene-
rofity enough left to admit this evidence, we fl1aJI 
have no room to fear any they can bring. We arc 
willing, at Jeaft fur ch.uity"s fake to hope, that, 
however they may be difpoft:d, they will at le:ift 
blufh to make any exceptions againft fo unqucfi:ion-
ably impartial a wimcfs. 

But who fhall the matter be tried by? We our-
U:lves are too nearly cona:rn'<l in the decifion, co 
be admitted even as witnelfes in the trial, much lcf$ 
then as judges; and the fame confiderarion equally 
excludes the Mm from acting in it in either capaci. 
ty. And yet fo far are we fi-om having any thing 
to apprehend from the defect of juflice in our c:mfc, 
that if the Mtn were ever fo little more jufl: and lefs 
corrupted in their judgments than they really arc, 
we would readily fubfcribc to their own fenrence, 
But as the cafe now fb.nds" we rnufl: appeal ro a 
more impartial judge. 

Hitherto the di.ffertnct between the ftxts has been 
but very flightly rouch'd upon. Neverthelefs, the 
Mm, biai'd by ,ufu>m, ptqudice, and intcrcft, 

have 
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have prefumed boldly to pronounce fentence in thrir 
own favour, becaufe po!feffion empower'd them to 
make violem;e cake place of juftice, And the Men 
of our times, without trial or examination, have 
taken the fame liberty from the report of other 
Mm. Whereas to judge foundly whether their 
fcxhas received from nature any real fuper-eminence 
beyond ours, they fhould entirely diveft themfelves 
of all interefl and partialily, and fuffer no bare re-
ports to fill the pbce of argument, efpec ially if the 
Reporter be a party immediately concern'd. 

If a Man could thus divefl: the partiality attach'd 
to this fdf, and put on for a minute a fl:ate of 
neutrality ; he would be able to fee, and forced to 
acknowledge, that prejudice am.I precipiltmce are the 
chief caufes of fetting lefa value upon WtJmen than 
Men, and giving fo much greater excellence and no-
bility to the latter than to the former. In a word, 
were the Men Pbilofaphers in the ftritl:: fenfe of rhe 
term, they would be able to fee that nature invin-
cibly proves a pcrfctl:: cq11ali1y in our fex with their 
own. 

But as there arc extremely few among them ca-
pable of fuch an abftratl::cd way of thinking, they 
have no more right to atl:: the judges in this matter 
than ourfclves ; and therefore, we muft be obliged 
to appeal to a more impartial judge, one incapable of 
tiding with either fide, and conlt:quently lmfufpetl::-
cd on both. This I apprehecd to be refli.fied 
reafaw, as it is a pure intclle[h1al faculty elevated 
abo\'c thr. confider.uion of any fex, and equally 

concem'd 
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concem'd in the welfare of the whole rational fpe-
cies in general and in particular. 'l'o this Judge 
we leave our caufe ; by the decifion of this we are 
prepared to ftand or fall; and if, upon the evi-
dence of truth, reafan fhould declare us inferior to 
Men, we will chearfully acquiefce to the fentence. 
But what if we obtain a decree in ow- favour, up-
on impartial examination? Why then all the au-
thority, which the Men have exerted over us hither-
to, will appear an unjuft ufurpation on their fidc; 
for which nothing can make a tolerable atonemen t, 
but their reftoring us to the (bee of equality nature 
firft placed us in. And till they do That, the fan-
cied wrongs they charge upon our whole fox, rho' 
but applicable (if at all) to a very fmall number 
among us, whom I don"t pretend to juftify, can 
only be looked upon as very moderate reprifals up-
on theirs. 

To fet this whole matter then in as clear a light 
as poffible, it will be neceffary to clear our id~s 
from all that is huddled and confufed, by feparating 
the fiaitious from the real, the obfcure from the 
evident, the falfe from tl\e true, fuppofition from 
matter of fact, fecmings from entities, practice 
from principle, belief from knowledge, doubt from 
certainty,-and in(ertjl and prtjudict from jujlict and 
found judgment. To this end therefore we ~·~J.Y.ft 
examin, in order, what are the general notions'· 
which the Men entertain of our fix; on· what 
grounds they build their opinions ; and what are 
the effects to us and to themfclvos of the treatroent 
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we receive from them, in confequence of their pre• 
fent opinion. In the courfe of this little treatife, 
1 1hall alfo occafionally examin, whether there be 
any tjfential difference betwctn the fixes which 
can authoriz.e the fuperiorilJ the ~" claim over 
the Women; and what are the caufes of, and who 
are accountable for, the feeming difference which 
makes the fum -of their plea. And if, upon ma-
ture confideration, it appears that there is no other 
difference between Men and Us than what their 
tyrany has created; it will then appear, how unjufr 
they are in excluding us from that power and dig-
nity we have a right to /hare with them; how un-
generous in denying us the equality of eftecm, 
which is our due ; and, how little reafon they have 
to triumph in the bale poffcffion of an authority, 
which unnatural violence and Jawlefs ufurpation 
put into their Hands. Then let them juftify, if 
they can, the little meanneffes, not m mention the 
groffer barbarities, which they <laily pracl:ifc co-
wards that part of the creation, whofc happincl"s is 
fo infeparably link'd with their own. 

,CH A P. 
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CH A P. II. 

In what ,jleem the Women art held by the 
Men, and bow jujlly. 

WAS every individual Man to divulge his 
thoughn of our fex ; they would all be 

found unanimous in thinking,. that we arc made 
only for their ufe, that we are fie only to breed and 
nurfe chiJdren in their tender years, to mind houfe. 
hold affairs, and to obey, ferve and pleafe our 
maA:ers, thtmftlws forfooth. All this is very fine, 
and, amidft a feraglio of naves, could not but 
found mighty big from a mutfulman's mouth. 
Yet I cannot help thinking it of a ftamp with all 
chafe fantafl:ic.a.l expreffions which arc more eafily 
advanced than proved. 

Men feem to conclude, that all other creatures 
were made for them, bccaufe they rhemfelves were 
not created till all were in rcadinefs for them. How 
fur this reafoning wilJ hold good, I will not take 
upon me to fay. But if it has any weight at all; I 
am fure it mu!l: rather prove, that the Mm were 
made for our ufe than we for their's. That the 
province of breeding children belongs folely to us, 
is as certain as that the office of getting them is 
wholly their's. And if the latter entitles them to 
any degree of public efteem and ref pea, furely 
rJ:u: former entitles us to an equal ihare of both , 
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fince the immediate concurrence of both is fo cffen-
tially neccffary for the propagation of human na-
ture, that either without the other would be en-
tirely ufelefs. Where then is the reafon for under-
rating us, or claiming a fuperiority .over us, for an 
office in life, in which they bear fo equal a propor-
tion with us ? It is too well known to be dif-
fembled, that the office of nurfing children is held 
by the Men in a defpicable light, as fomething low 
and degrading. VVhercas had they nature for their 
guide ; they would not need to be told, that there 
is no employment in a oommon-wealth which de-
fcrves more honour, or greater thanks and rewards. 
Let it but be confider'd, what are the advantages 
accruing to mankind from it ; and it's merit muft: 
fiand immediately confefi. Nay, I know not 
whether it may not appear to render Women deferv-
ing tbe firft places in civil fociety. 

'\Vhy, or to what end, do the individuals of hu-
man fpecies a{fociate together, but for che better 
prefervation of life and che peaceable enjoyment 
of evcry thing conducive to that purpofe ? Do not 
fuch then as contribute the moft to thefe public 
advantages deferve the greateft fbare of public 
dl:eem? And who are thefo but the Womm, in the 
generous difinterdh:d employ of nurfing the Men 
in their infancy ? 

It is from this principle that princes are confi-
der'd _as the chief perfons in the ftate, and in quali-
fy of fuch receive the firft honours of it, becaufe 
they arc at leaft fuppofed to have the greateft fhare 

of 
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of toil, care and forefight for the profpcri,y of 
the public weal : So in proportion we pay more or 
leis of that refpect to fuch as are under him at a 
leffer or greater diftance from him, becaufe the 
neaier or farther off they are from fharing with him 
in the fatigues of ferving the public, the more or 
lefs ufeful co fociety they muft be confidetd. For 
the fame reafon, we are apt to prefer foldiers to 
gownf.men ; becaufe they are fuppofcd to ftand a,: 

a bulwark between us and our enemies. And all 
mankind give to pcrfons fuch a degree of ref pelt 
as they fuppofe them to merit by being ufefuJ. 
And ftnce this is the cafe throughout life, are not 
the Women, by the very fame rule, entitled to the 
greateft fhare in public efteem, who are incompa~ 
rably the gre:iteft contributors to the public good? 
Mm can abfolutely difpenfe with princes, mer-
chants, foldicrs , lawyers, &c. as they did in the 
beginning of time, and as favages do ftilt But 
can they in their infancy do without nurfes ? And 
fince they themfelves are coo auk.ward for chat im. 
portant office, are not Wmen indifpenfably want• 
ed? In a peaceful, orderly !late, the major part of 
Men are ufelefs in their office, with all their autho--
rity. But Women will never ceafe to be ufeful, 
while there are M en, and chofe Men have chil-
dren. Of what other ufe are Judges, Magifiratcs 
and their dependent officers in the execution of 
juftice, any more than to fecurc their property to 
perfons, who, if they were not forbidden, wou"d 
perhaps be able to do themfdvcs juftice in a more 

exact 
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exacl: and expeditious manner? But Wffltn, more 
truly ufefol, are employ'd in preferving their lives 
to enjoy that property. Sokliers are cfteem'd and 
rewarded becaufo engaged in defending full.grown 
Men, who are equally and often more capable of 
defending themfelves. How much more then is 
our fox worthy their eilecm and gratitude, who la-
bour in their defence, when as yet they know not 

.what they are, are unable to difl:inguifh betw~n 
friends and fots, and are naked of every defence 
but that of tears! If princes and ftatefmen fome-
times exert chemfelves in the fervice of the public; 
ambition is their motive, and power, riches, or 
fplendor, the point in view. But our more ge-
nerous fouls are bias'd only by the good we do to 
the children we breed and nurfe: daily experience 
reminding us, that all the gratification we can hope 
for from the unnatural creatures, for the almoft in. 
finite pains, anxieties, care and affiduities to which 
we fubjefl: ourfelve1 on their account, and which 
cannot be matched in any other ftate of civil fociety, 
is ungrateful treatment of our pcrfons, and the bafeft 
-contempt of our fex in general. Such the generous 
offices we do them : fuch the ungenerous returns 
they make us. 

Surely then nothing but a corrupt imagination 
can make /11tn look upon an office of fuch high 
importance to them as mean and contempcible, or 
as le~ valuable than it really is. How largely are 
they rt'wJrded who fucceed in earning a tygcr, an 
<:kphant, or fuch like animals; and {hall WQflltlJ 
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be ncgle&d for (pending years in the taming that 
fiercer ani,ntal M,. N ? lf tl1e fourcc of this unjufl: 
partiality be examin'd into; we ih.all find, d,at cho 
only true caufe, why thefe important fervices done 
by our fex have fo little value fee upon them, is 
cheir heicfi fo frequent and ufuaJ. 

However, as the pleafurc, which the generality of 
our fex makes us take in that office, is fufficient to 
make us difcharge :00rlelves of it with the utmoft: 
ttnderne&, without any view of reward ; I do not 
here mean to complain of our receiving none. I 
wou'd only beg leave -to fay, that our being fo 
much more capable than the male kind to execute 
that office well, no ways proves us unqualified co 
execute any other. Indeed, the Men themfelves 
fe.em tacitly agreed to acknowledge as much: but 
then, aceotding to their wonted difinlereftednefs, 
they are frill for confining all our other talents to 
the pleafant limits of obeying, fcrving and pleafing 
our mafters. That they are our mafters, they take 
for granted ; but by what tide they arc fo, not one 
of them is able to make out. And yet fo univer~ 
fally received is this notion among them, that it 
every wh~re prevails, from the prince to the pea,-
fant. Nay, I myfelf was accidentally witnefs to the 
diverting fcene of a journeyman taylor's beating his 
wife about the ears with a neck of mutton, to make 
her know, as he faid 1 her fovereign J,,,.d and ma}Jer. 
And yet tliis, perhaps, is as firong an argumen&-.as 
the beft: of their fex is able to produce, .rho' con~ 
vey'd in a greafy light. 

But 
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But be this a.s it may, whether nature detign'd 

them for our mailers or not, if their injunctions 
were the fober dictates of found reafon, we fhou'd 
find the yoke of obedience an agreeable weight ;, 
fince obeying them we Jhou•d but fubmit our will 
to reafan, and act like thofe intelligent beings we 
know ourfelves to be. And that, generally fpe;tk-
ing, the Women are more inclined fo to do than che 
Men, where every circumftance is parallel, is too 
well known to admit of a doubt. But then it 
wou'd be putting ourfdves upon the level with 
brutes, to defcend to a compliance with the gene-
rality of their commands• fince That alone wou'd 
fuffice to degrade us, and render us as defpicable as 
the upright unfeather'd animals who lay them up-
on us. 

Mafters then, or not mafters, they have bur one 
of thefe two means to chufe in exerting their pre-
tended authority : Either let them, as ufual1 fuit 
their commands to thtir pajfVJns, in oppofition to 
reafon ; and then none but Women, as irrational as 
themfelves, will obey them, a pre-eminence which 
no Woman of fenfe will envy them : Or let reafon 
fpeak in their orders, and all Women of fenfe will 
liften to it; tho' the Men fhou'd tickle themfdves 
with the notion, that our obedience is paid to 
them. 

Were the Me11 to make choice of the latttr, we 
wou'.d indulge them the innocent liberty of fancy-
ing themfelves mafl:ers, while we, plea.fed with 
feeing all the authority placed in reafan, where it 
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fhould be, muft know that each fex wou'<l have the 
privilege of -conveying it's influences to the other 
in their turns: And if Man had fteadinefs enough to 
conform all his injunctions to Woman to the dic-
tates of reafan ; the fame !t:eadinefs wou'd induce 
him to yield to thofe diet.ates when Woman was the 
tneans of conveying them. No matter by what 
tnoath reafon fpeaks: If Men w'ere fl:ricl:ly atrach'd 
to it; whether we or themfelves were the vehicles 
of it's influence, we lbou'd on both fides be equally 

0 etermin'd by it. But the cafc is at prefenr quite 
otherwife. The Men, who cannot deny us to be 
rational creatures, wou'd have us juftify their irra-
tional opinion and treatment of us, by our defcending 
to a mean compliance with their irrational expecta-
tions. But I hope, while Women have any fpirit 
feft, they will exert it all, in fhewing how worthy 
they are ofbrttcr ufage, by not fubmitting tamely 
to fuch mifplaced arrogancr. 

To ftoop to fome regard for the ftrutting thingi 
is not enough ; to humour them more than we 
cou'd children, with any tolerable decency, is too 
little; they muft be ferved forfooth. Pretty crea-
tures indeed! How worthy do they appear of rhis 
boafted pre~eminence : To exact a fervitude they 
want the courage themfelves to fubmit to, from 
thoie whom their vanity fl:igmatizes with the cha-
racl::er of weaker velfels; and to require· Us to be' 
their drudges, whom they are forced to court""" and 
decoy into their power by the moft pitiful cringe's r 
Upon what title do they build their claim to out 

p fcrviccs., 
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fervices, greater than we can fhew to theirs ? Have 
they half (o plaufible a plea over Us, as over thofe 
haplefs Savages, whofe unfufped:ing innocence has 
robb'd them of the power of guarding againft un-
natural violence and injuftice ? Are not the gene-
rality of our fex, when weak enough to yield 
ourfelves, in pity to their fawning, affell:ed defpair, 
a prey to their diffimularion, made the dupes of 
our credulous good-nature and innocence ? W'here 
is then· a Woman, who having generoufiy crufled 
her liberty with a hufband, does not immediately 
find U'lejpanitl mecamorphofed into a 1yger, or has 
not reafon to envy the leJft:r mifery of a bond-Oave 
to a mercilefs tyrant? 

If brutal firength, in which we acknowledge 
their pre-eminence, is a fufficient plea, for their 
trampling upon Us ; the lion has a much better 
title .over the whole creation, But that is a more 
generous kind of brute than chafe: we are fp.eaking 
of, though not quite fa fierce and ungovernable 1 
and therefore fcorns co exert it's ftrcngth, where 
it finds too great a difproportion in even an 
adverfary. 

I allow indeed, we ought to make it part of our 
bufincfa to pleafe the poor things, if the attempt 
were likely to fuccced. le would be quite barbarous 
co lee a child cry, if a rattle would keep it quiet. 
Bue the misfortune is, that it is a ftudy for life co 
Jind ~ut a mc.-ans of pleafing thefe greater, more 
ftubborn brats. I have heard, it is a vulgar pro-
verb, that lhe D&'iliJ is zood~hl(IHOUr'd whm be is 

pkaftd, 
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pltafld, and if this proverb, like others, be founded 
on experience, it is a proof, the Devil can be 

pleafed fomctimes. I wifh as good an argument 
cou•d be brought to prove that the Men cm ever be 
fo. But fuch is the fantaftical compofition of 
their nature, that the more pains is taken in endea-
~ouring to pleafe them, the lefs, generally fpeaking, 
is the labour like to prove fuccefsful; or if ever it 
does, the reward never pays the expence. And 
furely the Women were created by Heaven for 
fome better end than to labour in vain their whole 
life long. 

I forefce it may be urged, that we cannot be faid 
to fpend our lives in vain, while we are anfwering 
the end of our creation : And as we were created 
for no other end than for the Men's ufe, our only 
bulinefs is to be fobject to, and plcafe them : Nei-
ther fhall we be anfwerable for neglecting every 
thing d[e, becaufe God has not given us a capacity 
for more. But this muft appear, from what I have 
already faid and fha.11 hereafter more fully {hew, beg-
ging the queftion ; and foppofing what fhou'd, but 
cannot be proved. 

There are fame however more condefcending, 
and gracious enough to confefs, that many Women 
have wit and conduct ; but yet they are of opinion, 
that even fuch of us as are moll: remarkable for ei-
ther or both, ftill betray fomething which fpcaks 
the imbecillity of our fex. Stale, thread.bare ' no-
tions, which long fince fonk with their own 
weight ; and the extreme weaknefs of which feem'd 
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condemn to perpetual oblivion; till an ingenious 
writer, for wane of fomcthing better to employ his 
pen about, was pleafcd lately to revive them in one 
of the week ly • papers, It.ft this age fhoLJld be ig-
norant wh:it fools there have been among his fex in 
former ones. 

To give us a famplc then of the wifdom of his 
fcx, he tells us, that it was always the opinion of 
the wifdl:: among them, that /Prmuu are never to 
be indulged the fwccts of liberty; but ought co pafs 
their whole lives in a {tare of fubordinarion to the 
Mm, and in an abfolute dependance upon them. 
And the reafon affign'd for fo cxtrlvaganc an affer-
tion, is our not having a fufficicnt capacity to go-
vern ourfclves. Jr mqfi: be obferved, chat fo bold 
a tenet ought to have better proofs to fupport it 
than the bare word of the perfons who advance it ; 
as their being partiu fo immediately conccm'd, 
muft render all they fay of this kind highly fufpetl: . 
However, fincc we are as fufp(fr on that account as 
they arc, it mull- be ro as littk- purpofc for us to de. 
ny it; unlefs ir be to put th<:111 upon the proof. 
And doubtlefi:, crcarun:s of fud1 prnfound wifdom 
as rhcfe ]\,fen are, if we rake their own word, wou'd 
never aucmpt to al!Crt any thing fo pofitively, with-
out being able to b.1ck it wirh 1he bcO: of proofs. 
Let us fee then upon whac grounds they buiki thek 
extravagant notions of our fcx:, and how far they 
will J\ancl the teO: of truth and rtafan ; that we may 
giw into their opinion or rejict it. 

• C,11111:m Sufi, Scrtt>mber 1, 1739. 
CHAP. 
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C H A P. III. 

Whether Women are inferior to M~n in their 
inte/leElual capacity, or not. 

IN the firfi place then, according to them, " thct 
" greateft part of our fex have but fhort, 

" lucid inrervals ; -- but fudden flafhcs of reafon 
u which vanifh in a minute; --we have a rc-
u femblance of that planet, which is dark of itfe)f 
" and only fhines by borrow'd light; --our 
~' wit has but a falfe )ufrre, more fit to furprizc 
u admiration than deferve it; - we are enemiea 
'' to refleclion ;- the majority of us only reafon at 
" hazard, think by fallies, and difcourfe by rote." 
A heavy charge this, to be laid againft the majori-
ty of Women. But granting it, for argument's 
fake, to be literally true, is it not as undeniably 
true, that the very fame charge may be equally re-
torted on the majority of Men ? And yet would 
they not triumphantly alledge it as a proof of our 
weak fenfe, were we wifely to conclude, in their 
way, that therefore all the Men ought to be per-
petually under guardianfhip to Us ? A little expe-
rience is fufficient to demonftrate how much fitter 
we are to be guardians over them, than they arc to 
be foch over us. Every young maidtn is qualliied 
to be the miftrefs and manager of a family, at an 
age when the Mtn are fcarce fufccptible of the 
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precepts of a mafter. And the only fore expedient 
to reclaim a young fellow from his exceifes and tender him ufeful to focicty, is co give him for 

guardian a IPifr, who may reform him by her ex-
ample, moderate his paffions by her prudence, and win him from his debaucheries by her engaging behaviour. 

So far then are the Men from proving their prin-ciple by practice, where their interdl: is concem'd, 
thac, when their own profound wifdom is too weak 
to curb the more unruly among them, they have no other rccourfc than to fhelrer them under our tute-lage: Thus conrradilling in fotl:, what they ad-
vance in words. But is it not the fear of making us 
too proud of ourfclves, which makes chem contend, that we have neither folidicy nor confiancy, much Jefs that depth of judgmcnt which they very hum-bly afcribe to rhemfcivcs? Wherefore clfc do they fo wiJcly conclud(\ that it mull: abfolutcly have been a joint effi:lt of divine providence and their own fovcreign fenfc, which deb:m•d us of ftiencu, xr.;crrmunt, and public ojfices .? 
\Vltether there be any folidity in this, will beft appear upon an unprejudiced examination. To know then, whether the If/omen are lefs capable of the fcienccs than the i\tfen or not, we mull: confider 

what is the principle by which fiie11us are attain"d i and if That be wanting in J.Vomen, or lefs perfed:, there will be no more required to demonftra.re that the Men are in the right. But if that principle fhould appear to be as perfect: in the one as it is in 
the 
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t.he other, then there will be great reafon to fufpect 
the Men ofjealoufy; and it cannot be rafh to fay, 
that their only reafon for locking up from us all the 
avenues co knowledge, is the fear of our excelling 
them in it. 

It is a known truth, that the difference of foxes 
regards only the body, and That mereJy as it re-
lates to the propagation of human nature. But the 
foul, concurring to it only by confent, acl::uaces all 
after the fame manner; fo that in Ibis there is nr, 
fax at all. There is no more difference to be dif-
cern'd between the fouls of a dunce1 and a man of 
wit, or of an illiten1te perfon and an experienced 
one, than between a boy of four and a man of forty 
years of age. And lince there is not at ffioft any 
greater difference between the fouls of Women and 
Mm, there can be no real diverfity contmfted from 
rhe body : All the diverfity then muft come from 
education, extrcift and the imprdfions of thofe exter-
nal objects which furround us in different Cir-
cumftances. 

The fame Creator, by the fame laws, unites the 
fouls of Women and ft1er. to their refpe&ive bodie!ii, 
The fame femimencs, paffions and propenfions, 
cement that union in both. And the foul, operating 
in the fame maoner in the one and the other, is ca-
pable of the very fame funcl:ions in both. 

To render this frill more evident, we need only 
confider the texture of the head, the feat uf ,he 
fciences and the part where the foul exerts itfelf 
n;ioft. All the refea.rches of Anatomy, have not 

yet 
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yet bttn able co fhcw us the lea.ft difference in this 
part between Me11 and Wome11. Our brain is per-
fectly like theirs; we receive the impreffions of 
ienfe as they do ; we martial and prcfervc ideas for 
imagination and memory as they do, and we have: 
all the organs they have and apply them to the 
fallil,e purpofes as they do. We hear with cars, 
fee with eyes and tafte with a tongue as well as 
thty. Nor can there be any diffcrence pointed out 
between any of our organs and theirs, but that oon 
are more delicate and confequently fitter to anfwcr 
the ends they were made for, than theirs. 

Even among the Mm it is univerfally obferv'd, 
that the more grofs and lumpifh arc commonly 
ftupid ; and the more delicate, arc on the other 
hand, ever che moft fprightly. The reafon is plain: 
The foul, while confined co the body, is depen-
dent on it's organ, in all it's operations; and there-
fore the more free or clogg-d thofc organs are, the 
more or lefs muft the foul be at liberty to exert it-
felf. Now it is too well known to need any fop-
port, that the organs in our fa are of a murh 
finer and more delicate temperature than in theirs ; 
and therefo~ had we the fame advantages of il:udy 
aUow'd us which the Mtn have, there. is no room 
to doubt but we fhould ac leafi: keep pace with them 
in thcfrinms and every ufeful knowledge. 

It can only then be a mean dafbrdly jc:aloufy in 
them to exclude us from thofe advantages, in 
which we have fo natural a right to emulate them. 
Theiri pretext for fo doing, that frudy and learning 

wou'd 
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-wou'd make Womm proud and vicious, is pitiful, 
capricious, and of a piece with their practice, No : 
falfo know)~ and fuperficial learning only can 
produce fo bad an effect. For true knowledge, and 
folid learning muft, cannot but, make Womm, as 
well as Men, both more humble and more vir. 
tuous, And it muft be own'd, that if a little fuper~ 
ficial knowledge Jw render'd fome of our fex vain; 
it equally renders many of theirs infupportable. 
But that is no rcafon, why folid learning Jhould be 
denied, or not inftill'd into, either; rather ought 
the greater pains to be taken to improve, in both, 
every difpofition to the fciences, into a true relifu 
for, and a deep knowledge of, chem; according to 
the advice of one of their brighteft writers, as ap• 
plicablc to any fcicnce as to poetry: 

A /illlt learning is a dangerous thing• 
Drink deep, or tajle not the Pierian Jpring: 
'!'here jhallow draughts intoxicate the brain, 
And drinking largely fabers us again. 

It is a common rtceived notion that mankind 
need not be knowing to be virtuous : Which prer 
ceeds from this1 that_we fee many perfons, who are 
reputed men of fenfe, of very immoral characl:ers : 
And therefore is it fallely concluded, that know-
ledge is not only unprofitable in itfdfto virtue, but 
even frtqucntly dcftrucl:ive to it: Whereas it wot1'd 
be no ardoous talk to prove, that the knowledge of 
ourfelves and many other things is highly requuitc 
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to corroborate our pcrfuafion of our mor:il obliga-
tions. Since the chief n:afon which is to be af-
fign'd for fo many perfons falling into vice and fol-
ly fo precipitately, or pralt:ifing virtue fo faintly, is 
their being ignorant of themfclves, and the objects 
which fl:rike them : And how ihall they remove 
this ignorance but by fiitnu and /Judy ? 

If then there have been fomc of our fex fo aA-Ccl-
ed with their learning as to become aJfoming ; their 
fault carries it's excufe with it. Either they have 
been fuch as had not drank deep enough co learn to 
Ix: humble: Or the uncommonnefs of this advan-
tage in our fex, and the difficulties they mull have 
furmounted who have attain'd to it, will apologize 
for the little vanity they may have fuewn. As a 
perfon of low rank, whole merit and induftry have 
raifod him to an unufual eminence, may be cxcufed, 
if, feeing himfdf advanc'd above the fphcre of his 
equals, he lhou•J be fcized with fome degree of 
giddincfs. Befidcs that, if it be a fault, as it's 
wanting an apology proves it ro be, it is a fault 
which the Mtn chcmfelves daily fall into. And yet 
neither in the Mtn nor in the Women ought it to 
be imputed, as a blcmi01, co the feimces they may 
polfcfs. The real caufe of it is, chat they who are 
verfcd. in any fcience look upon thtmfelvcs as pof-
fcft of fomcrhing, which is a myltery to the gene-
rality of the World. But Ice the matter be how 
it ~·ill, it is more than probable, that, fince the 
\'aniry of the learned Mrn greatly furpalTes chat of 
J1e learned of our fox, as appears from the frothy 
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tides the former arrogate co themfclves: If Women 
were admitted co an equal fhare of the fcienccs, and 
the advantages leading to, and flowing from, them ; 
they wou'd be much lefs fubjeft to the vanity, they 

arc apt to occafion. 
le is a very great abfurdity, to argue that learn-

ing is ufdefs to Women, becaufe forfooth they have 
not a Jhare in public offices, which is the end for 
which Men apply themfdvcs co it. Virtue and Fe-
licity are equally requifice in a private, as well as in 
a public flation, and /earning is a nccefTary means co 
both. le is by chat we acquire an cxatlnefs of 
thought, a propriety of fpeech, and a juftnefs of 
actions: Without that we can never have a right 
knowlt:dge of ourfelves : It is that which enables us 
to diftinguifh between right and wrong, rruc and 
falfe: And finally, that alone can give us fkill co 
regulate our paffions, by teaching us, that rrue hap-
pinefs and virtue conf1fl not fo much in enlarging 
our po!Teffions as in contracting our defires. 

Befidcs let it be obferved, what a wretched circle 
this poor way of rearoning among the Men draws 
them infenf1bly into. Why is /earn;ng uftlefs to us ? 
Bt:caufo we have no fhare in public offices. And 
why have we no {hare in public offices ? Becaufe we 
have no !taming. They are fenfible of the inju!l:ice 
they do us~ and are reduced to the mean fhift 
of cloaking it at the expence of their own rca-
fon. But let truth fpeak for once: Why (U'e 
they fo indu!l:rious to debar us that learning, we 
h.\ve an eqUal right to with themfdves, but for 
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fear of our fuaring with, and oudhining th~ in, 
thofe public offices they fill fo miferably? The fame 
fordid felfi.Jhncfs which urged them to engrofs all 
power and dignity to themfdvts, prompted them to 
fhut up from us that knowledge which wou'd have 
m:1de us their competitors. 

As n:iture feems to have defign'd the Me,, for 
our drudges, I cou'd eafily forgive them the ufor-
pation by which they firft took the trouble of public 
employments off our hands, if their injuftice were 
conrenr with flopping there. But as one abyG caJis 
on another 1 and vicc:s fe1dom go fing1c, they .:are 
not farisfied wirh cngroffing all aurhoriry into their 
own hands, but are conficknt enough to ilffcrt that 
they potrc::fs it by right. Their reafon for this affcr-
tioo is what l have already hinted, becaufo we 
were form'd by nature ro be under perpetual fub-. 
jcilion to them, for want of Abilities to fhare with 
them in g071cr11ment and p11bli, offie11. To confute 
this mannifh extravagance, it will be ncceffary to 
fap it from the foumbtion on which it is built. 

CH A P. 
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Whether the Men are better qualified to gQ'Vern 
than Women, or not. 

IF you an, doting enough to hold upon truft 
what the Men themfelves fay, you are to take it 

for granted, that Womtn are fuch fenfdefs mortals 
by nature, as to be abfolutely incapable of taking 
the leaft care of themfdves. " It is therefore, fay 
" they, a cruel rendernef!r, a fulfe complaifa.nce, to 
" abandon the fair-fcx to their own conduct. The 
u more they are made to pleafe and charm, the 
" more it imports them to fly from thofe dangers, 
u to which they are c.xpofcd by being fo."' A 
plain proof of their fpeaking from their hearts is 
their imagining us weak enough to be wheedled out 
of our liberty and property, by fuch jingling empty 
fluff. But where have they proved that we are not 
as capable of guarding ourfelves from dangers, as 
they are of guarding us ; had we the fame power 
and advantages allow'd us, which they have? Again, 
arc we fafer under their conduct than our own ? Is 
it not manifefHy bunching from Scylla to Cbaryhd;s., 
to fiy to their proteltion from danger? There is 
{carcc an inftance ip: a million among Women~ of 
~,.t Woman of a middling capacity, who does not., 
or would not, govern herfelfbttter than.moil: Men 

in 
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in p1ralld circumftances, if tJ1e circumvention, trea-
chery, and bafcnefs of that fex did not interfere. 
\Vhercas for o,u Woman who is better'd in undcr-
fianding or morality under their tuition, many · 
millions are betray'd into inevitable ruin. As this 
is undeniable matter of fact, it needs no proofs to 
fopport it. Neither will it bear retorting upon us. For granting fornc few Mm co have fulfer"d by 
penicoat-govemmcnr, the number is extremely 
final! in proportion. And were it equal ; the IYo-
11111,'s conducl: in this cafc is to be charged wholly 
to the Me11'1 :iccounr, who robb"d them of thofe 
advantages of education, which wou"d have enabled 
them to act better; which they were fufceprible 
of; :md which they had a natural right to, The 
fame apology CLnnot be made for the Men's mif-
conclutl in governing us : TJ1cy have all the ad-
vantages requilitc to qualify them; and, if, fpire 
of all, we arc worfe under their government than 
under our own ; the confi:quence fpeaks irfeJf, tha.t 
either they have a natural w.mt of cnpacity, or want 
of honefly. They arc at liberty to chufe which 
imputation plt:afes them befl: : Tho' without judg-
ing rafhly, I might venture to fay, they have a right 
to both. If they im,1gin they can elude the force 
of this truth, by faying that the Mm, whom this 
accufation regards, have not made ufe of the ad-
vantages which their fcx in general has, and there-
fore might as well have been without them ; that 
no ways ldTens the truth of what I have advanced ; 
that moll Women are ruin'd, infiead of being im .. 
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proved in heart or mind under the conducl: of the 
Men, And therefore, fince we are at moft in no 
greater fafery under their government than our own, 
there can be no folid reafon affign'd why we fhou'd 
be fubjelt ro ir. 

But it feem, we are already condemn'd co it by 
a judge of their own ereding, a blubbering dotard, 
coo conceited of his own fenfe , co be improved by 
that of his wife; Cato, the wife Calo, who grown 
obfl:inate in wrong by age and humour'd prejudice, 
chafe rather to die a fool of his own making, than 
live a man of fenfe by a wift's advice : This Cato 
has pronounced fentence againfl: LJS. And fo difin-
terell:ed a judge, we cannot furely except againft. 
Let us hear then what this oracle fays. 

" Let us treat Women as our equals, ( fays he) 
" and they will immediately wane to become our 
" mifl:rdfcs." 'Tis Cato fays it ; and therefore, it 
fcems, there needs no proof. Belides, to oblige men 
to prove all they advance by reafon, wou'd be impo-
fing fLience upon them; a grievance to which they are 
ptrhaps full as unequal as they pretend we are. Bue 
granting Cato to be infallible in his affertions, what 
then ? Have not Women as much right to be mi-
ftreffes, as the Mtn have to be mall:ers? No, fays 
Cato. But why ? Becaufe they have not. Such con-
vincing arguments mufl: make us fond of hearing him 
farther. •• If we make the Wemtn our equals, (add.r 
H he) they will demand that to-morrow as a tril:1ute, 

. u which they receive to-day as a grace." But 
where is the grace in granting us a fhare in what 

we 
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we have an equal right to? Have not the IVDIIUH 
an equal claim co power and dignity with the Men 1 
Jf we have; the wife Cato nods: if we have not; 
Cato wou'd have been wife indeed, to convince us of 
it. Bue fuppofing it to be a favour, a grace, what 
he pleafes to call it ; wou'd not the Mm reap the 
chief benefit of it? The rtfervt peculiar to our fcx 
proves, that knowing how to curb ourfclvcs, we arc 
qualified to govern them ; and the meekncfs and 
rendernefs, which make part of our characl:eriftic, are 
fuffi.cicnt co perfuade them that our yoke wou"d not 
be heavy. But no, fays Cato, " we may thank 
u ourfelves for that fweetnefs and refcrve which 
u they fhew in our prcfence. - This fhadow of 
u virtue is owing to the necdiity we impofe upon 
u them of diffembling." Then Calo is forced at 
Jaft to own that the fubjcction we are kept under, by 
that arrogant fex, is the effelt of violence and im• 
pofition? This he does to complio1ent his own fc:x 
with attributing all our merit to them. A forry 
·compliment, confidcring the ungrateful truth it a-
torts from him. And yet how againft the grain 
does he own any merit in us! No, we have but 
the fhadow of virtue, and all their impofitions and 
violence can only induce us to diffemWe. Is not 
this calling all his own fex fools? For furely no-
thing can be a greater proof of folly in the Mm 
than to ufe violence and impofition, and -to take 
perpetual pains to fupport both, only to make us 
all with affeflation; when much lefs labour wou"d 
make us fhcw ourfelves in a more natural light : 

Efpeci,lly 
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Efpecially Cincc it is impoflible ever to go'1cm fub-
jed:s rightly, without knowing as well what chey 

really are as what they only feem ; which the Mm 
can never be fuppofed to do, while they fabour to 

force Womtn to live in con(b.nc mafquera,le. So 

that cither all the Mm are downright changelings , 

by CaJo's own confenion, or this mighty oracle 

himfelf is a drivdcr, and co be heeded by none but 

fuch. 
I lhou'd not myfdf have thought him worth fo 

muLh notice as I have here taken of him, but that 

the Men are weak enough in general, to fuffcr tht'ir 

fenfe to be led away captive by fuch ha.If-thinking 
retailers of fentences. Among whom, This in par-

ticular, was he worth the pains, might be eafily 
proved to have been often grofly in the wrong in 

other matters as well as in the prefent cafc ; and there-
fore, when he happens to be in ll-:e right, the merit of 

it is more to be imputed to blind chance than to his 

wifdom: Since the grt:ateft fools, when active, 
may blunder into the right fometimes : And great 

ta1kers, among mnny abfordities, muft here and there 

drop a good faying, when they lea.fr dcfign it. Of 

this ft-amp, arc the generality of evidence brought 

againft us. M en avcrft·d to the labour of think-

ing; who fin<l reafon a drudgery, an<l therefore, 

rather chufc to proftirnte than wed it; who h:i.ve 

gain'd all tht:ir reputation by a pretty gimnefs of 

exprdlions, which wou'd no more be:i.r examination 

than lheir heads, their 111.:;1.rts, ur their faces ; a:d 
who (to mimic this fage) wou'd rather f1.:c commcn-

F l,.f, 
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ftnfa in confufion, than a word mifplaced in one or 
their fenttnets. Yee thefo are fages among the Mnt, 
and their fentences arc fo many divine oracles • 
whereas perhaps, had we lived in their own times, 
to have heard the many more foolifh things they 
fa.id than fenfible ones, we th.ou"d have found them 
as oaffifh as che dupes who revere them. And 
tho' perhaps we might have been more furprizcd to 
liear fuch dot:1rds talk fomecimes rationally, than 
we now are, to read their fayings; we lhou'd have 
had reafon frill to think them more fit to extort 
om admiration than defi:rve it. Care has been 
taken to hand down co us the bcft of their fenrcn-
ces, many of which are frill weak enough: Bue had 
the fame care been taken to regifi:er all their abfur-
clities; how great a fharc of their prcfent applauk 
wou'd they h1ve loft! As the infidel obfeived co l'he 
prieft of Neptune, when proving the god's divinity 
from the trophies in his temple. 

"Iis trut tbtir pillures who tftaptd JOII kttp,. 
Bui whtrt are they who perijb•d in Jbe dup.? 

GARTH. 
But we have a more formidable fee of enemies 

rhan thcfe laconic gentlemen ; Me11 who pretend to 
build their affcrrions upon very good grounds, and 
who wou'cl fcorn, fay lbty, co exclude us from 
power, .dignity and public offices, i f they cou'd 
not lhcw us the bell: of rt-afons. le will be proper 
therefore to hear their rcafons 1 before we undertake to fay they arc in the wrong. 

CH A P, 
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CH A P. V. 

Wbether the Woman are fit far public O.ffecu, 
ornot. 

I T is enough for the Men to find a thing e!la-
blifh'd to make them believe it well grounded. 

In all countries we are foen in fubjec1:ion and abfo-
lutc dependence on the Men, without being admit-
ted to the advantages of fciences, or the opportu-
tiity of exerting our capacity in a public fiation. 
Hence the Men, according to their ufual talent of 
argu1ng from feemings, conclude that we ought ta 
be fo. But fuppofing it to be true, that Women 
had ever been excluded from pub/id: ojjices, is it 
therefore ncceffarily true that they ollght to be fo? 
God has always been more or lefs refi(ted by un-
grateful man, a fine conclufion it wou"d be then to 
infer that therefore he ought co be fo. 

But why do the Men perfuade themfdves chat we 
are lefs fit for public employments than they are? 
Can they give any better reafon than cuftom and 
prejudice form'J in them by external appearances, 
for want of a clofcr examin:ition? If tlu:y did but 
give themfclves che Jeifure to tr:i.ce things back to 
their fountain-head, and judge of the fcnci"1ents~md 
practices of Men in former ages from what they 
dilcover in their own times, they wou'd not be fq 

F z 01).:l\ 
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open as they are to errors and abfurdiries in all their 
opinions. And :particularly with regard to Women, 
they wou'd be able to foe that, if we have been fob~ 
jeaed to their authority, it has been by no other 
law than that of the ftrongcr: And that we have 
not bt:en excluded from a fhare in the power and 
privilcgrs which lifr their fex above ours, for want 
of natural capacity, or merit, but for want of an 
eqllal fjJirit of violence, fliamelefs injuflicc, and 
J.1wlels opprcffion, with 1hcirs. 

Nevcrthdefs, fa weak arc their intellcll:uals, and 
fa untuncd arc their organs ro the voice of reafon, 
that cu!1om makes more abfolute Oavcs of their 
fenfes than they can mak.e of us. They are fo ac-
cufiom'd to fee thing5 as they now arc, that they 
cannot rcprefent to themfelves how they can be 
otherwife, It wou1d be extremely odd they think 
to foe a /Voman at the head of an army giving bat-
tle, or at the hdm of a nation giving laws ; plead-
ing caufes in qllllity of counfol; adminiftring ju-
flice in a court of judicature ; preceded in the ftree~ 
wirh fword, mace, and other enfigns of authority, 
as rnagifl r;Hcs; or teaching rhetoric, medicine~ 
philofophy, and divinity, in quality of univerfity 
profdfors. 

1f by oddity they underftand fomething in it's 
nature oppofire to ,he genuin unbias'd rules Qf 
~ood-fcn fc ; I believe the Mm will find ir a difficult 
tafk, to prove any oddity in fuch a fight, or any 
real i:iconfiUcnce in it with rrflified renfan. For if 
fVomrn an: but co:-ifi<lc1'<l as rational c1c.1turcs, ab~ 

fh.ttcd 
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fl:ra£ted from the difadvanrages impofed upon them 
by the unjufl: uforpation and tyranny of the Mm.,. 
they will be found, to the full, as capable as the 
Men, of filling thefe offices. 

I mu!t: own indeed in this age, to fee a Woman, 
however well qualified, exert herfclf in any of thefe 
employments, cou'd not but as greatly furprize us 
as to fee a man or woman drcft in the garb in 
vogue at the time of ~een Befs. And yet our 
wonder in either cafe wou'd be the fole effell: of 
novelty, or of the revival of an obfolete cuftom 
new to us. If from immemorablc time the Men 
had been fo little envious and fo very impartial as 
co do juftice to our talents, by admitting us to our 
right of {haring with them in public action ; they 
wou'd have been as accufiom"d to fee us filling 
public offices, as we are co fee them difgrace them ; 
and to fee a bdy at a bar, or on a bench, wou'd 
have been no more {\:range than it is now, to ft:e a. 
grave judge whimpering at his maid's kn~s; or, 
a lord embroidering his wife's petticoat: A Schur-
man, with a chefis in her hand, difplaying nature in 
it's mofi: innocent ufeful lights, wou'd have been as 
familiar a fight, as a Phyfician in his chariot, con-
ning Ovid's Art of Love : And an Amaz®, with 
a helmet on her head, animating her embattled 
t roops, wou•d have been no more a matter of fur-
prize than a milliner behind a counter with a 
thimble on her finger; or th:m a peer of Grt~t-
Britain playing with his garter. Not reafon 
ihen, but error and ignorance cafed in cuftom10 

makes 
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makes thefe (upe:rficial creatures think it an unnatural 
fight. 

There :ire few narionst befi.de our own, which 
think Wt;men capable of hokhng the fceptcr; but 
&gland has leam'd by rcptared txpenenc~, how 
much happier a kingdom is, when u1 :u the pro-
teflion and rule of a JYoma11, than i~ can hope to 
be under the government of a Ma1t. Matter of 
fact then plainly points out the abfurdity of the con-
trary prejudice. How many ladies have there 
hem, and fiill art, who dcfcrve place among the 
learned ; and who arc more capable of teaching the 
fdtn(a than thofc who now fill mofr of the univerfiJJ 
thairs? The age we Jive in has produced as many, 
as any one heretofore ; rho" their modefty prevents 
their making any public fuew of it. And as our 
kx, when it applies to learning, may be faid at 
leaft to keep p:tce with the Men, fo are they more 
to be cftem'd for their learning than the fatter : 
Since they are under a necdlity of furmounting 
the foftnefs they were educated in ; of renouncing 
the pleafurc and indolence to which cruel cuftom 
fecm'd to condemn them ; to overcome the external 
impediments in their way to ftudy; and to conquer 
the difadvantagcous notions, which the vulgar of 
bmh fcx.::s entcrt1in of learning in Women. And 
whether it be th.at thefe difficulties add any keen ... 
nefs to a female underftanding, or that nature has 
given to IVoman a quicker more penetrating geni-
us than to Man ; it is fdf-evident that many of our 
k:< have far out-fhipt the li1en, Why then are 

we 
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we not u fit to learn and teach the fcienccs, ac 
lcaft to our own fcx, as they fancy thcmfdvca 
to be? 

CH A P. VI. 

If/hither th, Women art naturally copobl, of 
teaching Sciences, or not. 

0 F Rhetoric we muft be allow'd to be by na-
ture defign•d miftreffes and models. Elo-

'}•nrct is a talent fo natural and peculiar to Woman, 
that no one can difputc it her. Wo111m can perfuade 
what they plcafe ; and can diclacc::, defend, or di-
ftinguilh between right and wrong, without the 
hcJp of laws. There are few judges, who have not 
proved them the moft prevalent counfel ; and few 
pleaders, who have not experienced them to be the 
moll: clear-headed equitable judges. When Wo-
men fpeak on a fobject, they handle it with fo de-
licate a touch. that the Men are forced to own they 
feel what the former fay. All che oratory ofchc 
fchools is not able co give the Mm chat eloquence 
and cafe of fpecch, which cofts us nothing. A!K1 
that, which their mean envy call loquacity in us, 
is only a readincfs of ideas, and an ,eafe of delivery, 
which they in vain labour, for years, to attain to. 

With 
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With what hefitation, confufion, and drudgery, 

do not the Mm labour to bring forth their thoughts ? 
And when they do utter fomething roler.1ble ; with 
what infipid gefi:ures, difl:ortions, and grimaces, 
do they not murder the few good things thty fay? 
Whereas, when a Woman fpeaks ; her air is gene-
rally noble and prevent ing, her gefture free and 
full of dignity, her action is decent, her words 
are ea ry and infmuating, her ftile is pathetic and 
winning, and her voice melodious and tuned to her 
fubjecl:. She can foar to a kveJ with the hig1left 
intt:llefl without bomOO.fr, and, with a complacc:ncy 
natural to the delicacy of her frame, defcend to the 
meancft capacity without mcannefs. What is there 
we are unfit co reafon upon, which does not offend 
againft decency ? When we difcourfe of good or 
evil, it is well known we are capable of winning 
to the one and weaning from the other the moft 
obftinate Men, if they have but minds fofccptible 
of reafon and argument: And chat chara8:er of in-
tegrity, which is imprinted on our countenances 
while we fpeak, renders our power of perfual'ion 
more prevalent. Sure then, if we are endow•d 
with a more COl\llnunicative eloquence than they 
are, we muft be at leaft as well qualified as they to 
/tacb the ftimm ; and if we are not feen in univer-

jiJy chairs, it cannot be attributed to our want of 
c:ipaciry to fill them, but to that violence with 
which the Men fupport their unjuft intrul'ion into 
our places ; or at lean to oiir greater modcfty 
;i.nd lefs degree of ambition. 

If 
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If we were to apply to the law, we Jhou'd foc-

ceed in it at )ea{t as well as the Men. The natural 

talent we have undifpured, of explaining and un-

raveling the moft knotty intricacies ; of ft:iting our 

own and other people"s prcten£ions ; of difcovcring 

the grounds of a difpuce, with the means to fct it 

right; and of fctcing engines to work to do ourfclvcs 

juflice, is fufficient to prove chat, were we to fill 

the offices of counftl, judge.1, and magijlrales, we 

fhou'd fhcw a capacity in bufinefs which very few 

Mm can boaft of. But peace and jufiice is our 

ftudy, and our pride is to make up chafe breaches 
which the corruption of chat fex renders them in-

dufirious co make. 
Our fex feems born to teach and pracl:ife phyfic; 

to reftore health to the f1ck ; and to preferve it co the 

well. Neamefs, handynefs, and compliance are 

one half of a patient's cure: ; and in this the Mm 
mufi: yield to us. Indeed in our turns we mull: 

yield to them in the art of inventing hard names ·; 

and puzzling a cure with the number, as well as 

adding to a patient's grievance with the cofi:linefs, 

of remedies: But we can invent, and have in• 

vented, without the help of Galen, or l-lippocrateJ, 

an infinity of rcliefs for the fick, which they and 

their blind adherents cou'd ncithi:r improve nor 

difapprove. And an old woman's receipt, as it is 

term'd, has often been known to rtmove an inve-

ter:1te diftemper which has baffied the refoarches' of 

a college of graduates. In a wqrd, the obJCrva-

tions made by Women in their practice, have lx!en 
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fo exalt-, and built upon fuch folid reafon, as to lhcw more than once the ufelcfs pedantry of the major part of fchool fyficms. 

] hardly believe our fex wou'd fpcnd fo many years to fo little purpofe as thofe Men do, who call themfelves pbihfopbtrs ; were we to apply to the jludy of nature. But I believe we cou'd point out a much fl10rter road to the dcfired end. We fhou•d 
fc:arcely do like fome Mm who wafrc whole years (not to mention many of them who dwell for life) on mere Enlia Rationis, fictitious trifles, no where 
to be found but in their own noddles. We lhou'd 
find more ufcful employments for our inquiries, than idly plodding to find out whether b(:yond the utmoft circumforcnce of the univerfe there be any imaginary fpace, and whether that infant of our own dream be infinite or finite: whether an atom be fplittable inro infinite p.1rts, or how a column of air upon a man's head , reaching to the fky, fhall foci lcfs heavy than a hob-nail. 

W ere we to cxprcfs our conceptions of God, it wou'd never cnr<:r into the head of one of us to dcfcribe him as a venerable old man. No we have a more noble idea of him, than to compare him to any thing created. \Ve conceive that there 
muft be a God~ becaufe we arc ft:nfible that neither we nor the objeft:s which furround us can be the works of chance, or of fclf-pro<luCtion. And as 
we daily fee that the fuccefs, which attends our un~ 
dertakings, is fcaret: ever the 'natura.l elftcl: of the 
{Tleans we made ufe of to attain to it, we are 

convinced 
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convinced that the conducl: of our affairs is not 
the confequence of our own prudence ; and there-
fore conclude that it muft be the effect of a 

_ fuperior, general, providence. We fhou'd n-ever 
cake it into our heads to run divifions upon our 
own chimerical bypo1hefes, and to fill a volume to 
anfwer an impoffible: as whether, if Man bad not 
Jinn'd, the Son of God wou'd have died: or whether by 
Jupernatura/ power a /lone am" d be It/Jed to the beatific 
vifion. And yet we might without vanity afpire 
to being as able philofophers or divines as the Men, 
perhaps better: If I underfland rightly the fenfe 
ofthofewords. And forely philojophers and divines 
according to the acceptaticn of the words, are fuch 
as are perfecl:ly verfed in the fecrets of nature and 
myfteries of religion.' If fo, as we know that the 
chief fruit of all learning is a ju{l; difi::ernment of 
true from falfe, and of evidence from obfcurity9 

we arc equally capable of both. And were we to 
aim at being both, we fhou•d make it our bufinefs 
to form as juft ideas of the divinity and it's revela-
tions as the weaknefs of human nature wou'd per-
mit, and to trace nature up to it's true fource in 
all it's effe&. And as we are fenfible that the 
knowledge of ourfelves and the objects about us, 
is abfolutely neceffary to render the aforemen-
tion'd knowledges ufeful ; we fhou'd, inftead of 
lofing time in the trifles, which engrofs the ftudies 
of the generality of male pbilofapbers, apply our-
felves to the obfervation of ourfelves and the 
different objects which environ us,. in order to 

G 2 find 
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Dnd out in what they relate to or differ from 
us; anti by what applications they may be bene-
ficial or obnoxious to us and to the end they 
were given us for. Might we not then by this 
means be 00th as learned pbi/o/uphers and as able 
divines as the Aun ; as capable of being taught, 
and as fuccefsful in teaching, at leaft, as they 
arc? 

Pracl:ice fufficiently fpcaks us no 1cfs chrij/ian 
than the Men: We receive the gof_pcl with re-
verence and humiJiry, and fubmit to it's doctrines 
and precepts in a more exemplary manner than 
the generality of them. I own, fome of our fex 
have curried their worjhip to /uperjliJious lengths; 
but have Jlot many of the Men done fo too? 
And yet the faller are the mofl: culpable : Since 
the ignorance in which the former have been 
bred reflects all the reproach on the Mm them-
fclves, for not giving them the means to avoid 
fuperflition. Wherefore if their zeal has been in-
difcrcet, their intention has been good: And we may 
venture to affirm, from the eagernefs they fhew'd 
in embracing religion and cleaving fo clofo to it 
under all the difa<lvanrages it appear'd to them 
in, they wou'd have as firmly adhered to true 
piety had they obtain'd a clearer light of it. 

What fhou'd hinder us from reglllating our 
minds by the fuith :md difciplin of Chrifl: and his 
church ? If we l.iy"d the foundation of pbilofupby 
and fcbol11flic divinity ; fhou'd we not be as able 
as the Men, in the progrefs of our fiudies, to 

under~ 
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underlbnd, compare and interpret the holy fcrip-
tures, the writings of the fathers and the facrcd 
canons? Might we not qualify our minds and hearts 
to compofe religious works, to preach, to confute 
novelties, to regulate ourfelves and others, to re-
move their fcruples, and to rcfolve cafes of con-
fcience, as well as the moft learned cafuifrs 

, Jiving? 
Thus far I infifl:, there is no fiience or public 

o.ffice in a flare, which Womtn are not as much 
qualified for by nature as the ableft of Mm. 
With regard however to divinity, our natural 
capacity has been reftrain"d by a pofitive law of 
Goel; and therefore we know better than to by 

1 
claim to what we cou'd not praB:ife without 
facrilegious intrufion. Though, by the bye, let 
it be obferved that the bar which our Divine 
Saviour has put co our exercifing any religious 
foncl::ions, neither bars us from any other public 
offices, nor proves us unworthy or naturally in 
capable of cxercifing even them. That he for-
bad us thofe functions proves us naturally apt 
for them. But why he forbad us, it would be 
prcfumpcuous to enquire. H owever if it is law-
ful to reafon at all upon the divine precepts; we 
may affign a rcafon, which carries it"s own pro-
bability with it and rather redounds to the 
honour than difrcpute of our fcx. Goel undoubt-
edly knew the general tendency of the Mn, to 
impitly and irrtligion ; and therefore why might 
he not confine the functions of rtligirm to that 

fex, 
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lcx1 to attracl: fome of them at Jeaft to thofe duties they have fuch a general apathy for ? Efpccially fince the natural propcnfiry of our fcx co virlttt and rtligi"", made it unnoccff'ary to add any of thofc external helps to his divine grace, 

in order to win us to what our hearts lead us ro. 
If then we fct cufl:om and prejudice afide, 

where wou'd the oddity be to fee us dia:ating ftitnm from a 1tniver.fity r.hair ; Jince co name 
but one of a thoufand, that foreign young lady, whok extraordinary merit and capacity but a few years ago forced a unitmjity irt /Jaly to break through the n1les of parJiality, euflm, and prtjudiu. 

in her favour, to confer on her a Doc To R "s 
DI c REF:, is a Jiving proof that w~ arc as capa-ble, as any of the Men, of the higheft eminences in the fphcre of learning, if we had juftice done us. 

It is not fo much to do jufticc ro my own Jex, that I quote , this inA:ana.-, as to favour the Men, by lhcwing that it is not abfolutely im-poffible for them to be fomerimes juft, without a miracle. lndeed it mig9t require, in all pro-bability, the bbours of a wandring Jew, to pro-
duce a few more inftances of the like equity to-wards us in that jealous, ungenerous fex. But to find many ladies nothing infaior in merit to the laft mention'd, we need neither the pains of running b.lck to antiquity, nor the expence of a 
\'Oyagc to foreign climes. Our own age and 

country 
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country m:\y boaft of more than one Sappho, 
numbers of Corntlia.r, and no fcarcity of S,futr_ 
mans and Duitrs. If I chafe to unite the feveral 
cxceUences of all thcfe illuftrious names in one, 
I might quote an Eliza not mare to be mvic.d 
for the towering fuperiority of her gfflilJ.S and 
judgment, than honour'd far the ufe .fhe makes of 
them. Her early advances in ancient and mcxiern 
learning in general having raifed her above the 
imitation of the Mtfl, as the many excellent virtues, 
added to her extenlive knowledge, have fecured 
her the efteem of the W omen ; it is no wonder 
that, while the former are forced co adlnire her 
in fpitc of prejudice, we arc at liberty to do 
juftice to her merit without fearing the fufpicion 
of partiality towards her. However, as her own 
excdlence has extorted her juft praife from the 
mouth of prejudice itfelf, I fhaJ1 forbear to 
charaB:C!rifc her ; content to fee the work al. 
ready done to my hand, by that fc.:x itfelf: and therefore refer my readers for a farther account 
of this true Woman to what the Re--Jtrend Mr Birc/J 
fays of her in the Hifiory of the Works of the 
Learned • : which is fo much the more to be 
relied on as it come from a Man ; one of that 
fcx which feems to pique itfelf with no other 
degree of equity, than that of never praifing any 
of ours beyond their defert. Jf the comparifoll\ 
this candid gentleman there makes between the 

· talents 
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talents of our fox and his own, fhou'd prove too 
galling for their innate jealouf)' ; let the men ex-
cufe him at Jeaft, and pacify themfelves with the 
reflection on the thanks they all owe him for 
giving us this frelb inftance, in his own perfon, 
of the poffibility of finding a Man who can 
throw off paffion and prejudice, for the fake of 
truth and honefl:y. 

We may cafily conclude then, that, if our fex, 
as it hitherto appears, have all the talents requilite 
to /tarn and teach thofe ftiencts, which qualify 
Men for prr..vtr and dignity ; they are equally 
capable of applying their knowledge to practice, 
in exercijing that power and dignity. And .Gnce, 
as we have faid, this nation has fi .. 'tn many glo-
rious inftances of Women, feverally qualified to 
have all public authority cencer'd in them : why 
may they not be as qualified at lea.ft for the 
fubordinare offices of minifters of flare, vice-
queens, governeff'tS, fecrctaries, privy-counfellors, 
and creafurcrs? Or why may chcy not, without 
oddity, be even generals of armies, and admirals 
of fleets ? Bue this will be more proper co con-
fider feparately. 

C I-I A P. 
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Whether Women are naturally q11alifi1d for 
military o.ffices, or not. 

I Mufi: confefs, I cannot 6nd how the odditywou'J 
be greater, to fee a bdy wirh a truncheon in her 

hand, than with a crown on her he:id ; or why it 
fhou'd create more furprife, to fee her prefide in a 

council of war, than in a council of ftate. Why 

may Oie not be as capable of heading an army as 

a p:irliament; or of commanding at fca as of reign-

ing at land ? What 01ou'd hinder her from hold-

ing the helm of a fleet with the fame fafocy and 
fteadinefs as that of a nation ? And why m:iy fhe 
not cxcrcife her foldiers, .dr:i.w up her troops in 
battle array, and divide her forces into b:ttr,tlions 

at land, fquadrons at fca, &,. with the fame plea-

fore fhe wou'd have in feeing or ordering it to be 

done? The military art has no myftcry in it be-
yond others, which IVr,mtn c:mnot attain to. A 

Woman is as capable as a Man of ma.king herfclf, 

by means of a map, acquainted with the good and 

bad ways, the dangerous and fafe p:tfft'S, or the 

proper fituations for encampment. And what fhou'd 

hinder her from making herfdf mifl:rt'.fs of all 

the fl:ratagems of war, of charging, retrearin~. 

furpriGng, laying ambu01cs, counterfeiting m:trchcs, 

feigning flights, giving f.ilfo attacks, fupporting 
1-1 real 
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real ones, animating the foldiery, and adding ex-
ample co eloquence by being the firft ro mount a 
breach. Perfuafion, heat, and example are the 
foul of victory: And lf/'omen can !hew as much 
eloquence, warmth :md intrepidity, where their ho~ 
nour is at flake, as is requifice co attack or defend a town. 

There can be no real difference pointed out be-
tween the inward or outward conftitution of Men and fVomen, excepting what maely tends to giving 
birth co poftericy. And the differences thence 
arifing are no wars fufficient co argue more natural flrcngth in the one t/1.an in the other, to qualify 
chem more for military labours. Are not the 
lf/o»un of different degrees of flrength, like the Meu ? Ari!: eh.ere not fl:rong :md weak of both fexes? Men educated in florh and fofmels arc Wt"aker than JVomm; :md !Vor,w,, become harden'd by ncccffity, are ofrcn more robuft than Mtn. We 

need go no farther than Cbelfta for a proof that 
IJ/oman may be enured to all the hardfhips of a campaign, and to meet all the terrors of it, as well as the bravcft of the oppofite fex. 

What has grc:uly ht:lp'd to confirm the Men in the prejudiced notion of IVinnc11's natural wrak-
nefs, is d1e common manner of cxprdlion which this very vulgar error gave birth to. When they me:in co fl:igmatife a Man with want of courage they call him tjfeminnte, and when they would praife a lPoman for her courage they caJI her a,anly. But as thefe, and foch like exprcflions, are merely 

arbitrary, 
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arbitrary, and but a fulfome compliment which the 
Mm pafs on themfelves, they cftal:Jilh no truth. 
The real truth is, That hnmanity and integrity, the 
charaCTeriftics of our fcx, make us abhor unjuft 
flaughter, and prefer honourable peace to unjufl: war. 
And therefore to ufc thefe expreffions with pro-
priety, when a Man is poffeft of our virtues he 
!hou'd be cal\'d tjfeminate by way of the higheft 
praife of his good-nature and juftice; and a Woman 
who departs from our fex by efpoufing the injuftice 
and cruelty of the Men's nature fhould be call'd a 
Man : that is, one whom no facred ties can bind 
to the obfervarion of juft treaties, and whom no 
blood-fhcd can deter from the moft cruenral violence 
and rapin. 

But be this as it may, certain it is, chat bare 
ftrength intitles the Men to no fupcriority above 
tts, as I have already remark'd. Othcrwife brutes 
wou'd deferve the pre-eminence of them. And 
among t-hemfdves, the thongeft man ought to be 
the chief in power._ Whereas we plainly fee that, 
generally fpeaking, the ftrongeft are only fit to 
make drudges to the reft ; and particularly in 
armies, they who have moft of brutal vigour are 
often ufeful only for fafcines to men much weaker 
than themfelves to mount a breach. On the other 
hand, men who have lefs ftrength have very often 
the moft brains. The wifeft phihfaphers, the 
abli!ft poets, and the greateft princes have not :11-
ways had the heft confhtutions. , Henry was no 
match in ftrength with Sir 'John Faljlajf. And 

H' 
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a Marlborough perhaps might have routed an army 
with more cafc than he cou•d have wrefiled with 
the meaneft of his foldicrs. 

Jt is quite idle then to in(ifl: fo much on bodily 
fl:rength , as a nece!fary qualification to military em-
ployments. And it is full as idle to imagin that 
JPomm arc not narnrai!y as capable of courage and 
rrfa!ution as the Mm. \Ve are indeed charged, 
without any exception, with being timorous, and 
incapable of defence ; frighted at our own fhadows • 
alarm'd at the cry of an infant, the bark of a dog, 
the whi(Hing of the wind, or a ule of hob-goblins. 
But is this univerfally true ? Are there not A1m as 
void of courage as the mofi heartlefs of our fox? 
And ytt it is known th:u the mofl: timorous tVome,i 
often make a virtue of necefficy, and facrificc their 
own fears for the fafcry of a hufb:rnd, a fan, or a 
brother. Fearful and weak as they arc, they often 
behave more cou rageouOy thrm the Men under 
pains, fickncfs, want, and the terrors of death it-
folf. 

Fear is almofl: an infeparable attendant on 
. vircue. Thi: virtuous arc ever timid more or lefs • · 

their own inoffcnlivc difpofition and the knowledge 
they have how much vice abounds among Men, 
are fufficient ro incline them to fear on every ap-
pearance of danger. 'Tis a paffion natural co 
all : Princes fear the n .:btllion of their fubjccl:s; 
,generals rhc furprizc of an enemy ; and the very 
•rnan who draws his fword co rcfent an injury, 

fears 
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fears the Ihame of it, fears his adverfary, and 
fears the law. 

Nay fear is even a virtue in thofe who know them~ 
felves incapable of rcfifting what they fear; and is 
only blameable in fuch as have the power to repel 
the evil which threatens them. A lawyer, who has 
fpcnt his whole life in poring over Coke upon Lit-
1/eto11, can no more, with reafon, be accufed of 
wane of courage for rcfufing a challenge from an 
officer of rhe Army, than a foldier can be call'd a 
coward for rcfufing to flake his fortune againfr a 
lady at q1'adri/le. The manner Wmim are bred in 
gives them room to apprehend every thing. They 
are admitted to no fhare of the exercifes which 
wou'd qualify them to attack or defend. They fee 
themfdves helplcfsly expofed to the outrages of a 
fex enflaved to the moft brutal tranfports; and 
find themfelves viB:ims of contempt to wretches, 
whofe prevalent firength is often excrred againft 
them with more fury and cruelty than bcafis prac-
tice cowards one another. Can our fear then be 
imputed to want of courage ? Is it a defect? Or 
ought it not rather to be a.Hedged as a proof of our 
fenfc? Since it wou'd be rather fool-ha.rdinefs than 
courage to withflan<l brutes, who want the fenfe 
to be overcome by reafon, and whom we want 
means to repel by force of arms ? 

And yet it is far from being true rharall Wcnun. 
want courage, flrength, or conduct co lead an art11y 
to triumph ; ;iny more than it is that all Men are 
.cndow'd with chem. There are many of our fex :u 

intrepid 
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inrrepid as che Mm ; and I myfclf cou'd, with more cafc and ters repugnance, dare the frowns and fury 
of an alrea.dy victorious army which I had forces 
ro rcfifl-, than I cou'd ftoop to court the fmiles of a corrupt minifter whom I had rcafon to dcfpife. 

Need I bring Amazons from ScyJbia to prove the 
courage of Wcmrn ? Need I run to Italy for a Ca-t11illa to Jhew an infl:ance of warlike courage? 
Wou'd the wile of PeJus, wJ10 fi:abb'd herfelf firll: 
to encourage her ddponding huloo.nd to do to the 
like, h:we been afraid to mount a breach? Wou'd 
not 01e, who cou'd fo:1rch the knife from her bleed-ing breall: and fi:rencly give it to T'hrnftos with a,-

jlrike, PE Tu s ! ii don 't /mart: Wou'd not fhe, I fay, have been equ,tlly c.1.p:1ble of animating with 
perfoafion ::md example an army in the defence her 
country? Let France bo:tfl: it's maid of Orleans ; 
and 01hcr nations glory in their m1mbcrlcfs ft-ore of ,,ar!ikc lf/omm. \Ve need not go out of England to ft!ck heroines, while we have annab to prefcrve 
their illufirious names. To whom did England 
owe it's clelivc:,rnnce from the tyrannic yoke of the Danes.? But to pafs over the many infl:ances of w:i.rlike bravery in our fex, let it fuffice to name a Boadicea, who made the moft glorious fiand againft 
the Romans in the defence of her country, which that great empire was ever a witncfS to. And if her endeavours did noc meet with the fuccefs of an Aft%ander, a C.e[llr, or a Charles of Swtdtn in his fortunate days ; her courage and condutl were fuch, 

as 
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as rendcr'd her worthy to be confider'd equal, if 
not fupcrior to them all, in brJvcry and wifdom ; 
not to mention the nicer jufiice of her intentions. 

Thus far I chink it cvidemly appears, that cl1ere 
is no ftience, ojfict, or dignity, which Women have 
not an equal right to 01are in with the Men : Since 
there can b.'.! no fuperiority but that of brutal 
fr~.:!ngth !hewn in the latter, to entitle them to en-
grofs all power and prerogati'Vt to themfelves: nor 
any incapacity proved in the fon»er to difqualify 
them of their right, but what is owing to the un-
juft. oppreffion of the Men and might be eafily 
removed. With regard however ro w:ulike em-
f>loyments, it fcems to be a difpofition of PrfJ11i-
denu that cuftom has exempted us from them, As 
failors in a ftorm throw overboard their more ufe-
lefs lumber; fo it is bu, fit that the Men alone 
lhou"d be cxpofed to the dangers and h.,rdfhips of 
war, while we remain in fafety at home. They are, 
generally fpeaking, good for little elfc but to be 
our bulwarks: And our fmiles are the mofr noble 
rewards which the braveft of them all ought to 
defire, or can dcferve, for all the hazards they en~ 
counter, and for all the labours they go thro• in 
our defence during the moft tedious camF'ign,. 

CH A P. 
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CONCLUSION. 

W H A T I have hitherto faid has not been 
with an intention to fiir up any of my 

own fex to revolt againfl: the Men, or to invert the 
prefent order of things with regard to gfJ'lJernment 
and authority. No, let them fl:and as they are: 
I only mean to !hew my fcx that they are noE fo 
defpicable as the Men wou'd have them believe 
thcmfelves, and that we are capable of as much 
greatncfs of foul as the bell: of that haughty fex. 
A nd I am fully convinced, it wou'd be to the joint 
interefl: of both to think fo. · 

This is plain from the ill confequences attend-
ing the oppofite error. T he Men, by thinking us 
incapable of improving our inrellelts, have entirely 
thrown us out of all the advantages of educa-
tion; and then:by contributed as much as poffi-
ble to ,make us the fenfdcfs creatures they imagin 
us. So that, for wane of education, we arc ren -
der'd fubjecl: to all the follies rhcy diOike in 
us, and are loaded with their i!J treatment for 
faults of their own creating in us, and which, 
we are denied the helps neceff.,ry to avoid. And 
what is the confequence of this tyr.mnic trcat-
me11t of us? Why, it finally reverts 011 them-

fdves.: 
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felves : The fame want of learning and education 
which hurries Women into what difj)\cafcs the 
Men, debars them of the virtues r.:quilit ro 
fopport them undtr the ill treatment they are 
loaded with by the Men, in confrquer.ce of their 
indifcrctions : And for want of rhofe virtues they 
often run very unjuftifiable lengths to be re-
venged on their tyrants. Thus does it arrive 
generally fpeaking that both Mm and Womm 
hold one-another in fovercign comempt, and 
therefore vie with each-other, which fl1all fball treat 

·the other the worfl:. Whereas how happy might 
they be, wou'd both fexes but rcfolvc each co 
give the other that jufl: efl:eem which is their 
duel 

However, if truth may be fpoken ; it is un• 
<leniable chat the blame lies chitfly and originally 
in the Mm. Since if they wou'd but allow 
Women the advantages of education and literature; 
the latter would learn to defpife thofe follies 
and trifles, for which they arc at prefent un-
juftly defpifed. Our fex wou'd be enabled to give 
the Men, a better opinion of our cap.city of head 
and difpofition of heart: And the Mm, in propor-
tion to the encreafe of thei r eftecm for us, wou'd 
Jelfen, and by degrees reform, their ill-treatment 
of us. Women wou'd make it their ftudy to 
improve their p:irts, and with encre:ifc of know-
ledge they muft grow good. Their pleafuro 
and fl:udy wou'd be to entertain the .JJ1en with 
fenfe, and to add folidiry to · their' ch:irms. By 

I which 
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which me:ms both faxes wou'd be happy, and 
ntitbtr have caufe to blame the othtr. But while 
d1t!y Jock up from us all the avenues to know-
ledge, they cannot without reproach to them-
fdves blame us for any mifconduct which igno--
rance may be mother of: And we cannot but 
accufe chem of the moll cruel injuftice in dife!l:cem-
ing and ill-ufing us for faults they put ouc of our 
power to correct. 

It wou'd be ncedlefs to fay any more on this 
fobjecl:1 if it was not in anfwer to fome weak 
people who are vainly perfuaded, that there is 
a real difference between Us and the Men with 
regard to virtue : Whereas nothing can be 
more abfurd. It is undoubtedly true, that there 
Jiave been, and are, many very good, and as many 
very bad, people of both fexes. And if it fhou'd 
be fupJX>fcd, tho' it cannot be proved, chat fome 
JPt;men have been more flagitious than any Mm i 
that will no ways redound to the dirhonour of our 
fox in general. 'The corruption of lht luft is roer the 
worft: And Ihou'd we grant chat in quality of vices 
fomc of our fex have exceeded the Mrn ; It muft 
be own'd that their numbers wou'd ac leafl: bal-
lancc the account. I believe no one will deny 
but tl1'at at lea!l-, upon the mofl: moderate com-
putation, there are a thoufand bad Men to one 
had IYtJman. But to know whether either Sex be 
naturally more vicious than the other, we muft 
obferve that there is nothing but the foul capable 
of virtue, which confifts in a firm refolution of 

cloin& 
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doing what we judge the beft, according to 
the diltates of reafan and religion compared with 
the different occurrences we meet with in life. 
Now the mind is no lefs capable in Women than 
in Men of that firm refolution which makes up vir-
tue, nor of knowing the occafions of putting it in 
practice. 

Weak as the generality reckon Us Women, we 
can regulate our pafiions as well as the Men ; 
and are no more enclined to vice than to virtue. 
We might even make the fcale turn in our own 
favour in this particular, without doing viole.nce 
to truth or juftice. However, upon the whole, if 
there be equal occafion of fin,ding fault in both 
fexes ; That which accufcs the other offends againfi: 
natural equity. If there be more evil in the 
Men than in us, and they are too !1:upified to 
fee it; they are guilty of ra1hne.fS in finding 
fault with our fex. And if they do fee and mali-
ciouOy conceal their qwn greater faults ; is it not 
b1fe in them to blame us who h;we lefs ? If 
there be more good in Women than in Men ; 
ought not the Men to be accufed of ignorance 
or envy in not acknowledging it? When a. 
Woman has more virtue than vice, !hou'd not. 
the one atone for the other? This is efpeciaUy 
true when our defe8:s are infurmountable, agd 
when we are deprived of means to rid o~rfelv'-s 
of them ; which .. is generally the cafe with mofl: 
of the faulty of our fex, and Ol1ght to merit 
!hem compaffion rather than contempt. Liftly, 
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when our failings are only feemingly fuch, or at 
moll but trivial in themfdves, it is imprudent, 
malicious, and pitiful to infifl: on them. And yet 
it is cafy to prove, that fuch arc the generality 
of the faults we are charged with, which can 
any way affed: us all. 

Thus then does it hitherto fully appear, how 
falfcly we are deem'd , by the Men, wanting in that 
folidity of fo.:nfe which th~y fo vainly value chcm-
felves upon. Our right is the fame with theirs 
co all public employmen!J ; we are endow'd, by 
nature, with geniufcs at leafl: as capable of filling 
them as theirs can be : and our hearts are as fufcep-
tible of virtue as our heads arc of the ftiences . We 
neither want/pfrit, flrmgtb, nor courage, to defend 
a country, nor prudence to rule it, Our fouls are 
as perf,:tl as theirs, and the firgam they depend 
on arc generally more nfi1ud. However, if the 
bodies be compared co decide the right of ex-
cellence in either fex; we need not contend: The 
1lfm themfdvcs I prefume will give it up. They 
cannot deny but that ,~e have the advantage of 
them in the internal mechanifm of our frames : 
Since in us is produced the moft beautiful and 
wonderful of all creatures: And how much have 
we not the advantage of them in outfide ? What 
bt:auty, comdinefs, and graces, has not heaven 
atrach'd to our frx above theirs? I fuou'd blufh 
with fcorn t'.'> mention this, if I did not think it 
an indication of our fouls being alfo in a ftate 
of greater delicacy; For I cannot help thinking 

that 
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that the 'Wife Author of nature fuited our frames 
to the fouls he gave us. And furely then the 
acutenefs of our minds, with what paffes in 
the infide of our heads, ought co render us at 
Jcaft EQ...UALS to Mm, fince the outfide fddom 
fails to make us their abfolute miftrelfes. 

And yet I wou'd have none of my fcx build 
their authority barely on fo flight a founda-
tion. No: Good fenfe will ouc-laft a handfome 
face: And the dominion gain'd over hearts by 
reafon is la(ling. I wou'd therefore exhort all 
my fex to throw afide idle amufements, and to 
betake chemfelves co the improvement of their 
minds, that we may be able to act with that 
becoming dignity our nature has fitted us to ; 
and, without claiming or valuing it, fhew our 
fclves worthy fomething from chem, as much 
above their bare efteem, as they conceit them-
felves above us. In a word, let us fhew them, 
by what little we do without aid of education, 
the much we might do if they did us juftice; 
that we may force a blufh from them, if poffiblc, 
and compel them to confefs their own bafene& to 
us, and that the worfi: of us deferve much better 
treatment than the befr of us receive. 

FINIS. 
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~A'I.GB-~iY~~ 
DEDICATIO N . 

~o the L.A DIE s, 
JF openly to attack fo fair and favcurite a Part of 

human Society as you are, fhould feem a confident 
.Allempt; it will appear a much bolder one, to la)' et 
your Fut, for Approbation, the very Inftrumenl of )'GtJr. 

Pain, ftilt warm and reeking from the tffo1md it h,a 
gi'Ven you. Methinks I fee Jome prelly Lady poutmg 
with an Indignation Jo amiable, that a Man wculd a I-
mo.ft, for the fake of beholding, purpofclyflud)' to pigrte 
her. What! fays the charming, peroijh Tbing, is not 
ftriking at our Honour in every tender Part, an Injury 
g,;eat enough, unltft the Aggreffer infidt us with the 
very !¥eaponwbicb bas jujl executed bi.r cruel Purpofe? 
Mufl we not only Jet! the barbarous Edge of bis U;:gene-
1·ous Satire, but be taunted with a Dedicatio11 of it? 

And trufr, I muft own, if we are to judge of Things 
by their firft Appearances, the angry Fair-one's <J'ranf~ 
pqrt is not quite unreafotttlh!e. But ftill, Ladies, if 
JOU a//(JW JDUrftlws Leifurc to rejlell, JOU will 1101 
only bf far from conjidering me as an injolwt Enen:J, 
but will look upon ii as your common lntcrefi to ac-
knO'".J.Jledge me a grnerous Friend. Examine but the 
Nature of the Operation I have performed, and tht> 
Diftafe which made it neceffary, anJ )'OU will fonjider 
mt in the true Charaflcr I ac7 in; which is not that 
of a merci/efs //JfajJin, whofe End is Deftru!iion, bul 
that of an hopouralde Surgeon, who makes no Incifio,1,. 
but to let in a Cure where it is wanting. 

As I have e,11,ployed a good deal of <J'ime in the Study 
of your fair Beings, I could not help difarn:eriug, ifl 
Je-veral of you, many vifib/e CJ'umours, in liiind tJ,nd 
Heart, which, like Pi,nples on )'our _f,'aces, wcr, inju-. 
rious to y()f(r real Charms, and obftr:/flive of the ra-
tional Delight 7ou were born.to reuh;e and bfjfow. Ne-

7.:erthelefs, 
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"Uertbelef, the Jame tender Reffefl, whic,b made J116 
anxious in wijbing you an effettual R.iddantt of lheml 
reflrained me from attempting to r.mume tbtm 111Jfalf; 
I Jaw no probable Means of fuccuding to my Wifh, but 
by Jitcb an Operatio11 a; muft gi've exquiflte Smart t~ 
Jome, however beneficial ii was lilc.eiy lo prove to all, 
But when I Jaw a rajh • Hand from a,mmg your fair 
Selves indi.frreetJy bufied in cloggi'!g your Evils, already 
too d"ngerou.s, with the more danger,us Poultice of 
Pride a11d Ambition, I thought it high time lo [pare 
you the threatening Gangrene, al tbe Expenct of Jome 
Anguifh, by applying, where necejfary, tbeLanr,et ef Sa-
tire, lo let out thofe Impeflhumes, which tbe pretJy, un~ 
defigning Trnitrefs was labouring lo rend_er inwrable. 

I would beg fair Sophia's Pardon for giving her 
the 'I'itle of Traitrcfs, if I did not thi.11k tbe Epithet 
undefigningfujficient to ,ompmfaiefoc Apologies. 1 
am far from imagining, jhe had tbe /eajl Jinifter Vie;w 
in the IYorlt. foe has publijhed: On the ,0111rary, I am 
inwardly mwinud, her lntentiow were exullent. For 
though I haw 110I lhe Honour or Ilappi11efs to J:nv-,J,J the 
,harming Creature, however I wijh for ~otb, the nab!, 
Sentiments and virtuous Difpofitiom jhe dift(J'l)erJ in 
that ingenious Elfa)', obl~{e me to confider heK as an-
c;tber Angelica, q_t onu her Sex' s nableft Ornament~ 
(lnd livelieft Reproa,h, as well as the ,no.ft illujlrious 
Example their virtuous Ambitioti can a/pi.re to copy af .. 
ter. If all\¥omen were like her, wejhould have little 
Danger to apprehend frc-m comin'g into her Lad;jhip' .s 
Notions; and I might have /pared the Pains of a de-
Jperate Remedy lo try to 11Jake the.111 f11ch. But aJ the 
Cafe is quite otheT"'t..t1ift, a11d their dangerpu.s Evils call 
for a dangerous Cure ; J flatter my/elf, /wely Crea-
tures, that Jhe, nnd all /tub of you as are like her, 
will apprQ'IJe me for attempting one. How much more 
concerned I am for )'Our Happinefa than-my.own Sa/ft)', 
muft appear from my entering the Lijl.t againft a Lady 
fo formidable a1 Sophia muft be, if the Cha,::.m.1 of brr 
Ptrjim are equal to th!)fe of her Soul, 

• s~}hiu'1Trc:1tifc-, cnti1lcd, H'c-mar,n,t i-.ftrlw- ttJM'1JJ. 
If 
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If ,ny ZeaJ for y,.,- Fdicily and Safety bas remiereil 

,1ie eager to r,J,11.e you from im1ninent Mifery-, it- bas 
equally tempertd that Eagernefs with a Regard for yJJur 
natural Ddi.t,cy in the Manner of doing it: .So I.bat 
wherever Iformd Amputation ntctjfary, withflltl /part-
ing proud FJejb, 1 have been /paring of the fzyick. But 
if, nevtrtb.tkft., I have not bees able to purfue the 
boneft End of my Wijhes without giving Pain to Jome 
of you, let your Refenlment be levelled, not at the In-
ftrument of your Cure, but at the Evils which calfed 
fQr it ; not at the Hand wbfrh diretled it, but at that 
which provoked it. lnftead then of frowniug on me 
as an Entmy who bas a Dejign on JOur Honour and 
Happinefs, if you have either at Heart, you will ex-
ert all your lnduftry, to jhtw bow far you are from 
being incurable in your Evils, by reaping the Bene.fit 
of a Cure offered you, 4nd bow liltle you are averfa 
to that Cure, by recei7Jing into your Graces the Per/on 
who bas gentroujly endea'tloured to perform it at the, 
Rift of difp/,ajing you. 

Or otber..vifa, lO'Vely Creatures, if )'OU are infanjible 
rJf being, or unwilling to own yourfel'lles, in Need of a 
Cure, let that natural Love of Change which i.r Jo 
bewitching in you, juftify my preftnting to yoa Jhis little 
LtJ'1Je•gift in a different Sbape,.by cbangittg theAllegGT)'. 
The 'Iranjitio11, bowroer unconnefled, is 11~ Impropriety 
in an Addreft lo fuc..b pretty variable ':things as you. 
Fancy then tbatitisa ufefa/Pocktt-mirrottr I preftnt 
JOU with·: It is at lea.ft capahle of anfwering the beft 
Ends of une, if coefulted with the fame At1e11tion as 
the Glaffes on your Toilets. Indeed you will find it 
lefs jlalltring than moft of tbofa are; but per!Jd/S· it 
may ptrO'lle the more ttftf:tl for bring fo ; and fhtce-
fore ought to be, at leaft, equally agreea~le to you, 
By jhtWing you to yourfelvts in a true Light, it will, 
I hope, enable you to impro7Jt the real Exctllencies, 
and to rtmO'Ue out of Sight all tbe Blemifhes yo:, may 
diftO'Uer in yDftrfalws. And as Patches and Paint 
will be "fdefs to hide tbe DrfeflJ which this will 
point ]01' out, it tnfl) po.ffibly frt )'01' on finding ouJ 

bater 
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httter Expedi~ntJ t~ p~event the ill !I-.ffefl~ of them, 
than Jhe daubing Difguife of Ajfeaatum. · 

Accept then this little 'foken qf my Regard to you 
in fhe Light I propofe it in, and I am confident you 
cannot be out of 'temper with the Donor. For, Jbould 
any of you cbr.nce to fee yourjefoes in a Salacta, an 
Ulx:ria, a Pavunia, or Jome other as little pleafi~g 
·Figure, it is not the <Truth of the Reprefetrtation, but 
)"(}Urfelves, )'OU muft fall out with, for being Jo like wlat 
5ou are Jo ttnwilling to be thought like. .And fuch of 
you aJ may applaud yourfeh.:es in the Merit of an An-
gelica, can ha"Je no Reafan lo be a,1gry with me, for 
placing you in Company which can onlJ· fer7r·e to Jet J'our 
Chanm in a more conJPicuous Light. 

if I haw not reprefanted all VY.omen in that mni-
able Cbaratler, it is not rriy Fmdt, b11,t theirs, who 
refufe or negletl to affume it: F1;r, if you are 1101 all 
Angelica's, yet many of you haw the P1;u.·u· to be 
Juch. And therefore, if, notwitbjlanding all I have 
/aid, y;u are jlill 1·efolved to confider me as an Enemy, 
for expefmg the Defarmity ()/ Jome of JOU, you have a 
fair Opportun;ty of taking an honourable Rn;cnge, by 
itnmediate!y aj{uming Angelica's Cbarafler. 

By this Means you will condemn me to the Infamy 
Dj a Jcanda/cus Libeller, and make all I have advnnced, 
to the Difkrace of your Sex in general, be branded by 
future Ages with Jbe ignominicus 'Iitle of impudent 
FaHhood. And Jhould this U,rdertaking be happy 
,enough to provoke you to Juch a noble Refentment, I 
.Jball think my Labour amply rewarded by the Fruit 
ii prcduces : For fuch is the r.rdent Zeal I have for 
;•r;ur real Fclicil)', that I would gladly fall a Sacri-
fice to the worfl Ejfells of your Indignation, to h(Jvt 
Jbe M£rit of contributing trYWards making you the 
;r.ofl perfect, a.s you are the tn()ff lovely Beings in 
/he Unh·erfe, 

I am, 
LADIES, 

Your moil: humble Servant, .... 
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INTRODUCTION. 
H E very great T endernefs I have 
always exprdfed and really felt for 
the Fair Sex, would by no mean9 
fuffer me now to exert my Pen againft 
that i::lelicate Part of the Creation 

which has hitherto engroifed my befi: VVilhes, if 
Jufiice to my own Sex, a difinterefl:ed Zeal for the 
Profperity of the other, and an invincible Love of 
Truth; did not oblige me to render them a Service 
by oppofing them. Nature, ever reminding me 
that I was born of a w~mm1, bids me refpect that 
endearing Name; yet Honour, not allowing me 
to forget by whom I was begotten, forbids me td 
derogate from the Dignity of Man. However Ge-
nerofity then may incline me to favour the Womm, 
by overlooking their real T mperfeCbons, and put-
ing an advantageous Glofs on their little Merits; 
yet it is an Alt of Juil:ice I owe to my own Sex, to 
defend its Prerogatives; when openly attacked by 
the too daring Ambition of the other. 

From tlle Beginning of the \Vorld till now1 ou,• 
Sex has enjoyed an undifputed Sovereignty over the 
~,her, and their joint Confent in all Ages fufficicnt-
ly proves our Poffeffion not uforped. HitherlO 
the Women, confcious of their own 1nabilities,. have 
chearfully acknowledged the Authority which Wif-
dom gives the Men over them; content with the foft 
Pominion which Leve frcurcs to them over our 
Sel:", In a Word, the little Glin)mering of Rea-

fon, 
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fon, which Heaven bcftowed on them out of Com• 
paffion to us, that they might be in fome Degree 
a fort of r.itional Amufcmcnt to us, was foffic1<::11t 
to convince them of the J uftndS of their Subjec-
tion. And fo far from accufing Nature ot P:i.rtia-
liry in making them V a!Tals to us, chcy were fon-
,0.blt: th.it fhe had been but too bountiful in bdl:ow• 
ing on chem the Privilege_ of reigning in the Hearts 
of their Lords : A Pnv1kgc which we have hi-
thci to been too generous to grudge them ; having 
no Danger to apprehend from leaving our Ht'.arts 
in the Keeping of IVomen, while the Heads of the 
Fair Keepers tlu:m[dves were in due Subjection to 
our own. 

But the Cafe mull: neceJTarily alter from the Mi-
nute that Sex forgers its Allegiance to us. If once 
the I.Yomm prefume to call in ~tell:ion the great 
Oury of Vaffalag,; to us, it muft be Time to with-
draw our Hearts from their Power. They can no 
longer be fafc in the Cuftody of fuch Women as re-
fufe to fubmit thCmfdvcs to onr Authority. 

The joint lnduftry of the Fair at all Times, in 
l:i.bouring to make themfdvcs agreeable to us) is a 
ftanding Proof) that that is the great Bufincfs they 
were created for) and that the Acquiring our Love 
and Ejleem is the higheft End their Ambition ought 
co foa r to; as the l:'oifeffion of both is the great and 
fole Happinefs they arc capable of enjoyi11g in this 
Life. But how can they hope ever to reach either, 
without pcrfevering in the Ufo of thofc Methods 
which alone can render them worthy to obtain what 
they aim at? How foall they appear any longer 
agreeable in Ollf Eyes, if onct: they throw off that 
Modefly and Subjetbon which alvne can give even 
their native Charms the Force to pleafe us? VVhat 
Title will they have left to our Favour and Indul-
gence, from rhe Moment they begin to <lifpute 
4:,11.1r Power and Prerogative over them ? ~n a 

Wor<l 
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Complaif.rnces we have for their Weakncfs, to re-
double their Obedience and Fidelity to us, they 
afpire to become our Equals; ought we not, in 
Jufticc to ourfelvcs, and for Inftrudion to them, 
to {hew them, that it has been owing co our own 
Generofity, more than to any Right they can 
claim, that we have not hitherto treated them only 
as our kfs ufeful Si<lvcs? 

However, one fhould be apt to imagine, chat 
Wfimen had their own lntereft more at Heart than 
to reduce us to this Extremity. Who could con-
ceive, that any one of that Sex would be fo much 
an Enemy to herfdf and the rcft, as to rifk the 
Forfeiture of that Liberty which the Men have fo 
graciouny raifed them to, merely for the fake of 
grafping at a Power which they arc fore of 
never attaining ? And yet, inconceivable as it is, 
our own Times can Ou:w a very recent I nftance of 
it in a Lady, who, perhaps for the Sake of becom-
ing an Author, has taken abundance of Pains to 
convince us, that there is no Exccfs of Extrava-
gance which that Sex cannot attempt, and no Pre-
fumption in them which merits our Surprize. 

Every one will l.x: able to guefs that 1 am fpeak-
ing of Sor HI A, that enlightened Lady, who ha$ 
furprifingly found out, that Man is not fupcrior to 
IVGman m any thing but what fhe plc,ifcs t0 call 
brutal Strength! So extravagant an J\ffcrt1on can-
not but be attended with very fatal Confcquences tQ 

both Sexes, if liftcned to by the {Vcmen: Anc\ 
what will not /·Vimum lifb.-:n to, which flatters her 
Vaniry, Ambition, Curiofity, or Love of Change?, 

For, \Vomen ha"Je fantnflic Co11Jlitutio11s, 
Jnronfltmt ns their l.Yifho, e'uer wa,J'J'ing, 
And nn·(r fix' d, Ven. Pref. 

Sc.fc 
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Safe in the Paradife of our protecl:ing Love, they 

arc fore of Happinefs, while, confcious of the Bkf-
fing, they pcrfift in deferving it by their Fidelity' 
and Obedience! But if once they give ear to this 
fair fallen Angel, like true Daughters of their fir!\: 
fickle Parent Eve, the flattering Bait of Power1 Pignity, and Knowled~e, will cheat them of that 
Happinefs; and, by exciting them to difobey, wil~ 
banifh them the Sanctuary of our Hearts, their only 
Afylum from Scorn and Wretchednefs. So (if we 
may compare great Things with little, the Sacred 
with the Vain) the <larkefl Angels once were hap-
py; till Lucifer, the nobleft, brightell: of ~hem all, 
not content to be the Almighty's favounte Cre:1.: 
ture, and next in Glory to the Dtity? vainly afpired 
~o be the eternal Sovereign's Equal, rcbdkd againO: 
his Lord, and drew whole Legions into the Revolt: 
But what was the Confequence of their Prefump: 
tion? They jufHy incurred their Maker's lndigna-
fion, were bani01ed Heaven, and fdl the unpitied 
Vicl::ims of rhtir rafh Ambition. Infinite as the 
Difbnce is between God and Man, it is eafy to fee 
the An:ilogy between the Revolt of thefr ambitious 
Spirits againft their heavenly Sovereign, and the 
Rebellion to which Sophia's Doctrine niay excite 
the rcft of her Sex againft the natural Lords, to 
whom God made rhem fobjdl: here on Earth: 
But let the fair Copies of thofe fickle B~ings, cau-
tioned by their Fall, avoid the lea ft Appearance 
of their Fal1lt; left, afpiring to be our Equals, 
they 010uld lofe our AffeChon, which alone entitle$ 
the1,1 to the little Condefcendenccs we have for 
them, and fall irrevocably to the low Condition 
into which our Difregard is capable of finking 
them. 

To fhew them how much I .'.ltn their Friend, :md 
how fincen:ly I wifh to prefcrvc them in that De-
gree which the G~nerofity of the Mm has lifted 
· - rlwni 
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them to, I !hall here render them all the Service 
their tender Capacities will permit me to do, by 
endeavouring to open thcir Eyes to the Difcovery 
of the gay Illul1ons of this afpiring Lady; tha~ 
they may not become the Dupes of her friendly but 
mifbken Zeal for them, which might otherwife do 
them more Mifchief, than th~ir greateft Enemies 
could wilh done, or than their native Charms could 
potlibly repair. 

This dtxtrous Female, to give us a Sample of 
the Expertnefs of her Sex at Invention, has anfully 
enough thrown in a Ca'Veat againft any Man's being 
J mlge of tht: Equality or Inferiority of Merit in 
PVo,nen, as compared with Mm; becaufe truly the 
Men arc to be confidered as Parties concerned, 3.nd 
therefore muft- all be p:mial in their J udgment. 
However, I mUfl: beg J .eave to obferve, that though 
it i~ true, that the Generality of both Sexes arc 
weak enough to give Prejudice and lntereft the Pre-
ference to Truth and J ufl:ice; yet even Sophia her~ 
felf cannot be fo rafhly ctr.iforious as to imagine that 
:ill are unjufl: alike. And therefore Jhe muft own 
th:::.t fomc few Mm may be found ainong us, who,. 
foppofing their lnterefl: to be ever fo nearly con-
cerned, would neverthelefs be hanefl: enough to 
acknowledge the lYomr:n forr their Equals, if there 
was the leaft Appearance of Reafon in their Fa-
vour ; and to make therp every Conceffion they 
had a Right to demand: 

For my own p:irt at leafr, I have fo indefrafible 
a Right co be r:i.nked in the Number of thofe few,. 
that the mofl: jealous of their Sex cannot difpute 
p-iy Title. For, on one fide, 1 can have no In~refl, 
to biafs me; having nothing to hope or fear from 
my own Sex, and expecting as little from the oppo-
fite: and on the othf:r, if l have received any Par-
ti.ility from Inclination, it is all for the Women. I 
do not fay .this •jut of any Ambition of being Judge 

. 
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in fo unthankfol an AffJir, in which it will be im .. 
p offiblc to do J uftice to one Party without giving the other Offence. And J, of all JVfttt , have the 1ca{t R eafon co court c:1c Occafion of d ilpicafing 
thofe amiable Creatu res, who cannot mylt'.lf give 
them the Oightcfl: Pain without !haring with them in it. 

)p.ftcad therefore of talc.in~ upon me the Office 
of clecitling on the Merit of the Fair Sex, and the Degree they ought to fb.nd in comparatively with the Men; l fhalt leave it to themfelvcs to be Judgei in their own Caufc, after f have fairly flared what js worthy Obfcrvation on both Sides of the Debate, 
For I can by no means apprehend any thing from their Partiality1 or Prej\1d1ce1 when I confider how much it is to their own Adv.i.nrag,· to be jufl- to the 
Me», and how frldom they are guilty of difregard-ing their own privncc Intcrdh. 

rhe more judicious Part of our Sex may perhaps 
t hink it dangerous to truft the Wamen as Judges 
of any thing where R"-afon is concerned, on account 
of the \V caknefs of their lntcllccl:s, which fcldorn can reach hie-hel' than a H e;id:d rcfs. But to re-
move all Objecl:ions of this Kind, I !hall endea-
vour to make the Matter plain to them, by treating 
it in the mo~ famil iar Manner ; not only to pre-
vent th<:ir weakening the little Undedl:anding they have, by keeping it too much upao the Stretch, 
hut to favc th"m from cxpofing their light-pinioned Fancy ro the rcfiftkfs Bl:ams of .Scrutiny, by foar-i11b above thur Capacity: I fhall do my utmoft tQ 
m .. ke Rerfan ftoop to their Comprehenliou, by 
co1,hni; g, u-.yfl'lf intirely to their Sphere, In do-
jrg ems, I know it will be expected that I fhould 
t.1k1· notice of whatever may feem worthy of any in me pretry whirn!ical Trc,mfe with which Suphi+i, 
h::.s thought fit to d1vt'rt rhe Public : And there-
fore I fi1all follow the Method fhe has, pointed ou~ 

tQ 
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to me. H owever, I muft beg to be excufed frOm 
being acceJTary to Ju:r lofing hcrtelf and her Parti,.;-
fans in the Maze of 'l'beory ; a Ground too holy for 
Female Fct:t co tread with Impunity. No; 1-'rac-
nce is the Boundary of their Province; and there-
fore I fhall wholly confine myfelt: in this little 
Treatife, to practical Rcafoning ; -except where I 
am obliged to ftcp a!ide to recover my bewildered 
fair Ancagonift fr!ilm the Danger of ftray ing 6Ut of 
her Latitude. 

It will be a needlef! Repetition, to fay, _ that my: 
only Motive in oppofing this Lady is, the Dcfirc 
of lt:COnding her good Intention, by doing effe&inr 
Service to ~er Sex\ as my only Vic~ in layin'g 
open their Foibles is, the Hope I conceive of nm-
dcring rhem kfs pernicious to thcmfelves. How-
ever, tender as I ddign to be in handling the Faults 
of rhefe delicate Cn;aturcs, I am fenfible chat an 
Operation of this K in<l cannot but give them fomc 
Smart. N everthclcfs, rcfolved, like an hondl: Sur-
geon, to conquer the little ReluCb.1.nces of a Heart 
d1fpofed to Compaffion, I ihall rather choofe to 
give them a little momentary l'ain, than fuffer 
them, our of falfe Tendernefs, to rifk a more fatal 
Mortification. ~he little U11e:1fmeJS, wf1ich the 
Probing of their Blcvithcs m,1y occafion, will be 
:lmply attoncd for by the Gangrene it will prevent; 
djx:cia!ly fmcc natural Propenfity towards th::m 
will incline me to ufe them as gently as poffible. 
Not that I expect my Fair Patients to be reconciled 
to cbc Cure, while chq are under the Operation, 
any more than I can think of feeing a ddirious 
M:m fond of the Hand which trcpans him. I onry 
flatter myfelf, that when once they, have received 
Benefit e:nough to be l.enfible ot the Neceffity 
of it, tb:.>y will thank me for my Labour: A 
Labour in which neither Paffion nor Pn:ju<lice, and 
much lefs Inttreft, could ha,c an)' .Sh:irc, with one 

whoff 
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whofe Age and State of Life raife him from being 
biaffed by the Smiles of their Sex1 or the Frowns 
€If his own. So that even thofe pretty Incurables1 
whom nothing will be fufficient to prevail with io 
confider me in any other Light than that of a11 
Enemy, cannot, without Injuftice, deny me to be 
a generous one : Though how far I am from being 
one at all, will beft appear in the Conclufion of 
this little Piece. And therefore,- relying on the 
Uprightnefs of my own Intentions; and the Man-
ner of executing them, I ihall confidently proceed 
to the Subject in Queftion. Buti before we defcend 
to Particulars, it will not be improper to make the 
following general Examination,• 



M A N 
SUPER I OR TO 

w 0 M A N. 

CH A P. I . 
ll'hether the Superiority of the Men over the 

Women is not JOunded on )Ometbing more 
fa/id than Cnllom and Pr<judicc. 

T C'.l.nnot be denied that the ingenious 
Ladv, whom I have to contend with, 
is, tor a \\' oman~ no dcfpicabk 
Adverfary . The Caufc indced·flw 
has undertaken to <lefond is none of 
the belt. But b.1<l as it is, fl1e ho.s 

been cautious enough to make ufc of all the Mean'> 
practicable to render her Arguments, in the Su12~ 
port of it, unanfwerable. .She cou!J not, withouc 
a Degree of Blimlm:fs, poaibly overlook the irre-
fragab\e Authority of :i. Pr:icl:ice founded upon :i. 

PrdCriptio1~ as ancient as human Nature. She' 
knew that the Superiority of Mm, over /Fr,mnn 

ii · was 
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v::i.s no No..-clt)- to either Sex ever lince .,tdnm's 
Time; :!ncl therefore imagined, as well 01e might, 
th.:t ir could b:: no cnJy Matter to invert this Dif-
po;1tlon of Things, fo vcncr;i.ble from the finglc 
( onli<lt:r:ttion of its .Antiquity, without rcmovmg 
ti1c Oblbcle which Cuftom put in her 'Nay, by 
kffcning the Rxgard which th<.: moll: Conlidcratc are 
inclinni to pay to it. This !he has endeavoured to 
do, but how? \Vhy truly, by cr.umcrnting fomc few 
l dbucd, in whicb Mankind of both Sexes have 
been kJ into Error by a blin<l Pr(ju<licc in Favour 
ot bJ.bitual Ignoranct, and not of pra8.:ical pofitive 
(utlom: Ar,u rho!L coo lnfbnc,s of a p:trticular 
~arun:, and m which all J1,Jm Wt:rc not concerned, 
as the l )ifbchd of the ~J;aipadcJ, the li.ippofed 
Sp,ritJ ot Nlachincry, an<l the fancied Machinery 
ot C:1rtef,mz Ih,imcl.s. \\'hcrt.';!S to conv:ncc us that 
Cujfcm is never to be reg:m.c:J~ fhc fhould have 
i, ... .1.1 ced fomt one (ufl.om ;.s univerfal with Re-
};.t1on to Plae1: and Time, as that of 1Vommz's Sub-
j<ll:ion to Man, in which Mankind had confclfedly 
found t!tunfrlvts m Error. 

As this is paft her Skill to do, it is plain G1c has 
run h yond her M1rk, and contrary to her Ddign 
clLblilhcd an Argument in Favour of Man's Au-
thority over JVcman, on the very Principle of Cuflcm, 
which Jbe with fo much Induttry and Artifice la-
bourc:d to undermine. For it c:nnot without Rafh-
n,J:~ be donbttd, but th,it Mankind being rational 
Crc:1tun~, and therefore not only directed, but even 
ot themldves inclim:d, to do nothing without Re2-
fo1,, tht y muft h.;ve confultcd Reafon for the Intro-
l'uClion of fuch Fracl:icts :1s have bt.:cn univerfa!ly 
r· cuvcd by both Sexes in all Places, ,md at all 
'I 1mcs. Infomuch th:1t it is irnpoffiblc for :my in 
tht ir Scnfcs to conceive that right Reafon and 1'ru-
r, nee h,1ti no Ha11Li in db:bhlhing rhc Cufioms, 
'f,hich both oLligc u~ to conform to, ,mu which we 

c.:mnot 
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cannot deviate from, without brealdng in upon 
Order and Dc..c..-:ncy. 

Of this Nature 1s the Cuftom, if Sophia choofes 
to call it fo, which direfts the IVomen to be fobject 
:ind fubmiffivc to the lleavr;n-<lerivtd Authority of 
their natural Sovereign Man : A Cullom, which, 
whether right or wrong, · muft fo neJrly concern 
every Individual of human Nature, that mithlrScx 
could be foppofcd fo indifferent co their 1 Iappineis, 
as not to confult Rcafun b..:forc they cftab:i0ied or 
rejectci;l it. And therefore, fince both Se~es from 
the Creation un:mimou11y eftablitbed this Pr.1foce, 
:md handed it down chro' all Ages to our owu, it 
is the Height of Temerity to impute the P ,)wer of 
the Men over the !Vcmen to inconlideratL Cu;hn, or 
ro any Caufe inferior to Rea/on and Prudence. 

Have not the lVomen ever been, and .1re they not 
:it this prefcnt Time, in every Country, in abfoiute 
Subjccfion to the Mm, and wholly •Jepcnc...'.ent on 
them in all Thmgs? \\"here w;:s, or is, the N.i.tion 
in which chc former were confidcredt tve11 by th,~m-
fdves , as tqual with the latter? It will not do, to 
quote upon me the Virago Tribe of SC)'thia: For 
let it be confider'd, th,,t it Clln be no hondcr chat 
the !Vomen fhould not be fubj ::cl: to Men in 3. ]\; ,t-
cion wholly m::i.de up of foCh !Yom~n as the mofi: 
ignoble. of our Sex at that Time f<:orn-:d to rule 
over . No, let :my one affirm , if Tn1th w:!! p- r-
mit, that the 1Vomen were cvt.:r trcati:d in any ur1e 
:Nation made up of both Sex<:s, upon a L~~ttcr 
1:ooting than inferior Subjcas ; fit at bdt only to 
be the upper St:rv.tnts in their F rtmili~s. , 

This i~ the Light in whicb thty have alway,; b~cn 
viewed here in England; the Pb.ce in the V\1 or LI 
where the Fair Sex is the mofr reg.irdcd, :md p.:r-
bps ddhvcs mof\: to be fo . And <.:very on,: knows 
how much worfc they are look~d upon in fo1ne 
Coumrirs, wh::re they are dl:eunl.'.d abfolut...: Sb.v"LS. 
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In Chino they arc confined to fee no one but their 
Hufuands and Children; and h:1.ve their Feet kept 
fmall on purpofc CO prtvt"nt their gadding, ln 
<Iurkey they arc ~a11_1pcr'<l l'rifoners at .bcfr:. Al~ 
moft throughout /Jjia, Africa aud America Wives 
are but Houfe-maids f<fr Life: In moll Parts of 
Eur~pt indeed they an.' crc:itcd a little more gently; 
,ho' the Diffrrencc is but little in Italy, anJ fc:uce 
clifccrniblc in Spain. In a Word, they are every 
where employed in nothing but what is low and li.r-
vile. Their highC{l: D19niti ... s ~re limited to Houfc-
" ifery, an<l thrir common LIC is co be ktpt tUr 
Breeders. Jn Englund alone it-is, that they arc raift.:d 
ro the Office of 1)1flipators ot our more int1.:nfc:: 
Thoughts, amufing Lullcrs of our C:m· nnd Ap-
plication, and a kind of UndLr-Companions to usl 
when Rcafon is difpoti.:d to rdax. Nor is it cafy to 
compreheml how it is pofiible to raift: them lughcr, 
with any Shew of Rcafon, confidering their n:itu-
ral Incapacity for cnry thing above the Sph1;rc. 
they actually move in. So that, however the Mt::n 
;night be <l1fpofid, and whatever Endeavour they 
might make ulC uf, co altc.:r the pn::font Difpofition 
vf Matters with Rq:prd to the fair-Sc::,, i~ 1s abfo-
Jutdy impoffiblc to lucccet! in it. 

It is doubrJdS for this Reafon that the wifeft of 
Law-giver~, in founding their Common-W calrhs, 
have never once cf\:abli01c.:d any thing in Favour of 
an Equality bc.twcrn both Sc·xcs. Their Laws, on the 
contrary, have tended only to confirm the !romtn. 
in an imire Subjection to t!1c ,Yen. The GcmTJlity 
of the Learned of all 1\g:cs have advanced many 
Things to the Difadvanc:igt of !Vi,man: But not 
one has ever thought of adding the lcafl: Privilege 
to thofe we h:tvc· in general .;greed to allow chem. 
Nay~ the \Vifc of nil Tim<..5 and Places arc fo una-
11imous in the Fllablifhmcnt of the Me11's Sovc-
re:igmy ovn (Vimm1, that one Jhoukl be_ :i.pt _ to 
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irn::iginc they had confpired togctht:r; but for th~ 
e;v, i it J1npoffibility, that fo many Pcrfons of diftC1 
rrnt _ tgui, diftant Climts, and oppofite,lnterefts, 
uukiiown to 1.:ach othtr, fl1ould be able to combine 
with one another. Whence it is plain to a Demon-
ftr.iaon, that the State of SuborJi.nation, which 
JYoman is in to Alan, mull: have been diB::ated co 
both Sex,:;, by l\J.ture, and eftabhfh'<l by Reafou 
and P ,·udmce. 

Tius alone might fuffice to fhcw how greatly the 
Lady my Ant:.igomlt is overfeen in imputing the 
Power of our Sex over her own, to blind Cuftom 
anll inconfi<lcratc Prejudice. But what will confirm 
it ftill mQre, is the univerfal Eafc:: 'With which the 
JVomen of all Ages have fupportc<l this their Con~ 
dit1on. The general Content with which they fub-
mit, is a plain .Proof, tha.t they look upon Submif-
fion as :l ·natural Duty tht y owe to us; an<l that, 
confcious of the Lcgalncfs of our Authority, they 
pafs the fame J uclgmcnt on their Dependency as 
every Man docs. lnfomuch that both ~t:xes appear • 
convinced that their Souls are as <lilfercnt as their 
Bodies, and that there ought to be as great Diftinc-
tion between tbe two Stxi.:s in all the Functions of 
Life, as there is in that of inrt:rumcntally producing 
it. All which confider' d, no Wqman in her Senfcs 
can doubt of tf1e SubjcB.ion of that Sex to ours, being 
foundt:d onrhcLaws of Nature and Rcdon. 

But as :::,'t,phia fccms not to have any Difregard 
for Religion, it will not be a difficult Mam:r, I pre-
fume, to convince her, th:i.t the divine Providence 
had a fpccial pofitive Ffand in fixing ff/~mm in their 
prefent State of Subjecl:ion. Let htr but look Into 
the third Ch:ipter of Gewf,s, and !he will clu:re 
find that Man has his Charter of Superiority from 
God's own Mm1th. For, fp=aking to E:z:t. he tells 
her, 'lbyDrftrejhn/1 be to 1by lbifba11d, and hejhdl 
rule O'Vtr thee. St. Paul, in many "l!!Jces, confirms 
this Charter to Mm in the rcpca~ed Prccc-pts he givc.•:s 
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to W'omm to be fubjcct to them ; but particularly i11 
the fifth Chapter to the Epbejians he fays, W1vu 
jUbmit yourfth:es unto yet1r own f/ujbands as unto the 
Lord; for the llujbm;d is the Htad of the IVife.----
Antl to fhcw the Jufrice of this Law, in another 
Place he gives a fubftantial Rcafon for it, to wit, 
that the MAN is not of the WOMAN, iut the Wo-
J.J.:\.S 4 Jbe MAN. In which lafi: V\'ords he plainly 
alludes t.9 the Manner and Occalion of their Crea-
tion; which, if' rightly confider'd, will indifputably 
prove, how much the JVomnn is inferior to the 
J\ Ia11 from the very Source of their Being. Al-
mighty God, we arc told, created Man, a good, 
noble, and intelligent Creature, ro lord it over this 
vaft Univerfe; and therefore created him b.fl:, th:ic 
nothing might be wanting to his \Vi01es from che 
Minute of his l'roducl:ion. Bue h:,ving form'd him 
of the Dull: of the Earth, chat he might have fome-
thing in common with the Creatures he was m:ide 
to command, the Lord found that Alloy too ftrong 
for the Perfection he ddign'<l to give him: And 
therefore extracted from the reft of his 13ody what-
ever he found of mean, imperfelt, and favouring too 
much of the Animal, and confined it to a finglc H ib ; 
which had undoubtedly been annihilated but for 
the Wifrlom of this all-powerful Contriver, whicl1 
is capable of affigning a Ufe to the moft ufdefs 
Thi.ngs in themfdvcs. The Creator then, lath to 
ddtroy any thing, however defpicablc in icfclf, 
which 1ml any Ri:btion to this his favourite Crea-
ture, :,,n<l knowing th:it /Vian was as yet unprovi<led 
of a proper V c::hicle to convey his Being to 
]>oflericy, took from him his Rib, this Sink of his 
Dcfelt-:, and fhaped it into l//om,w, little con~ 
cerned about any Perfo2ions·in the Soil, but fuch as 
immc::cliatdy tend to the Production of that noble 
Fruit for which it was faved from Reprobation. 1t 
is true, indeed, to invite Mankind to make the Ufe 
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of this pretty Expletive of Nature, for which it wa~ 
defijjr1' d, he made it/air; but then like all orhc::r 
beautiful Vdfds he left it/rail, and full of Foibles, 
as· he llrfl: found it when he ridded Adam's noble 
Compofit~on (!f it. Such then is Woman traced up 
to her Ongin : 

----- l-ler All is but a Show, 
Rather than folid Virtue; all but a Rib, 
Cr,oked by Nature . Oh! wby did God, 
Creator wife, that peopled big heft Hea'Utn 
/,Vitb Spirits mafculine, create al /aft 
CJ'his Nowlt)' on Earth! this fair De/elf 
Of Nature! and not fill the lVorld at once 
JVith Men, as.Angels, without Ftminine, 
Or find Jome other /Vay to generate Mankind. 

MILTON.' 

But here we arc loft, and have no other Refuge 
from the Doubts of human Imbccilhty than the 
unfrarch,1ble Witcl.om of him who had it in his 
Power of the Jame Lump lo make one Veffel to I-knour, 
and the other umo D1jhonour. God h:Hl his Rca-
fons, tho' to us incomprehtnfible: His Wifdom 
knew it right to <lo the Thing he diJ, and there-
fore not to tempt M,m to w1thil:an<l his ,vm, he 
confultcd him not : No, 

1/eav'n look bimj/uping when be V.loman made, 
l!ad Man been wakmg he bad ne'er confanted. 

DRYDEN. 

But I'll dwell no longer on an Argument which 
has too much Truth in it, not ro give fome Pain to 
the mofr infenfiblc among tholi: fair Mifchiefs, 
which furnifh the Matter of it. Lee it fuffice that 
I have focwn how much inferior to us they are, 
from their Creation, if conlidcred i1'l rhemfdvi.:s. 
An<l now I !hall proceed co difcufs the Matter a. 
litr!c farther with Sophia. 

CHAP. 
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~~~;!l!Oln•~~ 
~#.i"M,.~.~-.ti:,C 

C HAP. II. 
111 what Ejlm11 the Women are held by thf 

Men, and h,w jzifl!y. 

M y Fair A<lvcrfary is undoubtedly right in 
faying chat " the Men art' ur.ammous 

" in thmking brr Stx roade only for their Ufe, 
<, fit only to breed, and nurte Children in their cen-
'' der ,Year·s, to mind houfhold Affairs, and to 
" obey, ftrvt, and pleafe the Maficrs appointed 
" them by Heaven." And would not all JVomen be 
as right in thinking the fame with Mm r Can ie. 
be doubtL'(.l by the Chriftian Sophia, chat her Sex was 
made for our Ufc, after St. Paul has [Old her in 
his Epijlle to the CorinJbians that the MAN '.1N1J not 
made for tbt \Vo~tA~, but the WOMAN fir the 
MAN? A Text fofficienc of icfdf to prove that all 
other Creaturd were made for him, if lf/oman may 
be allowed to be fuperior to all but him . To which 
if we add the Circumftances of God's bringingWo-
J11an, with the rdt of the Anim:lls and inanunatc 
Creatures, to him to receive .i Name, aml afrcr-
V(ards fubjethng them to his Authority ; it is im-
poffible to doubt of their being created purpofely 
for him. 

So that tho' theConfideration of Man's not being 
created t ill all Creatures were in Rc:adinefs for him 1 
be no contemptible Argument of their being created 
for his fr, y('t it is far from bting the only one 
on which he builds hi-s Authority . lt is the only 
one, indeed, which Supbia thought to her Purpolc to 
alledge; tho' had {he allow'd herfdf Time to rc-
llett, Wfin1t11t as lhc is, fhc might have bct:n able 
to fre how little it foits the Purpofr fhe has applied 
it to. For fitc i~ ctrt.jnlr miftakcn in faying, char1 
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•• if this Argument has any Weight at all, it mull: 
" equally prove that the Men were made for the 
" Woman's Ufc rather than !he for theirs." And: -
her Miftake, it is plain, arifes from the vulgar Er-
ror of imagining that IVf/ma11 was CI"('atcd at all : 
Whc-reas, any Underfranding, even inferior to that 
of Woman, if fuch a Beiug could exift, would be 
capable of difcerning, that the Production of that 
,veak Sex was no difl:inft. Creation from chat of 
Man; but only a mere Refinement of his noble 
Compofition, by purifying and fc:parating it from 
its Drofs. So chat tho' Woman be, with Regard to 
Man, a Sort of after-produced Being, Man is fbU 
the Jaft compleat Creature whicH iffued from the 
Hands of God . And therefore, tho' the Autho• 
ricy of Man over the reft of Creatures may be de• 
duced from the Circumftance of his being created 
laft, thiS Circumftance can by no Means be wire-
Orawn to countenance any Superiority over, or even 
Equality to us, in the Women, who can be at befl 
but mere half-Creatures. Let not Sophia then nor 
any of her Sex glory any more in their Difgrace: 
Let diem not be vain of the Title of Creatures, 
with which our Sex is fo generous as to compliment 
them; rather ought they to reject it as Fbttcry, 
fince they cannot themfelves but be convinced, that 
we can look upon the moft perfect of their Sex i11 

no better a Light, than as a Kind of amphibious· 
Thing, between a Creature and no Creature at all. 

After what I have juft now faid, Good-breeding 
obliges me to add, that whenever I let the 'Nord 
Creature drop in the C()urfe of this little Treatift::, 
it neither is nor wiU be my Meaning to offend, or call 
them Names; butaDcfirt:: of complying withFajhion; 
a Goddefs ever facred in their tender Eyes.•. How-
ever, to fhew more fully my AV'erfion to abufing 
them, whenever I may chance tO give them the 
Title of Creat1,lres, I !hall cake the !'recaution of 
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adding the foftening Epithets, prtlty, charming, ' 
bcmttiful, &c. which, unlefs I am more unfortu-
nate than others before me, would, I know, be 
looked upon by the Generality of them as- a foffici.-
ent Atonement for the groffeft: Invectives. 

Tho' I muft allow the W{)men co deferve that 
fome Care fhould be taken of th~m, in Confideration 
of the Pm-t they have in the Propagation of human 
N arnre, as a Field does on Account of the V egeta-
b!es it produces ; yet I cannot fee the Reafon why 
they are to be confalered on a Level with the Mm 
they bring forth, any more than that the Mould in a 
Garden is to be equally valued with the Fniits it 
pr6th1ces; unlefs the Ladies place a Merit in the fupe-
rior Propenlity they have above Men co this Office 
of Life. But howeVer they may value chemfelve.s• 
up6n thii Score, I am apt to believe that they, who 
havt: the moll- of this Sort of Merit, are fo unfor-
tunate as to attract the leaft of our Eftecm. 

To name but one Inftance of the many which, 
rhls one Town affords, Salacia is undeniably rich 
in this Kind of \Vorth, and too much fo to obtain 
the Efteem of the more moderate even of her own 
Sex. It is trne ihc is fair, moll: exquifitely fair;-
but not more fair than wanton. The Charms of 
her Pcrfon can be excell'd by nothing but the 
Brightnefs of her "\Nit; which bears fo near a Re-
ftmblancc to Senfe, that any Man would be liable to 
rniflake it for foch, who fhould forbear Reflec-
tion but for a Minute. Her Good-nature is bound-
)cf.<:, and her Evennefs of Temper not to be rufficd .. 
In !hort, fhc polfe!fes all the Blcmiihes which com--
pot'e the 1-'erteclions of her Sex, in fo high a De-
gre(\ that we could not but acknowledge her wor-
thy of fomething very like our Eftecm, if all thefe 
feminine Accompliihments were not eclipfed by one 
more, which abforbs all the reft : She is fenfible 
that the chief End fhc was made for is to breed..;, 
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and therefore is unwe::uiedly follicitous to anfwer 
that End. The good Man ihe pitched on for a 
Hutband, as the moll: likely to fecond her pro-
creative Zeal, is indeed every Way qualified to 
anfwer the Expectations of any Woman leis public-
f pirited than herfelf; and is rather induftrious than 
indolent in the Duty fhe requires. But the Mi!:. 
fortune is, that his Indufl:ry to forward the Lady.'s 
good Intentions ferves only to point out his Inabi-
lity, and to convince her, that all Jvlankind are 
fcarce a fufficient Match for one !Yvman, whofe 
Zeal nothing lefs could gratify than being the im-
mediate Mother of all Men. If Jhe herldf is not 
fo, it is more to be afcribed to the Obfbnacy of 
Fate than any Slacknefs in her capacious Dilj}ofi-
tion, which takes in the whole Creation of the Spe-
cies. And if Ihe is not incelfantly imploy'd in this 
.important Office, it is for Want of a perpetual Suc-
ccffion of Help-mates: Tho' to give her her Due, 
Nature itfelf is not more active in multiplying, 
than fhe in procuring them. As fhe is never tired 
with labouring towards the Prefervation of the 
Kind, no Affill:ant comes amifs to her : I--{er 
Tafl:e is as little nice, as her Appetite is far from 
being fated or fatiab:e. In the ACT of gratifying ir, 

,like a true Woman, 

No hungry Churl feeds coarfer at a Feajl; E\y rank Fool goes down: Otway. 

Am.\ in the few fhort Intervals of bodily Inacti-
vity, J~r .Mind is ever bufied in preparing fur Ac-
tion. Awake fhe is ever conceiving in Body or 
Soul; "and her very Slumbers are fo many rough 
Draughts of future Embryos. If neverthekfs none 
of them are brought to Maturity, it is not for 
Want of manuring the Soil w~ich fhould produce 
them : In this fo far from being {paring fhe is pro-
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fu(c; for, as the polite Lord Lanfdow11 fay!t of an .. 
other Heroine of the fame Clafa, 1 may fay, 

She's mine, or thine, and,.ftrolling up and down, 
SuckJ in mor, Fi/Jb than any Sink in '[(l'IJ)n, 

It is trne, indeed, that all this extravagant Merit 
in Salacia, intitks her or no Degree ofEfteem from 
Our Sex to her myn. Her too eager Dc!ire ot being 
ferviceable to human Species renders her ufelefs, 
nay ddhutl:ive to it. \Vhat Colonies might noc 
the motley Nacion Qf FcctuflCs within her have peo-
pled, if properly difpcrfed 1 V./hich are now too 
bufy, in itruggling for Room, to aim atMatur;t)f; 
and coo much rnktn up in their imeilmc War, 
with deftroying earh othn, to add one pcrfefr In-
dividual to the decaying Numbers of Mankind. 
In a Y.l ord, what Efteem can we have for a IV6man 
made barren by E.xccrs of Fertility, and lavilh of 
the choiceft Fruits of the Creation by an infatiable 
Lull: uf monopolizing them ? 

C/a'Via , it muft be own'd, has been more cau-
tious, tbo' not lefs criminal. Difpofrd frpm her 
Cradle to become a common Recer·voir of human 
Nature, l11e took Care not to launch out into 
wholcfale ·Lechery, till fhc furnifhed the Wodd 
with a Breeder in her Stead. Indeed, fhe makes 
ample Amends in her old Age for the little 
Time: fhc loft in her Prime, by converting her 
Houfc into a publick Stev.-, and making hcrfelf the 
Sewer of it. A½l 111en are welcome there, from 
the call Apothecary to the lufty•limb'd Porter. 
Tho' n..:itl,-..r the purchaf('d Rofes on her Cheeks, 
nor the borrow'd Ivory in her Gum"s would 
have any Power over the moft rampant, even of 
htr powdered , pamper'tl, parti•coloun:d Stallions 
in Kcepi· g, 1f the yd!ow Lharrns of all enchanting 
(j okl, wh•~il. the God or VV afi:c }us lavifh • <l upon her, 
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,djd not fill the deep~indented Furrows of Seven-
ey. 'T1s by this fheis impowered, in the lafl:Stage of 
Life, to vie with her Sex in the favourite Commerce 
:Of their Youth, and to convince the World, that tho' 
there arc fome Women, whom the whole Collell:ion 
of Mankind would be an egual Match for, there 
are others again of more extenfive lnclinations9 

who, but for the fhort Date of their Exiftence, could 
indefatigably weary a new Creation of Men in the 
Bufinefs of Enjoyment. Not that 1he herfelf is ca-
pable of reaping any thing from Fruition but the 
Guilt of it : Too old and bam:r'd to produce 
even a Monfter, and coo inanimate for any Senfa-
tion, fhe has nothing to enjoy but Sin I An<l this 
her eager Soul has fuch a Talent for, that, like the 
Dxmon who infpires her, fhe can take in an Eter• 
nity of Luft into one fingle Minute : And multi• 
ply one libidinous Act r into an Infinity. Such are 
the pretty Creatures we are to efteem for the Ta• 
lent of Breeding. 

This general Character however will admit of 
fome Exceptions: And Sprucilla in one. Form'd by 
Heaven a perfect Vcl1icle of human Nature, !he 
has every ~alification n..,q_uifite to reap the Fruits 
of Fruition, and no Diilike to the Pleafure of it. 
The Graces have combined to enrich her with every 
Endearment capable of charming the Man Jhe is 
married to, and making him to forget him[elf, to 
ftoop to the low but necelfary Office of rendering 
her really ufeful. But Pride, predominant Pride~ 
is [o prevalent in her, as to make her prefer the 
ci;npty Praife of a fine Shape to that of being a 
Mother of Children. And if, in complying with 
her Hufband's Wantonnefs to gratify her own, fhe 
ls at any Time made a Mother before fhe is aware, 
fo careiefs is fhe of the only Good fhe is fit for, as-
ra~her to rifk the Lofs of an Heir to his Eftate, 
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than to mifs an Opportunity of gaining new Ad. 
mirers at a Ball or a Play. 

Among the unmarried !?omen, what numbetlcfs 
Tribes of ufelcfs Thiugsarecheru not, whofe Pride, 
Avarice, Fickkriefs, or icy ConO:itutions, rob hu• 
xnan N acu,re of the Individuals they were intended 
to bear ; and by not anfwering the U fc they were 
given co him for, become a dead Weight upon 
Man.? Indeed, if there are foQ1e among them lcfs 
fqueamifh ch:m the rdt, who atone out of Wedlock 
for thei r Slowm:fs co engage in it, how few of them 
is human Nature yet the better for? . How many of 
ihem ftifle the Fruit of their Plcafure before it is 
ripe! not to fpeak of chafe Difgraces co the (oft 
Shape they wear, wbo only <lday Ddl:ruB:ion co 
make it more crud. 

Nor can it be deem'd a fufficicnt Amends to the 
Creation, for the many Particles of human Nature 
wafted and ddlroy'd in rheirl!a0:1ges through thafe 
quick-fandc<l bane.Ju} Channels, chat there arc a 
few married IYomen, fertile enough to forward the 
Propagation of Man, and modell:: enough to forward 
their pregnativc Zeal. Efpecially, if we confider, 
how dearly ch1:ir \¥hims, chc:ir Vanity, their Ex-
travagance, and fancaflical Hum0l1rs, make us pur-
chafc the Service they do us. Uberia has bleft her 
Hulband witl1 a numerous Offspring, all his own. 
But !he wou'd fcarce be a Woman, if !he did not 
take Paiiis to make him fcnfible, how expenfive and 
troublefome a Thit1g is a fruitfol, faithful Witi::. 
Every Lying-in cofts him more than would make a 
handforne Provifion for the Infant ; befides an E-
ftatc fpent in the Time of her Breeding. Indeed, 
1he has CLconomy enough to lofe him no Time 
between her bringing forth one Child and preparing 
him another. The Reafon is, that there are two 
Conditions in which her Ladyfl1ip .can bear no Con-
tradiB:ion, that is, before Delivery and after: And 
therefore, ilie is in the perpetual PoJfcffion of her 
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pw11 Will, becaufe ever witb Cblld or ;n tht S1rm11~ 
Howcva, the happy Father might be very well 
content to fell her a Wood for· every Longing, to 
mortgage a Manor for every Lying-in, and to fell 
another for every Chrifi:enirtg, nay, to make her 
over, by, Deed of Gift, the everlafting Property of 
her own \Viii, upon the bare Condition of her leav-
ing_ him the undifturb'<l Poffeffion of his. Bue 
nothing lcfs can reward the prolific Merit of thi$ 
Lady than her H-ufband's Peace. Ht: muft not fo 
m•Jch 'as look civilly on any other Female: And, 
fuch a Mifcr is fhe of his Manhood, that while !he 
takes Care to hoard up the Principal to herfelf, Ihe 
is as follicitous to fecurn even the lntcreft-. He muft 
not have even the Ufe of a fmgle Smile at his own 
Difpofal. His Company muft be fuch only as her -
Ladyfhip approves of; and them he muft: converfe 
with no longer than his pretty fond Thing of a 
)Vifo- can fpare him from her Embraces. At 
Home, it is true, he never wants Amufcment: Sure 
in tht Day Time to be entertain'd with feeing h.is• 
Cnildrct1 either humour'd into J.mpertinencies, or 
(;hafl:ifed into Faults, and render'd incorrigible by 
the Folly, Paffion, and Caprice of their fond. 
fickle, foolifu Mother; to contradict whom, would 
coll: nothing lefs than the Price of another Child. 
Then that he may not grow tired with foch Enter-
tainments by daily Repetition, they arc ever fuc-
ceedecl by an Evening Interlude of Vapours, Rata-
fee, and Tears, till Bed inyites him to Rcpofe ; 
where, alltr he has glutted the kind Creature's fonder 
Fits, he is generally lull'd to Sleep, and awaken'd 
from it, by the !vlelody of a Curtain-Serenade. 
Now, can it be denied, after all, chat Uberia's Huf-
band is a happy Man ; and that all Men have Rea-
fon to dh:cm the Woinm for tJ1eir prolific Merit? 

But that they fhould be entitled to any Part of 
our Efl:eem, for nurfing the Childn:n they bring 

. forth 
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forth for their Pleafure, I fee nothing in it. What 
is it they do for Infants, which would not be much 
better done by the Jrfm, if they were not call'd 
away from that meaner Tafk, to provide for the 
Safety and Suilenanc~ of them and their Mothers? 
Indeed, they may fave the Expencc of Milk, which 
we cannot: But how much more cheaply might 
this Defect be fupplied from a Cow, a Goat, or an 
Afs, than from them? And how few Women of any 
Condition of Life have (Economy enough to fave 
us this fuperfluous Expence ! Too delicate them-
folves, to befl:ow on the Fruit:S of their own Bowels 
the Nutriment which HeaVen and Nature defign 
them, don't they force us to hire a mercenary Wretch 
to fl:arve her own :Babe that She may give Suck co 

. ours? Pretty Nmfes indeed ! Hap\'Y for Man chat 
the Life of an Infant docs not intire y depend on the 
Liberality of Woman in this P:i.rticular ! And how 
much happier would it not be for all Infants, wero 
they fnatched from the Arms of the 1Yomt11, in the 
Inftant they are born! How much more healthy, 
wife, and comely would they grow! For 'tis no• 
torious, that the longer a Child fucks, the more 
weakly and flupid it turns out; and chat thofe which 
fuck at all arc never fo wife, fo lhong, or well form'd, 
as thofe which are brought up by Hand. The Rea-
fon is plain: Vi/ith the Milk they fock in, they ge-
nerally imbibe a Tincture of the Follies, Paffions, 
and Imbecillities of tlut Sex, bclides having their 
various Diftempers entail'd upon them . • 

- However, as this is a Means of Hilniliation 
pointed out to us by Nature, we arc not to condemn 
it, but to apply to it, when not to be avoided with-
om Danger to the Infant, The greater Mifchief 
is that which comes trom the W caknefs of Wome11 
in their Manner of educating us . With what innu~ 
merablcFoHics, Vices, and lmpertinenciesdo they 
not fill Childrens Heads, by tht:ir Ex,tmplc and 

Precepts, 
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Precepts, during the Time of their nurfing them! 
To what frcret Crimes do -they often make them 
privy ; and co what fhamtful lnconfiftencies do 
they not publicly expofe and encourage them ! , 

I can torgive a Mocher for pLtting a Doi into the 
Hands of her Daughters as foon as they are able to 
hold it. As the great End of their Semi-Creation 
is the getting Children, it may not be abfolucely 
improper to follow their namral Propenfity to that 
Duty, while they are but Children themfdves. But 
for this Diligence in an induftrious Parent, here and 
there one of thtm might be fo aukwardly innocent 
as not to know the eUC'ntial Difference of ht:r own 
Sex from theoppoftte, till thePeriodofherpaffing 
from a Maid to a Mother. \Vhercas, by this and 
other Helps they are generally fupplied with, they 
often are as well verfcd, as the moft fkitful Matron, 
in the Theory, if not i11 the practical Knowledge of 
Propagation, long before they are ripe for the 
Fruits of it. A very ufeful Science to fome young 
Ladies, who have been able to infl:ruct an ignorant 
·Booby of a Hufband in the facred and fecret Rite5 
of Wedlock, in a much more familiar Manner than 
the modeft: Albcrtus could pretend tO. 

But I can by no Means be reconciled to their train-
ing up our Boys, as they do, from their earlid[ [n-
fancy, to Folly, Foppery, Effeminacy, and Vice. 
]f little Mafl:er mufi: be humour'd into Pride, ldle-
nefs, or Mifchief; why fhould he be taught to lye, 
cajole, diffemble to all above him, and domineer 
over all beneuth him ? If it is thought fa neceJfary 
to acquaint him with th!:; Greatnefs of his Birch and 
Fortune, with the Handfomnefs of his Perfon, or 
the Acutenefs of his Underftan<ling, or any Advan-
tages he poffeffes above others, dcfign'd by Nature 
for his Equals; why muft he be taught to make no 
better Ufe of them, than to difregard the Authority 
g,f thofe above him, to envy his hqua!s, to defpi!C 

D . Jus 
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his Inferiors, and render himfelf the Contempt or 
all who know him, by an unlimited Gratification of 
his lawldS .Paf1ions? Let his fond foolifh Mother 
think it wonderfully pretty to initiate the young Ur-
chin in the Myftcry of intriguing with the little 
MifiCS his Companions : But let her not expofe him 
to the Danger of pracl:ifing thofe Intrigues in her 
Abfeuce, by abandoning him to the corrupt Com-
pany of the wanton Wenches her Servants. And 
yet how many ,:,f our Y ouch, by fuch fhocking Edu-
cation, have been utterly debauch' d, at an Age when 
we ihould frarce think it pufiible for them to have 
parted with Innocence l Have we not then the great-
cft Reafon to efteem and revere that Sex on Ac--
count of the Obligatiom we have to them for our 
early AQvances in the Knowledge of Good and 
Evil? Muft not we be loft to all Reafon, if we are 
not pleafcd with thefc eminent Services which the 
pretty Creatures arc fo induftrious to do us ? Or if 
not; muftnot Sophia be loft to all Shame, fhouldfhe 
again repeat, without a Blufh, what fhe has fo in-
confiderately advanced, "that their Office of nurfing 
H our Children, intitles them co the firfl Placei in 
" civil Society?" lf I had a Mind to be fevese, l 
could tell them, that it is owing to our own Gene-
rofity that we give them any Place at all ; and that 
norhmg, but the VI/ ant of Power to annihilate them, 
or to create a lower Degree for them, can excufe 
our leaving them in Poffellion, even of the loweJt 
Place in Society. But I choofe to drop a Subject 
fo much the more difagreeable as we are daily made 
fenfibk of the Truth of it. I fhall therefore imme-
diately pafs to another Confideration. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. III. 
Whether Women are equal to Men in their 

Intelleflual Capacity, or not, 

I F the Bufinefs of the Mind were nothing more 
than to contrive a Drefs; to invent a new Fa-

fuion ; to fet off a bad Face ; to heighten the 
Charms of a good one ; to underftaml the CEco-
Jlomy of a Tea-table; to manage an lntrig·ie; to 
conduct a Game at Qgadrille; and to lay out new 
Plans of Pleafure, Pride, and Luxury: the 1Vimmt 
mufi: be owned to have a Capacity not only equal, 
but even fupcrior to us. But, as the Undultanding 
of Man· has infinitely higher Objecl.:s to employ it, 
Speculations on, Objects beyond the very .c\im of 
the ableft of Wcmen; their intellecl:u.i.l Faculties are 
fo evidently inferior to his, that I fhould think it an 
Impertinence in me to take up any Time to pt'ove 
it, if my fair Adverfary was •not Woman enough to 
call fo palpable a Truth in ~eftion. 

Need we look any farther than their foft, fim-
pering, filly Faces, to fathom the perceptible 
Depth of their Underftamlings? View the whole 
Sex round: 

Eternal Smiles their Emptineft betray, 
As Jhallow Streams run dimpling all the Way. Pope. 

A thoughtlefs Stare, a wild Vivacity, a Oeepy Pert-
nefs, g1ddy Gravity, or fome foch other SenfC:-de-
fying Look, betray, in all, the narrow Space be-
tween the Surface and the Centre of their mimic 
.Wit. How well the maftcrly Limner knew them, 
who fnatched from them the Grace~ he fo fkiifol!y 
bcftowed an Sporus, that Copy of thcmfelves, in-

. I) 2 fp;red 
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fpired too by them, as they by Satan! As nothing 
can fhew the fini01ed MaO:uy of that excellent Piece 
in a fairer Light, than giving back to its pretty Ori-
ginals whatever is borrowed from them, it cannot 
be amifs to do it, conGQ::ring it requires but little 
Alkution: A .Prefumption, I dare fay, that inge-
cious Author will excufe. 

lJl'hether in florid Jmpottnce they fpeak,. 
Ar.d, m Jbe Pranpter /Jreatbes, the Puppeu fq11eak; 
Or, Eve's true Spawn, and Tools of dL'ancient 

'l'oad, 
/lalf Froth, half T/e1mn, /pit tbemfthm abroad; 
Jn Pum, or Pol:tics, or Tales, or Lyu, 
Or Spite, or Smut, er Rhymes, or Biafpbemiu: 
Their Wit all See-Jaw, between that and this ; } 
N(iw high, tt(;W low; r,ow forward, now rem ifs; 
And each herfelf one dull Antitbrjis. 
AmpbibiGus <J'hings ! that, atfing either Part, 
'l'/Je !rifting Head, or the corrupted Heart, 
Bullies at Cards, and Flirts when at the • Board, 
Nrrw jilt like Dume;, now fwear like any Lord. 
Their Tempter thus the Robbin; have exprejl; 
A Cherub's Fact, a Reptile all the rejf: 
Beauty that Jhock; you; Parts that none will trujl • 
IVit that nrnft creep, and Pride that lids the Duft. 
In fact, what is all their Difcourfe but Froth? 

What infpircs it but Venom ? In what does their 
Sprightlim:fs appear, but in empty Puns, Conun-
drums, Rcbufes, trifling Politics, or mifchievow; 
Ly.ts? They,_ who fhinc moft amongfi: them, are 
fuch as have nothing to entertain you with but Scan-
dal, Indecency, Hypocrify, or Impiety. What is 
their ¥lir, but a mere See-faw from one Inconfr-
fl:ency to another? TheirConverfation is ever fkrew-
t:d up to Bombaft, when it fhould be familiar; or 
funk into Meannels, when the SubjeU:- they prefume 

(0 

• The 'f,a b~arl, 1101. the c~:mtil-bMri, which S'!hi,r con• 
1ltl}d~ for , 
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to meddle with is fublime. \Vherc they fhould be 
fi}ent, they are as forward to prate, as they are rc-
mifs in fpcaking on proper Occafions. Jn fhort, 
their Talk, like their Perfons, 1s one continued in-
lipid Antithelis. Amphibious Things indeed! whofe 
impotent Eagernefs to be like Man fcrvcs only to 
fhcw, that they are but mere mechanic Rote-re-
peaters of his Words, and unfoccefsful Mimics of 
his Senfc. How unlike are they at their Tea-tables 
to the fenfible Thin~ they w~ukl be thought; and 
at che Card-cable how fhort ot the Spirit of the noble 
Creatures they would be ! There 1s nothing of a 
Piece in thern, bm the Corruption of their H earts, 
and the low Cunning of their Hcids. If ever they 
fucceed in aping us, it is in wthlt 1s a Difgrace to 
Underfl:anding. Whenever tl1cy attempt 1t, they' 
can fwear as well as the gn:Jtdl:: Libertine among 
us ; though frill without excelling the ?arrot in any 
thing but the Guile. Thus evc.:r a.:1:u.i.tcd by l'er-
verfity, they are never truly lik':' uJ; and arc never 
themftl'ues, but when they~j1lt us: l hough in thar, 
Thanks to thCl.r native Talents, tl1t.y fddom fail to 
be-true lf/omm . How ill-beftowu.J then on thefe 
fantaftic Things is the Beauty we aumire in them I 
And if it was beftowed on them by _ 1 ature, to de-
coy us into a Commerce with them, for the Benefit 
of Propagation; mufr it not ftill Jhock our Reafon, 
when we confider it accompanied enly with Parts 
which we can reap no Benefit from, nor place any 
Confidence in ? And what Affiftancc can we hope 
from their falfe \Vit, as grovcling as the Pride it 
infpires them with? 

llut Suphia, it feems, would fain make a Handle of 
t'hc Beauty of her Sex to impofe upon us an Opinion 
of their Scnle ; and becaufc " the Organs of the 
" Body are more delicate in them, therefore they 
f, muft be fitter to anfwer the Ends they were mad!! 
'' for." True, inoneSenfe, the Organs of Women 

were 
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were defigned for finical Amufentcnts; and therefore 
were made more delicate than curs, in that Senfo of 
the Word. But if by delicate fhe means more per-
focl:ly or exacl:ly formed; I mufl: infift, that Expe-
rience in the Ufe proves ours to be more folidly 
and exactly formed than tho!i: of the Women: And 
it is fit they fho11ld be fo, confiJc:nng the more noble 
Ufes they wtrc dcfigned for, and are employed in. 
But, granting for a Minute, that the Organs of Senfe 
arc as perfect in l//omm as in Men, and yet more 
delicate ; what can Sqphia infer, but that they are 
more liable to be thrown into D1fordtr.; and there-
fore the ldS to .be depended upon ? As the Mecha-
nifm of a \Vatch, the more mumte, gim, and deli-
cate it is, the more is it fubjclt to lncon{bncy. A 
Confidcracion which I willingly 01ention, to apoJo. 
gize, as much as the Nature of the Thing will 
bear, for that otherwi[e unaccountable lncon{bncy 
in which alone the Fair Sex are ever confumc. 

Not that I imircly come into my fofc Antago 4 

nift's Opinion, that the Organs in Women are any 
more adapted to the natural Functions of the Mind 
than in Men; perhaps they are lefs fo: For the tx• 
ternal SleekneJs of their pretty Forms is no Proof 
of the internal Perfection of their Organization. 
And to imagine a Woman muft have Senfe becaufe 
ihc is handfome, would be as abfurd as to think,. 
i:hat a Houfe muft needs be finely furnilhed within, 
bccaufe tht: Outfide is beautiful ; An Error co be 
excufed in none but a IVinnan. 

What Angel can Imagination paint more beauti .. 
fol than Pavonia ! V.1hat Reptile more iufenface ! 
To rcafon by Sophia's Rule, our Eyes would cheat 
us into a Bdiet~ that !he furpafiC:s all the Sages 
Time has yet produced. And yet hear her but 
fpeak, you will ahnoft doubt if Heaven had any 
Hand in making a Thing at once fo fair and foolifh, 
though fo like a Man. Never guilty of Defign., fhe 

never 
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never lookslikeit. Her Smiles and Frowns, alike Ef-
fecl:s of Accident, want Power to ple:ife or difpleafe. 
Her Words, mere liquid Sounds of half-articu-
lated Nonfenfe, gufh from her pretty coral-fpouted 
Mouth with fuch un~eaning Energy, or drip with 
fuch deliberate Drawl, that even Ridicule is robbed 
of all its Zeft. Frequent in Blunders, !he excites 
no Laugh in others; but often laughs herfelf, when 
fhe fhould be moft ferious. Her Mifbehaviour 
moves no Anger; and her Favours lay no Obliga-
tions but upon fuch as are little wifer than herfdf. 
Every Motion, every Air, betrays the Fool; whom 
they who have Senfe can fcarce ftoop to pity, and 
they who have none fcarce condefccnd to envy. In 
a Word, gazed at by all, fhe is admired and con-
verfed with by none but ldeots and Women; amidft. 
whom, whiJe fhe alternately reigns the Idol of Flat~ 
tery, and fiavifhly fmks the Dupe of Deceit, fhe 
is frill looked down upon, by all Men of Senfe, with 
the fame Contempt as the comely Peacock: Though 
worthy greater Scorn in this; that the more beau• 
teous Bird be1rs all his Blcmifh in his Feet, while 
her Difgrace is feated in her Head: his Deformity 
abates his Pride, while hers but ferves to mai:.,e her 
more incorrigibly vairt. Muft it not be owned 
then, that Beauty is a convincing Proof of Senfe in 
its fair Poffeffors ! But SopUa perhaps will anfwer, 
that one black Feather makes no Crow. Let us 
then fee how much wifer the reft of her Sex are 
than pretty fimple Pa'Uonia. 

It is a common Rule, and liable co very few Mif-
takcs, to guefs at People's Genius. ~y their Com-
pany. To know then the Capacity ot the.Fair SCX, 
let us but furvey their favourite Companions: Eye 
them, and you will find them the very Dregs of 

. our Sex; Fops, whofe whole Merit is made up of 
Drefs and Drivel, Shew and Empti11efs; mere Jack~ 
daws and Parrots; nay, rather, gay.:dy Screech-owls 

made 
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made fine with plundered Plumes ; laced Waill:~· 
coats, fmart 1'oupces, light Heels, and lighter 
Heads, are all they have to recommend them to the: 
Ladies ; yet they are fure to pleafe, 6ecaufe emi-
nently qualifo:d to difcufs the weightiefl: Argument 
on Country-dances, to decidC the Fate of Fal11ions, 
fquare the Round of a Wr,man's Pettico~ and cake 
the Latitude of a Nightcap from the Equinox of 
her Noddle, or the Longitude of two Lappets by 
the Meridian of her Whims. Not that I the leaft 
blame the lovely; female Triflers who are pleafed 
with them: It is but natural frir Birds of a Feather 
to affociate; and fince Likenefs ever begets Liking, 
why ihould they not be fondefi: of thofe A1.en whofe 
Follies arc nean:fl: to thei r own? But then I would 
not have them boaft of an Equality of ScnfC with 
thofe Men, whofe fuperior Underfta.nding is all they 
have to find fault with. 

It will be to little Purpofe for Sophia, to quote me 
the illu!l:rious Names of many of the greatcfl: Vliu 
of all Ages who have admired, and been admin:d 
by, the J//r,men. Has not the Succefs they have met 
with been more owing co their being Men, than 
to their having Senfe ? Anacrerm, the polite, the 
witty Anacreon, with all his ' fine Parts, reaped no-
thing from his Purfuit of thofe unfcrded Things, 
but the Contempt of his Agedncfs: And T"heocritus 
himfelf makes no Serret of the little Encourage-
ment he met with. The leffer Poets indeed, as 
well as O'1.:id and Horace, received fome Marks of 
their Favour; but what were rhefo mighty Favours, 
if you will believe their own Bvafts, but the Jhare~ 
ing the Lewdnefs of their Mifl:reffes with half the 
Town ? If I leave the Claffics, it will be an end-
lefs Toil to enumerate the many lnfb.ncc:s th.1t 
thought-abhorring Sex have, at all Times, and on 
all Occafions, furni!he<l, of the Preference they give 
to Fools . bt:forc Afen of .Parts. But where is the 

, Necef~ 
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Ncccffity of recurring to othrr Time~ and Coun-
tries for what our own can produce? Of all our fine 
l..,adit:s, induftrious in atlorni11g the Brows of their 
1-Iufbands, where h thenc one who does it with a 
Man of true \Vit? Of all ourpn.tty \VidO\\S, ruin'd 
by fecond Advcutun .. s, where is tlkrc one who does 
it with a j\,fan of :my Mt:rit? &arch but the Regi-
ftcrs of the Flet:t, and you fhall find Numbers of 
our faircft, brightdt I h:ircffcs, charm'd away from 
their Guardians by L:icqu~ys, Valct-dc-chambrcs, 
and powdered empty Coxcombs ; but fcJrce one 
ftoln Match with .i really rational Creature. !rt 
Ihort, who are the Pcrfons who can boaft: of the 
F;wunrs of all our fim:ft IV~m e11, but \\" tctches too 
low for the Jell: of our Sex, and too much lik~ 
theirs to Jifl~r l~om them in any thing but one 
iinglc CircumftaOCt'. Let the amorous Hillets they 
fa ~bble be produced ; and for every one that is di-
redl·ll to a Man of Smt<:, I will allow them a Grain 
of U mlerfhmding more than they are intitkd to. 

But furcly lhey arc- not all void ofUndcrlbnding. 
Ko; but to fathom the Depth of thtir Unclcrfbnd-
i1;gs, remark o:1ly t:1,.; Objt.:th which employ them. 
l· r~qUl'nt thtir Drawing Roorns1 and lillen to thf'ir 
Converfatio:-i. \\"hat isth:it Yi.lied up with butcloyo1 
ing Repetitions of ftale lmpertincncics to every new 
V 1fitu? One Part of the W cck, the Day 1s wafted 
in vif1ting and contriving Vifits to Pcrfons they 
hope not to find at Home, and the Nig:1t in 
rcct:iving V 1fits from Perfons they wc,uld. rather 
he almoll: blind than h:!vc the ~\;ht ot : The 
other P.,rt, their Mornings, arc laid 01.t in ir.tcr-
rupting fome Tra(,kfrn:m whom thq· know to be 
buf~,, anti lulling thtir own Time ;1s wdl :.:s: rnur ... 
tknng his, in rumm.iging his Shop for Gt1ods they 
ncitht:r want nor purpo!i: to buy; and their Even-
ii:gs are tkt·<l out with Tea, Slamkr, Oper3!, 
P-ll<I (ti,i~:,ik, v.htn rhe lntrigud-on tk·ir Uands 
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are not interrered with. In a '\'ord, upon Examin-
ing them thoroughly, it muft be owned, that not 
all the Bloom on their Cheeks, nor the Wathe, 
they owe it to, c:m make any tolerable Amends, 
in the Efl:cem of a wife Man, for the Folly, Va-
nity, AlfeCbltion, Malice, Deceit, and Imperti-
nence, which appear in all they fay, and infpirc all 
they <lo. 

And yet it mu(\: be granted, there arc IVomen, 
who employ their Umkrfl:andings on higher Ob-
jects 1 who can try to reafon ; and almofl: fuccecd 
in it. Nay there are fome can write, can even 
fpdl ; and, what is more, can turn a Sophilhy co 
look not a)cognhtr unlike an Argument. And 
there.fore it would be quite ungenerous not to allow 
a Brilliancy of \"Ii/it (however falfe) in fo;ne of them. 
Efpecially fincc my pretty fmoolh Antagonifl: has 
given fo late a Proof of it in hcrfolf. And yt:t 
even fhe 

Had jhe been bltfl with only half her So,Je, 
None could admire Joo much her Excellence. 
Butjincejhe can make Err(ff jhine Jo bright, 
She thinks it ·1.:ulgar Jo defend Jhe rigb1. 
Wi1h Under.ftanding jhe is quite o'er-run ; 
And, by Joo great Accomplijhments, undone. 
With Skill /be vibrates her unwearied Tongue, 
For C'1/tr mofl divinely in the 1Yrong. Young. 

So dangerous is a little Undcrfbnding to that 
tender Sex ! Ilow happy is it then, that Learn-
ing but frldom moldls them ! What flrangc Di-
ftrn,ltion would it not create in their poor tender 
H eads! ls not Sophia's Sdf a livingDemonftration, 
that to them 

A little Learning is a dangerous <J'hing? 
lfnd they, al.is! poor pretty Creatures, have neither 
Breath nor Bniins to drink of Knowledge deeply. 

Good 
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Good Senfe and Tea they are forced to lip alike: 
Their I-leads and Stomachs, of equal Delica\:y, can 
befl: digefr the fhalloweft Draughts of all but MLm 
and MitChicf. Let thus much then fuffice to {h{_ w 
Sophia h9w little Room fl1c has to complain of W_ant 
of Learning in her Sex ; and how much lefS, lor 
any Paralld between her Sex and ours in Point of 
Underftancling ; when her own Effay plainly proves, 
how Jhort the brightefl: of them fall of Man's Jllpe-
rior Wi(dom. ls there nothing lc[s will ferve the 
Women's Turn than having an equal Share with us 
in Government and public Offices ? Let us then 
weigh their bell: Pretcnfions to fo extraordinary a 
P rivilege, 

CH A P. IV. 
Whether the Women are equally qualified with 

Men,far Government, and pub/ick Ojfces. 

0 UR female Champion is in a very great 
Paffion with Cato, for excluding her Sex from 

all Government ; and, I muft own, not without 
fame Appearance of Rcafon. For it is certainly 
true, that Cato was not the moll: well-bred Man who 
ever fpokc of them. He had too little of the Cour-
tier in him to flatter ; and fpoke too pbin Truth 
not to fet a pretty Lady, who wants co wear the 
Breeches, on pouting. But Sophia would have much 
more Reafon to be angry wid1 him, if he had b. . .:en 
the only one of Opinion that Women are to be ever 
kept in Subjection. \Vhcreas, unluckily torthcm, 
all the greateft Sages of Antiquity, as well as the 
wifeft LegiOators of all Ages, have been Qf the 
fame Mind. The greatefl: Poets, the moft eminent 
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tlw moft fkilfol Pbyficimu, and the profouP.deft 
Phiiofophers, in a \Vor1,.l, all who bavc been famous 
for excelling in Learning, V.. ili.iom, and Pares, 
have condemn'd the f,f/(;mf:n to perpctu.ll Sl1~jcc\:ion1 

as kfs noble, kls pcrfctt, and cotticqucntly inferior 
to Men. Th~ Laws of all Common-wcalths are 
fo many Confirmations of the Subjcd:ion they have 
{:Ver been in. Neither can the Men free them from 
this Su~jclbon, without revolting againfl: the D e-
cree of Heaven, which appointed ch~m Mafte:·s, as 
1 have aln:ady !hewn, and thcrcfo:t need not re-
peat. There are not wam:ng other Texts of Scrip-
rnre t Q confirm c:1is Matta : Ecc/efit'jlims, Ch. vi,. 
abfolutely forbids the Jlfm to give !Voman any 
Power ovc.:r their Minds ; and the l'rophtt _Micah 
pofitivcly fays to them, Keep the Doors of thy M(,'uJ/.J 
frcmber ;:·bQ luth in tl'l B(,'J(im. 

Agreeable to this arc the Sentiments of the moll; 
cmim:nt Di-:.,•inrs and Father/ of the Church, "IYo-
" man, fays Sr. Auguftin, c,m m:ithcr teJ.ch nor 
u tdtify, and is alike unqualified to givcl1.vi<.!ence 
" or J udgmcnt, how much lefs th;'n is foe fit to 
" govern ? " J\.nd dfrwhcrc he anigns the plain 
RcJfon why they ought to be fubjetr to the Autho-
rity of the }.,fo,.: " Narnral Oder, ftl)'5 he, a-
" mong Mankinc! rcquin:s, that the J-Vc,men lhould 
" frrvc the Afor, and Chiklren their Parents ; " J ufl::icc clcm:mding, that the lcjfer thou Id lt:rve the 
" greater." St. A;nbrofecarrics k.eafon yet farther, to 
:prove the Jufricc of the Authority which Men ex-
c..:;·t over them : " Adam was deceived by Eve, 
" not Ew by AJ.:m ; the ?Voman inticed him to 
" Sin, therefore is it but juft that the receive him 
'' for l1crMa{h::r whomfhcmadc tobchcrAccom-
u plice, that the nny no more be !iJble to fall thro' 
u teminine Frailty.•• Among the primitive Chri .. 
Jlians it was cuftomary for the Women to be mar-
ried in Veils; and !>t. Jjidore gives us the Reafon 

for 
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for it, " that thry might remember always to be 
" fitlmiffr~·c anJ lumble to their Hufuands. 

How 1.:xacl:ly dt a l\lm<l are the Divines and the 
Poeu ! Furipidrs tdls us, that of all Animals, cfpc• 
ciallv ir.tdl du:il onts, lf.l'oman is the poordl: Thing. 
ThLr ... for<., fays Pillactu, " k~ep Wr;mankind fub-
" jelt.'' <fib!dlus fays, "thc:y arc a crud Gc:nera-
" ·cion, void of all Faith." ftfenander fays almofl: 
the fame ; ,mJ add", that " when a JVi;rnan (peaks 
'' with moll Aff.i.b1\ity, it is then fhe is mofl: co be 
" <lrca ... lCJ." And, if wt.'. believe P/autu.f, " When 
" once a IVtmian has any ~fifchicf in her Head, 
" Sickncf<i, nay, wh1t is worfc, old Age, is lcfs 
" infu1)port:il;>k ro ht.:r, th:m being thwarted in the 
" Purfu1t of it: 1 irher let h(..r complete it, or you 
" make her compktely mifcrablc. But if by Chance 
" or Whim fhe attempts any thing that is good, 
" How foon is fhe tirc:J :m<l fick of it! Whati.:ver 
" you do, if fhc begins any thing tokrable, never 
u be afraid of htr hurting herfdt ; fhc will be fore 
" to do little enough: For JJ'omen have a natural 
H Genius for exceeding in Mifchid, but are never 
" guilty of ExcetS in what is right. 

'fhe greatefl: Orators arc not the mofl: favourable 
to them ; and the bcft Character Cicero, one of the 
ablefr, had to give them, was, th.lt rhey are a co-
vuous Race, fovereignly ruled by the inordirute 
Love of Lucre. Nor are the Ph_vjicianJ a J Ot more 
in their lntercfl:: \Ve are affured by Philo, that lhc 
I.Pomen, according: to the common received O.Pi-
nion of the Faculty, " arc but a kind of impcrfcll: 
" Men; that their Undcrfian<lings are naturally 
" weaker than ours; and that they are incapable 
" of comprehending any thing but what immedi-
" ate1y falls under the J urifdiction of thci. ... Senfa-
" t\on. 

If we credit Hi.floriam, whofc Opinions are the 
lcfs to be fufpccl:cd, as being.founded. on the irre-
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fragable Evidence of Experience, we !hall find 
them every whtre a weak and inconfiftcntGeneration, 
everirrefiftably led away by fame .predominant Paf-
fion, which enflaves and cngrolfcs them. H The 
" Fair Sex (fays g'acitm) is not only weak and un-
'' equal to ·1 oil, but, if Truth ma_y be (poken, 
'' cruel, ambitious, and greedy after Power." 
Yalerius Maxim11s goes yet farther, and affures us~ 
thjr the Practice of Poifon had ftill be-en unknown-, 
if the cruel Artifice of that Sex had not made.: it nc• 
cc{fary to enact: Laws :igainft it. 

Cnto then was not the only wife Mtm who thought 
the If/omen m1fit ro govern. The Sacred Wriltrs 
tell us, they arc not to be trnfl:ed, Dh1ines, Poets, 
Orators, Pb;;ficinHj, and Ilijlo,·iam agree, that they 
are weak, f11!y, poor, fickle, cruel, ambitiou~ 
Things, ever forward in Mifchicf, ever Sluggards 
in Good. Pretty ~aliftcations tmly to intitlc them 
to Government and public Offices! 

But let us fufpend our J udgment till we hear 
wh:lt the Philo/ophers think. Arijlotlc tells us, that 
H a City mufl: needs be wretchedly governed which 
" is governed by fYomen." And well may he 
think fo, who tells us, that " the J udgmcnt of 
" Boys is only imperfect', bot that of Women '5 
" abfolutely impotent. 

To which if we add their natural Itch of Tattling, 
their invincible Curiofity, and their innate Avcrlion 
to Secrecy, it can no longer be doubted th:it they 
arc abfolutely unfit for public Government, an<l 
every Office connccl:ed with it. Nothing is more 
reqmfitr in one who is intruftcd with Government, 
than a Stradincls which no Curiofity can make 
giddy; and nothing is more powerful, to make 
a fYoman give up the mofl: important lnterdls of 
her own or ~tbc:rs, than Curio lity. Secrecy is the 
vny Soul of public Adminiflration: Which to re-
quire from that tongue-punifhed Race, woul<l be 
· · - downright 
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Oo\frtright Barbarity. The wife Rcmans were tho-
roughly convinced of the natur:il lnc.1.pacity of W&-
mm for kt:eping a St:crtt; and therefore were kind 
enough to them, never c.o intruft any of them with 
one. Every one knows the Str.itag..:m young Pa-
pirius w.1s forced ro m.-.kc uf.: ot tu i::.tisfy his Mo-
ther's Curiofity, without l>.:trJ.ying thi.: Secrets of 
the Senate. Being one Day extremely folicited by 
her co rtveal the Subject of th .. t Morning's Debate, 
to rid himfdf of h,:_r lmpo1 runuies, he was reduced 
ro the Ncccl1ity ot fc:1g11ing, thJ.t a Law was pro-
pofecl to allow thL /1-fe,z a i'lurality of V·livcs. There 
needed no man.: to ab.nn ths.: whole Sex. Papi-
rius's Nlothcr, fj,ite of h1.;r folemn Eng,lgements, 
<livL1lgcs it to all the lVomo1 fi1c knew, and they 
to as many more ; till the whole Tribe of Wives, 
acquainted with it, formed tl1cmfdvcs into a League, 
and began to make open Oppofition to a Law fo 
odious to them. How fafc would the young Sena-
Jor have been, had he bet n indiJCrcct enough to 
truft his tattling Mother with .1 r .. al Secret as he did 
with a Fiction. 

Pli!larch tells us of IJ)Othcr Stna!or,. who, tea.zed 
by his \Vifo, on the like Score, bryond all Power 
of Toleration, and unwilling to mortify her, told 
her, that a Lark bdng fi.:..:n to Hy over the Senate-
houfe with a golden Helmet on his Head, and a 
Spear in his Claws, the Aug11rJ had been confulted, 
to know what it coul<l porcrnJ. To make it ap-
pear the more like a r1.:al Sccr<.:t, he had had the 
Precaution to cxacl: from her the moil: fokmn Vow, 
of Privacy; afli.tring htr, that nothing lefs than his. 
Life could attom: for his divulging it to h-:r, fhoidd 
it Ix: known he had done fo. But what Force could 
the Fear of a Hufband's Death have to 'make a 
!Vonum kl.'cp a Secret, who muft herfdf burft, or 
vent it? No fooncr had her Hufband taken Leave 
Qf h;:r, to return .i.g.l,in to the Solate, than fhe 
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eafed herfelf of the intolerable Burthen ; arid the-
Tale flew fo fwiftly about rhe City, that, before he 
got to his Journey's Encl, he had it whilix:red in his-
Ear, as a profOlmd Secret, by one who fuppofed 
him to have been abfent from the Senate. At his 
Return home he charges his Wife with having un- . 
done him. But ilie, with a Confi<lence peculiar to 
that Sex, fLtly denies her having divulged what 
he intruflcd her with; and to filencc him at once, 
Of three hundred Senators in the Houfc, why fhould 
the Secret be foppofed to come from you alone ? · 
fays 1hc. She had carried her Boldnefs yet farther, 
but for his !lopping her Mouth, by telling her, that 
it was a fiction ot his own making. 

Fulvius was far from coming off fo wcU ; but he 
muft blame himfelf for knowing Womankind no 
better. \Ve are obliged to Plutarch for the Ac-
count. .lf«gf(ftus difpleafed with Ful-vitu, for dif-
inheriting his own Nephews in Favour of Li".!ia's 
Children, blamed him for it; and he, like a filly 
Dotard, was weak enough to tell his Wife: She 
immediately tells the Emprefs of it ; and the Em-
prefs upbraided the Emperoe with it ; fo that the 
next time Fulvius went to Court, he received a fe-
vere Reprimand from .lfuguftus, and had the Ph:a-
fure to find himfclf ruin'd. And what did he get 
by returning home to tell his Wife what Jb.e had 
done, and that he was refolved to fbb himfelf? 
Why, no other Satisfacl:ion than to be anfwered,. 
that he was a Fool, and deferved no better Fate, fo.._ 
living with her fo long without '1nding out that fho-

. was a true Woman, and could not keep a Sccn .. t. 
What fhall we fay after this? Shall we .igree 

with SOjhia, that the Women are fit for Govt:rn-
mcnt and public Offices? or, 01al1 we not rather 
conclude them abfolutely unqualified for them; and 
that the Ancients were undoubtedly right in faying,. 
that WOMEN ar.e no mere Jo be trufled than their 
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)Vor.tr.s: Thefe being not more liable to mifcarry 
of their Fruits, than they of the Trulls we depofitC 
ln them? 

If Eug/a'!dhas been fa wife as to admit thefeEv;Js 
ro reign over us, when necdfary to avoid greater 
Evils, is chat any Proof chat they are qualified for 
it? No; 'twas not their Capacay, but our Pru-
dence placed the:m on the Throne, to remove Oc-
cafions of Illood-01ed, and other ill Effects of civil 
Di/Tention. And tho' it rnufl: be confefs'd chat 
during the Reign of fomc of our Wcmen, this Na• 
tion has been in its moft Hourifhing Condition ; yet 
to which fhouki we attribute it; the Capacity 
of the foft Cyphers placed over us, or the V\iifriom 
of the Miniftry which made them of fame Account. 
Men:: Adjectives of Nature ; what Ufe Could they 
have been of but for the fubll:ancial Support of their 
Counfel and Parliament ? Into which none, even 
of themfelves, ever thought it worth whilt to in-
troduce a Wcman. 

However, I am apt to think, that the ptetty fawn-
ing Faces cf rhcfe fair Creatures would go a great 
\\ ay, towards wheedling us into the Folly ot ad-
rnimng them to a Share in publick Offices, if we 
tould but difccm in them the kafr Tak:nt for go-
verning their own Families. Whereas, without 
much Study; we need but fl:ep into the next Houfe 
we can think of, where the Grtiy Mare is the better 
J/,rfe, to find a Babylon of An::rchy and Confufion. 

Bet!uina's is the firft in my Mind; let us then 
pay her a Vifit. To do her Jufticc,. nothing can be 
more decent than herAp:mments 1 her wholeHoufe, 
from the Cellars to the Stairs, from the Kitchen to 
the Clofct, ~re fo many Yane<l Scenes of finiJ',hed 
NtatndS; not the mcandl: 1:'icceof Furniture owes 
its Situation to tht ! laud of Ch:mce ; every Tnblt:. 
has its proptr !:'oft; every l:'iCture its Ftllow; 
th..:rc's not a Chair a Hairs llreadth'(rom its Pl:ice; 
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not a Carpet but what is mathematically fprea<l 
nay, woe to Mrs. Betty, if the very China is not as 
regularly difpofecl as the Features in her Ladyfhip's 
Face. From fuch an orderly fficonomy in Trifles,. 
who wou'd not cxpcB: to find a little •common-
wealth, where Pcac~ and Decorum have taken up 
their Refidcncc ? But a Moments Patience,. and the 
all-divulging Tea-Table will fet you right. Anin-
fufferable Troop of ill-trained Brats are called in to 
expofe their \ Vane of Manners, and put yours to 
the Trial .. Pretty Mifs muft throw your Hat 
about, Malrcr 'Jacky muft put his Fingers in your 
Eyes, ChariJ in your Difh, and if 2"ommy, her 
Favourite, for never doing what his Father bids 
him, fhould offer to wipe bis g.rcafy fingers Oil 
your Coat, you mnfl: fuffcr him to do fo, or be 
as much in her Dilgrace as John, who had his Head 
broke but an Hom ago, for ha{hly frtting Peny 
upon the bare Ground, to fave my Lord from fal-
ling down Stairs. Happily for John he is in her 
LadyJhip's good Graces, or he had fared no better 
than Fanny the I-loufc-majd, who had Warning 
given her, for letting a Tea-cup fall to hinder tht: 
Houfe from caking Fire. But this lucky Fellow, 
who is too much ufc<l to his Lady to be often guilty 
of fuch Miftakes, has abfolutely rooted hunfclf 
into his Poll, by once leaving a Butt of Wine to run 
about the Cellar, rather than let the Parrot call him 
twice, So defpotic is Btlluina in her Family! Her 
Children, fore never to be correcl:ed bpt when they 
behave well, a.re incelTantly rude and unruly ; and 
her Servants, never fore that her Ladyfhip will think 
what they do right, are always doing wrong, with 
as fedatc a Confufion as the \Vorkmcn at Babel. 
If you call for a Tea-lf>oon, a Saucer is brought 
you; and if you have a Mind for Sugar, you mull: 
c:i.ll for the Milk-pot. But it's Time to leave this 
t>nh:rly La<ly, Mifs's Cap you frc is the tenth Part 
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of all Inch awry; the Lightning in her Mother's 
!,ooks arc portentous of a Storm, and once it breaks 
out, the Houfc will be too hot for every one in it. 
fler Ladyfhip can bear any thing but Diforder in 
Trifles-; but that, like a true Woman, !he is fo avcrfc 
to, that fhe'll rather throw hcrfelf, her Family, 
and even her Country into Confufion, than fuffer the 
Symmetry of a Curl or a Cap to be broken with 
Impunity. Whence it appears, that all this excel-
lent Lady's ~alifications for Government, are 
(,wing to her happy Want of Senft to fet others 
right, and of Temper to curb lricrfdf when wrong. 

Lit/erinda h1s a great deal more T emper, but 
much lefs Senfe thanBellttina. She can with incredible 
Calmnefs fee her Houfe a perpetual Dunghill, for 
dlt of Brains co reflecl: how ill it becomes the For-
tune !he has, and the Fig~iC Jhe affctl:s. She has 
a Number of Servants, evt!ty one of which is too 
bufy,- in helping their Miflrefs to litter the Rooms, 
ever to be clean themfelves : Neither is it fit they 
ftiould difgrace their Superiors by being Jefs dirty 
t'.han they are. About feven l\1onths ago, before 
Jhe was a Widow, I went, for the firli: and laft 
'Vime, to bre::.kfa{t with her and her gouty Huf-
band and Family. The dirty Diforder: of the Room 
I was introduced co, offended me lefa, than the Rank• 
nefs of my Companypoifon'd me. It is true, I was 
forced to ftand for fome Time, every Chair in the 
Place being taken up '\\'ith fome gre:ify He.1p; one 
with foul Plates, another with the Lady's Stays, 
and the reft with mifcellaneous Dirt. At length 
however I was help'd to a Chair, and a Difh of ex-
cellent Calfee from a Silver Tea-board, placed on 
a large Table near my old gouty Friend, and jum-
bled together with a m.1ngleJ Piece of Beef, a 
Woman's dirty Night-cap, a Comb-bru01, an olJ. 
Stocking, and a Urinal. The Converfation I was 
entemun'd with, was of a Piece with the .Perfons 
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Who held it: 'Tw.is :in Argument bctwt"en the Lady and her Hu/band, who wou'cl fain h:i.ve perfuaded her that one clean Shift a \Yeck could not prejudict, ~er Health. But with all her Meeknefs fhc had been put out of Temper, if Mamma's own Daugh-ter had not taken up the Argument, and infifted chat the Trouble was needlefs, when a Pair of Sleeves wou'd do as wcll. It muft be thought [ cou'd not be fond of ftaying in fuch a diforderly J akcs : Ac-cordingly I took.LCJvc, never co rerurn thither again. My old Friend follow'd my Example not Jong after : I le died in aq<>uc two Months, and was fen1: to rot in a dece11t Tomb, after having lived many Y ears buried in a difordcrly Sink of Sluttery. How .. ever, I have been lately inform'd, that this LacJy has put her Children in a terrible Frighr, by turnilfg cleanly at lafl:. They f'C under dreadful Appre-henfions of her marrying again ; and not without fome Reafon: For !he ha'i waJ11e<l her Hands and Face twicefincc my Friend's Death, flas the Dining-room fwept once a W cck, and has fhifted her no ]efs than three Times in one Fortnight, \Vhatever might be fa.id of Lillerinda rhe \\ ife, it cannot be difown' d that the Widow difcovcrs a colcrabl~ Dif-pofition for Government, ant.! publick Offices. For ~f outward Cleanlirn.:fs is any Proof of inward Nratncfs, nnd if an ordinary Outficle is an Indi-ption of no Confufion within, why may not fhe t,e at le:?0- advanced ro the Dignity of Mirtrefs of rhe Ctremonits to the Court? 
Priftil/a is akin to neither of the former: Not finically nice, nor cardeny fiuttilh. She love!. Ncatncf!, and know! when Jhe fees it, but h:ts been too genteelly Prcd to be abJe to give any Direcl:ions tow:irds it. For the very CEconomy of her Table, fhc is forced to depend upon the Difcreripn of her $en,ants: And if 11er Houfckecpcr fhou'd defcrt fler, Jhe wou'<l be as much puzzled to order a Din-
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ner, as a blind Man could be to find his Way 
without a Guide. This was a ~ectet to her Huf-
band, till an unlucky Accident brought l\im ac-
quainted with it. One Pay, when he w,15 wjthout :i 
Houfckc::eper, he came Home, anddefirc::dillsWife 
r-0 add another Dirh to the Table, becaufe he fhou•d 
have an Acquaintance Qr two at Dinner with him. 
She clitl as he ordcr'd her, and the Gentlemen, 
when they fat down, h:id the folid Satisfacl:ion of 
two Legs of Mutton and Turnips to fi.:ed oh at t4c 
firfl- Courfe. 

Jn Jl1llice to that Sex, I muR- not put an End to 
this Subjea, wichqut t1king Notice of Pr11dentia. 
She is one of your notable Women, a tip-top Houfc-
wifc I affurc you. There's not a Se<:n:t in domeftic. 
M~cment unknown to her, She c:111 metamor ... 
p Leg pf Mutt9n to a Haunch of Venifon, 
ma the [..pr1' tr.infmigratc to an Orto/an, and 
transform E,nglifo Hogs Fle!h, into as good lf7efl-
pbnlia Ham as ever was imported into Grtat-Bri-
Jain. She is perfcll:.ly acquainted with thcMyfl:ery 
of making Butter and Chedi.:, J cllies, Con.lervcs, 
Sweet-meats, Cordi:i,4, and what not. Gardening 
!he is qlJitc learned in, and at the Ne~<llc !he is per-
felt Mifrrcfs. Nay, fhe is a good Accomptant coo. 
In fhort, nothing which relates to CEconomy comes 
amifs co her. And yet fhe is not vain of all thcfc 
Accomplifhments; for tho' fhc often plagues u~ 
with her Diffcrtations upon chefe Subjects, 'tis ever 
with the commendqble-V\ew of learning what fhc 
knows not, or !hewing us how much fhc does 
know. So fa~is fbefrom beingproud,thatfhehas 
ftoop'd to thetflumhle Office of boiling an Egg; 
and, to fhew '1ow fit fhe was co govern, fhe fob-
,:nitccd once, it\..hcr flufbands Litc Time, to boil 
him a Pig, purfuant to_ his:own Rcqucft. Bur, foch 
is the Fatality of that })Oar Sex, fl1e has forfeited, 
fin~c a V\'idow1 :i,l\ h<;r Reputation of Wifdom, m 
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the Managemint of her Children; tho" fi.1e has but 
two to manage. PolTefs'd of a thoufand Pounds a 
Year, at her own Difpofal, ihe has withftood the 
Temptadon of a fecond Match, co lay up all for 
them ; and has made no better Ufe of it than to 
ruin one by Excefs of Extravagance, and the other by 
extremeNiggardlinefs. By giving herDaughtei"aPro-
fufion of M6ney and Liberty, ihe has afforded her 
the Means to gain the Title of Mocher independent 
of WeJ1ock; and to make Amends for chat Error, 
in the Care of her Son, has kept him fo ihort of 
Money, chat' to get rid of a Twelve-penny Dun, 
he has married a Fritter Woman. Strange as this 
Circumfumce is, 'tis not rr'iore ftrangc than true. 
Neverchelefs Prudentia cannot be charged with 
want of Love. All the Defecl: lies in that W8( of 
Talent for Government, which is fa evident Qat 
tender Sex. It can no longer then be doubted that 
thofe poor pretty Creatures muft: make a very forry 
Figure in Gove1mment and publick Offices, who ap-
pear fo univerfally unqualified for the Admin\~ration 
of private CEconomy. But I fear I hive proved 
this Matter too plainly to thl!m; and therefore, not' 
to give rhem the Pain of more ungrateful Truths 
on tliis Head, I fha11 follow whither Sopbfa leads 
me, that is to confider, 



CH A P. V. 
What Capacity the Women have for Scienm, 

I Cannot help being of the fame Mind with the 
Duke of Britany, quoted by Montagne in his 

Effays; and every one in their right Scnfes mufi: 
think with us, chat a lV oman is learned enough in 
Confcicnce, if fhc can diftinguifh between her Huf-
band's Shirt and hisBrceches. A feverer Imprecation 
cou'd fear& be uttcr'd againft the lovely Sex, than 
to wilh chem Science-mad. 'Tis their pretty Flu-
ency in Nonfenfe, and their bc\vitching Confidence 
in Ignorance, which give thei r Charms the Power 
of plearing us in the foft Moments, when, unbend-
ing the Mmd from Study, we feek in their native 
Folly a Refpice from Scnfc and Speculation. But 
why lhou'd we put them to the Pains of Learning, 
to entertain us with that Nonfenfe and Ignorance in 
feveral Languages? Why fhould they be fuffer"d 
to difl:ract their poor tender Brains with hard Words 
and technical Terms: Is it not enough that theyca.o 
clip and carve their own Mother Tongue into a 
Variety ~f Dialects, witho.ut obliging them to con• 
found others into a Kind of mix'd Jargon, as un-
intelligible as the Converfation of Negroes.? 

I don't, however, pretend to difpute their natural 
Genius for Words. It is undoubtedly to them we 
owe chq Pre[ervacion of that ancient and venerable 
L:ir.gub.ge, call"d Gibberifh, which had long fince 
been uttc.:rly loft, but for their Care and Affiduity in 
cultivating it. le wou'd therefore be highly ungrate-

. fuJ, 
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fol, not to give them the Praifcdu::: to their excellcnE 
Talents in this Branch of Learning, efpecia1ly fince 
we reap fuch imporrant Advantages from their Ex-
cellence in it. ,Vithout the lnftrucrions of thhfo 
pretty jabbering Cre2run:s, we fhou'U l,e at a Lofs 
to converfe with our own Infants. Our lgnor::.nce 
wou'd run us into the Dikmnia of either trightini; 
them with pL'lin E11glijh, or reducing them to the 
Neceffity' Of le.arnlng it much fooner than the ufoal 
Time, and cvrn before they had gone through the 
politer Language of the Nurfery. How Yl1lgar 
Wou'd it be to hear an ]nfont fay, Pray Molhtr gi'L't 
JCUr lilt le Br;y n Plumb! l s it not infinite!}' more 
elegant to fay, pay Mamma div cekJ Boy a Pum. 
And how fnou'd a Child ever be able ro learn the 
latter preferably to the former, if the llfomen were 
not more indufl:rious in teaching them than we arc? 
Beiidcs, we are fuch natural Dunces when put out of 
the Road of Senfo, that we fhou'd never fuccecd in: 
making Children reach the eloquent Unintelligible, 
fo foon as they do under their prefcnt Teachers. 
For my own Part, I have been often in a N urJery 
of young Children, and, tho' ever fa attentive to 
their Converfation with one another, cou'd under-
ftand no more of their Meaning, than if they had 
been fo many liollentot.s: Tho' every /Vqman who 
came in, I found, was perfectly verfed in their 
Language. Well for me and them that they were fo, 
or I am afraid 1 fhou'd often have done Mili:hief; 
but particularly once : Being where two or three 
Children were at play, on a fudden I heard one of 
them cry, and more good natured than wife waJ 
offering to pacify it with thefe barbarous \ Vanis, 
pretty 'J'hing, what do ycu cry fer? Bur the Chil-
dren were terribly frighten'd, and for aught I know 
hucl all fallen inro Fits, at the Cannibal Souncl, it a 
learned Wom:m in the Room had not interprud 
my Meaning in fami!iJ.r Gibbtrifo, which it lt:rnYS 
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runs thus: Peety Sing! did u,n Icy, did um "Jtl.f it, 
fall um beat paw paw Man, di'U me a BGw den, 
dare, dot paw Man dee. Thefe mcllifl\.lous Sounds 

quite craoqu1llized the little pc;cvilh Gentry, and 

quite convmccd me of how great Importanct: it is 

to Mankind, chat this femimne Science !hould be 

kept up. 
So far then from thinking the Ladies incapable 

of tc:kchmg, at le.ill: this Branch of Knowledge, I 

am for moving the LegiOature for the Eftablifhmtnt 

of a Female Univcrfity for chat Purpofe: And if [ 
wtre not afrJ.id of offending my fair Amagonift'$ 

great Mo:d.dly, I would, with all ,..\ue Submiffion 

co higher l.-1owers, propofc her for Chancellor. One 
of the Profdfors I have already in my Eye; 'tis a. 
Lady who keeps a Female Academy in Black~ 

Fryars. I was agreeably furpriz.e<l, fome Time 

:tgo, to find her cxcdlent Talents, for fuch a Pur-

pofe, difplay'd on the very Beard over her Deor; 

where was writct:n in golden Capitals thefe t:leg:ant 
Words, Tong Ladis Jaul to Jpill and imbraw1ber. 
"'vVhich by the nicdl: Critics is tranOated thus, roung 
.Ladies 1augh1 to Jpelt and embroider. But I have 

fince had the ~tisfall:ion to hear, that this Piece of 
antique Learning has brought her fuch a Number 

of Scholars, that"fhe thinks it now beneath ht r to 

k eep out a Board, convinced of the old Proverb, 

that gocd JVine needs no Bujb. 
Nc:verthekfs, I would not have Gibbrrdh the role 

Affair of this Univc:rfity. No, I would h.1vcfomc 

taught to hfp a little Englifh, :tn<l write it, however 

afkc:w ;in,d uni?ltdligibly. If lam not mifinform'd, 

t here is a Lady now at work upon a new Englijh 
Grammar, for the UI~ of the F.1ir-Sex; whi('h m 

all Probability will cake very much, as hc:r chief 

.. View has bcc:n to favt unn.;.cdf.i.ry Trout-\;', by re-

ducing the Work to a v.::.ry concife Con,p-lfs. SUII 
fuc husfparedno P..inato m\lke\t of u11iveral Ufe 
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to tht 1Y~mm, and by the Strength of her' Genius, and contioued Application, /he: has abridg'J the Whole Art of Grammar to four P.1rts of Speech, Lifi,;·ng, M,fpe/li11g, .Noife, and No"frnfe. 1f my Scheme fhoukl take Eft~c1, what a confiderablc Figure would this Lady make in an Univcrfity-Chair ! 

1 can by no Means however conft!nt to the IVo-,nm's lofing any Time in the Study of the Law. To complue a Man a Kn:we, it is abfo!utely necef-fary to make a Lawyer of him. But every Wo-
111«/l from her Cradk- is by Nature a Lawyer m this Scrifc. They have all foch fimfhcd Talents for lying, diffemblir.g, cajoling, undt:rmining, equi-vocating, and barefacedly cheating, th,u there is no Law, profane or f.tcrcd, which they cannot argue away or brazen out. 'Tis rathc:r then a wofol Shame, their Knowledge of this Kind has no Bridle put to it, than any \ Vays likely they H1ould improve us or thcmfclvcs by further Advances. 

\.V hat a Difgrace to her Sex, and what a ~anc to ours, is L~lza, with all her Jurifpnidtncc. There i, no tricking Attorney !he ildS nor out-trick'd, no £harping Counfeilor lhe has not bit, and no both-fi<lcU Sc.:rjcanc fl1c has not outwitted. There's not a Court m E1;g!a11d but Jhc is verfed in the Pr-.1ll:icc: ofit, and not a Quirk in it but fhe l1as made Ufeof. She has cozen'rJ a J--ge into open 1~erverfion of eh:: Law, and bilk\] him after all of the Premium of his [niquity. She hils forged away an eminent Knave's Ears without rifking her own, :md married away the }.ft-ate of an hondt Dupe of Rank from his l.iwlul Hli.Je, to fquander it away upon her own lawlcfs Mongrd Offspring. Her grcatcft Praile is the having utterly ruined m:iny, and greatly in-jured a11 fuc ever h::id to do with : The never hav,. ing built upon one hondl- Plea, the numberlefs Suits :fb~ has had upon her H:,111Js, and rhe having 
g .. in'<l 
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gain•d many Caufcs without u!ing any honefl: 
M eans ; rho' fhe never loft a fingle one for want 
of any knavi(h Artifice in her Power. To fum up 
the !ittgious Merit of this Machiavdian Lady in few 
\ Von.ls ; without ever poring over Lillltt~, or c,-,J:e, 
there is no Law fo plain which could any \Vays 
conc~rn her, but what fhe has bJ.ffied by the 
Sanction of the Laws themfdves. So idle and 
ncedkfs is it for that Sex to frudy the ChicJneriLS of 
the Law, fo eafy is it for d1c::m without Study to 
be perfrtt in tbe Praet:icc, and fo pernicious is this Perfection in them co all who have any Concerns 
wah them ! I would therefore, for L oli11' s Sake, 
have all Matters of Law baniJhed th~ .Fem akPro• vincc under Pain of Death. 

Indeed tbey may, if they think proper, erect- a Fa,u//y of thdr own, to give a Grace to the lvli!'-
chief tl1ey do with their Nojlrum.s. To qu.ilify rhel!l 
for Pb)fician;, there is notning wanting bm a. So-
lemnity of Phiz, the Ufe of ~p,£t:aclt"s, and a Pro-
fufenefs of unintelligible Jargon ; tho' forthe l:i.hcr, 
Thanks to their propitious Sr.11 s, their n.i.rnral Glib-
nefs of Tongue, and F ondnefs for hard \.\' ords, give them an admirable Difpofition. 

For Hiji~ry I think they have an uncvmmon 
Capacity : At lean one of the moft nottd .Produc-
tions in that Kin<l, is thought robe the \York of 
a Female Genius. For thougb a Rcven:r.d Bifriop, 
in Compliance with the MoJdl:y of its r..:al .1\ mhot, 
was fo kind to ltnd his Kame to the cdebr.ited 
Hi!l:ory of his own Times, it i<i bcl1:. v::d by mary 
that his Chaplain's old GrJndmother h.HJ. th:: (.i1icf 
Hand in it. Jn Politics and Ncv.-1s too t\ey ::trc 
remarkable for excelling : Their Propcnfity r<, in-
triguing qualifies tht-m for the lacc_r, an.j thl.! former 
they are affifte<l in, by Curiolicr and the Gift of Tattle. 

G 2 
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Novilia is an excellent News-Paper, which nei-, 

ther tires your Eye$, nor founds your 1-'urfe: Your 

Ears are at all the Exptncc of your Information. 

r~cr:n~~o~/ i~:C~t~, h:i~kr~~ t~~r:a~l~~rn 
l'robability in it. She can fettle the Affair!> of all 

Eur~pe with as great Facility as the Grounds in her 

Coffee-Pot; can carry on War with equal Rcfo-

lution ; and has acl:u:tlly taken more Ships from 

Franct and Spain fince the Rupture, than our Ad-

mirals and Privat~rs had Time to. take, nay than 

thoie Nations had to lofe. She h:\S often commu~ 

nicatcd to me the important Conferences a certain 

Monarch had in Bed with his Wife. And if fhe is 

not ilw.i.ys right in her Accounts, it is owing to the 

impolitic Procct:dings of the Mmifters of State. 

For to give her her due, in telling you what is 

do!lc, fhc vnly means to acquaint you with what fhe 

th'. ks m:ght to be done. 1 would by all Mc.ms 

then.for::: riave a Chair erccl:ed in the F emale Uni-

vcrfity, for the JnftruCtion of fuch IYumen as dif-

cover a Geri:us for 1?olitics : Bot that they may be 
of fome l ft: to the Public, l would humbly propofe 

to th~ G1.NLrnmcnt, to uke off the Duty from all 

oth ·r Ncws-1Japcrs1 
and lay it upon thcl~ living 

Gaz.ttJ.:s. , 
In the Chair, for thr Education of fuch as have 

a peculiar T,\lcnt tor · Nv..'eis, I would have the 

'\Vo:ks of the k,,rnc<l Authors Mrs. Behn and Mrs. 

Ji,fnllly re.1U, :-s the Sundard of that Science; and as 

lmp~ ... ty and Smut ;tre confiderable Branches of it, 

1 would h:1ve thofc PaO:lges, whid1 are the mart 

remarkabk for c:itht:r, p1rucul,1rly inforced to th~ 

fair Studc•1ts. 1 know no oae happ;cr for a com-

111111,ic.,rivc F:culty, in that .Part of Literature, 

:rnd tl1nt·fo:- ,one likely to make a more able Pro-

fdfor of it, rhan th.· wiuy Snpbirn; that forprillng 

Genius, the flrft E !luy oi whofe incomparable Pen 
was. 
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Was clofed in the fprightly P .i.rentltefcs of Bawdy 
and Bb.fphemy. The Lady, you muft know, is a 
Frccthmkc:r by Profellion; but moft finnly believes 

chcre i! a boJ, bec<mfe J:olks will have it there is 

no, :e : Tho' ihe can with .i becoming Eafe talk of 

hilll mas car..!kfs a ivfanncr as fhe docs of the Devil, 
whom fue looks upon a.'i a mere Fiction, and wHhes 
{he had noth:ag to trouble her more than the Fean 
of H ell : For Ihe i~ very fo_rc God is coo good to 
in:i.kc fuch a croubldome Bemg, or fuch a difmal 
Place, A!. {be his, bdides thcfo Accomplilhments, 

a tolerable Taftc for 1.>(){.try, the may give her pretty 
Scholars a little TinClure of 1t, by reading to chem 

Mrs. Barl1tr's FAMILY PoEMS, unlefs fhe fhould 

think it more: inftructive to p:iraphrafe Mrs. Beb,ls 

Piece upon En;a)ment. 
If l miftake nor, Sophia difclaims, in the Name 

of her whole Sex, the Privilege of interfering in 

Matters of Divinity: Tho' fhe ftill contends hard 

for their naturll Aptnefs for it. What Commiffion 

fhe may have from her pretty Clients, to give up fo 
conG<lerable a Claim l know not. However, I am 
abfolutely of Opinion, that it becomts thctn full as 
well to hold forth on the Subject of }{ eligion in a 

Church as in their Drawing•Rooms, in a l'ulpit as 

at a Tea.•Board; and both arc; as graceful in them 

as riding aftride would be, ,vhat Schifin ever 

rcnded the Church, which they have not lud a prin-
cipal Hand in? What Error ever crept m among 

Chriftians which they have not been induftrious to 

forward? V\'hat Point fo abftrufc in Religion which 
they are not for deciding? If they muft be Cham-
ber•Divine¾ why do thcy not even go farther, and 

feize the Church and Pulpit to? Why do they not 
copy after that female Pattern of ConGf!:ency, Dro-
,nrmia? This flcfhly Talxrnacle of theSpirit bath 
wifely thrown off all idle: Forms, to preach the 
outward M:m into the Arms of the inward one. 

Convinced of the Light within her, fhe bath nor 
· buried 



( 46) buried it under a Bu(hcJ, at her l..eVtt, but h:tth placed it on a Candleflick in the Houfe of the Lord, that it may give Light unto all that are in it. And the Lord in Rt tum h'.1.th fo replenilhcd her wich the Light of his Knowledge, chat fhe expoundcth the tr~~:~~~:'~,~~~:~:utrli~:'.rft~t ';:J, ~':i~ her a Pick.lock of \\'iJOom, and given unto her a Key to open the gn-aceft .Myfieries of the Revel:i-tions, and fhew that there i.s no M yftcry in them ; co unfold the Prophets as lhe unfoldeth her Apron ; and to cxpofe the Evangelitls as fhc expofeth her-felf. Nay, he hach given her a two-edged Tongue for a Snare, two rolling Eyes for a B:iic , he hath :iddcd Claw, unto her .ringers, and behold fhc gocth fonh like unto a Fither of Mt", and fpreads her fnowy Armslikcumoa Nee. Bue tbcSpiritblowech where it lifl:cth; · and the Sons of the Flefl1 will not bite at the Bait, f'lor be aught in the N er. However unfucccfsful the lndufrryofthis Fcm:iJe Divine is, I think lhe is a living Proof of the Ab1-licy of that Sex for the Study of Tbtol,CJ. And therefore I am not againft their errd:ing a Chair to teach, and appointing her the Profeff'or. Bu I t1n by no Means give into their puzzling-d1eir little dchrate H eads, with the more intric:iti.: Study of Pbilofapiryof any Sort. EvayBrancJ,of dut is built upon Reafon, and Reafon they haxe no!hing to do t,ich. However as they have fome faint Glimmerings of it, I don't pretend to fay there wtll be any Harm in their gaining a little fuperficiJ.! Sni;;tch of fome Trifles dl'p<:ndcnc on Philofopby: Such .is a few myflcrious Terms, a fmaJI K umber of <lwich'd Sentences, and here and there a trite: Expe11m1.n~. TbefC will fuffice to m.ike any 1//o-,nan as 1<'3rricd as fhe need be, and chefe any IP 0111a• :n.iy p:.:k up without much Cofr. 

. lw~ 
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I was lately entcrtain'd by one of your very-learned L;,dics .in het &tucly, where I h~d the Op-portunity, dunng •t fhort s,..ace Jhe left me .l.lone there, to t.i.ke a ~urvt:y of hcr Library, and the choice Collecl:ion which had contributed to make her foch a Schobr. As I found it very curious, I was at the Pains of writing a Catalogue, which I .fhall here tranfcribe for the Bendit of aJl the Fair Lovers of polite Learning: So far am I from envy-ing chem any Opportunity of improving their '1'.Uents. 

Her Books then ftood in the following Order. 
The Ata/anJis ; a Common-prayer-book - Ro-~btjler's Po(tlls ; Preparation for Comm1111ion-Lti':.Je' s /aft Shift; Meditations on Deal.b-.A Patcb-Bo:x-Paradife loft; the Art of being eafy at ail Times-BehJt's NO'IJels ; Whitt.fie/d's StnMns-0-vid's ,drtof LO'IJe; .AJ,,.;iu of a Malbertober So1t and DaugLur- PtJronittJ in Englijb; a Bible-.A Paper of Phu - A T'btt-and-'ihou Alma11acl. ; Jhe Moral Philofopher; Jbt Pilgrim's Progrefi -Geograpby of Cb,ldrtn ; tbe TaJ/erJ - ..I/ po.d.et Looking-gl.:ifs---Dacier's Homer, Englijh; Pt,fiall Talu; Jbe Merry Jejlrr ; Ej/ay on Midwifry -In a Vac.;.ncy lay Swiji's Drrjfing-Room, with a Houfewifc: upon it ftu ,ff'd with Silks, and a Papc:r with Spanijh Wool---1 he Plain Dealer; Law's Se-rious Ct!ll 10 a dtVoul Life---Ta!e of a Tub; DJ·cbe's SptllMg-Book-<J'he Whole Duty of Man; the/lrt of gming btautiful Cbildrm-----

After having given an Account of her Library, it is fit J. lhouJd give fomc Idea of Jts fair Owner. bhe has read a great Deal, and h1s a very gooa 1'.i.cJuvry ; can talk incoherently in five feveral L ,,;.g1:,.is( s; hlS n.mOaced and c;ven compofcd ; is a Cnuc m Prafo and an A uchor iii V crfe. But with 
"1! 
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ail this deai of Learning and Memory, fhe tieithet 
knows how co [ether Cap ftraight, nor can remember 
to buckle her Shoes; and is fo blinded with ponng 
over Books, as not to be capable of difcerning the 
Diffenmcc of Shades, between a dirty Smock•ficeve 
and a clean Apron. In fhort, ihe is too much taken 
up with the Dead, to mind any Dccor_ums to the 
Living ; and, but for the Sake of intorming the 
latter, would fcorn to converfe with them. While 
.{ was with her, a foddc:n ltchirfg in her Head put 
her i:i Mind that her Hair wanted combing. She 
fubmits to the grcafy Talk: But no fooncr had fue 
drawn the Comb half a dozen Times throu&h her 
Hair, than a learned Flight fcized hold ot her 
Senfes ; fhe tucks up her Locks with irregular 
Hafte ; and, taking Leave of me1 hurries along 
the Street, without fo much a& taking ocice of 
the Surpriz.e and Ridicule of the People fhe pals'd 
by, till !he came to her Bookfellcr's1 who could 
not have fecn fhe had been dreffing her Head, but 
for the Nightrail fhe had ftill on her Shoulders. It 
muft be owned, that if this Lady is a Scholar fhe 
.is a very flutrifu one; and the much fl1e reads is to 
very little Purpofe, fince it can make nothing better 
of her than a bookifh Slattern. It is happy tor her, 
and much more for our Sex, that Jhe is unmarried. 
A lVlan of Scnfc muft cndoubtedly prefer to fuch a 
learned N egligencc, an ignorant Wife who can con-
defcend co be cleanly, and ftoop to be a little weli-
bred. For my Part, after fcting fuch an Inftance 
of the ill Confcquence of Literature in Women, _ I 
cannot but be of Juve11al's Mind, as Mr. Dryden 
tranflates him, 

That of all Plagues, thegreatejl;s untold; 
'The BoQk-/earn' d Wife, i# Grel'k and Latin bold. 
The Critic-Dame, who at her Tabltjits, } 
Homer and Virgil (jUOles, and weighs Jhtir IViJs; 
And pities Dido's agonizing Fils. 

Sb, 
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She has fa Jar th' Afcmda11/ of the Board, 
'.fhe prating Pedant puts 1101 in o;u TVrrd: 
Cf'he Alan of Law is nonplujj' din his Suit; 
Nfry, e-u'ry other female Tongue is mule. 
Jlmnmen and beating Anvils, )'Ott would /wear, 
.A11d Vulcan with his wb:i/e J,;L!ifia'.f, there: 
(]'abors and 'l'rumpeh ci:af..; /1,r foe alone 
ls ab/t to redeem the lab'ri;•g lvloM. 
E'V'n JYit's a Burden, 'whtre it talh 'loo long: 
But jbt who ba.t no ContiuHa of Tongr::,. 
Sbmi'd walk in Brucbes, a,:d Ji1!:dd wmr a Beard, 
And m,x mnrmg the pbilofop1 •r Iltrd, 
0 what a ,mdnigbt Cur fa bas :... , wbofe Side 
l s pejfer' d with a Jfvod and l ju. ·e Bride! 
Ltt mine, Jt Gods ! ( if fucb 1wtjt te wy Fa Jc) 
No Ugic lean, nor liijlory tri1 Jl,:te; 
But ralh,:r be a quiet, bumble F ,/ : 
I bate a JVife to whom I go Jo S,L 'Joi, 
JYbo dimbsJhr Grammar 'Th·,·, dijh ·l"/(v kJ1o-:t.1J 
JVbere Neun, ar.d Verb, a11d Pr.rr:itp!e gre,'ws; 
Corre[Js htr Ce,u1ttry Neigbuour; a : a&"J, 
}Or breaking Pnkian' .s, brtak.s brr U,fo'"11a'".s lftaJ. 

Neither 7u;;ma/ •nor I deny that !Vomm m:!y ,tC• 
quire fome fupcrfici.i l Learning : Ali we contc11d 
tor b, that it 1s ever iii lxilowcd u~,v• t t~m) 111Jf• 
much as 1t renders them ufdt:fs t-, th 1, o J!l ,s, 
and a ruifance to ours; of w:11c,1 til, Ladv N,1ufo 
Portraiture I have juil giv..:n is a fig ,J Pro·•·. If 
Sophia lhould brmg mc,a few : . .il.,nc_s ci• l :)f ue 
comm(>it Rul~, wh.it will fhe g ·t h/ 1t t ,r.u-r, 
that Cruce !us !hewn its S(1ppbo, R,;,mt :1:.:r Crr ! · 
lia , J'ranct has produceLl •• D.1cier, Ii .li~-r,:.-. 1.1.s 
brought forth a Schurman, Italy a Oo·~~o.1S; a I, 
more bldl: than all, England now boa1.s an L•:t za 
and a Sophia : What then? A1 -..· fi.:wnty !nll:t,it.-..s, 
though ll!vcnty times fi:ven tmtcs doubl · , m up-
warWi of five thoufand and fcvcn Y cars, fuificienc to 

11 prove 
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prove a general Capacity in 1-Yomm for Knowledge and Learning? \Vould my fair Antagonift think Horfes a tit .Party for her ac ~adrille, if l fhould inftancc: fame of that Spt.>cies which have bem Dabs at Put? Or, would fhe like co be confined co the Converfation of Parrots, becaufe many of chem can talk a great deal? No: Neither can we clc-em the If/omen tit Aff'ociates for us in the Study of Sciences, becaufe a few have had a tolerable .Smattering of thLm. Bm kt us proceed to view chem in another Light in the foUowmg ~eilion. 

C HAP. VI. 
lfl"bether Women are naturally qualified for Military Offices, or notf 

J DLE as I think this 0Eeftion, it is neceffary to cake it into a Minute's CoJlY,dcracion, in Com-plaifance to my fair Adverfory, who is difpofed to think it of Importance. Indeed, in one Senfe, I am of her mind : for I cannot h<:lp wifhing, for the Good of my own Sex, th .. ;t the l//1;,nm, how-ever unqualified for military Exploit~, were obliged to rngage in all the \Vars, Civil D1ffenrions, Fa-mily Feuds, and bloody Broils, they art the origi-nal Authors of; fince, in all Probability, their na-rnral i\verfion ro Danger would have made them Jefs forward to cxpofc us to it. I would have every jilting Coquer, who prides hi:rfdf in meafuring the Love: of her Dupes by the Length of their Swords, be comptlled ro act the Pan of a Scrond in the Fray. And as for thofc Ladits who have Pride and Prct-tinefs enough to frt th:;ir Families on cutting one 
another's 
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:mother's Thro:tts, to involve their Country in Civil Dikord, or to fee Nations at a bloody Strife i I would have them fingled out, like fa many Cura/id! and HoraJi~, co decide the Difpute with their own Blood, and fpare unneccfiii.ry Slaughter. Thus, knowing themfelves doomed co heal at their own Coft the Mifchicfs of their own making, they would be lefs fond of Difcord, or we fhould be lcfS the Victims of it. But to expect: them co expofr: theft" pretty Ctrcafc:s to Perils or Hardlhips for the Sat~cy of their Country, the Good of the Public, or the Defence of Vim1c, would be requiring J mpoffibilities from chem. Magnanimity, as an illufl:rious Author obfervcs, was never exp~cted from that pufillanimous Sex. Each Sex, im.lee<l, h:is its Perfections ; but Grc::i.r'ncfs of Soul was never numbered among fe-

minine Accompli01ments. Nature from the Begin-
ning fixed an effcntial Difference l1':t\.recn Mtm and Woman, not more in Strength of Body than of Mind ; and, though !he gave them both fomc Vir-tues not unlike in Appearance, yet !he diR:ributed thofe Virtues bt:tween them in very unequal Slures. \Vhat is the utmoft Strength of !Yoman, but the Struggle of I mbecillity? V,,,,' hi:.t her grcateft Bravery,. but Cowardice made dcfperatt:? 

And yet J will not pretend to fay, thateverylVo-
ma11 is a Coward ; or that any of chem are alw;1y, 
fuch: No; IVomtn can be fom<::times fearlefs; but that is only when Vice infpircs their Valour. And then what is it they cannot do or dare? For, as Mr. Dryden fays after ]u1.:mal, 

Each lr.conwnfrnct maku their Virtue cold; But 11/omar.kind in Ills are rutr bold. 

Tremula is as tender a Lady, and as eafi!y feared, as any 1 know of her whole Sex : Too prett}' co treaJ the Ground in a vulgar Manner, the cannot 
H i . (bnJ, 
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L ,igth ot J. h.oom, unlefs fhc has a Man to lean 
u,,.,, ., or thi.: 1 !appinds to forg;.;t htrfclf. Mufic> 
ii~d"L'-', has .1 mir.lCl.:1ous Eft"ect on rhc harmonious 
Cr•_:,~u rc :· it can fo\1.1atc her too fupple Sintws, and 
gi•·t h<.x l'orcetofoot it, withouttamting, for four 
;mcl s .. my Hours togt:ther; though her Joints are 
m~· _-1;y fo v-.:.ry Wt',;k, that fhe can feklom fuc-
ccn. w taki.: two StLp and a half v. ithout tripping. 
I 11.yHt hJ.ve known hn laid up wit!. a Cold lor 
t!1t. wuok \\'intl!r, by r.!lhly vc:nmring crofs a 
1: .:: .~1 E;,ty to hu Cu:i.ch; before the .tvl.tid could 
fprud the CJrp:.:t, for all her Hufband had warmed 
ht '~· logs ,·c1 y c;mfully: And at this ve,y Time 
i$ "ci,.1g:~01;;,) rn ofa Tooth.:.che, which :!he got by 
i_nrnu 'JLL tLly going one Night to the IJiay wich-
m,t Li, rings. \\ hat makt:s the Dangt r greater 
is, t.1 .• t !h~ c.innot be bled : The Sight ot a Lancet 
would throw her ii.to a Swoon; and her Fits are 
frei_;,uent t nough, without fee king Occafions to make 
t hem mor...: 10. She is always 111 a Panic at beft: 
For, confcious to herfdf of btmg fomeching very 
precious, fhe never thinks herfelf thoroughly fafe. 
T hi.: Buz of a Gn,1t will awake her from the pro-
founddl: DrLam ot Tranquillity; the Rufi-ling of 
her own Silks has often frt her on trembling; and, 
in another 1Jerfo1:'s Houfe, fue has fainted away at 
the Sight of her own fweet Self in a Glafs, before 
fhe had Time to rccolleEt the dear Idol's Ftatures. 
i' ll edg.: Tools fhe · has an utter Dread of; two 
ci ufr. Knives arc fufiicient Matter at any time to 
nlLtamorphofe the foarfu l Thing into an aipi n L eaf: 
H, r rl u·vJ.ml's Sword, though as harmlcfs as Har-
lequin's Sabre, fuc c:in tolerate no where but at his 
Side ; and one Day finding him, as fhc came into 
hi.s Clof .... c, with a Razor in his Hand, J11e fairly 
fell back into the Arms of the Footman; and what 

would 
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would have been the Confrquence I cannot fay, i( 
Ricbard had not unlac('d ht·r, while his Mafl:cr 
went afti:r the } loufckecper for her Lady's Drops. 
So delicate and fearful 1s pretty CJ'rtumla: And 
y<.:t, avcrfe as I am to Hazards, I would vcnttirc 
an enn ~•ager of a [null M .. ttcr, that if Rtchm·J 
ha<l the Scnfr to fi.:t.l lu:r Pullt'., and gudS at her 
Conftitution, he 1mght cnabk h<.:r to w,dk three or 
four Miles to an A1,,gnation of i\lilC:i"ud, 111 the 
darkd't: 'Kight, without h:ar of mu.:cing in the 
V,.1 .J.Y a Bear• or a J;u::;-.1boc; 1f 1 mJ.y bt: allowed 
this fcmJ.le Ekgar.Cf'. 

And why not ? , Viragina is as Ocf!der and deli-
cate to Appearance as hcrfdt; and yet 1~1e can do 
chat and more. Strong and flout J'S tht t.11lefi Of-
ficers in our Stanr.img Army, l lorfe or 1-oot, Ihe 
can le.ip a fivc-barr'd Gate, keep at the l-kc.:ls of a 
Fox, and t;.;t a Buck at Bay, with the bell or tht.:m. 
Sl,e can turn her l lorfe adrift, take her Dog and 
her Gun o'n a Winttr's Day, an<l, without Fear of 
Cold:. or Catarrhs, ramble Miks in the Dirt, to a 
foht.i.ry Coppice, in l'urfuit of her Gamr. No 
,v~ath(r c.m keep her at home, and no )) .. ngers 
can fright her from v .. ncuring abro:icl. In the Coun-
try {he can flrolc a whole Day, from Cover to Co-
ver, after a Brace of VVoodcocks; and, Moon or 
r.o Moon, can trapes all Night through thick and 
thin, from Village to Vill::igc, ufter a finglc Fidler. 
ln Town ilie is ::is undaunted ; can fo agg'.·r at a 
Card-table, riot at a Tavern, and ramble through 
the Sm:ets from Bagnio to B,1gni.01 with as much 
Security in a Hack as in ha own C:o.1ch ; anci th:it 
nt Hours whrn the hondl'er Part ot \.Vatchmen arc 
icarce fafe. :Keverthdcfs, it cannot be faid, that 
this Lady is vigorous and undaunted alike in c.very 
thing : · o ; in every thing that is good and com-
mendable, 01c is all J mpotcnc{: and Fame ; ,md 
,voul<l be full as fetbk anJ. fearful as <J'remulii her-

felt~ 
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felf, even in thefe her favourite Amufr:ments, if the T oil and Danger of 1hcm Jhould onco affume the Face of Virtue. le is M"ifchicf then, dear, dear Mifchid~ which i11fpires J/tragi11a to be fo vigorous, and acl: fo valiantly. Vice anJ Mifclucf alone arc capable of making that Stx fomnion all its fatcnc Strength, and forg1.:t all its 1.-c,trs. Infligatcd by Evil, wh:l.t will they not hazard? Vice 01,1IJ make a 'J'h,deflris equal to the Labour of rambling after an /llt.Yrmdt'r, make Sheba 's ~1een overlook the Dangers of a long anJ u_nh.nown Road; and hum-ble :111 Empre/i;, AfrjOluM, a Roman t' niprcfS, to walk the Streets. Every IY~JMIJ is a ll1ppia, prcft in the Lif1s of Virtue ; flow, imp0cem, Jnd hcarc-Jc1 S, fr:ared by .in Atom, fainting at a ]\Ofi:. Hut place the Go.ii of Vice, or Sr:111dard of Iniquity, within their H ach, all Volunteers of S1:1 and Luft, tJ1.:y will hurry ro it with the utmo(t l•.ag1.:rnefs ; forfakc their Uufb:lnds, the tendcrdl- of Hu1bands, forg<:t their Chid rcn, l'an.:nts, Blood and .Friends, dare fomning St:1~, fnuff Pitch and T:1r, feed on Carrion with :1 Guft, lie hard, work b.irdcr, and go through aU fuffcrable VI ocs, to gain the Point in View. 

Can it then be denied, that fomc IPomtn have Strength and Courage enough to qualify them for military Offices? J\ nd yet what Pnjdu1/ f.iys, in his Political Maxims, is fiill true . " Norhing is more " certain, th:m that tht Fair Sex is not only weak H and unequal to Toil, but even, if T1uch is no 
Cl Tn:afon, as impocenc as rhcy arc cruel. mindul, " ambitious, and greedy of Power ; which they " are to fuch an Exccf~, that rhey know no Modc-u ration in their Difordcrs, when, fhamcle(s enough " to herd with Warriors, they cxpofe thcmfdves " to public View at the Bead ol Armies, range " Troops, march wirh a Regiment at their Tarl, " and value thm1fdvcs upon rheir own D exterity 

"in. 
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" in all military Exercifes : Though, when I fee u any fuch forward lf7tm:an, I cannot help think-cc ing I fee a Monkey aping the Actions of a 
n Man." And, in n:ality, what can be more ri-tliculous·or indecent ? Is it not full as unfcemlv a Sight, to behold a Woman giving the \VorJ · of Command tO ht:r Troops, leading chem up to Combat in Battle Aray, and givi,r,g chem the Signal of Onfet, as to fee a Man knotting, knitting, hJnd-lin<l a Dirtalf, or embroidering his Wifes Ptcti-coat? The Reafon is, that every thing unnatural and out of Character is off1.:nfive, and therefore wrong. And what appears and 1s, in a vali mt Man, Gallantry, Bravery, and Stur<linefs, is, in a forward JYoman, Madncfs, Arrogance, and Cruelty; as, on the contrary, what makes a IVoman deg.me. makes a Man deformed ; .is the Drefs and Orna-ments which add Grace Jnd Dignity to her Beauty, but frrve to m.ike him a finical, pragrn1tic, ener-vate Coxcomb. le is no Praifi.: then, but rather a Difgrace, to any of th:tt fott Sex tO be qualified for miht:i.ry Offices. For, as the fame learned Writer obferves, the more tht:ir natural Weakncfs is a Curb to their violent Sallies of lmagin:ition ,md \.Vhim, fo, when they give a Loofc to Libcrtinifin, the gre:m:r Lengths arc they furc to run, and with the more Difficulty are they brought back to their for-mer Moddl:y, if evu they are. And fuch of them as are fomeching more robufl: and daumlefs tlum the Gem::ra!icy, are but the more dangerous Evils for being fo; inalinuch as their Jmpernofity of T em-per 1s ever more forious. So chat when once a JYoman, impatient of her St·x, throws off the foft CharaB:.t!r which is properly hers, fhe will nL-ver fai l to carry her lnfolt:nce beyond the Bounds which even lv[en of any Scnfc 6x to their Boldnefs. 
And yr.:t I do not OCl1eve it .abfolutely impoffible for a Womeu, to h:tvc a true Collrage, animated by 

real 
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real Virtue; but I look upon fuch a Woman as a 
Mir:icL·, out of the common Courfc of Nature. 
As foi.:.h I confider the immortal Boadicea ; and as 
fuch I profoundly rev.ere the morl'. immortal Sophia> 
when fhc tdls us, that 01e could, with more Eafe, 
and left R.epug}l(mce, dare the FrO"J.JnS and Fury of 
an already •i;itforious Army, which foe had Forces ,,, 
ref,ft, Jban jhe ccu!d floop to court tbt Smiles of a 
corrupt Mmifler w/.JQ1;, jhe had Reajon to defpife. 
Scntuncnts fo like my own compd me to believe 
her, though a \Voman; and I admire ( l had al-
rnoft faid adore) hrr forthun. \Vords are but Words 
:1t bdt, an<l hers are no 1110n:: 1:$ut the Spirit they 
are uttered with i~ a Proof to me of their being the 
Overflowings of a H eare capable of the Ex<:cution. 
But will &pb1a prctentl to fay, tbcrc are many Wo-
1'Jen like hn· in this p.1mn1br ; or that the Bulk of 
IYvmanl:. ind arc not puJilbnimous Thing, ? H the 
Sun halte<l once at the valiant Jojhua' i, Word of 
Command, mull: its Cburfr be inttrruptcd for every 
im1,o..:rtincnt Bully? A ml if virtuo\>S Courage has 
t;iker: a Seat in one !Ycman's Bn:,,rt, £hall all the 
heartltfs Generation fay a Cl,tim to the Extra-pnvi-
kgL'? No; Mirack~ .1llowed for, Timi~,icy, like 
all other DtfCCls of Jvlen, is an ornarn t:ntal Pcrf-.-c-
tion in ?Vomm, ,mcl infrpmlbk, in fomc Degree or 
other, <. vt:n from thoft Vir.,go Daines who launch . 
out of Np.tun.: into J\ffoCtaticn. 

l wdl agr<.e with my fair J\magoniO: fo far, that 
Tbt Virtuoris ,m: alw,'y tim;J; but can draw no 
Crn:clufion rh-:ncc in Favour of h<.:r S<.:x , till Jhe 
nukes tt appl·,1;, t h;..t tbe Titllid are always virtuous. 
The comr,1ry to wluch I h.1.ve already fo pbi!1ly in-
fianced m thof~· lmk htartkfs pretty M1fchids, that 
I need add nothrng more to. convince a rational 
Cn:anirr, th:1t thr: lf"omm arc as little qualtficd for 
military Employments of I lonour, Trull:, or Im-
porta.nce, as they JJ:c for t;Very othtr Office in Life, 

except 
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~tcept that for :which they were given us, chat is, 
1:he-l'ropagatioo of human Nature, 

CONCLUSION. 

FR OM what I have hithertofaid it rnuft appear; 
to all who..have the leaft Degree of Under-

41:andiog, that if the Merit of Wamen be weighed 
-by the End of their Production, and the Circum-
.Jl:ances attending it, by their natural Capacity, and 
.the Practice they have applied it to in all Ages, 

the living Variety of Inftances of their Folly, 
Jnconf1flency, Impotence in Good, and Propenfity 
to Evil, they are not only wide of the Perfecl:ion 
-of Man, but even almoft infinitely beneath him. So 
t hat fur from having any juft Title, or even plau-
fible Pretence, to claim :m Equality of Power, Dig-
nity, and Eftcem with him.; the very Privileges 
they enjoy, can only be looked upon as fa many 
-lnftances of his Generolity to them. 

If we trace their Conducl:: through every Age.,' 
and confider it in all Lights, we fhall find them 
every where, even in their feemihg Differences, the 
fame ; emptily vain, foolifi1ly conceited, and am-

.bitioufiy grovcling ; at once covetous and extrava-
gant, to Extremes ; reftlefs even to Indolence,and 
falfe iu thcir very Fits of F<mdnefs; in their Hatred 
cruel, in their Love lafcivious ; and then moft 
treacherous, when moft induftrious to Jhew Since-
rity. What elfe clo we find in Wtimen but the Bane 
of Fricndfhip, an inevitable Pain, a native Temp-
tation, a delirable Calamity, a domcfric Snare, a 
flattering Mifchicf, the very Effcnce of Evil, un-
der the Semblance of Good?· If then there is a 
heinous Crime in difmiITing thc·m when ours, it 

I mu~ 
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muft furely be own'd as heavy a Grievance to be forced co retain them, though uncertain of their being only ours. And yet fu~h the haplefs ~i1emma }.1an is reduced co, when t1ed to that frail Toy a Woman: In danger of becoming an Adulterer if he difmiffes her, or of harbouring an Adulcrefs ifhe keeps her. 

Neverchelcfs, it muft be ow,1ed, that Woman, though dft:ntially an Evil, is a neceffary one; but then fo much the more burdenfome is 1he for being fo ; fince what is moil: endearing in her, makes our Danger the more imminent, and our only Security is in what mufl: render her intolerable. The Man who weds a beautiful W(mlan, meafores a Mark for i.:very Li/,ertine's Lechery; but he who mar-ries a plain one, marries Lechery itfelf: The for-m er will find it an arduous Tafk to preferve invio-bted his private Property in the Object: of public Luft ; and how wretched muft be the Fate of the latter, to be confined to the Society of one, whom none elfc wou'd condefcend to couple with! How-ever, upon the whole, there may be, perhaps, much ldS lVlit'ery annex'd to the l'offeffion of a homely VVifr, than to the Difficulty of keeping a hand-fome one chafte: But ftill it is plain there is aMifery in both. 
We!J then migfa Cato fay, chat "but for lf/oman " the World wou'd be wid1out Woe, and the cc-u Jdlial Beingswon'd delight to mingletheirCon-" verfation with ours." 1t is well remark'd by a karned Author, that Ct1to fpoke not by guefs, but from his own fatal Experience. And who better qualified to give a proper Idea of the Artifices of rhofe common Mifi:hiefs, than one who was him-{elf the Dupe of them? Their Vices and Follies; .1like are carried to foch an Excefs, that nothing cou'd make them credible but Convitlion • and nothing but Experience cou'd juflify the Belief of it. 

Ba• 
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But Cato had the Trial; and, to his Sorrow, found 
the fair delufive• Flower of Venus like the fofr, 
fi..lky, touch-enfnaring Rofe, beneath whofe beau-
teous baneful Blo!fom lies many a pointed Thorn. 

But I forget, Calo is no Oracle with S~hia: Nor 
would he be fuch with me, was he panicular in his 
Opinion of the Fair Sex. Bue furcly all can never 
be miftaken : And do not all, who bear the Cha-
racl:er of wife, agree, chat Women are the Shuttle-
cocks of Vice and Folly, Impotence and Eagcr-
nefs ; the Dupes of others Paffions, and jilted by 
their own ? Do not all Writers, facred and pro-
fane, without comparing Notes, combine in paint-
ing them falfe as they are fair, and filly as they are 
fweet; artful in modefi: Guife, and impudent when 
lewd ; treacherous, ambitious, Slaves to Avarice, 
the Foes of Reafon, and never Friends to Thought, 
but when they think on Mifchief. If Seneca may 
be believed, A Woman ne-ver mufts by berfelf, but 
jhe is mufing on Jome 1Vidcedneft. And if we dif-
credit him, we muft: difcredit all who have ever 
froopcd to write about them : For all are of his 
Mind, and all confider them at bc(t: as flattering, 
plealing, defirablc Evils. Democritus was fo con-
vinced of this, chat, being queftioncd, why be, who 
was him/elf fa big, bad married a Wife fa l,11/e ; he 
anfwered, Methinks, fayS' he, as it is, I have cbofan 
too big a one, when all I bad Jo cboofe. was Evil. 
But ProtagoraJ went farther frill; no Evil, ac-
cording to him, exceeds that Evil, 1Voman. VVhac 
made him give his Daughter in Marriage to his 
mortal Enemy? Afk him, and cake his Reafon 
from himfelf: / gave brr lo him, fays he, becauft 
I could give bim Mlhing worfe. 

I fhould never have done, were l to give a Lill: 
of all the' Sages in every Age who have thought 
like them. But what Occalion have we for the Au-
thority of others to confirm a Trt.]th our own Eyes 
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are daily \VitnelTts to? Let us look rou~d the Fe .. 
male World; what fuall we find ·but \V eaknefs of 
l lead, and Corruption of Hc::.rt, intolcrabk Tri• 
fling, or defrrucl::ive Induftry ? A giddy Tribe of 
ufckfi. Things, made up of Noii'e and Nonfenfe1 Envy, Mabee, Impertinence, and Shew; mere 
Murdt'rers of Time, averfe to all that is good, and 
prone to all that is naught ; proud only of what 
fcrve!! to humble thrm, and ntver humble but 
when it is bafc to be fo; and but a fairer Kind of 
Fiends difguifcd in Angels Drt'ffes, whofe Actions 
are the belt Antidote to the Poifon of their Charms? 
H ere thei r infatiable Incontinence renders thei r Beau~ 
ty Jhocking ; there their Moddly is meant a Cover 
to their own Luft:, and an Incentive to yours ; in 
one Houfo, you foe a pretty, fooli01, lifelefs, 
moving Statue, in another, a homtly, bookilh, 
pert, prating Dolhefs, a Retailer ol Crifs-crofs 
Sentences, whore Brain is a mere Lottery-wheel of 
Senfe and Nonfenfe, drawn alike by Chance, five 
hundred Blanks to one Prize, of no Worth when 
examined; in a third, you meet with a houfcwifely 
Shrew, a fober Slut, an ignorant Cypher, a goffip-
ing Polirici.;n, or a lea·rnc<l Slattern ; in a fourth , a 
litigious Cheat, a Virago, Bully, or Phantom fright-
ed at the Crow of a Cock: And every where yo1.1 
are fore to find an inconfifl:ent Set of fickle Crea-
tures, never for a Minute thcmfdves, bot when 
mofr unlike us, and nearr:lr bting unlike themfclves, 
and neYer ftca<ly in any thing but F oily, Vice, and 
Ficklencfs. 

How unlike :ire thefe pretty Little-more-tha,n-
nothings to that lordly Cre:m1rc, whofc Superiority 
of Merit, as well as i'owcr and Prerogative, their 
impotent Ambition to be like him m;ght alone 
fuffice to convince them of, had they but one De-
gree of Underil:anding more than they have I Mm,, 
treated by Goo to rule this vaft Univerfe, was by 
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his Maker endowed with a Soul equal to the Tails. 
His Body is ftrong, his Mind vigorous, and his 
Heart refolute; his Underfranding is fitrcd for the 
moft fublime Speculations, and his Perfon for the 
moil: hardy and important ExercHCs. He can dive 
into the inmoft: Secrets of Nature without lofing 
himfelf; and has Art enough to copy her noblelt 
Works, and to improve the great Original. 
He wants neither Fancy to invent, nor Genius to 
contrive. With Otiicknefs to apprehend, and Me-
mory to retain, he has J udgment to difcern ; and 
can, by diftinguilhing and comparing different 
Ideas, form the greateft Defigns. Happy in a Ge-
nius for the moft glorious Enterprizes, he has both 
Courage and Conduct fofficient to execute them. 
For he is not only qualified by his intellectual Ca-
pacity to be greatly wife, but naturally prompted to 
be truly good. In fhort, Virtue and Wifdom are 
the Epitome of his Character, where 1-Voman inter-

".feres not to corrupt it. If there are a few dege-
nerate Creatures, who anfwer not chi! Character, 
they are fuch only as by converfing with Wcman-
kind, putting on their Foibles~ and, affecting to be 
like them, degrade themfelves of Manhood, com-
mence inrellecl::ual Eunuchs, and deferve no more 
to be reputed of the fame Sex with us. But frill 
the Bulk of Men were defigned by Nature to be 
both greatly wife and eminently good. And there 
are as many Infi:ances to prove thefe Characl:erifi:ics 
in the Men, as there are in Women to prove their 
Want of them, a'hd natural Incapacity for them. 

How many Men might we not point out, whom 
but to name would force that daring Sex to own 
the little Claim they have to equal lVIerit with that 
noble Creature, though all the temale Train fhould 
club their feveral Worths to match it. To know 
what Man is capable of being, examine what he 
really is when perfect : And, to gain a true Idea of 
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all Mms real Merit, view any Man in whom all 
manly Virtues are blended. 

Pbilantbropus is fuch ; admired, eO:ecmed, be-
loved by all who know him, and loving all Man-
kind. Majefl:ic in his Pcrfon, of a lively Under-
fl:anding, an<l of Manners gracious, affable, and fin-
cere, he is ever cheerfoJ, never light ; ever pre-
fent co his Company, never abfent to himfdf; his 
Voice all Harmony, his Words aU Senfe; his Ac-
tions anfwcr co his Mien, and what he looks he is ; 
difcreetly daring, modcft with becoming Boldnefs, 
fprightlily fcdate, eafy without Levity, folid with-
out Solemnity, good by approved Principle, and 
wife by Parts anticipating Experience ; his Virtue 
not ftiffcncd by Auftcrity, nor his wifdom foiled 
by any Fondncfs of fhewing it; never elated by 
Profperity, Adverfay cannot deprefs him; always 
ferene in every V icifiicucle of Life, not from Jn-
fenfibility 1 but from Thought, Refolution, and 
confcious Worth ; grateful to his Maker, he has• 
nothing fo much at Heart as the true Interefts of 
Religion, which he is inceJfantly ftudious to cul-
tivate in himfelf, ar.d frequently happy enough to 
promote in others. His unblemi!hed Conducl: proves 
hilYl the Chriftian he profe!Tes to be: In him, Faith 
free from Bigottry anJ Superfrition, Zeal according 
to Knowledge, Godlinefa without 011entation or 
Severity, and Devotion without Enthufiafm, give 
Piety fuch an amiable Afpecl:, as makes the Prac-
tice of it inviting. Thus blefl:, thus happy, thus 
worthy to be fo, fo far is he from taking j_)nde in 
any Advantages he poffe!Tes above others, that he 
looks on them as the common Property of all. 
Nor is he more anxious to communicate thofe Ad-
vantages to 'others, than fore to fhare in their Mi-
fcries, by a generous Fellow-feeling of their Mif-
fortunes. The Widow has a Protettor in him, the 
Orphan a F athcr ; the \V retched find him their 
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Relief, and all who are in Diftrefs, or under Op· 
preffion, their Advocate, Support, and Defence, 
He never thinks himfelf fo rich, as when a poor 
Man fhares with him his Fortune. His Endeavours 
to furpafs others in Goodnefs, never hinder him 
from labouring to make them even better than him-
felf; and he never approves his own Wifdom, but ~:;;1~:C;rie:~em:k:h:~~rs 
ever fure of his Efteem, the Sage of his Admira-
tion, and both of his Love and Praife: For no 
Merit 'efcapes his Acknowledgment which reaches 
his Knowledge, as no Demerit incurs his Scorn or 
Hatred, though it cannot elude his Penetration. To 
the Gift of knowing how co applaud the Deferving, 
without putting them out of Countenance, he joins 
the Talent of reafoning or laughing others out of 
their Follies and Foibles, without expofing or of-
fending them ; ever fure to gain a Friend by the 
Worth he rewards, never in danger of making an 
Enemy by the Vice he di(countenances. The Fool-
i0-1 he is indufhious to direB:, and is indefatigable, 
as well in informing the Ignorant as in reforming 
the Wicked. Thofe whom he can better, he al-
ways encourages ; and chafe whom he cannot, he 
pities, but never condemns ; not more liberal of 
JUft Commendation, than fparing of deferved Cen-
fure. He is juft to the niceft Point of Honour, and 
fets no other Bounds to Benevolence than Prudence 
prefixes. Glad of Advice, he is not forward to 
give it, nor conceited enough to offer it unafked, but 
where it is a Charity to do fo : And when he does 
glve it, his Coun(els are honeft, open, and per-
foaftvc, the Torch of Reafon, and the Flame of 
:Friendfhip ; his Encomiums are pathetic, emula-
tive, and infinuating, the Spur of Virtue, though 
the Curb of Pride ; and his ij..eproofs gentle, yet 
piercing, calm, bi.it rtfolute; fcrious, though 
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feothing ; candid, and yet fo piquing, that every 
Haughrincfs muft ftoop, and Obftinacy itfelf fob. 
mic to Rule. Skilled in every Science, verfed in 
many Languagt.,s, and Mafi:er of every Elegance, 
his Learning ferves_not to make him arrogant, nor 
hls Eloquence to make him talkative. In a W ord, 
fuchJudgnu:nt, Propriety, Energy, Dignity, and 
Grace, cor,nbine to dicl:at t.: all he fays , ancl infp;re 
all he does, that Envy itfrlf confiders him as a fi. 
-nifhed Pattern of manly Perfeltion ; a good Chri-
dtiao, a compkte Gencleman, a ufeful Friend, !l 
prudent .Perfon, and indulgent Hufband; good 
even where Goodm.:fs ft:ems fruitlefs, and wife even 
j 0 a Choice where Wifdom h2s but the left Hand 
of Chance, the Election of a 'Wife. 

Angelica, the fair, the charming, lovely .Ange-
lica, is the bleffed Object of rhis hrtppy Choice. In 
her .Perfon is all Beauty, Softnefs, EaJC, and Deli-
cacy. Nature, in a &rife of Grandeur, fafl1ioned 
her, to fhew how far the Charms of ocular Perfec-
tion could be carried. And then, fl1e is good be-
yond what Fancy cnn conceit ·of ff/oma11, and wife 
·enough to copy from her Hufband foch Accom-
pliihmcnts as may be molded into female Virtues : 
Yet her Virtue neither rcnclers her formal nor cen-

Jorious ; and her Senfe btit ferves to make her ea-
fily refcrved, and moclefrly free. Her only Pride 
.is, to enrich her Mind with foch~ufeful Knowledge 
as may complete her a perfect lVIother, Wife, and 

..Friend. \Vithouc the Ambition to appear learned, 
fhe has gained a fufficient Tincture at -the Scic:mces, 
to make herfelf an agree®le Companion to her 
I-lufband and all who converfe with her : Though, 
wherievcr ibe trcars of Learning, it is in a .Manner 
which (hews rather a Ddire of re.ceiving Informa-
tion, than a Confcioufi1cfs of bting able to afford 
it. The Books lhc reads are fuch only as can affift 
her J udgment, and refine her Morals1 the Choice 
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of wh.ich ihe ever depends upon her Hufband fot, 
And them !he never fuffers to break in upon the 
eifential Duties of her Station; tor Study is only 
the Occupation of her leifure Hours, not the Bufi-
nefs of her Life. Her chief Care is, to pleafe and be 
uf<:ful co her Lord ; to nurfe her Children, to edu-
c.He chem in Virtue, and to infl:ill into them, by 
her Precepts and Example, an early A vcrfion ea 
Vice, Folly, ldlenefs, and Trifling. And the next 
to this is the fficonomy and Government of her 
Family; in which, with fenfible Subordination to 
her H ufband, fhe is abfoiuce Mifl:refs, without be-
ing imperious, frugal without Mcannefs, hofpi .. 
cable without Prodigality, and neat without Aftt:c .. 
cation. She can manage her domefi:ic Aff"airs with-
Ollt neglecting the Service of her Friends. E vcr 
affiduous to oblige, fhe has the Art of doing it 
without making an Obligation a Burden. The 
Poor, the Sick, the Imprifoned, and Diftrcifed, 
:ill look upon her as a common Mother ; and that 
truly Chriftian Piety, which .gives Life tO all Jhe 
does or thinks, infpires her with Me.ins to affill: 
them all, which fue does without the kaft exterior 
Ofrentation or inward Vanity. Thus free fron, 
every Vice, fue is deficient in no one commendable 
Q_uality her Sex can be capable of, but that of For-
giving Enemies; which fue cannot pracl:i[c, for 
want of Foes to forgive: For, rcfpeCl:ful to thole 
above her, courteous to her Equals, affable co her 
De_pende nts, and beneficent to all, fl1e reigns the 
ObJed of juft Admiration, Rcfpeft, and Eiteem~ 
in evt:ry Heart, and forces Envy id'elf to wifh for 
her Fricndlhip. 

Such is Angelica, and fuch the Height of wo-
,nanifb PcrfeCtion, as near to that of Ma11, as Wo-
niens lovely Faces in a Glafs appear to them. All 
that is wanting is the Life, the Truth, the Reality. 
Still lifdefs and fi .. eblc as their Merit is, compared 
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with m~nly W~rth, how _happy might not Maw efteem h1mfelf, if each: Pbilan1bropu.s among Man-l:ifld had an A11gtlica to match with ! But fuch a one is too delicate a Work for Nature to produce in every Century: It is like a Ph<rnix, the Prodigy of an Age; and fuch a Miracle ofCompletenefs but ferves to make the re!l: of the Sek more contemp-tible by Comparifon, ag Mi,bael, painted with the rebel Angels, fheWs the Fiends more frightful. Lee Womm then give up their Claim to an Equa• lity with the Mell, and be content with the humble Station which Heaven has allotted them. ]f their Souls arct great enough to afpire to our Efl:cern, Jee them learn from .A11gelict2 to be more d~fcrving, and JelS a(foming. And fince °'ither their Capacity of Head, nor their Difpotitions of Heart, can lift them to emulate, let chem apply their little Talents at le.1ft to imitaco u.s ; that, plNfed with the pretty Mimia; of ourf~lvts, we may venture to place them in our Bofoms, without Fe:,,r of 'Cheri Ching a Viper there. Let them remember, that Man- holds his Superiority over them by a Charter from Nature in his v1:ry Production ; a Charter confirmed by Hca~ •en ; co annul which a bare Equality of Perfection with him would not fuffiCt", could they prove it. And nothing can juflify thcit·caUing that Charter in Qucftion, till thet are able co prove even a Supc~ tiority over him. 
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WO MA N's 
Superior Excellence over 

M A N -
HEN firft 1 began to examin into che 
real talents of my fcx in gencr;il, it 
was purtly from a dJ1rc of improving 
them in myfdf, co the full extent of the 
c.ipacity 1 might poffibly find myfdt 

gifted with by heaven. And tho' the prejudice 

1 h:id imbiQCd from vulgar error falfiy convinced 

me, that I fhould find the fphere which Womm are 

capable of aaing in extremely narrow ; I thought 

it, nevenhelefs, a duty in us all co make ourfelves 

perfecl:ly acquainted with all our obligations, by a 

full difcovcry of the province of our abilities. In 
reality I don't yet fee how any 1-Vomnn (or Man 

either) can anfwer the end of their creation in the 

faithful difcharge of all they ought co do, without 

firft: being perfecl:ly apprifed of all they can do. 

Upon thdi: principles I began my enquiry; and as 

J can with utmofi: veracity aver, that 1 enter'd into 

it without the lea£\: pride, or panialicy to my own 
A fcx, 
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fex, fo I can with equal fafety fay, that alJ the pre-
judice I fee out with was in favour of the Men: Tho' 
chc honefiy of my imencions foon help'd to unde-
ceive me. I was not long in my purfuit before I 
difcover'd a much wider fairer fidd of female glory 
to expatiate in than I expected; and upon the niccft~ 
moft unpaffionate comparifon of my own fex with 
the oppofir, to my great aftonilhment, I found 
Woman by nature form'd no lefs capable of all that 
is good and great than Mtin. 

Once I got the better of pre-poffeffion, I was 
thoroughly fenfible of the prodigious advantage 
which cducuion gives that arrogant fex over us, 
and cou'd not help being provoked to fcorn and in• 
dignation at the little mean artifices which moll: of 
chem practice to deprive us of the fame benefit: 
But what incenfed me the moft was to confider the 
immcnfe fond of knowledge, and ufeful difcoveries, 
which their groveling jealoufy has by fuch means 
rob'd the world of. If two heads are better than 
ooe; two thoufand enquirie! muft in courfe be bet-
ter than one thoufand, and in all probability make 
at leafr double the diJCoveries. So that, if it be but 
allow'd that the 1-Vomen are equal in numbers to the 
Men; we may very modefrly conclude that, at the 
loweft computation, one half the profitable know-
ledge which human fpecies might by this time 
have been polfeft of is irreparably loft, through the 
indolence of fame J,J/omen in not exerting their 
talents, and the mean tyranny of moll: Men, in put-
ting it our of their power co improve thofe talents. 

The impoffibility of concealing with any honour 
foch reflections as chefe, which fo nearly concern the~ 
whole human fpecies, and more particularly my own 
injured fex, was the grand motive which fer me on 
writing the little piece I lately communicated to the 
public, under the tide of W o MAN nol inferior lo 

MAN. 
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MAN, When I had finifh'd, cxamin'd and meafored 
it by all the rules of unbias'd truth and recl.ified rea. 
fon, I refolved to publifh it; not from any ambition 
of commencing an author, as the writer of MAN fu-
perior 10 WOMAN wou'd ungeneroufly infinuare; buc 
from & difinceretted defire of contributing to the 
benefit of others, at the fame time chat I was feek-
ing information myfelf in an affair, in which I was 
not vain enough to chink it impoffible for me to be 
miftaken. I was not infenfible that fuch an under-
taking muft meet with fome oppofition, this how• 
ever I was fully perfuaded of, chat whether what I 
advanced was right or wrong, I had but two forts 
of adverfaries co apprehend, JVift Mm and Pooh: 
The approbation of the LaJter wou'd be an infamy 
to pofiHs; and the Former, co all: like fuch, mu!t 
either at leaft tacitly give me their approbation, or 
confute me with fuch inftruclive arguments as wou'd 
Jargely over-ballance to me the mortification of 
having expofed my own ignorance. 

But it feems I have been grofly mifiaken, and in 
confequence of my mifiake find myfelf unawares 
attack'd from a quarter I the kafl: expected oppofi. 
tion from : le is one of your amphibious things 
between both, which I think they call a WI T. 

Every one will guefs from thefe outlines, that I am 
fpeaking of the anonymous author of the above~ 
mention'd Treatife, entitled MAN fuptrior to \Vo• 
MAN, who has taken abundance of pains to give 
us under his hand that he is none of your rigid 
fiicklers for truth and fenfe call'd Wifemm, and yer, 
to do him all the juftice he deferves, fufficienrly 
appears to be no Fool. 

Jc mufl: be own'd indeed that this gentleman 
wou'd have been a very formidable adverfary, had 
his ftrength been equal to his courage. For my 
own part, I no Cooner faw his firft folemn !l::rut to-

A 2 wards 
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wards the lilts than I dre:ided all for my felf :rnd Sex, 
apprehended nothing lefs than de!l:rucl:ion to all our 
pn:tcnfions, and was upon 1he point of furrender-
ing at difcretion, with a fubmiffive addrefs As you 
are big be merciful. But how great was my furprife, 
when I beheld at his approach the giant dwindle to 
a dwarf, the Achilles to a fief/or, nay, 1he Hellor 
to a <J'berfitts ! He ha.s omitted nothing to {hew 
himfclf a zealous champion of his own fex, and 
as implacable an advcrfary to ours; but then his 
attacks are as void of generofuy as his Zeal is with-
out Knowledge. What thanks his good-will to ferve 
them may deferve from the Mm, l fhall leave to 
them to determin ; but I am very fore they owe 
him none for the manner of exprerfmg it : And for 
my own ftx I dare anfwcr, that, however incenfrd • 
tbofc few may be whom he has painted in fa odious 
(and perhaps native) colours, much the major part 
of us mufl be indeb:cd to him for the eminent fervic-e 
he has effdlt1ally, tho' undelignedly, done us in 
his impotent endeavours to wound us. Had he, 
Jike che reft of his fex, remain'd (ilent, all che harm 
he could have done them, :i.nd all the fervice he could 
have rendcr'd us, would have been merely negative, 
and amounted to no more than a tacit confirma-
tion of all I adv:inced, according to the common 
received notion that Si/mu iJ a pita of conftnl. And 
fhc vainer part of che Jl,,fm might have fiill criumph'd 
in the trivi ,d brav:i.do, that their filence was the 
effr[t of their contempt for their adverfary. 'Nhere-
as by rnempting to fopporr their prercnfions, with-
out proper materials, he ~ould not fail of corrobo-
rating ours, fince a weak defence is ever the furell: 
way {0 make a bad caufc: worfe. How cxccffively 
weak is the anfwer he has ende:tvour'd to make to 
my former piece I !hall find qo difficulty co make 
appear; and every one who but re<\,ds that anfwer 

. will 
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will be able to fee that if he h:is not bttn able to 
make a better, it was not for want of inclination 
or genius, it muft then be for want of materials. 
Bue where is the honefl:y, or genero!iry, in endea-
vouring co crufu innocence and equity to palliate 
palpable fraud and faHhood? As where is the wit 
in labouring co fl:ific truth with faHacious witticifm, 
merely co councenance bare-faced opprdlion and 
tyranny? Does he irnagin all the Men to be fo per-
verfe as not to be reafon'd imo jufl:ice and gene-
rofity, while they may make ufe of the mean me-
thods of fallacy and evafion ? Or does he take all 
the l"Yomm for foch eafy ideocs chat they are co be 
coax'd out of their natural right by every fawning 
fycophant, fneer'd out of it by every word-retailing 
wirling, or braved out of it by every wife-beating 
bully? No, I hope, he is miftaken; at Jeafi: I 
would believe there are fome among that corrupted 
frx capable of foaring above prejudice and paffion, 
to dircern truth and honefi:y from fil't:ion and fraud, 
and to give jufl:ice and reafon the right hand of 
ufurpation and fallacy. And for my own part I am 
refolved to !hew my adverfary, and all his (ex, that 
there is at lea!t one Woman capable of preferring 
truth to flattery, fenfe to found, and who dares 
affert her right in the face of uforpation, tho' 
harden'd by cuftom into tyranny : And if one is fo, 
why may not all, or at lean as many of them as of 
the Mm, be fo too? They have under!tandings 
capable of proving that right which the gener:ilicy 
of Mtn want the bean to acknowledge; and they 
have beans capable of refolurion enollgh to affr::rt 
that right again!t fuch of the oppofit fex as want 
the fenfe to do them juftice. 

But thefe are truths I have already made fuffi. 
ciemly appear in my 6rfr Effay upon this fubject; 
and experience has made them fo trite that l lhould 

blulh 
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blufh to repeat them, was it not to anfwer the 
much triter reflect.ions on our fex, which my adver. 
fary blulhes not co make ufe of: Tho" frequent re• 
petition has made chafe reflelt:ions fo rank, and 
reafon has render'd them fo obfolete, that the little 
modcfiy which fiill fub!ifu among the more fcn!iblc 
part of his fex h;is fhamed them out of fuch ftale 
meanneffes, 

However the gentleman I have to oppofe is 
not fo eafily put out of countenance, I find ; 
refolved to omit nothing which cou'd poffibly 
anfwcr his purpofe of decrying the Women, he 
has ranfack"d all the rubbifh of antiquity, and 
plunder'd all the Mtn of note, who have in any 
ages dininguilh'd thcmfelves by their mannifh fpleen 
againft us, of all the ribaldry they have fo liberally 
bdl:ow'd upon us. But of what ufe can all rhis be 
to raife the merit of his fex, or deprefs that of ours, 
unlefs he can produce better reafons to jufiify the 
repetition of their fctmilities than they cou"d bring 
to vindicate their adv;rncing them? To make them 
of any weight, he fhould have fhewn the rcafon-
ablenefs of them i for till he docs, they can have 
no other weight than that of voluntary affertions. 
And with me, nay with every one who will be at 
the pains of chinking juftly, every man, whether 
ancient or modern is a Cato, and every Calo a fool, 
as often as he advances more rhan he can prove, or 
believes more than he has fufficient grounds for be-
lieving. And no affertions unb:ick"d with rcafon 
can bt: fofficient motives of credibility to any one 
in poffdlion of common-fenfe. Now I wou"d fain 
afk any one of my impartial readers who has pe-
rufcd the anfwcr of my anragonift, what one folid 
reafon, which can juftify belief, has he given 
throughout that piece, for all the voluntary affer-
tions of his own, or any of the authors he has 
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quoted ? And left I Jhou'd feem upon the catch; I 
will even entreat them to perufe it a fccond time 
and till they can fatisfy me, all I defire is that they 
fofpend their belief of any thing they find there 
merely alTerted. 

However the better to guard the candid part of 
my judges from every furprife of fallacy, let me 
beg leave to attend them in the pcrufa.l of chat extra-
vagant piece, a favour which no police man can 
with any decency refufe a young lady when a{k'd. 

The firft method then which our author makes 
ufe of to prove the fuperiority of his fex over ours, 
is to overthrow what 1 have fo fully proved in rhe 
introducl:ion to my former Treatife, that all their 
pretended fuperiority i1 only the blind ejfefl of J,rejudice 
built on inconjiderale cujlrun. And how does he go 
about this? Why truly, to prove that cuftom not 
to be groundlefs, be is reduced to the humble fhift 
of pleading it's amiquicy; as if any ching was more 
ancient than prejudice and error : But it fc::ems that 
prejudice can have no fhare in this cu!tom, accord-
ing to my adverfary, becaufe, forfooth, it is univer-
fal, and I am challeng'd to name any one cufl:0111 
as univc:rfal, as to place and time, in which man-
kind have confc:ffedly found themfdves in an error: 
As if too Man muft needs be fo befotted an animal 
that he cannot be grofly mifl:akcn in one confider~ 
able point without being fo in others. And yet 
upon fecond thoughts we fhall find him but too 
much fo; and without attempting impoffibles may 
oblige our adverfary with many infiances in which 
mankind have been univerfally in the wrong. If 
we except Noah and his family, not one of all man-
kind cou'd be brought to believe the poffibility, 
much lefs the future fact of an univerfal deluge, till 
they felt the fatal effects of their univerfal error: 
\Vhich error if it was not as univerfal in point of 
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time as that of Man's tyranny over Woman, ic was 
owing to the early extirpation of the whole race of 
Men who were enflaved by it. For had the divine 
providence been pleafed to fufpend the threaten'd 
deluge ci\1 this age, or the next; it is more than 
probable chat mankind wou'd have continued in 
their prejudices till this very time, and wou'd now 
have been as little difpofed to give into the belief of 
it, as the Antediluviam were, who were confeffedly 
in the wrong. Tho' this miftake then happen'd to 
be removed by the deftruB:ion of all who gave into 
ic, it was equally univerfal while it lafl:ed with that 
by which the Women are ro~'d ofcheir natural right; 
and wou'd in all probability have been foll as uni-
verfal in point of time, had the deluge been placed 
as far forward as the general conflagration is. 

With regard to this laft period, the errors and 
prejudices of mankind are full as univerfal, as to 
place and tiQ1e, as char of the deluge had been if 
put off to the like period ; or as the pretended fu-
periority of the Men over us. From the beginning of 
the world mankind have placed the confommation 
of things at a prodigious diftance off, at this time 
it is eyed from very far ; and the very day before 
it will h.i.ppen the furviving part of human fpecies 
will continue in the fame error we are in. Indeed 
if we confider only the real duration of things hi-
therto; we cannot fay that as matters havehappen'd, 
the ancients err'd in thinking the end of the world 
to be far off. But if we rr::flecl: chat they had no 
more foundation in reafon for their opinion than we 
have for ours; we !hall be forced to own that the 
principles they reafon'd upon were as much the 
effecl:s of vu}gar error and univerfal prejudice as 
ours are,- or as theirs will be who fhall be living ac 
che time when the conflagration !hall 'take place. 
Afl.d if chere have been a few infpired pcrfons free 
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ftom this univcrfal error ; it .muct be own'd that 
upon a fair average the exceptions arc not more 
numerous in proportion in this than in the cafe 

of tht Antt.ddU'fJians, or of the tyrants who pk1d 

univerfal prcfcription to fubjcd us. Ne\·crthdefs 
it wi ll be, I prefume, but a very barren com-
fort for thofe unhappy mortals who lhall Jive 
to fee themfelves as grofiy in an error as we 
perhaps may be in the very fame particular: !c 
will be, I fay, but a folita ry confolation to 

think on the univerfal prevalence which this pre-
judice h3.s had over the minds of almof1: all 111:1.n-

kind, and in every age. When they fee them-
felvt:s confeffedly in the wrong, and upon the 
point of being abforb'd in the defirucl:ion they 

were inconfidcracely accuftom'd to confider as 

fomething at a great diO:ance off; the antiquity 

of their error will appear to them a very forry 

cxcufe for not having lived in perpetual prepa-

ration for it's approach, as they, as we, :tnd as 
all mankind from tht: begmning of the creation 

ought to havcdone: Cu11lidcring tlllt none kne\v 

the day or hour, much Ids the age, which the 

tUrnal Falbtr has kept in hii own pow,r. And 
is it not as forry an excufe which my adverfary 

brings for the injull:ice of his fex , in ufurping 
an authority over Women which they can affig11 

no reafon for, to fay that it is vcnerab!~ froTJJ 

tbt finglt confideration of it's a11ti711ity? 
Indeed for want of more fub!tamial ar·,,.uments 

to render the antiquity of this unjuO: prac'l:ice 
venerable, we arc told, that it has been follow'd 

by the wifell: Law-gi'UtrJ, and approved of by 

the wife-men of aH ages. BuL what is this to 

the purpofc ? Where is, or was the Man, or 
Body of Mm actuated by mere human wifdom, 
who cou"<l fuew fuch a uniformity in wifdom 

B as 
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as not to have parted from it in many confi-
derable matters? And co prove that all the pre-
tended wife-men and law-gi'fJtrJ whom this gen-
rlem1n lays fuch a mighty 11:refs upon, acted like 
wife-men in their concurring to keep IVoman-kind 
fubjelt, it will not fuffice to fay that they emer'd 
into no deliberate confederacy. For in the fir!l: 
place, if they did not confolt each-other; then 
it is firongly to be prefomed that all their fleps co 
that end were taken without fufficiemly debating 
upon or weighing: the juftice and prudence of 
foch a procedure. And next, if they did not in 
perfon combine with one-another, they may tru-
ly be faid by their example and books to have 
combined with one-another in chat ufurpation 
which their concurring paffions agreed to pro-
mote at all times, and in all places. Befides let 
K be remember'd that their /aw-givtrs and wifa-
mm, fo unwifdy introduced to fopport a bad 
caufe, were themfi:lves Mm, and confequently 
imerefied in the ufurpation they are quoted to 
afcertain. \Vhat w~ight then can their evidence 
have againfl: the rights and liberties of WDmm, 
which they had a prior intereft in violating? 
Shou'd a receiver of ftolen goods bring the evi-
dence of the felons he had them from, to prove 
them his property ; fhou'd we have reafon to ad-
mit of his claim ? 

'The cali:: is clear, and therefore needs nothing 
more to illufiratc it: However, for the fake of foch 
as are apt to be prejudiced in favour of the An-
ciems, I fhall hereafter more folly examin what 
weight their authority can have in the prefent 
fubjelt, co counterpoife the reafons which juflice 
truth and common-fenfe eftablifli to the contra-
ry, by confidering in what light cheir writing$ 

againO: 
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againft us ought to be taken. At prefent let 
us follow my adverfary. 

The pacific difpofition of Woman-kind and the 
univerfal eafe with which they fupport their fub-
j ecl: condition he brings as a plea to authorize 
the Men"s unjull: ufurpation of fuperioriry over 
them, and to prove that fuperiority to be the 
dictate of nature and reafon. So ungenerous is 
that affuming fex ! And fo dangerous is it for us 
to fioop ro their weaknefs in any thing! Our 
complaifance but ferves to make them more arro-
gant; our tendernefs more favage ; and every 
favour we bc:ftow upon them adds frelh fuel to 
their ingratitude. 

To vindicate their engroffing the a_dvantages of 
education and lt:arning to thtmfelves , they muft 
be able to prove that monopoly grounded on 
reafon; and to warrant them to fay it is fo, 
they muft be in a condition to prove that they 
have never communicated among themfelvcs thofe 
advantages but to fuch as were fufceptible of 
them ; never admicted any to ftudy but fuch as 
had talents for them ; and never raifed to a pub-
lick charge but fuch as had a capacity for it. 
In a word, they muft never have fee any one 
upon any thing to which his genius, as well as 
inclination, did not render him equal : Whereas 
we fee nothing more common than che contrary 
practice, chance, neceffity, or avarice, engaging 
the major part of the Men in the different {fates of 
civil fociety. Children are put to the trades which 
pleafe their friends the malt, tho• they fuit them-
felves leaft; one is hurry'd into the gown , and his 
merit frrangled with a fcarf, who wou'd have made 
an incomparable beef-eater; another is dubb'd a 
phyfician, who might have excell'd in a Clare-mar~ 
ktl ilaughtcr-houfe or Oratory; a third is buried 
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in concemp! bene:uh the characl:er of a fiatcr~ man, whoft= native genius for making breeches for the public fufficiently appears from his unwearied affiduity in pulling up his own ; and had not a fourth been made a politician what credit might he have acquired in making ragouu, "'.,ho has but a forry hand at cooking CrmvenJionJ. 

' \'hm:fore do the Men fancy chat we IYomen are lefs fit for fuch employs than they thcmfelves are ? Surely it is not nature, but mannijh inju!l:ice, whic:h debars us from playing our parts. I do not pre1end to fay char all IPomen are capable of all employmenu; neither can the Men, forward .is they are, have the confidence to make any fuch prm:nlion. No, all I intended in my fidt E!fay was to fl1t:w thar, confidering both fcxes in a fair lighr, ic muft be own\] that we have an cqu,d aptitude co fi:nle and virtue with the Mm, and confequemly an equal right to dignity, power ,:nd efteem with any of them. But fince the Men are fo ungenerous, as co difallow us this rnodrft pretenfion, and the gentleman, my an-tagonifl, is fo we:i.k: as to difpute our equality with the Mm, till we can Jhtw a fuperiority over them; I think ic bot a juftice due to my in-jured 1ex: to accept of his challenge, and to prove, what is matter of f.ict, that IVomnn-kind .i. re not only by nature equal, but far fopcrior co the Mm; which I fhall not ollly make nppcar from rational thtory, but even, co fioop to my adverfary 's method of arguing, confider in a i,raltical light. 
Our adverfary feems to triumph mightily in the fcriptural texts he has produced to authorize his ryrannic ufurpation of authority over us. Bue fiirely he did noc fufficiently weigh chem, or he wou'd h-lVC found how Jittle they are to his purpofe. 

Unable; 
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Unable to juftify their fubjecting us from any 
Jaw~ of nature, he has rccourfe to divine laws; 
but happily for us thefe are as little favourable 
to his purpofc as the others, which we fhall fee up• 
on a fair examination. The fir(t hw he pre-
tends to q uote ag:i.inft us is from tht: words which 
GOD (poke to Eve, in Gen. iii. 'thy dejire jhalt 
be to thy hujband, and be jhall rule wer tbu, as 
our Englijh uanil,uors have render'd this paffage ; 
tho' I think the Latin is Et ipfe domiMbilur tui, 
which m:1y be equally tranil1ced, and be jball 
dominur owr thee, But let the text be tranflated 
which way bcft pleafes my antagonifl:: Who d()(:s 
not fee plainly from the whole chapter, that thefe 
words were not utter'd by Goo in form of pre-
cept, any more than thole to Adam, !JJ the fweat 
of thy /au /halt thou eat bread till thou return lo 

the ground. And if this had been a precept it 
muft bind all Mm to eal bread at the /weal of 
their brows, whether rich or poor, noble or ig. 
noble. All theri thefe palfages can import is the 
curfe which the ALM I G H T v declared our firft 
parents to have email'd on themfdves and their 
pofierity, in confequence of their joint difobedience: 
Vlhich cu rfe to the Men was perpetual drudgery, 
and to us Women that we !hou'd fioop our cafy 
tempers to the [wages our husbands, till we 
taught thofe ungenerous creatures to take advan• 
uge from our meeknefs to enfiave domineer 
and play the hectors over us. 

Our adverfary feems confcious himfelf how 
little this text is likely to anfwer his purpofe, 
and therefore endeavours to fupport it with :mo• 
cher from St Paul to the Ephefiam , chap. v. 
where he fays, Wrues fubmil ,·our/elves unto your huf 
bands, as Jo our Lord: for the bufoa11d is lht head of 
1bewife. But the gentlem:m took care noc to quote 

. the 
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the preceding verfc, wherein the fame Sc Paul di-
nets both Man and Woman to fubmit to each other 
reciprocally, /ubmiJling yourfehm 011t lo anoiber 
in Jbt /tar of God, Whence his meaning plainly 
appears to be nothing more than chat the Woman is 
bound to obey the Man, whenever his rcqudls are 
the diCbces of Rtafon, or the/ear of Gad: Which 
who can be impious enough co queftion? As who 
can doubt but the Man 1s equally bound w com-
ply wirh thofe of his wife, when flowing from 
the fame facrcd fources ? Bue what fuperiority is 
given here to the Mm over the Women, which 
the latter have nor an equal right to over the 
Mm.? If Sc Paul tells us in this Epifile that 
the MAH is tbt bead of his wife ; bt tells us in 
I. Corintbiam, chap. xi. that fhe is his glory, and 
therefore ought Jbt WOMAN to have fJOWtr upon 
her H EA o. Neither can what this Apofte fays, 
that lbe M A N is Ml of the W o MAN, but the 
WOMAN of the MAN, without wretched cri6ing 
be wrell:ed to prove any authority in the Men 
over us, more than we have over them. For 
jn the very fame chapter whence thcfe words 
3re quoted he adds, 11,ither the MAN witbtJut 
the WOMAN, nor Jhe WOMAN wilboul Jbe MAN, in our Lord. For as the WOMAN is of 
the MAN, jD alfa the MAN by Jbe WOMAN: 
but all things in Goo. So that according to 
this divine writer, all the dependence which is 
in the one and the other fox is mutual on both 
fides, as both are equally fubjed to Go o. 
And yet what I have here faid to overthrow 
the pretended fopcriority of Man and Woman, 
will by no means difprove the fuperioriry which we have a right to claim over them. For tho' 
we neither have, nor pretend to have any fancl:ion from the laws of God, or nature, to found that 

fuperioriry 
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fuperiority upon, yet as no Jaws of dther can be 
productd which difqualify us for any fuperiority 
our pcrfonal merit can raife us to ; and as ex-
perience has demonfirated chat, whenever we are 
poffe(l of the advantages we have an equal right 
co with them, we generally make a much better 
ufe of them chan they do; it cannot be denied 
that our perfonal difpoficions co what is good 
and great are murh foperior to any they make 
appear, and coniequencly ought to entitle us co 
a much fupcrior dtgrce of dignity power and efteem than they have any right to. 

The pretty whimfical flight of imagination~ 
with which our adverfay diverts himfdf, con~ cerning the creation of both fexes, may for ought 
I know fopply che place of demonftration 
with chc witlings of his own fex, who iCldom 
think any thing fo convincing an argument as 
prophanicy. If 1 had Jefs compaffion than I have 
for the gentleman's weaknefs; I cou'd laugh a-
long with him: Or if I cou'd think it lawful 
to be merry with fcripturc fubjeB:s ; 1 wou'd 
make bold to retort his joke upon himfelf. I 
cou"d ea(iJy Jhew him how very forced is the jdt he labours to divert us with, and how much 
more natural it is ro conjeB:ure that Man being 
form'd a mere rough draught of rhac finilh'd 
creature Woman, Go D fnacch'd from the lumpifh 
thing the few graces and perfections he found in it, to add them to the many he defign'd to en-
rich her with. And jf he did email upon her 
a rib of that fiupified mortal, it was our of pure pity to him, that Woman bias'd by the fympa-
thetic tye might with lefs repugnance ftoop her 
exalted foul co fome reg1rd for him. 1 will nor. 
however, carry the jeft fo far as my adverfary 
thinks proper co do. I am not fo weak to chink 

the 
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the Creator, in order to make Woman the cont• 
pleat being fhe is, had any need to produce that 
rude fketch of her, Man: Neither do I trouble 
my head whether the production of him can be 
juflly deem'cl a compleat creation in the flricl: 
fenfe of the word or not. This I know, there 
need but five fenfes ro compare them together, 
to perceive that Man among the works of nature 
is as much beneath the pertection of Woman as 
rhofe rude half-fhapen blocks, which the firft 
Egyptians crefled into deities, were fhorc of the 
beauties of chofo mafterpieces of arc which the 
able!\: fl::uuaries have fince produced, And why 
heaven has been pleafed to place fo wide a dif-
ference between creatures of the fame fpecies, I 
can btfl: an(wer by retorting the text quoted by 
this gentleman, and recurring to tha.t unfearch~ 
able wirdom of him who had it in his power 
{)/ the Jame lump Jo make one w.ffei to honour, and 
the other to difhonour. 

It is a very poor fhift then our adverfary is 
reduced co, to overthrow the proof taken from 
her afcer-producl:ion, of MA N'.s being rather crea-
ted for W o MA N's ufe than fhc for his . What 
tho' St Paul fc:ems to fay the direct oppofit ; 
yet it is pbiu from his own words a very little 
lower, that he was too divinely infpired to think, 
Man as he was himfelf, that lVoman was in any 
other fenfe made for Man than to be his glory , 
if he copied afcer her, as fhe is his 01ame while 
he does not. It is fbll true then, that the only 
argument Man has for his being created fuperior 
to the reft of his brother brutes, and their be-
ing created for his ufe, is that of his not being 
created till they were all in readinefs for him : 
And it is as true what I obferved in my former 
Effay, that if this argument has any weight it 

muft 
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rnuft equally prove thac che Man was made for 
the Woman's ufc and not jht for bis. Thii. ap-
pears fufficicntly from the miferable come-off which 
that gentleman is reduced to of denying the /Yo-
mm co be created; tho' without bting able to 
give any better proof than that of hoife-jeft: An 
argument which, did I not fcorn to retort it, might 
fufficiently !hew what wretched poor creatures they 
muct be, who arc glad co lay hold on any eva-
fion capable of fcreening chem from the cruchs 
their injufl:ice dare not face. 

Our adverfary, however, is honcO: enough to 
own " that che WDmtn deferve fame regards from 
" the public, in confideratiort of the part they 
cc have in the propag:ition of human nature." Bue 
then left chafe very generous crtatures che ft1m 
lhou'd exceed in their regards for us, he adds, 
" chat there is no reafon why we fhou'd be1<on-
" fider'd on a level with thofe of his own fox 
u whom we bring forth." Nay, we are all to 

be vilified, and ill-treated, becaufo fame few a-
mong us are fa little like IVomm as to forfoit 
their native mode(ly and continence. But if I 
may afk a fair queftion; upon :i juft and unbia~'d 
computation, which of the two foxes is the moll: 
notorious for lewdnefs and libeninage? If there 
arc among our fex, as it cannot bt= denied buc 
there are, fome few wretches (tho' too many by 
all) who are as infamous as this gentleman p:iints 
them ; are they not more the abomination 
of the generality of us, than they are of the Men? 
Are not we ourfelves the fir{t to condemn :ind 
give them up? On the contrary, lu,w few among 
the /11tn prefcribe any bounds 10 their lufl: and. 
brutalily ! Do they not openly glory in thei r ini-
quity? Where is there one among them who, if 
he is not himfelf a profligate leccher, fcruples to 
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keep company with another Ma~ who is fo? ~ ay, 1o littll: .ire they afhamed of thev1ce they fo unJu!t ly and bafely afcribt to us, tha t the wrttch who either wanes fpiric, money, or pares to gr:uif}' his li bidinous appetites ro their utmofl: extent, is forced to add w his real vicious prattices the borrow'd guilt of fc::ign'd adventures, merely co recommend J1imfelf to the rdl: of hii, fcx as a polite Man. \Vhereas the moft notorious rakes are fo con-vinced of the natural love which our fex in genera l l1avc to modefry and continence, chat, fpire of all the vehemence of their corrupt indinacions, they arc forced to put on the rcfervc of ,.kcency, to recommend themfeJvcs to our crtcem and co f.,ve thcmfdves from being fhamefully banifh'd from our prefc:nce. \Vhat horror, foulnefs, and confufion, mull: not the worJd be over-run with; were 'not /,//omen in general infinitely more chafte than the lvlen are! 
Obft·rve but Fidd;u1, the noble, the exalted FM-dho: What a rampant wretch he is! What has his you.h been waficd in but an unincc.rruped feries of fl1ame-daring purfui1s? As if botn to people a new world wirh vice, and ftrip rhe old one of all the virtue remaining in it, he has let no modeft lVoman he cou'd come ar, efcape with her chaftiry llntricd; and has fuffc r"d no proftitut<t)l:o repent whom he could make an accomplice in leud~efs .. IJis '?wn fcx have no other way robe adnmred into his graces than that of becoming p;tnders to him : And no one of our's can hope !Or jufiice or charity from him, without purchafing i t at the enormous price of her honour. Above tht f~ar of human laws he J1as often trampled u~der fi)Ot tl1e divine: And fpite of all the drub-bmgs he Jias been forced to fubmit ro, fo little is 

he 
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he tamed th::i.t his fafcinating looks dart a rape 
on every innocent virgin he fees, no young widow 
can pafs him unviolaced by h~ wifhes, and no 
wife who has a tooth in her head can be f(:cure 
from his adulterous attempts. In a word, all the 
merit of this pretty creature is fumm'd up in the 

rapts, fornications, and adulteries he has commit• 

ted, which if they are not in reality infinite, arc as 
much fo in his willies as his puny foul can make 
them. And yet fo little are the moft profticuce of 

harlots obliged co his luftful inclinations, that it is 

neither their perfons nor qualities, but their caps 

and their aprons which provoke his brutal appe-

tite; and wou'd have the fame effect if tied upon 

a baboon or a monkey. Nor is his luft more uni· 

verfal than his indufiry in it. That he may lofe 

no time or opportunity which can fecond his fiagi-

tious inclinations, like the unclean dremon who 

actuates him, he has a band of under-fiends ever 

out upon the fcout, and prying about in fearch of 

innocent victims for him to devour. 
Captain Bluff is at the head of this virtue-hunting 

tribe. And none more fit for fuch an office than 

fuch a wretch, whofe very features look the foul of 

fin ; whofe pamper'd carcafs, fatted with mangled 

innocence, riots in foul obfcenity and breathes de-

ftruction to the friends of mode!ly. Virgins in 

cradles fhrink at his approach, the baleful founds 

of his uncleanly tongue make infants tremble for 

their fafety, and one !cud glance of his can fi:are 

the chaftity of fucking babes into convulfions. No 

place fo facrcd but he dares prophane with bafe at-

tempts againfi: unguarded purity : No il:ew fo 
common which he has not ranfack'd to fate the lufr• 

fol cormorant he ft:rves ; and no vile method has 

he left unpra6:iced to gratify his beafily paffions, 

which villainy could dictate or impudence fucceed 
C z in, 
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in. Such are the wretches Fiddius Joads with fa. ,·ours, fuch the obji:cls of his inglorious profufe-nefs; while thofe unhappy vicl:ims J1is leudnefs has devoted ro ruin, are left by him a prey co want ar.d infamy: ,vitnefs the haplefs lli!J pitied GUJ-riana, who too unpraclic'd in the bafenefs of his fex facrificed her perfon , peace, and honour to his uuweJried artifice. And what was her fate at Ja(l? Why, if for a while he loaded her wich all J1er vanity could wifh or his fantafiic prodigality could purchafe, how dearly did he make her pay for it in the end! After her providing him with fcvcral lovely children, afier her having fix'd her affell-ions and happinefs wholly in him, after her having given up the juft pretenfions of her high extraction for J1is fake, did he not, when fated with her, abandon J,er helplefs and friendlefs to fhame and penury; :md by a neglect, fo much more keen as his extra-vagance of pretended paffion had made her lefs ex. pect it, hurry her defpairing foul ro feek by 1,afiy flcps, an azylurn from prcf~m mifery, in death? What horror then, I fay, what foulnefs and confufion, mull: not the world be over- run wirh • were there many Womm vicious enough to march this illufl:rious letcher and his pander! 

1 do not pretend co palliate or protect' the viciouf-neJs of thofe fcandalous creatures who depart from that modefty and fpotlefs virtue, which make an avow'd parr of the charact'eriOic of our fex, and ought to be the ornament of boch fexes. I only mtan to infifi, that it is as barbarous as unjuO: to charge the innocent part of us wirh their fhame, efpecially fince much the major part of our fex are averfe to their guile and have them in dereftarion. And much l~fs oughttheir irregular conducl: 10 rob the fiJoclefs majority of IVoman.ki1td of rhe refjX'cl: which is confeJTedly their due, on account of the 
vircuous 
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virtuous and painful part they have in the coa~ 

tinuating human pofterity, 
If among chefe there are fome few odd tempers, 

:ire there not as many among the: Men? lf there 

arc jealous wives; are there not many;more jealous 

hufbands, with much lefs appearance of reafon? 
Are there not more profufc Mm than JI/omen ? 
And where there is one Woma,i makes her huf~ 

band jufilyuneafy, or fpoils her children by her 

management of chem ; are there not hundreds of 
hufbands who are induftrious in making the for~ 

mer wretched, and the lam:r ufelefs to fociety? 

l myfclf know feveral infbnces of this kind. 
Heflorimu is one: The. only wife action he ever 

was guilty of in his life was chat of marrying an 

agreeable, virtuous, careful and fenHble wife; 
which, however, he atones for every day of his life 

by a thoufand means he has to make her wretched. 

For the firfi: years of their wedlock he was as in-

duftrious to be troublefome to her, by an extrava-
gance of ill-expreft: fondneffes, as he has fincc 

taken p:iins to load her with every ill ufage. The 

whole ftudy of her life is co pleafe him, and the 

whole pleaforc of his to torment her, If he is in 

a good humour; his manner of expreffing it is by 
calmly finding fault with every thing fhc does, 
or her fervancs have done, tho' by his orders : 

And if he is in an ill one; plates, cups, knives, 

or whatever things come fir{\: to hand, are the ve-
hicles by which he conveys his ide:is to her. It is 

true mdeed he will allow her a belly-full if her 

back and her heart pay for it: For he forces her to 

keep a tolerable table, rho' he neither affords her 

money for the purpofe nor the liberty to go upon 
truft. It is not that Htllorinu1 is really poor 1 but 
the tyrant's dear felf is fo exorbitantly expenfive to 

him, that he can illy fpare his wife money to fend 
10 
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to market, much lefs clo:uhs to appear in. And yet he can be generous at times: For norwithftand-ing the late expence which a new fuit of black, a mourning fword, and other grief.trappings which the death of her far her has put him to, to ornament his fweec perfon with, he gave his wife t'other night in a fit of fondnefs three whole lhillings to buy her a pair of new lhoes i and has promifed her that when the la!t gown of all lhe brought with her from home when fhe married him is worn off her back, hc'JI buy her a frelh one of fome handfome ftuff. !•or this tranl'ienc fun.thine the lady may thank a lucky accident which jufl: happen'd to humble him. For fuch is the dafiardly fpiric of this narrow.foul'J wretch, that humiliation alone can render him as meanly traetable as he is haugh-ty, infolenr, and over•bcaring, wherever rhe leaO: fucce(s lights a link before him. Jn 01orc gene ra-fay and affetlion have fo litde power over him, 1hac nothing can make him act as becomes a Man of goodncfs or fenfe, but what will make him afraid : Thus he who makes fuch an infufferable tyrant co a kind wife, wou'd make an excellent flave to a rnercilefs maller. 

Umbrofio is not of this fore of tyrants ; th is gen-tleman loves his wife to excefs, and I dare fay is ftriclly faithful to her. But well he may be .fo: For her perfon is a mailer-piece of beauty, and her foul is made up of virtue, fenfe, and fofrnefs. And yet if we fhou'd reafon by ArijloJ/t's rule, that Ewry one judge; of oJhtn as be feels himft/f ajfefltd; we mufl: believe Umbrofu; t0 be a very Fiddiu1. No men can approach this lovely creature, fpeak to }1er, or look at her, but he thinks her virtue totter-ing. A kind of perpetual itching in his forehead makes him ever fearful of horns when awake: And no 'Turk or Spaniard dreams more of antlers than 
he 
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he docs. If his lady welcomes to the houre a friend of his own bringing; fhe has an intrigue in her 
head : If il1e curt'fo:s to him at departing; 'cis an 
appointment. If lhe is filenc in company, there is 
myftery in her filence; if fhe talks, every word is a double-enltndre, When by chemfelves, if fhe fmilc:s; 
he fancies fhe is contriving to make a fool of him: 
And if !he looks grave, it is for want of love for him. 
Her very fervancs !he fcarce dares be commonly 
civil co: And fuch is the fanraftic delicacy of this extravagant admirer of his wife, chat he once fell 
fick of a fie of jealoufy he conceived againft a fi. gure in his own capcnry ; becaufe forfooth his 
wife's admiring the beauty of the work, made him apprehend, Jbat if Jbat figure had hem a real man, jhe would haw liked it preferably to him, 

Now I would fain know, if one infl::ance of ]ike extravagance was ever feen among Women. 
That there are fome Womm, and valuable ones [Oo, who are jeal .>us of their hulbands, cannot be 
denied: But then that, generally fpeaking, their jea-
louri.es are too well grounded, is as much beyond difpute. I don't take upon me to fay chat there are 
no mothers who contribute to the fpoiling their children, by falfe tendernefs and a fooli(h manner 
in bringing them up : And indeed if we confider the induftry which the Mm in general take to confine 
all our ft:x co a narrow way of chinking, it muft appear a kind of miracle that all IP'omm are not gui lty of the fame fault. Yet if the Mtn dared 
be honeft they would find themfelvcs under a ne-ceffity of confeffing that, where there is one young 
perfon pr~judiced in mind or heart by the tender-
nefs of a mother, there are many hund reds abfo-lutdy devoted to ruin by the raOrnefs

1 whims, 
brutality, and ill example of a hafi:y, fantafl::ical, forty, vicious fool of a father. 

1'1ol)bditis 
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Molybditi1 is one of your happy Men whofe fathers 

were born before chem ; a kind of lilver froth ex~ 
tracl:ed from the quinteffence of city-lead; and of 
the number of thofe wife creatures who think edu-
cation ufelefs to Women. Wherefore fortunately for 
his daughters he has left them wholly to the care of 
his wife, ::rnd cook upon himfelf the education of 
the boobies his fons. Bue what has been the ifTue? 
Why the young ladies, without ever fiirring from 
home, by the example as well as precepts of their 
mothtr, and other ufeful help! fhe has procured 
them of books and proper teachers, are become 
compleat ornaments of civil fociecy. Their minds 
are as enrich'd with ufefol knowledge as their per .. 
fons are with charms. Their hearts are as fortified 
with virtue and noble fentiments, as their native 
beauty is heightcn'd by modefty, cafe and every 
winning grace, As if the world had pafs'd in re-
view before them, they are perfect mifirdfes of 
whatever is worthy obfervation in other coumries, 
and no ftrangers to any thing proper fo r ladies to 
know of their own. To a. rnfte fo r the fciences 
they join fuch a happinefs in the ufe of chem, whe-
ther converfing or acting, as is fufficient to excite 
others to the fl:udy of them. All they dv has in it a 
dignity which feems to fpeak a finifh'd education; 
tho' accompanied with fuch a facility as lf it flow'd 
alone from unconO:rain'd nature: And all they fay 
is urrer'd with fuch aneafy eloquence as violating no 
rules feems :i.bove all. How unlike to chefe ladies 
are the coxcombs their brothers! Their father has 
fpared no expence in the bringing chem up ; but 
lus rather been profufely lavifh of the money he 
has mifapplied in their education, if it can be call'd 
fuch. Indeed he rook care co fend them betimes 
co the Univerlicy, and kept them there even longer 
than was neccffary for their improvement : But at 

the 
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the fame time w:is more follicitous about the figure 
they !hou'd make in their garb and equipage than 
in their ftudies. And yet even in this his prodi-
gality was without judgment. Extravagant to a 
height in every thing dfe he was niggardly to an 
rxcefs in the choice of tutors for them: And while 
he grudged noc to wafic hundreds of pounds yearly 
to promote in them the fpiric of luxury, he had not 
the foul co pare with one annual hundred to a gen-
tleman capable of training them up in femiments 
foited co the external grandeur they fee out with. 
CJinfel the elder, without feeing any thing of his 
own country was fent on his travels into foreign 
ones. A gentleman of undoubted probity and 
verfed in the knowledge of men and books might 
neverchelefs, by attending him abroad, have greatly 
improved him; might have made ufeful remarks 
to him, and, laying hold of every incident, taught 
him to make fuch wife obfervations himfelf as 
wou'd have ferved to bring him home a finifh'd genw 
tleman. But then fuch a tutor would have required, 
in gratuity for his labour, lofs of time, and the 
great truft repofed in him, fuch a falary as fhould 
place him in a virtuous independence, above the 
neceffity of aB:ing meanly, and doing pitiful things 
unworthy the charall:er he appear'd in or capable 
of injuring the morals of his pupil. Wherefore our 
wifeaker very fagacioufiy pirch'd upon a mean-fpiw 
rited hireling to attend on Mafter for forty pounds a. 
year. This fellow without genius or experience, 
accomp1ny"d him abroad: And as he had neither 
virtue nor fenfe to govern himfelf, ic is not firange 
that he Jhou'd want 3.rt to keep the awe over his 
pupil, which is neceffary to guard young people 
from the vices and follies juvenil warmth is apt 
to hurry them into, le was not to be expected 
chat a young fellow fhou'd be under any rcftraint 

]) tq 
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to a man whom he faw giving an unbounded Joo(e 
ro his pwn paffions. In fact, he ran into every 
cxcefs of debauchery and extravagance: And the 
mercenary wretch of a governor, whofe falary 
was coo narrow to anfwer the extent of his liber-
tinous appetites, had no other way to render himfelf 
ufeful to his pupil, than to become an accomplice 
with, and a pander to, him; that he might have a. 
fhare at free-co!\: in his criminal pleafures. Balls, 
plays, drinking, gaming and debauchery were all 
their purfuits in every town they pafs'd through : 
J>Jayers, fots, fharpers and harlots were all their 
company ; and 'Iinfel is at length return•d home, 
with a journal of moft ignominious intrigues, to 
fiiew what fuccefsful apes our Englifh fools can be, 
when they undertake to copy the fopperies and 
vices of foreign nations. Screw'd up in a pair of 
Paris-flays and an a-la-mode coat, ftrangled in a 
fali1aire, and daub'd over with point and paint, 
he ftrucs the very monkey in Gay's fable. He can 
]ifp a Jittle leud French, fwear in bad lJalian; 
knows by rote who 3.re the heft actors on the feve-
r.i.l {tages, has a lift of the moft noted counezans 
in Europe, and can give you one of all the inns 
where the heft wine and eating is to be had be~ 
tween this and Rome. Such are the glorious fruits 
of chis young fellows travels! Without this expen~ 
live progrefs, by the help and induftry of fuch 
another tutor, his brothers are teturn'd home from 
the Univerfity as compleat debauchees as himfelf. 
The education their wife father has lavilh'd fo much 
money to give them has anfwer'd no one end, but to 
forward them in wickednefs; they are as ignorant 
almoft as when they firll: fet out, in every thing 
commendable : and much greater fops than ever. 
If they had any breeding or fenfc; the former they 
h:we loft by what little ftudies they apply'd to, and 

th~ 
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the latter they have forfeited by the ufc they have 
put it to. ln fuorc all goes againct them, and 
they againft all things: So that one would be apt 
to imagin they had fpcnt their whole youth, the 
one abroad, che reR: in England, in a fociety o( 
favagcs. All they have learn'd is the mere acqui-
ficion of imugglers, which they either cannot or 
dare not vend : And before they can venture into 
the world, with any honour or fafety, they mu!t 
be forced co go co fchool to their fifters for all the 
qualifications requifit co make them fine gentle .. 

men. 
lf we confider this; where is the mighty wifdom 

chefe Mm have co boaft of in the education of their 
children ; and what room have they co find fault 
with Women for their manner of bringing chem up 
when left to their care? lnftcad of undervaluing 
our fex for fpoiling youth, they ought co efi.eem 
us for the many we fave from ruin. lnftead 
of contemning us for want of learning, they ought 
rather to admire fuch of our fex as are pofi"efi: of 
ir, or at leaft think thofe happy who are without 
it. Since, on one hand, if they are thence render'd 
deftitute of means to fee off their parts ; on the 
other hand, they are Jefs in the occafions of de-
praving them, and notwithftanding that dcfett, 
make quicker advances in virtue, wit, and grace-
ful behaviour, than any of the oppofit fex. 

It is true indeed, chat all our fcx arc not brought 
up with the fame happy care: But why is it? Be-
caufe, generally fpeaking, few mochers are left at 
li~ny co educate even their daughters as they 
plcafe. I am as much againR: putting a doll inco 
a girl's hands as I am for fubftituting books in 
the place of it. And, I believe, were all 11/omt• 
miftreffes of their own will in this parcicubr, they 
wo,td be of my mind. But the malice of the 

D 2 Mm 
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Men who firft invented this pitiful artifice to con ... fine us to trifles, and now meanly turn it co the bafeR: rcflecl:ions on us, are coo abfolute in their ufurp'd dominion to Jeave a wife fo much as the choice of the toys to divert her daughters with, much Jefs the means for their inJhuction. And for the boys, they arc fo much out of their ma ... ther's jurifditl:ion from their infancy that it is much if they :ire not taught to fhcw her contempt infiead of ref peel:, as foon as they :ire capable of expreffing either. Before little mailer is well breech'd, he is taught to Jord it over his fifters; before he can well know what an eftate is, he is made fen-fible of being heir to one; and all the relation he is raugbc co confider his lifters in , is, that he is to have the payment of their fortunes at his own mer-cy. if his parents fhould die before they are of ngC". Nay, it is a hundred to one if he is not in-form'd too, that when his father dies, his very mother will be in fome meafure dependent upon his honefty and good-nature for the punll:ual p:iy-ment of her jointure. What great power then can the example or precepts of a mother have over a fan thu5 tutor'd ; even when fhe is allow'd the liberty of reproving? Tho' how muchofrner is fhe fnub'd be-fore his face for finding fault with his unluckinetfes? Lee the Mm therefore blame themfeJvcs for all the cxtr:wagancies which the minds of their children are fill'd with from their e,1rJie{l infancy: Since the q1fc wou'd be quite different was their educa-tion left to Women. For it cannot be doubted but that thofe mothers to whom ic coft fo much an~ gui(h to bring them into the world, and fo much care and fatigue ro prefervc them in it, wou'd be in general as anxious fo r the good of their minda ~s they are tender of their perfons, :\Od as follici-

tous 
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{ous to fupply them with virtuous fentiments, as to 

nourifh them wirh their milk. 
But what honeft conceffion have we reafon to hope 

for from that ungenerous fex, when their barba-

rity can, contrary co all evidence, difpute our good-

will even in this? If there are fome Womm fo ex-

tremely \teaken"d by their chik\.bed pains as to 
require a ref pit from fuckling their infants ; is not 

the fuffering they endure exquifit enough to de-

fcrve the pity rather than infults of our adverfary,. 

if he had a grain of humanity in him? And even 

,-.here this is the cafe, is it not with utmofl: re-
luclance they fubmic to it, and often merely co 

comply with the refiftlefs inC\anccs of a hu!b1nd? 

Whc:re then is the crime for a healthy young crea .. 

ture, who has milk enough for two children, to 

cake another to her brcaft, for the fake of gaining 

neceff'aries to fupport an innocent babe which the 

fottifh brute of a father would fulfer to go naked? 

Nothing furely but an extremity of favage heartlefs-

nefs could induce this gentleman to argue as he 

does. But it is no wonder he fuould rail fo un-

mercifully at us, when he dares accufe nature it-

fe\f of a crime. For furdy nature muft be co 
blame co furnifh Women with milk merely to fuckle 

their infants, if that milk ferved only to render 

tht:m fl:upid and fickly. If thofe children who arc 

brought up by hand are wifer fl:ronger and bet-

ter form'd than thofe who fuck at all ; then na-
ture has been bountiful in vain, nay mifchevous 

in her bouncy. And if all the Mtn who fuck im-

bibed a tincture of the follies, paffionsJ and imbe-

cilities of the Women who fuckle them, how muft 
the Men come by the fl:rcngth they make fuch a 

buftle with? Have not the {hongeft of chem all been 
fuckled by their nurfcs~ excepting here and there 

an accidental cafe ? Or will they rather chufe co 
paf~ 
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pafs. for puny poor things and fools than not have the pitiful fatisfaftion to Jay their follies and imbe-c,iiitics upon us? Let our adverfary then be as fevere :is he can, tiU he and his fe:i: are able to prove what they wane not the courage co afi't:rr, nothing can reduce them lower than the place they at prcfenc defcrvc in our Jove and efteetn but an-nihilation : Which the fcorn, they will, 1 hope, be henceforth treated with by all unmarried IP0-mt11, may make them the more eagerly cover, the longer purfuing vengeance preferves chem to be their own worft: punilhment. " But I chufe, ;,, '' tbt gen1lemall's own ttrvu, to drop a fubjelt u fo much the more difagreeable, as we are daily u m..'lde fenfible of the truth of it;" 'and proceed to examin how our antagonift difprov~ our i111e .. leBua/ capddty to be equal with that of the Mm. Our author I indeed, fets out with :icknowJedg. ing that u we Jhew· a fupcrior genius to the Mnls

1 u in the bufinefs of dre(s; in the crconomy of a " tea-cible ; in the management of intrigues ; in " the conduct of :i. game at ffl_uadrille, and in " plans of pleafure, pride, and luxury .u Indeed, with regard to drcfs, the JPomm have fufficiently fuewn their prudence and fkill, in laying hold of this little advantage in their favour. For obferving the ficklenefs of the male creatures they had to deal with, and finding that external ornaments added to their native charms, and render'd their condition more fupportable by making them ap-pear more lovely and dear to the Mm, they have neglccl:ed nothing which cou"d furnifh them with new beauty and graces of body in the eyes of rhofe headlcfs heartlcfs wretches, who want the fenfe to fet a juft value on their inward worth. But this inft'ead of being memion"d as a reproach to WQ1n.tn ought to be confidcr'd as a matter of 
panegyric. 
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panegyric. And our adverfary lnfl:cad of rcvilir:1¥g 
and under.rating us for fo doing, ought to ac-
knowledge ic as a proof of our fuperior fenfe. 
Since if we are capable of improving to fo furpri-
fing a degree every the Jcaft advantage they have 
the hone!ty to allow us; how infinitly fhou'd we 
not furpafs them, had we the free accefs to all the 
advantages we have a right to in common with 
them? · 

And furely if the Mm are fo ftupid as not to 
have genius enough to manage the trivial affair of 
a tea.board with a dexterity equal to ours, can their 
parts be equal to ours in any thing? Nothing but 
a fpirit of cruelty can make the genJ!tman give us: 
any preference in the management of intrigues, if 
by intrigues he means the contrivance of lawlefs 
purfuits ; in this there are very few Women who 
rake either pride or pleafure: And the few who 
do arc no lefs our averfion in general than they arc 
made a reproach to us all. lt is too glaringly 
known to need any proofs, which of the two fexes 
is the moft faithful to the marriage-vow, and by 
ihewing the moft conftancy in bearing with oppo-
fit treatment, make appear the greater ihare of 
wifdom and virtue. But perhaps this writer means. 
by intrigues, the art and induflry the Women often 
exert in extricating their witlefs daftardly hu1bands 
from many difficulties their folly and vice involve 
them in, and to free themfelves from which they 
are forced to have recourfe to that Womanly capa-
city they fo much affett to .defpife, And is he fo 
blind as not to perceive that, by acknowledging 
the Men to be inferior in judgment to us, with re-
gard to private life, he fofficiently lhews how 
much fuperior our talents are co theirs for the ma-
nagement of public affairs? The fuperioriry of 
genius he allows us at ftuaflrille is no Jefs to the 

difadvantage 
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cliradvantagc of his fex. There are many fcience, 
which require lefs time and pains to become per-
fectly acquainted with than that, and fome other 
games at cards. How much more then may not the 
Women forpafs the Mm in chafe, when they avow-
edly rranfcend chem in thefe? I will forbear, in 
pity to my adverfary, ungenerous as he is, to 
make any obfervations on the afcendent he gives 
us over his own fex in the plans of pleafore, pride, 
and luxury. Since if the Men are fuch intolerable 
dunces in their favourite purfuits, as co allow chem-
felves inferior co fuch of our fex as tread the fame 
paths in complaifance to them ; how little right 
muft they not have even to an equal capacity with 
us in all chat is great and good, which is as much 
:igainfr the grain co chem as it is natural to us! 

Our witty gentleman feems mightily pleafrd witlt 
the invectives he heaps upon the malkin of his own 
fex, he has fo miferably meramorphofed into a Wo-
man, by fpoiling the excellent origin:11 piece of one 
of the befr authors his fex has to boafi: of. But let 
him reflect that his calling it a Woman, and cover-
ing it with a coif, will not hide the impudent empty 
phiz of it's true owner. Indeed the great pains 
he has taken to ornament this picture fhew his 
genius for making fools•caps: Wherefore I have 
coo much kindnefs for the Mm not to advife them 
to beware how they try any one of them on, for 
fear it fhou'd fit . 

If my adverfary has fuch a paper-flrnll that he 
cannot diflinguifh between thinnefs and fubtility, 
minmenefs and delicacy, let me inform him chat 
uue delicacy confifts in polifh'd folidity join'd 
with accurate proportion ; in which as the organsi 
of Woman have the undoubced advantage over 
thofe of Mm, it cannot without a mixture of 
weakoefs and obflinacy be denied that our organs 

· · an; 
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ue mo re adapted to the funl'Uons of the mind, 

and our intdlet\:s confequemly more elevated and 

lalting than theirs. My amagonift, indeed, doubts 
of their being equally, and fays, " perhaps they 

"' are kfs fo.'" But till he fopports his perh1ps 
by fomc appearance of re:iJon, none but perfons 

as weak and prejudiced as himfelf can be bias'd by 
what he fays. For to argue in his own w:iy, lee 

him anfwer me ont civil qudl.ion. What induces 

him to think the Men endow'ti with more folid 
hfting fenfe than the IPomen ? Becaufo their bodie'i 
are more hardy robufl: and bulky than our1 are? 
Idle reafoning ! The clumfy ftrengch of chc:ir awk-
ward outfides is rather an argument of inward grof. 

fierty, and a proof of no other perfrftion in their 

organization than ch:n of weight, which we do not 

difputc chem. But to imagin that a Man's fkull 
muft: netds be filrd with blling fc:nfe, becauft: it is 
ftrong, wou'd be as abfurd as co have thought that 

the mountains of ice which were lately upon the 
':tbames mufr needs be dur:l.ble becaui'e thty wet e 

thick: \Vhen lee but truth and fun-fhine bn:ak 
forth, ei[her error will appear to grofs for any, 

but a Man, to give 1mo. 
What beaft of burthen can vie with Mario for 

mufcular firength? What infect has a more trifling 
head or puny heart? To reafon by our advcrfary's 

rule, we mu!\: believe him poffcfs'd of refolurion 

enough to Conquer a world, and wifdom enough 
to rule one, while at the fame time every word he 
fays betrays the foe. and every thing he does points 
out the coward. He has nothing in commo11 witl1 
Men of any wit or fenfe but their misfortune, the 
defeB: of memory, which providence mark'd him 

with, to guard us from his lying tongue. His 

grJvity and mirth are both in extremes, and never 
adapted to time or place. The one renders him 

E either 
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either filently fulky or foarlingly wafpifh: And 
the other inakes him noify, impertinent, abufive, 
or immodeft. His itch of appearing fprightly in 
fpire of his ftars makes him exceffively talkative·; 
tho' rbc befr of his converfation is but a dull 
repetition of othcl' people"s wit, which, howeve r 
genuine in irfclf, comes from him like ftale fecond 
hand colfee, without rclifi1 or fpirit. I n cracking ever 
fo witty a joke he is always fure to drop the kernel ; 
nnd whtnever he am:mpts to repeat a humorous 
jell, he puts me in mind of a fiupid fellow of a 
water-man I once faw, who, afo:r taking abun-
dance of pains to draw his boat to fhore chat he 
might get into it, lr:ap'd over it into the 'Thames. 
Jn drefs, as in converfation, he is entirely directed 
by the rules of abfurdity in every particular but one, 
that i1, if I may be indulged a mannifh piece of wit, 
the c;overing his enormous noddle with a Tttt-dt-
,nouton. • The wifeft action he ever did, was that of 
fubfcribing himfel f a minor for life, afi:c:r having 
fpent in lefs than two years an immenfe fum of 
ready money he was worth when at age, befides 
encumbring his efiate, which is of fome thoufands 
per annum. The m:xt to this was his being able 
to account for the going of fo much money, all 
but the trifling lllm of about thirty thoufand 
pounds: Which was no very foolifh thing in him, 
confidering that players, panders, fidlers, and 
ga.mdlers , who had the greatefi benefit from his 
profufenefs, feldom keep a. ca.fh-book. However, 
1f you cannot admire his wifdom, yoll may, at 
kafl, his fortitude. He has given ten guineas at 
a time io a floute r Man than himfelf, to {land a 
horfe-v,,hipping from him ; and has nobly gone a~ 
begging lO his own gate, in the guife of a firol-

ler, 
· " Slmp's luad. A name gi .,.en to the little perukes worn by 
fomc ladm, who art forccd to CLH off their own hair. 
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ler, with fucha gencrousanxiety tobe horfe-whipt 
him(df, that any fc:rvants, who were abtent enough 
co know him for their mafter, were as fure to Joh: 
their pface, as they were fure to be the rnoft amply 
rew;i,rded who abu(ed him the mo!l:, and lhew•d the 
Jeafl: difpolition to minake him for a gentleman. 
Such is his induftry to bugh, and be IJugh"d at. 
And yet fo ft.range a fool is he in every circum-
ftance, that nothing he fays or does can provoke us 
co be merry or fad. His words and actions are as 
much beneath the dignity of a jeft, as his perfon is 
below that of love or hatred. So that call and lufty 
as Morio is, all his bulk and firength al't good for, 
is , to !hew the folly and malice of fortune, in 
loading him with exorbitant riches, merely co rob 
the town of a notable porter. 

But, as my adverfary juftly obfcrves, one black 
feather makes no crow ; and the charatl:c:r of Mo-
rio would be no reproach to his fcx in general, if 
the generality of them were not guilty of as g reat 
follies. And if his rule will always hold good , 
that peoples genius is to be guefs'd at by their 
company; what a. motley fee of changlings will 
not the major part of j\,fen appear ? what are their 
fav<:>uritc companies made up of, but pipers, altars, 
jockics, fox-hunters, and gamefters, at heft, and 
often of proftitutes, fats, and deb:iuchees? What 
are their places of rtnMz'IJous but bear-gardens, 
cock-pies, gaming·tables, taverns,. and ftews? 
And what are their darling topics of converfation 
but racing, (porting, gaming, drinking, and riot ? 
J low often are our ears ftun'd by them with this 
kind of impcrtinencies I Not the averfion thy 
know we have for fuch empty nonfc:nfe can hin-
der them from pcrpctu:i.lly entertaining us with it. 

Will all the contempt we Chew for mifs Pn/a; 
tina make him lefs bufy to buzz. his empty non-

E 2 feufe 
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f:nfe in our unaucntive ears? If we are filent ; he'll a'k us impertinent quefiions: If we r~rnrn no an• lwcr, he will coin one for us; and wnh a fimper-
ing filly face quote us for rbe authors of the ~o f. fip's r.tle he wh1fpers to the next JacJy he v1fits. ] Je can C'Xtra{t her ladyfhip's meaning from the <lre(s fhe has on ; can guds who and who are to be married, by the ncd..lace of one, and the golden. headed cane of another; and can te ll who and who are ac odds, by the quami,y of fnuff mifs Sucb-a-

01,e took fall: night at 1he play, the number of flirts her grace gave her fan, in the drawing-room, :md rhe many times lady Btlly and mifs Fanny rodded rhcir heads, whifper'd rogcrher, and look'd , 1he lord knows how, upon the honourable Mrs Somtbod)'· No undenaktr has earlier informations c,f deaths, no milliner has fpeedier imelligcnce of 1he binh of a new mode, and no wholt:fale h:1.ber-1.b(her of fma!I news has quicker accounts of rown-char, than he has, nor is half fo induflrious in vtnding his flock . J1 ow then !hall we avoid 1his inund:nion of froth , which is ever at our heels? To affront him we are too well bred; to laugh at him we have too much pity; and to look grave, as Mr. Pope happily expreJfcs ir, txurdJ all fowtr fJj face. As thm:for~ it is paft his fkill to be fi lent, and pall our's to be auenrive, what have we to do wuh fuch a filly creature, but either in complaifance to him, to IJugh, look filly with him, and let l1im run on ; or, in compaffion to ourfclves, ro wedge him to a fluadrillr-tnble, where we may, at lcfs coll to our patience, Jofe our money to him artd pay it, or win his and not rake it? But mufl: we therefore be acC'Oumable for his follies , o r be rhought fools ourfclvcs, becaufe he is a fop we 
can get rid of? If he will prim up his mouth to mimic us; if he will put on our fofter manners; . w 
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if he will drefs as much like a lady as parliament 
will permit him ; have we any lcgiOative power to 
check him? No, all we C:ln do 1s to contemn and 
divert ourfdvcs with him, and all fuch fools as 
want the manhood co keep up to the dignity of 
their own fax, and grace to copy the better quali-
ties of ours: Their incapacity of reaching which 
is plain to be fccn in that vanity which makes 
them fo :iffiduous in pilfering, however unfuccefs-
fully, our moft trivial talents. 

So if lord 'fhi,nb/e prefers our company to the 
Men's, lee chem blame themfelves for it, but not 
fall out with us, le is neither Jikenefs nor fympa-
chy makes him take refuge among us. He has no 
more of the Wtiman in him than he has of the 
Man: But a kind of fpecies in himfclf of no one 
fex, he has jull: fenfe enough to dil\:inguilh which 
of the two fcxes have the moft temper and maf-
tery over their paffions to bear with him. And 
would it not be quite barbarous, as well as unpo-
litt, not to btar with a poor good-narnred inoffen-
five thing, and a lord too? Efpecially fince he is 
not without his ufcs. But for him, we (hould per-
haps never have thought of the advantages of a 
working affembly. Befides how convenitnt is it, 
as well as pretty, to have a nobleman, who under-
fl:ands the bulinef, of a tea-board, to take that 
trouble off our hands, while we mind our knitting! 
If we read a pl.iy to him, he knots a petticoat for 
us : And if we lhew him fome degree of conde-
fcendence, he pays us no lefs a degree of gratitude. 
Befidcs the perfeclion to which he is fl.udying to 

bring the fcience of needle-work, for our improve-
ment, he is drawing up a bill to bring into the houfe, 
to oblige all ,1 he fming members to knot for their 
wives, while the ref\: are fpeaking : Which, if it 
fhould p1fs, will contribute no lefs to the eafe of 

• our 
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our fingers than the ornament of our toilets. How-ever, Jutle as he is obliged to the Mm, to render this extraordinary genius as beneficial to that fex as to our own, as foon as ever he has finifri'd the weighty bulinefs he is about, I dt>{lgn, as 1 am a fort of favorice with him, to f;.,t him upon writing a 'Irtatifa on the ART of FENCING with a NEE o LE. As he is quire mailer of the fubjed: • I make no d,oubt but tl e piece will meet with uni-verfal approbation, and fave a. great.de~! of harm-1cfs b lood, fhou'd our war with the Spaniards be purfued for any time wirh the fame warmth it is now carried on with. So induftrious are IPomc,i co extract public benefit from rhe otherwife mofl: ufe lcfs fops they are forced to admit inro their company. ln!lead then of being reproach'd with their follies , we are rather entitled lO che thanks of the public in general : Efpccially fince it is not from any pleafun: we cake rn the converfation of fuch empty creatures, but from the nece(foy which che genera l in!ipidnefs of rhe Mm reduces us ro, of converfing with coxcombs, fots

1 or knaves, if we converfe wirh any of the fex, 
Ollr adverfary then had little room ro triumph over us, for h.eeping fools company, or to attri-bute to any liking of ours what is the mere elfrcl of our good-nature and pity. Howe\•er, if lie will have it that none but birds of a feather alTo-ciate, and that we are fools , becauft! we keep com-pany with fuch, what will he make of the genenili-ty of Mm, among whom almoft all of any wonh or note have been fignal for their court ing our con-verfation? He is plea fed to warn us, that " it " will be to little purpofo for me 10 quote hi m " the i!Juftrious names of the wits of all ages, who " have admired the Women," and been done jullice by them, But fureJy it wiJJ not be to as little pur-

pofe 
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pofe to quote chem to all other Mm, unlcfs all 
are as void of candour and folidity as himfelf: 
Which I am far from believing. My adverfary 
is certainly out, in faying " the polite, the witty 
" Anacreon met with nothing but contempt from 
" our fc:x... On the contrary, he was honour'd 
with the regards of the greatefl: ladies at Samo1, 
and all he complains of is the univerfal virtue he 
found among them, which obll:rultc:d his vicious: 
gallantry. The charges of 'I'beocrilus are of the 
fame kind; and if Ouid and Horace have rail'd at 
fome Women for their infidelity tO them, their own 
writings prove chem to have fee the examplt:; both 
admire the good, as much as they bcfpatcer the 
bad ; and the latter allows excellencies in ma-
ny, and fings Palinodia to one whom he had wrong• 
fully afperfed. And why may he not as well be 
believed, when he does juftice to injured merit 
and innocence, as when he abufes fome for their 
being as wanton as himfdf, and infults others for 
being coo old for his debauch'd taCle to be faithful 
rn any longer? Or rather why fi1ould he be be-
lieved in what he fays againft any of our fex, who 
has fubfcribed himfelf, upon record, the bafe ca-
lumniator of one virtuous Woman ? Can it be fup• 
pofed that Horace, who had foch a luft of fame, 
would ~ave fubfcrib'd to a lye, rn record himfelf 
to pofierity an infamous forger of fl.i.nder? 

Our adverfary might have fpared himfelf the 
great pains he has taken to invent a diltribucion of 
time for us; which is too fenfelefs to fill the Jifo 
of many Women, That modefty, which keeps us 
from prying into the indecencies of the Mm, fuf~ 
frrs me not to oblige him with a return. But 
wou'd this prying gentleman look into the purfuics 
which fill up their day5 and weeks, what a circle 

of 
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of vice and folly might he not difcover ! And what 
abundance of mif-placed invetlives might he not 
excufe himfef from! 

Thofe invectives, indeed, have as little real 
force to diminifu the fuperior merit of my frx, 
as his compliment to myfelf have power to af-
fetl: me with va nity. Mean as the notion he en-
tertains of Women is, r am Woman enough co pre-
frr his falfe cenfure to his infidious pra ifc. 

'Ihe who/, artiJ/'ry of tbt terms of war, 
And ( all tbofa plagues in one) the bawling bar : 
'.fhefa I cou'd bear; but not a Thing fa civil, 
Wbofa tongue will complement you to the de1.1i/1 

l f7ith royal favourite; in jlatt'ry vie. 
A nd Oldmixon and Burnet both out. lie. 

He /pies meoul: But tell me, gracious God! 
lf?bat fin of mine cou' d merit /ucb a nod? 
'Thal all the jhot of dul11cfi ,r(J'U) tnufl be 
From 1bi; bis blunderbufi difibarged on me? 

PoP E'J Dr Donne. 

Let our adverfa ry and his fex then referve 
their compliments for fuch unhappy cn:atures as 
are reduced to the infamous neccffiry of wanting 
them ; and be alTured, that if all Womm are of my 
mind, all their flattery to us will meet with a due 
fcorn, till they fhew fome hont!ty in rdtoring us 
to the power digniry and efieem, we have a natural, 
equal , nay, fopcrior right co. In the mean time 
ltt us fee what arguments our author ufes in 
his attempts to difprove chat right. 

What I have before faid will fuffice to fhew 
how little fuccour our anragonift can expect from 
any of the texts of fcriptun:: hitherto ciuored by 
him : And a very few words more w:ll ferve to con-
vince the honeU part of his fex, how little reafon he 

ha• 
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1w ,to expecl: favour from any part of it. Tht 
whole facrcd fcriprurcs arc full of encomiums on 
our fex : and afford many inftances of Women go-
verning nations, and greatly govc:rning them. Da-
-vid, a Man according to Go o•s own heart, is well 
known co have been a conftanc admirer of che Wo-
mtn ro his death: Nor can it be faid his fiudy of 
them was not fuffi.ciemly cxccnrive to know chem 
thoroughly. Solomon his fon, wife as he was wirh 
infpired knowledge, thought it no fiooping of his 
wifrlom co have the greacdt regard tor Women. 
And even Eccltfiaflino, whorh my adverfary has 
the courage co quote, is full of fublime praifcs of 
Woman-kind. Nay, in the ver_y patrage this gen-
tleman hints at, he fays, Haft thou a wife afttr thy 
mind? Forfake her not : bul gi-ve not thyfelf O'I.Jer to a 
light woman. All then which this writer fays a4 

gainft bad Womtn hinders him not from doing 
juftice co the good, or owning that there are good 
Women; nay, and wife ontJ too. For in the very fame 
chapter he pofitively fays, Forego not a w Is e and 
coo D w OM AN, for btr gract is tJbO'Ut gold. What 
then could infatuate this enemy to our frx to fend 

~f ~:a1afsar:v!f.dm:ihm:re
0
~; ?th~hx;e::: 

but at the general corruption of the Jews of his 
time, which was fuch, that the father WJS not fafc 
with his fon, the mother wirh her daughter, nor 
the friend wirh his friend ; and the prophet fob. 
joins that a }Vf.!Jn's mtmits are the MEN c;j bis own 
houfo. But how does rhis affect Womnn more rh,tn 
Man? Or what advantage can our adverfary hope 
co draw from fcripmre, till he finds fomething 
more to the purpofc? 

The Men lay a mighty {l:rcfs on the laws concern• 
ing TVomtn; and becaufe, hood-wink'd by cuftom, 
they blindly conceit that they arc infallible decrees 

F which. 
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which fecure to every one their right, they as fooJi01ly conclude that nature had a hand in the framing thofe Jaws which exclude us from power dignities and public offices. But how ftrangely fhould I puzzle them was I to prcfs them hard upon this article, and oblige them to explain, in a man-ner to be underftood, what they mc:tn by nature in this cafe, and how it impower'd the Mm to make foch Jaws without confulting the Women! The law-gi'IJtrJ were Mm themfelvcs; and there. fore no wonder they ihould favour their own fa:. Had the Women been in their place, they might poffibly have done the fame: Tho" their natural propenfity to jufticc and gencrofity renders it high. Jy improbable. Bur does the advantage the Mm have Jaid hold of juftify their ufurpation? No: They themfelvcs acknowledge dependence and fervitudc co be contrary to the defign of nature. which made all Mankind equal. Dependence in icfelf is a mere civil rcftrainc introduced by chance force or cuflom, and ought rationally to affect none but children, and that only till an age when they are capable of governing chemfelves. And if they Jay afide for a minute the laws of their own making, they'll find it a difficult talk to prove why a 1//oman fhou'd obey her bujband any more than ht his wife. The l//oman has, generaJly (peaking, at lcafl: as much and often more wit and difcrecion than the M,m; and if !he ought co obey him when what he fpeaks is reafonable ; there is no folid rea. fem can be affign'd why he !hould noc obey her when what fhe fays is fo: Unlcfs my adverfary pleafc::s co recur to the old plea, the Jaw of the fironger. 

Next to the authors of llo!y l//rit, I have the profoundefl: veneration for thofe pious DivintJ and Father,, who have takrn fo much pains to illuftrate 
ii 
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it with their learned comments. Yet I do not 
chlnk myfelf obliged to believe all they fay with 
the fame implicit faith as I do the fcriptures, efpe. 
cially where I fee them carried away by popular 
prejudice co favour a caufe chemfelves are parties 
in, and without being able to affign a reafon for 
what they advance. le no ways concerns Chrifiian 
faith, whether Wsmen are qualified to govern or 
not: And therefore it wou'd be no great wonder 
chat any of chafe reverend writers fhou'd err in 
their opinion concerning it: Since all their infpira-
tion related only co matters of faith. And yet the paf. 
fages which our adverfary has been at the drudgery 
to quote upon us, out of their works, are far from 
being fo difadvantageous co us, as he would have 
his readers believe; of which he himfelf feems 
confcious, by his having recourfe to the mean arti-
fice of unfairly tranfiating them. 

Sc Augujlin docs not fo much as infinuate in the 
text quoted by our author, that the Women are un-
fit to govern, to ceach, or to tdlify : But only 
,i.rgueG from che laws in force againfi: their teaching 
or giving evidence, that much more may they be 
fuppofed to be forbidden by thofe co exercife any 
government: His cxprefs words are, A Woman 
cannot exercifo Jbt office of teaching, appear as an 
l't1idmce, nor rom dee/art her opinion, how much left 
tbm can Jht give laws to an empire. 'Tis one thing 
co fay that Women are difqualified from power and 
public offices by Jaws, another to fay they arena-
turally unfit for them. Now this Father does not 
fo much as hint the latter; and cha' he does tell us 
what the Women are reduced to by the laws of 
ufurpation, he does not cake upon him co juftify 
thofe laws. Indeed in the fecond pa{fage he ft:ems 
to inlinu.i.te fomeching like it. But when he fays, 
th~t ~' natural order among mankind requires that 

.f z ,~ the 
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'' the JPomen fhould ferve the Mm, 0 upon what does he build his affenion buc the vulgar prejudice then in vogue, that the Men were the greater of the two frxes, which, without troubling himfelf to examin into ir. he leaves as he found it: It not being fo much his office as divine co new mould the laws of the ftace, as to ex~ort Chriftians co conform to their duty, according to the circum-fiances which thofe laws fubjecl:ed chem to white unrepeal'd. What St .//mhrofl fays, in the place quoted by my adverfary, is lmdoubcedly fuffi.cienc to jufiify the divine equity in punifhing Woman for her difobedience, by foffering her co become fob. jecl:: to the unjuft ufurpacion of Man, whom flie had made an accomplice in her crime: And this is all chat Father propofes. For he neither proves, nor attempts ro prove 1hat ufurpation lawful in the Man. And if one IPoman muft be own'd, in the fingle ('ircumfi:ance juft mention'd, to have great-ly injured the whole rational fpecies, let it be alfo remember'd eh.it another IPoman has as greatly re-pair'd the injury done, by bringing a Saviour co rhe world. 
All the invecl:ivea h~ has pick'd out from rhc Potts and Oraton, will have as little weight with any, even of his own fex, who are difpo(eci ro be rational. The great end of theft: kinds of writers is to pleafe and perfu:i.de; and every one knows that with the generality of Mm probability and :?.ppear:i.nce of trurh ferve the fame turns as weJJ as truth itfel£ could. No wonder therefore rh:i.t fuch genrJemen fhould have recourfe chiefly ro exag-gerations and hyperboles, as they are moft likely 

io metamorphofe good into evil, and evil inro good, at their pleafure. One common crick wi1h them is ro amibme the properties of a pare to 1he whole, a weaknefs not di(cerniblc co the fupcrficia} 
P"'I 
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part of readers for the ornaments of cJoquencc lt 
JS .dreft in. Thus is it fufficient for chem to have 
known fome few Women guilty of any one fault to 
attribute it to the whole fex: And as there are 
no Women, any more than Men, but what have 
fame few defects, and there are no defects but 
what fome few Women are tainted with ; hence 
they very artfully, tho' bafcly, charge all Women 
with all defecl::s. And the pretty frnooth jingle 
of words they wrap their accufa.tions in contribute 
not a little co gain chem credit with rhe vulgar. 
Whereas let but their pieces be ftript of the gaudy 
trappings of rhetoric which furround it, lee the 
metaphors, quaint fayings, defcrjptions, fimilies, 
antithcfes, and other fiowc:rs of c:loqucnce, be fifted 
from them ; in a word, let them be diverted of all 
chafe glittering embellifhments of fpeech, which 
are ape to dazzle the feeble eyes of the unfkilfol 
many, and how exceffively empty of truth and 
argument will they not appear! How fu!J of falfe 
reafoning and paffion ! And how ftuff'd with pre. 
j 4dice and calumny ! 

How weak then is our adverfary, to infift fo 
much upon the opinion of PotJJ and Orators! If 
Euripides, by the fnarling invectives he loads us with, 
in his writings, gain'd the character of a Woman• 
hater; his life and conduct were fufficienc to clear 
him of that imputation : The fame may be 
faid of poor PiJtacus, and for Tibul/us we know 
that if he was faid to be jilted by his mi!lrefs, he 
gave fo little credit himfelf to the report, that he 
himfelf begs ic may be {lifted. However lee them 
laugh who win: If virtuous Women have had the 
pleafure of triumphing over the deceitful attempts 
of rhefe peevifh wits, thefe wits ought at leaft to 
be indulged the liberty of railing. Indeed Menander 
deferyes a better treatment, for if he has been 

l<:ver, 
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fevere a'gainft fame bad IPomm, it was no more than they deferv'd, as appears from che readinefs he thews to do juflicc to the virtuous many, in the encomiums he beftows on them. He calls a t1ir1uo11; WoMAN the flay ef MAN'S life, and fo far is he from confidering her as unequal to the hulband, that he fcrupJes not to fay jhe is Jbe helm (or PILOT) of her family. lt i1 beautiful, cries M :e NAN o :e R, to obftrw Jbe beauty which appears in Jbt condufl of \VoMA'I, Nay, in another place, he fticks not io add that W o MA n is che fairefi: plant in lire. So little 1s Me1ttwder of the opinion of my adverfary, who quotes him again(l us with as little reafon as he does PlauJus. For tho' this poet is pleafed, in the paffage quoted, to be a little winy at our expence, to humour the prejudice of of his fex; yet he clfewhere 01ews himfelf of a very different fentiment, by putting into the mouth of one of his perfon.ages the foUowing words: 

'' Jn troth the Jaws are cruel with regard to Wom1111, " 'Tis bafe in them to make her life a. mifery: u And much more bafe to make bet's fothanMan's. 
Again co lhew how much our fex has the lb.rt of Mw in virtue and conjugal fidelity, he makes a ,onrraft between the married of both fexes. 

" The wife thinks only on her own good man, u But every hufband every woman craves. 

And laflly to fiop his own fex 1s mouths entirely
1 he brings them a kind of argummJu,n ad hominem. " More widows, fayJ be, arc to be found than " widowers." If this was true in PlautuJ's days, how much more fo is it in ours! For one f Pomrm who ventures her ha.ppincfs in a fecond marriage: 

Uow 
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How many Mm think it no hazard at all to en .. 
gage in wedlock a fecond, nay a third time! And 
how fl1ould this be crue, if it were noc true that 
the Men find greater choice of virtuous and good 
qualities among the lf7omm, than Jbefa do among 
the Alen? 

If my adverfary will excufe me for ]caving him 
awhile, I will bring an inftance or two co confirm 
che obfervacion of Plaulus. Pukbrina and Cornelia 
were both left widows in the prime of life. And 
yet neither the one nor the other have, in twenty 
years time, found one of all the oppofit fex worchy 
their acceptance : Tho' it has not been for 
wane of a number of fuicors ; nor for wane of as 
much artifice and courage in the latter, as 
there appear'd virtue, fenfe, and beauty in the 
former. But Pukhrina's firft luck was too bad not 
co deter her from tru!ling her children•s happinef:1 
and her own peace co the mercy of a fecond ty. 
rant. And tho' Cornelia had one of the higheft 
tickets in the marriage lottery, it is plain lhe 
thought that more than her !hare, by her never 
venturing again to put into a bubble where there 
are fo many blanks to one prize; nay, where the 
befi: chance is but a kind of blank. For as the 
police lord Lanfdawm fays of his fex, and what a 
Man fays muft be true, 

'Th, hefl mojl ptrfoll 
Are Jo a!loy'd, Jbe good fa mix'd wi,b bad, 
Like counJerfeiJed coi• of mingled mtlal, 
Thi noble parl's not current for Jhe baft. 

Not fo the Women, they are a kind of genuin 
fpecies, with little or no alloy, but what ferves to 
make their virtues more truly and generally fer• 

viceable. 
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viceable. Elfe why fhou'd the Mm be fo covetolll 
of them as they for the malt part fhcw them~ 
felves? 

Did not Hoar.[rofi's experience of two wives en-
courage him, even in his old age, to marry a 
third? If he had not been praCbcally convinced 
that chere is a felicity in life which none but TVomm 
can give, and no Man can mifs, who is once bleft 
with a Woman; if his knowledge of Woman-kind 
had not been enough co fecure happincfs co him 
in any Waman he could pitch upon ; would he 
have fobjecl:ed a child he loved, and who was 
capable of being mifirefs of his family, to the 
novercal authority of her dirty maid? Bue the 
graces which glared through the fiime on her face, 
and the extravagant rneric of her homely attire, 
appear'd a fufficienc argument to the widower that 
any wife is better than none, No wonder there-
fore that he fhou"d be in a hurry to make a third 
match for himfelf before he made one for his 
daughter; fince probably he might never have 
lived to enjoy the bleffing of another wife, fhould 
he have refolved to wait till he could march his 
daughter with a Man who really deferves her. 

le is the fame way of thinking that makes Rtdi-
'IJfVo put on, at the decline of life, all the fopperies 
of a young fellow. It is now, indeed, upwards 
of three months he has hurried an excellent wife, 
and he is fiill a widower. But if he did not try to 
mend his hand in a frcond 1 even before {he was 
Jaid in the ground ; it muO: not be imputed ro 
any diOike he emertain'd of our fex. For tho" 
during her life time no Jvlan was more fatirically 
arch llpon fecond adventurers than himfelf, his 
conduct fince her death fufficiently fhews his 
archnefs to have been only a copy of his counte-
nance. The beauty, wir, and difcretion of a dutiful 

daughter 
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daughter would fullice co put him off all derigns of 
marrying' again, and even render the very thought 
horrible to him ; if the merit he finds in the gene:. 
rality of our fex did not inc:Jinc him to think that 
there is no true happinefs for Ma11 in this world 
without a wife, and no unhappincfs wirh one. For 
this n~Jon from a very floven ht is curn'd quite a 
prig; from a mifer, profufe; and from a home-
fpun Stoit, a downright Epicurtan. H e can fim-
per like a Soupe milonnie, can gibe like a country 
juftice, and affects nothing but galb,ncry, gaiety 
and politcnefs ; tho' his gallantry 1s as aukard as 
an Oxonian's, his mirth as ftiff as a Spaniard's, and 
his breeding as formal and out of dace as that of an 
old-fafhion'd courtier. However his good-will is 
the fame, and the difadvantagcs he labours under 
from the deep-rooted habits of irrevocable years 
he endeavours to repair, or at leaft hide, with the 
fc rvor of his youthful inclinations, which make 
him an abfolutely humble frrvant to the W'omm in 
general, from rhc polite lady to the girl in the 
kitchen. In reality he has tried his fortune with 
them in all fbtions; and has now, for fome rime, 
laid clofc fiege to 7 andicia, for this fir'lgle merit 
that, of all the I.Yomm and Wtncbts he has purr'd 
about fincc a widower, Ihe is the firft who has re-
turn'd him a fmile. And yet, did he but know 
himfelf, he muft fee that the f.i.me caufe makes her 
pleafant which pm the others out of tcmptr. They 
fbrunk with horror at the unnatural fight of a wan-
ton letchcr of fifty, and fhe cannot help tittering at 
the exceffi ve extravagance of ma,mijb pretenfions to 
wifdom, whil, Oi.c fees one of that fex, after having 
at a very eafy rate acquired the charaB:er of a wife-
man in his younger days, cake pains, for the fake of 
gratifying a fit of luft, to appc:i.r a fool in his old age. 
Still 1andicia think$ co have him: She has nothing 
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to truft to for a fupport but his wantonncfs or her own Jabour; and deems it more advifcable to play upon an old fool, than run che ri11c of working all her life time for a young knave. And therefore Jhe defigns co fell him a very great bargain, in her own perfon, on the firj} day of next April, As my maid is privy to this Jove affair, RtdivWo has dcfired her co think of a pofie for the ring, and by my advice 1hc has given him the following one. RO HO! 
It is pretty plain then, to return to my advcr-fary and his company, that the Men find nee fuch a dearth of fenfe and virtue among us as we do a-mong them, any more in our days than in chofe of Plau1u1. If 'Iully accufcs the JPomm of ATJariu, he is very far from laying his charge fo fuongly as my antagoni(t makes him : Tho' Cicero, of all men, had the lea(t reafon to find fault with us. It is well 

~u~:w~o~~n~::ci n~;fer!~c:~ %_th~r:~!rv~~; failings would be no excufc for ours, as his bare ac. cufation can be no fufficicnt proof to convjfr us of any. The Orator but copied from others, as this gentleman docs from him: For 

Mankind each-other's fiorics ftill repeat, And Man to Man is a ftmeeding cheat. 
HOWARD, 

I am not infenfiblc that many gentlemen of the faculcy , have been very long-winded on the dif. ferenr temperament of Sexes, to the difadvanrage of our~s. Bue it was no new thing, even in Pbi/o's days, for thofe gentlemen to affelt: a great deal of wifdom, at the expcncc of frnfc and truth. But Jct their reafons be cxamin1d into, and what will they appear but light conjcclures, form'd in the 
lhallow 
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lhallow heads of Mtn, guided by prejudice and 
fimple appearances? Jf a Man of finft and a Phy-
Jician were either fynonymous or analogous terms, [ 
ihould be cautious how [ difi'enced from their 
opinion. Bue as the antipathy is notorious; which 
reigns between reafon and the generality, of chat 
unintelligible race, no Man of fenfe, without ha-
zarding the reputation of one, can copy any thing 
they advance. The Ratciiffi, the FrtindJ, the 
MeadJ, are as extraordinary PbtZnomena in the fa-
culty fphere, as an Allerbury on the bench, or a 
Murray at the bar: Comets of a happy age which 
take many centuries in their revolution. To quote 
then the herd of graduates for judges of fenfe is as 
abfu rd as to appeal co the honeft gemlemen of the 
law in a cafe of confcience. 

How is it poffible co look at Pollyph/em, and th ink 
of fenfe ! How much lefs is it poffible to depend 
on his opinion of it! If what an illuftrious author 
fays be true, that folemnity i; Jbe cover of a Jot ; 
his folemn phiz betrays one. A pompous ftrut. 
the fmiles of [elf-approving confidence, and fame-
thing of a tolerable perfon, fet off with a look of 
confequence, ftand him in ftead of genius. And 
for learning, - a loll of ftate with eyes up-lifted and 
a leg ftretch'd our, the head leant carelefs on this 
upright arm, while fame important motion waves 
the other, big words, and faithful lungs fiand 
proxy. St Paul's at noon {l:rikes not wich more 
deliberation than he fpeaks, tho' it gives over 
fooner. For not even bells can ring fo Jong as he 
can talk. Yet ever inhumed in native want of 
thought, in vain he ftruggles to bring meaning 
forth. Self, big felf, the conftant burthen of the 
fang, ever at odds with fenfe, forbids it elbow .. 
room, and while he fpeaks fo fwells each puny 
tale, tPat like fame hu.ge unwieldy mount in laboul", 
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the loud, flow, grave, mile-meafured words his 
drawling tongue groans out, portend fome mighty 
birth; till when the lengthen'd, irkfome, tedious 
period ends, out pops the filly mouJe, greaJ I, and 
only ma~es you fmile. With him every phyfician 
is a fool but one: And that muft be J. • Great I is 
ftacefrnan, p9et, critic and divine. No wonder 
then if Pope and Swift fhould fooner ceafe to write 
than he to rail. Not but his doctorlbip could write 
as much as they, with the fame eafe he can out-
puff a Henley. He'll cell you to a minute the crifis 
of a patient's death, without telling the dofe with 
which he defigns to difpatch him i can affect an 
intimacy with great Men, he ne ither knows nor is 
lrnown by ; and after walking a mile co fave fix-
pencc, can coach it from Cheapfide to Batfan's 
to fave appearances. Now muft it not be own'd 
that the doctor has all the qualifications requifit to 
make a figure in Warwick-lane ; and yet where 
but at Gotham would Men of this fiarnp be fet up 
for arbiters of i<!nfe? 

But the f/ijloriam it feems are lefs to be objected 
againft. as being Men of experience. I would 
fain afk. my adverfary whether all Men of ex~ 
perience are Men of fenfe, or judges of fenfe?. 
And tho" it muft be granted rhat a Man ought to 
be a perfon of excellent fonfe, who undertakes to 
write hinory, yet experience itfdf has fhewn how 
little fenfe the major part of Hiflorians have been 
poffdl: of. Not that l want to wave the authority 
quoted againft me. '.TaciJus is one of my favour ites 
among this clafs of writers; which he would not 
he, if I did not conlicler him as a Man of fenfe. 
But fiiU he was a Man, and like the reft of Men 
prejudiced in favour of his fex. And therefore I 
muft beg leavero rejecl his auchoricy, till fome reafon 
Pe alledged from him to fupport what he fays. If 

. . . ~e 
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he gives fome in(\:ances of crudty and ambition in 
the degenerate part of our fex • he has given many 

more inftances of rcnderncfs, humanny, clilin-

tercftednefs and other virtues. And tho' hiftory in 
general can only be confidcr'd as a kind of tradi-

tion of vulgar prejudices, it is very notorious to aU, 

who are in the leaft converfant in that kind of re-.i.d-
jog, how much better a figure the Women in gene-

ral ma~e in it than the generality of 1\1tn. All 
hiftory, prophane as well as facrcd, bears witnefs 

to the native greamefs and ~oodnefs of Womm, as 

it does to the infamy of the Mm. 
II here and there a furly philofophcr (who by 

the bye arc no lefs J.1m than my adverfary and the 

reft of his company) is pleafed to fnap at us in a. 
peevin1 fit; che froth of his fpleen will never be 

able to tarnifh our real glory, in the eyes of foch 

Mm as have any fcnfc left. Aod yet .drijlotie 
himfclf, tho' quoted in this number, fays in his 

8th book of .dnima/J that, " Woman has more 

" piety, and is of a nobler compoficion than Man." 
When this philofopher fays then that Women are 

unfit and want 1· udgment to govern, to be con-

fiftcnt with himfe f he muft mean it only of Womm, 
confider1d in their then and now prefent circum-

gance of ineducation. For he himfelf, while m:1-
iter of Altxander, thought it not beneath him to 

fubmit to the government of his miftrefs: Nay, 

attributes his doing fo to the dill:ates of philofophy, 

not of love, and even goes fo far , as to infift upon 

his wife-m:m's engaging in love before he meddles 

with ruling the {bee. Why fo, hue that he may 

learn of his mi!trefs the art of ruling well ? For the 

truth of this I appeal to DiogtneJ LafrtiuJ. Neither 

w:1s this great Man the only philofopher who ad-

mired our fex. Socrates was the uglieft, as well as 

the w\feib-- Mqn of his time. I fay not this in 
contempt 



[ 54) contempt to his pcrfon ; for if a Man is but one degree above che devil he is handfome enough in conlrience. I only mention it to fhcw that he thought it no breach of wifdom to aim at Jove in fpite of nature. And Plato, the divine Plato, was not more affiduous in creeling fiatcs, than offering in-cenfe to the Arcbeanajfas of his time ; and what Jiad either to do with lfl'imun, had they not found them capable of adding to their knowledge and philofophy. As why had St Jtrom, that wife phi~ lofopher as w:·H as orator and father of the church, fuch an dli:em for Womm, as to infcribe many of his works to them? 1t had been idle if he had not thought them competent judges, and by their judgmcnc capable of adding in their names a lu.ftre to his works. 
Let our advcrfary's anonymous author then fay what he will, we'IJ find another to match him on our fide1 with this addition, that our's cannot only fay but give reafons for what he fays. 'Tis the anonymou1 author of the Political Aphorifms. "Wo-"' men (fays he) in the greatefr emergencies and " mofr imminent perils are never at a Jofs to find ." a remedy, or co hie on fure expedients. Nay, " rheir counfeJs are the beft refource in all fudden "' cafes. For fuch is the natural genius of that frx, " that in impcndent dangers their very firft im-u pulfes of foul are greatly excellent and happy." Who then more fit co govern ftates than they. It was this, doubtlefs, made Libaniru in his Academics fay, that "Nothing more becomes a Man, who " means to fhine in fl:ate-affairs, than to make ic " his rule ro go from his wife's clofet to the Senate-" houfo, and from the Senate to return again to u to her. For fuch as follow this rule will be " enabled by it to add fpirit to their counfels, dif-tc cernment to their affairs, and reputation to · " their 
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tc their adminiftration!" And how couJd this be; 
if their counfcls and conduct were not affifted and 
improved by the advice of their wives? Well chen 
might Plutar,h fay, that " he who takes a wife 
" becomes a perfect mafter of a family: But he 
" who Jofes his wife is not only an imperfect but a 
" maim"d one." For in realiry what is he more 
than a half-headed rulc:r1 who Jofes at Jeaft one half 
the underftanding which help"d to govern? 

One would hardly after this imagin it poffible 
for my adverfary to quote this very Plutar,b's au. 
charity co prove us unqualified rn govern ; if we 
had not already fuch flagrant proof of chis gentle-
man's lhamclefs courage. And what is it Plu1arcb 
charges us with? Why, among many inftanccs of 
the fpirit of tattle in his own fex, he mentions 
fome few in our•s: Tho• he no where pretends to 
fay that all Womm are like them. Had my adver-
fary been a faithful quo~r, he would have added 
the oppofic infi:ancc that author gives us of Ltttna 
of Alhtm, who, being engaged in a confpiracy 
againft Pift}Jratm, and tearing left the exguifit tor-
ture fhe was put to fhould extort any difcovery 
from her, bit her tongue off. At leaft fince he 
thought it neceffary to reflect on Fu/via for her 
levity, it would have been but fair to do ju{\ice to 
that brave Jady's memory in adding the atronemenc 
lhe made, by poniarding herfelf co encourage her 
hufband by the like means to avoid the fatal effects 
of thei r joint indifcrerion. The very fame Plutar,b 
in another pare of his works has recorded the 
IYomm•s talent for fecrecy, in chofl! of M elita , of 
whom, tho" all were in the confpiracy with their 
hufhands, not one difclofed the fc:cret. And my 
adverfary's friend 'Tari/us has perpetuated the memo-
ry of Epfrharis, whom all the cruehies of Nerr, 
could not induce to betray any of the fecrets fiie 

was 
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,vas ptlvy td in the confpiracy laid againft himi 
Bue where is the neceflity of recurring to foreign 
climes and difiant ages for proofs which our own 
country and almoft our own times can produce. The 
Saxon Worlten were a counterpart to thofe of Melita, 
And fuch as have been engaged in plots in this 
kingdom have !hewn as much fidelity to the trufh 
repofed in them, as any of the Grecian or Roman 
Jadies recorded by Plutarch, 'l'acilus, or any other 
ancient hiflorians. Let any one but look back into 
the Scace Tryals of fome former reigns, and they 
will find what numbers of.dafi:ardly fqu9kers there 
have been among the Men; while neither pillory" 
whipping, nor hopes of life or fear of death could 
ever extort a difcovery from the Women who w,ere 
concern'd with them. Was there not one expofed 
to the outrage of the populace in one confpiracy r 
Were there not three executed in another, and no 
Jefs than fifteen excepted in a general amnefry ? 
And what lights or helps was the government able ta 
get from any one of them, either by threats or pro• 
mifes? I fay not this to commend them for their 
treafon, or obfiinacy in perfifting in it, but only to 
fhcw my adverfary that Women can keep a fecret, 
tho' it be to their greateft difadvantage fo to do. And 
tho' the being detected in a treafonable confpiracy is 
no reafon why the perfon who is detected fhould add 
to his former guilt, by obftinately perfifting in it, 
yet furely fuch miftaken Women as continue {hang .. 
Jy poffeft with the lawfulners of the plot they have 
(however unlawfully) engaged in, and therefore 
rather chufe to die than betray their truft, are wor~ 
thy pity, if not applaure. Whereas what pity do 
th?fe bafe wretches among the Men deferve, who 
wtthout any remorfe of confcience have facrificed co 
their own fafecy the lives of their accomplices, and 
without any other forrow for their criminal attempt 

than 
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than regret for it's having mifcarried, aggravue 
their treafon ag3infl: their country with m:achery 
to thtir friends. It is pretty plain thu fuch wrecctcJ 
would hJve equally l.1.criticed rhc mo(t honefl: cauft: 
they could have been concern'd in. As to the con-
trary it is very n:uur,al co believe char, if foch I.Yo. 
111m, as we have bi:en I peaking ot~ had been hap-
pily embark'd in the true imen::Us of their country, 
they would have a:, nobly fa,..rificed all their private 
hopes and ft:ars co the faithful difcharge of any truft 
pofed in them. If llomcr commends U/_,ffis and 
"Ieltmacbus for thtir lleadioefs in keeping a fccrec ; 
he is no lefs eloquent in the praih:s of Pmclapc and 
Euridta, the wifo and nurfC: of Uix!Jt1, for rhe fame 
virtue. .Angtrona w.1s fo famous tor it chat the Ro-
mam worfhip'J her for the goddt:fs of Silence, And 
while the myfierics of the Good Goddefl were wholly 
in the Woman's keeping, the ftcrecy of them was 
fo inviolably preferved, that the Men h.id no other 
way to come at the knowledge of them than by 
facrilcgioufly intruding among them, diguifed in 
1-Voman's apparel. 

It is quite childilh then in our adverfary, to ar-
gue us incapable of govc:rnmem for want of a fpi-
ric of fecrecy. le is notorio!..IS what goflips the an-
cients as well as ·moderns of the male fex h:.ve 
been, the voluminous t,ittle of many of them is a 
fianding proof of it. Simonidts and Xmocra/es, fo 
mightily cried up for their referve of fpeech, were 
as arrant tattlers as any; and both allow chat tho' 
they had never any caufe co bt: difplea(ed with ha-
ving held their peace, they had often found room 
co regret their prating: A plain proof of their ha-
ving as little government of their tongues as fame 
of our fex, not one of whom, however, could pre-
tend to vie with a Ctiftpbon, who valued himfdf 
upon being able to cham:r a wbole day long, upon 

H any 
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:,iny fubjccl: that could be !tarted to him; as Erafl mus tells us, who was not the lcaft chatterer of his time, tho' perhaps one of the lcaO: drefomc one,. 1f the l...t1tin .cditor of Pindar is noc an idle prarcr, the Mm ot Smyrna arc all goffips. The famous ArijJoJlt was fo egregious a one, that he confeffcs himfclf, that nothing fccm'd to him lcfs pralticable than keeping a fccrct. Indeed P11bagoras was fo in Jove with !ilcnce, that he obliged all his fcholars to keep a five years taciturnity. But if we may credit gomp Lafrtiru, it was the lllcncc of others that plcafcd him; infonrnch that the luft of hearing himft:lf prate made him ufc that firatngem, not to be interrupted by contradicl:ion. The fame Lafr-J,us tells us, that Zeno thought it a wondrous piece of news to fend Ptolemy, that there was one old fellow who had leam'd to hold his tongue. Ic is fo rely therefore confcious guile which m,1kes our anr;igoniQ unwilling to trult the fafcty of his taufe ro this common•place Hun: No wonder Lhcn that after finding his fiock of ridicule our, he fhou"d h,1vc recourft: to the mean expedient of arguing from particulars to the gc:ni!ral, and, after the drudgery of hunting out three or four filly Women who know not how to govern their families, rrit:11nµh:1nlly conclude that all lfl'omm arc unfit for public govcrnmcnr. If we have here :rnd there a Bel/u;na, a /1,.luuabella, a P1iftilla, or a Prudentia, our advtrfary will not fore luvc the face to fay we :ire all like them. At Je.1ft he would think me very rafh lO fay that every Afan is a lleE/orinus, a fo1ol)bditis, a JI.Iorio, a 1/or,rfrojl, or Redi-ui'Uo, or to argue from their indilcrction in privJte life, that all his fi:x are difC}ualifii.:d from public government. Nay, I'll go farther, 

Fvcp A1umb1n, lor what l know, might m:ike an cxct:llcnt fi:ircfmi\11, tho' a wJCkc<l manager of 
hjs 
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his private concerns. He is one of the moft in-.. 
duClrious Mm living in ordering the affairs of other 
people, and that may be one reafon perhlps why 
his own are fo vilely neglected. The money he 
fquanders, in ftrolling about colleCTions for others, 
hinders him from affording a fufficient provifion 
to his own family: And the liquor he guzzles, in 
making up breaches among his acquaintances, occa• 
fions his perpetually breaking peace at home. 
Abroad he is ever 1avilhing his fubflance with. 
alacrity, on fuch of his fellow-brutes as deferve it 
the leafl:, and in his own houfe is as fparing of ne• 
ceffaries to his wife, as he is heedlefs of the wafte in 
his fervants: When he is up he is for ever abufing 
her, and when a-bed frequently puking upon her. 
Tl10' civil to all bdides the public contempt he 
t reats her with ft.rips her of the authority requifit to 
put a remedy in his abfence to the irregularities of 
her diforderly dependants, which hi, example when 
prefent ferves to encourage them in. So that while 
he, at fome tavern or ale-houfc, is drunk with 
wine, and follicitude for every one but chafe he 
owes it co ; lhe is firuggling with a weight of 
mifery, :,imidft a wreck of confulion at home, with 
no other comfort to buoy her up than the folitary 
folace of expecting a midnight vifit from her d~r 
monfter, when he fhall reel home to load her wirh 
ill-ufage and filth. 

Now rho' this picture be fo very like the major 
part of the Mm, char few will believe .Anar,bus 
was the only one who fat for it ; yet I am far 
from arguing from it that all Men are unfit for 
public government. Nothing then but a creature 
as weak as my adverfary. and fame of his fex, can 
conclude from the weaknefs of fame Womm, a 
general incapacity in us all for govern\nent and 
pt1blic offices. But enough has been faid of this 

H 2 matter, 
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nutter1 and therefore it is ti me to proceed to th« 
ex,lmination of what our adve rfary has to object. 
ag:iinfl our capacity for the fciences. 

Our adverfary takes a great deal of un(ucccfsfu1 
pains co be witty in his common-place jokes upon 
gibbcrifh; which, if rhe Men will but be honeft1 they mufl fairly confefs are applicablt co as many 
of their own fex a~ of ours, and therefore I lhall 
take no croubl~ lo anfwer or defend it io either. 
Neither can I be defirous to fee any of my fex 
converfant with the matters of the Law; tho' I be-
lieve there are frw who would not difcharge any 
c!ury of it with much more honcfty, clearnels and 
difpatch, than the moft irrepro..1chable of rhofe Mtu 
who make rhemlt:lvts fo bufy with ir. I am very 
n,tdy to give up {hgit ious Lolia, and the univerfal 
co1a~·mpt fhe was treated with by all my fex, 
fhews fhe was more the detdbtion of /Vomen 1han 
fhe was of 1he M,n. 1 agree with this gentleman 
" that ro complet~ a Man a knave, it is abfolutely 
11 necdfary to make a lawyer of him." And there. 
fore perhaps is ir, that the .fureft way to advance. 
ment :imong the Mm is the fl.udy of the Law. lf 
they did not in general look on the perfection of dif-
honcfiy as a favourite accomplifhment, why fhould 
they m,1ke this the re:idieft road co promotion? 
Or if a genius for tricking was not a title to efteem 
with mofi: of ch,·m ; why fhould they not fet Al-
bont at bay? ,vhy f110uld not their public rdcnt• 
mem fingle htm our to ridicule and contempt, as 
our's does Loba ? 

.11.'b,ne is no more a J.1wyer by profeffion than 
Lolia was, and therefore has no more licence to 
cozen rh:111 !he could fl1cw. His trade is that of 
a gamefter: And yet ic is hard to fay whether he 
has enric'h'd hirnfelf mon: by /harping at A,Jor-
daunt'.s, or by tricking with kttcrs of attorney the 

perfon~ 
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perfons he has coax'd chem from. He is fo deeply 
read in thofe infi:ruftive books call'd the Law-
!zyibbla and the E11glifh Rogut, that he can teach 
a 1Wan the art of becoming the latter without feem-
ing fuch, and could fet a Bailiff, a pttly-fogging 
Allorn,y, or a 7uftice of the !J:l!,,orum, right in any 
relating to the former . He has bought goods of a 
tradefman and arrefied him for the money he paid 
for them ; he has paid a fellow eighteen pence for 
mending his {hoes, and then fo rced three iliillings 
and four pence from him for writing a receipt for it, 
becaufe the wretch was too poor to contend 
with him. And empower'd by a young lady to 
manage her affairs, he has appropriated her money 
without accounting co her, brought her in debtor 
to him for articles he had the impudence to forge, 
and the emptinefs not to forge wdl, turn'd her out 
of doors in an abufive manner, for refufing to fign 
away her all to him, without advice of her coun• 
cil, in confideration of his faithful difcharge of his 
truft, and arrtfted her when he had done for fome 
hundreds he coulJ fhew no jull: right to. And 
yet Alb,nt is a rdigious Man enough, :i.11 things 
contider'd: He no more miffes prayers once a day, 
than he docs the gaming-table once a night; a 
Bible is as familia r with him as a pack of cards ; 
and he is as liberally impartial in diftributing his 
devotions between the ladies and the church, as 
he is in dividing his ,urfts between the poor and 
the clergy. However, the ladies defpifo him, 
the poor hate him, the clergy pity and pray for him 
in v.iin, and the church cannot but be difgraced 
by fuch a prophane out-bw's pretending to be a. 
member of it. 

Now tho' I am very wide of thinking that there 
are many Mm as bare as Albom; yet I c:.rnnot 
think any of thofe who :dfociate with him much 

better 
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better : And this I am pretty fure of. that were the Womtn executors of the laws, they would think it a jufl:ice due to their own fex, and the few honefr perfons of the other, to wed with an indiffoluble knot him and :Ulia rogecher by the neck, was fhc fiill living, that they might add no more reproach to thofc laws, by uling chem as a fcreen to pervert the ends they were made for. 

What I have already faid, relating to phyfic, fo my former Treatife, is fufficient co fhew that we are no lefs capable of fuccecding and Jhining in thac branch of ft:udy than the befl: of the oppofic fex : Nor does it appear that our adverfary has any thing folid to objecl: againft this. And as for his farcafm upon the middle-rated gemry of the fa. culcy, let Polyphleme, and fuch of them as it af• feels, fight it out with him. 
Unable to fay any thing fol id againft the Women's capacity for lliflory and Politic1, rhe gentleman at-tempts to be arch upon our fex, tho1 at the expence of his own, by crarcily calling a lace celebrated 1-liflorian an Old-woman. As to this particular I agree with my adverfary in his opinion, and if the founder part of his fex are not all as arrant old wo-men as the reverend author of the lli}Jory of hi; own Time;, we may add co lhe catalogue of fllch an a Balur, a Rapin, and many others, ancient as well as modern. If Women have not been fo induftrious to fignalize their talents in this way, it ought more to be attributed to their innate mo-clefry than co any wane of ability in chem. The ancient policy was leis refined than that of our t imes, and the inrereCl: of princes lefs inter-woven: So that it mull: require infinitely lefs pains to un-fold a Roma,, l-lijiory than one of our GazeJ1eer1. '\Vhy then may we not be as complete mifirefi'e~ of 
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ontient Politics, as our antagonifl: feems to allow us 
to be of the modern? 

Indeed he docs it by way of fneer: Tho' if I have 
any reafon to depend on the veracity of the ~fen, 
his own fex have leis rcafon to be pleafed with 
his wit upon this fubjeB: than we have. For one 
N(J'Ue/la who pefters our drawing- rooms, their 
coffce-houfes can produce hundreds of Verbofas 
as incorrigibly impertinent: Wretches who, with-
out organs for hearing, are perpetually talking of 
things they know nothing of, will run you over 
countries they nevc? faw fo much as in a map, 
and fettle all Europe with the fame facility they 
confound your fenfes with. 

Etcho is one of this fort of mongrels, a kind of 
a half-pay fpy, who has juft impudence enough to 
rhrufl: himfelf into every one's convcrfarion, tho' 
not frnfe enough to gather the information necef-
fary to make him uft:ful to his pay-mailer. He is 
very intimate with my Attorney, to whom I am 
obliged for his character. At the Old-boufe> this 
extraordinary perfon was lately pointed out co me 
among the heroes of the pit ; and proved at la!l: 
to be my old acquaintance. I have feveral times 
been prefenc when he has fignalized the ability of 
his lungs at a cat-call ; and, if I am inform'd right, 
he is as often bufied in faving the drooping nation as 
in damning a new play. The creature has a good 
broad phiz of his own, which an uncommon Iha.re 
of felf-content has plump'd into arrogance, and the 
rednefs of his coat, reflecl:ing a flufh on the livid-
nefs of his empty looks, gives him a fettlednefs as 
unalterable as bronze. By the help of thefe Corin-
thian talents, he fo happily clods into one folid 
mafs, within his own dura mater, the feemingly 
jarring qualities of wit and ftatefman, that he can 
prefage the fate of a farce before it appears on the 
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Hage, and could forecel the event of the prelent 
1Var before it was declared. Ac Slaughler's_ he 
concludes a treaty with the Emperor, flogs Don 
Car/oJ for wearing the old breeches of Broglio, 
fails down the M editerrmean, finks a fleet of French in a difh of coffee, and rakes che I-lavanna when 
he has done ; from thence proceeds to the Pine-
.Apple, wi th equal expedition enters into an alliance 
with che Czarina, gets a footing in FkJrida, and 
with one and the fame knife hacks a buf-ftalr.e and 
a body of Spaniards to pieces. Some time ago 
hearing I had a pretty large acqaintance at this 
end of the cown, he found means, without any 
perfonal knowledge of me, to follicit my intereft 
ac court for the pofl: of Englijh courier from che 
Prince of Saxe~Gt,Jba to the author of the Farthing 
Pojl. But Sc Jamr1's and St Martin's court hap• 
pening to be divided in their politics, I had not 
che plcafure of contributing to the promotion of 
this ingenious gentleman. However as !having 
muftaches has nothing to do wich party, if he 
fl1ould happen to underftand handling a razor as 
well as !lace affairs, I am in great hopes of getting · 
him a patent for barber to the Danijh troops, when 
they !half be landed in Englt1nd. 

In the mean time let the Novella, and Eahoe1 
couple together, if the number of the former be at 
all proportion'd to chat of the latter. But let nei .. 
ther Us nor the Men, if they wifh not to forfeit the 
little fenfe they have among them, pretend to con-
clude from fuch uncommon mortals a general in-
capacity on either fide, for the ftudy of Policies or 
any other ufeful fciences. 

In like manner lee not my adverfary expofe the 
Jittlenefs of his genius, by concluding Us all unfit 
for the Hudy of poetry, philofophy, or any other 
profitable fcience, bccaufe a Manly, a Brhn, or a 
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SapbirtJ, have fhamefully mifapplied their talents, 
For a few thamelefsWommwho have profl:itutcd their 
wic to wanton fubjelts, how many 1llu(lrious ladies 
have raifcd the dignity of writing to the highdl: 
pitch offublimicy, delicacy, morality, and pit:ty ! 
Whereas among the ablell: authors the Men havt: co 
boact of, how rare is it co find one who does not fhed 
his vicious thoughts on the mart fa.cred fubjelts ! 

However great pains my advcrf.iry has taken to 
find ouc three or four filly If/omen as indulhious ro 
expofe the levity of their heads or the corruption of 
their beam, as the flood of male fcriblers we are 
daily ovcrwhclm"d with, I fhall take no pains myfelf 
co give him a Jill: of the many whofc: excellence in 
writing has forced their jufi praife from the mouth 
of envy. I Jhall fend no exprcfs to Greue to fetch 
thence the nine Mufes, nine Sybi/1, and nine lyric 
pocteffcs, Let Yolfius, Midas, and Lilius Geraldus, 
inform you of Megaloflrale, and the daughters of 
Steficborus ; of Erilrean Sappho, Demophila her 
mi(hcfs, Erinna, and the three 'I'btnr.os, one the 
wife of P1thagoras, who improved his fchool after 
his decea.fe ; bdides Cleobufina the poetefs, Praxilla 
another, and Afpalia Milefia a poctefs and teacher 
of rhetoric, if we may believe P/uJarch. Let 
Straho do jull:ice to the talents of llefliea, and 'lbe{-
falian Antipaler to the genius of Nyfis, while 
2"atian labours for the immortality of Anytn. Atbe-
tl(ZUJ thought it an ornament to his works to quote 
thepoetefs Hedyle, and Diogme1 LaiirtiuJ deem•d it no 
dirgrace to Plato to give him for company his fair 
difciples Lajlhemia and Axiotbea, befides the beau-
tiful Hipparcbia, whofe life in particular he difdains 
not to write; in which he celcbrJtes her as a lady 
equally excellent in dramatic poetry ethics and 
philofophy. We need but recur to Diogmei Halicar-
n(ljfttus and Longinus, two of the abldt critics of 
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their times, to learn che merit of Sappbo1 whofe 
odes, fpite of their ,nannijh prejudice, they prcfcr'd 
to any of cheir own fex's for a ftandard of wit and 
accuracy. But what will my advcrfary fay, fhould I 
dare to mention cwo other Grecian ladies ? The one 
is CJ'altjilla, chat famous Woman, who to an excel~ 
lent poetefs added the character of a heroin, and 
fignalized her courage by fpiriting up and heading 
her country-women to victory over the Spartans, 
who came to furprife chem in the abfence of their 
hulbands: The other is Corinna, who five feveral 
times gain'd a compleat viclory of wit over Pindar, 
the befi lyric poet of his ft:x, as ProperJiu; relates the 
flory. 

Was I but to name the illuftrious ladies who 
h:ive added lultre to the fphere of learning among 
the Romam, l lhould never have done. ~intilian 
has faid enough of Cor11elia, Salluft of Sempronia; 
and for Sulpicia, Cornifiria, Po/Ja Argentaria, and 
He/pine, the wives of Lucan and Boi'tiu;, who had 
no fmall 01are in the works of their hufbands, as 
well as Proba Falconia and others, 1 fhall refer my 
adverfary to VoffiuJ's account of them. If this 
gentleman had travel"d through llaly, Spain, France 
and German)•, he might have heard of many of 
thofe,Jearncd names, which Jacobro a S. Carolo has 
been at the pains to regifter in his library of learned 
W'omen. Had he ever read VoiJure and Balzac he 
would have found that there have been fame Men 
of fenfe, who could both acknowledge and admire 
]earning and wit in a IYoma11: Or was he at all 
converfanc in the republic of literature he could 
not be unacquainted with the merits of Made. 
n1oifelte Lt Ft'Vre, afterwards Madam Dacitr, and 
Madam Scuderfe; to the former of whom we owe 
many excellent cranOations, and valuable criricifms 
on the Greek and Lt1tin poets; and to the latter 
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fevera] curious cfi'ays, bcfides the fuarc fbe had in 
thofe of her brother's. I don"t fuppofe he has fo 
much as heard of Signora Cornara, probably Hill 
living, who before fhe attain"d the age of thirty 

was pcrfelt miftrefs of feven different bnguages, and 
all the branches of polite learning, belides having 
gone through a complcat courfe of every Science 
dependent on Philofophy, with fuch fuccdsas to at• 
tract the admiration and efteem of the greacdt 
Princes and Men in Europe. Neither can 1 think 
he ever heard the leaC\: mention made of Madam 
Gour11ay of Franu, who publifh'd a rreatife on 
the tquafay of the fexes, or of Signora Marinella 
of Ju,/y, who wrote another on the fuperior nobility 
of the fair fex : And tho' he has got by rote the 
name of Madam Schurman, fore he could not be ac-
quainted with either her writings· or her talents: 
Othcrwife he might have fpared me the pains of 
quoting the names of thefe i\luftrious ladies, who 
might themfelvcs have fparcd the trouble of writing 
in defence of the Women, as they ch001Celvcs were 
the be!\: arguments of it's fuperior capacity. Tho" 
moft people who know any thing know it, left 
our adverfary fhould not, I fhail beg leave to in-
form him that this )aft rncntion"d lady was perfetl-
ly verfed in tht Hebren,, Syriac, Arabic, Cba/daic, 
Greek, Latin, Italian, German, Spani/h, Englijh, 
French, Fiemifh, and Dutch languages; w:1s a pretty 
poet in them :di, was miRrefs of every branch 
of Pb11ofopby, and co her univerfal knowledge of 
the fcicnw added a delicate cafte in the police 
amufemencs of Pttintint. and Mufic, and all this be-
fore 01e was completely thirty years old. 

I might be expected to pay fome compliment co 
the eminent ladies of my own country : Bue I can-
not think it in the leaft neceffary. Let it fuffi.ce 
that Erafmus has given us the account of Sir 
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'.lbomas Mort's daughters, without mentioning thofcr of Sir Nicholas Bacon, not behind h:ind with the former for wit or learning. As for lady Ptmbrokt, Sir Philip Sidney has immorcalized her genius; and for the parts and excenfive knowledge ot Mary queen of Scots, Jady IVtncbdfea,, Mrs Philips, and many other Englijh geniufes and poercffe, of our frx, their bcfi panegyric is the moddl:y with which 1hey labour'd to conceal their abilities. But for rhis obllacle they have put to their fame, the Wo-11un of Grttil Britain might n1ine in equ1I numbers, and with the fame Jufire as thofc: of Gruu, Rame, or any mher country, as the lift of truly learned lYUmcn in genera l might for ought 1 know far ex-ceed that of the folidly learned of the oppolir fex. Ac leafi: were rhe I.me familiar letters of both fexcs ro be produced for a trial of wit between both, I fancy the Mm woulrJ be the firfi: to put in a demur. 
Jc is more than plain then, that whenever the 1P'omm have been upon any degree of equal advan-tage with rhe Mm, they have always run at leaft p.uallel with chem in moll: things, and even out-Hript them in fome particulars ; and that there are almofi an infinity of our fcx, who had they had the like a<h•antages would J1ave made an equal pn1grt'fs wich them in ufdtll knowledge. And yet 1h0

1 from the cradle the fofrefi: fex gives the fairdt lmpcs, foch is the unjufl partiality of the M,·11 to the blockheads of their own, that all the advantages of education are wholly refervcd for them . The greatefl care is taken to form and nnprove their minds; and tl1e poor W,mun are left ro loirer away life in indolence and ignorance, or ar bcO- arc cmploy"d in fuch offices only as 1he Mm think the Ioivt!l and mofi fervile. 

In 
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In fall: nothing is omitted to give our fcx a 

degenerate way of thinking, and to reduce chem 
to as narrow a way of afting. All their fcience 
is confined co the needle ; and the looking.glafs is 
the great oracle they are caught to confult for their 
deportment. The induftry with which the bufi-
nefs of drefs is inculcated to a young girl makes her 
gi\·e up her favourite hours to it. The ogles, rhe 
lighs, the love.cales, the encomiums on her beau-
ty, and the fulfome compliments fhe is eternally 
pdl:er'd with, decoy her unawares into placing all 
her happinefs in being admired, and contribute 
co fill her mind with vanity and impcnintnce. 
Dancing, reading, writing, and playing a foft 
tune, are the fom of her compleacc!t education; 
the books her Father or Guardian flocks her fludy 
with are at beft a treatife or two of devotion, a 
few play-books, and a fee of romances; and all 
her entertainments are limited to balls, operas and 
fafhions. Such of our ft:x as diftinguifh themfdves 
by ufc:ful and inftrutl:ive books they have feized 
lVith ucmoft difficulty, and often by ftealch, arc 

frequently forced to hide them from the eyes of the 
Men, whofe envy is ever ready to fneer them out 
of the true knowledge of themfelves and the world: 
Nay, they• are forced co hide them even from 
fuch of their own jealous companions as have ear-
lily loft a relirh for the like entertainments, chro' 
the craft y practices of the Mm they have been 
ruled by. 

So that there is no wonder, if lVomen being bred 
in this limited manner fhould fometimes be guilty 
of overfights when they are engaged in a marriage 
fiate ; which they are but too often inhumanly 
forced into againfl: their inclinations, and even 
without fo much as being confulted, like Negrots 
bought ~nd fold at a IPrjl-lndia f;iir. 



[ 70 J And yet notwithfianding all the advantages which chc Mm have engrofs'd to themfclves, and alJ the difadvantages rhey have laid JPomen under, there needs but a common degree of obfervation to perceive thac the cafe of the two fexes is like chac of two brothers of the fame parents; between whom this is the only great dilfcrence, the elder got the flare in coming into the worJd, and the younger makes the bell: figure in it, To be con-vinced of this we need only compare them co-gccher, or converfe with them apart. The Womm are ftately and graceful in their carriage, uniform and prudent in their acl:ions, refervcd and yec eafy in their convcrfacions, and their words arc gene-rally a flow of fenfc and fincerity, The Mtn on the rcverfe are for the moll part odd and antic in their geflures ; ral11 and unfeuled in their conduct: ; for-ward, loole, weak and vicious in their language. When Women exprefs their thoughts, their words cofl: them nothing, ordt:r .is eafe to thtm, and fan-cy fupplies them wirh inexhaullible funds. If a queftion is ftarred to them, they have the point at once, they view it with one glance in all its lights ; and, when they find it worth an anfwer, return foch a clt:ar, fuccincl: and decifive one, as ren-ders a reply often needlefs. They arc neither fond of contradiflion nor addicted to difpute, and are generally averfe to thofe technical hard .and fcientific terms, with which the generality of pre-tenders to learning of the other fex fl:uff their works. Wherever they are free enough to give their own opinion, it is fo fquared wich fl!nfe, fo fuiced to time and place, and fo mix'd with fwcetnefs and decency that it feldom fails to in-finu1.te into the minds of their company, like the gcnill warmth of temperate fun-Chine into the bowels of nature. Whereas what the Mm utter is 
rnoftly 
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moftly dry, ruftic, barren, and obfcllre. What jg 
moft: unintelligible firft attracts their attention, be. 
caufe the neareft co myftery. In a word, the 
generality of Me,,, whom che world calls learned, 
are a fpecics of over-topt mortals who feem to 
have ftuff'd their heads with fiudy only to confound 
their underfianding. Nothing comes cafily from 
chem ; and fuch is the labour they are ac in dig-
ging for expreffion, that they either lofe the thought, 
or throw it our, in a manner which makes chem 
appear but like drudges, employed by the nicer 
artifis of our fex to cut diamonds from a rock : 
The rough and fhapelefs things they hew out we 
are forced to polifh and give Juftre and play to, 
Nay, fomc of them have but juft enough vivacity 
co diftinguifh them from rocks themfelves ; and 
whatever luftre and value they may intrinfically 
poffcfs are but fo many buried treafures till we take 
them in hand. 

Occiput is one of thefe rough diamonds, a meer un-
polifh'd being, all brilliancy within, but fo outward-
ly befet with aukwardnefs that every fmooth cox-
comb, tho' of lcfs value than a Brijlol-flone, appears 
with more luftre in public. With a lively penetrating 
genius he polTelTes folidiry of judgment, boch which 
the advantage of liberal ftudies has greatly im-
proved; and thanks to his own induftry and good 
tafte, as well as to the affiftance of reading and 
mafters, he has acquired an extenfive knowledge 
jn books and Men : A lawyer by profeffion, by 
talent a poet; prodigious! He is the one without 
difhonefty and che other without vanity, and yet 
bids fair for raifing his fortune by his bulinefs, and 
his reputation by his amufemcnts. A modefl: 
candid and ingenious critic of other Men's works. 
he fuews himfelf :m accurate fprightly author in his 
own. Who would not think ic an advantage to fo 

much 
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much perfonal merit for che perfon to be fee in full 
view? But! if perufing his productions you wifl1 
co converfe with the Man, when you view himfelf 
you are ftrangely tempted co fancy him incapable 
of converfing with you. With Coke and Horace 
he is all alive ; but cake him from both and he 
feldom appears half awake. Jn company he is ever 
foeaking behind, as if afl1amed of his companions, 
or afraid they fhould be aOrn.med of him: And 
indeed, but for his head and his heart, his garb and 
his gait would almoft jufrify their being fo. His 
cloachs, which generally look the rcfufe of Mon-
1nautb.JJreet, would fit any one better than him; 
and his wig made of the beard of old Aaron, which 
fonumerable !hewers have wafh'd all the oil off, and 
focceeding fun-beams have rectified into rulhes, 
gives him fuch a felonious look, that without 
knowing fomething of him no one could well be 
mentally prefent where he is, for confulring the 
fafety of the pockets. Then, he never erects his 
head but in making a bow and on other occafions 
when an eafy bending of the neck is becoming; he 
walks as if he thought all joints ufelefs but in the 
hips and Jhoulders; to guefS by their motion you 
would take his legs for a pairofftilts, and either arm 
for the fwing of a pump, But when he ftands or fits, 
his whole body is bent like the :£talk of a Poppy 
under the weight of it's flower, or rather like ;\ 
collier's back under a bufhel of coals, lfhe is filent. 
he looks as if he had nothing to fay ; and when he 
talks, feems afraid of what he fays, Tho' what 
ever he utters is good in icfelf arid quite to the pur-
pofe, it comes from him like coumerband tea, with 
fuch confofion, falfe modell:y, and fo feemingly by 
fiealch, as makes one almoft cautious of dealing 
with him. The truth is he confiders f.i.tire as a 
general excife upon wir, which, rho' no one bas Iefs 
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taufe to be uneafy about, ·a kind of inte1led:ull 
avarice makes him unwilling to fubmit to. Where• 
fore, ]ike a cov«;tous trader, ~acher than pay the 
µfual cufl:om for th~ large creduable commerce of 
a fair dealer., he chufes to confine himfef co the nar-
row fpherc of a 1muggler in converfation. No 
wonder then his converfation is without fpiric, his 
deliyery without grace, and his carriage without 
di~nicy: All which_ is owing; to the want of that 
modcft aifurance which confc1ous worth ought m 
give him. Defirous of fieering the mid-way be~ 
cween levi[y and dulnefs, the dread of falling into 
one extreme jofiles him into another. In running 
at a break-neck rate from the ridicule of others, he: 
ftumbles into lampooning himfelf; forfeits in trifles 
the wifdom he purfues, and the fools he has the 
hea,d to defpjfe he has the weaknefs of heart to un-
der-act for fear of feeming like them. Now mufl: 
it not be own"d that, if OuipuJ has parts and learn-
ing, he has them to very little purpofe; fince they 
ferve only to make him appear a jlovenly, format, 
,aukward Scholar? And yet l will not, to mimic my 
adverfary, fay, that it is happy this gentleman is 
not married. 1 am rather difpofed to think it a 
pity he !hould not be married before his outward 
coat of oddities be coo much harden'd into habit for 
a wife to polilh away. lf any of our fex was to 
cake him in hand, in all probability fhe might 
gradually fmooth him into ea[e. laugh off his for-
mal ba{bfulnefs, and at the fmall cxpence of a gen-
teel fuit of cloaths, a new wig, a little powder and 
oil, and a few lefl'ons from G/(J'!)er, mould thernllic 
fcholar into a compleat gentleman, by fini Jhing to 
convince him chat it is no ornament to a Man of 
fenfe to make the figure of :i. fool j nor any blemifh ,o the merit of an hone!t Man co drcfs like one. 
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If there be any truth in thar prevailing notion 

that where both parents have fenfe, the children 
feldom have much; I would by no means propofe 
a match between this gentleman and Lhe learned 
lady my advt:rfary's acquaintance. For tho' I give 
little credit to che library which he has been pleafed 
to provide her wirb, and which could not contribute 
co make her what he confeffes her to be; yet from 
the fkecch he has given of her natural parts, it ap-
pears chat hc:r oddities and Occipul's are owing to 
the fame caufe, and a little matter would finifh 
both the corn pleat perfons they are capable of be-
ing: And therefore I think it highly unfit they 
Jhould be Man and wife, however like one ano-
ther; Jell: they fhould beget fuch another wit as 
our adverfary. 

However at his return to England, I think ic 
would be very proper to publifh che banns between 
Campo bianco and my adverfary's Dromo11ia. For 
if it be true that the wifdl children :ire the off-
fpring of a fool and a mad-man, why may it not be 
as probable that a crofs bretd of oafifh fanaticifm 
and wild enthufiam fhould produce an orthodox 
babe of grace. If Drom1mia is filly to an extrav:i.-
gance of bigotry, Campo-hia11co is frantic to the ur-
mofi fury of fonfdefs zeal. Commiffion•d by a folemn 
fC}uinc of devotion, the fwelling of felf-applaufe, 
and the gnawings of envious want of merit, he can 
preach anarchy up to rhe eminence of Chrifi:ian 
obedience, blow pride to the warmth of religious 
ardour, and deal out damnation by who!efale at the 
<'Xpence of the clergy. A zealous apofi:le of Satan, 
he can look the faint and put on ti1e fimilitude of 
an :1ngel of light, to make rhe good rebel and the 
wicked blafpheme through dcfpair. He can thin 
Churches by Church authority, overthrow Scrip-
ture by its own words, c:int virtue out of practice, 
' and 
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and religion into confufion. Ile has bilk'd the 
poor of their induftry, the rich of their money ; 
rob'd one half the people of their fenfes, the other 
half of cheir confciencc; calk'd libertines our of all 
hopes of repencancc, the virtuous into diffidence of 
their falvauon, and deprived church and ftatc of 
the means ro rcltify this diforder by the contempt 
he has rail'd them into. Nay, a meer ecclefiallical 
prig, by an odd kind of miracle, he has at once 
rcnder'd venerable and ridiculous the mofl: c.on~ 
remptiblc fopperies, by a formal coalition of jarring 
ones in his own grotefque figure: Has ranted a 
coxcomb's toupee out of buckle in a fmartly froftcd 
bob, puff'd away the powder from one young girl's 
locks without ruffiing his own, and with his gold-
watch in his hand preach'd poverty to another fo 
pathetically, chat he had melted the golden pride 
on her mancecl into folid humility in his own purfe, 
if he h:id not been unluckily defeated with a. fmart 
repartee by the ferpent of her wit. 

However if this folid Divine fhould have too 
high an opinion of his own country to c:ntenain 
any hopes of gulling it a third time, and Dromonia 
too mean a one of PenfihJania to hazard a voyage 
thither; lee her not defp1ir of a hufband, while 
Puzzle-Confcitnct is in being. This worthy per• 
fonage without being a Divine has all the merit re. 
quifit co qualify him for a Mitre, as Mitres are 
fomecimcs be!tow'd. He is one of your good fort 
of Mm, whofi: goodnefs, not unlike fame of our 
Englifb country roads, is excellent at bottom ; but (as 
the peafancs exprefs themfdves) there's a woondy woy 
Jo't. Bleft with an energic corpulence of flefh and 
a. happy broadnefs of vifage, where native dulnefs 
ranges through every feature unhaunted by the fha• 
dow of meaning, he looks a very bifuop for gravi• 
ty, His brain the: pafiure-ground of folly, ignorance, 
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( 7.6 J :ind bigotry, like a heath of fern and furz, is a kind of •11acant tieni1udr, if t may ciill it fo, of fr:riptural Tt:xts and commor..place arguments fitted for t:very religious topic; Which by the help of an all-infpiring pipe of Tol:facco and a pot of porter he often applies wich uncommon fuccefs. The fairncfs of his wig, th'e fmugnefs of his drefs, which for an old lxau 1s fmart c:nough, and a fortunate frc. tlednds of J)hiz, add fuch force rO hisdifcourfe, that nftcr fomc: hours talk ·ne (Cldom 'rai ls to convirice you that he is very earncfi abmit fometh ing that is <ldigncdly good, cho' you cannot teI! what. H e is fo eaten up with the Zeal o'f the houfe of the Lord :'l.s co retain but little for himfelf; and therefore if he is impertinently forward in rebuking his neigh-bours for their cdnducl-, they are tl~e more obliged to him as his charity renders him follicitous to m:lke others as good Chrifl:ians 3s he thinks he is. If yOu copy not after him, he will be friendly enough to tell you of your miflake t and if you do, fr is a hundred to one but he alters his practice, convihCed that that cannot lawful for him to do which he fees done Sy frail Iinners. Nor is he more fparing in his pious reprOOfs to the clergy than to the laity; he has confulted a body of Divines about a Jady's (lropping afleep in Church, and the manner of their own behaviour out of it; he once afk'd me, fiouOy flaring me out of counrenance, whether I ever faid my prayers with fince'rity, and to Jhew his own fincerity another time afk"d a reverend clergyman, with graceful ferioufnefs, whether he ever committed fornication after he was in orders : Nay, I am told, he defigns1 if ever the Convoca-tion fhould fee again in his time, to propofe for their advancemen·c in perfecl-ion that all Church-mtn fhall go cloath1d io fack-cloth, and wear linen a .groat a yard cheaper than winnow-theets. 
l mult 
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I mutt confefs that fuch geniufes :ts thefe out-top 

rhe abilities of our fex for divinity, a~ moft of the 
J?.hilofophic tribe of that fex diftance Us in trifling with 
the fciences. But however we may be excluded from 
the facred ftudic~ by the laws of God, for the reafons 
I have already hinted in my former Efi"ay; yrt [ de-
fy the Mm ro prove from any arguments divine or 
human, that we are by nanite unqualified for Di-
vinity, or by any laws of God or nature prohibited 
or difencouraged every other commendable fcience; 
6r even that we are lcfs or not more capable of fuc-
ceeding in the ftudy of chem than any of the Men. 

Indeed as I have already obferved, we have no 
niare with them in the external advantages leading 
to chem ; but are we therefore incapable of them. 
To convince us of this the Men fhould prove that 
the reafon why we are not admitted to them is be-
caufe we are Cfi'entially unable to reap any benefit 
from them. But this they will find an impracticable 
tafk . ., Whereas it Wduld be no difficult matter to 
prove that the very reafon why they themfelves 
acquire fo very little benefit from the fciences is 
the confufed notion they have of them in general. 

One grand vulgar error Which has crept into 
Philofopby, thro' the extravagance of mannilh learn-
ing, is the very great diftinc1:ion made among the 
fr:iences, Infomuch that to follow their round-
about methods of teaching them it is impoffible to 
find any coherence in them ; a·nd hence perhaps ic 
is that human underfl:anding is conlider'd in fo li-
mited a light, as to be thought incapable of exc'eI-
ling in many fciences. If we hunt this chimera up 
to it's fource, we ihall find it to proceed from the 
fame caufe with that which influences their weak 
opinion of Woman-kind, to wit, Pr,judfre: Which:, 
confounding Cujlom with Nature, takes the difpo-
fition of different pCrfons to different fcienC:es for an 
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effete of natural temperament, when in reality it 
is more often the cafual effect of necefficy, chance, 
or education. So lhat would the Mm once make 
3. facrifice of prejudice to reafon, how plainly 
might they noc fee chat there is in fact but one 
great fcience in the world, whence all the reft, like 
fo many branches from their trunk, are natural 
emanations; which is, the knowledge of ourfelves 
and all external objects according to their manner of 
affecl:ing us. The refi: of all our knowledges are 
dependent on this, and this well underftood the 
others propofed in order and method have no 
greater difficulry, nor any thing in them which 
the meanefi Women are not as capable of reaching 
as the greatdl: Mm. The Ideas of natural objecl:s 
are abfoluccly neceff.iry, and thefe are form"d in all 
:i.fcer the fame manner. Adam and Eve had them, 
as we have : \Ve firfi: received them as children 
now do, and lhey have no other way of entrance 
into the mind~ of Men than of Women, both acqui re 
chem by the ufe of the fenfes. 

There is nothing more wanting than fenfation 
reAel'tion and attention in obferving the different 
appearances of nature, to difcourfe on their effects. 
By the help of thefe any one will be capable of re-
marking that the luminous bodies in the heavens 
are of an igneous nature, fince they both warm and 
light us as our terreftrial fires do; and to judge of 
,heir motion and courfes, there needs no more than 
comparatively to confider their different and fuc-
ceffive appearances by the help of telefcopes. Now 
who,• ver are able to contain great defigns in the 
mind, and fer the fprings of theni in agitation, 
may with equal cafe and cxacl:nefs turn there the 
whole machine of the world, if they are but care-
ful to remark it"s different appearances. The mind 
is always in action, and fhe who has once obferved 
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main fprings of nature, and knows how it proceeds 
in one thing, may without much drudgery difcover 
it's manner of operating in another : There are but 
different degrees becwr:en the impreffion m:ide by 
the Sun, and by a fpark of Fire; nor is there any 
other difference than that of more or lefs, effenrial 
or participative, in all che analogies of nature. So 
that co become perfetl:ly verfed in them all there is 
neither required exceffive firefs upon the mind, nor , 
violent exercife of the body. 

In works of fancy there is much more induftry 
and genius wanting, as they are arbitrary, and not 
to be perfe{ted fo much by rule as by ihengrh of 
judgment and delicacy of cafie; 'Vhich is the rea-
fon perhaps why fow Men fucceed in chem fo well 
as the Women. This is evidt::nt in the works of the 
needle, the tent, and the loom: Where very great 
ikill judgmenr and dexterity are required to dill:ri-
bute the chreads, to mingle the colours, to d iverfify 
the Jhades, to obft:rve the proportions on a canvas> 
and fo place the figures as neither to join them coo 
clofe nor phce them too much afonder; to link 
the threads together and render the knots imper-
ceptible ; in a word to. place no more in one rank 
than in another, neither to croud the fcene nor 
leave it too bare, and fo co play wich art as to 
conceal it's aITTll:ance, and make the whole look 
with the eafy air of one of nature's frolics. To ar-
rive to any perfecl:ion in this there is need of inven-
tion ; whereas to become miftrefs of the fciences, 
a Woman has nothing more to do than to infpect 
with order works already done, compleat in their 
kind, and ever uniform. And fuch J.Yomen, as fail 
of fuccefs in the ft:udy of them, rnifs their aim 
more from the want of tk1ll and method in their 
mailers, than from the obfcuricy of the objects 
thc:mf~lves or their own incapaciry. For if we 
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feriq4Ily confider we ihalJ be obliged to own that 
every one of the rational (ciences requires much 
lefs genius and time than is necefr~ry to reach to 
any excellence in tapeftry, point, or embroidery, 
in which the.Women undeniably far excel the },,fen. 

The caufe then of the Men's thinking that fo 
much trouble is nece~ry to acquire a few know-
ledges, is the tautology with which they croud their 
methods of attaining co them. To make their pupils 
reach one neceffary truth, they often -lead the~ a 
wild-goofe chafe through many unprofitable ones. 
All their knowledge generally confifts in confufed 
hiftory of other Men's fentimems who have gone 
before them ; hence mo!l: Mm repofing on cuftom 
and the credit they give to their mafters, few hav,e 
thf! good fortune to gain a cle,ar conception of 
things for want of a natural and concife method in 
ftudying them. And therefore perhaps one reafon 
why W"men, when they apply to the fciences, 
make fo much greater proficiency in lefs time and 
wicl) lefs labour than the Men, is their having a 
greater brilliancy of parts :rnd folidity of judgment 
to enable them co fleer the fhorter way to truth. 

The two great ends for which we apply our-
felves to ·fiudy are undoubtedly to attain to a true 
knowledge of things, and by that knowledge to 
foar co virtue. Now if one truth will not choak 
the Men, they mull: own that the major part of our 
fex are in poffeffion of virtue, which they could 
not be, without fufficient knowledge to acquire and 
rerain it. Wherefore fince knowledge is che hand-
maid to virtue, and the Womm in poffeffion of this, 
ic is the peculiar praife of moll: of them to have 
gain'd the principal ad Vantage of all friences with-
out the opportunity of fiudying them, while alI 
the Uudy of the Men feems ufefol only co widen 
tbel;l) from the great eRd they were de!ign'd for. 

It 
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It cannot then be doubted that the Women, who 
make fuch excellent ufo: of che little knowledge 
they are allow'd, would infinitely furpafs the Men, 
had they an equal !hare wi{h chem in the advantages 
of education : Since it 'is very vifible chat they have 
much more natural capacity and difpofition for 
improving it. But as it is', granting an equal ea. 
pacicy in both fexes, 'tis a greater wonder that 
there ever fhould have been one learned Woman, 
than it would have been had all the Men b~en fo, 
if we do but confider the inequality ot education 
given co the two fexes. 

le is commonly believed that 'TurkJ, Barbarians, 
and Moors, are not fo capable of learning as 
Ettropeani. And yet fhould we once fee half a 
dozen ../Ethiopian Doctors at Oxford or Cambridge, 
eminent in the fciences they profrfi,"d, we !hould 
entertain a better notion of them. And furely W()-
men deferve at leaft as much juftice from the Men 
as Savages do, and may claim as much right m 
their altering their opinion. Shou'd a Man, on 
accou·1c or· the ignor,ince which a t prefent prevails 
in Greece, tell a Grl'dan t hat all his countrymen 
are naturally incapable ot fludying the fciences; 
muft he not blu!h if he had any grace left, to hear 
the Grecian quore him the Hluflrious mmes of a 
Pk,to an llriflotle, and many other ancienrs of 
equa~ pans and learning? And what would he 
hav,. to reply, if the Grecian fbould add, that if 
hif country it not a!, JamouJ for learning now as it 
was f ormerly, it i!, for want of the Jame advan-
ta'l,eJ? Let our adverfary then fay - may not the 
W omen in general make ufe of rhe fame reafoning? 
There have been many Women illullrious for pares 
and learning; and if there are not (which 1 very 
much queftion if the veil of modefty was thrown 
afide) as many now as there have been in former 
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.tgcs, it-is becaufe they have not the fame advan-
tages they then had. But does their not having 
thofe advantages annul their right to them? 

It has been deem'd neceffary for the fecurity of 
contracl:s and the peace of families, that fuch as 
with a good confcience have been in a long and 
immemorable poffeffion of the goods of fortune 
fh.ould not be liable to the difturbance of after-
claims. But it never was heard of that a perfon, 
who, by ignorance, neglect, or the furprife Of 
others, has fallen from his juft right, may not try 
all lawful means to recover his property; and his 
incapacity of poffeffion was never confider'd as 
natural but only civil. 

As the fame goods of Fortune can not at once 
be poffeft by diftC:rent perfons, it is reafonable to 
maintain the acl:ual poffeffors of them with a good 
confcience in poifeOion of them co the prejudice 
of very ancient proprietors. But ic fares not thus 
with the goods of the mind : Againft them there 
can be no prefcription; but however long we have 
been excltJded from them, our right of Rep/evin 
continues inalienable. Every rational being has 
a right to good fenef, and all that is intelli-
giblt: . Reafon is abfolutely unlimited in her jurif-
ditlion over mankind ; we are all born to judge 
of what concerns and affects us, and if fame cannot 
ufo the objefts of fenfe with the fame facility as 
ochers, alt have an equal right co them. Truth 
and knowkdge, like light and air, are not to be 
diminifl1'd by communication. On the con• 
trary the more they are participated the more ufefol 
and pleafing they are. The greater the number 
of perfons employ"d in the fearch of them is, the 
fooner their enquiries will meet with fuccefs, and 
the more ample they nrnfl: be;, and therefore had 
both fexes been equally bufied in them, how much 
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ampler would not their difcovcries now have been 
than chey really arc! Knowledge and truth chcn 
arc goods exempted from any prefcription, and 
confcquently fo arc the fcienccs by which they arc 
to be attain'd ! So that fuch of our fex as have been 
deprived of them hitherto have a right of re-entry 
without any injury to thofe Men who are in pof-
fcffion of them. And they only, whofe imercft it 
is to rule weak minds by opinion and lhcw, have 
any rcafon to apprehend our rc-eftablifhmcnt in 
our right; for fear the fcicnces becoming as fami-
liar to us as to them we fhould eclipfe all their 
glory, and fhcw the Jiulcnefs of their gcniufes by 

the grcatnefs of our own. 
Their cowardice then in excluding us from the 

fcicncc., is nothing inferior to their infolence in 
upbraiding us wich the want of them. They fir{t 

make laws and cufioms to deprive us of learning 
and then blame us for ignorance. They keep us 
from the converfation of A1en of fenfe, and chen 
are angry for our converfing with fools, cho' not 
from choice but neceffity. Nay pretend to prove 
us fools ourfelves, becaufe we have none of their 
fex co entertain us but fools. I agree with my ad-
verfary chat it is no bad rule co judge of people 
by the comp1ny they are fond of; but furely our 
judgment mufi be wrong, when we pretend co 
Judge of their merit by the company which is fond 
of chem. ( have heard of a Taylor's being in 
love with queen Btfi, but am not therefore con-
vinced that fhe was fo wich the Taylor. Nay, 
once I was told of a Footman's being immoderate-
ly vain of having been treacCd very familiarly by 
the late king of Sardinia, when the whole familiarity 
amounted only to the king's having given him a 
kick with a Sirrab get oul of my way. And were the 
fops and coxcomb,, who intrude themfelves among 
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us, capable of doing juflice to us or themfclvcs J they would have lmle better b.vours to boaft of from us. But granting fome to be fond of their company, it is quite Hup1d to argue chat all our (ex are filly 
creatures, bc:::caufe thofe few an: fo. Let but a fair comparifon be made and the oppofit truth will appear. 

What a prodigious deal of time and money is generally fpenr co make the Men fit tor fomerhing; {even years of fchool, as much at college, and often half as much in travels: Which after all fcrve only to compleat them clowns, fops, dunc-es or pedants; while the Women, without any of thefe expenfive aids, make appear a fine underfianding wdl improved, at an age when the others but be-
gin to learn the ncceffity of hiding their folly and ignorance. Whatever then our adverfary may be difpofed to fay or think, experience fhews that the gc:neraJity of JI/omen learn under all difadvantagcs to make a better ufe of fenfe than the Mm do: And if there arc: fome incorrigible fools among us, I am fure they an: fools at much lefs coft and pains than rhofe of the other fex. 

To prove the fuperior genius of lf?omankind it is almoft fufficienc co behold them : Thtir look and air is more frnfible, fiacely, and happy than the M en's. In Womm the forehead is generally lofty and large, the eyes lively and quick, and the whole vifage full of vivacity, which are ufual marks with Phyfiognomifis of wit and judgment. And their brain being generally tempcr'd wich heat and moifiure, which rt"nders the mind quick and pitrcing, they have mofily an exct:llenc ima-gination, a ready invention, and an eafy difcern-menc. Their memory is for the mofi pare happy and their fancy fj)righdy ; they reprefenc things with a pleafingnefs that is quire infinuating, thq 
arc 
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are confefl'edly fortunate in their cxpreffion 1 and 
much readier than the Mm in finding ouc turns and 
expedients the minute they are wanted. The 
natural wit of Women, with a little application, 
will fuffice to acquire chem a folidicy of judgment: 
And many of them have fhewn it with as much 
delicacy as the muft learned of the oppofit ftx. 

This is fo true chat tlu: abldl authors have gene-
rally fhewn more apprchenfion for their works, 
from che criticifm of the ladies, than of any of their 
own fex. For my own pare, I nmft confefs I am 
much Jefs concern"d about the judgment the Men 
will pafs on this little Treacife and my former one, 
than l am about the fate they will meet with from 
judges of my own fex. I am fc:nfible chat the ma-
ny defecl:s which may be found in bo;h cannot 
efcape their penetration. The {tile is not equal nor 
the expreffions proponion'd co the dignity of the 
fobjecl:. I have omitted, even purpofely, many 
weighty obfervations, which might have greatly 
illull:rated fome points which I have touch'd upon 
but Oightly, and many fubjeB:s I have wtally 
neglecl.ed, which had been of themfelves worthy 
confideration. But let the charaB:er I write in 
plead my excufe. Had it been poffible for me to 
change fex and yet retain the honeft impartiality 
which infpires me at prefem; I might have fpoken 
much bolder truths. But as I happen to be a Woman, 
many noble things I might fay co their praife, tho• 
I have not the lea(\: !hare in chem, would be look'd 
upon as fulfom compliments paid m yfelf, if I 
(poke them ; as they are generally taken for the 
excrefcencies of gallantry in thofe Men who are 
honeft enough to Women to do chem jufiice. 

Neither am I ignorant that fome ladies will be 
angry with me for what I have faid, however con-
fcious they are of the truths I have advanced. That 
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modell:y which leads them into the mift:akc or con .. 
cealing their own fuperior merit, and the fear they 
are in of incenfing the irrational tyrants of the other 
fex to redouble their ferocity will make them 
look upon this as a rafit attempt, which infiead of 
healing their wounds will only be a pretext for 
their Butchers to gall them with frcfh ones. But 
let them reflect that if the Men of fenfe and fpirit 
can but be rcafon'd out of following the example of 
the fools and cowards they have to deal with s 
thefe will eafiJy be Jhimed and feared into;ufing Wo-
men better, to cloke that bafenefs which atluates 
them. For it is very remakable that nothing is 
more fubject co fear and fhame than that bullying 
race who ill-treat their wives; :1s nothing could 
f piric a Man to lord it over a Woman, but that 
heartlefs cowardice which makes him fond of in-
fulting the only creature he has a power over, 
from the fingle confideration of his having more 
brutal ftrength, and a legal authority to exert it. 
Befides Jet fuch of my fair readers, as may be dif-
pofed to think !' have carried fome things too far, 
reflett that J have no where gone beyond the 
ftriB:efl: rules of truth ; and if I have too ftrongly 
proved our right to an equal Jhare of power, dig-
nity and efieem with the Men, and our natural 
capacity of furpafiing them, I have notwithfl:and-
ing never aim'd at wrefl:ing the power they are 
in poffefiio11 of out of their hands. On the con-
trary, let all I have advanced be candidly con .. 
fider'd, it will be found that I have declared open-
ly aga inft it. I have indeed in my former treatife, 
and again in this, endeavour'd to fpirit my fc:x m 
have that jufl: efteem for themfelves which is re-
quifit co force the Mm to pay them that efl:eem 
which is theit due. If any blame me for this let 
them reflect on the advice of PytbgoraJ: //b01Je all 
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tbutf.• be fart lo bafJC a d•e refp,O for ,••rf,lf. 
If we think meanly of ourfclves; how can we be 
furprifed if that ungenerous fex lhould lay hold 
of it to load us with the contempt we fecm con-
fcious of dcferving. No, the only way to force 
thofe unjull creatures to do us jufi:ice is co be jult 
co ourfelves, by the improvement of our minds, 
the enrichment of our hearts, and fuch a conduct 
as may convince them that if we arc content co be 
fubject to chem it is not for wane of talents co 
command chem. I am for fuewing them that our 
fubmitting to all: in a more confined fphere is only 
owing co the fuperioricy of our virtue, and the 
want of chat avarice, arrogance, and ambition 
which are the great infpirers of the heft altions of 
moO: of chem. 

The only indulgence then I have' to crave from 
my fair partners in oppreffion is, that (uch of 
them as modefiy, humility, or contracled timidity, 
may have induced to be difpleafed with fome 
{lrokes of nllne, would favour the whole of what 
I have written with a fecond perufal ; in order to 
qualify themfclvcs for judging juftly and unpreju-
dicedly. If chey do this, whatever faulrs they may 
find with the method or exprcffion, for being fo 
lhort of the de1icacy of their own talent and tafte, 
I am confident tht::y cannot difapprove of the rea,. 
foning and defign. I have no where been for the 
Women's departing from their characler: Bue have 
aim'd wholly at giving it it's true luftre, by 
fhcwing that 1he modefiy, meeknefs, humility and 
referve, which are fo infeparably blended with it, 
are no arguments of their wanting fenfe, courage, 
conduct, and fpirit, to act in a much fuperior 
fphere than they chufe to do. If 1 have not 
treated this fubjelt in fo complcat a manner as 
fome of my fex now in being arc capable of 
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doing, I frankly own it to be more owing to want of genius than of mam:r. I was confcious indeed from my firll fening out, that among the infinite arguments I could produce of the fuperior talents of lf/oman che vilible licclenefs of my own would ap-pear a perplexing argument againft me. St1ll an irrefifl:ible love ot truth, fpirc of all difadvantages, made me refolve to do the reO: of my fex all the jufiice 1 was capable of, however I might fuffer by having it done co myfelf. Ir there be any rafhnefs in this, I am concem that fuch of my fex as are capable of excelling me in fuch an under-tak ing fhould blame my forwardncfs, provided they will give me leave to blame them in mrn for their remilfnefs, in not exerting their abilities in fo juft a caufe. For the rdl: I fhall regret no freedoms which any ladies may think proper to take with my fiender productions, if rhey will buc indulge me the innocent liberty of exhorting them to apply themfeh-es to the fciences, without regarding the Jircle reafons of the Men, whofc jealoulf is fo in-duftrious to divert them from the improvement they might thence gather, Truth and knowledge are the only objdl:s worthy their being follicicous after; and rhefe they have a mind capable of reaching in the moft perfect manner. It is there-fore an indifpenfable duty in them to put them-felves in a condition to avoid that reproach, which the fiifling truth and knowledge in ignorance and indolence would juftly bring upon chem. Neither have they :i.ny other way co guard themfelves from the error and furprife to which they are perpetually expofed, whofe knowledge is but a kind of collection of oral traditions, for the truth of which they have lice le better than Gaztltttr authority. In a word they have no other certain means co 
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fecure happincfs to themfclves through life by a 
ftcady purfuic of vinue and prudence. 

What advantages and delight may they not reap 
from a ferious application co ufcful ftudies, as wcJI 
when they arc in company as in private. The fa~ 
tisfaaion they caO:e in hearing others difcourfing 
on c:lcv:itcd fubjects may fuffice to give chem 
fome idea of the exquifit pleafore they may reap 
by being enabled co treat upon them thcmfdvcs. 
They might by fuch means renclcr the moft trivial 
topics of convcrfation fovereignly profitable and 
plcafant, by treating chem in a more elegant man• 
ncr than the vulgar do. And by joining co that 
delicacy of manners, which is their undifputcd pro-
perty, a fund of ufcful knowledges with a folidity 
of reafoning, they muft affect their hearers with 
pleafurc, improvement and admiration. What 
entertainment, delight and reputation then would 
not their drawing- rooms afford them, if changed 
into academies! And with what fol id peace and 
recreation would not their very retirement be at-
tended l Never lefs alone than when alone, how 
many (olitary hours would they be able to fill with 
advantageous amu(ements ! How many melancholy 
thoughts would be diffipated by the pleafing pen-
fivenefs of mind.engroffing ftudy ! How many 
griefs expcll'd by the folace of philofophy ! How 
many foul.dilating comforts might they inhale 
from the lelture of weJl.written books! How ma. 
ny diverting voyages and journies might they take 
over a globe! How widely might they range the 
world, penetrate to the very center of the earth and 
{eas, or foar to the higheft heavens on the wings 
of fancy, without danger, expe:nce, or the pains of 
ftirring from their clofets I How little time would 
they then find occafion for means to afraffinate I 
Or rather how follicitous would they then be to 
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multiply their minutes to hours, their day! to months, and their years to ages! The thu-ft of learning which the bJre tafie of truth i1 capable of giving would make chem live an eternity by anti-cipation, and grafp an infinity of knowledge in imagination and with. 

Such of my fex as have been earlily fo far infected by the artifice of the Mm as to have only an ambi-tion co pleafe may by che help of Cludy gratify even that weaknefs, and render it both 11fefol to others and unhunful to themfelvcs. The beauty of the mind, which is m be attain'd only by a proper application to fiudy, cannot but add a double Jufire co their native charms. Women of very ordinary per-fons, who are but witty and provided W!Ch ufeful knowledge, are generally e!teemed by both fexes 1 and however homely they may appear, their ad-vantages of mind cultivated by ftudy fo amply fop~ ply che fcanrinefs of natural graces and fortune, that we ofcen fee chem talk themfelves handfome and agreeable in the eyes of the nicect critics of beauty. What power of charming then may not thofe ladies without vanity hope for, 'rho to all the endearments which nature and fortune could lavifh on their perfons add the fuperior graces of a mind and heart enr ich'd with ufeful learning and virtue! By the authority of thefe, both the one and the other fort mu(l :mract the admiration and eftecm of all Mm, they will be admitted into the mort refined t'nterrainrnents of the learned of the oppofic fex, and reign in their hearrs on a double account. The Men will find it their intereft co confult them in every aff.iir of importance; and tho' the love of power may hinder chafe from admitting them to any fhare in government, they will at leaft treat rhem with deference, as they become fenfible of wanting tht:ir advice and affi!tance to execute with 
fafery 
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fafety and honour the affairs they are charged with. 
There is then no one reafon to be afiign'd why 
the Women fhould not apply chemfelvcs to the 
ftudy of the fciences; but there arc many and 
weighty ones too why they fhould : The leaft of 
which i1 that propedy m~Lhod ifr:d ftudies can be 
no injury to any of chem, however little progrefs 
they thould be able to make; and mufl: be of emi 4 

nent fervice to them and to all Mankind in general. 
Since if they cake care, as they will when proper~ 
ly inftrutl:ed, not to let their ftudies break in upon 
the immediate duties of their ft:uion, they cannot 
fail to turn out bttter children, better parents, 
better forvants, miO:reffes, or wives, and better 
fubjetl:s to the ftate, than indolence;and ignorance 
is capable of making them. 

From what I faid in my former treatife con-
cerning the natural ability of Women for military 
offices, no one could well be fo weak as co imagin 
I wanted my fex to be admim:d to any !hare in 
them. The contrary mufi: appear very pl.iin from 
what I thc:re faid. 1 neither meant nor could 
mean any thing more tl1an on one hand co expofe the 
exceffive fillinefs of the M en who force them-
felves to believe from tht Womtil's being excluded 
from warlike exerc ifes , rha.c they are naturally 
cowards and therefore unfit for thc::m ; and on the 
other hand, to lhew that th~ heart of Woman is 110 

lefs capable by nature of that fl.eady refolution 
which makes up virtuous courage, than her head 
is of that fenfe and difcretion which is rcquilit to 
difi:ingui(h the proper occalions for exerting ir. 
And 1 think 1 have already fa fully proved that the 
Men have no more title to either than the Women, 
that it is needle(s to add much more on that fubjetl:. 
If the Men are more hardy than we are; that ad-
vantage, as I have already obfervcdJ oiighc greatly 
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to be attributed to their difference of education. Were 
both foxes equally exercifr.:d the one might poffibly 
acquire as much vigour as the other. Nay, 11,,e 
have fr:en it verified in fact in many common• 
wealchs, where wrefiJing and other execifes were 
cOmmon co both fexes; and if the accounts of our 
mariners be right, the fame is fiill true among a. 
fort of Amazonian race in the fouth parts of Amt• 
rica ; not to mentipn that virago breed among the 
Dutch, who are {hanger and hardier than the 
0:outeft Mm among them. If many Women are 
!hy and timorous even out of the neighbourhood 
of danger, they may thank the Men for the excef. 
five indu(hy made ufe of to inure them from their 
infancy to fear. A girl is caught not co think her. 
felf in fecurity under the eye of her governefs, nor 
under the wings of her mother ; is perpetually 
frighted with fiories of Hob-goblins in all the cor-
ners of the hpufe, and ever provided with matter 
of fear againft fue is alone. Jn the fireets, in the 
town, in· the country, or wherever the is there is 
fomething to apprehend for her (afety : And not 
even the church is to exempt her from perils if 
without her guards. What wonder then the great• 
cft natural courage fhould be loft in fear, or that 
this fhould grow up with children thus educated ? 
And yet it is undeniable matter of fact that Women 
can and ofren have furmoumed all thefe feus, and 
dared the greaceft real dan~ers on laudable occa-
fions. If there are a few fuch inconfi!lent creamres 
as my adverfary's friends '.frtt(Jula and Piragina, 
as I never intended to efpoufe the caufe of fuch, or 
any of the fools or bad Wc,ptn he has been pleafed 
~o expofe, I think it but little concerns me to 
plead any eJ1,:cufe for them ; and therefore Jhall 
leave them to jufiify themfelvcs as well as they can. 
~eich~r d? I t~ink it ~tall rdkcl:s any difgracc 9n 

puf 
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our fex, that there a few Women of bad or weak 
tharacters; confiderihg how few they comparative .. 
Jy are, and how much the far greater part of Wo. 
men out-fhine the Men in fenfe, and virtue, while 
the worft chara8:ers of a few particulars among 
them are very fhort of the wickednefs and folly 
of many general characters among thefe. The 
bringing a charalter or two of a few cowardly 
Women, bred up in the fchool of fear, can have but 
little force to prove that all Women are cowards by 
nature; while billory perpetuates the memory of 
many who have facrificed their Jives for a good 
caufe. The few inftances I have produced in my 
former Treatife may exempt me from quoting the 
warlike bravery of Deborah, 'IbaleflriJ, Penthefilea., 
(;amilla, and many others, who have gallantly fought 
in the caufe of their country. I might add a lift of 
innumerable female martyrs, who have braved the 
;tcuteft torments mannifh brutality could invent, 
baffled the barbarous invention of the crueleft ty-
t:ants, and fmiled on death for the fake of Chrift. 
I might bring up the rear with a warlike maid of 
France, who freed her Prince and country from 
over-powering oppreffion, fnatch'd conque(t from 
a victorious enemy, and died as bravely amidft the 
flames, as fhe had fought intrepidly her way to 
glory through the fwords of innumerable hofts. But 
what neCd is there for fo many inftances to prove 
an undeniable truth, that Women in general never 
want a heart to defpifc: death, whenever it ftands 
in competition with their honour or their con-
fcience? Let the memory pf the brave and virtuous 
Maflonia never be forgotten, whom all the pro-
mifes and affiduities of q'iberius could nev~r induce 
to fuffer the leafl: ftain on her chafiity ; and yet 
when in confequence of his brutal revenge fhe .was 
fa~rjficeQ ~Q the yiglence qf h!~ doµieftics, as brave as 

lhe 
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Jhe was chaftc, fo far was file from fetting any value 
on life, or having any dread of death or pain, that 
lhe nobly walh"d off her difgrace with her gcnerom 
blood, by lodging a dagger in her brcafl, The 
daughter of S111tuJ M•ri,n, immortal Rub,lli.s, a-
voided the like difgraca by timely difpatching her .. 
felf. And Eufabia, the beautiful Eufebio, died on 
the fame glorious account by her own undaunted 
hand, co efcape the favage violence of the Em-
ptror Maxtntius. Nor was the death of Yt111mtJ a lefs glorious inftance of the intrepidity of our fex 
where our honour is concern'd. This lady for her 
extraordinary beauty was promifed to the Grand 
Signior S,hri,, by his general Mahomet, who was 
bcficging Ni,offia in which the then was. But her 
valour and virtue difappointed them both. She 
was inform'd of the defign againft her, and there-
fore as foon as ever the town was taken lhe threw 
herfelf into that part of. it which was in flames, co 
prcfcrve her chafiity unfullicd. .Adrocbia and .111-
tidda, the daughters of .Anlipmw Prince of 'Ibebu, 
to reftore peace and fafety to their country, co 
which their cxquifit beauty and extraordinary me-
rit were like to be the innocent means of ruin and 
urmoft defolation, generouOy kill'd themfelves. 
But was I to rebear(e a thoufandch part of the 
glorious deeds of this kind done by W'ome11 I lhould 
never have done. 

I do not pretend however, from any thing I 
have faid concerning the valour of thefe illuftrious 
Jadics, to jufiify fuicide. Even in them nothing 
but the ignorance and fup(rfiition of the barbarous 
sges they Jived in could excufe felf-deftrutlion. 
But thofe were times when the extravagance of 
mannifh wickcdnefs was fuch, as Jaid chem under a 
neccffity of deifying the moft horrid vices, as they 
h.i.d not yet the fecret of our modern heroes of · iniquity 
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injquity to kcer vice in countenance, by dethroning 
che powers o Heaven and treading reKgion into 
contempt. No wonder then that the Womm of thofe 
times,who could have no other lights of religion co 
act by than they received from the Men, fhould 
refcue thcmfdvcs from vice and corruption, by fuch 
means as they were taught to look upon as the moft 
hcroit:-of virtues. And however the atl:ion be cri• 
minal in itfclf, it was undoubtedly noble in them 
under fuch circumftances; and is fufficient to prove 
that Women have as much true courage as the Men, 
when their own virtue and honour or the public 
good calls upon chem co exert it. Tho' indeptn• 
dently of all chefe infbnces, there needs no greater 
argument of their courage and fpirit than that they 
dare be virtuous, notwichftanding the little chance 
they have of being a, all upon any equal footing 
with the Men while they perfevere to be fo. 

The conduct of Women, whatever kind of life 
they embrace, is generally fpeaking remarkably 
virtuous ; they who chufe to keep cheir freedom, 
feem born only for patterns and examples to others; 
Chrfftian modefiy appears in their countenance and 
drefs, and honour and goodnefs feem to make their 
chief ornaments, In a word, their affiduity in works 
of piety and religion is a fufficienc proof chat 
their chief reafon for not engaging in a. matrimo-
nial ftate was to enjoy foch a· liberty of mind 
and fuch a freedom of heart as might difpenfc 
them from attending to any other objects than hea-
venly ones. Humanity and Chriftian compaffion 
are virtues fo peculiar to our fex that they fecm 
born with us. The miferies of our neighbours, our 
enemies not cxcepred, feldom fail to affect us wirh 
a concern little inferior to that with which we feal 
our own: And any fuffering of others need but 
reach our eyes to penetrate co our fouls. h it not 

the 
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the WOmm who in public calamities are the mot 
Javi!h in their charities? Which of the cwo fexes is 
the readiefi: to melc jnco compaffion for the poor, 
to vifit the fick, or co relieve the imprifon'd? 
Tho' I cannot chink it a jot more abfurd to ridi-
cule and concemn fuch generous creatures as be-
neath the very miferable objeB:s they voluntarily 
fubmit co ferve, than it is to fay or think that 
Women are inferior to the Men, becaufe the former 
have virtue and fortitude enough, for the fake of 
peace and charity, to fubmit to the 0avery of hu-
mouring the latter, cha" fo very much in general 
below chem in every confideration but chat of bulk 
and ftrength. 

It would be endlefs to defcend to particulars : 
Othcrwife was I to relate the feveral virtues which 
Jf?omen make appear in the different occurrences of 
life, I might fay enough to il:rike envy itfelf dumb, 
arid force jealoufy to do them jufi:ice. I could 
fhew to what a length they carry their temperance 
in eating, their fobriety in drinking, and their 
moderation in every innocent pleafure of life. How 
fuining is their patience in trouble, their courage 
in dangers, their fortitude in affliction, their con. 
fiancy under the fharpdt pangs ! How frequent 
their fatigues, their failings, their watchings, for 
the eafe of their hulbands and the good of their 
children! What compliance do they not ufe that 
they may live peaceable with the former, fubmit• 
ting to their caprice, doing nothing without 
their confenr, and laying a refi:raint on themfelves 
in the moft innocent freedoms, as well as depriving 
themfelves of the mofi: harmlefs pleafures, merely 
to free them from fantaflic fufpicions ! But without 
enlarging on thefe truths, for a confirmation of 
them I need but remit my candid readers to their 
own obfe[vation. What J omit, to fpare the 

modefty 
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modefty of my fair fillers, the honcfi pm of ,he 
Jrfln have continual opportunities of obferving in 
public and private, at court as well as in the clofer, 
at public affcmblics, or domeflic interviews, in the 
poor as well as the rich, and in Wo111tn of every 
quality rank and degree. 

To draw chen ro a conclufion lee it fairly be con-
fidcr'd, what my adverfary has done for the de-
fence of his own fex, and the homili:nion of ours. 
Why truly throughout his whole laborious drudge-
ry of wit he has been able co fum op no better ar-
guments than a few voluntary affertions, mifapplied 
witucifms, difagreeable characters applicable only 
co a very few parciculars, a heap of abufive quota-
cions, and an idle coiled-ion of foul-rnouth'd fcur-
rilities from the Ancients as void of truth and ap-
pearance of reafon, as chafe of his own a<lvancing, 
But among all this congeries of impcrcine-ncies he 
has not been able to contradia one fingle argument 
I have advanced in my former Trc:uife ; and cha" 
he has many times labour'd to do it, he has hob-
bled fa in the attempt as palpably to point out the 
lamcnefs of the caule he efpoufes. As co the learn-
ed on whofo authority our adverfary, lays fuch a 
mighty ftrefs, there cannot need much difficulty to 
rid us of them. Every one knows that as their 
profeffion docs not oblige chem to the l\ricl:efr en• 
quiries, probability and appearance co Pot11 and 
Oraton, co Hiflorians the cefiimony of antiquity 
however falfe, and to LawytrJ cull:om and pracl:ice 
however fenfelefs are generally fufficient tor pur-
fuading, which is the chief end they propofe co 
themfelves. Indeed as to Pbilofapber1, one might 
expect fomeching more folid from them, as rhey 
are apt co lay a claim to abundance of wifdom. 
Tho• if we examin their writings, and comp.ire the 
many abfurdities they adv:mce with the few toler,lble • 
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things they ftumble upon, and again compare the 
heft of their reafonings with the C'ommon of their 
aCtions ; we fhall find them for the moft part a fet 
of inconfiftent madmen, creatures poffeft of as little 
juft citle to the name of Wifemen as our Bedlam 
penfioners, who probably might have acquired the 
tide of fages too, had they lived in thofe ignorant 
bigOtted ages, when their rants would have been 
taken for infpirations, and the rational things they 
utter in their lucid intervals for grave apothegms. 
Neverrhelefs I have plainly fhewn that thefe gen-
tlemen, whatever they might fay in their delirious 
fits, have not fail'd to do the Women juftice at their 
returns of reafon. Tho' had they never faid any 
thing in our favour, what they have faid to our 
difparagemenc can have little weight in the eyes of 
the fenfible pare of Mankind, fince they are not 
only co be confider'd as Men and confequendy 
parties concern'd, but likewife as fubje(t to the 
fame humours, prejudices, paffions, peevifhnefs, 
revenge, &(, as the reft of that fex; and therefore 
as they have not ftrengthen'd their affercions with 
any ftronger appearance of reafon than our adver• 
fary has his, all they fay or he fays can amount to 
nothing in point of evidence. 

The fame may be faid of rhofe other claffic au-
thors my adverfary has been fo free with; if they 
have faid any thing in fame parts of their writings 
to the difcredit of fame Women, they have faid 
more to their advantage in general; and none of 
them all have been half fo fevere on the fair fox as 
they have been on their own, but particularly 
Juvenal, whom our adverfary quotes with fo much 
pomp. For if in one of his furly firs he has fallen 
foul on the TYomen, and undiftinguifhingly abufed 
them in one farire; he found vices enough among 
the Men to beftow all his other fifteen upoi. them. 

However 
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However for the fummary of all the accufations 

laid againft us, it is faid by thefe gentlemen that 
we are more malicious and wicked than the Mm. 
Now furely the Mm cannot mean by this charge 
that there are more bad Women than bad Men : 
For that is a manifeil: falfbood. We have no !hare 
in public employments, the abufe of which is the 
caufc of all public ~calamities; and in private life 
our virtue is too exemplary to be difputed, and 
the diforders of the other fex too notorious to call 
them in queftion. All then which our accufers 
either ancient or modern can mean by calling us 
great evils, or wicked things, muft be that fuch 
of our {ex as do give their minds to evil do it in a 
more refined manner, and drive it farther than the 
Mm arc able to do however willing. Now grante 
ing this co be fo, what can our adverfary inter 
from hence But what is rather to the credit than dif• 
credit of our fex in general? Jc is impoffible for a 
Woman co be capable of doing much mifchief 
without having good pares and a capacity to do 
as much good. So that in this bad Women com• 
parativcly eyed with Men are but like rich wicked 
perfons, who are more wicked than the poor 1 be .. 
caufe more in a condition for hurting. Jf fuel\ 
Women can do much harm they could alfo do 
much good, As therefore it is owing to the igno-
rance the Men educate them in that they are worfe 
than Men; knowledge on the contrary would 
make them as much better. But as I cannot ima-
gin my advt:rfary will undertake to defend the 
actions of all the felons, murderers, parricides,. 
tyrants and vile perfons of his fcx, Co neither do 
I think myfetf obliged to defend the few perfons of 
ours, who have been guilty of manifell: crimes. 
No, We are as ready to give them up to p.ublio 
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refentmcnt as our adverfary, or any of his fex 
can be for devoting them co it. 

The queflion is not whether there have been and 
are any ill Women in the world, but whether there 
have not been and are not aclually many more good 
ones. That there are is a truth fo manifefr that 
our antagonifl: will find it no eafy tafk to dif-
prove it. At lcnft to carry on the attempt with 
fuccefs he muft come a 1ittlc clofcr to the point 
than he has hitherto done. For afccr all will the 
boldly advancing things without making them our, 
the cracking a joke, quoting a few (emences 
from Mtn in a paffion or out of their fenfes, 
,ailing with abufivc fluency, fearching all hiftory 
and ranging the whole nation for a kw fingular 
in(b.nccs of bad 'IVomen, foffice to juftify his ling-
ing vitl:ory as he docs? Tho' I am not difpofed to 
difpute the truth of the characi:en ht has given, 
yet they are fo very odd and uncommon that, 
however well each may fuit the IPoman it was 
drawn to refemble, they arc fo very unlike the 
generality of my fex. that few would be inclined 
to think that any Woman is affdled by them. 
The fame cannot be faid of the portraits I have 
here given of the Men. I made but one perfon in-
deed fee for e:ich ; and yet every one is a near re. 
fembJance of fo many, that mofi:: people, I dare fay, 
wiil be illclined to think them delign•d for the out-
lines of the Whole fex. So that like the famous 
piece of Ar tilts, once they are expofed to public 
view, I fl1all not be furprifed 10 hear all the up• 
right unfeathtr"d animals in the town braying ro 
thc:i r likenefs in fome one or other of them. But 
however loud and ungrateful a noife this confufion 
cf uncouth founds may produce, it will only ferve 
N divert me, as it can affect no otherwife th:m 

with 
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with b.ughtcr any of that fex who have a jurt title 
to the character of Men of fenfe and virtue. 

For I do not deny chat there are fame nay many 
who are fuch, though it muft fiill be own'd that 
thofe many would dwindle to the appearance of a 
very infignificant number, if COtJlpared with the 
much greater number of Men who can juftly lay 
no pretence to being either virtuous or fenfiblc. 
ScilJ I am willing to be juft, which I could not be 
was I to follow my adverfa.y's method of involving 
the innocent with the guilty, Tho' it may be per-
fccl:ly agreeable to his principles, from the over-
ftrain"d characters of a few particular bad and foolifh 
Women, as much fhun'd and dcfpifed by us as by 
himfelf, to draw in his conclufion a general odium 
upon our whole fcx ; 1 fhould think it both wicked 
and abfurd in me to conclude that all the Mm are 
knaves or fools or both, becaufe much the major 
part of them arc fo. No, let the gllilty of both 
fexes bleed, if my adverfary will have ic fo, till thc:ir 
wonhlefs lives ebb out : But let not the innocent 
feel the edge of fatire's weapon. Since the major 
part of our fex are virtuous and difcreec, what dan-
ger have the Men to apprehend from acknowledg-
ing them fuch? And if there are a few Men of 
fenfe and honour, exceptions from the general rule, 
why lbould we be afhamed to do them jufi:ice ? I 
myfolf know fome of this charatl:er and refpelt 
chem as fuch; and tho' many of my ft:x have but 
too bleeding reafon to be averted to the whok of the 
other for the little fenfe or vircue they have found 
in any; to fpeak impartially I may juftly fay th:it 
J have no perfonal reafon to be offc:nded with fo 
much as one. Thanks co propitious providence the 
light of life it has p\:1cffd me in has raifed me above 
the reach of knaves, and bleO: me with the li berry 
of fi1Unning fools. The little acquaintances I have 
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chofen to cultivate with any of that fex has ever been with Aftn of fenfe, and chofc, for aught I have reafon to believe, Mm of virtue too, In-deed I have never had and hope I never fhall have occafion co put .to trial the honour and honefl:y of any but two, as I ha vc never encouraged an intimacy with any but them, and their goodnels is trial-proof. One is Honorio my guardian, and Claudio who was my wricing-mafier is the other. 

This gentleman h'5 very good natural parts, and without any regular education has treafur'd up in his mind a great many very ufeful knowledges, by the heJp of which, and the excellent reflections which experience has taught him the arc of making, he is qualified to afford folid entertainment to pcr-fons of the bell and moft improved underftanding. le is difficult however ro fay which in him is be{t the mind or the will: Since if from the one we 
may guefs that properly applied he would have been capable of !hining in any fphere he h3.d been placed in ; the other difcovers a propcnfity to every thing that is good. Noe only a fhict moral Man but an exemplary Chriftian, he has an uni-verfal benevolence for all Mankind. In fhorc it 

may truly be faid, that with regard to inrential good his head and his heart are never at odds. And yet with all thefe virtuous and fenfible qua li-ties ihere are fome vifible defects in both. His de-fire of feeing all Mm as good as he labours to be himfelf makes him infupponably ptevifh co thofe 
who are not fo ; and his love of truth, which makes him often mi(hke good-breeding for infincerity, and therefore hurries him into an offenfive affecl:a-cion of blunmefs1 puts it out of his power to make them orherwife. \Vith goodnefs to a fault he is humble ro inconfifteiicy. For while he la-

bou:-s to enhancr.:: and raife his virtues jn tht: figh~ 
of 
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of God by his own mean opinion of chem, he dc-
prcffes and forfeits his fenfe in a thoufand childifh 
ways co the eyes of the world by rating it coo high. 
Tho' a very good writing-mafter what he chiefly 
excells in is accompts. He has happily hit upon a 
new and eafier way of working fome few rules in 
arithmetic, and the vanity with which this little 
excellence is fwoln in his heart, too narrow for 
every thing but naked piety, boils up to his very 
brain and intoxicates the whole Man: Infomuch 
chat there is great danger, if I may be allow'd the 
metaphor, of his drowning a world of fol id mcric 
in a fi:a of froth. If you afk him a queftion on 
ever fo important or indifferent a fubjecl: it is much 
if he don't anfwer you with a numerical problem. 
His confciournefs of being a go.8d figuri!t renders it 
difficult co convince him chat is noc as good a 
Merchant, Lawyer, Phyfician,~Soldicr, Statefman, 
Philofophcr and even Divine ; when but for the 
hopes I retain of his recovery from this profound 
dream, I fhould fear that he will foon cea(e to be 
both a good comp,i.nion and a good Man. And yet 
notwithftanding all thefe excrefcencies I think no 
Man at prefenc more worthy the ref peel:: eficem and 
friendfhip of all who know him than Claudio, if I 
except one. 

That one is Honorio, whofe extraordinary 
worth the happy years I lived under his wing 
afforded me frequent opportunities of becoming 
thoroughly acquainted with. What is aftoni1hing , 
for a nobleman, he has both excdknc pans and a 
great deal of learning: And what is more aftoni!h-
ing ftill, he is poffect of the quimeffence of honour 
unborrow'd from titles. Not a great Man bccaufe 
a lord, the exctllencc of his underftanding and 
probity led rather than raifed him to the peerage: 
The fir{t of his illufi:rious family rewarded Wirh a 
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coronet, he is behind none of his anceftors in the 
worth which deferves one ; and the glory to which 
his great and good qualities have lifted hi9 race 
and name in his own perfon can receive no other 
augmentation than that of additional ermin. And 
yet not all this tide of fplendor can hurry him to 
pride or mcannefs: But fafdy fieering from either 
extreme along the mid-fl:ream of dignity, he can 
ftoop with courtefy to the perfon the moft abject 
who has virtue and fenfe, while with. contempt he 
overlooks folly or vice in the higheft eminence. 
Humanity frems to have taken up her favourite 
feat in his bofom; and all other virtues in concert 
with wifdom .feem to have emrench'd chemfelves 
in his heart to reign fecure from the attacks or fur-
prifes of a vicious idiot world. le will feem an 
hyperbole in a peer when I add that he is not only 
a nice Chrifl:ian in his own practice, but zealous in 
the propagation of the ChriO:ian name both at 
home and abroad in the way he thinks right; and 
with c..he art of frequenting a court untainted by it's 
vices, he has the happy fecrec to make his own 
ma'nfion a chapel of eafe without the form of one, 
by the fanclity of his manners, the purity of his 
converfation, and the firength of his example. In 
ih.ort he almoft excels my adverfary's ideal Phi,. 
Janthropus, and is very near as perfect a being as 
human nature can afpire to: The beft of hufuands, 
the beft of fathers, lhe beft of guardians, lhe beft 
of fubjects, and to every one, who h:i.s the leaft 
pretenfion to merit, the beft of friends. Still Ha-
norio has his foibles: He is a little difpofed to carry 
politics to party, and fulfers his rdigion to lean a 
fatle to bigotry. An excefs of loyalty to the 
prince he loves make him backward co oppofe the 
meafores of a minifter he <lifapproves; and preju-· 
dice for the fell: he was e.ducaced in makes him 
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Jabour rather to convince himfelf that the faith he 
profeffes is right, than to exam in impartially whether 
it really is fo or not. So that this excellent Man, 
with the moft gc:nerous zeal for the good of his 
country and religion, trulls the one co fancy and 
the other to chance. 

What a pity is it, and at the fame time what a 
deplorable fatality on that fex, that the moft amia-
ble and the mofi: glorious characters among them 
fhould be thus furrounded with oddities I But it is 
even fo; and inconfiftcncy is fo infeparably blend-
ed with their nature that they would ceafe co be 
Men could they be all of a piece. 

Where fhall we find among rhe Men that uni-
form grandeur of foul which is fo univcrfally ad-
mired in Clorilla. Ever the fame infl,exibly good 
and always difcrect, her wifdom and virtue know 
no alteration but the improvement which every 
day produces in her mind and heart. The beauty of 
her external frame is fuch as Angels would make 
choice of in an earthly embafi'y, to make themfrlves 
more welcome; and then her foul feems form'd of • 
the fame heavenly fubfr:mce theirs are. All fpiric 
life and intuition, her very look is fonfe, her 
words are emanations of inrdligcnce, and all her 
atl.ions thought. Mill:refs of every ufeful know• 
ledge fcience can impart, and more the mifl:refs of 
herfclf, tho' born to outfhine the brightdt geniufes 
the lem:r'd world is lit by, like cloi(h:r'd faints fhe 
courts obfcurity behind the yeil of modell:y. Her 
beauty, fenfe, and learning contribute no more to 
make her forward or afi'uming than her refervc 
does to make her folemn, formal or affected. But 
gay with a becom ing gravity, affablt: with dignity, 
and facial with decorum, whether lilenc or lpe:i.k'.• 
ing ihe is ever t1ffording inflruclion while intent co 
receive ic. Such grace and meaning animatt' her 
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fpeech and pracl:ice, that all fhe fays or does breathes ouc the wifdom lhe is big with and looks the faint Jhc is. In ht:r che very pamings of the heart are virtues: For every vinue has a manfion there. But flill benevolence, Chri!Han benevolence, like the noon-day orb gives lift: and light co all the reft, and like that too lheds it's unbounded influence on good and bad alike. For Clarilla is a Chrifiian, and an obfervanc one roo, not by chance, caprice, or prejudice, but infpiration and conviction; and fa c/ofo a copy of her Saviour that !he is all to all to gain all, honouring rhe wife with cfiecm, diftinguifhing the good with her friendfhip, and trearing the b:td wirh re11derncfs, indulgence and mercy. le is enough to be poor, or affiitl:ed to obtJin relief from her; and more than enough to l::e lick, in prifon, or difirers, to merit the bleffing of her light and affilbnce. The widow the or-phan and opprefi fin<l nude up in her the lofs of a hufb;ind a father and a friend; and if all human n:iturc feel nor the t:ffeB:s of her unlimired bounty, 'tis for want of her having a fortune to fupply all, and hands co diflribme it. And yet fhe fuffers not the money and time lbe beftows on the neceffitous rn injure the circumflances of her fami ly, or break in upon her duties to it. She is as induftrious in Jicr a:conomy at home as fhe is libcr,11 in her charities abn:ad. And the prudence with which fhe d1Uribures her pity enables her 10 be fo. She has a time for rhc: embellifhmem of her mind, a time for the aAJ.irs ot 1--rr houfe, a time for con-verJ:.cion wi1h her domefiic triends and out-door acquain·ance, a rime for rhc relief of her neighbour, and a time for her innocent rel,lxuion; and cho' the purity of her intention makes JIJ thefe but fo many v.uied fccncs of prayer, flie can fl-ill find a 1ime m allot more efpt:cially to private devercion. By 
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thefe fagacious means fue has gain'd a happy 
facility of acting fucceffively the part of a wiff, 
v-inuous, careful, tender wife to her hufband, a 
difcrect and indulgent parent to her children, a 
gracious mifirefs to her fervancs, an infiruftivc 
.entertaining companion to her friends and acquam-
cance, an univerfal benefaChefs ro human nq_mre, 
a judicious friend to herfelf, and not only a ufi:ful 
fubject to the ftace, bur a faithful fervantto her God, 
All which fhe is without the leaO: vanity or oll:en-
ration. Rather if fue has any faulc it is char of 
being too anxious to hide fo much exemplary 
worth; which envy dares not blaft nor fufp1cion 
call in doubt ; which adverficy could never .:1.ffe€t 
but with fortitude, nor profperity but with hum-
blenefs : So very humble chat cho' learned and 
wife to admiration none can labour lefs to appear 
fo, and tho' good to a pcrfecl:ion none can bt! Ids 
difpofed to think fo. Jn fhort, the lowlinefs of 
opinion fhc has of hcrfelf makes her confirm: the 
ju11: praifes fhe receives from friends into inO:ructive 
reproofs, as the univcrfal generoliry of her wi01es 
to others makes her fofien into accident or over-
fight the injuries fhc receives from her cnc;mies. 
For enemies fhe has, but rhey are foch only as it 
would be a difgrace not to be at variance wirh, 
and Cuch as Providence has provided her wich on 
purpofe to point cue the excellence of her chancy 
in forgiving; which fhe does with as much chear-
fulncfs as it fl1e flood i::ver fo much in need of for -
givenefs, rho• ac the fame fhe is perpetually 
Jtudious to live fo fr~e from faults and the w:mt of 
pardon herfdf, as if the was dctermin'd never to 
grant it to others. 

How many other illuftrious ladies now living 
might I not name of no lefs fhining cluratlers 
than Clari/la, Bue 1 content myfdf with 1h1s one 
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1lob1e infiance of Woma11ly worth, fofficient of it. 
felf to make the whole oppofit fex chafe with envy 
for want of fouls capable of reaching fo much real 
excellence. For real it is, however the narrownefs 
of fome Men's minds may difpofe them co look 
upon it as a fiction. Have not the Men then the 
grt·ateft reafon to be afhamed of their unjuft ufor-
pation of fuperiority over us, who can !hew fo 
little ride to c:vt:n an equality of merit in head or 
in hearr? What cha' by brutal ftrengrh of body 
they have diil:rain'd all rhe goods of it and appro-
priated all the power of them co themfelves ; have 
they thence fuffi.ciem grounds to believe them-
felves tale mailer~ or even polTeffors of the riches 
of I he fou I ? A re the Women therefore to be in-
cluded in the lawlefs ufurp:.uion as creatures made 
only for their ut t: ? I am very confident, if they 
think fo, rhey would be much more firmly con-
vinced of the contrary were all authority lodged 
in our hands as it was amongft the /Jmazom. 
But after all, if the Men are obftinately bent on 
imagining that they are endow'd with a greater 
capacity for wifdom, and a greater propenfity 
to virtue than our fex is ; be it fpoken to 

·thlir never-ending fl1ame, that they omit no in-
duftry to fiifle their capacity, and give that pro-
penfiry a contrary bias; while to their immortal 
glory the generality of P/omen improve their ra-
-lems, whether great or little, to a much better llfe 
•than the bcft of the othtr fex. And as for the few 
•Women who m::ike ::.n ill ufe of the favours be-
ftow'd on them by nature, let fuch of the Mm as 
are g uihlels throw the firft fione of vengeance at 
them, But then as the Men have fo much the 
-power of revenge in their own hands, Jet them fet 
down fatisfied with glutting rheir cruelty at the 
exoer.ce of the few bad fVomen who merit their 
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Andignation, without extending their undiftinguirh-
ing Jury to the "ifr: and virtuous many who deforve 
their profounddt rcfpecl:. Tho' let their provo--
cation be ever fo great, as 1 am apt to think that 
the nobldl: revenge n Woman Cl\n load the Man 
with who injures her is to expofe him to infamy 
by fuch a greatnefs of behaviour as may anract 
her the admiration of che world ; fo I am fansfied 
rhac the wifeft moft effectual vengeance a Man 
could inflict on a. Wotnan who wrong"d him would 
be to force by his coudult all the world to upbraid 
her while he forbore to do it himfdf. Tho frverity 
may fometimes feem abfolutdy rcquilic; it c1n 

never be confifl:cnt with either jufl:ice or prudencc 
to apply it till mildnds and good ufage been 
found by experience incffeclual ro reclaim hc:r. 
There are indeed fome injuries a Man may and 
now and then does receive from a wite which fc:uce 
any fadstKl:ion can atone for ; but then before 
a fVoman be charged with thofe let evidence appear 
again!l: her; and let not dubious ground or rhe 
furmifes of jeaioufy fupply the place of convicl::ion. 
If the vanity of fame and· the malice of others 
is made the rule of judgment what virtue can be 
fafe ? Arioflo's Bradamante, Gonjalo's A.uri£hlla, 
and Sbakt/peare's OJbt!lo are fufficiCnt to fhc:w how 
prone jealoufy is to give appearanct: the upper 
hand of truth, to the grievous and uncr appreffion 
of the moft: fpotlefs innocence. 

Was it poffible for the Mm to diveft: themfdves 
of jealoufy and malice; they would find as little 
room to compbin of the virtue of Women as thi,;y 
have reafon to under-rate our cJpJcity. Bur fo r 
the prolixity of running thro' chC n:cords of timt·, it 
would be t'Jfy to make appear, that TVomm have 
mvcr yielded to the Mm i11 any thing that is good or 
e,reat, but have often furpafs'J them in both. They 

h,1ve 



[ llO l have on many occaGons !hewn a greater excellence of virtue and genius; and cheir wit as well as their judgmcnt has ever Jhone with brighter luflre in paralld circumftances. Many have glorioufly go-vern'd chc grea1eft empires with a moderation dig-nity and wifdom not lO be exceeded; and numbers have adminifter'd jufiice with an integrity equal co that of an Alhtnian judge, and a fagacity no-thing inferior co chat of a fJ(brerv monarch. How mJny have, by fhe intrepidity of their condult and the flrength of thtir pares, reftrr"d honour and fafecy to their nation, tranqutliry I their people, and a peaceful crown to their hufband ! And how many have raifed the glory of Arms by their valour in the field, or with more than heroic bravery ren-der'd the walls of a city impregnable, by the courage wiLh which their prefcnce and example has animated the champions who are defending it ! I could mentiOfl legions of ladies whofe immaculate purity has been proof againft the moft dreadful menaces and dazzling promifes of tyranny and power ; and who with aftonifhing greatnc:fs of foul have triumph'd over vice and infidelity amidft the moft excruciating tortures. I could name almofl: an infinity of others who have furpafs'd che Men in their erudition and familiarity with every laudable fcience, who have fathom'd the mo(t ufcful and profound myftcries of nature, penetrated through the abfirufcll: fecrecs of policy, rt:lined morality to it's nice(}- purity, and raifcd d1cmfelves co the highefl: peak of Chriftian perfection. 
In a word, if it was not for the narrow limits this little Treuife confines me to, I could from the lingle evidence of Hirtory, which is fo much perverted ro dtbafe us, throw foch a dazzling glo-ry round my whole fex, as would fuffice to render their honour inaccr:ffible by the mofl prefumptuo.us 
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-~d daring of the Mm. However what I omit 
at pre Cent I may poffibly make up hereafter, by 
giving a paralld HiO:ory of the moll cmincnc pcr-
fons ot boch ft:xcs in paft ages, for virtue or vice. 
In the mean time what I have here barely hinted 
will-M fufficc to convince the mofi obfiin:ue of chat 
fcx who have any fenfc left, that if the Mm have 
by fraud anQ violence gain'd a fuperiority of power 
over us; we ft-ill retain our original fupcriority of 
frnfc and virtue over them: And if they arc not alb.amed of truth they mull: own chat the beft 
qualities they are mafters of give them no more title to an equality with us in che pcrfellions of foul, than their homely aukward figures can juftify 
their vyeing wirh us in the charm of pcrfonal beauty and graces, 

FINIS. 
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A 

L E T T E R 

A D V I C E 
TO 

A favourite N I EC E in her Sixteenth Year, 

OF.AR NIECE, 

S I am now going to travel, and neither know 
what the Succds of my Adventure may be, or 
whether I 01all ever return or not, being detcr-

~:;tct~~r ~a/ A~b:i:~d a:0:'Lc~::;.s ~n~i11e;:cJc0e~ 
again. 

In my AbCencc perufe it okcn 1 and cfiecm it as a Token 
of my tcndcrefi Regard for you. It is a Copy of my Miud in 
Reference to you, and ultimately dcfigned for your lmprovc-
ment; whtfcfore l hope its coming from fo near a Friend 
will not make you the more indifferent in the frequent re.id• 
ing of it. 

Enquire not whether he who left you thofc Lelfom, ob-
ferved the Prall:icc of them, 'Tis fufficicnt for you to think 
that he, who could give them, was capable of following 
them; and rather imagine the)' came from a Friend, whofe 
Tendernefs endeavoured to ma.kc 'you perfect, than from the 
Severity of his greatcfr Misfortunes. 

If I have not a Place in your Ell-eem and Afftcl:ion, I ant 
much dcceiv'<l: and you know yourfdf tv be my Favourite. 

::~:r:~;r: I i~ t~r: ·;::~fi~11i1;:if i~1:=~~e"J· In~ 
firuCHous, that you will belluw a few kind Willies and!hort 
Petitions for titt Safety and Succefs ofh.im that conve) 'd them 
to you, B , 
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l give you my Advice in Writing th:it, in what Place or 

~1~::j:~!~c~c; b~;a;:i:ei~u~1;r ~7;f~o:it~ir.0 ~;p:i~~ 
you of m~, you may have the Ple:i.fure of being accompanied 
with that which may be of greater Service 10 you than my 
Prcfe.nce. 

ufe~~ ~': ~~,~;·:;,gi;y;r~~;~o;~~n:; ri;ai'tx:,i~fes~e;,~;r~:~ 
loll to myfclf; I lhall do it with all the .Freedom and Uncon~ 
cemcdnefs imaginable : But I cannot overcome a Rc!ullancy 
of leaving you upon fo great a Hazard of never feeing you 
more. 

anJ~ ~t}~!~th;c tr~1h~:i~1: ib~::;c;;~c;~:~~~:d 6:~~ 
~~1:n;1th~1~:~ o~rL;};?e~~:~!~ 

yc:,ur Birth and Education-then the greatell: Comfort and 
Satisfaction I ex~cl: on Earth will be compleatcd. Here do 
11ot imai;ine I fufpecl: your future ConduCl: I on!y mean it 
as an afiellionate Caution. \Vhcn Advice comes from the 
Hean, it is delivered in a certain Drc:fs which cannot wear 
Difguife. 

1 am apprehenfi\·e of the fcver2l Cavils thlt may be ad• 
,•anccd to the Prejudice of this Letter by the envious, ill-
natured or ccnforious \Vorld; and that a general lm•ccl:ive 

::rVa~1~hr1;w;a?~; ;;;r~d~t~h:t
0th:~11i~: !~:: Co~~r:i~~= 

tion between his Precepts and AD:ions, and that he has pur-
fuc<l thofe Plcafures he condemns. To anticipate Cuch Ob-
je<.:tions, though at my own Expcnce, I confcfs it all: But~ 
jf the Repentance of a Sinner occ:tlions a Scene of Joy amongll: 
the blell above, furcly this Change on Earth fhould at leaf!: 
excite and foftcn the Brealls of Fel!Ow Sinners into a Scene of 
Clemency and generous Approbation. 

1 own that I ha,,e purfuL-<l the Plcafures of the \Vorld ever 
Iincc J knew them to be tr:mficnt and worthlefs; that I have 
been uneafy with my Faults without correcling them, and 
in LoVe with my Duty without praclifing it; and t.bat for 
fome Years I a8ed contrary to my Reafon, and turned Rebel 
to the Authority of my own Judgment. But all this has no 
Reference to the prcfcnt Situation of my Mind; which J hope 
the Divine Grace will always influence and confirm tJ1e Pur-
porcs that arc begun therein. 

Since my A11miffion into the Univerfity, I have fecn Indif-
crction in all her Sha_(leS; l have run o,·cr Lhe Circle o~~\t~I~: 
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Gaities and Pleaforcs that arc by the Pcrver(encfs of corrupt 
Nature Cuitcd to the giddy Humours of Mankind; and J find 
them all to end in Anxiety and Rcmorfc. Hence, after a 
thoufand Convictions of the Vanitv of Cuch Purfuiis, I con-
clude, that if Plcafurc be the Lot of human Nature, it mull: 
lie in fomewhat beyond this Life. It is natural hence to de-
duce a Confidence, that fince in every Particle of Crc;ttion 
we trace an Almighn· Power, and fee the immcnfc Divinity 
jmprcft: upon all his Works, this great Being mull- be the 
Source of Beauty, Lo\·c, Virtue and Plea.fore. The Author 
of fuch PcrfeB:ions cannot he dcfec'tivc in any of them, nor 
admit the leafi Jncrcafe of Happincfa. Hi, Glory is com-
plcat, his Power is infinite, his Nature pure, and whatever 
is defiled he mufr abhor. This RcAe8:ion being impartially 
digell:ed, J bciran to form an Opinion of my(elf and the ,v orld. 
When I had hxed my Soul in a Serenitv proper for Medita-
tion, 'twas eafy to di(cover the Dfguife 1l1:a Vice puts on , and 
the Fallacies of immoral Pleafurcs; which only de.Jude us with 

a v:~:1
~ 0~f;:affeifi~~\cre to take up your Time with a par-

ticular Confellion, or by the Severity of a Smic to deter yo11 
from the Purfoit of innocent Mirth and Gaictr. Regular 
Plcafores are alway s allowed to the ) ' oung, and Chcarfulnefi 
to the Virtuous. They are the H ealth of the Soul, and the: 
natural Effecl: of Virtue and Innocence. ln Religion there 
is a great Tendency to Chearfulnels, and fuch a Frame of 
Mind is not only the moll: lovclv, but die mofl: commend-
able in a virtuous Pcrfon: Whereas forrowful Faces and 
gloomy Temper$ arc ·owing to mifiakcn Notions of Piety, 
or Weaknefs of Underfunding. In ihort, thofe who repre-
fent Rdigion in fo difagreeable a Light, are like the Spies of 
Mofu Cent tu make a Difcovery of the Land if Pr1mifi, when 
by their Reports they di(couragcd the Peoplt: from entering 
u1)0t1 it. Mirth was not for Reprobates, nor Plcafure for the 
Licentious ; but the Innocent and Virtuous are the only Per-
fans who have a proper Title to either. The Du tie~ of Re-

t~~~;r~\e;~~;~1d 
Purfuit of what Wifdom and Philofophy can } ield ; and I 
l1ope it will not be ungrateful to you to be told that 1 am 
~e.ttly reconciled to myfelf, and find an ineffable Satisfa81on 

~~:,:~i~l~C~~ptri:~~a!;r~h~f ;:rui;:~f P1::;l~~(c1~:c:'i~~~ !a; 
Youth was wafted ; and with Ddight [ nfb:t' upon my 
happy Chan3c; and I hope that a fl:Jatc Re,iew of thh Let-

B 2 · ter 
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tcr will not only convince you that the Remembrance O( • 
}'~blly is irk.fame and uneafy , but that the Plea(ures and Ad-;:!~g: ~h;~~:~~-from a well-ordered Life are intcnfc and 

Though I have been fobad anOEconomifl: in thcManagc-

fo~~~d i:;;iari~~ ~~11i~r~h~elirc~~e~0,:r~ctt:;rc1 t~: 
Talent:;i the Art of well-living chieAy confifls, Thefo are the 
grcatefl Bleffings we can enjoy on Earth, both for ourfclves 
-anJ others ; and whoever has learned to hufband them well, 
bas made no fmall Advances in thePerfell:ion of a Chriflian. 

If you be not careful of your A6tions, it is impoffible yo1.1 
can propofe to yourfelf your heft Interdl:, becaufe you ncgletl 
the Means to fccurc it; and if you are not careful of your 
Time, how can you be of your Allions? It is a melancholy 
Truth, that though among the Talents of our Stewardfhip 
Time is the moll: valuable, yet in general we are more pro-
fufc and regardlefs of it than any other. However, the furefi: 
Way to purehafe Pleafure and Happinefs is to let as little of 
our time as poffible flip away unobferv'd or unimprov'd: for 
our Werk is great, and our Day of working fhort. 

From an Euquiry into the Nature of Things, and a Com-
parifon between dle Beauties of Virtue, and the Deformities 
of Vice, I have colledcd fome Rules of Life, and Principles 
of Behaviour, which will make all who reduce them into 
Jlraclicc, eafy to themfelvcs, and agreeable to others, Thofe 
general Dire8:ions I fhall write down in incoherent Para-
graphs, as my Humour or Leifure direlh me; and I reeom• 
mend them to your confi:ant Obfcrvance, bccaufe it will 
~~'tEai~ c;;f:~i ::i~~i::rt!ch~ven, and of the Favvur 

By the 1mpcrfc8:ions of our Nature, fincc the Fall of our 
firfi: Parents, Infiruclion is made as neceff'ary to recover"to 
us the right Ufe of our Reafon, as Medicines are to rcftore 
our Health ; and, as the various Difcafes that our Bodies are 
fubjecl to have made Phyfick necclfary, fo the Change of our 
rational Nature has introdua"d the Necdlity of Precept and 
lnftrul\ion, Now the proper Method for young People to 
recover the right Ufe of their Reafon i! to gather Experience 
f{_om good Example, and to read the Works of k-arncd Men, 
who have laboured in the Study of Wifdom. For this Rea-
fon on all Occalions I recommend female Learninit; my Sen• 
timcnts up6n which I intend for .1 fubf'--qucnt Part of thi, 
Letter. 

Great 
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Great Numbers of People have been undone by being born 

:and bred in Families that have no Religion, where, by a 
corrupt Education and bad Example, they :.ire W in;o a 
Courfc of Vice and Irregularity in their grccndl: Y cats, and 
then , under' the Service of their headfirnng Paffions; are cx-
pofed to the Scduccments of a pervede \Vorld. But YOi;..' 
have the Happincfs of good Example in a prudent and re:i-
gious Mother,'who is able to inflrucl you, and who has 
omitted no Pains in the Improvement of your Mind, am! 
genteel Education; fo that fmall Faults in you would tle-
fcrve the greater Rebuke. She has always made it her De-

.light to fircngthen your Underfi:mding, and to embellilh 
your Faculties with ?1holfome Advice, and the purefi 
Maxims from rour carliell: Infancy. She has hitherto made 
it her great Concern to preferve you from learning any 
th ing that was dangerous, or likely to betray you into 
Weaknefs and Folly-from thinking any thing to be fine 
but Virtue, and any thing to be happy but the divin~ Fa.-
vour, er any thing to be worthy of your Study but etern~I 
Life: So that the lmpreRions her rc3fonable Admonition, 
have made on your Memory and Conducl:-, I hope, will the 
better prepare you for mine. 

Your Inclinations have as yet been good, and roy r Dif-
pofitions regular; but this is the Time for you to fet a dou-
ble ,Vatch on all your Thoughts and Words. Your having 
all alont behav'd well, will be a Stain in your Condult, 
aml Oi fgrace in you r Chara8:cr, unlefs you improve your 
Talent:i. as they npcn. You are now (and not till now) en-
tring upon the S1age of Trial. This is the Time for you to 
prove yourfclf.-This is the· Scafon for you to purchafe Hap-
pinefs. 

You are now pall the trifling A mufements of Childhood, 
and your Mind is now acquainted with the Value and Re-
wards of Virtue; you are therefore now to defpife whatever 
is ch ildi{h or impertinent, and to employ your Thoughts 
on more ex~lted Things. This is the Spring of your Life~ 
and will either confirm or blaft all the Hopes of IU.C:ceeding 
St:afons. 

~ctting before you in an impartial Light the inf,unous or 
honourable Chara8:en of your Contempor:.iries, is the forcli: 
Method to incline you to any particular Virtue, or to give 
you an Averf1on 10 any particular Vice. · 

·There is a Principle of Reafon in all Perfons, which di-
r.e8:s them to a Choice of what is beneficial foe them, (for 
till we ;ire capable of determining our Choice, and of aa~ 

' B 3 ing 
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ing in Ccmformity thereto, we lil·e only the Life of mere 
Animal~ and not of nt1onal Creatuu:s) ; but , though we 
all purr;c the fame End of Happinefs, hi)w nriou). are the 
Means we 1ake t l'I obui n id And how abford is 1t, that 
C reatures of the fame Nature fhould not only take fo fJlany 
S:.:ffercnt, but evw orpofite Methods to accompli!h the 
fame Purpo!~'!l? 

As rou have Rcaron enough to ":'in1 you r own, In tc~eft, 
I only intreat you to arm your(elf_w1th fo much D 1fc ret1011, 
as to examine carefully wherein It conlifls ; and this upon 
a fctlatc \I 1cw will appear t,1 he in a prat\ical Obt-dirnce to 
the Laws of Purity anJ Virtue, and 1n 1he Lo\·c of God , 

To wlum ymr pojl and priftnt Stou 
l&u- ow,, and 111lfll y,:.r fu1ur1 For,. 

So many learn'd Philofophcrs and Divines have wrote on 
the Certainty of a God, with Cuch Accuracy and Ap11J,1ufc, 

j;c:r,:cn~<is :11~i~~h7:;~\t:~};~:~~:'/u11iS:~1~c:,\~1 ~~:ic~: 
o f our whole Religion, I venture to lay helorc you the true 
and genuine Sentiments of my own Mind upon 1his Subjclt 

I t is the nativt1 Ri~ht and Privilege of all Pcrfon.:; ~o mo1ke 

!Wc~!c~nlt~"i1~~rrh~~:10::c~ro~~~~fh~:l);:t;~~~ t!~~~~~liJ 
blind C rcdulirv. Now, if we look into the \York s of Na-
t ure, we will find that they are contriv'd by a \Vifdom, 
and operate by Ways infinitely furpaffing our Facultic, to 
difcover, or our Capacities to conceive: So that we arc un-
der a Nect!Jity of having Recourfe to fomc1hing; bt.-yond 
bare M:tttcr a11d its Motion in the Explication of it; of 
which 1101 011c Phenomenon can be rcfolvc<l by the natura l 
O perations of Matter, or any other LJwS of Motion, but 
the pofi1i11c \Viii of a fopcrio r Bting which govern~ the 
UniHrfe, is a Pcrfuaftou that has fo fixt and deep a Root, 
11otwi1hlhnding the \ \ orl<l is fubJividcd into ditft:rcnt Con-
ceit:. about his lx iflcnce, that by all Sorts, a, well as all 

1·l~ ;-;~~;c~t {:t;,~1:t~!;:~~~yn~~~~!~•1h:1~:~~;;1,; 
pf the Scnpturu, m,r the 5.ig.:city o( a Phlofopher to dh-
blifh it. There is fomctht11g in the ,·cry N;iture of Man , 
that i111irnate~ it to him; ,ind the n;itural Order .of T hin3s 
requirc:1 fudi a Heiny,: So th:1t h::, who denies it, frcm1 to 
h<' not only a Rebel to tlw Diclatcs of his Rcnfon, an<l t he 
Con:·iBmn of hi, Confcicn..:e, hut to have brought hk'I M ind 
io d1gefl a,ny Abfurdity. It is coi}fcft that, thou[h we a.c-

fJUm: 
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quire from the natural Exercifc or our Reafon, ever ro gre,.t 
a Com•i8.ion of this Truth, yet we cannot form a clear and 
ditlintl Jdca of fuch a Being. It is infinitely above the Ap-
prehcnfion of the mofi: improved Genius. All the Reprcfenta-
tiom that we can make to ou rfclves either of the Nature c,r 

~l~tr~be~:~v~f ~~ie ~ttj~~; ;;~C~l~~k6bJc~!~go::dr ~h!2~~:~ 

ratiom of our own Mind; and they can exhibit no man: of 
tl1e real Nature of thofe Thin~s as they are in God, than 
continued Extcnfion docs of Im Omniprefencc; than the 
Succeffion of numberlcfs Ages docs of his Eternity ; than the 
previous ldc:u: of Thinp in our Minds do of his Prefcicnce. 
or than continued Acclamation docs of his Infinity: All 
which cxprefs no more of the real Nature of that inco:npre-

~V':t~c}:~~~7ro~~~s i~i~t::c~0
:~ %},j~~~-

our Faculties fet Bounds to his ?-God forbid ! Though ,\'e 
cannot find out the full Extent of Natu re, yet without If~-
fitation we may be affurcd, (Firll) 1 'hat if once there wa~ a 
pcrfed: State of Inanity, in which there was nei rhcr Creator 
nor Creature, the mofi contemptible Thing that exifis could 
11e1•cr have been produced. (2.dly) That nothing, nor nv 
Perfection of a Thing, or Being, can have nothing, or a 

T~1;:x~n~rt~:gf~rt :~a ~i~c ',{1~1;! 
much lcrs to any other. (4thly) That all Re.1lity or Perftc• 
tion of a Thing is found cxprefly or eminently in the fidt 

!ft~t~:~1
(fhi~;d d\~tl~fJ ':r~r:: [~~l~!11ab11r~f~[;½~~:~i~ 

fclf-cxifient, aud above all, and muft be the * Caufe of hi~ 
own Pcrfecl:ions. Hence it naturally follows, that there i~ 
an uncrcatc, eternal God, prior to all Bcinbrs, who is the 
abfolutc, univcrfal, and primary Caufe, Litc, and J-:nergy 
of all Exiftcnce ; and who has created all Things, uot on ly 
3.CCOrdmg to his Plcafurc, but docs with the fame mercifu l 
lnftucnce and F recdom protcll and govelll lhcm. This co 
m~ appc:u-s t demonflntivcly true. 

B 4 If 

1 7:t: 'J~i~i~;t J• a17>::~jJ~~~::: '£/t C:.~t~al anJ fi!r 
1v1d,11t Trntb1, "i·hrn tht Co11trad1llory it ""'4ffil,/,; fr 111 lonlffl-
jhatt. ii IQ pr=t 1101 a,,ly tl-at tt 'flint is, but tlJt b11poj/ihilt11· 11/'/11 
m t hti11J; and hrrr thr nrrdf,.ry Cutainry if n1,1 ,1'/atur p,·11p/Jftd, 
mufl ht dtd1urd frsm fi"b PnnripltJ 111, hcinr iu Cl'o/.".ftJ or E/j'ul1, 

j-,"/o;t:,~~:.1ya~J::,r.:\g111,.J;;'( P::;;t;z~~ ,:~t}~'.;:(,t,ra/:;~ 
J,,,11for hr.'in:i"l• artjlro•13.rr than tbo;ifor J,~5liJ:I. 
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Jf we conterpplatethe material World, (by which I mean 

that S)·flcm of Bodies into which the Author of Nature has 
~~v~;;;°R~ra;rii~ft!t tl:~:r!a:~fc~h~c~;a! ~:!t:~'01h!~) ~: 
have fufficient Evi1lcnce of an all-wifo Creator; b,.u there 
js flill fomething more wondcffu l and (urptizing in Con~ 
templations on the \.Vorld of Life. The divine Power and 
Goodncfs are no Ids confpicuous in the Divcrfity than the Multitude of living Creature!. E\'ery part of Matter is 
peopled, c\·cry green Leaf (warm!; with little Animals. There is (carce a finglc Humour {as the Sptllator•obfcrvcs) 
in the Body pf a Mai1, or any other Animal, in which our ~!ai~9rfi~e ~rCl~);;o;~~j!;rti~:: i:~j;~j~!it~rl~a~~;ep;rc~~ 
tion is cover'd with other A nima!s, which are in the fan,e 
manner the Balis of other Animals that live upon it. The ovcrfluwi11g Goodners of God has rpecified in his Creation 
every Degree o( L ife, every Capacity of Being. There is 
fcarce an Atom of Mauer that fall~ within our Knowledge, 
that dors not fwarm with Life. Without a wife Contriver this could never be. An unknowini,?; or accidental Cau(e 
could never produce fuch wonderful Effell:s. /\gain, com~ 
mon Scnfc is a,blc to inform the lowdl: Capacity, that if 
~:~c~

01

~ ~~:ta h~;f~li~
1 ~eak:;ui~~ ~~da ;:;etzb;'ar~~ 

Change, P;1in, or Diffolution; in all which, and many 
other F1ailries, the moll ddibcrate among us give £video~~ 
againft the \Veaknefs :md Corruption of our Nature: So 
that the divine Exillcnce may be made evident even from 

::,~Gde!f,~-,~i ::~; ~~::=;~~raur~,io;r o~~:;;0r;~}::i~ 
fill; that all the animal Motion 11cccffary to your Life, is independe·n1 of your Will; 1hat your Heart continually 
beats without you r Confcnt orDireclion; that your t Bloo<l 
flows through irs v::i.riou~ Cliannel.~, and your Arterit_s, Si-
news, Pulfr, Mufcks, Fibres and Nerves, all perform cheir 
1cfpellive ·Flmll:-ioris without your H elp or Advice; how 
rou arc prcfcrv'd in the World, and c3.me into it without 
any Knowledge t or Concurrence of your ow n : I far, if 
you confider this, yOu mu{t be convinc'd that you <lo not 

proceed 
• \'o1. \'JI N" ;19. 
-I· D,ll~r Harvey fa!',, tl•nt rht B/rg{ (:11 _fi>:ltt" Ou.,rr1 i11 tl-1 l'ound) pnjfn t b,ott_r,h 1ht flr4,1 m lm/f right 1i~1 t'l'l"J H~11,. :t C,,.,p,m JJm. i. 18. 4,u/ Eph. i. 9. 'With Tim. i. 9. ar<d S~, John', Gdff1I, 11i. 3. 
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~d originally from your(cl(; nor can you look upon 

i~i~et~c: ti;h:;yb::ti~~;/;1~h~gt-tr:~1
~
1::f~~;"~~f:! 

quenccs of your Procrea1ion1 or your Strutlure in the \ Vomb. 
Now, if neither you r P;1 re11u nor ;ou1fdf can be the fi fr };:~t~i:!ecr le ;0 ~~l~:~ig!r~?:g :~ B;i:~a~~,t;:hee:d t:: 
and underftand its own Aaioru, or dfc be intireiy i;norant 
of them. But it is impoffible that He, who created Man, 
and has provided fo many Ntccffaries :i.nd Delicacies for his 
Ufc and Comfort, and luch wonduful Faculties for the 
:Fruition of them :1.ll, fhould be fo deRitutc of W11dom and 
Deftgn, a9 not to know after what Manner, and to what 
End he made him, and fubllitutcd all other Creatu res to 
his Service, in Subordination to his divine W ill. The Au~ ~:at~;e~t:u;;th~~s ~:~ce0orc;::,a~~} 
Purpofes he made them for; and has given us all a fuffici• 
ent Certainty, that a Power, far exceeding human K now-
ledge, is exerted in the Support even of our own Bodie-s. 
J n the Purfuit of this, let us enquire whence it is that we 

:;vti:u[~~~:t~h!hFa~,~~~r:r°{r.~iK~~n~:d t~;a;:c~~~:~u~~ 
our Age, the Grow th of our Bodies, the Infcrtion or join-
ing: of our Bones, or the Circulation of our BlooJ. Even 
th11 fuperficial Survey of the human llody, produces Amaze-
ment in Perfons enJowed with the fmalldl: l ntellell: But 
thofe v,oho have made that happy Progrefs in Anatomy, as 
t o difcoyer the Harmony :md Ufefulnefs of all the Parts of 
the human Syllem, iheir mathematical Situation, the rcgu-
hr Motion of 1hc t Pulfe, the wonderful Variety and Ap• 
titude of the ri.1ufclcs and FibrCB, the curious Diverfity of 
Duplicates through the whole Texture, the Separation of 
the Juices, and the Manner of Dige0ion- Thofe are they 
v.ho have daily Opportunities of admiring the \Vifdom and 
Conducl: of Providence in fo m, ble a Fabrick. By this 
~ntcmplation the Mind naturally afpir~ to Pnifes ton its 
divine Original. Again, as Man is an intelligent Crcatt1rc, 
,-:ndowed with Re:i.fon and Confcicncc, and 1hc Capacity of 
thinking, comparing, jud~ing, and making a gn:at Pro;;rcfs 
in Knowledge withvut Confufion, plainly proves a divine, 
immaterial, auJ intelligc.0t Creator. Our Refkltions, Jn-

tentions, 

J}u,}:,t1:;,:::,1;;:,t;',;7o,~:,,~~i~:1,J):~'"fator1, <tvhm ht 
t R«ul 1b, 1391h Pfu!JR. . 
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tcntions, and Reafon, muft be derived from forncthing 
more noble than the native DulncCs of Matter; for that 
which has none of thofe itfelf, cannot confer any of them 

~!;;n a•:~t~1~ti~; i~/F;g!~1;/~l:::t~~d1
•
1f1!~~~~o: t: 

whtthcr Matter be divided or not into more agitated Pani-
c:les, it is not the lcfs Matter, lcfs corporeal, or more ca-
pable of thinking, the Effence of Matter being always the 
fame, bccaufo there can be no D1ffcrcncc difco\"crcd in the 
feveral Soru of it, except in its Accidents (Cuch as Motion, 
Figure, Size, &c.J none of which can render Jt c::ipablc of 
Thought; ro that, if thinking were elTential 10 Mauer, all 
Matter would of Ntteffity think. In thor1, it is as eafy to 
conceive how the Modifications of Sound lhould produce 
feeing, as how the Modifications of Matter can produce 
thinking; for Matter cannot determine its own Motion; 
nor can Motion (which is the only operative Accident in it) 
determine itfolf, but mull: be determined by fome eternal 
Caufc, that is, by fomething of another Nature. Hence it 
appears that no fuch thing as a Body can be the firfi: Caufe 
of Motion; fo that the firft Caufe ol Motion mufi be incor• 
porcal, and .t.Jf courre this fir!l Caufc mull: be the Original 
of all Beings and Things th:tt h.i.ve Underftanding, or can 
be underflood. Coincident to this is that Scripture which 
fA)S, God ir a Spirit. 

To purfue this Enquiry a little farther: lf we arc led by 
untainted Reafon to confider what could pafs in the dark 
;rnd waftfol Regions of Nature, before the obfcurc Confu-
fton of the unborn World was calm'd and reduced into Har-
mony and Order j what the State of this Earth was before 
the Difll' ibution of the firfl: Mauer into Parn; whence that 
Matter proct:cded ; what fupernatural Power drew Order 
out of that Confufion, giving Laws to the whole, and the 
Jeall: Individual thereof; and whence the various Operations 
of Nature fo regularly procttdcd, what can we think: ! Can 
we alhide the Original ;md (TOvcrnmcnt of all this to 
Chancel Surely all the Laws of Motion, and of Viciffitudes 
in Nature, that arc regulated with fo much Order, Propor-
tion, and Defign, can never be the Eff'ccl of an accidental 
Concourfc of irregular Caufcs operating by an ignorant Ne. 
ccffity l Chance can never a8: in a perpetual Confifl:ence 
with itfdf, o r appear uniform in ail its Operations. Jt 
mu ll be a mon0rous want of Rcfl.cll:ion, that can attribute 
to Chance, or any unknowing Llws of N.iturc, the afio• 

nifhina 
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nifhing Strucl:urc of the Heavens, the irrcil1br • Motions 
of the Pl.mets, which continually t approach to and move 
round the Sun ; and all 1hc wonderful Stars that controul 
and prcfidc over the Seafuns of the Year, with which the 
t Firmament is fo beautifully fpangled. A fedate Contem-
pl:i.tio11 of thofc Things is apt to raife in our Thoughts the 

!~:a 1~:t~r~~i;ii~~Yc!:;~g oU; th~~:;u~h;;';:; Effei;;\ut!! 
Felicity of Mankind, or the Benefit of Rcafon, all will 
confpire to prove, that in the whole Syfl:em of Exiff:ence 
there is not one Particle that is not wonderful in its N,1ture, 
and that does not only dcmonfl:r.ite the Being of a fuperior 
Po,,er to produce it, but likewife the lmpofi1bi lty of its be-
ing otherwife. The Being of a God is fo li1tlc to be doubt-
ed, that to me it appears a/moll the onl} Truth we arc or 
cau be made certain of; and fuch a Truth as we meet with 

in 
• By Sir l faac Newton and D11fl11r !'-1icuwentyt i1 madt apptllr 

t!,t Jmpojfibility of tht Plam·ts bting rnrritdfarv.umi b~ a':J' ci,,11/ar 
m1wi"K lt!atttr, Ouauft all Bodin, whtn pul inJo Motion, proct((I 

;;d; J,;tb:/i11
ii1:.

11~?1cts:; o;J;,t~:f,b:,~r:~,1!:f,1 :/:.,J: ;:::.i 
II,, Sun in a Cur'".Jt L;,,, tb<1t ir m11u rf;p,irn/ t/m,r circular. It it 
Hft.-.veJ bJ than al!, that Mercury 11nd \-cnus(v.bith mt tl~/111.1.tjl 
1/tb, Pla11ttJ} pttfarm tb,ir Rt<uc/utio111 fa 111 h appear always on 
Jbt J,imt Sid, v.ith tht Sun; <tubtrcar Jupi,cr, Mars and Saturn, 
f•'lf'tnfr11m the Earth fa111tti1m1 qn the famt Side, and famttimtl 
1111 the ~thtr Side of tht Sim. 'lht Sim is a gl wing Sea if Fire, 

:-::~ a~;:e~,-i,~/g:/;ha~i~i;;e;;":Jb:1 f;~11t/a/;/~'tr~n1
:, ~: 

/•J/Aftd lo bi m11rt, Mr, Derham is ofOpiniM, tbat this Earth i, 
t-u,i lr.drtd a11d fixty th:u(a11d M,l/i11111 if Miles falid Con1m1, Book 
lI. lh~p- :. Hut v.•t haq;;e Rta/1111 to praift th1 mtrcif11l Dtjign t1/ 
Ow,i~lt,i(t ;., pl,iclllg u, ut a fu11rt Dijla11(t frr1m fa vaft a Bt1dJ 

·fl1~::!"!~D:t:";;";j,:;,;i~'t::ri, f;-~':t;:~ 1:!t;J/g ;{/~.,_;,~:: 
:f ;e di!'-~:/:;'~/f ;;;:,f;:;r:7;,J}; 1;:;s 1::~ ,a?;·:;z;:.:?c!/f,,:/1:11; 
:;r;";"t=:,~;::.t,~r:~; ;'zf;~~·~;,!/J!~ ;J;'s"" ;:g::t::; 
ii h r11111p11ttd that a 1Ja// Jh~t 11111 of a Ca11'111'1, n11J movin..? i11 an 
1111,al DtJ,rtt if S<:.JJif,.-tjs, .... ,m,Jd Ju l<1.vtn~1·-J'.,.11· r,a~1 i11 ,paJli•~ 
f~m tbt S1111 10 this £a,-1b. Su Dofior Ni(uwcntyt', Rt/. Ph.L 
page 77'1,. 

1" Su Rohauk', Pl,;flo. 
l. 11 is m~rc pr,611/,J, that tbt h,fit,:Jlilium ~r Firmamt»t is faliJ 

tl,m1.fiuid, hreauft tht Dij11111u if rl·r Star, hos rtmaiff'J ji11u t!-r 
Cnahon thr Jamt, <witbout thr lrafl ft11.fi/,/, .llfttrntio11, 

U Su tic, 19th P/alm. 
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in every Objccl:-, in every Occurrence, and in evcryT'l1ought. 
All Things are of God, as the efficient Caufe, through him 

rin:rc~~tfin?ri;d tl;~eie;j:~i~:~rfsubi~n~es~i~o: :~ 
beautiful M 0difications and Arangcmcnt of Matter, from 
the regular Motions of the heavenly Bodies, from the proli-
fi.ck Changes of SeafQns, from the wonderful Prefervation 
and Suppart of all created Beings. Jn lhort, from the moll 
ordinary Courfe of Things, it is farther evident that this 
Author of ExiA:ence, this fuprcam Intelligence, mufl: nc-
cdfarily be the fi.rfl of all incorruptible Natures, the mofi 
excellent of all excellent Beings, tternal and unbegotten ; 
felf-exifl:en t, felf-fufficient, and fclf-inftruc\-cd; e{lCntially 
jufi and hol ,v, pure and true, good and merciful; omnipo- , 
tent, omniprcfent, omnifcient, immutable, incomprehcn~ 
fible, inaccdfablc, and infinite in all his Perfeclions. 

Thou Grtat Ader'df n~u E:J:ullmtt unlnown! 
Bu,uty i; thint in 11/1 its conqu'ring Powtrr. 
Jf1Jt1t is thtrt lrotly on tlu Jpaci~u1 Eorth, 
Or in th'tthtl"la/ Rmnd compar'd U thu ! 
In thu -r;:t traet up Pl,ofurt to its Souru ! ~~:1:;:a1!Sf~; 3rza:'t{, Iiu~(I if Lro, 

f,J,;t:~,:;tJ;m~1
:;ft'i:::.::'1::Jjfa;roundtd ! 

no ~~l:~f~
5
r;hi~ ?:: ~~~t:o/mThi~~~c;~~~:/:~1 

gracious Bi:ing, is in the fi:rill.cll: and moll: compleat Scnfe, 
plac'd beyond any Jncrcafc of Glory , Power or Felicity. 
All that he demands from us his intell igent Creatures, is to 
lo\'C him, tO fear him, to believe in him, to wodhip him, 
to give him Thanks, to honour him, to ferve him, to obey 
him, and 10 put our whole Trufi and Confidence in him: 
And for thoft: poor Returns, we are promis'd bv the Word 
of eternal Truth, immortal Life and Fulncfs Of Joy in the 
beatific Prefcnce of our divine Original. But an impious 
Ncg!cll: of thofe Duties wounds the Confcience, betrays. the 
Soul into Mifi:hief and Danger, taints the Reputation, poi-
fons the Sweets of Life, and makes an Enemy of this great 
Reing, whofe Anger is fharpcr than a two-cdg'd Sword, 
anU who is able to cafi both S0td and .Body into Flames of 
undyini:; Torture. 

As the Syll:em of n:i.tural Reljgion confill:s in the Kn?w-
Jedge of the Nature and Attributes of the fuprcme Being~ 

4 and 
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and in the Conformity of our Alt.ions to his Plcafure; fo you 
mull take care not to ad~it. the !call- lmpcrfecl:i<?n into any 
Notion you form of the D1vmc Nature, and to fnme all your 

!~e;;fi~~ch~h~t i:ui~1 :i:fcl~c~:~ t:o ~;R;(y0;0:: 
S~c~i~; l~~~i~u:i:~~:i:itfi11 ;::;f~i~d~:~~1Rc::r~!:; 
of his Majc{ly, Mindfulncfs of his Prcfcncc, }'ear of his 
Judgmcnt, Love of hi11 Mercy, Confidence in his Promifes, 
and Submi11ion to his Will. It will imprint upon your Soul 
a perpetual Awe of a Being (o great and powerful; and will 
cff'cclually mortify in you all Pride and L evity, and will 
likcwifc quicken your Deftrt.-s of being united to the Author 
and Po(lcffor uf infinite Happincfs. 

\Vhcn fully convinc'd of the Being of a God, (crious Rc-
flecliom upon your own Nature, and the Ends for which 
you were created, will be of infinite Service towards the mo-
delling of your ConduCt You are to confider that your own 
Being is compofed of a material Body and immaterial Soul. 
Your Soul is the fpir icual and rational Pare of you j the Pro-

h~~~~~~;!~ct:;~h~s c~n;~;r~ .t~;'~~:~r,c !::~~bj~¾i[! 
Corruption ; but your Soul is a ~article of the Divine Ef-
frnce, that is never to talle Death, but to live for ever. So 
th2t, though in one Refpcct you may fay to Corruption, that 
tbou art my Father, and to the \Vorm, thou art my Mother 
and my Siller ; in another RcCpccl rou may look upon a 
Being of infinite Pe1feD.1r,n as )Our Father, and the highcft St~~: r:;ta!!J~:r;~; ~;~~1!'tfn~0

~::e:~r~~: 

i~:,·ith!rc~~h;:l~~~n:'ht;i;1:~~::~et~o:fn::~e~~~rbb~~: 
virtuous or wicked, and his Kindred is dcclar'd to the Angel 
or the Brute. All Paflions are in all Pcrfons, but all appe.ir 
not in all. The Union of Fldh and Spir it occafions a per-
petual \.V.ar of Paflious. Conflitution, Cullom, Education, 
Reafon, and the like Caufes, may improve or ab:ne the 
Strength of them, but 111II the Seeds remain : \.Vhercforc the 
wife Contriver of our Nature has endowed us with ReJfon, 
which we thould keep continually on i1s Guard againfi- the 
P,1.ffion,, Jell- 1hcy 01ould carry on any Dcfign that may be 
defirucl.ive of its Security, Here I tlo not mean that our Paf-
fions thou!J be rooted out, but difcn:etly regulated. If we 
fo fo1r brci1-k their Strcn&th as to nuke lhcm co1m:mptibk, we 

• confo-
,. Y6l1wr VI 1-·1111:l- tr 408.' 
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con(cquently render our Reafon unguarded. It is too ma .. 
nifeft an Indica1ion of an abjcll Mind to have a diminitiut 
O1>inion of human Natur~. The bell Spring of generous and 
worthy Actions is the having generous and worthy Thoughts 
of ourfelvcs. Whoever has a mean Opinion of himfclf will 
acl in no higher a Rank than he has allotted himfdf in hi9 
own E ftimation. It is not natural that they can exult their 
Thoughts to any thing great and nobk, who believe that 
after an uncertain Term of a few Y cars they are to fink into 
Oblivion, and to lo(e their Exifience. Kind and benc,·olent 
Propcnfions appear to me to be the original Growth of the 
Heart of Man; and, however they are checked or fwaycd by 
pervcrfo Difpofitions that have fince fprung up within us, 
haVe fiill fome Force in the worft of Tempers, and a confider-
able Influence on the bdL Surely the moft beneficent of all 
.Beings, who gave us Exifiencc, and created us for his own 
L ikenefs, would not foffer his ]magc to pafs out of his Hands 
unadorned with a Rcfomblancc of himfolf, in this mofi lovely 

~:~tc:~:~\~=~~tcn:J;~i;~;r~i~1 bt fuatt~~s, t~~:1l1~r~~ in himfclf, abllrac\:cd from the l nflucncc of Grace and Pro--
tell:ion of Heaven, is the mofl: helple(s and wretched Creature 
in all the Scale of Beings ; fobjell: every Moment to the 
greatcA: Calamities, bcfct with the grcateft Danp:rs, and ob-
noxious to the worA: of Acciden1s. But this is our great 
Comfort, that we are under the Care of one who knows the 
Affillancc we Rand in need of, and is alwap able and ready 
to bellow it on thofc who ark it of him. 

You arc further to confider yourfelf, (firll:) :is a reafonable 
Creature, capable of 0ccoming yourfdf either happy or 011-

fcrablc: and (fccond!y) as a fociab!e Being:, capable of con-

!~ij~u~~:ii:0 c~;a~~:)i~~n°E~~1~;~1~!.t;~~t~i!Js6,~~a~~u~~ 
fdf furnifued with two Principles of Acl:ion: F'irll:, with 
Self-love to render you wakeful co your own pcrfonal Interell:;. 
and in the next place, with Benevolence 10 difpofe you for 
giving you r utmoll: Affifiance to all engaged in the fame Pur-
fuit. This Survey of human Nature i, agreeable to Reafon, 
gives Honour co our Maker, and Credit co our Species. 

lfyou incline to make a lcarn'd and philofophick Enquiry 
into your own Being, it muH be done with the utmoll Cau-
tion. Of natural Philofophy (as it is the Knowledge of the 
Principles, Properties and Operations of Things, as they are 
in themfclves) there arc two Parts; one comprehending 
Spirit9 with their Nalure and Q!ialicies, and the other Bo-

dies. 
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dies. The Study of Mctaphyfics (under which Title the 
Confidcration of Spirit generally comes) is too deep and la-
borious for your Sex to engage in, as a Science to be mctho-
dized into a Srficm, and treated of upon Principles of Know-
ledge: Nor is it fafe for a young Perfon to dive into the 
M yfteridl of this Study. It 1s true, that as an Enlargement 
of the Mind towards a true and fuller Comprehcnfion of the 
intellellual World, it is a plcafing and glorious Toil; and 
without 1he Notion and Allowance of Spirit the highdl Learn~ 
ing. mull be dcfcclivc, l,ecaufe it leaves out the Contcm~la-. 
tion of the moll excellent and powerful Part of the Creation. 
But, fince the clearcft and largefr Difcoveries we have of 
imm:uedal Beings, (that is, of God, our own Souls, and other 

~C!~i:il r~;.,t1:;f:. !~;~i:rir~?t~;~~~;a:;w~;fd~:;~~ 
to have of them fhould be taken from, and confined to that 
Revelation. However, as Matter, being what all our Senfcs 
are confi-antly convcrfant with, is fo apt to poffefs a young 
Mind, that Prejudice, grounded on fcnfual Obje8.s, often 
excludes all other Beings, and leaves no Room for the Admit- It 
tance of Spirits j I fay, u this is too often the Cafc, it may 
not be fuperAuous to entertain you with a few Illufirations on 
th~ Nature of an human Soul, as an immaterial, incorrupt-
ible and immortal Being. But, before I proceed on fo nice 
a Topic, it is ncceffary to <lifiinguilh between the pure Spirit 
and the animal Soul, (as we in Scripture arc direcl:ed to do, 
and as the ancient Hebrews and Egypiiam di<l) and confider 
the fir{l as the Source of our Thoughts; the other only as the 
Caufe of our Motions. S,njl;tit,,s (as Mr, Lule• obferves) 
convinces us, that .there are folid, extended Subfiance,, and 
Rtjf1lli1Jn that there arc thinking ones; and from thefc two 
{vrz. Rrjitllion and SmfatitJn) arifc all our original ! <leas. 
The Scnfcs are only capable of corporeal lmprcffions; but 
the Soul can form reflex Thoughts and Ideas, perfrcl:ly al,-
.fira8cd from Senfe: Hence it appears there muft be two Sub-
fiances eflCntially difiincl; '(Ji:r.. Body and Spirit, Reafon-
ing, thinking, comparing, abfi:ralling, doubting or fearing, 
cannot belong to, or be produced by corporeal Subllancc; 
therefore thofe Faculties muft be the Aclions of, exifi- ln 7 
and be fupported by fomc other Subfu.nce: So that the hu-
man Soul (whofo very EfiCncc is to know and think) muff: 
Le a pure, immaterial Subfiance, removed from all 1he Pro-
perties of fluggilh, inanimate Maner. Since no Degree of 
.Perception fal!~ within the Sphere of material Activity ; and 

· . fmcc 
/., Us FJ!aJ Q'f lu,ru:n Untlrrjh,mli,rz, Bl'i 11. Cbap. =+ 
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fince no Faculty of thinking can be fuperaddcd to any Sy..1 
ftems of Matter, unlefs the innate Nature of it be chang'd, 
or a Subfiance of another Nature be join'd unto it, it is na-
tural to conclude, that the Soul can neither be material, ot 
have any internal Principle of Corruption. Though the· 
human Soul be an Emanation infinitely inferior in its Nature 

!~~:sh~;i~u:~~i~~:!e~:~r~~5c:11o1~:np~t1::fJl:!o~~c:!e1~~ 
the future, as every human Soul has, can never refi in a State 
of l naChvity; and whoever contemplates the Activity of the 
human Soul, and the Perfell:ions which it contains, muft be 

fnec;:;r~fl~~~t~~<l A~~~fot~1
=t~e~.cin~~~~c

0v\~c t~;~rs~~ 
(Allimai) Soul• Brutes enjoy, arifes from the Figure, Situa-
tion and Mo\•cmcnt of material Particles, and chofe Mo-
tions in them that we may think rcfemblc Re~ularity and 
Defign, are no more than the Effe& of the Difpofition of 
their Nature to prorluce fuch and fuch Motions; whereas 
our Souls arc not only invelled with a Capacity of forming 
jull Ideas of ourfelves, and .our own Nature, of regulating 
01.Jr Defircs to the proper Value of their Objecls, and of fub-
jell.ii1g oui;,Paffions to the Government of Reafon ; but like-
wife with a Notion of Religion, a Fear of the Divinity, and 
the Sentiments of Confcience ; and none of thofe Circum-
fiances can poffibly cfft,.ll_ any thing fo eflentia!ly unknowing 
as Matter. Dreams afford us llrong Intimations of the Soul's 
lndepcndency on Matter, and give us lively Ideas o( the 
Aclivity, Agility, and Perfeclion, which arc natural to the 
Facuhics of the Mind when difengag'd from the Body, and 
which is not in the Power of Sleep to deaden or abate. When 
the Organs of Senfe are tir'd with the Fatigues of the D.iy, 
and are no longer able to perform their refpeclive Offices, 
until repair'd by Rell, the Soul excns herfclf in her fcveral 
Faculties, till that heavy m:i.tcrial Subflance, to which {he is 

~.°~~d; st:;!~ ~t;~:~B!db; (~/%,~j:~e:Jc:recJur~:~ ~~if,r~Jj 
"foems to be Out the waking of the Soul;" for the Paffions 
affect. the Mind with grcat"r Strength, when the Body is laid 
at ReH, than when ic acts in Conjun8.ion with it, Th9ugh 
the Soul in the Hours of Sleep be not intirely unfctter'd from 
the Body, ytt the Is not entangled or perplcxt in her Ope -
rat!cms with fuch Motions of Blood anJ Spirirs, as when fhc 
operates in Concert with the Body. The Idea of Thought, 

which, 

; t;,;~·Jr}Tc~:1·;u~;;;{;~;; (p[a!:~:0:!:t J·1~: ~~7~;;?· 
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which, as l have already obfcrve<I, is the recuJiar Oflice of 
the Soul, includes nothing in it that i, included in the Idea 
of extended Subfl:ance, If any Perfon attempts to tell you t~u~:n! \St ~;~e~~a:, i,::;,.t~~d;::~i~eN:~~~nDfl~fi~ 
tion of Matter is requir'd to thinking; how the fame indivi-
dual ~1antity of Matter can be in two different Places at 
once (the Soul being always able to fep ,i. rate and re unite her 
Ideas, and to think at the fame time on different Things in 
different Nations;) how Thoueht is either round, long, 
broad, deep, or divi{ible; what Force, wh.1t Compoficion 
of Parts, what Confine! or Oiredions of Courfe arc rcquire<l 
to render the Soul caplble of Rcafon, or where 1hc Situation 
of it is? Now the Denial of one of thofc ddlroys the Form, 
whereby we paint to ourfelves the Conception of a Body. 

Having thus far proved the Soul to be immareri.il, I am 
natun.lly le,l to prove the Eternity of its D uration, which 
is the great Bafis of 4IJ our moral Actions, and the Source of 
all the pleafing Hop.:s and fecrct Joys tliac arifo in the Brea~ 
of a reafonable Creature. 

Many arc the Arguments that efiabli!h this great Point. 
Firfi it is reafonable to belie\'e that ?.n immaterial Being, en~ 
riched with fo many beautiful Faculties as the human Soul is~ 
can have no intern.ii Principle of Corruption, or be fubjeB: 
to Annihilation; and hence arifes a Certainty of its bt ing a 
Particle of an immortal and eternal EfiCnce. Again, its 
Love of ExHlence, its Hopes of undying Happinef,, its Sa.:o 
tisf.icl:ion in the Praclice of Virtue, its Rcmorfc on the 
Commiffion of Vice, and the Delight it 1ak:es in the Con-
templation of its divine Original, are irrcfifiable Proofs of 
its immortal Nature. He muft be loft in Stupidity who can 
either imagine or believe that a thinking Being, which is in 
a perpetual Progrefs of Improvement that is always capable 
of new Accompli(hments and further EnlargemcntJ, and is 
fiill travelling on from Perfcclion to Perfclhon, lhou]d in 
the Beginning of her Enquiries, and after a few Difcovcries 
of her own Excellences and Aquircmcnts fJII away into no-
t hing, and perilh with Corruption. Bcfidc~, the J ufiicc, ~~~~np~~tt:: £~~r~i~~~cit[/:h~~•o:iJ: a~:~:1~:~7:~ 
T:.lents be cvtr fo great, and his Labour ever foconfiam, can 
never take ia his full Mcafun:: of Knowledge, can never 
efiablilh his Soul in Virtue, or come -up to the Per feel ion_ of 
his Nature. -\Vould it then airce with the infinite Ju(l:ice 
and WifJom of God 10 create fuch nobl.e Bcings, far fo mcai, 

C a 
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a Purpofe as to penfu wuh the Beafl's 1 'That w6uld be to givl! 
us Reafon to be abortive, Talents not to be exerted, and 
Cap:icities not to be gratified ; which would dellroy that in-
finite Goodnds and Wifdom of the Deity, which fhines 

:h~oI~i\~r;~~:jro~~;;s;lCX~:1:d\~~ ~:1~ ~~0r'~~i~e~u0t1irft 
Rudiments or Exiflence here, and afterwards to be tranfplant-
ed into eternal Dominions, where our immortal Soul5 will 

;b:~1d~fi ~17~:}~~~:;~ ~?t~wJ~:~eA;~:ffi~~stu:/Gid:; 
to ail Eternity. This is the triumphant Pleafure of our 
Sou~-this is the hie:hctl Perfection of our Nature ; and it 
mufl: be a Profpecl: pieafing even to God himfdf to fee his 
Creation drawing nearer to him by greater Degrees of Re-
fcmblancc. · 

}~rom thefe Confidcrations the Inference naturally refult~ 

i~r~'vi~~;n~~:t :~1 ~nt~ue::~I :
0
£:w:uftTt: tti~~ee:t 

which God was plcas'J to create intelligent Bein~s, with 
Excellencies far fuperior to any other of the animal Creation, 
he laid upon them fuch Obligations as neceffarily agreed 
with the Conflitution of free Agents and focial reafonable 
Creatures ; and by thofc Obligations or Laws all human 
Allions were originally invcficd with a Mcrality; for nothing puts a natural Diff'erencc between our AB:ions and thofe of 
the brutal \Vorld, but the having ou r Principles from the 

~t: ~~J~u~R~:r~nt~1~g ;~;!,:!~l;~~~~~~a~C:o:fe~:: 
and Scnfe of Law. According to Baron Puffendcrf, Law 
can/yis if twa Pans; In tht a1u is dtclnr'd what is ta ht ptr-
fcrm'd or emitted; in thtclhtrwhat Pmnltyjhnflhtincurr'd 

i::t, i:i:;B;tf;:~r~,::::::; ~&:ar:ii~:houti:\~:::~:: ~': 
caufc they arc not capable of knowing what Law is; whereas 
the very Nature of Man abfolutely requires that there lhould 
be certai n Rules and Laws of Government made obligatory to 
him by the Connexion of Duty and Reward, as he complies 
with, or difobeys the V•/ill of the Legiflator ; for no Law can 
be enacted , to which there is not an Obedience enforc'd by 

;k~~,~~~~te7:r::t:~!fn~n:tc~:~thi~h:1u~=e~~:;~r 
this refults from the very Nature of Laws. Since then a good 
and gracious God has promis'd fuch immenfc Rewards to 
Virtue, and Cuch terrible Miferies to Vice and Impenitence, .. 

• A11 Exprtjfi,11 1alitwfm11 Mo11jitlh' Pa[i;,11. 
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:~u~eJ:dfu~:r:1\;;~;l~;~es;j1~ i:~~~~~c0!/!1it11;:~f l~~:%~ 
~I; l:j~~::r~~~ui,~~~ t;,1i'il:~n~~~•t~i~!~~tii~c;fa~o~-: 
carry on the Dcfigns of his Providt:ncc) is a moft: forcible 
Argument for a future State of Reuibution; becaufe foch an 
lnjuftice would be utterly jnconfifient with 1he Divine Na-
ture, if he were not ir;nmutably purpo~ 'd to rectify hereafter 

. this his temporal and feemingly uni:qua! DiHnhution. 
There is not a more plea!in? Contemplation-a more im-

proving Exercifo to the human Mind, than a frequent Review 
of its own Privileges an<l Endowments; nor is there ~more 
efFetl.:ual Means to awaken in us a11 Ambition rais'J above 
low Objet..9:s and little Purfuits, than IO value ourfdvcs as 
Hein of Eti:rnity. '\Vhat Delight mufi a virtuous Soul take 
in confidering that the bell and wi(cfl of all /\gcs and Na-
tions • affcrt this as their Birth-right ; and that it i~ ratify'J 
by an C'(prcfs Revelation! T~ough human \Viti~ fo warmlv 
employed to il:ave off the Thoughts of another \.VorM, yet l 
do not (Cc, if Immortality be the Pride and Hap!]"i11ef~ of our 
Exiil:ence, why it lhould not be thought of, and talk'd of 
with the fame Gaiety as ;rny oth:?r agreeable Suhjell. By 
fcrious Refleclions on the Excellence and eternal Duration of 
the Soul, {he grows confrious Q( her own Dignity, di(cngages 
herfclf from the ttunultuous Effects of all guilty P.ifiions, and 
fixes her Views on none but pure and pcrm:ment Delights. 
\Vhcn our Thoughts are thus elel•atcd, we fi1.1d new C.ipa-

f!:ie}o~!~~r~~~f:~wJo:,!~0r~~!r:~~~s;/:;fe~f;t~;~!~~ree~: 
which mull be the certain Rewards ot Virtue. Thus we arc 
brought to know that fomc unea(y Circurn!lance or other 
mingles itfelf with all fublunary lllifs ; and that it i.> fame 
future ExpeCbtion that engages the Mind-that of cele!li:il 
Pleafures an<l divine Entertainments. In our gayell Flight$ 
there is no Pleafure we can ta!le that is not mixt with fume 
mortifying Evils; but 1he Profpell that Eternity frt.~ before 
us is all fcrene and peaceful, unclouded wit!i Pain or Sorrow. 
WJ1en tir'd :md fick of all mortal Vanicics, the religious 
Mind repo(es itfdf in the firm Expe8:ation of drinking at 
the Fountain of Life, and of bathing in Rivers of imm0rtal 
Ple~furc, Even Death {which to the Guilty is the gloomy 
Period of all their Joys, and the Entrance to a Gulph of un-

C 2 dying 
• N-ftiq 1uo111~d~ inb.ere~ in Mr:-1r.tih11.1 f~"."i; facu_lm,m quc~d11m 

6:;;furiumf1mirorum; id'lut "' maxim,s i.•t;enit1 altimiJ'lut a11111111 €$ 
P-;1j1il maximt & apt4rttfu,i/Jmi. Cu. 'Tuf!"· fl.ue/f, 

,, 
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ddng Wretchednd)) bri~htcns into a Smile, and in an Ar1~ r~:o~~~r~n~1;~t~;~~s Sc!t::u~f1:;. to endlefs R.cft from 

This Profpecl: is the fccret Comfort and Refrefhment o(\ 
the Mind: This doubles all our Pleafures-this (upports us 
t111dcr all Affiiclions. W c can look at Difappointmcnts and 
Misfortunes , Pain and Sicknefs, the Lofs of Friende, and 
(ven Death, fo long as we keep in View the Plcafores of 

# '¥~~:~h· it may appear oppofitc to all modern Refinement 
for a Girl in the Bloom of fixteen, to think herfelfmortal, 
or made for any other Purpofe than to attral\- Eftecm and 
Admiration, and to purfue the Pleafures of this Life; ) et l 
recommend it to you to form yourConducl upon that Scheme 
(let it be e\'cr fo old fafhion'd) that leads to pure Delight, and 
fecurts eternal Blifs. Let your Expectations be higher than 

:~rcn?aigt;~w°: fr~ji~~;n~:h~~ti:~r~~ti~ ~~:nPurkftt of 
infinite Happinefs, grafp at nothing bdow the Glories of Im-
mortality. With what a divine Ambition docs the Profpecl: 
of heavenly :Joys infpire the Soul ! If you are reckon'd by 
any of the gay a,nd giddy World the lefs polite for entertain-
ing fuch exalted Thoughts of Pleafure, be content in being 
unfa!hionably good, fince thereby you can kttp your Peace,. 

}el[~~r~e~:;nod:rcot:r;~ecn~~~~~o~:!r~~;co;Jfn~i?nic~~t 
Be always alfur'd that no Charac\er is more amiable than that 
of a Female, who in the gaydl Bloom of Youth, and Tri-
umph of Beauty, praclifcs the Rules of Purity and Virtue; 
and that in the Exercife of thofe ~1alities the fine!l Breed-
ing confifis • 

. t:1i~~l~~ts11t~~:~J~::r ~~ji~l~f e~iryc:::/o~~:n~r w
1i~t 11c~~: 

tm:led into the fame narrow Span that you imagine is to 
bind your Exiftence; bur, .if you turn your Thoughts in-
V.":olr<l upon yourfelf, and view the Excdlencics of your own 

~~~;i~11~nd0 1~~r:A~o~s3 ~n i~~e~~t~j::;;;; l;h/:e ai~~ 
will be forc'd into a Perfuafion that nothing lcfs than Immor-
tality deferves your immediate Thoughts. 

Since we all perceive in ourfcl\'es a Refllelfncfs in the pre• 
fcnt Stare, a frill incrcafing Appetite to fomcd\ing future, a 
fuccdlive grafping at fomething to come; .iud fince the 

Author x:· t;;~Iirz.ah', Yiji,11 1ranjla11d 61 Mr, Add if on in tlu t;rfli,t1r1 
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Author of our Nature has planted no u(elc(s Paffion in it, 
nor any Dcfire without its Objecl-, Futurity muft be th~ 
proper Objccl: of the Paffion th.1t is fo confhmly exrrci~'d ::~•.~i~y 0~~~ul~g~h!!:t~o;~aj\t~i~~;l~t~~~s 
we have fur Futurity adJs Strength to the Conclufom. 

del~~~J ~:!;;1!r~~~"t!f }:c0bc~;:t u~~;:r~:rf~;!~C:~1 
Happine(s than to ,.11nufe ourfclves with Cullen Hopes for An-
nihil.1tion and crumbling into Duft with inanimate Matter. 
Nothing can be more pitifully mean than to refign one's Pre• 
tenfions to Immorality, and ro fubftitute i~ its Room the in-
verted Ambitmn of dropping into nothing. But on the con-
trary, what arc all the Honours, Wealth, Power and Ple•• 
furcs of this World, when compar'd with a generous Expec-
tation of a Being without End, and a 1-Iappinefs equal to that 

Betfli~n not purfue this Thought any farther; but what I 
offer in the next Place to your Meditation is the Means 
whereby )'OU may qualify your(elf for eternal H;1ppincfs ; :111d 
this abfolutely confifu in a Principle of Duty to God, which 
we otherwi(e term Religion. Therefore I exhort you above 
all things to pay the greateft D e(erence to the Deity, Un-
dertake nothing, wQcthcr more or Ids important, without 
firf1: calling upon and confulting him i and let your liking or 
diniking, your doing or not doing any thi11g be always go• 
vcrncd by this Principle of Duty. By that excellent and plain S) ficm call'd the Church Ca-
tech1(m , you are taught the Principles of the Chrifiian Re-
ligion. At the Fall of our firft Parents, Corruption fciz.'d 
the Nature of Man ; and on Account of that D1fobcJicnce, 
all their Poflcrity • are born Children of Wrath, fentcnc'd 
to begin their Lives in a State of Pollution and Difordcr, full 
of Tempers and Paffions that darken the Principles of Reafon, 
and incline us a!! to forbidden Defires. At your Baptifm by 
Water the vijib/1 Sign, and by the i,ru,1ard and fpiritua! 
Grau you wer.: clcans'd from all the Defilements of }Our na-
tural Sin ; and then you obtain'<l three Privileges, fir!!, you 
were made a t Member of that fpiritual Bcdv , of which 
t:hrifr is the Head, idly, )'Oil were made a t Child of God 

~in!J!! 1i
11olcf:.~~:i~: a~~~brJi:Z; il~t ~~1

1~r;/tti~:1:rP;~~ 
mifc, in cafo you lead a Chrifilan Life , To do tlm, was 

C 3 . the 
• Rom. v. Vtrfa 1z. t 1 Cor. (h. xii. v. JZ. 1111d • 3~ t Gal. ,h. iii. v. 26. H Rom. d1. ii. ,;;1,ft 7. 
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the 'fhi l'I~ promi:.'d and vow'd.io your Name hy your Sure-
t ies ; and if ycu f,111 to make it good, )'OU Jofc the Be,iefi.t of 
the Covenant tl,en enter'd into. By being baptized_in the 
N.ime of the Father, Soo, and Holy Gholl, you were dedi-
cated unto, and obliged to fcrve, love, and worfhip the un-
divided Trinity, one God bleffod for ever. In the Deity or ~,~1:::.d, y~•1:~i~~t~tc~i~~~1~t:JP;~~slw!el:l\1;)c.;ct~;e~~h(i~ 
Sc ripwre call'd hi~ eternal \:Vord and \Vif<lom) and the: 
Creation of the \Vorld is a1lril)U1cd to the t Spirit. That 
Chr ifl: pre•exiflcd all created Things, and gave Jking to all 
'Things in H eaven and in Earth, both vifible and iawifible, 
does not exclude the fame i:fficicncy of Caufality that is at-
tributed lo the firfl and third Perfons in the Trinity. The 
Works of the Trinity out of itfdf are 9 not divided . What-
ever one Perfun doe~, the others do i the f~cond and thi rd 
Pcrfons cannot do what the firll cannot do; thcrcfo1e the 
fccond and the third arc equal to the firft, Though fome 
\.Yorks (10 denote the Orda of the Trinity's Opcrat;uns) are 
mofl: ordinarily afcribcd to any 'Pcrfon, but thiit other Scrip-
tures jullify the Co-operation of all the three Perfon~. Here 
we arc nor to c.lxpeCl a Defcrip1ion adequate and commenfu-
rate to the thing icfelf, becaufe our Capacities arc not ex -

y l:ri:;p~~l~:~ii:~ f~~: at~s1tr~~~:~ 
any Prejudice to our Belief ot it, when we have God'.;; infi-

~~;c;~~I f:\~1!:1~~:~1:~~ 1lfrc a~·~ir~~~:c~dsbrr:~0i~; 
t~iC:ncbj: :~1~ ~~

1
;

1 
:111:·tiJ,~r;~~:en~~c i~l~~::~i~~n ~1;t1b~ 

:lhnce, but in Fo1rn and Order; for, ~s thl'y arc all one Sub-
flance coherent in three P1..rfom, fo they art: uncompoundcd, 
\lndiv idcd, an<l inf~par,1.te fq each otht:r. /11 tbit 'l'rinity 

~b::,t/;fi;,:i 0~)laf:IJo~;,,ht::: ~:';Jo:/o;~r;:~;,,;::tn;h;; rqrtol tag,tlur. Though e1•ery P.crfon by him(elf is God and 
Lord, yet the Lord our God is but one God. 

L et us run into ever fo m:iny rcfin'J Speculations of Ma-
~hcmatics or Mt.taph) lies, we £ball never be able to fcarch 
out the internal Nature of the God-head; yet we have fuf-
ficicn t Rcaron 10 give our AJlCnt to this <livim: My!lcry, be-
p ufo w!! Jiavc the concurring Tc!limonics, aud the infallible 

Excel-
• • 1 John r/.,. y. ,ut,ft q. t St. John G11!j,. rh. i . 3, t Gen. 
J. J. Jo') xxxiii. 4. l'foim xxxiii 6. and civ. 30. St<' tht 
1 ~1h, zotiJ, a,uf z rjl t, ,jo of tbt S'fi Ch11ptuif St. John', Gifttl. 
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Excellence of that DoC\:rinc which was prcach'd by them 
who wCre made the Infl:rumcnt! of this Revelation to us. 
There is required a nice DiA:inaion to be maJc between 

(~~c~J!~~:h1}e:~ i~f~~~~:~du~c~riv~~1:n:: 
and is properly call'd Knowledge) and the Subilancc of lhc 
Thing lignify'd by it, whereof we cm have no Idea at all, 
(whcreunto our Affcnt is founded u\)On the Aulhority of 
God, and is properly call'd Faith); it being wholly ex-
empted from the Difqu1!ition of our Reafon, and Faith alone 

can reach it. 
To proceed; at your Confirmation you publ ickly and 

folemnly ratify'd and confirm'd in your own Pcrfon the 
Vow made for you by your Godfather and Godmothers, 
and releas'<l them from their Engagement. You then took 
)Our baptifmal Vow upon yourfclf, and with a W:lii; .,cc, 
unrefcrv'd Affcnt to all rhe Articles of the Chrifii:m Faith, 
you chearfully embraced it, and renewed your CO\·enant 

::~\~fr1i?W~rts
1\r~~ t;:~~:; 1 tl~:f}?1cfhd V:tt~fi ~~,li~~v; 

and Humility; to renou_ncc all PlcaCurcs that lead to Sin, all 
Pride, Ambition, and Covctoufnefs, and to fubduc, as far 
as in you lies, all impure Defircs and vicious Inclinations 
that may either furpri7,e or invade your Heart. Secondly, 
to believe all the Articles of the Chrifiian Faith, for with-
out believing them, you c:mnot have a federal Right 10 the 
Covenant of Grace. And, thirdly. with his Help to live a 
confiant Courfc of Piety and Obedience to God all the Da3s 
of your Life. Here you arc to obferve, that the Funda-
mentals-of the Chriftian Religion arc thoCc Articles in the 
Apofilcs Creed which are neceffary to be ex_plicit!y believed 
by all to whom the Gofpel is rcve,1Jed. Pornts not fun d,1-
mcntal, arc all other divine Verities contained in the \-Vord 
of God (whether written in canonical Scripture, or deli-
vered to us by apoll-olical univerfal Tradition) and explicitly 
to be believed by us, when we are arccrtained that they arc 
contained in tho(e divine Oracles. Into Belier and Prac\ice 
all the Principles of our Religion may be relo\vcd. Tl1c 
firU or thefe is diflinguifbc:d by the N;une of Faith, the 
other by that of Morality, both which have their peculiar 
~xcellenccs. On this the SptEttJtor has deganlr difc:mteJ 

~~at~t,.t\r:1~~nf!° C~~,1 l~ ili~ic;s:p;; y~;er;~r~~: 

the Ten Commandments arc tha Rule of your Pra8:ice, :ind 
,he Lord's Prayc( is the Rule of your D<!votio,n. Prayer is 

C4 · th~ 
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the Mt:1ns nf obtaining divine Grace• to eonablc-you to th.ll Bdief a11d Pra€tict', Tho' there an: many other Thing, 
that may be called Sacraments, yet Boj>tifm and ,,~ LPrd·,. S"ppu arc the only two that are generally n«:f'iliry to Sal• ::t~o;; p~~f~n!';r:r:;;mt;t: ~~li,::~o;nl;f,;t!e:;~or11:~= 
ble, or have not an Opportunity to rtceivc them, lt may 

~t~:tri:; ~:tu:~;:~~~ tr:~~~~: Tn°~~:1~:i:;a;:n: 
but makes them the Trpes and Stmbob of the Body :mci 
Blood of Chr1ll-, abiding (l,!I in their prope r and nati\"C Sub~ 
flomce. Jn the SacrJ.ment of tM £ucharifi, the Efii,uce of it confifts in caring the fldh, and drinking the Blood of our 
Saviour; and what we are to underfland by this, he did 
not leave ob(cure. lie took Bread in his H.:.nd~, and of it 
he faid, This iJ nry Body; and likcwife of the Wine, This it my Bl~t1d: So that the Way 10 take his Body and Blood, is 
to take conft'cratf'd Bread and ,vine in Remembrance of 
him. Thus Chrifi cflablifhcd this!nftitution , and thus 1hc 
Apofiles and t primith•e Chriflians praCl.ired it, Gr.1nt, I 
bf'ftteh rhtt1 my GoJ and my Redeemer, that the Eucha-
rifiical .Elt'mt>9ts may truly perform to me, and all worthy 
Receivers, th:it which they fignify anJ re,•reflnl ! Any 
P erron is qua!tfy'd to receive the holy Sacrament, that 1s 
qualify'd to fay the Lol'd's Prayer, or to p(rform any other 
Ac\: of Devotion; an,!, as we are all by Nature prone to 
Tcmpt~tion, (o t~e fcldomcr we panake of this divine My-
flcry , the m<,rc liable we are to violate the Covenant we 
m:ike :It the Altar of our Redeemer. The Ddign of the 
firfl Sacrament, is 10 receil'e Men from a s~ate of Sin and 
\ .Vrath, into a S,are of F,wour; and the Hopes of ctern:tl 
H;,ppinefs, rnd th!' Emls defigned by our hldfcd s~.·.•iour in 
the fofiitutioa of his S:.p~r, 'were thcfe four: Firft, 1hat it 
fhould be a [)l'rpetual t\lcmonal of his Dc.irh and Suffor-
ing<l; ftcond!y, that it {h<mld be an op,n anJ folemn Con-
(d~c:n of the Chrillia.n Relir:ion; thi,Jly, that it lhould be 
a vd·l,!c St·,d of the new Covcn.1nt, wherein we rcpc:n ou r 
b:tptifmal Vo"":• anJ upon tlic fincc1e Exer,ifo of 1'.iith anJ 

~t:';rs:::; :iu ~l~~rt:1~ho~f<l ~;~1\/~%ii1:c:~~~1~: 
&:ii of the Union .1.11cl Cununuuiun c,f Chrift's 1mltical 

Bo<ly. • St. Luke, d•. xi. "''" 13. 
+ Etf, ,-, t:Y !...a trnn C•a,ml, 'Tr,1,if,~ftatrti :··,, ~oa1 "MHr •-i. 

f"i11r,{ us an Arlidt ~f F,ri,I, 11:111he ClurdJ '!/ Rc=ie. Srt &JI.or, r.i.,n, L{b. HL dr l.i.,hir. C..p . z.3. 
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Body. This is the moft folemn Aaof Devotion, therefore 
great is the Danger of coming to the Lord's Supper with 
UJ'lcletn Hands, or with an impure He:i.rt; that is, in the 
aclual Pofi~flion of any darling Sin, without the greatell: 
R.evcrcnce to the facrcd lnftitution, without an Abhorrence 
of Vice, without a lively Faith in the divine Mercies, and 
a firm Purpofe rn lead a Chriftian Life: But no Ids are we }~,:~a~:~;~v'::1to:ett:v~~d•!¥~:i:~t~ufuer:~f~I~=:= 
Iecl is a plain Contempt of Chrift's Jnvitation. anll a mani-
feft Difobcdience of his pofitivc Command. When you arc 
<:loath'd in Humility, Repentance, uni\•erfal Love, Simpli-
city of H~art, and a li\•ely Faith in God's Mercies, you arc 
well prepared; then you are drefs'd in the Wedding Gar-
ment-then you have put on the Armour of Life. 

Such is the Doctrine of the Rcform'd Church; and they 
who corrupt and difiort this l)ollrine, mull have a l'rc-
tcnce to grcatt·r Knowledge :ind clearer Infight into the 
MyAeries ofthrifiianity than Chri/t: himfolf. No Church 
is any farther the Church of ChriU, than as it teaches hi, 
DoCtrine. Chrill affurcd the World, that all they of enry 
Kindred and Natil}n, that beli eve in him, and obey 
\Vi!!, £hall bt: fwcJ. The Belief of nbfalutt Rtpr,hation, 
without the: leaft Oiflinclion or Refc:rvc, is contrary to, and 
fubverlive of it; therefore whoever upholds it, cannot be-
lou~ to the Church of Chrifl-. To fay that a Chain of ne-
ceilar)' Fate run> through the whole OrJcr of Thing,, i, 
phinly to fay that God is no frtt Reing. Bcfidcs, as nmhin~ 
t h3t 1.s of pure For.:e can produce an Effect to any one's 
(piritual Adv.inwge, we are of confeciucncc to be fav'd by 

&t~i~~sr:TTgTo~~nru::;l~: 
by making: the \Viii of Chrift our Ruic, and his Practice 
out 1£xan1plc; and by fhunning every thing that we know 
to be dctlrudi\'C of our eternal lntercft. Tho(c are the 
Conditions on whieh our Salvatirm depends, and tho(c are 
ACh of Choice and not of Necdihy. The Denial of this 
raifes a Prejudice a!!ainft our SJviour and his Go(pel. 

If it be a,k'd, W"here was our Reliiion before the Rcfor~ 
,nation! )'OU m.ay with Confid;:ncc anfwer, in the \Vonl of 
God, and in the true Records of primitive Chrifiianity. 
The fovereign Purpofe of the Reformation was to c.xrirp:ire 
the fuperfiitious InnovatioM with which our Religion was 
invaded, and to adhere ro the Chriflian Simplicity, and the 
Gravity of the primiti\'C apoll..1hc Chufrh. A! that God 

whQll'l 
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whom we ,ill adore, i1 aiGorJ of P..:ace and Concord, there 
ought to be a facrcJ Harmony betwc~n all th.1t profefs and 
believe in the fame Sadour; for nothmg can be a more fore 
Cement to Devotion, than a ihicl Conformity and Union 
in \Vorn1ip: But to make arbitrary Inclo(ures about the 
Table of our com1rn;m Lord. is to turn his inllitut<..-<l Seal of 
Unity, Love, an<l Peace, into an Engine of Divifion and 
Difcord. 

Having thus given you a fbort Explanation of the Church 
Catcchijm 1 which is the Foundation of our whole Religion, 
and the Key into every Part of it, I now proceed to fhcw 
)'Ou the Excl'llcnccs and Advantages of a religious Life. 

Herein dots the Favour of Heaven to Mankind, and the 
Beauty of Providence, moft eminently appear, that there is 
i1ot one Obligation or All: of Duty laid upon us by Reli-
gion , but (uch as in the moft immediate Manner tends to 
our own Interefl. Our moral Scnfc 01cws Virtue to be the 
liigheft Pcrfcclion of our Nature; and the great Work of it 
jg to act according to what we fee, from the Confiitution of 
our Nature, we were intended for by our Creator. 

The Principles of Religion exalt our Virtues, and adju{l: 
their Mealures infinitely better than any human Inftitutions 
were ever .iblc to do; and there is fo great a Grace and Au-
thority in Virtue, that it never fails co attralt the Efiecm 
even of thofe that arc moll abandofted to Vice and Immora~ 

}~Ka~1:r~~~~ ~tl~:ii~r u~c;;;l~:011 
c~abWn;~~{'E~;:irt;fnr~~~ 

Mind of a thinking Pcrfon. 
Revealed Religion, by giving us great Ideas of the Dig-

nity of our Nature, anJ of the Love which the fupreme 
Being bears to us, engages us in the highcfl: A& of Duty 

~~:r:: n:o;~~t~1;t?v: t~:ii~:~1!n~{~di!~~l1~
1~i;rc~!!1

~tf 
our Maker , than the giving us his Son to fuff"er for us? 
What can nuke us love and dlcem the lowefl: of Mankind, 
more than the Thou~ht that Chrifi: died for him? Or what 
can difi,ofo us to a llritl.er Guard upon the Purity of our 
Hearts, than being Mtmbcrs of that Society of which Chrifl-, 
the immaculate Lamh, is the Head? Religion is the grcarefl: 
I ncen tive to good and worthy All.ions; for, Jct Spiritd of 
fuperfici,11 Greatncfs ima;;ine what they plcare, upon the 
fiii ctdl l::11quiry we will frnd that 10 act worthily, and ex-

fl~~~:r6\•[:t:;r~dh~~{ni1~/a~~~~e~a:;:~f;e i~:,S hR~li~7o~ 
ll4turally tend:. ~o all t hil t is great, worthy, fricndly, gene-

rous 
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rm1, and noble; and the true Sr,iri~ of it. not only compo--
fes, but cheers the Sou.I. Though u bamJhes all Levity of 
lkh.iviour, all vicious and diffolut,• Mirth, yet in Exchange 
it fills the Mind with a perpetual Serenity and uninterrupted 

;~~ar;;:·Ex·!~~~f;~~1~~r~::ioa~e0 fn<l~~;i~ ~;;=~:~1r~f~v~~: 
from excluding all Gladncfs of Heart, that they are the 

~t~~}:~s a;~d c~;~~1:t:;~~~:~u~~s:t,miJ;~~v:c;ri:;t~~r°: 
thinking Pt:rfon greater Sati1fatbon than all tranf1tory, irn-
perfcCt Enjovment~, whofc Falacy every Moment we dif-
covcr. A Courfe of Virtue, Innocence, and Piety, is fu-

IT~:;t::~~I~:~: ::~;~;.~ a~d ;:~~t;~e?! J)~(i~.~~t~\~~e:1~:~ 
the Soul is {bi] cn!arg'd by grafpin[il; at the Enjoyments of 
eternal Blifs. The Mind, by reti ri ng calmly into itfelf, 
fin ds there CapacitieS form'd for infinite Objects, and D e-
fires that ff.retch rhemfclves bevond the Limits of this Crea• 
tion, in fcarch of the great OriJinal of Life and Pleafurc. 
Ti.Jen the Soul exerts her Energy and Triumphs in the Pri• 
vilegcs of her own Being. Then with Contempt lhe looks 
down on all creattd Glvry, and rejoices in her immortal 
Duration, that fhall run paralld to that of the fupreme and 
fclfexillerll Mind. 

Such is the Inccrtainty of human Affairs, that we c:.:rnnot 
a fill re ourfelvcs of the ccnflant Poffcffion of any Objecls that 
gratilv any one Pleafurc or Delire, except that of Virtue, 
which a~ it does not depend on external Objects, we may 
promife ourfolvcs alwa}•S to enjoy. In our prefent Seate 
there is no Poffib1lity of fecuring . to ourfclves an unmixed 
Happinefs, indepei:idcnt of all other Beings; for we have 
not 111 our Power the modelling of our Senfes and Defires to 
form them for a private 1ntcrci1:; they are fix'd for us by 
the Author of our Nature, fubfcrvient to the In1erell of 
the Syllem. Hence it appears that an und11lurbed Happi• 
nefs is inconfillcnt with 1he Ordt:r of Nature; but Religion 
is a fecure Refuge in Seafons of dccpcft Dillreh, it fmooths 
the Chagrin of Life1 makes us eafy in 211 Circumllances, 
and fills our Souls wnh the greatcfl Pc.ace that our Narutcs 
are capable of, The Contemplation, the Life and SufrCr-
ings of our divine Leader, while the Senfc of his Power and 
Omnipotence gives us a Humiliation in Profpcrity, muft 
;idmindter Comfort in the fovcrcfl: Affiiltion. 

The Happinefs of a Life religioufly fpent, plainly appears 
from the poor and trifling Enjnyment!;, that all thofe are 

forc 'd 
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(orC'J to take up with, who Jive according to tlieir own. 
Humour. 

Further, Chrlftianity has thcfe four Gngular Advantages; 
.fir!l-, it furni01es us with the l,eA: and mofl: certain Know-
ledge for the Information of our Minds; fccondly, it h~ 
given us the befl: and moll: perfecl: Precepts for the Govern-
ment of our Minds; thirdly, 1,y the molt lively Motive, 
and Encour.igernent, i~ dirC'Cls us to renew the Spirit of our 
Mi,nds; and, fourthly, by thus reforming our No1tures, it 
ma!ces us Heir! of, and qualifies us for, eternal Happinef,. 

Now I would fain know what mighty Pleafure or Ad-
vantage, iiny dry heavy &cl: of Mortals on propo(e to 
themfelves i11 getting loo(e of the Laws of Chrillianity, the 
folc Tendency of which is to regulate the Pa/lions, to make 
this Life c.ify and p!cafant, and to prepare M,mldnd for im -
mortal Bl1fs. Is it to gratify their Scnfl!S, or to feed their 
Ambition? Is it to cut a Figure among Men of Genius, or 

;~1~!ti?r1ff~cC:: ~:ra~c~~l~~;:,ai~t:~jee~:~rt7~t~ 
the Purfuit or this Enquiry would not be unpleafant. They 
mufr certainly be Pcrfons of narrow and mean Conceptions, 
who {thod'gh under the Mafk of fuperficial Greatners of 
Spirit) cannot raife their little lt!ea:i above Plcafures familiar 
to their Scnfes. 

H H appinefs lay in Senruality, Brutes would of courfe be 
more happy than Man ; for they have not only a quicker 
Rcli(h of their Plcafures, but they enjoy them without Sur~ 
foits, Scandal, or Remorfc. Therefore it is a brutal Entcr-
t.tinment, and unworthy of fo noble a Being as Man, to 

fj~ttac~5 
li~il~t~ ~

1
;a;~:~a~:rv~cr:a~~r~isfo~~n~:s bu~0 f u;hh:~ 

Rcafon prefcr ibcs? 
The Spirit of a • religious Man will fulhin his Infirmity: 

Rut what a terrible Profpell ot \Vretchednt:f~ is opened to 
a guilty, diffolute, anJ irreligious Mimi? \ Vhat dreadft. 
Scenl'.S of lnquietuJe does it wander throug:h, and ho,v 
number!efa arc the Thorns and Stings that obftru8. its Paf-
(:!ge? Whoever af;.s a mortal Man a proper ~eftion, 
makes him in effcc1 p:i.fs Sentence on him(elf. 

the
8So~i°i?~1t;-:nn~~~~ !~ :~:~r~;l~::;rt lc~1~ 

fon, let our Impurities be ever (o great, :rnd the Allurc-
~ents of eJrth ly Plcafures ever fo eng:iging, we all will 
with for Heaven, while Heaven is on our ~lmds, . Now~ 

if 
• Prc'IJ, xviii. 14. 
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-jf every tranfient Glance of Thought can procure a ,v;(h1 
it is highly probable that a fix'd, (crious, and frequent 
Contemplation would produce no lcfs than an effellual Will. 

However, let Us acquire from the natural Exercifc:: of our 
.Reafon, ever fo great a Convill:ion of the Innate Excellency 
of Virtue, yet without Reveal 'd Religion, all its Delicacies 
woulJ fit but light upon us, ancl fervc at bcft to raife our 
Adm iration, but would never influence our Prallice, or rc-
ftrain the unruly foclinations of our Nature. 

Though our Belief of a God, and the Principles he dc-

~fh(i~• isi5t~
0eu1:~ri~~~17dr~~~;ak~:i!~11

~i~ n:~i:t 'i::: 
human Rc:afon c.1nnot extend itfdf to a demonArativc l dc.1. 
of its Author, we fhould never be able to regulate ou r Con~ 
ctptions of him, wirhout the pCrfuafive Authority of hi., 
own Declarations. If the divine \ Viii and Pleafurc were: 
rcve.ilcd to us in cauonical Scriptures, Man would never 
have difcovercd that the Prnvity of his Nature, and the 
Diforder of his Affect.ions, were the Refult of his own Fault, 
and thereby became liable to eternal Death ; and of confo-

';r:~r~ :~u~~v!r~totbhe:rn /~\~1~s":ff"!1t~:1 :et~f ~;1it/o~~-
As I ha\'C alre,1dy obfcrved in the Creed, the Ten Com-

mandments, the Lord's Prayer, and the two Sacraments, is 
collecled into methodical Propofitions the whole Syfl:em of 
our Faith, Obedience, and Worihip. They explicitly con-
tain all the Fundamentals of Religion that are abfolutely 
neceJL.ry to be underfiood aod d1fiintlly believed by all Pcr-
fons; and this Summary is literally taken from the holy 
Bible, the Validity of which is to be thus fupported. 

The Validity of every Tcfiimony bears Proportion with 
the Authority of the Tenificr; and the Authority of the 
Tctlifier is foundtd upon his Ability and Integrity. Hu-
man Faith is an Affem to any thing credible, merely upon 
the Tcllimony of M;,.n; but divine Faith j:;- an Alfcnt to 
fomewhat as credible upon the Tefiimony of God. Here 

~l~i~~bt3T:i~mh~~~~tl i~:dt~~it!ai:~:iG~~:~~~~ 
are as necdfarily infinite as thofe of his U uderfianding : So 
that from his effential Rc8itu<lc, Goodnefs, Holinefs, Pu-
rity, and Integrity, abfolutcly follows an l mpoffibility of 
his delivering that for a Truth which is not fo; and ~p_on 
thef~ two immoveable Pillars ftands the Authority of d111rne 
Tefiimony. The mattrial Obje8 in divine Faiih is the 
Do'l'riuc which God di:livers,; the ftrmpl Objell: i.s the 

+ CreJ1bility 
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~:~~~bl11:fl:~~:~i t~; !~~h~1/1e:~1:~~o~cr;;:!~r1,!: 
mediate, which God delivers himfe\f to Man, and thus he' 
{poke to the ProphCts; or mediate, which i, the Convey~ 
ancc of his Counfel by them to us. God b• fpt-akine; to us 
by his Son Chrift J efus, ha~ enlarg'd the Objecl: of Fa1.rh to 
us by him ; 15y which Means it comes to be the Chn{l-ian 
F aith, or the Faith of Jefus Chrift. The F,dth of the 

3
~~

0 (;(~:t~dtr u::c.~:::~1
:
1~:~~:fir~~~~oe~; 

the Will of his heavenly Father to them, they received the 
Promife of the Spirit of Truth to lead th~m into all Tru th, 
and to teach them all Things. All C hrifi1ans 1herdore may 
be fully convinc'd, that all the Revel.itions in the Bible 
have the moll irrefragable T ell:imonies of their coming from 
God ; and the Agreeablener, of the Doctrines therein con-
tain'd to our own Reafon, is a Confirmation of this facred 
~:rruth. Would Men reAecl: with dif!incl: Attention even 
upon what they feel in themfelves, all Proofs in this Matter 
would be utterly needlefs; for, as there is O ... cafion for no 
other Marks to difiinguifh Light from Darknefs, but the 
Light itmf, which cannot be hid, f<) there is no other To .. 
ken rcquir'd for the Knowledge of Truth, than the Lulhe 
that furrounds it, which perfuades and fubducs the Mind in 
fpight of any Oppofition it can make, 

Though the Scriptures were wrote for our Information, 
and though in apt familiar P.uab!e, Similitude, and Allegory, 
our great .Mafter has enforc'd the Doll: · inc of our Salvation , 
yet they contain fevcral Points too fubtile and ahft rufo for 
a clear Judgment to be form'd concerni.ng them. The 
Defecl:s and W caknefs of human Faculties cannot rife up 
to full and compr1:henf1ve Idtas of heavenly Things. If we 
had not a determinate Scnfe of the Words wherei1i Chriftian 
Myftcries are revcal'd, they would be no A r tides of Faith; 
and, if they could be fo12'. folv'd and exp lai n'd, they would 
ceafe to be M)fterics, rhofe Points in Scripture 1hat are 
not fuadament.11 are fo term'i.l, not bccaufe they are of lefs 
Certainty or objective Infallibility in themfdv1..s than thok: 
that are call'd Fundamentals, but beclufe the expl icit Know-
ledge of them is not fu obvious to all M..:n ; nor are they in 
the fame~ Degree of Nccc_ffity t~ be explicitly believ'd by a)l 
Men, J•wm thefe Premifes anfcs this Inference, thatl the 
Scriptures mull: be read with great Reverence, C.1ndor, and 
Caution. Every fcriptural Phrafc is not to be fl:retch'd to 
its utmoft phyfical Scufc, nor muft it undergo all the forc'd 

lnterprctatio.us 
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~ ptcrpretatiom that Men in different Pcrf11a~ons may im-
pofe upon it, It is fufficicnt (Bi!hop Burm:t ju<liciou{\y ob-

-fcrvcs) if a Scnfe be given to it that agrees with the Scope of 
it. Though there be a Diverfity of ~pinions about maa_y 

~Texts, yet (as Dr. T//akt • a<lvifes) it 11 our Duty rathti: t11 
crtguiatt our Faith hy what God has dtlivtr'd, than by what 
Man has dtfign'd, a11d_ to prefer the Authority of the Scripturts 
htf1Jrt the /ptcial Opimo111 of Mm, The Study of the origi-
nal Texts can never be fufficicntly recommended; dwell 
\lpon them, fettle them in your Mind, and make it your 
.Bufmcfs thorough!;,: to undcrftand them in their full Extent 
and all thei r Circumfi-ances; bring them to a Confill:cncy~ 

• and then make your own Dedullions; never puzzle yo.ur-
felf with the Ju<lgmcnt of difteren t Commentators upon 
them, but where your own fails you j an<l loCt: not Lhe 
Plea(u re of finding that you are not ftopt by any but invin-
cible Difficulties. Where you mLet with a Myftery (as in 

t holy Writ Go<l has referv'd l11any to himfelf, bccaufe the 
1 Knowledge of them would not be nccelfa.ry towards our 
•Salvation) refign your Intelh:cl:s to what may fccm to be the 
Intention of the Writer ; ref!: with an eafy Intelligence 
concerning it, but never witlidraw your fi rm Affent from 
it, becaufe it is the Word of God. This is the 01ondl:, 
foreft , and moll: agreeable Method to get a fa.tisfacl:ory and 
mall:erly lnfight in :ill ncccfi:l.ry Parts of divine Revcl:i.tion . 

Upon a Survey of the Works of Nature, aud a Coutcm-
platiou of the Power and Goodnefs of their Author, as re-
vealed to us in Scripture, m;i Paffion fo naturally warms the 
Sold! as Devotion. The Propenfity of the Soul to religious 
Wor!hip, its Tendency to fly to fome fuperior Being for 
Succour in Dillrefsor Danger, its Gratitude to fome iuvifi-
ble Superintendent on the Receipt of any unexpected good 
Fortune, its Admiration in meditating on the divine Pcr'-
fcll:ions, and the univerGl Concurrence of all Nations in 
the great Article of Adoration, plainly fhcw that Devotion 
is nafural to 1hc Soul, and was implanted in it by the Hand 
that gave it Exifl:ence. By Devotion, as many Divines 
have obfcrv'd, Man is more difl:inguifued from the brutal 
World than bv Reafon; for Brutes often Jifcover fome-
what that fai1)tly refembles Reafon, but never in any one 
Circumfl:ance that bears the leaf!: Affinity to Devotion. 
The mofl: exalted Knowledge cannot open to the Mind fuch 

y;(~~~~;;~:~~Ji~f~u~\~~r~i;.icb ~1;h!~~1I~1
: JfttrOb};:~ 

van~e 
Stt his Church Catuhifm, pag'C z8. · 
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ttance of every good ~tality would be a cord and lifelefs Staff 
of Virtue; but Devotion warms and elevates the Mind more 
thin either Learnin;?; or Pleafore. Serenity of Mind and 
Gladncls of Heart ft{II attend a devout Mind when it i:nain- · 
tains an lntercourfe with the Great Author of its &i11g. 
When we arc in Compai1y with our God, with our Re-
deemer, with our dcareft and bell of Friends, our Hearts 
burn with Love, exult with Gratitude, fwc!l with Hope, 
and triumph in the Confcioufnefs of that Prefence which 
•very where funounds us ; or elfe we pour out our Fears, 
our Troubles, or our Dangers, to the great Supporter of 
our Exill:ence. 

Though it is hJrd to conceive how Zeal in religious Wor~ 
fhip can be too warm or fervent, yet thole two Cautions are 
to be us'd in Offices of Devotion. Firfl:, unlcfs its Heats be 
tcmper'd with Prudence and cool Rtafon, the indifcrcet Fer-
vors of it may difordcr the Mind, and degenerate from a 

~:dds'u;~~i~:~:~ ifi:ft r::~~:::f ta~:~:~uf~ait 

~~~e;\~~:itf:Ka!!~l~~;~s1~fvfn°1
1
r~fpi:a~i~n~r!tv~t~!r ~:a~ 

!~~~~ina~~t~~t;!o;::a~p ~~~m[:w~:!t~:~inn~~~~~ ~:n~:!: 
Pontificals, and Ceremonies. In the next place, unlefs we 
keep our Reafon coo!, to guard againfi its Influence, Idola-

. try is ape to betray us into miftaken Duties, as it is the Off-
fpring of miftaken Devotion. To pay the leafi Adoration 
or \Vorfhip to any Perfon, Thing, or Similitude out of the 
Godhead, is a formal T ranfgreffion of the fecond Com-
mandment: • Yet there arc thofc who attempt to paint the 
Perfons of the Trinity as they are in their proper Subfiance 
and Nature, as if they could be drawn with material Gclours. 
There arc others whofc Prefumption is fo great as to draw 
them in Forms horrible tot look upon. Impious t Boldnefs ! 
can any Difiint\:ions or Precifions juftify fuch a Prallice as 
is literally oppofitc to the pofitivc Command of God I ]do-
h.try is not only to adore an Image as God, but alfo to wor-
lhip the true God by any Similitude; it is not only a ·wor~ 
fuil) dedicated to falfc Gods, but lilcewifc a Worfhip of 
the true God by a Way prohibited. Bending to the Yoke of 
Papal Supremacy is no lcfs an impious Servitude. It is .Blaf-
phemy to attribute to a Creature any of Go<l's Propertid; 

lnfaUi-

Ca;:~e;.rhe iotlt cix~-::,i¾::;· ,jl f$ /mp~e~r;:;;cp~,,;:;;;,,~, 
,jl Divi1111m. Sr, Aug ... • 
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lnfaUibility i, a Pr~r of God, not communicable to any 
~ret;tp~;~cr;~~c i~t ~08':[E~ec~?:a~o :tt~:~ ~r~;:~b)~i~ 
What is there that mortal Man may not be lieve of himfclf, 
when comtimcntcd with the Attributes of God ! Denying 

~1if i~0~~tc~:~}b}i:ih"~:Oi~?;~j~n~\~c" t:i~ ~ir~;~d~ 
l..ct a Church owe her E!b.blilhmcnt to any Order or Syfiem 

h~!:~hN':~~~::c~ei~a~sc i::;sE~~;r:0!~1S~~~t~~~~";utft 
be wrong. 

Though Devotion muft be a religious Wor{hip and piou• :=~~i:;o :::;lyG:; f:tr~o~tr!t:~h~~r;~;a;~;: ~! 
a certain Form of Life; and you may never cxpelt to pleafc 
the Deity in any St:atc or Employment, but by intending . 
er devoting it all to his Honour and Glory. 

Th, h,jl M,thod (fays Socrotts to his Pupil .Alcihiadts} that 
JOU can mol, ufa of to draw down BltjJings from H1avm upow 
yourft/f, and tfl rmd1r your Pray1rr awptab/1, will b1 to /iv, 
in o conjlant Prallia of your Duty toward, th1 God,, ,md to-
w11rds Mm t. 

Let your frequent Meditations be on his Majell:1•, Wirdom, 
Power, and wonderful W orks; adore him in all his infinite 
Perfed:ions, and then rcfl.ell: that his Goodnefs, Love and. 
Mercy towards you are as unbounded as his Power is; where-
fore even in your Youth, all your Faculties and Endeavours 
fhould be employ'd in his Service, and all your Aff'ccl-iona 
fet!led upon him. He inhe Fountain of all our Joys,-Rc 
is the Giver of all our Happinefs. 

Virtue refides in the Intention and Choice, and not in the 
Subjecl: Matter of what we do; for it is the lnclin:uion alone 
that determines our Acl:ions to be good or evil: Thus it i, 
11ot the Prayer itfclf that is acceptable to the Almighty 
Searcher of Hearts, but the Devotion of the Supplicant, and 
the Contrition of a pure Spirit. ' He that fitteth in the Hea• 
vent neither wants our Prayers or Praifcs, bccaufc his Nature 
is not capable of the leaA: Incl'eafe of Glory; but furcly , next. 
to the Survey of the immenfe Treafores of his own Mind, 
the moft exalted Pleafurcs he receives is from the beholding 
d1oi"c Crcacun:s that he drew out of the GulpbofNon exift-

D enc• 
• 'lb, Abf1mli1it1 of this D,Brinl nr, /1lfff(it11f/y t1tpo1'J 6J th1 

1r1at1ft D1/uulm if;,_ s,, Bekrmine, Lib. lV. Ca,. 5. dt R,,,,_ 
Ptt1tt, .$11 /il1<1vi(t 1b1 C,u,uil efConllance ;,, ,bt 13th Stj/i11t. 

t $,t Placo', IJialo:u! 11p~11 Pr•Jtr, 1111i1k,1 Akibiades 1/,, 2i. 
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e ncc rljoicin!! in the various Degrees or their Being, and i11 
Sincerity of Heart adoring their Original. 

The fix'J Subjelb of Derntion arc Humility, univerfal 

~~:, is~:~~b~t:l~~·to3 l~ tT1:"ru!je1~fk~g~:~"tay?r~ea:J 
!~~" Tarc:1~~~~"~c;hc 0bt;;~~ P0r~~s~k 1~

1~:rs~ 
pcrfetl as any thing of human l n(\:irution: But in that Part 
of your Prayers which you mufi foit t0 the prcfcnt State of 
your Life or I l cart, you muft let the S~nfo ofyourown Con-
dition help )OU to fuch Petition:. or Praifcs u your prefcnt 
State may require. 

::0 h~1~~~ 'N~1;~~!:r:'d/;~~ft:t:; ;~~:JS~:~: 
·~~a:~:. Fcaar ,51~;;;1:r Mtn~:~:ret!1~J:~~sn~h0:i/~ho!'$,~: 
Dulnefs of Spirit, Difcontcut, Frctfulncfs, Pccvilhncfs, Re-
fcmment, ~1cruloufocfs, Sullennefs, Pride, Envy, Revenge, 
Ambition, or tome particular Cha1Jge of Temper, fo I rc-

-~~~;ucr"t!:r;0t~0Rc~f:t:rz~~ ;:t~:u1
1
:rc l;;f;;.:~!~a~~ 

Heaven. , 
As \ ou can never know what in its Events m:ty prove to 

vou a Bltfiinto r :1. Curfc, the moll :ipp::i.rcnt lllcfling'I in this 

;~~:r ~~:i ~o;10
a~~;u:h~1~g 

th
b:t;~J:r~~~fii~~;fi~ft~C:; 

thin k expedient fo r you, (uitable tn your &ing , and con-
ducive to his Glory. Such was the Model of• even Ht..-athcn 
D ~votion. 

Never pray in a Hurry : There is :,, wide D ifference he-

h~•;.,~; 1;'~~;11
~r: 7~r:c~~t~ql~rnt:~1~

11;~~t !~~1i:i!· not IMg ; 
for Pcrfons 1fpccially of }Our Age, ci'thcr grow tir'd, or 
w ander into T houghts upon other Objects. So Jndufirio us 
l , the 111;ilirna1,1 Betu)c:r of Heart s to interrupt and feduce 
o,1 r T hcu:::,h t<: :u1d Atcent ion when :1.pplied to relig ious Ob-
j~CL;; tL;i.t , .. ithl1;t t he Aflill.incc of D ivine G race his \\'ilcs 
;1 re 1h1t to he rdilLd , Jn the l maoisution he forges them 10 

J<.'1:t.:ive u~, Jnd lr1~ ru.1:-iner of work ing ii bv fornung Images., 
:..nd exci uui• ,~rvnfe M ot ions there, 1h:it become the imme-
d ia te O bjects of our A trtntion; and the favourite Time of 

his 

• A P,rrr~, if '½er~w. 0 Jupiter! :MJt 111 tb,(, 1/,i"tt ,wl,frl, 
ll ".!11:Jfar n, •vt,:brrtlr:, 1:r 1 j,u/J 'ffi11i 1 trJ 'WI pra:,far, ff/Ub 
'l/,;1"f.J 1:1 'U.'t ii:, 11!11 ;rQJfai ; a 11d r,m · .·fr,m,11f,uh TH11g111111N 
1,.,rif"I, tlmzh 11·1) 4r1 f,d, Thir.z 1 .s1'"'" tr"Jf•'· 
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~is working is when he perceives us to be religioufly l ifpos'd. 
Hence it is that a Languor comes frequently over us at chc 
Seafons of tbc Year, which at ocher Times.we rarely feel. 

Prayer is the noblelt Exercife of the Soul, and the hig.he,t, 
Imitation of the blefr above ; therefore, as foon as your Eyet 
are releas'd from the drowzy Power, rejoice. in tJ1e ilegin• 
~~lc:fact't'l1~?r;;ini:~\~!t "~~~ly p;~: 
tecled you ·from the Dangers of the preceding Night. A1 f:;a: lt:dr:~~io~e:i~~ yr:~::tt:::1 1::ttx:rr:ffi~:/ a:u::~ 
be moft likely to enliven your Soul with fuit.1hle Sentiments; 
.and when you are on your Knees, feparate yourfe\f from all 
common Thoughts,and make your Heart as fenfible as you can 
of the divine Prefence. Always begin your D~votiom with 
fuch \.Vords as may give you the m ofl: exalted Ideas of God 
Ji.nd his Attributes; for he is- the Principle of all exalted ~ali-
ties, and the fudden Spring which fets them all in Motion. 

Let fomc; fhort Pra.ifes and Petitions intervene th rough a.11 
your Thou~hu, even when at your Work. 

Pfalms,. Hymns and Ejaculations greatly add to the Spirit 
of Devotion. It is a Matter of juft Stirprize to find Men of 

~~~uJi:
1
~~c a;~1 nl~~c~:i::~ ~\1r;A:d 

and at the fame time to confefs that nothing: can have a more 

P~::r:~;s_Mti'a 
0
:o~nJ~~~ ~:~:~t :f ,;;:;:~ 

the Mind is too a.pt 10 b.nguifh and fink into foreign 
Thoughts; but by the Raptures of an A11th1m, or even of a 
f'ol,mtary, the Soul is rais'd above all mortal Obje&, is pre-
par'd for the Admiffion of Divine Truths, and is delightfully 
loll: amidll: the Joys of Fucuri1y. Thofe fhort Offices of 
Pr.1.i(e are fo regularly interfper fed through the Service of 

D 2 our • Whmy,u a,wal, yo11 ,nny pray ,1f1u tbir l,,fa1t11tr. tfho11 Pri~c-t if Grau, tho" Spri>rg ,fall 111)' Hojn ! 'Tho11 gru,.I ,u{ar'J! 'Thou /If• 
jinilflu1kn0-wn Bltjfed ! a1tdfor MJtr prai,'J bt thJ Namt, m.J God 
fi~:,,,s;h:io;;;/;;//t'Ja'';t1J~:J,,"J,~1"ls1'f';;tf;rj/J,&t/J~"!u;h~ 
Mr to lbt l.Jrjti1tning of this Day, mtr(if•IIJ difmd ,,.,...q, Jht famt ,.,.:itb 
:l1.:~fb1,J :;;•~;t:;,,:";;~ ';:~,1;;;!::,,~ !t :t:'d 0:::::,1:u::£ ;z 
nrojl gracioui F11vour, (Ind to f,,~Jhtr mt with ,t ronli111ta! Ht!p; 
that in all m-rH.,o,·l, hrgun, co111;.,,,td, 11nd t11dtd in 1httr I_m11yg/ori_h 
tbJ Ho'., Na-,-, and ~nalj h1 rh_; Mtrry ohtah, MJt,·lajl1ng lift .. 

Fqr 1l1t RrafwaUnttJj of 1hi,s Duty, e1¥1tlt tht Scrip1u1u, Phil. iv,6. Rom. xii. 1l, 1 The(v. t7, 1 Tim.ii. 8,.G',. 
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our Church, that we have no Opportunity of falling from 
the Fervour of our Di::votion. We are tranfporm.l into 
Love ano Piety ; a Calmncfs is diffus'd all around us; and 
our Souls are exalted by M..!ody to the Praifes of our 
Creator. By folemn Thankf~ivings to our God our Hearts 
are warmed and led away into Raptures; and we arc obliged 
to drop all vain or immodefi Thoughts that might interrupt 
us in the Performance of our facred Outit"S. Hiftory in-
forms us, that mufic.al S:i.cr ificcs an_d Adorations have daim'd 
a Place in the Laws and Cuftoms of the moft different Na-
tions. The • Gruianr a11d Romans of th, Pr~ha,u, th1 
tJu ] ews and Chrijlians if th, famd IYorld, did as una11im,ujl1 
agrtt in thir as they difagrttd in all othtr Parts of their Ourr 
nomy. 

It is recommended by Bifhop Ufer, Bilhop TYetmhall, 
Mr. Lat/J and other great Divin es, to u(e ones (cir as much 
as poffible to pray in one certain Place; becaufe referving 
the fa.me Place intircly for Religious Urcs, is apt to difpofe 
the Mind to fuch Tempers as may very much affill: Devo-
tion, cfpccially when a pious Perfon is there alone. 

Never abfent yourfclf from the public Service of the 
Church whei1 your Health permits you ; for the Saviour of 
the World has promis'd to h,ar our Pttiti1m1, and to grant our 
Rtqu,jh whm we art gath1r'dtog1thu in hil }lafM, to mal~ 
111r ({}TltJ/IOn Supplications to him, 

Even in r~ard to good Breedinj!;. Time and Place are to 

t~;~s'!f;i~: f~~~~t~~~t;;tin~i~~i,l~n~~~t~~;· o~~; 
carclefs Airs in Church, are l nfbnces, not only of bad Man-
ners, but likewi(e of the greatell: Impiety: Therefore, when 
in the Houfe or G oJ, behave your(elf with all Reverence, 
MoJeHy, and decent Behaviour. Let neither your Eyes, 
nor your Thoughts wander. Be attentive, and fix your 
Mind on the Occafion of your going there; that the Divine 
Grace may flow to you, and fo hi:. \ VorJ be imprinted on 
you r Heart, Let your Mind be fervently affeclcd, and con,-
f1d er that you are addreffing your(clf to the Almightr, The 
Prayer~ are not to be' hurried over with a difpafiionatc lmlo-
Jence; but hearty \.Vi01es mull: accompany your \Vonls. Be 
careful in your Refponfes, and through :ill the Service joir1 
with Heart and Voice. R epeat the Confeffion with a tc-
fign'd Humility; htar the Abfolution with a comfortable 
Hope; offer up your Thankfgivings and Praifes witb a fo-

lemn, 

• Spea. No. 630. '1/Ji1 it Dljervtd 61 lifr. Rolin •nd B{/ho;' 
tr!lliu1;!1ect, Or. facr . 
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fomn, religious Joy, and ,i/llbrbc the Sermon with Patience 
and Candor. ,: 

Di~~n:0& ~~ip ~~:~~::: 1 t::1;Ai:%' a!~ t~:rg~~~o~0:r 
God's Commandments, it Oiou!d immedia(e\y be rejt::c\ed or 
reform'd; but if it contributes to Dueruy and Ord,r, is in• 
different in itfdf, and not oppofice to a higher Law, it is 
'great Infolt::nce in any Perfon to oppafo it. 

As for the Ceremonies of bowing, cunfying, and paffing 
of Compliments in the facred Temple before and after divine 
Service, it may be prefum'd they are more fuitahle at Balls, 

' Alfernbli1.--s, Ridotto's, and fuch-like gay Conventions, where 
the Thoughts are fix 'd upon Levity and PJeafure. /u 
Church we have no Bulinefs but to worfitip and adore the 

~~it{,;o:~~~~f:o0~i~~i~~r!c~~!1~~mfo:0ai~,;i~0M;::i::r~~d 
in the midil: of his Congregation to rejoice in the Name of 
the Lord our God. As foon as we enter the Door of his 
Houfe, our Souls lhould be 'fill'd with Devotion ; and tHI we 
depart thence, our Thoughts fhould not defcend to any thing 
on the Earth. 

Having thus laid before you in a clear and familiar manner 
the religious Duties of a Chriftian, I hope it will not be of-
fonfive to propofe to you a Model of Conducl for one Day. 

The Cureft Way you can take to live above fuch mill:aken, 
peri!hing Enjoyment as this World can boaft is to put your-
felf under a Neceffit\r of obferving how one Day goes thro' 

rt~~~s~~~i~t~~f;ns 1~ru;ha~i~:~?· o~~g!e!~~~f;lfbet~h= 
certain Order of Time, in your Devotions in your Bufinefs, 
in your Retirements, Amufements, Recreatipns, and Plea-
furcs. Let your firfl: Care be to pleafe the Deity, who pre• 
fides over all your chearful Hours and innocent Converfa-
tions; the next, to avoid the Reproaches of your own Heart, 
~nd the next to efcapc the Cenfures of the World. A Lady 
JS never fo Cure of her (}onducl as when the Verdicl fhe palfes 
upon her own Behaviour is confirm'd. by the Opinion of all 
that know her. By an Obfervation of thefc Rules you will 
come to a Oifcovery of all the Foibles that lurk in the fecret 
Corners of your Soul, and will Coon arrive at a true and im-
partial Knowledge of yourfelf. You are likewife carefully 
to conft<ler how far you deferve the" Approbation with which 
the World favours you; whether your Actions proceed from 
Worthy Motives, and how far you are really poffdl of thofe 
Virtu~ that they imagine you are, .f ris:ndli may' not foe our 

D· 3 Fau~u; 
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FaulU; they may be p:i.rtia1 and cooceal them from us; or 
clfc they may fo(tcn them fo as to reconc1lc us to them, and 
make them apptar too trivial to be taken notice of. 1 there-
fore cannot think it improper to confult what Character we 
bear amon~ our Enemies, whofe Malice (though it may in-
flame our Crimcs and lmperfelt:iom, and cxpofc them in too 
flrong a Light) Im frequent ly fome Ground for what it ad• 
vanccs. By the Reproaches which an Enemy cafis upou us 
• our Eyci arc opcn'd to fovcral Blemifhcsand DefoCts in our 
ConduO, which othcrwifc would efcapc our Obfcrvation. 

The Excrcifc of fomc focial Virtue or other will fall in 

~~~~~
3In~'~:!,~;t~hc0Dfni~A'~u~oL!:kc Iiro:!~;~ ~: 

the Slips and Defc8s of others; to advifc the Ignor.lnt, and 
foften the Envious; to r«l.ify the prejudic'd, and quiet the 
Angry ; to (ilence Detratlion, and juAify the Deferving; 
to overlook Hatred, and forgive an Injury; to mitigate 
the Ficrcenefs of others, and to fubdue our own Paffions, arc 
Virtues that may give daily Employment to the moft indu• 
ftrious Tcmpen, and in the mofl: a8ive Station! of L ife . 
Thofc are Excrcifrs fuited to reafonable Creatures, and alwaya 
bring Delighfto the difcrcct Manager. 

Let thi:i, be a gcncnl Rule to you, that you can nC\·er be 
in the l'offeffion of human Life but when you are in the 
Satisfa8:ion of fome innocent Ple:afure, or in the Purfuit of 
fomc laudable Defign : Always prefrrve a Cht-arfulncfs and 
E,·enncfsof Temper; it will conquer Pride, Vanity, Aft"ec. 
tation, and all other Follies that might rrnder you trouble-
fomc 10 yourfolf, and contemptible to others. lt will pre-
ferve He:ilth in your Body, and Pleafure in your Mind. To 

t~;e~:?~~!~;l~~i, t~n~e ~~~11'~~;:~t:'~:!:: :~\~r;e 
tion which can be felt much l,ctter than dcfcrib'd. There is 
a k.ind of Refpell: which the mcanefl: of our Species may, by 
an eafy Behaviour grounded upon fimplc Hondly and a De-
fire of obli$ing1 procure in the little t:ircle of their Friends 
ar.d Acquaintance, M:ike D1fcretion your Guide in every 
Concern of Life; not only in your own Words, but in all 

!~ ~irac~~~~:tllefi~g ~! ~1i~t:,:~~it1c ~;~\; 
which gives a Value to all the rell; which fcu them at work 
in their proper 'l 'i1ncs and Pl.i.ccs, and turns them to the Ad-

vantage 

,,,a:· ,~'~t~~i::;.,,~z::e::~1 "' '~t °i.~1!:~ i 1!~!. :t;t; 
Jt/rlllUaJic-Juv. 
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v,antage of the Pcrfon who is poffe!l of them : So that with-
out 0:fr:rction. Virtue itfclf look~ like \Veakncfs. Avoid 
Prej uJici.: anJ Ccnfurc; prcfc:rvc Sincerity and Secrecy. Ltt 
all your Di1•crfions be moderate and fuitablc, well chofen, 
11111I wdl tint'd. Suff..:r not your Mind to be biafi.'d by the 
Approbation of, but rather fufpell fome conccal'd Evil to 
lurk m futh of }'Our Actions as proceed from natural Confli-
tution , f.irnurite P.iffions, particular Education, or Manner 
of IAc; from rour A~c or certain Temper, or from any 
Moti1·cs that f,n-our )OUT l'leafure or fecular P:ofit. Lay not 
too gre,1t a Strefo lll)()ll Vi rtuC!> of a <l ifput, blc N,Hurc·; 3nd 
fuch arc all thufo in which thv11C.1nth dirlCn t from us wlio arc 
:u !:!Oud and a\ wife a.<: we. 

Nncr delpifo nor ridicule t~,ofe who do not follow your 
Ru'c<; of Lifo ; nor arc you 10 entertain any proud Conceit 
or your own Vi rtues; for, if you were ldt to your own 
Stren,;th and VI ifdom, you woulJ not be able to do any good 
th ing. Gi\•e therefore all the G lory to t he: divine GooJoefs, 
whoft: daily AJ!i(Linct dirclb and prcfcrves you from prc-
fumptuous Sins. 

ma~Vnh:;e~/c~hl)~;~
1
J
1
i~h{a

0~~t:~i~f 
n8:ion wiJI d,rn•n upon the Earth ; when y,,u are fo]Jed in 
the Mken.Arms ofSJcep, that perhap1 you may ne\'Cr waken 
till )OU hear the Voice of the Arch-angel, and the Sound of 
the l.i{l Trumpet, and that you may never lift up you r 
Head, till you fee the Saviour of the \Vorld coming in the 
Clouds with Power anJ grcJt Glory. You arc farther to 
confider, that every Aclion, every \ \'ord, and every Partu-

~ii:i~:d 0tJ!0:l~c tr1~:i~~;•ta:~~l;~~~ ~;;:;ldt~~ ";Vo~~: 
thereof God will judge the Earth. Impregnate this with 
your Hdief, :and then fum up your Accomrts, and cx1mine 
you r Condull in the foregoing Dar, Try your Heart, anJ 
recoiled what IJutic, £Ou haveperform'd, and what ncglcll-

:~J i~ft~~1f~~~f:;
1 
C~~~iJ lieuc~~~J':~y ':a1~~~,ceo~

1
~~~ 

\'lne Love and J oy ; ofl"er up JOUr Praife~ and 11unks for 
the Polfeffion of Co much l-JJppinds1 and pray for Grace to 
enable )'OU to live well 1he cnfuing DJy. &gin the nexr, 
not depending on your • own S1rc1111,th, but with an humble 
<.:onfidencc in the Aid of Heaven. Our Swiou r has g.i vcn us 
a Proof of our Inability without God's Allifiance to do any 
&n:at or good Thing. When P,trr in a Flu01 of Temper, 

D 4 folemnly 
• St. Luke ,h. xi. vrrft 13. Philipi:1n$ ,b. ii . .-,mft 13. 
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fokmnly protcfted, that though all Men were off'endcd in hit 
Lord, yet he would not be offended; then was he, who 
thought fo well of his own Courage and Fidelity, told by his 
Mii.{lc:r that they would both f.iil him, and that he ihould even 
deny him thrice that very Night. Therefore- on Divine Af• 
ftffancc let your Refo\uuon be grounded, 

If on the contrary you can chare:e yourfelf with the Omif-
fion of any Duty, or the Commiffion of any Folly, cloath 3~1f ;:u~tr~~il/, ~~1~fCf:4J~:/~~ 
Deity in his j?ood T ime to remove your Sins far from you, 
to leffen the Weight of your Jnfirmities, to renew a right 

!f~~~;~e1
~i1~ ~:~;t;:~ ;~udt~~~J. Y0f1/:~: :ra~f~ 

~ut on a Refolution with divine Affiftancc to corretl thofe 

n:;r~~~e~h~h~eJLPc?~f b:y :~~:r ~i;; c~~: 
form your Pradice to fuch Rules, you can't imagine how 
foon it will become delightful to you-how foon it will im-

t~f;; ~~r~ei:~:i:t~:!~h';~~~~et ft~~;~~:: g~h~iN~ 
and a peaceful Confcience, are Bleffings within yourfclf, and 
y;-ithin your Reach. 

an!f n{~~; :e~lt~la~~r~i:tl~iy ri~d~!~c~ otrs1~;.rni~~ 
fimple Cuftom is more blameable than that oflying {hut up iu 
the Arms of Sloth and Darkni:-fs, whrn the chearful Return 
of Day invites the whole Creation to Joy and J3ufinefs. Sleep 
any farther than a~ it isa necefl.ary Refrtfhment, isthepoort:ft, 
c:lul!efi State of Exiftence we can be in; and it is (o far from 
Peing a real Enjoyment, that it bears the nearefl Rcfcmbl:rnce 
of Death, and carries al! the Horrors of Oblivion in it: We 
are forc'd to receive it either in a State of ln(enfibility, or in 
the delufivc Folly of Dreams. Sleep, when too much hu-
mour'd, gil'CS a Softncfs o1nd ldlcnefs to all our Ti:-mpers ; 
and no fluggin1 Perfon can be qualify'd or difpos'd to enter 
into the true Spirit of Prayer, or the Exercife of any aclivc 
Virtue. \.Vhoevcr fubmits to this Morning Indulgence, can 
llC\'Cr be fervent in their Devotions ; nor do they deferve tOt 
pc reck1:11'd a11y more than lazy Worfhippers, who rife to 
j.heir Poties as idle Servants do to their Labours. 

By thus ordering and dividing your Time, no part of it 
~•ill lie hea\'y upon your Hands; you will never be hurried 

j~,~ ~ili~i~~~~r;l::nx~~f~~Jl~S/~l~i~~l~~biv~~&~n~ 
and 
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itnd the other Impertinences of a • playing, gadding, and 
wandering Life. 

It is univerfally allow'd, that a Courfe of Virtue is the. 
moft worthy, and will in the End be rewarded moll: amply;' 
but the way to it is rafhly and falfely reprefentcd as rugged 
and narrow. Now I appea l to Reafon, if eafy regular Paf-
fions, a peaceful Confcicnce, and the Hopes of eternal and 
unmixt Delights, are not preferable to, and acquired witf\ 
greater Eafe than any Pleafures of Senf e. lf we compare the 
painful Purfuits of Avarice, Ambition and Senfuality with 
their oppofi1e Virtues, we will find chat Vice is as laborious 
as Virtue. The Toils of the CO\'Ctous, ambitious, or Cenfual 
Man, his variol.l.S Fears and Difquiets, naJ' the Vexations }~:ea~~::d ;}~~;~¥~ P~:~u~t~}1~?::~e~rw:o)/ Wa;:e a~:°/A;: 
ef Pltafantt, and all who.fa Paths art Pmu. 

Pe~t~ 1::i ~=v:1;~:~1
~~o~~~~;e:o tc1:!1 t~f~~r~t{ o'l,~~i~yn~ 

\tJ1ich conf1der'd at large, is either that of Fortune, Body. 
or Mind, The firft confiRs in Birth, Title, or Riches ; the -
fecom.J in Health, Strength, or Beauty; and the third has its 
Rife from Wi(dom, which is the Knowledge of divine 
Things, dirccling a } 11tlgment and Rule of human A8:ions. 
and whofe Employment is Virtue. 1rhc Death bed feta the 
Emptinefs of the two firfl in a true Light, Then Birth, 
Wealth and Honours : Health, Strength, and Beauty, lie . 
under the meancfl Circumflanccs of human Nature: but the 
Effecl:s of Virtue are i11Ceparab!e to us, and the /aft: Day will 
affi~n to every one a Stationfuitable to his Exercife of it here. 
A Jufl Inference is hence deduced by that learned Writer, 
that " As Ambition is natural to the Soul of Man, here, if 
" rightly direll:e<l, it might receive a very happy Turn. 
" Methink;, fays he, wtj}m,ld havt an Ambition, if not to ad• 
" vantt our.fa/vu in another f Pcrld, at leqft to preferv, our Pojl 
" i11 it, and cutJ/Jine our lnfiriors in Virtue htrt, that they maJ 
" 11ot be put ahove 111 in a Stott which it Jo Jettie the Di/line-
" tion to Eternity; whert Ranks wi/1 be adjujled, and Prect-
-u dmcy fat right." 

Though our Nature i! imp~rfelt: and corrupt, yet it is (o 
far improvcable, by the Grace of God upon our own good 
Endeavours, that we all may, though not equally, be In-
firuments of his G lory, Ornaments and Bleffings to this 
World, and capable of eternal Happinefa, To enable you 

to 

'.]'h: if/'J::1rs:1m
0
~r- Law. t Spe&!or, No. 219. Rtd 
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to. accomplilh tho(e great. Ends, r. ~ecommen~ to 1'otlr 
E!l:ecm and Prall.ice, Chancy, Humrlity, Chafi,ty, 1 em-
pcrnncc, and Patience. Thofe are the ~irtues fuitab!e to 
our Nature,-Thofo are Ornaments peculi,tr to a ChrifHan. 

The firll: Chri(l:ian Virtue is Charity; by which is meant 
that univerfal Love which by the Law of• Chr!fl is made a 
Debt to our Neighbour, and to defraud him of which 
wou ld be an All of Injufiice. It is a finccrc Kindnefs and 
Sympathy that dirpofes us to love our Neighbours as our-
fclves; that is, to forward and rejoice at their \Yell-doing, 
with the fame Freedom of Heart as we would at our own; 
to with, without the leafi Rc(crvc, all Good to all Perfons 
j n all their Ca1,acitics, in ref peel of their Souls, their Bo-
d ies, their Fortunes, or thei r C redit; to condefcend to their 
Weaknefs and Infirmities; to cover their fr,iilties; to 
Jove their Excdlences; to encourage their Virtues; to re• 
licve their Wants; to compaffionate their Di(hcfs; to for• 
gi\'C their Malice; to forget their Injuries; to do good to 
the Slanderer; uever to be angry at a Friend, nor revenge. 
ful to an Enemy ; and to tJkc Pleafurc in the loweft Offices 
of Benignity to the lowefl: of our Fellow-creatures. Who-
ever can do this, and fufpend all Hopes of Reward tiJI after 
Death, is formed for the Benefit of Society in this, and the 
Company o~ Angels in the \Vorld to come. Whereas they 
are cut off from the Plrafures and Advantages of Society, 
:and the Benefits of profrffing Chriftianity, who arc uncha-
ritable to any of thei r own Species; who afHill their Bodies, 
dHl:rers their J•ortunes, hurt their Charaller, ruin their Fa. 
milies, or in any Circumfiance make their Lives painfuJ, 
All who purfue the Steps of any Leader, fhould form them• 
folves after his Manner: But I can't conceive how it is 
poffil,]e for any cool Reafoner to imagine how the Paffionate 
and the Crud, the Haughty and the lm[>Crious, the Mali-
c ious and Revengeful, the Envious and Unmerciful) the 
Liar or Detrallor, can be faid to imitate that highcft Pat• 
tern of Charity, who pray'd for his Euemies, and offcr'd 
up his Blood as a Sacrifice in favour of them that !bed it. 
Then let me afk, What Sy'1:ern of Faith can juftify that 
Principle of Zea l which perfecutcs Manki11d for ConfcieQce-
fake, pronounC\!& all to be Jamn'd out of the Pale of their 
Ch4.rch, purfues all of clitferent Perfuafions with Rancour 

and 
• A new Comm:i.ndment. fnys cur h!~J Savi,;ur, I give unto 

you, th~t ye lo.ve one another. By this lhall all Men know that 
ye are my Di(c1ple~, if ye have Love one to another. ~t. John', 
Giff,/, tb, xiii. 'Vtr, 34. ,b. xv. 'Vtr, lz a,,rd 17, 
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tnd Hatred•, and promotes E\·ils abhorrent to Nature. ln-
tempcrate Zt:al, Bigotry, and 111:rfccution for any Party or 
Opinion, produce infinite Calamitie! among Mankind; 

;~:. h:;ccviaj:r~~:v:: ~{a:::k f~:;rfi:; ~t s~::t:,ri~~d 
highly criminal in their Nature and Con(equcnces. 

Our national Church is fingularly happy in this Refpclt, 
of living in great Lo\'c and Fricndfhip with all who profcfs 
the common Name of Chriilians, though they differ i11 

their way of following their Saviour. Purfuant of the pure 
and incorrupttd Dod.rinc of this Church, never l.,ear a bi-
goted Abhorrence to any Principle in Religion that is not 
fobverfive of the divine Glory. All Chriftians lhould dif-
claim a Rigidity in ccnfuring the Opinions of others; and 

• they who never run down any Religion, the Exercir..: of 

;~~c!ft:~~:::dSc~s.Law, frcurc to thcmfclves the .Fricnd-

Though the Stream of many different Profeffions among 
Chrifl.ians be corrupted, yet we can't deny their Fountain 
to pure : Bcfides, a great many Controverfies in Reli-
gion, if thoroughly fiftcd and well compared, would be found 
to. he no more than verbal Contentions. 

We arc all, by a focrct Impu lfc of Nature, tender enough 
of ourfelves, and apt to dread the leafl: Pain or Harm that 
can hefal us; and this is the fame Tcndernefs which we are 
dircd:ed by the divine Law to extend to all others. As you :\re 
dcfirous to have your own Reputation defended, your Diffi-
culties removed, your bodily Sufferings fuccour'd, and your 
In6rn1itics cor-:ealed ; fo you mufi have the fame reafona-
ble Degree of 'Love to all others, as is anfwerublc to this; 
otherwife you difobey the t royal Law of the Gofpel, 'llm, 
/halt /(lf)t thy Ntighbour a1 th-jftlf. 

Be fpecdily reconciled to an Enemy, but with Caution 
behave before one. Though it is not requir'd of you to de-
pend upon, or to place a Confidence in any Pcrfon that has 

~i~~
1
~n~nj1:~\fi~ebe:rtr~hr:

0ht!:; tcrn°t~~1~0!!~r~;~ 
vcnge, you mull: confefs your~lf to dillCmhlc with Heaven , 
when you pray to be fargivcn J'DUr Trifpojfis, a1 ym fargiv1 
th,ftt0ho ,,.tfpafi ogai,yl you. We have not only the Com-
mand, but alfo the Exampls: of Chrift, to do good to our 

bitterefl: 

• 'll)( HiflOTJ of tk Iti<h R,6,1/i,,, p.rod«11 11111111 Jrtt1dfu/ ln-
Jlanw if tbi1 neiflalt11 Z,al. • 

t Romans xiii. 9. Jamc1 ii. a. 
2 
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• bittercfl Enemies; and this may be eafi ly done, if from 
our Hearts we forgive them ; for after that1 we can no 
lohger account them Enemies. Though thi, may appear a 
very hard Lclfon to Perfons of high and hot Spirits, yet they, 
who are not reconciled to the Practice of it, in vain declare 
tht:mfelv« to be Chriftians. The forgiving of Injuries, is 
a Virtue which not only Chriftianity but Morality enforces. 
The Heathens pr.i.llis'd it to Admiration, the primitive 
Chriftians exceeded thctn. But what a glorious Example 
Jiavc we in the Lord and Mafi:cr of our Salvation, who 
pray 'd for his Crucifiers,-}tath,r, fargiv, thm, t, &c. 

Revenic and Malice are the Eruits of Di fobcdicnce, and 
the OfEpring of Hell , and lhould therefore be avoided, a, 
Monfters made for Ruin and Dellrullion. 

Calumny and Cenfure are not only fubverfive of this he-
roic Virtue, Charity, but the bear Afpca of a fiery Perfe-

fu~~~~·fin~~ract :~le ~r:a~~xp~;t~f~h1;~e :~ic:~ie~~;~ ;: 
Prall:ice of Detraction. Cenfure is a Difoafc of the Mind, 
which owes its Rife to a criminal Curiofity of lill:en ing 
to Stories, and an ill-n:itur'd Credulity in belie ving fuch 
lteports as tend to the D1freputation of others, ancl,in a 
great M eafure owes iu Birth to a Man's Confcioufnefs of 
his own fecret Corruptions. What the Motives are from 
which this Vice Proceeds, or by what Steps it grows up inro 
Slander, it is difficult to determine: But, let the Spring of 
it be wh:1t it will, the Effc& of Defamation arc equally in-
jurious to the Perfon at whom it is aim'd . Every one who 

~a~:ez:~rt~~~ ~l~o 
5
h~sti;~t~:~ t~e a~~~i:~~s

0Co:~~;.t1; 
H onour of Religion at Heart, cannot but be highly offended 
at this cruel, this ungenerous Practice, which tends to the 
utter Extirpation of all Truth and Humanity among us. It 
i, the Opinion of a :t late ingenious Writer, that, as rvtry 
honyl Man fits as high a Yalut u~n a gor;d Nam, as tlj!4,t Lt itfilf, thty wh~ prifJi/y ajfault tht ,ne, w:1uld dtt' th, 

Th;; tc:to~ :~ ~~:~eiv1
:: athPl:ru:/1;~e:; t~;' ol~,7~1

~; 
of any one <lcfam'd, is no lefs dc!irous of doing Mµciiieit 
than he whofe Tongue is bafcly employ'd therein ; he mufl 
certai nly have a true Relifh of Scamlal, and confequently 
the Sce<ls of that Vice within him. Nothing more beui: 

• S1. Matthew, ,haj, v. vtrft 44, · t St. Luke, ,hap. xxxi. urft 3S• 
:t Monfit11r Bayle. 
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the Narrowncfs of the Soul, and an evil DifpoGtion of 

!!t~a:~:'~l~i;t~,a~;a~~~!ti~:~ ;~:~: 
fore, whenever you find them introduc'd into Converfati~ 
let the following Rules form the Model of your ConduCt 
Firfl, never take D<!li~ht in hearing the Faults of others : 
Secondly, be flow in believing 1~m; and, Thirdly, becautl~ 
ous in repeating them. Be always filent upon fuch Occafions, 
and keep your Hea rt and Tongue to yourfclf; let the Secret 
die within your Brcafl, and retire as foon as good Breeding 

;~! a!o~u~~lfirtt::.~ra~~ !?°C:~0r~11~rr1:~~n•i~;c1:~~1~~~ 
&haviour, for to the want of Attention all our Faults are 
owing; then ballancc his Virtues and his Vices, his good 
~aliti~ and his bad ; and even at the wodt: you have no 
judicial Authority to pafs Sentence, or even to wound his 
Safety. Nay, when you can promote Virtue by it, let 
your Touches of Reproof be gentle. lndifcrtet, partial, or 
uncharitable Reproofs, lofe their Efficacy, and become 
Vices. /liolmt Rthu.lus (fay~ rhalts) art likt Plumh-u1kts 
jl,tcl with <J'bqrns. 

rui~rd~pr::t~i:ftTT~,~~:ltJ~~~; ~~bfcaat~~u:a;e~ 
der•d cheap, and the moft exalted ~alities expofed to the 
Contempt of the Ignorant and Vicious. Therefore never 
look down upon Scandal but with the greatcfl Difdain and 
Abhorrence; and remember this, that tearing other Peoplc9 
Cloaths off their Backs, will never make your own fit th• 
eafier on you. 

Compaffion (which is another Name for Charity) feem.1 
to be fo natural an Ornament to your Sex, whofe foft Breaft. 
are mide and difpo,'d to entertain Tendernefs and Pity, 
ihat Solomon introduc'd it as a necelfory Ingred ient in the 
Character of a virtuous Woman; Sht jlrtt,h,th forth h,r 
Hand, to the Poor, (fays the Champion of Wif<.lom) and 
na,IHth htr Brtad 10 th, Nudy; thnt is, her Bowels are full 
of Mercy, an<.l (he prefers the Neceffities of others to her 

~~~!~pct~u~u\i?eelt:~!~ ~n~b1e~°:1oe~~~evhtt~;. En~h; 
Money laid out by many Ladies in Cofme1icb, to repair or 
rather difguife their Complexions, would be expended to 

~;it~~ 1odrv;;;a~;}ta~~
1t7r:;r~~gT~~s; y~:~;~~;n~:o~~: 

laid in conftant ProvHions for the Poor; and her Chi~.rit7 
was bleft with J udimcnt and Succefs, , When others were 

' fpiqnin&: 
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(pinniJ1g out their heavy Hqurs in lbufili ag pr diviJing'1 
P.ack of Cards, and pqrhaps with no other Ideas but thofo of 
1·cd and blaok Spots ra11g'd together in cliffcre11t ,Figures: She 
xtir'd to her Apartment of Drugs, which lhe furnifiml 
J>~=~l{s ~:na/HC:r~x:~t,~~;1tte:;j~;h~~d1~i~~ t~;r~cs;t 
coufulted the Sources of various Oifcafos, and what Medi-
cines were proper to prefcribc. When others lay folded up 
in the Arms of Sleep, or were trilling at the Toiler, her 
Morning Excrcife was to bind up the Sores of the Poor, to 
diftribute Salves, Phyfic, and PlaiAers1 and to ~ive 1hem 
M~ncy betides. Thus the tool,; Delight in the Excrcifo of 
Clmity ; thus fhe improv'J her Knowledge; Cooth'd and 
allay'd the PaJlions; communicated Good to the Extent of 
her Power; and thus the found Err;iployment for moft of the 
ncant Houn of L ife. For this fhe liv-'d bdov'd, and dy'd 
lament~. She confider'd that fuch "Employments were not 
only Amu(tments for the Time they lafted, and fecur'd to 
her the Love and Efleem of all l1er Acquaintance, but that 
their lnJluencc was to extend LO thofc Parts of her Exifle11iC 
which lie beyond the Grave ; and that her whole Eteruity 
would take its Colour from thofc Hours which the fo wifely 
e:mploy'<l. 

As Charity is the grcate& of all Virtues, fo i<:. the humble 
Manner of bcflowjng it the greateft Ornament that attends it, :and renders it moll- ;tmiable in the Sight of God. l~t 
your Heart therefore be foften'd with the greatefr Sympad1y 
and Meekners towards all People in Dillrefs; for, as the 
poorcfi: of Men arc great Inllanccs of divine Love, fo let ~I 
your Fc11ow•crcaturcs be lnflances of yours. Always have 
a great Tendcrnefs fo r old People, and take Plcafure in 
comforting the Infirmities of their Age. Hear the Com-
plairtts of the Poor with Comp:iffion, and never turn them 
away with harfh or rep10achful Language, left thereby you 
fhould add to their AfH1clions, and they {hquld curfe you in 
the Ditterncfs of their Souls. It was the Ad1,ice of die Sqn 
of Siroch, mt t() giw t!Jt P()()r any O,u1jian /() cu,f, • yfl11 . 
When a poor fl:arving \Vretch finds a hard Heart under a 
foft R:\iment, and fees a Perfon trick'd out with many H.iu-
blcs and Fopperies, the Price of the lcafl of which wou!J 
warm his empty Bowels and refrcth his fainting Spirits, it.is 
a great Trial. Poverty of itfelf is fufficient to embitter the 
Soul, and needs not :in additional T1.:mptation. Accord111g 
to your Abilities relieve all Pcrfons, even the moll- abanJ01fd 

Reprobate&; 
• Ecclef. ,b. iv. 'tltrji 5. 
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'Reprobates ; for nothing is a higher Intlanc:e or a DiviM 
and God•likc Spirit. II is a mtJjl n,hlt Part of Charity (fays 
St. Aitjlin) to [it,t 11 tht Strong,, ond Undefir,ing: "ILi ftrjl 
may haw M,rit, tht orhrr may reptnt. Never treat common 
Btt":us with Conttmpt or Atcrfion, though their Appcar-
an;c be evt'r fo dfenfive, but n:mt'mbcr t~ Kindne(s of our 
Saviour and his Apolllcs towards them. Confider that eua 
they have .an equal Right with you to the Prote8ion of 
Heaven: Be thankful that you arc not afflicled with their 
Diforden, their Sores, or their Poverty, but always treat 
them as your Fellow-creatures; for, as they are Cuch, it is 
your Dutv to wifh them Peace of Mind in this World, and 
eternal H:ippincfs in the next; which it is impoffible you 
can finc-e~ly do, and yet not have the Heart to give them a 
fmallRelief. 

The next Virtue I recommend to your Pnlticc, is Hu. 
mility: B/,ffed or1 tht • fld~r in Spirit,far theirs is tht Kiwgw 

:o;/l 'tr::~~;; i~~lbtj~c1::~;r: ::e;~/t:5:fi~r~a 
that Humility is 1he rkhcfl: Gumcnt that the Soul can wear. 
By thi; Word i~ to be undcrfiood, not an abjcc\- Poornefs o( 
Spirit, 1hat would fioop to do a mean thing, but Cuch an 
humble Scnfe of human Nature, as fen 1he Heart and Affec• 
tions right tow:uds God, and gives us every Temper that ii 
tender and alfcc\ionatc towards our Fellow-creatures. This 
is the Soil of all Virtues, where every thing that is good and 
lovdy grows. 

Though Humility in itfclf bo an intirc finglc Virtue, yet 
'it i, divcrfiiy'd according to the feveral Faculties of the 
Soul it inRuences: So that there is a Mcclcnefs of the Un~ 
d(rflanding, a Mecknefs of the Will, and a Meelmefs of tht 
Affcdions. Meeknefsand Humility are fynon~mous. Firft 

~;;i:\i~,~~~:~:rnt :~: ¥a:1:;t;~t~;n!~ir, 1i:~!~1~:: 
Rcafon, and bearing jufl: Reproof. The Vice oppofite to 
this is C:onceitedncfs. Secondly, that of the Will is a Sub• 
miffion to Authority, which in divine Things is God's Will; 
in natural and moral Reafon; in Human Conflilutions, the 
Command of P.11e111s and Superiors. The Vice oppofitc W 

(hi! is Obfl:in:\cy. Thirdly, 1hat of the Alfcdions lies in 
reJudng the P,1tf1011s to a regular, calm Temper, not foffer:-
ing them to m.ike an Uproar within ro difl:urb ones (elf, 
t10r without 10 <lifquicc othcn. The Vices oppofite to this 
arc Maltcc, Anger, Revc1igc1 EJ1vy, Fury, and fuch like. 

N• 
• St. Matthew, tb. v. 'lltrft 3 •. 
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No Pcrfon without this Virtue, can either obey the diYiM 
Commands, or chcarfully fobmit to Providence; for Piety 
and Pride can no more thrive together, than Health and 
Sickncfi. 

N ever fay any thing dirccl:ly tending to your own Praifc; 

:~~iv:f:fr!:t ohtt:~/:;h0J!dlt~~~c:~in\~h~~~;::~v~t~ 
tous of it, nor appear difplc.u'd or confus'd at getting it; 

;~~·rrdr;~ l;~o~rir ~~i:,;i;h"Ju~h:;:u;~;hrhi~c P_;jli~e:r~u~;~ 
ing you Jufbce. In your private Thought, divcfl- yourfc:lf 
of it, and return it to God as the'Givcr of the Gift, and the 
.Bleffer of the Action. Give him unfdgn'<l Thanks for 
making you an Infrrument of his Glory, for the Benefit 
of others. 

Never be proud of your own Accompli[hments, nor en~ 
tcrtain high Conceits of your own Performantts, for that 
will not only ccli.pfc their Luflre, but cancel all their 
Worth, Your having a jufi: Sen re of your own Meanne~ 
.:ind the divine Excellence, will qualify you for an unfeigned 
Submiffion to his Will and Wifdom, and to refill the Afi:lults 
of Pride and Vain-glory. You have not, as fi.r as I can 
judge, the leafi: Tin8.urc of either of thofe Vices; yet it may 
not be amifs to inform you of the Guilt, the- Danger, and 
the Folly attending them. It was for Pride, that the Fallen 
Angels were banifh'd from the divine Prefence; by which 
we may know that it was not only the firfi:, but the great~ 
Sin that the very Devil himfelf committed. Every P1rfa1t 
(fays• Solomon) that is proud in Heart, is an .Abomination t, 
tht Lord. F'rom this Sin naturally .Rows an irre\•erent Neg-
lect of our Duties to Heaven, and an haughty Contempt 
of our Fellow-creature!! .and thus Pride firfl: prepares the 
Soul for the Commiffion of all Sins, and then betrays it to 
the Punifument of them. A proud Spirit thinks all the 
Mercies he receives arc the Reward of hi.sown Defects, in 
the Seafons of Diftrefs murmurs agai;nft Providence; and, if 

~aj~~~t! F~r~s ~~
1i~n ~:o~~t~t:s ~~~t~:t:r;iu,1

~~ 
prOud t Man's profefs'd :Enemy. Nroer admit (fays the t. Philofopher) TJain GIDry into your Heart; far human G/W] 
is at b!fl ,w 111ore than b1m1a1J Folly. 

• Prov. ,b. xvi.,...,,,., 5, 
t Prov. ,b. xvi. -v,,.. 1f{, St. Jam«, rb. iv. 'fJtr. 7• t Scgeca ;,. J..;, M1m1II. 

Hero 
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Here I !xg leave to break through the Rules of modern 

Refinement, as gcmerally prad:is'd by 1hc B,au Mondi, and 
both to fiate and a11fwcr the follow ~cllions: What :sit 
that the fincfl: Lady in Being has to be proud oP She is but 
Duft and Allies j her Body is weak and infirm, fubjed: to 
Difeafcs, Death and Corruption; In her Colour and Com• 

~ro:~r.io:sre~}~'tt~} si~t:1c~hch111,'1;; 
it into Palencfs and Wrinkles. In I-lcakh and Strength fhe 
is inferior to many irrational Cre,itures. If lhc values hcr-
fclf for her Riches, at her own Rate (he is lefs worth than a 
Gold Mine, or a Cabinet of Toys, If {he be proud of her 
Birth, there is no Merit in that, nor is it a .Bltffing of her 
own purchafing or deferving. If fhe be vain of her own 
Acquirements or Excellencies, the leJlCns them proportion-
ably in the Eflecm of all good Judge~. What wa.; ihe be-
fore begotten? Nothing.-What in the dark Regic os of her 

:~. ~~h:t ~~lC~~a/'~e!:·; f ;~~1)11a11~crd1~1fn?i~:~ r\ch~~ 
is all her Life? A Sinner.-What after Death! A fiinking 
Lump of Clay, offcnfive to her dearcft Friends, a forgotten 
Heap of Rottennefs and Corruption, a Prey to \Vorms and 
Vermin, 

J-lence it appears how unworthy of a Pl:ice in a ratirna l 
Brea ft the Paffion of Pride mu!t be. Proud Fools are C\ cry 
where the Olijel\s of Contempt; and all Pcrfons deferve 
that Charaller, who .arc prouJ of their Beauty, Shapcs, 
Wit, Fortune, Titles, or any other Embdli fhmcnts of B<J(!y 
or Mind. As all thofe Advantages arc the Gifts of Hea-
ven, it is not in our Power to fe,ure them a Day. ln a 
Moment we may be blafied with Poverty and Dif,'cafa;, anJ 
be driven out from among Men, to dwell ;>nd feed with 
Beafts. Thus • J:,,l,buchad11,zar, the gn:atefi Monarch in 
the World, was punifi\'d for his Pride, 

He who gi--,m Gmc, to tht Humbl(, will tal::t it fi·om th1 
Proud. Confitlcr this we\!, ;ind never let Pride or Vanity 
be your Sin; prefcrvc an irreconcileable l·fotr~d to it, and 
never let it feed upon the Fancy of your own \Vorth; fup-
prcf~ the firfl: Rifing of it in }Our Hean, by a Remembrance 
of fomc o,: your Tmpcrfcclions; a~d fo make the flrfi Mo-
tion of Pride an Ocl:«fion of l-fomility, thrn w!iich nothing 
more enobles and exalts the Mimi, and prcp:1:e, it better 
for the heroick Excrcife of :ill otln::r Virtues, Let all your 
&ood Acl:ions be done with no oth~r View th;in to ph:afe the 

E Deity, 
• R1.uJ,J ill th, PtoJ"u1 ,f Daniel, ,bi,,p. iv. 

rl 
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Deity, who, being prcfcnt in every Place, fees ~11 your 
Actions, knows all you r Thoughts, and fearches rnto the 
dee-pt!t ReceflCs of your Mind, _ Never affcll bein~ difficult of Accefs, let your Station be 
ever fo exalted. When Inferiors come to vifit you, or even 
to petition your -'."-fii/tJnCc, receive_ them chcarful_ly, and difmifs them fpccd1\y; for the lmpat1e11ce of attending De-
pendants is very great, and nothing but Pride and ll!-n:iture can take Ple:ifiue therein. When we pour out our Com-
plaints or Addrefl~ to H~aven, if they were 10 be rejected till our Betters were ferv'd btfore us, what would become of mofi of our Petitions! Whid1 would be the proper Sea-
fon to apply in l Always pay a Deference to your Superiors, 
an humble Behaviour to all your Equa/J, either in Age or 
any other Rerpcll: ; a condefcending Courteoufnefa to all your lnftriurs; an unalfell:cd Pleafure in forving and obli-
ging thtm. By this Ruic you will ft:cure both thei r Refpe8: and Love; yet in this Part of your Behaviour there is a nice 
Caution to be obferv'd. If you become too familiar with 
thofe below you, there is grc;ic Danger of lofing their 
Eflccm and Affcl\ion . There is likewife a Refervednefs1 which in young Perfons of your Sex, is on fome Occafions 
both becoming and neccJfary; J mean fuch a Diflance in 
Behaviour as to Oiun the Impertinence of Fops, Beaux, and 
Rakes; to avoid their Convcrfation, to be deaf to 1hcir 
Dircourfcs, to rejetl- their Artifices, and to dcfpirc their 
Compliments. 

liaCi! t:,e i:htrk f[ p~;;~~ !~ ;i;:\~~~1rs~~~i::~~e a~d 
Ad vice concerning it. Be but perruadcd of my tender Af-
fection for you, and then niy Caurions will become agrtta-
b!e. Expcnfive Drcfs is 11ot a Crime, becaufc d1cre is not 
any Harm iu goo<l Apparel; but becaufe it fhcws a Depra-
:~ti~[r~!;~:ic:,hi1~~dr;:r:s11~hj.-~1l~~fl:l/4 =~:a:;:!?~ 
in Drefs, can nc\·cr have an upright I\Jind in all other Re-
fpe·.'ls ; nor is it pofiible for a gawcly Outfidc to ha11e any 
thing; wife or fcdate within. If in C,>mp!aifance to the 
Btau A1andi'., I would gi\•e up the Ari!ument 1 could }'OU ~~f!~1: :~a:ci~;:~ ~~ot~1i~;1f~Jf~blt: ~;~;~l::e;~ f~lt~t t~Jc 
there is no Hurt in it? Bare Innocence ha~ 110 Claim to 
Merit; therefore never make the Way of the World rou r 
Meafurc in this, to cry out with other g,ay Girl~, Jf//)lrt 
can b, thr Harm if C!uarb,:, 1n the moJeratc l'fc of l.,wful 

T!1ingi-
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Things there can be no Crime, but in all Extrcams there is, 
Nothing is more innocent than Rcft and Retirement, yet 
nothin~ more dangerous than Sloth and ldlcnefs. Nothmg 
is more Ol'ttrfary than eating and drinking, yet nothing 

o:l:~::,~~~~- thNo~l~~t~;1f1;;;;~:~::,Y1i~;r~l~~s~;~~.t~:~ 
nothing more flupifying than an lndul~cncc of it. So, no-
thing can be more becoming than to be neat and clean in 
Apparel, yet nothing more oppofitc to the Chriflian Spirit 
of Mcekncfs, than to be extrav.igant in Drefs, and to lay 
out too much Thought and Expc:ncc in adorning the Body. 
You .:arc to confider Vanity in Ords as an Indulgence of 
Pride and Levity, and an Offence againfl: Humility and 
Di(cretion. There is nothing to be (.iid for the Wifdom of 
any Virtue, but what is as good an Argument for the wi(e 
and reafonable Ure of Dre(s; therefore never incline to wear 
any thing particular in it, nor be apt to fall in with the !:~:0

~hin!f; Yfu~ ~~evt~Jnof~ a~it;gdJc°r~ 
from another, only as one kind of Intemperance does from 
another. 

is ::c~:c~h:v:frt~: !::73
: r 

0! t;~~ ~~t! 
1he Vanity of the Heart, fo does the 01her detecl a Laziner, 
and Indolence of Temper, that a rcafonable Creature ihould 
blulb to wear, My Ad\ice therefore on this Topic is, when 

br~f~f~~o°:~ ~;~:;; ;so;.~~ :~~1 ,;:~£:a:~~;a;~f At~i~Jn~~: 
who was always clean in the cheapeft Things. Her Cha-
raller is thus di(play'd- Ewry thing i,J Miranda's Dnft r1-

j,111blt1 tht Purity efher Sou/j and/he is a/w(lys dean without, 
liuaufa /ht is always pul't within. Thus 1 of l.,te a certain 

t~ya o~;;;~al:z~:e:ar~t i~lii;~:;i·~/;1f Ptl~~;e~:t:i~l~0:~I~; 
r~c::~~:~:~b ~;~;';;!~~t~~u~; roe~!::br!, 0:r t~~!c~~;; 
~uAre m fo jull a Light, as 1he Imitat ion of fo glorious an 
Example? 

Cha.Aity is the next Virtue that is :o fall under your Con-
fidc1 .mo11; no Charm can (upply its Pla'Ce i without it 

E 2 Heauty 
• Oum Stuhi vitant vitia in contraria currunt. Hor. 
t D,ft,.ih',I hy Mr. Law in bi, Scriou:. Ci!l to a devout Life, 

t/.,. viii, /i"l· 78. 
l. 'TI,, Rizbt /1011. Lady M-
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Dcauty is unlo\•el_y, \V it is mean and wanton, QJ.1ality con-
temptible, and Good-breeding worthlcfs. She who forfeits 
her Ch,dl:ity, wi1hers by d'.gr,·ts into Scorn and Conrrition; 
but fbe, who lives up to its Rules, ever Roudl'hC5, like a 
Rofe in Ju,,,, with all her Vir:i,in Graces about her-
• fwcct to the Sen{e, and hvely to the Eye. Chafl:ity 
heightens all the Virturs which it accompanies, 311d fets olf 
every great T;1lent th:it luman Nature can be polTef,'d of. 
1t is not onlr an Ornament, hut alfo a Guard to Virtue. 
This is the great Poin1 of female H onour, and the lcaA: Slip 
in a Womln's Honour is never to be recovcr'<l. This, more 
than any other Virtue, places yeur 5(-x in the Eflccm of 
cur,, and invites even thofc to admire it, who have the 
Bafenefs to profane it. I 1hereforc re-commend it to your 
Approbation in th~ minutcfl Circumfianccs. Chaflity is a 
kind of quid, and delicate Feeling in the Soul, wh ich makes 
ber fhrink and withdraw herfelf from every thing that is 
wanton, or has Danger in ir. This makes it fo great a ;r~~t1 t;o1:r·~r!~c~tl!~~~::,1 !srff~~:eb:ft>J~);~ 
fee and cenfurc all you do. However, J caution you againfl 
an affe8ed M ridefiy, which, inflcad of exalting }'Our Cha-
ra8.er, will uifc a frc(h Attention of the Pu blick to obferve 
and ccnfurc your Conduct.. The Put of Virtue may be 

j;n,-ai~~-ridFc~1:u:artleJ~ti~~:I:~~ a oi:
1JO.~~~ 

turt-, is often difcover'd under the Uifguifc. ~ncn Plea-
fures are not inconfiflent with true Modefiy; but an affec• 
tcd A ir of Coynefs and Gravity is :,lwa}S fufpel\ed. When 
a )Oung L.1dy is prnis'd for her l\·1erir, good Mien or Bca• ,ty, 
{he fhoul<l not rej<.cl: fuch Comme11d:itions with an angry 
Look or a fctJ111f11I DifdJin, but n·cein· it with l~,1fc and 
Civility, if it bt: oblig.iugly offcr'd; rather 1mxldlly hear 
be_ing prai~•J, if _I oa hare 11ny Rig,ht t•J it, than rcfufo Com• 
phmuus with a ffi)fh:ri,111~, fcn ,pu!ou~ AIK-clation; and 
t hen ~-o?J will efcape the Ccnfurc of Prccifcne'i or morofe 
Virtue ; either of wh!ch i~ tPc Poifon of Life, :md Scourge 
of ci1·il ~{>C'.icty. M oJeltr does n ,t prcfcribc R oughncl~ 
anJ Seventy ;i::ainfl: all wh_o tell }'OU f ,It Thin(., who _un-
bofom a \'111knt Pafiion IM }'011, or take :my other little 
Freedrims that are uot ruCe. It alw:iys alts evenlr, :ind 
~vithout ~llrm:1lity, nor has. it any thi1•" 1~IIJ or nu{h.re in 
1t. lt will prcfe1vc the Purity ot your Inclm:nions, protea 

you 
• Ch:.:ccr 
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'}'011 aiainft infolent Attacks an<l pathetic Addrcff'~, and 

keep \Our Confciencc always clear and calm. 
Ch~!lity i:, a SupprdJiou of all irregular Defircs, volun-

t.iry Pollutions, frnful Cuncupifccncc, and of an immoderate 

Ufc ,,f o11l f nfoal or carnal Plt.afurcs. hs Purity conf1Hs in 
A,f!l1incnct or C,ntinmu. The full is prnpedy attributed to 

Virgins an.I \\r1<lows, the?'-hcr to married \Vomen. It is 
the proper Office uf this Vu tue to rc!dl all impure aml un• 

~~c:tJ ;:1t:1~1!;~:;~ 1f)l;c:~:i.fy -~~j~~~J~;ilt~~!i~:•tu:~d \f 
wanton Dn:.ims be u:mtml~rcd with J>kafure, that which 

bdorc w~ un\"oluntarl, an,1 there.fore innocent, becomes a 

vulurt ,ry and finful 11o111fgreffon of this Virtue. Challity 
is fo dli.:ull.,l and natural to ~our Se11:, th,it ..:very D cclina-

ti n fn,m it is a prnpurtit,nJb]e recc<li,1~ frem \1/omanhood, 

An iinmot.h:ll \Voma,1 i· a kind of ;\l.1nfler difio,ted from 

its pr, rer Form. Shame is the cl<ldl: D,wghtcr ol a defi led 

Fcm .. le. The Appcti1cs of Lufi are full of Care, and the 

Fru:tion i , F11ll)' and R~pcntrnce. Tb1 • !Pay ojtht AJul-
ltrtr i, br1g'd witb<'f!Hrm. K~w ,,,m (favs St. Paul) tbal 

ycu, . ll~y is the Tunp!t if th, lloly GhtjJ f 
1
f his makes the 

ddil.ng of it the more dangerou, ; but as to the all:ual 

Breach of this IO\'e\y Virtue forbid in the fcventh Com-
manJmcnt, it h in it> own Nature fo vile, and throug.hou t 

1hc whole Book of Life reprefcntcd in fuch <lrcaJful L1ohrs, 
threaten'J with foch terrible Vcn?,c•mce, punifh'd with fuch 

h avy and miraculous J mlg.mcn u, that l thall not take up 

;?;~;~;~1:1~1}~ ~?i:~t;i;~'~;~1/"it:~~:~t~.ppoifc; ~0rl:~~ 
D..:fi ~n is IO caution you ag;linfi all Levities of Drcfs, Car-

riJgc or Converfation, 1h~t may 1aint or blcmi01 the Purity 

of the Mind . Jn 1he 54th P,1.ge )OU may fee the Folly and 

Extra\· .. g..nce of the fincft Cloaths difcourag'd ; but l ha\·c 
rct one thing more to offe r to your Con!ideration concern • 

1ng tbc 0Jnger of them, If the various Aris of Ords (crve 
to <lrJw the amorous \Vi01cs, and ro gratify the l'affions of 

lc~J People, fuch Females are g1eatly co be conJemn'J as 
ufe thcfe Am in Drefs anJ llcauty, thJ.t may probably be-

tray we.1k: Minds into foch dangerous Offcncci, Though 
there i~ no L.,w againfl fi.JLc Ap:iarcl, yet in the Script11re t 
we are commJnded td talt bud l!fl by anJ M1an1 thit librrtJ 

&, c:h:r:;;o;,;; ~,t:v:~;111:~;b!r 1:0 '':;;~rho :r:ww:f1!/1 
E 3 th;lt 

• Su1b1/m1rtlCh11pttr,jHofea, 11J1l-t fixth P,rjt. 
't I Cor. viii. 9, 11, u, 111td IJ• 
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that Drefs be modeft and innocent, that invites to Tempta-
tion, that kindles loofc Paffions in other People, or that fe-
~}J'~e~~:ifi~:rof b~cr!0 t~::tr'fJ3t~i~X!;t~ti:~~e~~0 ft~: 
langui(hing Defires, and to provoke the wanton Wifhes of 
her gay Beholders, is as guilty of breaking the fcventh Com-mandment, as the Woman in the Gefptl that was taken in 
the FaO. Therefore be not induftrious to fct out the Beauty 
of your Perfon, but, as I faid before, let your Drtf~ always 
rcfcmble the Plainnc.fs and Simplicity of your Heart. co~:1~\~Yt::t~e:s,c~~r;~i~ar1~:~e:5 tu~:~ 
would make any one troublefome in Company; it tunes 
and refines the Language, mo<leratcs the Tone, fweetcns 
the Accenis, and ne\'cr admits earnetl or loud Difcourfe. It prefcribes not only the Manner, but likewife the Meafure 
of .Speaking. lt foppreffes cxcdlive Talking, as one of the 

t~J:gy~na~~~e~:~~:e 
0 ~i';,;111i:f;;a~fnioofs,jt~~:11~~:i~ni~~; 

all artifi.ci:il Beauties : Like the Shades in P.iinting, they 
raifc and round every Figure, and make tho fc Colours look: 
beautiful, which without them would he too glaring. On 
the contrary, though a Lady be adorn'd with all the Em-
bellifllmems of Art and Nature, )Cl if Boldncfs, Scorn , or 
Haughtinefs, be imprinted on her Face, it blots out all the 
Lines of Btauty, and eclipfes all that is otherwifc amiable. TYamm, ador11 JOurftfrm (fays St.• Paul) in mod!fl Appaul, withSh1mufactd11rfi, &c. By this ,vord we are not to un<lcr-
fiand an awkward Uafhfulncf~, for that hcfpcaks the want of 
Good-breeding and Politcnefs ; but fuch a confc1011s Mode-
fly a,, with becoming A!Turance, may very well meet in 
the fJ111,e Perfon; and when properly united, may render 
each other amiable. Bh~{hing t is an ambiguous Suffurion, 
that may be the Li\'cry Cither of Guilt or Junon·ncc. Pcr-
fons may not have !oft the Senfe of Shame, tho' thi:y ha\'C 
forfeited their Innocecce. Modelly, you are to obfer\'e , 
confifts in being cnnfcious of no Ill, and not in Blu!hcs, or 
bci11g afhamcd of having done it. 

Take care to avoid all particular Motions with your 
Hea<l, aJJ wanton or oblique Glances of the Eyes, all o;ling 
or winking, dimpling of the Checks, or primming of 
the Lrps. In your ·walking kt your Ca1riag:c be ca(v, but 
not loofc; regular, but not precifc; and avoid Conceit in 

,II 
• 1 Tim. ,hap. ii. v1r. 9. 
t By Horace talltd P1.1dor Mall.ls. 
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all you r Gcflu,es. Let you r Mien be free , and your Air 

wichout Affeclation . You mull feta Guard upon• your 

Lips; up1 n-!- your Tongue, and even upon your Thoughts: 

}tlr unto God all Htarts lit 1pm, all D tjirts art lnown, and 

from him nG Sr:crtts ore hi~. 

Ef~~1~1~:rT~!;~~~:~c": irt~~v:t~~~d h;f:1!i1~e~:rp~y{ic~:1: 
i1i1ie\11~~e~!~hir°~he~;~i:t~lfv:r~,:~;;t~~i!u~tc!,rtc 
two gre,it InO ·umcnt, of llt:alth, Exti·tifa and Ttmp,ranet, 
there would be but lit.le O ccafion for th1:m, Thus he ac-

cm:ntcd for hi , Opinion : Ex1mfa thn,ws <>ff all /uperflu~us 

J/11m~un, tut <f1mptrm1u prttunlJ thtm ; that c/1ors tht Yef-
frls, but tlii; lupi thtm dtar ; tl at hdp1 f:,.'oturt and promotts 

tlu Circul11tion ,if tin BJ~&d, but this mabl,s ]\ra1ur1 to 1x1rt 

ttYm),11
r, 

0 i~/1re,:;;:;1;,! ::~~J/f:v;n;/ dif{lf:'u:' of t{~~~7!. 
Temptrance appca:~ to be th e grea•er Prcferv.itivcof Health . 

It has likcwifo this particular Advantage over all other Means 

of He.ihh, that it may be pra8is'd by all Pcrfons, of all 

Ranks, in all Seafom, and in all Places, without E xpencc, 

Lofs of Time, or Interruption of Bufinefs. 
Temperance is a Regi men into which all Pcrfons may put 

themfchcs. This Virtue is a rcafonablc Rcf\raint upon all 

our Paffiuns, in re~arJ to the Ufe of Meat, Drink, and Rc-

c,eatit n; and only allows of thefe, as they adminiller to 

~.i~~~sat!!;mJ:1:~~~ isf~lg~\/; i:i:;~n~sedap~y toL~{t~et .!¥i'; 
Advice of P1thog,,.os (that Hero of Heathen Writers!) is, 

That , as tht BtJdy is ntJ mtJrt than tlu Str1Jo11t t of th1 

&ul, it flm,ld cnfJ bt no:irijhrd fa ar it mt1y lujl pnJorm an 
bumblt and ,b,ditnt S,rvict to it. Conllitutions are fo dif-

~~~;;J?.u~~l:o~t ~}:i:~:::. to ~l:~:'L~~~r~xi~ C:n~~1:y"1~; 

Temperance in another. In this all Perfons are 1he bell: 

J udgcs what Kinds and what Proportions of Food agree with 

them : Hut all may be arrur'd that Naiun: delights in the 

m_oll: plain and limple D iet ; whereas the various Tallcs of 

F1fh, Fowl, Flefh, Sallads, Sauces, Fruits, and Confec-

tions, general.Iv inticc the Pallate, :md occalion Exccfs. 

Such artificial }lrovocativcs rnay create a falfe Appet ite, but 
E 4 never 

• St. Matthew, chap. v. 'IJtr. 8. t Eph . chap. iv tr.Jtr. z9. 

l, tJ~!',.::,';jt!rAtf :;: °!, :,~t ';" l:;f;:::/;J~;,!J };; 
J.f,111ory 111uJ /ma, in(ltiM. • 
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ne,·er nourilh the Sto·na,h. G,lut~, Droplies, Rheuma-tifms, f el'cr-,, anJ m,Jny other Diflcmpcr~, ;ire mipin:i lly owrn·• tc> Surfeits. Malt J,ur Mai (fays Dr. Ratdiffe) 1ut if '1U Di/h ; rathtr tnl fparmg!) thriCI a Day, than /Jllc, h,o_r-tily ; Irr rtmy Altai b~ d1gyltd b,fart rrptatd; lt t rlfr Dnnl Ju ttmptrott, hut oltu,1y1 good; ufa modt rott I'xtrcifi, and t::/u::taf~:~J°'l1f:'t~~:~:: :;,~~g~':i'c·m ,~~~u!n1t~re~~:;~; 

of thcfo Ru les would favc them a great deal of Aloney, and him a great deal of Tro:a ble. 
lly others, certain Days of Abfiincnce, a; the Conllitu-tion will ptrmit, are 1ccommendcd 1ow,m!s rhe ftturing nf H c:tllh, or d~{ho) ing tlie firfl Seeds of an lndi(i>01ition, Of the Hlicat} of this M..1ho.l towards the pr,ieu rirg of long Li fe, da: ;!11/lcmious Ph1lufophcrs were rerna, kab)c l nfiances. At public k Entertai nments the Varie1y of O bjeds fieals .aw.1r the f-l c~ ri, and rai(es Curiofity; and Company is gc-11cral!r pr. fling ;md .i ntici11;r ; but a~ no l'erfon ought to cat or dnnk be onJ their De/ire, and the Bounds of Modera-tion , fv it b hi::,hly imprupcr to prd~ upon any one to do eithlr. 

As to catinq; or drinking, }Ou r llcJlth does not admit you , nor d0t:s _~011 r r em per incline you to b..: rmmodcrate in e11her; fo that I neeJ not trouble you wit/1 metho<lic.r.l Cautions 
~~~~liJl]~ocu;.:i:;~~Tii 1~:r1~!1ar~~:7o~-:~~~i:;n;~~ :~:~ 

nnthi11g i~ more injurious to the H e..thh dian T..:a, if nut fiiarin .. Jy u:;"d . AClu;iJ fotempcrance may with E,1fc Le avoidcJ by thofe whodlce111 Diftrction; but the Ni-_e1y Jiu in rnakin_; ;1 pruJcn~ l.fc of futh Thing~ as in thcmfe lv cs arc iun,x:tn!. In thi~ lr. \ the ••re.it Danger, ye1 without a fi rilt: Ohf1:rvanc:c of tlu, R•ilr, the true .Spirit of Prudence cannot fub!ifl-. \Vhcrc i:. tin• Difference brt"1cen ;;r. Lady's falJing int I i-IJJl-c:ric~ by t!rid,ing Tea to [:.cl.{~. and a G1:11tlcm..in'~ gttting drunk with Jdkious Liquor? I have f(cn a T...ady after Jrinking t~ll., much Bd,.-a Tea fubjclt: to as wild F.,nra-vag,mcies, anJ Juve known her to form ils whimfical C hime-
f~:i, ,;~~;pt~~, 0 ~ ::~ ;/;~dt~ hK~c~~:~;~1~'. u r,:~; fore into ra .. kin~ 1'.1111-anJ ;ifter a Chrnge of cxquifitc Ag:o-
Jli L..,> to ha1•,"· !i(.-cn rd i,·11'd by nothing but hll'ed1ng, brulh-~1t~:;~ ~~'t.l~~tr:11::i~;~ iU Btaffi t:~~ld ~v~~l!~;;;~ ;;~;~ 
the concu rri ug Oj)inious of the bell Phyficians that I h.r.ve t lie Pk.-afure of being known to, a L owncfs and lJ urricane 

of 
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of Spirits, a Tremor of the Nerves, a ColJnefs of Stomach, 
many kinds of H yfl:erics , and feveral.Difl:empers peculiar to 

1~~}. Sc}le~r:~~o~gg~~~t P~;~ur:e f~~~tf t~0 J~fi:r~;;~c~;i:. 
it above forty Years fincc they were admitted into the 
Chambers of 1he Rich. 

This Caution is intcudcd particularly for you; wherefore I 
petition fuch Ladies as are fond of Tea, 10 re,1.d it over with 
Indifference free from Prejudice, and not imagine that I am 
oppofi1c to their lntcrefi, or incline either to condemn or 
correct thcirTafle. 

Among all the Virtues of a Chrifiian, Patience !hines with 
equal Luthe, It m.i.kes us acceptable to God, agreeable 10 

our NciGhhou rs, and eafy to ourfelves .. Souls that are truly 
great, m.i.kc Misfortunes and Sorrows little when they befal 
themfdve~, grievous and lamentable when they befal others. 
Thus Heroes are 11 lways drawn firuggling with Hardfnips, 
and hearir:g Affiiltions. T ht5 Lire is fontcnc'<l'to be a Scene 
of Truublc, and the Chmges of • Fortune arc fo various, 
that the furdl Means we CMl ufe to fccurc our Peace, is to be 
al way~ prepar'd for the ill Events and Accidents we arc to 
meet with; and then we !han't be furpriz'd into abject: Di-
firdTes of l\1ind, but be able to fupport our Fortitude anJ 
Virtue in th:-: dcepe!l: An;;ui!h. Setting before us ProfpeCh 
of confhnt Delight, fuftlll~ our Refolutions, and makes our 
Mi~fortuncs the fcverer when they come; but to bear an 
Ind ifference to tranfitory Plcafures and Enjoyments, a11d to 
refign them chcarfully, -q 1alifics us to ufe them properly, 
and !hews that we know their true Value and Uuration. 

P,1ti~nce confifis in a well-pleas'd Submdlion to the Divine 
Will, and a quiet yielding to whatever it pleafcs the Deity 
to afHiD: us with. If we are polfefi with a fincere Reverence 
and !'.:!teem of God, Humility will fortify U5 with Patience 
to fuffcr an<l not to murmur at his Difpe11f.i.tions, Befides 

~::: J3~~11~;1p;~~~~~1~~c:e~~~!:~e~!r~~c;0 :::;1~:;ii;;~at B~ 
lwld, happ, ir tbt Man (fa}·s the t inf11ir'J Chaldum) whwi 
G·,./ .-Q,rt/hth ; far as ma11y as ht laves h, :I. r(i,ukn, and tho~ 

jlens ; whtrrfart we ftm.dd not I lu WMry if his Wrrtl'fi1Jns ; 
f,r /,, rmly tu:iunds that bis Handr may b,al §. Affiiltions, if 
we m.1kc a Jifcrcct uf,: of them, are Meffcn.;ers of Love from 

Heaven 

• A 'Tum often us'dfor what is wr/Juzht hy tbt u11fiu, Ha11d ~f 
1h, Difr,f,r if all Things. t Job. v. 1 7, t Rev. iii. 19. 
I Prov. ix. 1,. i Deuteron. XDii. 29. 1 Sam. ii. 6. Job v, 
18. Hofea vi.5 . · 

rl 
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Heaven to invite us there. Here, by Patience is not to be 
undi•rftood that imaginary Perfe8.ion of fiiRmg the A/fee~ 
tions, and of condemning them to a State of utter lna8.1vity; 
for that would not be the Rcfult of Virtue, hut Pride ; be-
caufe the only thing blameable in our Paffions is the Exccfs 
and Inordinancy of them. To prrfervc a gay and thoroughly 
compos'd T emper in the fullen Seafon of Difhcfs would not 
only be to offer Violence to the orig111al Softnds of human 
Nature, but would likcwi(e be a moll flagrant Difcovery of 
Stubborncfs and Stupidity, 

To fink. under inordinate Grief at the Approach of any 
Misfo1t11ne bdongs to a vulgar Mind, and b..:trays too much 
of a dtllrufiJul Temper ; but to blcfs God in the Time of 
Trouble, and cheartully 10 welcome his Corrdl:ions, is the 
t rue Excrcife of a re.1fonahlc wdl-inform'd Soul, Many are 
the Arguments among the ancient Phi!o(ophers to inculcate 
this Virtue ; but Chrifbanity remits us for Comfort to higher 
and nobler Confiderations. Ir reprefcnts Difappom tmcn ts 
and LoflCS as the temporary Chafl:ifements of a merciful and 
loving Father, wl10 flillcorreds us for our Profit; it infirucl:s 
us hnw to bring ou r Humours to be fati~fie<I un<ler the feve-
refl Trials; to receive generoufly whatever Piovidencc lays 
upon us by Neceffity, and whatever Favours H e;ll'en has con-
ftr'd upon us d1..ri ng the Divine P!eafurc, with Chearfulncfs 
to return. Chrifrianity informs us, that as the Condition 
of all good things here is to be tra nficn t and fcparablc from 
us, we fhou ld be affcll:ed accordingly with an honeft Indif-
ference towards them. It convinces u~, rhat in this Life 

ta~~cr~) i:h:r:~s"~i~t:1ro¾rbilft~e o~t~i~i:!
1
~~1r:!it~~: r;~p~~~ 

Happinefs. It !ht:ws us that our Natures an.: made paffive, 
and d1at to fufr'i.:r is our L ot ; and then direcl:s us t1J plau 1J11r 
Affitlia111 Dn T'hings ahfl'Ut. It puts us out of Concei t with 
the moral Syfit'm and the dclufive Profprll:s of this Lile; but 
at the fame time it enables us to form adequate Ideas of the 
Dignity of our Souls to regulate our Paffions, and to inlarge 
our Vi ews. It d1fplays before us all the inviting Charms of 
Virtue, which le.id lo Rivers of eternal Pleafure. Thus 
Chri!lia11ity ex pat iates the infinite Goodnefs of the Deity; 
whofa CompaJli~m ntVer Jail, and who r1m1mh,rs Mi!rcy in tbt mir,~z:::c;~:, Amafis) • ,xpdl in this ff/,r/d an umnixt 
Happi,11/s, "without heinz frtqumtiy tunper'd with Troubles 
" and Difiljlers." ln a wide extended rural Profp:tl, tho' 

e,er 
• Jn bis Eptllle ,~ Pulyeartes. 
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ever fo beautiful, the Eye docs not every wht:re meet with 

golden l·hrvclls, the Beauty of fwect fmclling Flowers, or 

~:i:\~g t:~:cr;~ f,~tb~~~~e:~ i~i:~d~,iff~::~~,n1t~r~haJ/ 0! if! 
and rude, uncultfvated Tracls of Land. Thus by the Divine 
Appointment the pleafantefi Scenes of this prefent Seate are 

variegated and interwoven wi1h Oifappointments, Misfor-

tunes, and Vexations. It· is therefore our Duty to with-
fund the moll violent Accelfes of anv Danger or Lofs ; and, 
when under the afR18ing Hand of Providence, 10 cry out 

with the * C~ampion of Patience-Right1ou1 art thr;u, 0 
I.Ard, and upright art thy Judgwntr ! I open'd not mJ Mouth 

~~~i~~~trtt~11i;i~i:,wfk:11~1»;~it1 t:a~~, ,i :~: 
Length or \V eight of his Corrc8ions, an unfoign'd Refigna-
tion to his Pleafure infpires us with that divine Anthem of 

Prtt~-;0\o/!/e~{,[:::'a~: ":i:~: pleafing and famili:tr to your 

Choice, you w1!1 be properly qualified for the Exercife of 

your focial Duties; fach as by the Principles of Rnfon and 

Society are owing to Superiors, Rd.ttiom and Friends, in a 

particular Senfe, and in general to all Perfons. 
The Duties which you are to pay your Sovereign the King 

arc t Honour and I Tribute, Pra)·ers \ and Obedience••. 
Nothing can be more reafon:ib!e than thefc Duties, fince be-
neath the Sh.tde ;rnd Protcllion of Royalty we find Security 

and unruffled Peace, whilft the Mo11arch himfe\f facrificei 

his Eafe, and is fmg.ly up0s'd to all thofe Stornu and Con-
vulfions from which he fhelters his Subjelh. Self•interefl 

may imbibe the Principles of pafiive Obedience; but the cor-
dial Performaoce of thefe Duties, depends gruliy up0n 1he 

Condu8. of the Sovereign. The Sway of tt CJ·ruJ was fo 
Rentie and produO.ive of fo many Blefiing;s, that his People, 
though ever fo far dd\ant from one another, and though dif-
fering ever fo widely in their Manners, Cuftoms and Lan-

~i~:i'c~1k~~!~:~c~Y a~~e /::: ~::i~:1;'tPrf~c!,fl:~:• t~:i 
wi01'd his Rc:ign to be eternal. Wherc:is Tyrants arc reprc-
fontcd under the S, mbols of Monllers generated from the 
tofling of the Ocean; from the Tumult, Confufion, and 
da{hing of Waves one againfl: the other; and under the 

Image of wild BeaAs, which fpread univcrfal Terror and De-

• Job. 
t At:U xxiii. S· 
•• I l'ct. ii. 13, 

folottion. 

t Pf. xxxix. q. Stt I Sam. ,b. iii. -urr. 1 8, 
I Rom. xiii. 6. • S , Tim ii. 2. 

tt .,f x,,,, if Perf1i·r•ttd ;,, Srri{'hlrtl. 
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folation. \Ve are made happ~· in a S,vereign who makes it his principal Du1v anu molt effLmial Fundion lo adminillcr tv<;:,c:l),o f~ig!1ts, rc\'cn~c their 

You are not on/v to perform 1hcf: Vutic:i to the fupream Magillrate, but Jikcwtfc: in a fubordin.ltt. way to all who are plac'J ii Authorit1· u11dcr him. 
Love :.nd cflcem the Clergy, as being the l\1inifkn of God, ar.J Interpreters of the Divine\.\- ill. L.t }Our Re. {pell for du.:m be proporrionJb!c to t~e D, , nity of their Of. lice. They .a.re ._ Aml:..i.ffaJors for ChriU; and there is a Rdpclt du~ to all Amb;iffadors an[wcrahle to 1hc ~ality of t ho(e who fond tht Shun :b yvu W'l,.Jd fo m.tny Vipcn all foch a, prefumc to affront or deride them. As the: Apofi!es were R~prcfi.:ntativC! ol C11rifl, fo arc the Clergy in ft ccecd-ing d1,m; and Chnft, when he fcnt them o.at to preath, ~ifp;[t~r;,~--/;f;if/:t/b,~:~t:~!;:n:efpi/tth m1; ,,,, 1 ht that 

1( C\ er } ou meet wit ii a Trcatife (like the independent t \.VhiJ.} thJt rtft 8: on the Clerg>, though the Sp< cul,uions b e: .:11c1 fo rcfin'd, and the El gance ever fo pu fual1vc, always Jock down upon n "ith Concern and Abhm renc-c, ;,u;d pity the A11thor for not emplo1 ing his T.1!ents to bcttlT Purpofo. Th~ Clergy are our fpiritual Parrn1s, anJ rcdorm 1he fame Offices ·o our Souls 1hat ,ur natur.il PareUls do to our Bodies. Confoh tht wl»I, Duty ef Mon upon this, and let t hat Bc..-ok be always }Our Compamon. As the Clergy have an cq·ial Right to th<"ir T: tl e~ as 01her Men h.i\C to their Eft;i.tcs, bec.iufe allouC'd by the fame Law ; Ilic \\ ith•ho!.J -ing them is no !cf, a Sin than S,icrilcge, againll which t a Curf<' from He.wcn is pronounc'd. 
To thofo wno honour t/1eir l',uu11~, it is promis'd by the \VorJ of eternal Truth, that their DJy !hall be long in the Land of their Inheritance, Frnm ;his we mav learn how amiJble the Pcrfo·mance of this Duty is in 'the Si[!,ht of H ~.··c11. L.t }OUr Ol;c;Ji,:nce to your :\1othc:r he thlrcfore your Delight and Excrcife. God has given hc: r Power over you, to briug )'OU up in his Fe:ir and S,rvice. She was the Gu:irdiau of }Our Childh,XHI, and is the Guide ot you r yet uncxperienc'd Youth; and never was a Trulldifchargctl with 

greater 
• : Cor. v. :o. t .A m/ltlrr,r Li!,,/ tm rl•, C!t1gy, ;,, f Po~~s ~:~";frD:~;\'':;;,~'':;;:;:';;~( ,Js!;;.~~•: t;,";;;;;;~;!; CD11d11/i,111 urt jujf, 11,r Jh, Pnmi.fa /"rt, Su Air. Squarc'1 .Aef,wtr, ! Ma.I. iii. 8. 
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{~;~e;o~tr!~:f~r ahne~,~il~tf
1~~it y~ti~n=~~c ;::1~[:Jb:: 

diencc tu her. Therefore let fili . .l Affc:lbon be your govern-
ing Principle; and behave vourfdf towards her with all Hu-
mility and Obfrrvance. Let no Pretence of your being in 

!ec!:~~~~~~r )r:v;:cc Sc~i:i,:;r~~::t~5w~t';J;1~~~;~:n~~ 
Tt:>.ts to exhort this Obedience, and as many Threatnings 
declared againll: the • Negli:8. of it. You mull- love her, 
and be griev'J .n ever) thing that <lifquiets her. You arc to 
plcafo her in all Circumfiancti1, to comfort her on all Occa-
fions, to obey her Commands with Plcafure, to confult her 
in .._)I Affairs, anJ to reverence all l,er Precepts. Confider 
that all this is but a mooeratc Return of Gratitude for the 
Toil~ anJ Hard(bips, Expcnce and Inquietudes lhe h:i.s fuf-
fereJ fo r you ; for the Care !be has taken to educate and in-
ftrucl: )'OU ; for the ~ood Example fhe has flicwn you, and 
for the hon~fl Principles and lmprovcments of Mind fhc has 
convc)''d unto you. Above all Acts of Difobcdicnce, I 
caution you aga1nft marryi,1~ without her Confent. Never 
encourage the muft honourable Addrefs or Propofa!s with-
out her Approbation; and tl1cn a Bkffing wiil attend your 
ProcecJings. Though J advifo you m,t to marry any Pcrfon 

:h~c~clv
0
cu~~

0}~:;.i~:p~~n:n;f:vh~:n°;~: h~v~r~::j~•~o~~ 

dial A fredion for . 
Love your Sifters, and inflrucl them in their proper Du-

t ies, according to their Age. Nature points it out to all, 
who arc born of the fame immt.-diatc Parents, to h ave united 
Hc•i.rts and AfFcdions. 

Love, oblige and cllcem all lOUr Relations. 
The Duti" tha· arc o\\ing to Friend~ are Integ rity, Love, 

Counfcl, and Affi{hnce. It is not htima~y and Frequency 
of Converfation that makes a Fricud, b.:i'!: a d1hntcrd½ed Ob-
fcrvancc of thcfc Duties. 

The Idea of Friem.Hhip mar~ thus illu!1ratcd. A, Friend• 
fuip is a p::ncr.i l Rt'1u,volcncc e,r Ch·uity, it i, a Rdation of 
the highlfl Rank 11 ,c-hl Life \ V;thnut the Commerce 
of mutual gooJ Ollie.· luJ-N fhm,.1-;I "e fub(i(l ! We ihould 
neither be hnppy 1101 {ccun:. ff we wetc• 1u be t;ik.cn finglc , 
one by m1e, \vc w,.u!d become a Pay to Hruus ;;' -,"di as to 
one another. We .uc rnt10,i,1c,J into the W,,rld nakOO 
:ind unarmed, exp'1fcd to C"c1·1 D,mgcr, anJ 111cap,,ble of 
making the lc .. ft Dl!ftncc; but, when we arrive at tri•· Ma-

turny 

• Prov. eh. xxbt. ver. n. a•d d.1: µ.v '(1/r. 17. 
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ruri ty of our Rt'afon, we find , unlefs we fiiBe it in ir, B irth, a generous Imp1:lfe implanted in us bv the Author of ~::n~e~1•U:~~t !•~1j&n~::i~:c:e~~:a~~c~;r°}!,~1~~~~~~= tures ; and ch is ingrafted Principle wC call FriendJbip. By th is Virtue we are made Mal1"ers of thi! W or!J, and by it ;:t~J;P~ a1~:~~~~:e~iank;vi~r;s :~t~:r:0 i~ ~:

0
~

1J~;r;nt were it once rooted out of ou r Minds, we would foon be d jf. fociated and fa ll to Pieces ; we would live upon the Spoi ls of one another, and fo forfeit all ou r Cbim to Reafon and Humanity. Without it Soc iety (which nourifh es and fuf-tains the Commerce of L ife) wou ld be a continual Courfe of Mifhke and Confufion. 
The Pleafures and Advantages of Fricndfhip have been in all Ages conlider'J as great Ingredients of hurnan Happi nefs. Such i.s the &nefit of Lmivcrfal Benevolence: But when 1he Bond of Friendfhip is ra1ifi.ed between particular Perfons, the Paffiun then is more rcfin'd. It then ~omes a generous R egard which they have fo r each o ther, abfhaltcd from all Views of Sclf.lovt" or lntcrcfl:; and it can only li\·e in ge-nerou~, we!l-difpos'd .Brcafl-s, that can affifl: each other in the Exercife of Vinue, and kindle a mutual Emulation to generous Office,. Such was the Love between P11trDdu1 and A tbillu; between A,hatn and IEnta1; between Thtfiu1 :md PtrithDta. In facred H iflory fuch was the Fr1end01ip of • J,nathan to David. Such an un ited Alfellion 35 this is beau-tifully dcfc1 ib'd in the follo wing Lines: 

" t Marcus! T!Jt Frimdfot.1 of tht !Por!d a,-, oft ;: ~:t.:J;;J:v!;i//i,.,':er :a:;,:s t,J~tafurr: 
" A,:dfoth a Frimdjhip ml~ot hut with Lift." 
What a noble and unrefcrv'd D eclaration of Fiien<llhip is that of Cojl"/i~ to his Brother Polydwt? 
" 1//hmt'tr had I a Fritnd that was not Polydorc's? « Or Polydore a Pot thut was not mi111?" 
Here the Pott in troduces fomewhat fo amiably fincere, that it mull imprint a lively l Jea of Fricndlhip upon the rudefi Fancy. Here they (eem to ha\'e but one Soul rchd -ing in two Bodies, and equally informing both; but in fuch an inviolatcd Friend!hip 35 this a Conjuncl:ion of more th1n t wo would in an abfolute manner <ldhoy its Unity. 

Every • Sam. t/1, XX. f /Jr Mr. Addifon•, 'TragtdJ of Cato. 
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Every Soul is not capable of fo free, fo generous a Paffion 

as this, It is a Virtue of too pure a Confl:itution to be Jodg'd 
in any but the mofl excellent of Breafl,. Hence it is obvious 

1~:~dU:~at::a:1:::dt;r!~~~l~fir~oll:~~a?ir~~ tti:i~~tt 
in general is one; Second lv, that good Nature is another; 

io·~:~~1V1::e:t ~:t~tf: ~!q~lii:f~t:"Jsu:~:~e~/ F~1;ni;, t: 
few. As to the firll, it is eviJent that a Perfon who is proud, 
ungrateful, covetous, ambitiou,, lewd, or any way immoral, 
can neve r be a found Friend, fuch a one ca11 never be faith-
ful, fecret, or fincere : Such a one cannot have the Spirit of 
Conll-ancy and true Charity, without which Friend!hip can't 
fobfifl:. Therefore admit none into the undivided Ties of 
Friendfhip, but worthy virtuous People. There is a certain 
Candor in true Virtue, which none can counterfeit. Se-
condJ1,1 No one can l01•e a morofe, auftere, or (u1lcn Perfon, 
let his Principles be ever fo honefl-, with the fame Intenfene(s 
of Affecl1on, as if his Temper we.re (weet1 open, kind, 
obliging, and beneficent, Thirdly, without a competent 
Proportion of an Agrceablcne(s of Humour a fincere Friend-
f\lip can never be contracl:ed. The Spdlator • obfervcs~ 
that fome of the firmeft FriendR1ips have been contracl:ed 
between Perfons of different Humours; yet 1 can't forbear 
inclining to believe the Rcafon of true Friendfhi.P being fo 
rare, is not only owing to the frequent Ahuf,-s it meets with, 
but likewifo, in a great Mea(ure, !O the lucquality of human 
Difpofitions. Friends m11fl: be invefl:d with the fame Incli-
nation t, mull have the fame Averfions, an<l the fame De-
fires; the Intent;on of !he one muft be (uited to that of the 
other, and there muft be an Emulation between them, which 
£ball be moft fincere. Fourthly, as our Facuhies :ire of :r. 
fin ite Energy, it is imp,,ffible that true Friendlhip can be di-
vided among many. TRt: more the Rays of the Sun are 
fc ,1ttcred , fo much the weaker is their Force, As we divide 
our Frieudfhip, it proporuonably dwindles into Tnditforence_, 
and that true Fnendl'h1p can never raftc. Though the 
Fricndfhip of one Pcrfon may be common to (cveral, yet the 
more Partakers there arc of that Fnendfhip, fo much th~ 
lefs its Power arid Efficacy mull be, andol Coufequcncc made 
fobjtd to the more Abufcs and Corruptions. It is farther 
ncceffary, that the 8c1wvolcncc of Friend~ mufr not only be 
mutuai, but likewifo mutua.lly known. They mufr have 

Oppor-

• No. 385". t ldt111 vtlle utpe idtm nollr, ,adtmum tjivtra 
Amici1ut1-Salull. ·, 
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Opportunities of com•crling or correfponding, that t hey may 
be fatisficd of the Reality of each other's Love. 

Friendihip is of fo rcfin'<l a Nature, that there is a great 
Delicacy required in the Choice of Friends. It may not 
therefore be impertinent to fct down a few Rules concerning 
fr. 

Plutarch • dire& us t11mah a '/'rial a[flur Frimdsa1Dfour 
Minty, tmd to bt tqually cautiaus if chuji,.g l,qth. Tacitus t 
tells us, that tht longer a Frimdjhif' is c1111trafltd, fa mu.eh th, 
fur,r and martjirm it is. From this we may colk8:, that an 
o ld Friend is always to be mofl: valued , the bdl to be lov'J, 
and the firft to be trufl:ed t• 

As SincC"rity is a nccdlary and a glorious Virtue, fo it is 
alfo an obvious and an cafy one; fo obvious, that whercfo-
cvcr there is a Life, there is a Place for it; and fo eafy, that 
t here is no Labour requir'd in preforving; it; aud yet if is not 
without its Niceties. Self-preforvation telk us, that the ge-
neral Corruption of :\1lan fhould caution us ag.ainft truR:ing: 
Strangers j univcrfal Benevolence di8:ates, that before a Man 
has given us Reafon to quefi:ion his Tntegrity, it would be a 
Breach of Charity to fufptCI: him. He who fufpeds his Friend 
w ill deceive him, gi,·es him a kind of Right 10 do it; for in 
'Friendfuip there muft be no Refcr\'es. As much Delibera-
tion :rs you p!cafe may be us'<l before the League is ftruck ;. 
'but that once done, there mufi: be no <loubtings-no Jealou-
ftes . Now, cbuftng and appro" ing imply the fame thing i 
fo that an imprudent Choice of F ricnds always brings a S1ain 
upon the Character of the Chufer. 

Nl':1'er enter into Friendfhip with an Inferior, either in 
Education or Fortune, whofe Principles are not juft, whofo 
Integ rity is not un01aken, and whofe T~mper is not humble 
and eafy ; unlefs )OU can fparc Time in corre8.ing or rcmo-
¥ing fuch Infirmities. 

Be carefu l in providing a difcrcet Choice of Friends, :;i:k :~1r?i~~;~:~1~ctn!c~:a\~")'~~.~~:a~~~~~ht:
3sl1:::rt;. 

Chufe your Friends rather for the Qialitics of the Heart 
than thofc of the Head; an,I prefer Fidclrty in an eafy, com-

f f~~i ~i~~;1 ~~r\~~fe f 11~!~~~~i:~~{h~!1i~~;~k~~~;;a/{: 
leatl: Noife is often lhe moll ufeful, and a prudent Friend ii 
generally of more Service than a zealous one. !> 

A 
• 111 hit BdOl ~f Frir11lfoif. t A,r.iritia tiir:t, ,JI rrrticr, 

f14H1' w,1,efliw. ..t N,fti, pin,'"~"' pnli1 ""'fr,., uit. 
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A Mind foftcn'd by this Virtue cannot hf'ar frequent Re-

proaches ; wherefore thofc of a Friend iliou!tl be always 
juft, mi!J, and fclJom repeated. The proper Bulinefs of 
.Fricndihip is to inf;,ire Life anJ Hopes; but fcverc Rebukes 
are apt to make a generous MinJ droop :md fink under the 
Oppreffion, or cl(e to kffen her Elle-cm for the Pcrfon who 
gives them. 

When a P..:r(on is fu<ldenly lavifl1 of F riend(hip, you have 

!tf~~~k~~:eci~\1~i!~.6ea!~1~:=h~ua~;d,Pr~~~oc:s':~vK~~1-
nefs and Service which we ordinarily meet with, arc no more 
than a Profl-it11tion of Compliments never inteudcd to be put 
in Practice. \-Vhere the Heart is well inclin'd, this Prollitu-
tion of Speech, this Pomp of Rhetoric, cannot be natural; 
nor do they mean half of what they ex pre fa. A generous In-
tegrity of Nature, and Honefi-y of Difpofition, fpeak no 
mo.,.:e than the Thoughts. Thofe Excellencies of Mind al-
ways argue true Greatncfs of Spirit, Courage and Refoli-
tion; and arc therefore the principal Ingredients of a Friend. 

Perfons in common Converfation may boafr what Proft:f-
lions of Friend{hip and Sincerity they plcafe; butCe~emony 
is fo far from beillg elfential to either, that in the. moft pal-
pable manner, it helps to deO-roy both. Modern Converfa-
tion is fo fwcll'<l with Vanity and Compliments, that (as a 
learned Divine, quoted by the Sptllatar, fays) it is hard to 
determine whether it fhou]<l more provoke our Contempt, or 
our Pity, to hear what folcmn Expreffions of Refpelt and 
Kindnefs will pafs between Men almoll: upon no Occafion; 
how great Honour and Efi-eem they will <leclarc for one 
whom perhaps they never faw before, and how intirely they 
are all on a fu<ldcn devoted to his Scn•ice and Intereft, for no 
Reafon ; how illfinitcly and eternally obliged to him for no 
Benefit ; and how extremely they will he concerned for him, 
yea, and ,dRicled too, for no Caufc. With gre,H Command 
of himfclf he purfues this Enquiry; for which I refer you to 
the hundred and third Speculation of that Author. 

Be upon your Guard again!l: the Intimacy of Secret-tel-
lers; and always be faithful in retaining them. Nc:ver be-
tray or di(cover the minutefl: Circumfbnce committed to you 
under the Seal of St:crecy. \Vhcn Ul;:1Jfs intruficd the Edu-
cation of his Sou to the Nobles of lthai:a, '' 0 my Fritnd, 
" faid he, if wtr you lw'd bit Father, jhew it in y(Jur ~rt 
•• taward1 him; VIit abu1u all, da nat amit ta farm hi'n11efl~ 
"}itJctrt, and fi1iJlf11/ in lrfing a S,~rtt." In il.ll Cafcs it 
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is an unpardonable Want of Politcnefs to divulge • Sc-
cn:ts. 

Though there is great Caution to be us'd in defending a 

t;l~:~d~c ~~:,af;; ~': ;:~~lb~ ~:d~~1~s ~i1r:,;~~~ t:;~~= 
:~oi~•c:i:~n~\~[J !~~11;:e~y°~ftv~~~1fitc~1~0:i~~ ~~rn~;;c:~ 
Confciencc. It is a Crime not inferior to Ingratitude to 
fuffcr our Friends to be abu~'d in their Ahfcncc. Sincerity 
omits nothin~ for their Vindication, but takes Plcafurc in 
flopping the Mouth of unjull: Reproach. 

Never drop or neglecl: your Friend in public who is wor-
thy of your private Convcrfation. Though ht!r Fortune 
may be inferior to thofe, in whofc Prefencc you overlook 
her, or endeavour to lhift her off; yet her good Qialities 
aml inoffeufive Behaviour may make ample Attonement for 
her Station. You may without Oflcncc introduce a Friend 
of correct: M:inners and moral Conduct: to a Perfon of any 
Rank, Fortune, or Quality, provided you arc familiar wich 
ihat Perron yourfclf. To be alham'd of a worthy Friend in 
fuperio r Company, bcfpeaks a narrow and fclf-interelled 
'l'cmper. 

Re flow to join in cenfuring your Friends; and when you 
arc made certain that the criminal Objections ag:Unft them 
are true, preferve good Manners in making a fair and fpeedy 
Retreat from (ucb miftaken Acquaintance, 

We are fomctimcs oblig'd for juf'I: Rcafons" to drop all 
Commerce with our Friends; but, before it comes to that, 
we are to obfervc all due Meafures and Precautions for a mu-
tual Defence and Explication. Upon fuch a Rupture never 
be influenc'd with Hatred, Prejudice, or Revenge: Never 
acquit yourftlf to the Publick for fuch an Alteration in 
your Corn.Juel: by talking ill of them; never be fond of re-
peating the good Offices you have done them, never reveal 
their Infirmities, nor betray their Secrets i Iliffe all Rcfent-
mcncs arifing a~ainft them in your Breaft; and if they have 
done }'OU an lnJury forgivi:: it genteely, 

'\Vhoever looks for a Friend without lmperfedions, will 
never find what he foeks; but as Integrity is the Foundation 
of this Virtue, Flanery mull be a Vice with which it can-
not live. Flattery gives t IJ.lfo Colours and Complexiom to 
all things. le is a flavi01, infincere Profufion of Praife., 
which like a Pillurc lofes all its Beauty when the Colours 
arc laid 011 as if with a Trowel, Nothing divides and di-

fl:rath 
• Commij/i1 tau,,., rui nt9ui1 hir 11ig,,,. if}. Hor, t H,,,., 

l rmmmtnd 19 JOllr rruJing 1h, 4601h Spuulation ef tht Spc&tor. 
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ffra& hiiman Nature more than !ngiatitude; yet Flattery 
fecms to be the blackcfi Devil of the two. So mifchie-vous 

~~~jitiS 9:~~i~:aj~~~l;a;~o~snr:C~t:fn;fo;;~\ji~-:~rri~: 
that it is wonderful how it can be t!ntertain'd in the Bofom of 
a profeft Gentleman or Lady: Surely, a generous and re-
fin'd Education ought to infpire them with nobler Princi-
ples !-Yet, fuch is the Perverfencfs of human Nature, that 
we find a Tincture of it couch'd in tlk Profi!ffions of the po-
liteft People. When Biar • was afk.'d which of all wild 
Bealts was moft ofFenfive, he anfwer'd, of wild ones a Ty-
rant, of tame ones a Flatterer. The; Subvcrfion of the Ro-
man Republic was imputed to this kind of Deceit, which 

~;;;~h::~~s d~fi~:d ~!td~:,tt;i{~ti e~f/fiat/;;:;,ar:~i~h 
he reprefented by an Ivy tbrufl:ing Jown the \.Vall upon 
whic!l it grew. Thus much I hope \Vi ii fufficc to efl:ablifh 
your Odium to fo bafe, fo mean a Vice, and to di reel: you 
never to put the leatl: Confidence in any Perfon whom you 
know to be guilty of it. 

To purfue the feveral Niceties of Friendfhip into their 
particular Branches, would be too copious a Field for my 
prcfent Defign; but if you find Pleafurc in civil Society~ 
endeavour to keep fair with all People. An Enemy of what-
ever Si:te or Charall:er, may be able to give you great 
Difl:urbance ; and the true End of Politics is to make ~ife 
eafy. Let the general Ruic of your Conduct: be to offer no 
Treatment to any Pcrfon, but fuch as would be agreeable to 
yourfclf in the fame Circumftances. If you ji1ljii t th, Royal 
Low according to tht Scriptures, thou Jhait lovt tby N,ighhour 
as thyft!f. 

Afl::11.ii!ity is one of the grcatcfr Ornaments of the Fair 
Sex ; and it has fo many native Charmst that it will keep up 

~u!fl:u}~t\~0
isi

1
~h~lii~c~;e~

3
\1a:lir~~li~:ing~tet~v~ ::: 

Efleeril of thofe you converfe with. A Smile and courteous 
Salutation is as eafy as a Frown and haughty Reception. 
" 7h, ajfahle Man (fays Cicero) u~n "Ghantt if Fortun, is 
" Jure if Friends to comfort him ; far hi: cour/tJus B1haviaur 
" ha1 iink'd thtm to his lnttrijl." Aff;1bility is a f\~cct Com-
pofition of natiVe Gencrotitv, of Spirit, and polite EJuca--
tion. Plainncfs and Simplic'ity arc the Elements wherein it 

F 2 rejoices;, 

• One of tht Seven Wife Mm. t An ktlian Painf!r, and o'!! 
ef th1 mofl 11niverjfll Gmi111 th.at wtr li-v'J. . t St. James, eh. 11. 
vtr. 8. Ccmp4.r1J 1b;, with St, Matth. ,h. vii. ~.11r. 12. flr.d/it. 

Luke, ,h. vi . '1/rr. 31 amt37. 
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tl'joices; and Sincerity is its Companion as well as Humi-
lity. Complacency of Temper, ~rip~'d of <_:;e,remony _and 
foch like lncumbranccs of Converfat1on,1s forpnz1ngly taking, 
dpecialiy with Inferiors. Difdain is the Viceoppofi1c to this; 
and nothing is more apt to procure Enemies and Contempt. 

B~;:h rirli~6l~i\ift~it~:~;;~t~::r::n~k:!w~~t~~~a;f 
Grandeur, :is upflart and Mufhroom Familiell. 

A nice Part of Behaviour, wherein Affability is chiefly 
<lifcovere<l, is that difplay'd in paying or receiving Vifits. 
Ceremony and Roughnefs are equally fubverfive of this grace-
ful Virtue. When a Lady entertains, or is cntcrtain'd by 
a Friend, h~r Temper {hould be always open, equal, free 
from Refcrve, and unruffi'd with Care; an agreeable Chear-
fulnefs fhould fweeten her whole Behaviour; an inward 
Uncafincfs ihould be difcreetly {liflcd , and all Complaint, 
fufpcnded, lt is the Bufmefs of all Perfons to make thofe 

~~r~;i~3;
1
~1e1~eCoe;:;;;::i~

1
n a:1~o:!t~ltadc~f~:~~~dttgd!~~ 

with them. If a Lady of Quality invites an Inferior to 

~ini~1:~at:nr~d:i}~~;r:1~~~~~ ~~r~:e~~:~;:,he~r 1c:~r 
pay for the Favour. Upon fuch Treatment, from the mofi 
powerful Gi\·er, always look down with Contempt. Here 
Policy and Difcrction will command your Silence; here 
true Politcnefs will difplay itfclf. 

Upon the whole, you will find that in Good-nature, Sin-
glenefs, or Simplicity of Heart, unafftcled Complailance, a 
certain Openncfs of Dchaviour, an agreeable Negligence, 
and in an unconfirain'd Carriage, the Art of Good-breeding 
chieR.y confiJh, Mutual Complaifance and Civility are ne-
celfary to fupport Converfation, and obliging Deferences 
are due to Superiors; but a formal Show of Ceremony, i~ 
an Incumbrance to Converfation, and deftroys its native 
good Senfe and Beauty. The falhionablc World is grown 
free and cafy, and Good-breeding ihcws itfdf moll, where, Ru~; :~~~,:r~f :i~•E~tc:~t:~~: }~\1,e~I!~ p~r~ :v/2'0~::;;:! 
tion there is a certain Refl:raint ncccffary; l mean that De-
licacy of Expreffion which cloaths fuch Ideas, as have the 
rnoO: remote Appearance of Obfcenity, in modeO: Terms 
and difi:ant Phrafes, But what I havt: already offered upon 
• Chafticy, will furnifh }'Ou with Cautious in this Affair. In purfuance of Promifc tot make fomale Learning a Sub-
Jell for Patt of this Letter, I offer the following Thought• •• • SttPag, H• 
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:a~J:g ~~~dt%:t::p~o~°m~~~:a/L::~n:~;r( ntuc;h 
as is fuitable to your Sex) is a Matter vaft!y more worthy of 

~h; L~:~~:~i;J :!~a:m:!nC:~~r;~~~i:a;~s/n°q~i~;~rfr~tf~;h 
Truths as will fix you in your Duty, and the reading of fo 
much in moral and religious Authors, as will enable you to 
form in your own Mind true Conceptions of the Deity, 
e(pecially of his• Goodnefs and Mercy, of your own Being, 
and the Purpofes for which you were made ; that you may 
be able to conform this Knowicdg,c to the Prall:icc of Vir-
tue, and bt rrady always to give an Anfwer t to every 011e that ajk~~/::a: ~:ffi: ~~hfirt1'~~t;:e:1t~fty~ur.ticle in a young 

t~~td c~~:a~e~.13f hc;;~~l t:~;rn i:~~1;; 
and Harmony of Voice rcquir'd in Reading, that without a 
nice Attention and frequent Application is not to be ob• 
tain'<l. The Art of Reading lies in placing the Emphafis, 
in giving the proper Accent to ·each ,-\ford, and in varying 
the Voice according to the Nature of the Sentence. To ~~:~rm this gracefully, the following Rules may be_ of Ser-

The mofl: obvious Points to be obferv'd in Reading, arc 
thefe fix; a Comma(,), a Semicolon{;), a Colon(:), a 
Period(.), a Note of Interrogation(/), and a Note of Ad· 
miration {!). At a Comma you are to A:op as !ong as yoll 
may deliberately fay-one; at a Semicolon, as long a5 you 
may repeat--one, two; at a Colon, as long as you may re-

~:~;.:,C1;e,t~;~, t~;;:e: fotu: i;_:i~dNite ~f fn::r~;;atf~~ 
(that is, when :i ~efiion is afk'd) you are to fl:op the fame 
Space of Time as at a Colon, and to raife your Voice a little. 
At a Note of Admiration you arc to do the fame. Jerks and 
Starts of the Voice in Reading defiroy the Scnfe, wherefore 
make your Stops and Paufes regular as the Points direcl. AU 
who undedland nice Reading, nmft know, that by mifp!a-
cing the t Accent or Emphafis, the Meaning of the whole 
Sentence may be .i1werted. The fiuefl: Ornaments of all 

F 3 Oration 
• 'lh~ugb ,wt «rt 1101 fa murh conctrned in any of his other Ptrfu• 

liflr.s, J'tl 'Wt art more lfoblt tofaljt Co11ct1~fjQt,J _ofthrfi two divine 
.llttrihuttsthanofanyothrr. "t I Pet. rh. iii. 'lltr. 15. 

1 'fht rifinJ orfallingojthtVoia on aurla/,, ~;·flab/tin a Wml. 
is rnlltd tht Ara>1t; ,:nd tbt Strifs or Foruof Voia J,,;J on a parti-
cular Wcrd in a Se11t11u~, is rall'd tht Emphajis. Cfht m,fh«tica! ::'",~£/:JJ,1;:1,h; ;l~J:/o rh, who/t S111tN1u, hew,ft 11 fo<,w, 
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Oration appear dull and feeble, when the Rules of read ing 
gracefully arc negle8ed . Let the Sound of your Voic" i11 
rc.iding be the fame :is it is in fpeakinf! . Pronounce every 
Syll.ible difiincl- and clear, and carefutly avoid a ~raw ling 
Tone. Ne1•cr pronounce a Word before )OU have fpell'd 
every Syllable ofil in }Our Mind . Never read louder than to 

:o~;a;iebSe~1re:c r:~ha;;/:n~~l~~;:·N~,~s~~~;;~eo~t~ i~: 
1.ttion of any thing tbat has been done, the Accents mull be; 
var)"d very little; but where the Subj«l is aft~lling or per -
fua1ive, the manner of pronouncing mull be more flrong and 
pallionate. \ Vherc the Senfe is grave and folemn, let you r 
Voice be more flow, ;ind pronounce every \ Vord very dif-
tinltly; but"' here the Subjell is fomc e:,J}' and plcafant Mat-
ter, a more fpecJy Pronunc.iation is allow'd. To read 100 faff, 
is alwap a greater Fault th:ln to read coo flow. Avoid Uni-
formity cf \' oice, as if you were running over a mere Cata-
Jogue of finglc:: Word,. Lifien with Attention to Perfons who 
read well, obfen·e 1hdr manner of pronouncing, and mark 
itvcry Place where they alter the Sound. By imitating them, 
you will learn a grncefu! Cadence of Voice, and will be fe-cur'J azainlt W}' fdf-plcafingor unhappy Tone. Bt: likewife 
dcfirou~ to rc:<l in the Prefence of fuch as ha\·e a mufic:i.l Ear, 
and take Plcafon: in bcin;: inform'd and corrcllcd by them. 
MJ.ny arc the Ad\•antagcs that a rife from tranfcribing. By it 
true Sp:lling :rnd Pointing will be m:ide familiar to you ; it 
\ ,ill imprint c~e Subjcc.l. on your Memory. and will fo fix ~:~1~s~:1r~~~i:Be~:t~: \~i~~ht~:;sg~::t~~rEaf~a:itP1:1~r~~ki 
advife all young: r~rfons never to attempt the reaJing of Poe-
try bef..:re they can read P1ofe dillinltly 1 :mJ with a uue Qt:, . 
fcrvancc of all the Stops. Jn reading Enzlijh Verfe, every 
Viortl mull be pronounc'd with its natural Accent, as in 
Profc, with thefe two Allowano:s; firfi, at the End of every 
Linl', tho' there be no Stop, make a fhort Paufo to give No-
t ice that the Li11c is ended ; fecondly, if :iny ,vord in 1he 
Line happens to ha\'C two Sounds, chufc to give that Sound 
to it which moll: favours the Metre and 1hc Rhyme. The 
Senfe of 1hc Author mufi be huruour'd in Vcrfe as in Profc, 
by readin;2: fwift or flow according to the Gaiety of the Sub• 
jell, without aff,Cting to add nlw l\-lufic to the Lines by an 
µnnatural ·1·om: of the Voice . 

An Obfcn:inc:c of thcfc Ru!c:s will enable you to re:id any 
£,,g/ij}i Author. I now proctLd to Ji1<:ct )OU iu the Choke 
of wh .. t yc,u are to reJd. 

i\s the Dc:felL ami \VcaJ..ncfa of human i,·,.ct.!t:cs c.;nnot 
rife 
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ri(c up to full and comprehenfivc Ideas of heavenly Thin!!S, 
let your Faith be grounded upon the Word of God, as ~c-
vcaled in canonical Scriptures; let the New Tcll:ament be 
your daily Study ; read it always with Attention and Reve-
rence, and try yourfclf by every Doll:rinc that is there. 

Next to Holy Writ, no Reading can be of greater Advan-
tage to you than the Lives of pious Pcrfons. There arc no 
Ideas flrike more forcibly upon our Imaginations, than tho fo 
which are raifcd from RcBeclions on the refpeai\'c Manneri 
of great and excellent People who have liv'd before us ; they 
become Subje8.s for our Admiration and Example. When 
we turn our Thoughts upon the Condull: of Men who Jiv'd 
andJy 'd • in the full PoflCffion of Virtue, v:ho bchav'J with 
an equal, a chearful, a generous and heroic Temper, and 
dy'J in the exalted Hopes of a glorious Hereafter-the Curi• 
ofity of our Souls is more than ordinarily awak.en'd ; we feel 
a fecret Impulfe within us-a generous Emulation to imitate 
them; and we are proportionably affe8:cd by their Virtues, 
as we imagine them imitable by ourfclves, 

A fure \Vay to improve by read in g the Lives and Acl:ions 
of thofc who have been, famous in their Generation, will be 
to write down your Opinion of fuch Perfons and Things as 

~~~U:x~:ri/;r~~~r:a~~~nf ;o t~bf~~~~rio~
1;J~~~n ~:;~:t1~:; 

been carried on to a greater Degree of Pcrfcclion, and h-:>w 
they exceeded or fcll lhort of others. Hy thus digcfling what 

vi~t~::dH!~~u~i~nt1~gi~:. arri\'e at proper Notions of 

1t will likcwife be of very great Service towards the ripen• 
ing of your Judgment, to read the Morals and Reafonin~ 
of the ancient Philofophers t, who labour'd in the Improve-
ment of human Nature, and devoted thcmfdvcs to the Study 
of Wifdom, They (when in the highefl State of human 
Knowledge, after infonning themfclvesofthe Nature of'l\i.hn , 
the Ends of hi$ t reation, and the State of his Condition, th1: 
righ t Ufc of his intel!eclual Powers, the Immortality of 1he 
Soul, its Relation to the Deit/,;'llld the Agrct:ablenefsofVir-
tue to the divine Naturt:) give us a be.iutiful Profpcll of the 
Di~nity ol Reafon, and warmlv recommend thl! Advantat;e~ 
of 1'empcra11ce, Good-naturc,'Clcm~ncr, Gcucrofity, For-
titude ol Mind, and many other heroic Lxcdlcm.::it:s, They 
likewife ibew us in the clcarc/1 Light .. 1: the Ddurmitirs of 

F 4 Vice, 
• It 'I.UUII ht a" t,rd/,(, Labr:u /q nllt.? rlt .1((~t1•ll1 '1.J..'itl, ,,.,1,frb 

all Agts barnfiltd tbt W,r/J ojji,,h r:IJOI, a11tl lmoi,· ,u;,, h. Rmtl 
th, L,'l.lrs ef5ocr:tte!, Epammondas, l'hocjou, 7,eno, an.!l'luiarch', 
Lives. ·t Such wtrt Plato, Socrates, :icu~·..:a, l'ytlugoras, 
Dcmo!l.l1ene,, Cicero, EpiB.etu:;, 
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Vice, the Uncrrtainty of H i1ppincfs here, the Emptincfs of ]3.iche.•, the V:i.nity of thi'l \Vorld, :md the Folly of putting anv Confidence in it, They tell us that 1he Termination of 1his Lift' i~ an ordinary Occutrcncc C>fit, and rcprefent Death ::,s a Relid from a ,•adf1us Being, ever fubjccl to Sorrow -1 and J)ifficulties, and as:m Ent rance into a better World. Thus it was rci!llv in1cndcd to us by the Author of Nature. Poor were the Expcclations of the Studious, the Draw:, the 
Mndefl:, and rhc Good, if the Rew;ml of their Labours and VirtutS were to be determined by this• Life! 

Frcm thefc, and furh like Scn timC"nts, Judgmcnts, Reafon-ings, and Maxims , fhou ld be collcllcd all the common I~f-
(Nu of Infirultion for youthful Minds, no lcfs of your Su 
than oun. Such t('ading will be moft entertaining, moff: urcful, and m~ll- inflnillive in regard to you r Refleclions, and the cmbell1fhing of you r Sou l with Purity and the Love 
of Virtue; it will direct you l1ow to J;ve 1u clofdy up 10 the 
Dignity ofrour Nature, as your impeifecl State will adm it 
7cou, anJ to profds vour Gratitude to Heaven for the T a-071:~:;~ ott~~ ~~:~~:,::~i:~jeo!nt;{ lt:i:~~cRt:,: 
o(the Sctiftum; kt them he the Soul of all your Delibera-
tions-let th:m be t he Srandard of all your Con<lu&. The 
furdl: Mc .. ns c can ufc to arri,•e :tt :t true Ellimatc of our-
fd vr~, and to finJ 04t the fecrct Fau lts anJ Vires that lurk ;/,:':~~\lul~• rt'.; :,~r ,:1i~(r~;~}\ \:~~, Ra~!:•,~v~~~~p:~: 

.our Livc:s with 1hr Life of him who l iv'<l up to tlic Pet fee• 
t on of l,cm::.n K. t:.ra·, and j, the fi.i11di11g Example, a, wdJ 
:i·, the prt.tt Guide anJ Inll n,ltor c-1 thvfo tl1at receive his pc-cirincs. 

T.llcre c:.n f~a1.cc be 3gre.1tf'r Ocfdl in a young Lad}•. t han not IO cxpids hc1 fclf well c1thrr in fpcaking or writing, and yet _how rnanv air.there, who lhou)d h:.ve all the good a~cl pnlttc Qu~l11i,;~ of the ration:il \ Vor!J, that rannot tell 
;i Sto l'y :i~ they ll 1nulcl, that i•, join in a continued c_ohcren c D&ourfc the fncral Parr~ t,t it, without a Rcpemmn of 
lllllllY n I a!J m ci roor Phrafrs to fupplv the Place of Con-Jle;,ion, l'1r,prietl', :md Order, The betl Method I c.rn thi11k of to rt:n,ol'c rl j, ]1dc.:t, i~ to reaJ learned and eloquent Au-
thors, _:inJ to fct them hcfo1c ,·011 as Patterns for your daily lmi ,atH.'11. J h1.1s b; pleafini Drgrecs you "'iii be rau!!: lll to Jr: n:,w wherein , o(rcor,1ing to its fc1•t·r:il Subjccls :rn<l Ddigns, 
1hc Skill and G~atcs of an handfome Narrative lie. "lfyo" 

" U/Culd J!,,;_;,-~;'},,,~?.'-lo~•,-;/:::rr, ,!t /11r1,-dl!u;t,'::_~'~:~ 
~""' tnr,-1f•at'J 'lull uar1il,-'l.vitbo14t ll"} m#rt adi, &c. ' 
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:: ij;:! :i:,: ;:~1 !::Z,S !:1-:;/:,;}:~t z~: f:;:~i-~pwrhhu! 
you will acquire rruc Ideas of Eloquence-thus you will learn 
the Purity of our Langu:ige, and be enabled to fpeak: clearly 
and perfuafively on any Subjell. Here I do not recommend 
that Oratory and, Copioufoefa of Expreffion in Females which 
can talk whole Hours together upon nothing; for fuch Elo-
quence expofes them the more. I have known a young Lady 
to branch out into a Difrertation upon the Falhions, and for 
Hours together dcfcribc the fevcral Parts of Drcfs with all 
the Figures of Rhetoric. \Vith what Variety of Phrafcs and. 
Fluency of Invention do fame Ladies tell the fame Story over 
and over, and add every Time a different Turn to every 
Circumftance ! I have heard a Lady talk with as much Cor-
red:nefs to her Lap• dog as if the were fpcaking to the Spec-
tator t. Th is kind of mifiaken Eloquence is not imputable 

}i~fr~t :~:~s0 fi):~~/ttl~:~s3
~etchl~ J~1; 

to it. Rapin m his Book of Eloquence difplays its Beauties 
with Elegance and J uftnefs . 

Ne\• er be fond ot the Formality of difputing, nor pride 
yourfelf in contradicling others upon the Strength of what 

t:;v~;!y i!;~\f;~~fn~~ot~:t~ii~; ~t 

i;enuous or more unbecoming a well-read Pcrfon than not 
to yield to plain Rcafon, and the Convict.ion of clear Argu-
ments. Nothing is lefs confifient with civil Convcrfation~ 
and even wirh the End of all Debate, than not to take a full 
and fatisfacl:ory Anfwcr. Truth is to be found by Afliduity 
of good reading-by a mature Confideration of all Things 
thep1felvcs, and not by any artificial Terms or \Vays of 
arguing. 

Though I am not againfi a young Lady's amufing hcrfc!f 

::~:J:;:::J i~11,~~;n:ro~j!.j)nJ:uft°hca~•~:~!,{t~'tr:~~: 
it i~ obvious to think that to be the Language !he ought 

~~iiint a~~lc~:~};a 31:dr Sth:~eiWh~!v?ral~o~f;~d~~~:~~~ 

a young Lad y's Curiofity m:1y direct: her 10 le:irn, that which 

~;,
0 d~!r~;;~!~~;i £~e~:,1{; t~1~:;~1:ive~f:1/~n,g:o~IJ:~;: 

tainly be her: own. Among the ancient Romani all Perfons 
of Figure and Rank were daily employ'd in kuning the Beau-
tiC$ ot their Mother Tongue ; and to the Grukl (who wcr~ 

"S« bhfi,ji B~a.l if lnw11tion, Stfl. io. 
:.r;1b P111u,,. 

1" Su hi1 
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a very learned People) all Spt:ech was barbarous but their own. 

Thofe empty SpJccs of Life, which to the idle fccrn tedi-ous ;;nd burthenfolll<.', woulJ, if employed in rcJ.dmg, and in tht" Purfuits of Knowledge, become both pkafant and profit.ible. . . . Nothing cm co1:1c into the Account of d1fcrect Rccreat1on that docs not pr01.!ucc foniewhat of futu1c Pk-afurc or Profit as well as prefor,t Delight, .Reading convcp, to U\ \·ery fcn-f,blc Plcafurc for the prcfcnt ; it extends ou r Facullics, and improves them, and in a great Meafure length1;ns our Live'> by turning all the Pans of them to our Advantage. Toe Intcllecl is a grateful Sud; but then, like a Field •, it re-quire~ manuring. St"nfual Pk-afurcs rather fiupify than de-light; they pla\' upou the 01gan, and dull the Appetite, b:..it thofo of the U,~<lcrll-.mJin~ arc of a more rcfin'J Natur~. If )'OU are fiudiou!ly inclin'<l, there arc many rational Experiments and Operations in Natural Phikfapb,, th:a.t are convenient and neccflary to be known, ,rnd that will abun-dantly reward tht Pains uf the curious with Delight and Ad-vantage. 
Such are the \ Vritings of Mr. Bt;/1 and others upon Huf .. banJry, Pfa.nting, GJrdcnin9, Herb; and Flowers, Farther rhan this your S1.:x is not at all conccrn'd, nor II Jt advifeable for them to venture. The Truth of it i:., you might con-fume your whole Life in the Study of one fingle Science, or ;11w one Branch of it, wi.:hout arriving at the Knowledge of all its Qualities. A fiudious Mind may drudge in the Study ~:n1i:~:rrcie~ttfaf!n~1 }~!1is~li:tK~~:1~~;~ of N.iturc; but though there are fo many Sytlcms t Cl( it, yet I nc\'~r wuld find one in wliich, as a Scien_cc, I could fore to fi:1d Truth and Cert.iinty: And of this all Sciences give an Exp,c.1.1tion. 

The Spdlat~rJ and Guardinn1 :.re Ornaments to a Lady'.s Clofct. 1(/m,_a,bus anJ th.: T1.1\els of (,J,us are wnt in an c;tfy, cornd ::ityle, an,I c.onvc}' Pleafcrc with Infl:ruClcon, ~J 'he R,lln Lrtr,·,,, and F.,r.ta,ultsP/urnliiy of 11-'arlds, Roiltau, Pajml, and rai1ur1·~ I.~·tt,rs, are Books of fublime Enter-t.1inment; anJ may be• ri.:.1J with SJ.fety. To the Counl~ls aud Reµroachcs of lt.:a1ned Authors we lillen without Re-fcntmcnt; by their Dcfcriptlons, Allufions, and Inferences, we di/Cover all our Fc:.ibb. Hook.) fpe.:k with more Pri\·i-
leJJe, • N,gl.-..7is 11,,,,da ftk;,r in11afrirur rzri1. Hm-. t D:'1 Cud~ori.i, '1 m1r//,.:11,al S,1jf1m II Judg<d l,y l11<f".Y rj th, /,arRtd I~ ht th,h,jl t;,rta,u. 
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Jedge, explain with more Freedom, and inAucnce with morci 
Perfuafion than Men can pcrfonally do. Great is the Choice 

:e::1~~ri:;ro~::~~~5
; but"~!~':{d !•t? :1~a~:u{~; 

Confcqucnce of a bafe Acl:ion ; what lemorfe and lnquie~ 

tudes attend the Commi1T1on of Vice; what Pleafure and 

Comfort fpring from a Courfe of Virtue ;-would you look 

into the Viciffitudes of Fortune i would you examine the 

~•~:;;c:~~tj s~:!f~~ rfs~?flo~;di:~v;~~a~l~uto;::~~~ 
Difguife. In Hiftorx we view Battles and Sieges without 

¥;~f:;; l~mru~;m~h~~dM::1e~:rE:1t~~~fo~; 
Expence or Co(l. In HiOory we find the Rife and Progrtfs 

of all human Authority; the flourilhing and Decays of all 

~j!t t!i:c~~;:~rf:;:~e. Hin~::. ~~~c~;0;c~!ri1ft 
contributes to the Elegance of Conn:rfation. A genteel 

~~::~y~;~:c1:1/a~y: p~~era!:!for~:::~~~~l~~'Pfc:~ 

fures anµ Advantagts of this Stu<ly. Baifry's DilliMOIJ will 
be a great Help to a Perfon deficient in thcfe. 

Novels, Plays, Romances and Poem!, muA: be read fpa-

ringly, and with Caution, left fuch Parts of them as arc: not 

RriCUy tied down to Scdatenefs, (hould inculcate fuch light, 

:~r;~lca~~~~U;1da:rn
11
;~~J~g~y ~trv:;:i:~t 

arc able to digeft. 
Next to that of reading, no Emuh.tion fits more graceful 

on a Female's Mind tlun that of writing correctly ; nor is 

any Part of Education more genteel and nece!fary. \V riting · 

of Utters has fo much to do in all the Occurrences of human 

Life, th:i.t whatever Perron is not qualified to write a Let1cr 

(at leaft in a tolerable narrative Style} mull be fenf1ble of 

~i~h ~~ft; ~:l~~;;~;~~es:h:1~~:fi:~~u,~~l~f o~y d~g 

courfing die for the moft Part with the Sound that gives them 

Life, and may with greater Eafe efcapc Obfcrvation and Ccn-

furc; but Letters arc fubjcl\ to a firicl Review, and lay 1hofe 

that wrote them open to a fevcrc Examinat.io:1 of'1hcir BreeJ-

ing, Score:, and Abilities: So that, whLrC the Mctholl5 of 

Education :;ire directed to the right Purpofes, this is too 

nece{fary a Part of it to lie nr-glelh:d. Strain, of \Vit or 
Comple-

Jl:Jr~7.0e1:,~n{o:;:'U~~~~~nk'.e:;.:,t;,~~j.~J::~t{:~n: :r~i;;,:;; 
ef Rr;utatiM, 4 ' 
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Complement arc IncumbrJnces to :i. T,etter. It is far more-{cntecl to cxprefs one•A felf either in wri1ing or fpeaking with h~~:n~~: ~:1~~•ri::t;~u~~~ctr:axi.~~t~:.~~r~ L~~l:: 
always puzzles or difgufis the Reader; but an cafy manner ;i~n~r=~;ti~~~ii~v:u;

0
~~~~~fil~ts gains a favourable Attcn-

of ~: '::f~f;!~~:h~~f~0 t~:!\~':~c~h~Ju!g!f,~~=:~~:~ 
:rnd makes them improve with fo much Eafe, as a good Me-thod in all the Application of their Thoughts. As in Hi-fiory, the Order of Time fhould govern ; (o in the Mind, a:~i ~tfca~r t~f 
rent to it; and fo on to what it aims at by well-order'd De-grees, and by well-proportion'd Enquiries. 

{o :~:h~h!'t~f't'~ii~ri~:~Jatfy ~: (~:/~:;:=~~?' 
the former is fetdom wanting among u!, yet the latter ex-~\tlin;r~1:!;~~J:0~f ~~~"kl~; t:ej!~r;/c. ev~h~o~gh~~~ 
Alt:ions are call'd Moral, bccaufo they rcfult from the Deter• ~~~~a~~0tio~~l

th
Cr!i~;j'~~/ ijf t;h;uf~t~a~~ ~/:t;:~t~ !eal0fi;i~;u~~lha;:;:~~ht~:~0"a:1dd l-~1~:t rri~~~i,~~J 

\Vrong, and a8: accordingly; of all the various Methods of 
;~;av~~e;l~/11~:etic~s a~~~ntif~:J~.as i~~l~;frca7o~h ~nf 
our Nature is to know, that is, to be able to frame clear and di/linct Ideas, to form true Judgments, and to deduce prorcr Confoquences. The Habitudes and Relations of Con-c~tions one to another by frequent comparing, become more 
~:b~~~}I :;~hb[ J~~~~;~i~k_ing,;~et~sb{;!~

5fe 'i~~~i:;ri: ufefut, but Thinking is ncccff":uy. The former without the bttcr will never form fedate Notions of Things ; but who-
:~!rl)itl:f:::; T;~tr~:dntls

11~1~:~f~:ed~~:r:~·!~:~r t 
~~;ii:r~t~~n!rr:::cs :h:~=i~g u~it~~: :;~~fi ~:i::frc~ 
The bell- Method to lbake oJf ill Habits is 10 coiled from Thinking a ConvitHon of thei r Mifchief and Folly. Now., fince the Undcrftanding has fo great an lnflucocc upon the 

,vm, 
• Tully', EpijJJ,, t1rt rmm,,u'!dtd !,J llfr, Locke 01 th, hrjJ Pa1• Un, f.r B,,fintfi, or J,Glitt C,n~')m1dt11u. 
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\Viii, there are but t\vo Things neceffJry to preferve u, in 
our Duty; fidl, an habitual Knowledge of what we ought 
to do, and what we ought to fhun ; and (econdly, a fedatc. 
Conformity of our A8:ions to that Knowledge. 

This is to turn the Mind to iu own Improvement, and 
to qualify it for the Rewards of Virtue. 

all ~~;°S:x~!drfe~s Cra:;l~~~r t:xr:tcud// i~r !~!°f f ;~:f 
CourtJhip may defcrve a Place alll.ong my other Precepts. 
Give me leave upon this Occalion to rccollet'l fome Remarh 
which I have met with in Difcourfo, and to compare them 
with what falls under my own Obfcrvation, 

I hiJVC heard a L:idy of nice Difccrnment fay, that n,thin,t 
is"'"' danz1rou1 l!J a Fmt:1/1 than 1h1 l"onitJ of C,nqudfs, and 
that it is as faft to play with Fir,, m t/J dally with Go/JantrJ. 
That this Lady collelled the Phrafe from Experience, it 
would be ungenerous to fufpccl: ; but hence it may be infer'd 
that a young Lady confpires againfi- her own Safety and Ho• 

,#lour, who is over free of Temper, forward in talking, or 
fond of being thought witty in the Prefence of her Courtier, 
Except Wit be temper'd with Difcretion, and ripen'd by 
Experience, improv'd by Reading, ;md guarded by J ud~-
ment, it is the moll dangerous Companion that can lurk 111 
a Female Bofom. It foftem her Sentiments ; makes her fond 
of being politely addreft; curioU5 of fine Speeches ; impa-
tient of Praife i and expofe9 her to all the Temptations of 
flattery and Deceit . Ladies have i;reat Reafon to be cau-
tious and watchful O\'Cr themfelves; for even to lifien to 
Compliments and gay Addrdfcs may bc1ray them into \Veak-
nefs and lndifcretion. 

Be careful how you give way to what many Ladies call 
011 inmw,t Libtrly ; for here Civility may be taken for an In-
vitation. The double Temptation of Vanity and Dcfire i:. 

~bir;~~tI:'ot Gueflt~ ~~ai~e:~ S:~:::c~°ot~er,:~:ai;·~~-~ 
like 10 the hopeful Side, Therefore let your Deportment 
forbid without Rudenefs, 3nd oblige without Invitation. 
We look upon a \Voman's Eyes to be the Interpreters of her 
Heart ; and we often gather more Encouragement from a 
pleafing Glance, than from her fofte!l: \Vords. The Lan~ 
gua~e of the Eyes is very fignificant. 

Never fix your liking on any Ma11 lhat has not thofc good 
Q1alitic:1 which you have labour'd after yourfclf, and who i, 
not likely to be a Friend to Virtue. 

\Vhcn a Lady is addrefl by her Votary, let his Propof.iils 
~e e\'er fo ho11our11blc, (he ought to be eaUtious how lhc places 

her 
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~:~. ~!d8~~;· he;f~~f ~0
~
1:e~~:~1 t~~:~c:,1\~~~hcCo~~:a 

afterwards might be reckon'd cheap. An early Fondncfs often 
fuff'ers. 

As the Intentions are not legible, the World is apt to jitdgc 
of Perfons by theit Behaviour, Converfation, and Appear-
ances. lf all young Ladies were confcious of this, furely 

:~;i ri~~~i~e a':~:: ttt~ftc~:~ooa?: ~~~~~ddt:ffet ¥~:; 
may foppofc them to be Characters of Ldvc and Paffion; but 
in the End fuch mifiaken Indulgences often deftroy all that 
EA:eem which their Lover's might have for t hem, if they were 
not quite fo trafublc. Eafy Compliances cxtinguifh the 
Defire of Marriage, and make the fair Sex only confidcr'd as 

Su~:a;o~f o~:~
1
:

1;~:fu~:~ ~~iicc~i~
11
tevery obliging Thing 

your Admirer fays, for that would expofe you to his Artillery 

~~~
0
o~elr;:\f:J:E;!~~~>;x:ii!i1~:~~;} 

of your Sex, do not receive fuch Compliments as an Homage 
due to your Merit, without examining whether he be fincere 
or Ratters. The Lives of fome Men are a mecr Commerce 
of Compliments and Diffimulation to impofe upon Female 
Softncfs; and this often makes Credulity in Women as infa-
mous as Fallhood is reproachful in Men . All the Havock 
which is made in the Habitations of Beauty and Innocence 
by the Arts and Gallantries of crafty Men, is owing alto-
gether to this Female \Veakncfs, Too often Credulity is 
overtaken by Difgrace, 

There are two general Anfwers may be given by any of the 
:Fair to the Fop or the Courtier, which in all Cafcs will dif-
mifs either with his Impertinences to her Credit and Satisfac-
tion. If a Fop or Beau fays an obliging thing to you, with 
a mild iudiffercnt Air receive ir, and return him Thanks; 
but if he infifl:s upon fulfome Compliments, give him to 
under!!and his Favours arc mifplac'd, that foch Difcourfc 
f11 akcs you uncafy, and that you· hope his good Manners 
will dirccl: him to wave it, If your Spark be troublcfomc, 
modcfl:!y reprove his Bo!Jnef~, f11 ew a Ditlike to his Fami-
Jiaritie:, and with a courteous inoffcnfive Air, forbid him all 
unfeafonable Vifits, and private Retirements. If JOU are 
warmlr importun'J, let him know that you are uudcr the 
Dircclion of a Parent and Relations; that you arc not :i.t your 
own Difpofal, and that you have refolv'd not to <lifpofc of 
yourfclf. All this mufl: be done without Pcttiflmcfo, Pcc-
vifhncfs, or DifJain, kft your difappointed Tci2cr lhould, 

i nfbm'd 
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inltam'd with Re(c:ntmcnt and Revenge, fpread Reports in-
jurious to your Honour. Opportunities fhould be avoided :u 
much as poffiblc. Great is the Danger that a Female incurs, 
let her imagine her Simplicity and Innocence to be ever fo 
invincible, by too much Familiarity with a Male Compa-
nion. She that wonders what People mean by Temptations, 
and thinks herfelffec:urcagainftall Attacks, and defies Man-
kind to do their worft, depends too much on her own Suffi-
ciency, and may be (urpri2'd into Weakncfs and Deceit. 
\Vhoever is made of Flcfh and Blood is fobjcll to hum:m 
Frailties; wherefore it muft be much f.ifer to lly from, than 
to fight with what the \Vorld calls O~rtuniti11, and Re-
ligion 'Timptaticm. Thoufands of your Sex ha\'C been br.l-
dually bctray'd from innocent Freedoms to Ruin and Infamy; 
2nd Thoufands of our Sex have begun with Flatteries, Pro-
tefiations, and Endearments, but ended with Reproaches> 
Perjury, and PerfidioufncCs. She that confiders this will 
fhun like Death, Cuch Baits of Guilt and Mifery, and be 
very cautious to whom !he lillcns. \,Vhcn a Man talks of 
honourable Love, )'OU may with an honcfr Pleafure hear his 
Story; but, if he flies into Raptures, calls you an Angel or 
a Goddefs, vows to ftab himfelf like a Hero, or to die at your 
Feet like a Sla\'C, he no more than cliffcmblcs; or, if you 
cannot h::lp believing him, only recollell: the old Phrafe, 
Violtnt Things ,an nrotr lajl. 

Tendernef~, Friendlhip and Confb.ncr drefr in a Simpli-
city of Exprcffion, recommend themfcl~•es by a more n:itive 
Elegance than violent Raptures, t..-xtr:i.vagant Praifos and 
flavith Adoration ; all which perhaps may be no more than 
a Repetition of the fame Things faid to a hundred of the Sex 
before. 

Tbe Motions of an honefl Paffion arc regular and lafring; 
its Elegance confifts in Purity, and its Tranfports :ue the 
"Rcfult of Virtue and Rcafon. It never finks a Man into 
imaginary \Vretchc:dntfs, nor tranfports him out of hlmli:lf; 
nor is there a greater Difference between any two Things in 
Nature than be1ween true Love and that romantic Paffion 
which prclend~ to ape it. 

Criminal Love is not a Subjca for my prefent Defign ; 
but, a, Curio!ity is one of the flrongeft ::nd moil bflingAp-
petitcs implanted in us, and !incc Admiration is one of our 
moft p!eafing Paffions1 what a perpetual Succeffion of Joy 
mutl flow from the Springs of untainted Love! Al! the plea-
fing Motions of the Soul rife in the Purfuit of this lu:ro1c 
P~_ffion, when the Party beloved j5 kind with Difcrction and 
Virtue-, ' 

Tho 
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The Obfervations I have made upon the Conflituti011, 

Frame, and Dcfign of human N:uurc, and upon the different 
Tempers and Difpofitions inherent to it, ha\'e produc'd the: 
following Speculation upon Virginity and Marriage. 

Virginity, as it is a State in many Refpe& free from • 
worldly Cares and Troubb, furnilhes Means and Opportu-
nities of high Advancemen.ts in a devout Life. I now fup-
pofe you are at Yean of Difcretion, and fully prepar'd to be 
inform'd, that the very Name of Virgin imports a critical 
Nicenefs with refpell to Virtue, Innoccm;:e, Modcfty, and 
decent Behaviour: Every improper Curiofity defiles the Cha-
raclcr : She that Iifiens with Pleafure to wanton Difcourfe, 
defiles her Ears; fue that (peaks it defiles her Tongue, and 

r;J;,~j~;,csro !~ 1~:~0ft!~.dn~: o/r:~ 
it is the more difccmable, Curiofity even in Parad1fe betray'd 
Virtue, but it was gratify'd at great Expence, I join with all 
Perfons in Opinion, that fhe who lives to be an old Maid 
againfl her Will, is unfortunate, and therefore not without 
Reafon peevilh; but if fuch oft he Sex would learn to fupprefs 
their Defires, the Original of their Misfortunes would be re-
mov'd; fuperannu:i.tcd Virginity, occafion'd by Nectffity or 
Refiraint from Marriage, is an Aflticl:ion too fevcre for any 
of the fair Sex, becaufc in thefe Kingdoms it is a kind of im-
puted Scandal : But where this State refults from a free 

~i~~-:frD:'v~tri~-:~gi-feea~~e: tH~~:c~~~~,~~n:~d~!r:ibk , Defirc of refilling all hum:m Love, then it may properly be 
ql!'d a Life of Angels. But, as the God of Nature has for 
wifo Ends added Defires to the Canfiitution of both Sexes; 
where tho(e Defircs prevail, it is but ,com•cnicnt the Defig;n 
of them lbould be anfwer'J in chafl:e Marriage, which is an 
honourable State, attended with many Blef.Jings, 

If we take a View of conjugal Love in all its native Beau-
ties and Actracl:ions, we muJl be pcrfuaded that the Plcafures 
and Advantages of it arc prl'ferable to a finglc State, and that 
whatever is delightful in human Life, is to be enjoy'd in 
greater Pcrfeltion in the married Condition. If it were not 
fo, the wifefl: and befl: of all Ages and N::itions have confented 
in an Error, This Infl:itution was calculated for a confl:ant 
Scene of Delight, as much as our Being is capable of; and 
this State, with the Affection fuitable to it, is the compleateft 

lmage 
• 14 t!JI Wmb ef St. Greg<,ry, Virgi'fiitJ is a Life of Angds, th1 

Enamt! of the Soul, at1d tlu Ad'l•antage if a rtligious [,ift ; mul, 
having great OppGr!1mitits ofDcvotio111 andhei,,gfrttfrom ewo1/dl_J 
Car,1, maJ morr f"'l'"nt'J t, t;rrrm'd ill h~ly JJ1,ti11. 
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Image of Heaven we can receive in this Life ; the greatcll 
Pleafurcs we can enjoy on E~rth, are the Freedoms of Con-
verfation with a Bofom Friend, who in Occafion of Joy Will 
congratulate, and in Occurrence, of Difiref:i or Danger, will 
mingle hi., Concern, one who will divide our Cares, and 
double all our Joys. When two have chofen each other out 
of all the Species, with a Dclign to be each others mutual 
Comfort and Entertainment, while they perform the Vows 
they have made, all the Satisfactions of the one mull be dou-
bled, becaufe the other partakes of them-all the Sorrows of 
one mufl:: be lighten'd, btcaufe the other is (as to PerfoO) 
exempt from them•. How mull the Hearts of thofe re-
joice, who fee a beautiful and numerous Qff.fpring of their 

~;;'o~h!1ar.!"fi1:1t;:~1~n~~~; s2;~~n~~a;1:;;;~h:~rep~;~11~~! 

~!~::~ c:~~r~;~ihi: ~u~o ~h~td!~r:~~;,~~7;; 
a Number of-rcafonable Creatures, which they themrelves 
have produc'd, enjoying the Fruits of a virtuous Education! 
\Vhat unfpeakable Pleafure muA: a virtuous Female take in 
loving and converfing with the worthy Obje8: of their ut. 
moll Affection ; who is faithful and juft to all, conlbnt and 
affectionate to her, with whom fhe is to tread the Paths of 
Life in a pleafing, confiant Courfe of Love and Virtue; to 
be a Partner of whofe Kindncfs, and under whofo Protec-
tion ihc has put herfolf till Death dilfolves their Union f 
'\Vhat an additional Comfort is it to a Lady of good Scnfe 
and good Humour, who for her good ~1alities is ellcem'd 
abroad, to be at home belov'd and happy! This keeps her 
always chearful, gay, and fprighcly-this enlivens her Con• 
verfation, makes her the beA:of Friends, and the mofl: agree-
able of Companions. What Characl:er of Happincfa can :1?::~1~:,~1do: \Zr;~ ~~e;;:ro:: ;;~~ t~::~~;1,'~!~ 
m:ft Principles, and improv'd Talents, are not only united 
in the fame Interells and Affcd:ions, but alfo in their Tafie 
of Life, of the fame Pleafures, Defin·s and AIJ)ufemems 
-then the Pleafures of domtjlit: Lift arc known. 

When Things happen thus, Marriage has in it all the De-
lights of Friendfhip, all the: Delicacies of Reafon, all the 
Enjoyments of Senfe, and all 1he Sweets of Life; fo that 
nothing but Degeneracy a11d Vice can pafs Reproaches on fo 
blcA:aState. 

Afuong the Cevera! Delights and Advantages lhat accom-
pany the conjugal S1atc~ it is farther to be confider'd as the 

G ' Fouu-
• Sr, Spelt:. N<> ;oo. t Su $pelt. N<> 5'1>· 
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Foundation of Com~unit{, and the chief Band of Society. 

in~ j:~~fePlti~~~~n i~hdt~e;~c;:::a~~i~;r'h:;:; 
Condition; but, when it is a Scene of tall:elefs IndiJf'ercnce, 
ib:trp Anfwcrs, unreafonable Jealoufies, eager Upbraidinr, 

:~jov~o~~~:,~~:~M~r~~i!~ ;~~!~:~ry t;r~:!a}~~~a~~~ 
or imprudent 01oicc which People make for themfelves, 
and an Expetl.itio n of Happiners and Plcafures from Things 
im::apablc of givirig either. When the Heads of married 

!:~lep:!;1~~ttt~~fli~~~nc;,d1~i;rn!tt:1:r 3~hda~~~h 
Sexr.> arc decciv'J, r nd bring RefklHons and Difhonour on 
their Condition; whereas, if they would but corrccl: that 
deprav'd Taite, moderate their Ambition, and place their 

:~1t~~;;/in~ ~r:r,~n?!lC::bie ~:~:ia:t Llfe~ld become the 

As the Choice in Man iag;c is one of the moll: important 
Affairs of Life, fo cffential towards making our prefent State 
;lgr~cable, and very ofcen towards determining our Happi-
nc1$ to all Eternity; ] hope my unmarried Readers will not 
ta.kc Offence at a few lnfiruclioils which may give chem fome 
,Li~ht in ro nice a Particular, attd in fome Mcafurc redify 
their Choice. 

The chief Things to be regarded in the Choice of a Huf-
band, are a virtuous Difpofition, a good Under!t:inding, an 
even Temper, an ealy Fortune, and an agreeable Perfon, 
AOc any Lady ifihc would either receive herfelf\ or recom-
mend to her Friend's Acquaintance, a Hufband without thcfe 
Accomplilhmencs, and her Anfwer will be-none but a Fool 
or a Mad-woman would; yet how many of the Fair Sex 
throw themfelvcs aw:ir upon what the fpeculative World 
calls pre:ty Fellows, who want Courage, Honour, Sincerity, 
atki every amiable Virtue! How many are facrihc'd to the 
Riches of an j!licerate Drone, or an old Debauchee? 

The firit Motives that {lrike the lnclination of :i. prudent 
young L.idy for changing htr Condition, are good Senfe, 
Deauty a.nd Riches; but then lhe is llriclly to examine what 
":Exccllt:nces recommend a Man moll to a deliberate Choice. 
Thefe fhe will find to bl! Virtue, &datcnefs, Good -humour, 
Sobriety, Contlancy, and a Similitude of Manners. \\'hen 

' the Men are equal, Reafun and Self-prefcrvation will direcl: 
her to give the Preference to the Man of W ealt'h; but iffhe 
'bas her Choice of feveral, who are equal in their other Pre-
tcnfions, certainly 11e of befr U 11derftanding is to be preferr'd. 

· Riches 
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Riches cannot purchafc excellent Ta1ents, or worthy !n• 

=~d::t:~;:~i:1~:;o7i:OO arc ~~~}!;:bki\: ~i;af{{~;:u;:J 
.Honours of a Rake, a Fop, a Profligate, aMifer, or a Block-
head. She that for a Tide gives her Ha'.nd without her 
Heart, may expcd. a Life more incumbcr'd with V uations 
than Pleafure. It is ill judg'd to be delighted with the 
Thoughts of being great, or to marry a rich Man in Expec-
tation of it; Love has nothing to <lo with State. Solitude, jf 
rightly confider'd, w_ith a Companion loving and l,elov'd, is 
allow'd, even by our Sex, to have a Pleafurc infinitely beyond 
all the Pomp and Grandeur of inlipid or vexatious Wedlock. 

Nothing but the good Q»alities of the Pcrfon bclov'd, can 
be a Foundation for a Love of Judgment and Difcretion; fo 
that a young Lady ought to regard Merit more than any 
thing el(e in the Perfon who makes his Applications to her. 
By Men of Merit, I do not mean tbofo of great Abilities, 
exalted Genius, or deep Learning, fo much as fv!en of good 
Scnfe, good Nature, Probity, Induftry, Conflancy, Courage, 
and Honour. M en endow'd with thefo Qilalities, look upon 
their Wives with Love, Joy and Gratitude, and think them-
felves oblig'd to fopply their lmperfe8ions with Good-
na.turt, provided they meet with equal Returns of Love. 
Such Men tak.c Pleafurc in contriving the HappindS of their 

~i:::;r:~i!1!~ !~~11f>f::rfi~~;,1:~:
11~:u~~~~~; ~:r~e:::: 

while the Wives, with the Eyes of Fondnefa, rejoice in the 
Approbation of all the \Vords and All-ions of their tendor 
Help-mates. 

It is obvious here to believe that a prudent Choice cannot 
be made without a dclibcr:ue Enquiry into his Principles and 
Qialificatiom. 

When the firll: Heat:s of Curio!ity are abated, Virtue anJ 
Good.nature not only raife, but continue: Lo1•c:, and make 
the united Perfons always amiable to each other I but who4 

ever exped-s to be happy in a Hu£band without thefe ~•a· 
litics, will find herfelf widely mifl:aken, 

l would ad¥ifc a Friend of mine to conCult the Ttmpcr 
as much as any other ~ality. Of all Oifpilritic:s, that of 
Humour makes the moft unhappy Marriages. There are 
many unequally tind unhappily match'd with Perfons of cer-
tain Turn.s in Temper, w.ho with thofe of contrary one1, 
might probably live eafy and contented. Every one's Expc• 
riencc furnilhcs ln{b.nces of this. Hence it appears reafon• 
able to fuppofe that a fuort Courdhip ii not the fafoft; hafty 

G2. · Mar• 
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Marriages may h~ve lo_ng 1:lcpcnta~n~c. Yo~' cannot be too 
inquiCitivc and difcermng m the Foibles of hun who makca 
Propofals of Marriage; for, after the Knot is tied, Blemifhcs 
in Humour may bi: difcover'd, which perhaps before were 
11ot fufpecl.:ed. . . 

If you bring your R~afon to fupp?rt your _liking to any 
particular Man, you will confider_ him as fubJccl to .11! ~he 
Calamities both of Body and Mmd. Before you bring 
yourfelf to a Refolution on Marriage, you ought to be pre-~:~:!:,or3 i;:~r,l1:~i1cp1~/f:c:~1~~ State; to be a Parent, a 

Thofo incoherent Advices may in fome Meafure dircd: 
you how to behave i?offenfive in the Virgin S~ate, and how 
with a regular Caution to make a happy Choice of a Com-

fa;~:fo~~\:;~f~i1~fJJ:cie~n~}i~e~~r~:Jrf }m~l~~w proceed to 
A Wife owes to her Hulband's Perfon the Debt of undl• 

vided Love, to his Reputation all her AA"tftance in defend• 
ino it, to his Fortune all her Care in improving and fecu• 
ri1~g it, and an unalter'd Affccl:ion in all the Changes of it; 
and to hi'> Relations and Friends fuch a Kindnefs and Efieem 
as their Stations refpcdively require. 

1no~a~~Zr:i°~o~~~~~in!x:~:vi::f: r~~;iJ~~-i;:~::fruafb:~~: 
of their Wives; but the Jail: fecms to carry the greatelt 
Grievance. If a \Vifc inclines to any of the other Foibles, 
and prcferves Mi!dnefa and Good-nature, thofe Difpofition• 
will direCt her to confider Things in a true Light, as Nature 
has form'd them ; and not .as her own Fancy or Appetite 
would have them. If her Hulband has any Failings, which 
before J1cr A!liance were not difcover'd, her Good-nature 
will make Allow.inccs for them, will raifo in her Brea/1- all 
the T cndernclS of Compaffion and Humanity, will prevent 
her dv ·elling upon <l ifagreeahlc Rebukes, and by dcgreea 

·will ldit:n their Deformities. 111 the Occurrences of matri• 
mon ial Li fe it is a Ruic proper to be obfcrv'<l-to prcfcrvr.-
always a Dilpofition to he plcas'd, An ill-managing Man is 

· often brought to fee his Errors, and to reclai m hy the mild 
Advices of liis Wife, and her obliging Condefcenfions to hu-
mour him. Hy her Gentlcnefs and fwcet Temper be is 
p revail 'd on w inlPt:cl: into himfdf, and to remove every 

f :t~,~esctl~~l~:h~~leis J~j~~~rt~ie,hj~ ,wahnot 1~e:fr~~\:~~ 
~ecknefs and Complacency are the on; Weapons where-
with to combat an irregular Hu!band. fJie engaging Soft. 

nef, 
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nd1: of :i. \Vife, ,vhcn prudently m:mag'd, Cubducs all the 

h:~~ ::;~ ~:~r~ia~fhfs'1£:~~7::0 ::.~e ~1r:: r!!.~~ 
: 

0S~:it0 forh~:e~f:] ,:of~~~ •ti!~~le! up~cl ~t c~;;t~~; 't; 
Dw~lling. SullenneE, Pce\'ilbncf~, l\ttiihnch, Co.>lnefs, 
D,01ke, Je3loufh Rage, er a q•Jeru!uus Temper, will 

~:"[~tr~i:'a;~::. 0~1J .r~=:~'J 2~,;j~f ~ti~~1\i;~u~~ 
2i~:~:~"! 

O~r~~~0r"'/lf:1a';~~ctli~\~:~t;iac'd and fupportcd by the 
Conlidcrationsof Duty, Honour, Frirnd1h;p, and Love, (to :~t:ii~~ .:~rri~,j ~~0S.1ffi:~ft t:at~gkl~d~:r;~j'~!;fl 
nature habltu:tl to rou . Never forfeit the TenJcrm::fs of your 

r::c~~~r~/~!c~;~: ~\'.~a;ne;Ho~:ur~ t:i:~~~0!n!3i1e:k~ 
ncfs. 

I h;l\'C the Plcaforc of being intimate with a worthy 
Couple of a handfomc Fortune. He was exceedingly fub-
jcd to the Paffion of Anger; and {he was (what Ladies arc 

f~O~\~~rh~~~di~:i~h1;, ai~d 
pany they were both affable, courteous, and friendly, and 

:ie cF:~u;rc:ct~ngaf::ai~'f~h~t Ef:;:~a~h~~tn'.~rt~~~~; 
and Jifcngaging. 1rhcy often p:irtcd by mutual Confcnt, 
and were as often prcvail'd on to be rcconcil'J :lFld live to-
gether. All this was to little Purpofe; C\'cry trifling Acci~ 

:dd:/aF~!~t~i0
t~:;o~:~r:~he:~Ju~:!{b~

0
an i°!ct~ :~j 

mutual Agreement, each of them confontcd prudently to re-
tire from the other's Prefence when prornk'd by any vcxa-
tiou! Occurrence (which may often be expcd:cd in domefiic 
Life) to be out of Humour. This Ruic they have religioufiy 
ohfervcd thefe eight Years; and I do not know, in all the 
Circle of my Acquaintance, a married Couple that live in 
greater Unity, Love, and Fondnefs. He has honefi!y told 
me thJt he docs not remember that in all that Time either 
of them wa, infultcd with the lea.fr Start of Paffion towards 
each other. 

There is great Difcrction rcquir'd to keep Love alive after 
Marriage; and the Convcrfatio11 of a married Couple can-
not be agreeable for Years together without an earncfl: En-
tica\'Our to plclfc on both Sides. 

G 3 To 
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To behave with an obliging Air of Fricndthip and Cour-

tefy lowards his Relation, and Friend~ cngagq the Affcc• 
tiou ofa Hulband greatly, 

The Duties of a Wife to her Hu!ban<l in every D egree 
and State of Life, can be no lefs than Love, Fidelity, and 
Obedience to all his lawful Ddires and prudent Counfels; 
fo that according as fhc is difpas'd in herfelf to perform thefe 
Duties, C\'ery CircumAancc of Life is to give her Pleafure 
or P:1. in. 

The utmoft Happincfs we can hope for in this World, is 
Contentment ; and, if we aim at any thing higher, we !hall 
meet with nothing but Grief and O ifop[)Ointmcnts . Hence 
it reafonably follows, that a Wife mufi direcl: all her Studies 
and Em!eavours to the Attainment of this Virtue, before 
her Thoughts can attend to all the Softncffcs and Endear-
ments of rdin'd Love in the married State. Without rhic 
D1fpo{ition, ir Ou: were poffcfs'd or all the Happinefs that is 
difpers'd through the whole World, her Life would be un-
cafy-hcr Pleafurcs :ill infipid. 

A fure Method to fccure Content, will be to obferve the 
followini; Rules; firfl, never to look upon Superiors with 
Envfc; fecondly, to reAcd on the various Calamities and 

~i;o~~u:~~~::,~ui:;r~a~t~:;~tio~ ~~~-C:do!~ti~~ 
and thofc who are plac'd below us in the Enjoyments of 
Life. Thcfe Confldcrations will fortify and itrcngthen the 
Mimi againft the lmpreffion of Sorrow, will reconcile it to 
the natural Difrrefit:s which bcfal it, and will prepare it for 
th j ~\'.~~ftr:~:h~~ ~~;fen1o~~~:~~~?i:ieration, that pof-
fibly what we now look upon as the greateft Misfortune, 
may not be really fuch in itfclf; but to avoid Repetition, I 
refer )'OU to the 34th P;J:e. As the following Lines • acci-

!YiJt~i ~~cduira~~e:h,e. cmory, I hope my inferring them 

G,·ratn,j1 in glitt'ring Forms d,~laJ'd, za;, ~:j!,7/;', mu~~ "S:~!Q hatk; 
Gh'ts /:ilf-d1hajing '"'J,;,s a/ Spleen ; 

tr; ~;t~,:t::;:~oC:,:'~~~ tt!~: 
~;af!:.n ~;c~~/t:/u1e :t;fey fi1td: 

• 'I/.,rft Li,1111u1 1tdt11 fill if 9 Patm a,lfd tht Spl«:n. 
n,, 
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'lv11 1111th difdain in ,utWdrd .Mi,n 
Tiu grll'Ut tmd falemn Garb if Spkm: 
lh1rr.nld, when the rudl Cf"111tf"Ji J;bu,s, 

1//itl)/Jl,t a,, Opiate thty apt;Je ; 
N•r 111tddi'in1 wUb tbt G,Jr .Ajfdirs 
Cbnurn thmifelvts with dfflant CartJ ; 
But place tf'Nir Blifs in m,ntnl R!/1, 
And /ta.JI upcn tlu Good Fffifi'd. 

There arc (even! other £11:cellencies depending on and 
!lowing from the Pr:lClico of Virtue, which the Ambition of 

r,our Sex fhould alwap afpirc at i I mean thofe of a domcllic 

I'um. " 71u FamilJ is tht projtr Pr011inc,far privatt JI/a-

u mm/11 jhint in." 
ThQfc Ladies that \)Urfue the Virtues peculiar to their 

Sex, cficcm it the grcateA: Commendation by which they 

c.an be diftinguiih'd, to be reckon'd tentlcr Mothers, f-aithful 

Wives, kind Miftrcffcs and good Neighbours; for the par-

ticular Offices of which, confult Vu whole D:ttJ of Man. 
Occonomy, or the Art of Houfe-keeping, is the moll: 

immediJtc Female Bulincfs, From thi.s neither \Vcalth nor 

Greatncfs can totally abfolve you. By taking the Trouble of 

the Keys,. and Pare of the Management of her Mother's 

J:~~g n:~iaJo~~:~o h0on~ ;; ~~~~-ugh her 

As whatever worldly Subllance you enjoy, is the Gift of 

Providence, make it in all Cafrs fcrve the wife and reafona-

blc Ends of a beneficent hofpitable Life. 
Never kec1i any more Servants than you can very well af-

ford co maiuuin. As the pampering ofServ.r.nts makes them 

faucy and idle, fo will the R:inting of tl~m make them 

Thieves. 
It is a great Art in Houfe-.kecping, to have the Furniture 

~~:to:~eaor·u~~ tofi,bM:~hZt t~;ilf ~;~~~fO~~,Tu~i~: 
r:i_rveAt1~~)tr~~1sc:~~;~bsi~n g~~"Iid~le~;~i~l~~tl~~ 
pinencfa in the Mi!l:rcfs, as it is pf Sloth and Sluttifunefs in 

her Servants. 
Alw~ys be cmploy'd in fomcwh:i.t innocent or ~fefu_l; 

for v:mous and bey,;ind Dcfcription are the lnconvcn1cnc!e,; 

which beficge the Mind in Vacancy of Employment- Wlule 

Perfons are employing either their Bodies or their Mi ~tfa, 

thch are engag'd in tbe Purfuit of Happinefs, th0ugh_ottcn 

mi plac'd; and L~rc is a ft:cr L:kclihood of th~~~t~; 
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coming a ttentiW"c to foch Means as hereafter may be propos'cl 
to them for that End: But* Idlers can propofeto themfelvcs 
no End at all, and are therefore in a State inferior to the 
,·icious World. The Truth ofit is, that as reafonable Crea-
tures are made allivc Beings, they muft always be employ'd, 
whether they walk in the Paths of Innocence or Folly, Vir-
tue or Vice. 

The firft Place of a Lady's Lei(urc is due to Piety; but in 
the Intervals of thofe devout Offices, there are many other~ 

~~h~~~;n,r;~~~fulth:k1fn1t~,u~?;~~e;l~;l lfc~f~~e 
Pitch of Virtue or Bufinefs, and therefore it is neceffary to 
find out proper Employrr..ents for it in its Relaxations. 
Young Pufons cannot fit frill and idle; and, if they could, 
the Fault is fiill the greater, The Skill of properly order-

~~?r:le ;r~mr.~::i~h~e;~~r~e~~I ~i~;c:~;·E:e:~i(;:
1
~::

1
~~ 

the fame Time to be doing that which, behdes the prefent 
Delight and Eafe, may produce fomewhat to future Pica-
fore or Profit, I therefore, to fill up fuch Vacancies of 
Time, recommend ufeful and innocent Anrnfcm cnts, 

r.t:~~~C;\:~u:;~:t Ji;ic5:~cLr::::/Ji;," ,~d,~;~~0~!~; !:: 
" thing at a!J, vr in doing mthing 1, the Purrfa, 11r in doing 
" 1111thmg tlat wt 011ght to do; Wt arc o/ways aimflaining cru 
" Days art frw, and alling as though tlure v.•011/tl bt n• t11d 
« of thtm." Jt i~ certain that many Hours-nay, that 
manr Years hang heJ.\')' upon our Hands; :md, though our 
Time runs away (o fa{l-, yet we would often have many PMts 
of it over. We lr,wel 1hro' Time :!S through a Dcfart of 
wild and empty \1/a!ks, which we would fain hurry over to 
get at the imaginary Points of Rell- and Pk•afure. This per-
petual Defirc to hurry m·er Time is due to the wrong t Me-
thod whid1 moll- 1\:()plc take in dividing it. While we fill 

Jfii}i~:t,PJaci~ fc:to}r}~~~c:v~~a~!~ ~tt;fo~: 
we are not at fuch a Lofs; but when we fuffer our Minds 
to lie idle, or fupindy to run 2drift with any loofe or ill 
di1elled Paffiun, it is. no MJtter of Surpri1:c ifwe fhoulJ wifu 
.111 fuch P,ms of our Time to be annihilated. 

Variow 

is :/111;,.,~;,fi,1·:;,fi\~:r~:J 1,~1;,;Jt::,i:t"'!:• ,:,,,/t1::n:t 
f:.cnp!i:re Urms 1/,,nn flu Drvif1 C11mpa11iMs, 

t Stt 1De 6th Pa;e. 
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Various are the innocent Divcrlions of Life, by whicil 

you may lengthen Time in general, and prevent any Part of 
it to be ufclcfs or tedious. 

NeeJlc-work, Paftry, Cookery, Limning, Drawing, 
MuGc, Singing, Gardening, learning of Frmch, ltalian, or 
Latin (as you may have a particular Tall:e and Genius for 
thefe Arts) are all Accomplifhments worthy of your Care, 
but not of all your Time. 

If the Stage were under proper Regulations, it might be 
made an ufdul Entertainment, and a Source of pure Delight; 
but, a5 it now labours under certain Corruptions (fuch as ridi-
culing Rdigion and her Minifi:crs, and frequently intro-
ducing di!folutc and immodeft Scenes) I advife you always to 
be :u:quainte<l with the Innocence of the Play before you fee 
itacl:ed. 

Though Gaming is an Amufem.ent which in general 
Terms ought to be avoided, yet, fmce Cufiom has introdu-

~~da~~~::~~~0t1;1~!te~::~:r:h~ i~:::ed~~gdaft~;ga:~rtf~ 
verfmns in Requeft with thofe of their Age and Condition ; 
but rather advile them to be complaifant on all Occalions, 
and to comply with the Amufements of their Company, 
while they have no Tendency to Mifchief or Difgrace. 

When playing at Cards is fparingly pra€tifed to enter-
tain Company, .and to divert yourfdf, it may be innocent p 
but fitting up late impairs the Health, perverts the natural 
Succeffion of Day and Night, and foftens the Underll:and-
ing: Nor do bad Hours often fail to introduce ill mix'd 
Company. All Pleafures are abus'd, if not regu lated with 
Moderation and Prudence; and ill-tim'<l Diverfions always 
forfeit . 

Though I grant that Gaming may fometimes be an in-

:c':~t ~;;~:n;;_nt,;;~tl ~e~e~~:c ~~naedr~ii;c~; ~~:e 
Vexation than Delight to moll: People, even while they are 
engag'd in it : Secondly, it leaves no Satisfacl:ion behind it: 
Thirdly, it does not any way profit either Body or Mind: 
And fourthly, it neither unbends the Thought, nor con6rm.i 
the Health. To purfuc the Inconvcniencics of Gaming far-
ther ; if a Lady plays high in hopes of winning, £he makci 
a Trade of it, not a Recreation ; and if fhe fi!ls her Purfe 
by it, fhe docs it too often at the Price of her Reputation. 
The Love of Gaming frequently corrupts good Principles; 
and many who are juft in every thing elfc, fcruple not to 

cheat 
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chc:tt at Play; and from that fall into m:any other criminal 
:era(l-ices. • 

-The Sum of all this is: They that through the Prevalency 
ofCufl:om m,ak:e this their Diverfion., do it morethrouc:h want 
of fome better Employment to fill up their Spaces of~Leifure 
than from any real Delight to be found in it, 

D:mcing is an Accomplilhment to which fome part of 
every young Lady's Time ought to be a!low'd. It is highly 
convenient to learn it, bccaufe it tends- to perfolt a graceful 
<;:;arriage, and to give a Freedom and Eafiners to all the Mo• 
tions of the Body; but this Children !hould be taught as. 

~; ~!:/~~i~~11i~d;i~1 x;~;ta~~:~·it,A::~ 
Ti.me is deftin'<l to other tfrcs than to be trifled away in le.am• 
ing chi!diih Accomplifbments, I allow Dancing tQ.be not 
only an innocent Recreation, but alfo an ufcful one, pro-
vided the Exercife be moderate, and the Company welt 
cbofen. 

Snuff is takeo by fo many Ladies Qf refin'd Tafte and un-
exceptionable good ~.:.lities, that I have nothing to offer in 
Prcju<licc of its moderate Ufe; but, where it is taken tQ 
ixcefs, its Effecl:s are injurious to the Complexion, Voice, 
Stomad1, and Underftanding. 

Such Sallies of fhort-liv'd Mirth as proceed from Farces, 
Operas, Mafquerades, Balls, and many other Diverfions, 
are g;enerally of fo violent a Nature, that, like a Blaze of 
Thorns, they fuddenly conlumc themfclves, and never fail to 
k:l\'e a fullen H eavincfs, a Fatigue and DejeClion of Spirits 
behind them: But the Delights which flow fr.'.lm well-tim'd 
and well-chofen Recreations are more folid and Jailing. They 
diffufc a pleafing regular Warmth through the whole ll)lman 
Syfiem. They never confifr in the giddy Starts and Rap-
tures that arifc from frolickfome Wit and Humour; but a 
well- inform'd Confcience is the pcrpctual Springfrom whence 
they flow. 

The Mind never unbends itfelf more agreeably thln in 
the Enjoyment of difcreet and virtuous :Friends. Their 
Convufotion ck:us and improves the Undcrll:anding, eafes 
and unloa<!s the Mind, fooths and allays the Paffiom, infufea 
Pleafun. an<l Knowledge, animates Virtue and good Refolu~ 
tions, an<l takes av.-ay the Tcdioufnefs of all our Time. 
Mutual goo<l Offices of Kindnefs between Friends are moft 

of ~irtue, and _the reading of ufeful 
and entertaining Authors, you will find a more fcnfible Im~ 

provemenr, 
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provemtnt, a more intenfc Delight. than from :my oth•r 
Excrcife or your T alcnts. 

To writ~ a ~nc Hand i, a t?t~t Orna(\lCnt to a young: 

::Jro::dalS.:~mtn'i';d t:v~::;~:. by ;:c:i ~:bnnTt~ 
is not fit for BuGnel, anj as it bean a mean Afp~, if not 
wrote gcntec1y well, a fair Round-hand appears to me to be 
the moft ufcful. 

I (hal) not fttigYC my Readers with engaging on fuch 
beaten Subjecl:s, as the many Pleafures and Perfell:ions of 
various Diverfions and Entertainments; but of all the Me-
thods of unbending the Mind, and of findin~ Employment 
for thofe n:tir'd Hours in which we arc altogether left to our-
fd,cs, dcffitutc of Company and Bufinefs, that is the moA: 
noble which places us in the Contemplation of our divine 
Original, and the Prof pell- of being admitted into his beatific 
Prefence. 

I have ftrctched out this Epifi!e to a Lcn$th beyond my 
firA: Defign; I !hall therefore only add a few incoherent Pre-
cepts, which though not of equal Weight witl1 thpfe I have 
already laid down, may beof Service in fome particular Scenes 
of Life, as different Occafions offer, Thofe Thoughts I 
will deliver fcparatc as they have occurr'd to me1 without 
being at the Pains to CQrrcl\- and mcrhodize them. 

Avoid the Folly (generally among the unknowin~ or en-
vious of your Sex) of Oighting thofe Excellencies m others 
which you have not acquir'd. Rath~r endeavour with a 
1,nll•1empcr'd Emulation to imitate them. 

Be quick in feeing Faults, that you may avoid them rour-

(cl~f.c:iR~;;l: !:Pei~O:poJn~~I:~;· upon all Occa!ions, 

:~:~~b~~~~~:~~c:aioi::: f;!~~:ee~r:~~: !off:~ 
jure you, it is but prudent to avoid offending them as much 
as poffible. 

Never appc;ar to Company without your Stays. Make it 

e~~~b~r~u1T!: ~:,~
0
r;\ii~f1~t:~~-Ce~~;: 

of Indolence, Supil1enef1 of Thought, Sluttifhnefs-aud very 
often worfe. 

7'h, N1gligmct af loafa Auire 
May ,fl' invitt to loift D,jirr. 

Never affecl being ovcr-fqnea.mi011 over-nice, or difficult 
to be pleas'd; for fuch Affcd-ation generally grows upon a 

' , Stock 
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Stock. of Ill•brceding or Ill-humour. Thus Mifs Dtlitate 
becomes tircfome to her Acquaintance, unc.afy to herfclf, 
and hated by her • Servants, No Pcrfon of whatfoevcr 
Merit can plcafe her. Every thing fhe orders is done wrong. 
She changes her Drefs thrice in a Morning; takes up fix or 
eight Hours at the Toilet, then lays all her own Follies on 
the Tire-woman, and goes abroad in a Non-drefs. The 
wittieft Things {he hears won't make her fmile. The fiucfl 
Scenes in a Play make her ya\~·n and nod. The moll: regular 
Features of the fiuc/1: Faces undergo her Ccnfure. Bccaufe 

· the is a little crofs-fcatur'd herfelf, if ever you praife ano-

~~e~~l;b:{iJfi~\!1i~~ frteJ~~i:a~~ ~:~~0
~(

1 

The foftefl: and 010ft engaging Eyes lhe call:1 heavy and dull; 
the mofl: noble Shapes gygantic; ant.I the moA: eafy, i!l-pro-
portion'd, In fuort, !he has an inconceivable Flow of 
Words to heighten or deprefa whatever is graceful or blame-
able in another. At the heft Overtures or Concerto's fhe 
grows dull and tir'd. Such mifl:aken Oelicacr does not get 
her the Reputation of an exquifite Tafl:e, but makes her 
confider'd in the World as a worthlefs, troublefome Crea-
ture, fill'd with Folly, SpleenJ Caprice, Contradid:ion, and 
Vapours. 

In Company fhun an awkward Ba!hfulnefs; for it may 
give them a mean Opinion of you. Look :my Perfon that 

t'f )~::,~3;; t.~g~~ tc~;.f~:~ 
is a certain Sign of Ignorance or Guilt. 

th!~fo~~11
c~1~a~~~~~ft:rc~rft~atte~~:~;c~~d:

1~~r~1 
tenancc, holding at the fame Time Impudence and Affecta-
tion in the highcA: Contempt. 

Never fit crofs-leg'd before Strangers, for fuch a free Po-
fturc unveils more of a mafculine Difpofition than fits decent 
upon a modell Female. 

Leaning and lolling are often interpreted to various Dif-

ad;a;;:rn;c no Lady would be fecn to put her Hand under 
her Neck Handkerchief in Company. 

In Convcrfation never defire to (peak out of your Turn, 
or to ufurp more of the Difcourfe than comes to your Share. 
If you ima11;ine that talking much will difplay your Parts, and 
procure Etl.cem, you quite mill:ake your lntcrell:; for your 
aJTuming that Privilege and Superiority-over thofc whom you 

force 
Speelator, No. 558, 
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force to Silence, exafperatcs them againfl: you. It is much 
eafier and far more laudable to fpeak jufl:o/ by fpeaking little. 

i~1~c~l~a~!n~~~e ~~~r:n: : ~:t t~~~ifi1:~t:1~:~t:~! 
!:1~~:at~~;:~t~~ii2'har;J;1~ffc~~;: :;~p~~~i:rfe0

:~: 

othcrWife their Converfation mufl: be infipid to you. Never 
interrupt thofe who fpeak to you, but always hear them out. 

1 The Converfation of thofe mufi be very dift:afteful who are 
always talking, without giving the leafr Attention to what is 
faid by others. Whoever begins a Relation fhould be allow'd 
Time to make an end of it, If you have any Opportunity of 

:h~3Ti;er:uo;n;iei;tr!o0uu:fe~b~!~~it/~~d11St:~ct~=~ 
make Converfation equ:i.lly troublefome. 

Hold this as a general Remark, that they, who arc perpe-
tually praifing themlclves, feldom open their Lips but to 
fpeak ill of others. It is Cowardice to talk hard of the 
Dead. 

It is a Law of Politenefs to fay nothing difobliging to 
any one. Malicious Smiles are as provoking as keen Re-
flcdions. Never add Confufion to the Inquietudes of thofe 
who have fail'd of Succefs in any Attempt, nor exprcfs a ma.~ 
licious Joy at their Difappointment. 

Never let the Paffion of Anger get the better of your 
Reafon ; for by it the external Parts are not only deform'd~ 
• but the whole Frame of the internal Conftitution is dif-

fsrdift~~ a l~iire~~~l~
11
'¥r:n}i~\:!1~ei~~lh~

1~t:~ ~f~1f ~f\;~! 
not the Effect of Reafon, but Infirmity ; neither fcnfiblo 
of Infumy or Glory, nor alfell:ed with Modefry er Fear, It 
is a Vice that carries with it neither Pleafure, Profit~ Ho-
nour, or Security; but they who are fubjelt to its Domi-
nion, arc fo far from being great, that they arc not fo much 

1· ~j;~:~ag!~fc;:rt~~spl~:n-~;;,o~~~i~li;t ti:~~~t~t:~~t~:! 
fon in the Intervals, upon the Danger, Deformities, and Un-

! reafonablencfs of it. 
Ilc not fond of revealing your Family Affairs unto Straa-

gcrs, or of introducing them into Difcourfe. 
Truth is not alw:iys to appear undreff:; nor docs Since-

rity alw.ays oblige us tQ fay what we think : Therefore in 
matters which may offend yourfelf or another, you cannot 
be tot clofc-mindeJ. 

Som~ 
• Ecdefo1J1icus, ,hnt, i, '1/tr.·a:. 
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Some Perfons have (o litdc Power to eonceal any thing, 

that a Secret often efcapeswithout lmir perceiving it, or de-
firing to difco~r it; therefore be cautious to whom you trufi: 
an important Secret. 

Ceremonious Vifit! are for the moft part troublcfome, if 
not impertinent: But it is eafy to obfervc where a Vifit is not 
welcome, We ought not to thrufi ourfclvcs into any Af-
femblies or Appointments where our Company is notdefir'<l. 
I have heard fome People boafl of their Intimacy with fuch 
:and fuch Families, where to my Knowledge they have been 
often denied Admicrance. 

It is a nice Affair to ohferve due Meafures with thofe 
who have affronted us. If you have been publick.ly offend-
ed, it is not proper for you to make Advances toward, a Re-
conciliation, bt:caufe the Confequences of fuch a Compliance 
might be hurtful to you. It is enough to forgive when the 
Author of the Offence is brought to acknowledge it. To 
retort Affronts with tart and reproachful Anfwers is but a 
doubtful Proof of Innocence : But meek Replies add a Lulhe 
to the Clcarnefs of Virtue, and help greatly to jufiify the 
Perfon offended. 

Frivolous News and tedious Stories are an Incumhrance 
to Converfation. 

Before you make an abfolutc Promifo1 weigh all the Con-
fcqucnces of keeping it ; but when once you have made it, let 
the Circumfi-anccs be ever fo trifling or important, hold it as 
facred, and never be inAuenc'd to break it, unlefs the making 

.~~~:rri;,,.~~u:~~UT~~rli~~=; }~W::r t~::i~\~!th~ 
Promife, or divulge a Secret, would rob, murder, betray, 
or commit any Villany, if he had but R efolution. 

It is an Error fubverfive of Chriftian Charity, and of pub-
lick Peace, to be rigid in condemning the Opinions and Pro-
fcffions of others, 

All the W ars of growing rich are equal to Perfons greedy 
of Gain. Riches in thei r Efieem obtain the Place of !!:i:ry t!f:uG:_n, their Friends, Relations, and frc-

They who have a violent Defire to he rich, arc very fel-
dom honeft; but the Purfuit of Wealth is laudable, when 

~~fs,11
~~~

0
~o~~u~~J~

00~pi;t~1~t~::1t~ ~~:uile 
and Power are the moft efFe8:ual Infiruments of the grcatdl: 
Virtues and mofi heroic Actions. 

Ambition, 
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Ambition, Envy, Revenge, Malice, Lcwdnef3, and fuch 

like are all Nxcrefcenccs of the Mind, which do not only 
deform, but likewife torment thofe on whom they grow. 

In every Capacity of Life prefcrve Decepcy in your Man-
ners, Drefs, Words and Aclions; and fo you will obtain the 
Approbation and Efi:eem of all with whom you converfe, 

Never vent peevifu Expreffions, nor give paffionate or itt• 
conhftent Order, to thofe about you ; and then your Scr-

;~"w~f ~r~f~~v[:{~r~,~~ ~:~r~1id1\:~;~a~uty. Thus 

Co~a:n~t~u~;t~d!:ug~~~!s o}h~Jr?n'::ta 0tc~~~~:!f 
Spirit, and many other great Ineouveniencies, pre\'Cnt a 
profufe Perfon to do many noble and generous Things ; but 
the Table of a good Oeconomift is always :mended witb 
Neatnefs, Plenty, and Chearfulncfs. When we liave pro-
Vidcd enough to maintain us in the Order fuitable to our 
Chariller, we ought to be proportionably hofpitable; but 
the more we Jive within decent Bounds, the more of our 
Fortune may be converted to noble Ufcs. 

The niccft Rule in Occonomy is to make our Being 
one uniform and confif½cnt Series of innocent Pleafure3 and 

fio~,e~?~~rf~r:~~:,~~ ~:!en~~~t:J~~e;i~h di:~:;2~~; 
ofDiftrefs. 

Vagrant Dcfircs and impertinent Mirth will be too apt to 
engage our Mind:,, unlds we can pgflffs ourfe]ve,; in that So-
briety of Heart which is above all tranficnt Plcafures, and 
which will fix our Affcltions on Things above. 

Let this Confideration always dwell upon your Memory, 
that all your Thoughts, \Vanis and A8::ons lie open to him, 
-whofe infinite Mind has the univerfal View of all things ever 
prefcnt before it ; that he fees al\ things at once by a clear 

:~ I~t~\::;~:~:~tt:c~:U~~~~l:tr11°!o~~iP1e~f~~:~~j 

~;e~s;d ~~h, r~:i11!:}1}~;!~f;o1~;~~t:/;1h;'c!~~~j 
tlum if with tht Mojl High ; th1rifort jh(l/1 thty rmive a glo-
rious Ki,rgdcm, and a btautiful CrDWn fn;m th, IArd' J Hand, 
far with his Right Handjho/J h, ,o,verlbem, ondwitbhis Ar111 
fooil h< prdtll th<m. 

If you endeavour to conform your Pcacl:icc to thofe Ad· 
vices, which come from a willing Heart to infrru8: and im• 
prove you, you may be qualified to be ufcfol and happy in 
every State of Life. A gcg_tecl Afi"ent -\O thefe momentous 

Rules 
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Rules will in lhat of a Virgin teach you to live to great and 
e,.:cellent Ends, and dircll: you to an innocent Choice of thl: 
fublimeft Pleafurcs; in the married State, it will make you a 
lit Companion for a wife Man, a proper Perfon to govern a 
Family, and to be intrufred with the Education of Chil-

~~£ti;~, :~1iv~at: k:a1~~mab~~ i;a~~~t=[~t~iclt~~td 
:/~11ifs11:~;~?ae~~ \v~:fd,th::1~1~ :n"l 
your Faculties for eternal Blifs in the Realms above, where 
the Waters of Comfort Row, anJ where Robes of Righteouf-
nefs are prepared for the Faithful, in the Fulnefs of Joy, in 

t:c:~;~/~I~:,~~dwii:fu0Rf!~t~:;d a~e:; :~ec :i:: 
lures for evermore. 

Oh I what a Swu of Bli[s tht Saul 1mpl#J·J, 
If/rapt in tht Projptll of 1trrnal ]tl'fs ; 
lYhm all immertnl Hallelujahs Ji"// 
f Pft:0;t,,!!: :;ci:; !/~'V,t;;,,.p~=;:n's King; 
IYh,rt all is Lwt and Horm,11) and JcJ I 

May Angels watch your Steps, anJ keep you in the Paths 
of Virtue. 

This Lctler is prcfcnted to your AcccpUncc, together 
with hii Prayers and bcft Willies for your Sifcty, by 

1f11r affe!limatt Undt, 

'\VfTENHALL WJLKES.. 

F I N I S. 
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To Her HrGHNEss the 

LADY AUGUS'I'A. 

MADAM, 

HE .Author of the fol-
lowing Performance does 
not prefume to Infcribe 
it to Your HIGHNESS 
under the Suppolition of 

Your wanting any Affiftance towards 
the due forming of Your Mind and 
Manners, or infpiring You with the 
Love of true PoLIT~N ESS, foreign 
to that of Your own Preceptors, and 

A 2 the 



D E D I C A T I O N. 
the Illullrious Example of that moll 
excellent and accompli!hed PR IN c Es s 
who gave you Birth. No, Madam, it 
is only to implore your Patronage of 
it, in order to give it a Weight with 
fuch othtrs of Your Sex to whom it 
may, I hope, be of fame Service in 
thofe Refpech. 

I am, Madam, 

ro11r H!GHNESs's 

mojl obedient and 

mojl humble Servant, 

The AUTHOR. 
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THE 

LAD Y's PR ECEPTOR. 

Of Po L I T E N E s s in general. 

0 LIT E N t s s, Madam, is an Accom 4 

plilhmenc of fo fingular a nature, that 
the Jefs People have it the more they 
generally think they have it. Every one 
judges of it agreeable to his own Fancy, 

Tafte, and Difpofition: Some from Caprice, and the 
wild Conceits of a vitiated Imagination; others from 
Reafon, and the Dictates of a happy Genius refined 
by a good Education. The Ladies are always ready 
to determine upon the Point i and who dare appeal 
from their Tribunal? 

What has hitherto appeared in publick. upon dtls 
Subjefl: arc either Prtttpts coo general, which afford 
not fufficienc Inftrutl:ion, or Trifles too minute, and 
too well known to have any Regard paid them. le 
muft be aUow'd that there are many fix'd and unal4 

tcrable Rules for our Conduct in Life, but then there 
are m.my likewife which are arbitrary, and which vary 
with Place, Time, Circurnftancc and Perfon. 
• B ·. Two 



The LADY's PRECEPTOR. 
Two celebrated Italian Authors have profeffeclly 

treated of Por.tTENESs, La Cafa in his Galaua, 
and Cafliglione in his Courtier; but Theirs are rather 
Difcourfts upon the impertinent Ceremonies cufl:om• 
ary in ltab·, and Collecl:ions of general Precepts with 
regard to mere Civility and Complaifancc, than T rca-
tifcs properly conducting to this Accornplifhment ; 
and give me leave to fay, Madam, that, in our 
Country, ro be too much poJifhed in thofe RefpeCb 
i., to be greatly unpolite. 

You will in this Epiftolary A<ldrefs, Madam, find 
a Variety of Maxims, with regard to all the Drooirs 
of one of your Sex and Situation in Life ; Maxims 
of Praclice drawn from many inconteftiblc Truths, 
which are the very Balis of the Philofophy of the 
Manners. 

1 fhall not endeavour to recommend myfi·lf 
to your Approbation by either a laboured Stile, 
or a Novelty of Sentiment, which would be ufekfs, 
and indeed ridiculous, where the Bufinefs is to in-
ftrncl:: A witty Moralift is fddom a Man of good 
Scnfe: Neither do I prefume to lay thefe Papers be-
fore you as containing Maxims which you yourfelf 
have the leafl: occafion for, or in order to alter :my ' 
thing in your Conducl: : No, Fair Lady, ] only pre-
font you with a Portrnit, whereof you'll readily dif-
cover <:very Feature tO be your own. I can fcarce de-
termine, therefore, to which of us Two thefe Rules 
;1nd Precepts will be mofr indebted for the good Re-
ception they may meet with; You for having praft:i-
fol them, or I for having made an Affemblage of 
them for the Benefit of others lcfs enlightncd, and 
kfs happy than yourfrlt: 

It 



~ht LADY 1S PRECEPTOR . 

,lt is not enough, Madam, that your Vinue, joined 
with the Innocence of a tender Age, fccures you 
againft every thing that could in the leaft feduce you 
from Duty; you muft likewife guard againft the Ma-
lice of an Age which is skilled in ftaining what is pure 
and amiable in the moft refined and irreproachable 
Conduct, and mifconftruing your very Virtues into 
Vice. You know very well how to do the Good, 
but it is not lefs neceffary to know how to defend 
yourfelf againft the Evil; for no one can be truly 
happy without being acquainted with both. 

Although moft of the following Infi:rucl:ions may 
ferve in common for Perfons of all Degrees in Life, 
yet I confine myfelf principally to the more univer-
fal and common Duties and Devoirs of Life ; and if 
this Path of Mediocrity feems fometimes too narrow 
for me, and I bound beyond it, it is in order, Ma-
dam, to follow you, and to endeavour attaining to 
that Degree of Perfection at which you have already 
arrived. 

What is the real Caufe that we frequently find fo 
little true Education in young Ladies of Great Fami-
lies I dare not pofitively affirm, but fhould be apt to 
conjeCTm:e that the Misfortune fprings either from 
their Mamma's being too much enamoured with the 
World, and defirous to appear young as long as pof-
fible, and therefore giving themfelves no farther 
Concern about their Daughters Education than bare-
ly keeping them at a dill:ance, as difagreeable \.Vit-
ne:ffes of their .own Age; or elfe from their not ca-
ring to lie under that Rell:raint in their own Con-
duct, which is neceifary towards fetting a proper Ex-
ample to their Children. 

B 2 Your 
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Tht LADY'S PRECEPTOR. 
YourStars, Madam, are more propitious; many, 

who obferve you, are in the highefl: Admiration at the 
refined Manners and polite Addrefs which you are 
Mifl:refs of, fo much above one of your Years, and 
for which you are indebted to the befi of Mothers, 
who has taken fincere Pains both to cultivate your 
natural Talents, and to fupply you with good Prin-
ciples. For this Parental Goodnefs and Care you have 
generouOy paid a grateful and exemplary Renirn, by 
making fuch ufeful Remarks and fcafonablc Reflexions 
upon the Maxims and Infl:rucl:ions laid before you, 
as thereby to acquire a jull: Difcernment in Things, 
and preferve a regular as well as elegant Conc\ucl:. 

Though Virtue and Merit are not always in the 
Retinue of the Great, yet a Delicacy of Behaviour 
and Purity of Manners generally dwell more with 
them, than with thofe of a lower Clafs in Life, and 
therefore from fuch we alight to take our Models for 
Imitation; but then remember, that thefe are a kind 
of Diamonds which rnufl: be often fearched for 
:1mongfi GJafs; yon know what I mean by this Ex-
preffion, becaufe you know that the Pomps and 
Gaieties of Life often prove Obll:acles to the Duties 
of it, and we may fay of True Politenefs, that, 

'.lho' fought by all, to few the Gem is known; 
Mo/I for the Brilliant, wear the Brifl:ol Stone. 

Of 
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Of Po LIT EN Es s in RE LI G I o N, and 
again/I Su PE RST IT I ON. 

DH E firft and moil: important of all the In-
ftrucl:ions I beg leave- to prefent you with, 
Madam, is that which relates to your Duty 

cowards Heaven. Religion is the Knowledge of 
what is required of us from our Creator, communi-
cated to the Mind by Reafon and Revelation, and 
rooted in the Heart by Divine Affection. 'Tis a 
Principle which fo:m above mere Nature, in order to 
fearch our and adore the Lord of Nature, and. 
whereby we are inftrucl:ed how, by a due Submiffion 
to his Laws, and by the Practice of J ufhce, Gratitude, 
and the other Virtues required of us in his Revealed 
\Vill, to fecure to ourfdves that eternal Felicity which 
the fame Revelation gives us an Affurance of. Your 
whole Conduct through Life ought to be regulated 
iy Religion ; every Movement of your Mind, your 
Thoughts, Talents, Manners and Studies fl10uld be 
agreeable to that, and fhould be all employ' d in the 
Service of the Supreme Being, not on1y as the Prince· 
of all Perfections, but likewife as the ultimate End 
which it is neceffary to afpire after in order to H ap-
pinefs. A young Lady without Piety. and a reli-
gious Reverence towards Heaven, is a kind of Mon-
fi.er in the World. You Ought to love G o o then 
from th~ Motives of Obligation and Gratitude, and 
co reflect at the fame time on the Stricl:nefs of his 
J ufi.icc ; but be fore to avoid entertaining any of 
,hofe gloomy and enthufiaft:ical . A pprehenfions of 

B3 · him 
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him which reprefent him always in Wrath, and with 
his· Thunder about him: As you had the Fcliclty of 
being born a Chriftian, you have all the Reafon in 
the World to rely on his Mercy, and to throw off 
thofe fervile Terrors which only tend to diminifh that 
Affecl:ion towards him, which you ili.ould above all 
things preferve in Purity and Vigour. 

I fhall not fay any thing to you, Madam, with re-
gard to the Duties of Confcience ; that is the Bufinefs 
of a Spiritual Tutor rather than of a Worldly Sage, as 
you have fometimes been pleafed to {tile me: You'll 
however permit me juft to hint my Sentiments upon 
what appears right or wrong to me in the common 
Pracl::ice of Devotion. 

Of D E V O T I O N. 

0 TH 1 No is more hidden than true Devotion, 
it being lodged entirely in the Heart, whili 
the falfe and affell:ed is quite the Reverfe, 

ftudying nothing but Exteriors in order co appear 
what it is not, and affuming an Authoriry of reform-
ing eVery thing but itfelf. I would advife you to have 
a particular Guard againfl: Pco2Ie of this Character; 
Hypocrify is in high Mode and Practice amongft us 
at prefent, and it requires no fmall Degfee of Sagacity 
not to miftake it for its oppofite Virtue. 

However good and wife you may naturally be, yet 
be fore always to remember that the Moral Virtues, 
without Faith and Religion, are Branches lope from 
the Parent Tree, and will in the end wither and pe-
riih; and therefore make it the chief Bufmefs of your 

Youth 
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Youth to be wdl grounded in the Articles and P1in-
ciples of your Profeffion. 

Of B F. H A v t o u R at C H u R c H. 

0 behave with Modefl:y, Madam, is requi-
T fire in a young Lady every where, bur mar<: 

particularly at Church; I would therefore ad-
vife you againft: the fafhionablc Pratlice of gazing 
round you to find People to curtfy to; though when 
others pay that Compliment to you, l would have you 
return it with a decent Gravity, neither laughing nor 
talking at the fame time. The Church is nor a Place 
for courtly Ceremonies; 'tis a Temple fer apart for 
the Service of the Supreme Author of all Things, 
where nothing fhould enter but Refpeet, Silence, and 
Adoration; banifh therefore all chafe other Diftrac-
tions which are quite the Oppofites to thefe Duties, 
remembring always, that whatever Inccnfc is offered 
up by the Lips is unprofitable and vain, unlefs the 
Heart and Tongue entirely correfpond. 

During the Time of Sermon always behave with 
Gravity and Attention, which is a Thing too much 
neglected by young Ladies of this Age, who gene-
rally come to Church merely to fee and be feen, and 
would be aJhamed of nothing fo much as to remem-
ber even the very Subject that the Gentleman in the 
Pulpit had been upon; or if they do fometimcs 
vouchfafe to attend a little, 'tis only in order to make 
ill-natured Remarks on the Preacher, and to lhew 
how much better Criticks than Chriftians they arc. 
This may fit well enough on an Athcifl: or Frec-

B 4 · thinker, 
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8 CJ'he LADY's PRECEPTOR. 
thinker, but is infupportable in a young 1.ady, who 
ought upon fuch Occafions always co manifeft Refpcfr, 
and a Dcfire of Information ; and make it her Bufinefs 
to profit by the Performance, not to pafs J udgment 
on it. Another Particular allied to this, which I 
wou1d at the fame rime caution you againft, is the at-
tempting to dogmatize,· or form Difficulties with re-
gard to Religion, whicl1 is a dangerous Undertaking, 
and often carries People farther than they at firft ima-
gined. Neither is it the Bufmefs of one of your Sex, 
M adam, to concern themfdvcs about the Rites and 
Ceremonies of the Church Jhe adheres to, nor to fe-
parate from the Eftablilhed Worlhip through a Spirit 
either of Oppofition or affecl:cd Delicacy, as if what 
was common was beneath her Regard, and did not 
keep pace with her more exalted Piety. 

Of tbe Du TIES and D,coRuMs if Civil Lift, 
Co M E now, Madam, to enter upon a De-
~ail of the Duties and Decorums of Life, 
which is indeed inexhauftible, as the different 

Occafions for your acquitting yourfelf well in thofe 
Refpecl:s arc infinite. There are Rules for all our 
Actions, even down to Sleeping with a good Grau, 
Life. is a continual Series of Operations, both of 
Body and Mind, which ought to be regulated and 
performed with the utmoft Care, and of which the 
Succefs frequentlY depends upon thofc with whom we 
Jive and converfe, who are too apt to put a good or bad 
Conftrucl-ion upon them, agreeable to their own way 
of thinking, or co the Difpofition or Affecl:ion they 

have 
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haTC towards us. You ought always to confider the 
Sex, Age and ~ality of all with whom you con-
verfe, in order to be-have towards every one in a man• 
ner moft fuitable to their refpcdive Situation. To 
your Superiors you owe Submiffion and Ref~ ; to 
your Inferiors, Affability, Bounty and Compaffion ; 
to your Equals, you arc indebted ComplaifanCC and 
Civility; and a good Example to all. 

Of BEHAV I ou R to our Su PER r OR s. 
S the chief Pare of what we call Good-man• 
ners, or Policenefs of Breeding, relates to 
Perfons above us, and as it is a more arduous 

Task to keep well with them, than with others of an 
inferior Rank, I fhall frequently fpeak to you upon 
that Point in the Courfe of this Epiftle. 

The more fuperior any one's Situation is ro our 
own, their Friendfhip and Convcrfation are fo much 
the more agreeable to us ; we muft confider then, 
that in order co maintain fuch a Correfpondencc as 
this, we have more Regard and Punctilios to pay 
them, and ftand in need of a double Share of Cau-
tion to manage properly with them, than with thofe 
of the fame Rank and Fortune with ourfelves. I am 
very well convinced, Madam, that Perfons of a fu-
perior Station to our own are fond of your Conver-
fation, and endeavour to cultivate a Friendfhip with 
you ; but take care of being dazzled by the Appro-
bation they exprefs of your Conduct, as well as by 
the Applaufes they give your Wit and Undcrftanding. 
You ought always to receive Commendations of this 

· nature, 
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nature, more as the Effect of their Civility than your 
own Merit, and modeftly look on them as rather In-
timations of what you ought to be, than Encomiums 
of what you really are. Although, therefore, in an-
fwer to fuch Encomiums, you may fay, Jhat you are 
ig,wrant by what means you have obtained the Honour 
they do you, or fomething elfe of that nature, yet let 
me advertife you, that there is often more Beauty in 
a refpccl:ful Silence, than in a middling Reply. It 
is by no means nccelTary for young Ladies to fpcech 
it, and for three Words of Praife to make a Thankf-
giving of Fifty. 

If Perfons of the Condition I have been fpeaking 
of, fhould, upon any particular OccaGon, or Junc-
ture in Life, fay any thing to you that favours either 
of R oughnefs or Impertinence, make no anfwer to it 
at all, unlcfs at the fame time you can produce a very 
good Reafon, either to appeafc or undeceive them. 
\.Yhcn they fpeak to you, pay a mod.ell Attention to 
what they fay, without appearing Abfent with regard 
to any ~cllion they may ask you, which has fome-
thing very unpolite and provoking in it; nothing 
being more ill-bred than to make any one repeat a 
Thing which we ought to have taken at firft: Be 
Ii.ire never to let the Ambition of pleafing others in-
duce you to quit your own Character; nor give your-
fdf any trouble to gain their good Graces, if it mufl: 
be done at the Expcnce of a Neighbour or Friend. 
If they happen to fay any thing before you which 
gives you Pain, and is by no means agreeable to you, 
behave as if you had heard nothing of the matter ; 
your Countenance, vermilioned over with an inno-
cent Blufh, would be more eloqu~nt than any Ex-

preffions 
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preffions you could make ufe of. Should a Man, let 
his ~ality and Situation be never fo high, attempt 

improper Familiarities with you, it is unneccffary, I 
hope to advifc you to reject them mich Difdain ; but 

do it however, without faying any thing that is fhock-

ing or ill-bred, and excufe yourfelf with a Modefty. 

that your Refufal, if poffible, may not fccm to deviate 
from the Refpect you owe his Condition : I am wcU 
aCfured chat this is the moft effectual way to procure 
Retums of Refpcd: from him, and to prevent his 

forgetting himfdf fo much as co give you farther 

Uneafinefs. 

Of CON VE RSA T I O N. 

IIEFoRE ever you fpeak upon any Topick, 
efpecially when in company with chafe you 
deem your Superiors, carefully examine 

what you are going to fay; we are often drove to 
Repentance for having uttered a filly thing merely 
becaufe we won"t give ourfelves time to prepare and 
rectify our Thoughts before we let them efcape our 
Lips. Speak but feldom, except when previoufly ap-
plied to, unlefs you have any thing to produce which 
you arc fore will give Pleafure, or which is necelfary 
for the Company to be made acquainted with, and 
then propofe it with Deference and Deliberation. If 
you undertake a Story at any time, which to execute 
well, by the by, is extremely difficult, it requiring 
a peculiar Genius and Turn to excel in this Branch of 
Converfation, don't run it out into a faftidious 
Length, or enumerate every tedic_>us and frivolous 

Cir• 
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Circumftance ; and fl1ould it happen to be of a hu-
morous and diverting Caft, don't be the firft to laugh 
at it yourfelf, much lefs to fuch a degree as to put 
you out of Breath : T his is a Behaviour too unguard-
ed and indelicate, and betrays a wane of J udgment 
as welJ as good Education. Endeavour always to be 
acquainted with what are look'd on as the upper 
Places, that you may not either at Church, Table, 
or clfewherc, inadvertently fill them; confidering that 
in things of chat nature you ought to ftudy other 
People's Convenicncy before your own, 

Wherever you are, imagine that you are obferved, 
and that your Behaviour is "attentively fcanned by the 
ref!: of the Company all the while, and this will oblige 
you to obfcrvc yourfclf, and to be conftanrly on your 
guard. Convcrfation is not only the Cement and 
Soul of Society, but it is likewife the Touchftone of 
Merit, W'it, and Judgment: Talk little, but never 
appear fpeechlefs and difconcerted, like your young 
Creatures juft come to Town from a Weljh Boarding-
School, who refemble Birds got loofe from a Cage, 
that know not where they arc, or how to difpofe of 
thcmfelvcs. 

Of COM P L A I S A N C E. 

E always rcgardful of, and complaifant to 
B thofc who ad<lrefs themfelves to you in Com-

pany; appear with a graceful Affurance, 
feafoned • at the fame time with Modefty and Chear-
fulnefs, and never put People co the trouble of getting 
you to look at them. This Maxim is too frequently 

and 
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and groOy neglcct:cd, Madam, by young Perfons of 
your Sex: Some make Grimaces, fome appear abfent, 
fome under Perplexity, and fome ftare about • em in 
a wild kind of Confufion, like a Dog in n Dancing-
Scbool, as our cornick Bard very humoroufly ex-
preffes it ; others again wear a too gloomy or rc-
ferved Afpelt: All which arc Marks of a defective 
Education. 

When you fpeak to any one, never call them by 
their Names, efpecially if they are either your Equals, 
or Superiors ; Sir, or Madam, being both more re-
fpetlful and polite, 

Remember always to ask as few ~eftions as pof-
fible, or indeed not any but where there is a kind of 
Neceffiry for it. Too many of our Sex, Madam, as 
well as of yours, fumifh out their Convcrfation by 
the contrary Praltice, which generally is only giving 
other People the trouble of informing them with 
what they ought to blufh at not knowing before ; 
and is therefore as imprudent with regard to their 
own Reputation, as it is impertinent towards the 
Company. 

As you are to be fuppofccl then not ro ask any 
OEeflion without Reafon, you fhould always be fore 
to exprefs yourfclf readily in doing ir, in order to pre-
vent any J udgment which might be palfecl on you, 
for indulging yourfelf in that Liberty. 

As the Great, of every Character in Life, are fond 
of a littJe Flattery, they have gencr.11Iy things 3t 
heart which they would be tranfporred you lhould 
inquire of them about, and be pleafcd to obferve the 
lntcrd\: you take in them, and the Approbation you 
afford them. 

.l\ccuftom 

13 
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Accuftom yourfeJf to a Tone of Voice, neither 
higher nor lower than is necefi'ary to your being heard, 
Let Chearfulnefs, Sweetnefs, and Modefty, be always 
blended in your Countenance and Air, and be fo ha-
bitual to you, that there mayn't appear any thing of 
Affecl-ation in them. This is a Charm which is 
highly prevalent in winning People's Affections, and 
rendering one's Company dcfirable; whilft a cloudy, 
morofe or overbearing Countenance is always ominous. 

Of FLAT T E R Y and S E R v 1 L I T Y. 

E H A v E with both a Deference and Com-
plaifance, but carefully avoid Excefs in each, 
to prevent your being taxed with either 

Meannefs or FJattery. Moderation, Madam, which is 
a Virtue, fpringing at a proper Diftance between two 
vicious Extremes, ought greatly co be cultivated by all 
Candidates for Politenefs. Be likewife careful, in Con~ 
verfation, not to make ufe of Expreffions that are 
either obfcure or bombaft, but fuch as are clear, po-
liJhed, and ornamented with obliging and affecl:ionate 
Terms, which will engage all the Company in your 
favour; avoiding at the fame time all Ambiguities, 
Equivocations, or Words of a double Meaning, as 
well as the low Jokes and infipid Rall~ry of thofe who 
falfiy pretend to Pleafantry and Humour; the Practice 
whereof is at prefent highly <lifapproved of in po-
lite Alfemblies. The Ufe of Proverbial Sayings, 
when they are Q propos, and not too frequently had 
recourfe to, I am far from condemning ; they 
arc a kind of Salt which give a Scafoning to Dif-

courfe, 
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courfc, and by means whereof a great deal lnay be 
faid in a very few \V ords. 

Of APPEARING ABSENT in COMPANY. 

mEvER let your Mind beabfent in Company, 
efpecially when you are among{t People of 
Rank and Difl:inction, but apply yourfelf 

entirely to what they are faying or doing, in order to 
fpeak or anfwcr properly, and to let them fee that you 
are not infenfible of the Honour they do you in ad-
mitting you to their Converfation ; avoiding at the 
fame time the lcaft Appearance of being tired, uneafy, 
or impatierit in their Company. 

Of C O N T RA D I C T I O N. 

RE s ER v E your Breaft always free from Pre-
judice, and open to Conviction upon reafon-
able Proof. The Spirit of Contradiction ren-

dttS every one extremely difagreeable in Company, 
but more efpecially thofe of the Fair Sex. This vain 
Conceit of their own Opinion difcovers them to have 
more Prefumption than Prudence, and to be rather 
pofitivc than polite; nocwithftanding which, it is in 
high Praltice in the World at prefent, and frequently 
difcernible even amongfr Thofc who fee up for Pattern!; 
of Politencfs, and is therefore more vigilantly to be 
guarded againft, 

Of 
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Of CAL u MN Y and DETRACT I ON. 

S the Converfation of the World, and efpe-
cially that of the Beau Monde, runs too often 
upon Calumny and Detraction, endeavour al-

ways to fhew, by your Silence, that you are not 
pleafed with the Subjecl:, or dfe generouOy undertake 
the Defence of th~ Abfent, and at leaft fay, that you 
don't queftion but were they prefent they would be 
able to vindicate themfelves. A void, however, upon 
any fuch Occafion difcovering the leaft Emotion in 
your Countenance, or Eagernefs in your Expreffions, 
and behave with foch an Air of Freedom and Tran-
quillity, as may manifeft that you are far from being 
prejudiced in the Cafe, but that Jufiice and Good-
nature are the fole Motives of what you fay. 

Of VA I N - G LO R Y, 

0 ST of your Sex, Madam, who can fee fo 
very clearly into the Conduct: of others, too 
rarely reflect: on, or become acquainted with 

their own: After they have been at the pains of por-
traiting, and hanging up to publick View the Faults 
and Impetfecl:ions of another, one would imagine 
they might !top there, as having gone a Length fuffi-
cient; but no, They are not content with having ac- . 
cufed others, but muft juftify themfelves before they are 
acrufed, an<l lanch out into Encomiums upon the Excel-
lency of their own Behaviour, without any body's re-

quiring 
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quiring an Account of it. Carefully avoid this Er .. 
ror, which is at prcfent fo very common; and if you 
cannot always difpenfe with yourfdf from condemn-
ing the Conduct of others, pray don't be over-indu-
fuious in extolling your own: Jn doing the former, 
never fhew the left Spirit of Rallery or Spleen, which 
only produces Refcnrment infi:ead of Reformation; 
and with regard to the latter, how mode ft and decent 
docs it look, pray, to fct one's felf up for a Mcxld of 
Perfection? Believe me, Madam, very few will be 
fo kind as to take us upon our own Words, but ra .. 
ther defpife us for our Ofi:entarion and Vanity ; and 
then how mortified mull we be to find we are become 
the Jeft, infi:cad of the Idol of Mankind, and that 
after fo much Labour to make ourfelves fhine, we 
have onJy rubbed out the Luftrc which we might 
have laid daim to before. True M erit is never at-
tended with Pride and Supercilioufnefs ; to compli• 
meat ourfdves, whilft we degrade others, looks as 
if we were confcious of our own lnfignificancy, and 
had nothing but Oudide and Ill-nature to make us. 
confpicuous. 

Of p R E J U D I C E, 

mH I!. RE is another Foible too prevalent in 
many of your Sex, which is that of being 
eager and warm about things which gene-

rally ought to be indifferent to you. A Difpute has 
arofe, perhaps, between two of your Acquaintance, 
who are neither your Relations nor particular Friends; 
upon thii you !trike in with the fuil: that endeavours 

C ·. to 
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lo engage you, however flight Reafun you may have 
for fo doing, without- giving yourfdf time to exa-
mine into the Merits of the Conte ft, or the J ufl:ice of 
luch a Prepoffcl1ion. Once you have declared your 
felf, the mofl: weighty Rcafons on the one tide 0iall 
be fuf_peded, at the fame time chat you juftify the cul-
pable Ptv0teding of the other; your tl}() fanguine 
Paffion determines inftamly upon the Affair, and the 
Misfonune is, that by going fo far you don't even 
l<'ave it in your Power to return. Prepoffcffions of 
this nature betray a great deal of Uvity, and too 
little Equity in the Difpofition ; and are likcwife fre-
quently the Caufe of unhappy Diffcnfions in Families. 
Remembcrrherefore, young Lady, to be always re-
ferved at Cuch Conjunctures, or if you can' t avoid 
being concerned in them, Ulfi>end your J udgment 
hmn.'Ver, and, infl:ead of being warm and eager in the 
Bufinefs, endeavour to gafu each Party over to Rea-
Ion; and accompliOl, by that means, an Accommo-
d:~,eion bc.:twcrn them: A Conduct by far more ho-
nourable and meritorious than that whtCh l have 
J)Ctn inveighing againft. The Mediation l here men-
tion frcms not, indeed, to be the Province of one fo 
young, Madam, as you are; but you have already 
given fuch flrong lnftances. of your good Un<lcrftand. 
ing upon many Occ:ifions, that there are none of your 
Friends bur would readily commit their Caufe to your J udgment and Decifion. 

Of 
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Of being too I N Q. • .U 1 s I T I v E. 

m0TWJTHSTAND1NG what I have f.tiJ 
of the Neceflit}'.: of procuring an Infight in-
to Things. in order to the Attainment of 

good Senfc. and rhe due Formation of the Judg-
ment, there .trc Occafions, however, when one fhould 
beware of too much Curiofity1 left we either fhould 
p!"('judicc our own lnterdl-, or offend others by in-
dulging it. I have known People warmly repent their 
lJJ.ving penetrated into an Affair or Intrigue, where-
by thty had furfcred no fmall Dcrrimcnt, by going a 
little farther th:m they fhould have done. The La-
dies, who have a much more Jivdy Curioficy than us 
Men, generally pulh this Bufinefs to an Extremity, 
being charmed at getting acquainted with their 
Neighbours Foibles, wichom reflecting that they have 
greater of their own to correct. Nothing is more 
cu!l:omary in the CQtnmerce of the World, than the 
Wrongs of this nature which we praCbfc towardi 
each other : lf this fame Curiofity makes you inqui~ 
fitive to know the Caufe of Peoples proceeding thus, 
I'll tell you, Madam : There is a kind of Habit and 
Correfpondencc between our Reafon and our own 
Faults, fo that they fobfi{t together, without making 
Wa.r with each other; but when the Errors of our 
Neighbour come in queftion1 our whole Reafon is 
prcfc:ntly up in Arms againft chem, examines them 
with the utmofi: Severity, purfues them indefatigably., 
and condemns chem without Mercy. Let me diffuade 
you then from being inquifitivc into things which 

C 2 • there. 
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there is no occafion you fhould be acquainted with ; 
for too much Curiofity always leads to Indifcrction, 
\\hich is the mofl: unfortunate of all Errors. When 
any one is reading a Letter near you, carefu!Jy finm 
~ailing an Eye upon it; or if alone in the Clofec or 
Apartment of a Friend, never attempt to look inro 
any Papers that may Jie on the Table, but keep your 
Eyes, as you would your Hands, from pilfering any thing there. 

0/ \V 1-1 r s P E R r N o mu/ L A u c H 1 N G 
in Company. 

0 fet up a Laugh in Company, without every 
one prcfcnc being acquainted with the Occa~ 
lion, is inexcufable; as is likewife Whifpcr~ 

ing, or C\ren attending to others who would whifpcr 
to you, if y-ou can poffibly avoid it ; however if that 
can't be done, either anfwcr them aloud, or make no 
J\nfwer at all. The Rules of Polirencfs prohibit every 
thing of this nature; for the rcfr of the Company, 
upon thefo Occafions, have all the right in the World 
to think themfelves the Subjects of your Converfation 
and Uidiculr. All Laughing, V..'hifpering

1 
affected 

Nods, Grimaces, and half Speeches, of which the 
Caufe is unknown, are the Heighc of Impertinence 
an<l Ill-brc-eding, 

Of 
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Of A , P L A u D I N G or C E N s u R I N G 
People rajh9•. 

E are fddom over-pleafed at hearing other 
People praifed, efi)ecially if we ourfelvcs have 
no Interefi: in it ; when you are therefore in 

Company, whofe Inclinations you are not perfectly. 
well acquainted with, be cautious how you applaud 
any Friend of yours, that you are not fure is theirs at 
the fame time. You may imagine, perhaps, that 
}'OU have done your Favourite a high piece of Ser-
vice; but, believe me, Lady, you have only drawn 
down upon her all the MaJice and Slander that Envy 
and Self-conceit is capable of producing. There i~ 
likewifc the fame lmprudenc.c in not approving of the 
Conduct of any particular Perfon, whom fomc of the 
Company fpeak with Applaufe of; I have feen many 
People under great Perplexity, by falling into Errori 
of this nature before they were aware of it. The in-
difcreet Perfon who talks, has always rofon to doubt 
whether he fhall plcafe or not ; the prudent Perfon 
who is filent, is fure he fhall not difplcafe. I remem-
ber an Accident which happened to myfelf, (fo Self, 
you fee, Madam, prevails even upon the very Pre-
ceptor, whiHl: he is rcafoning againfl: it) that I beg 
leave to offer as an Inftance of this. Being newly ar-
rived in a certain Town, and talking with a young 
Gentleman in the Street one Day, his Lady, who was 
a very fine and agreeable Woman, happened fo pafs 
by us ; I was at that time unacquainted with either 
her Perfon or Name, but taking particular notice of 

C 3 . her 
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hrr as fhe wrnt by, T turned to her Husband, and 
faid, If lhaJ Crealure is not 011. arrant Coqume, her 
prelly EJtS exuj}ively hlye her Heart. H e, finiling, 
took it pleafancJy, as he ought, whiHl: her Ladyfuip 
c.ift many agreeable Reproaches on me afterwards for 
the b.ld Opinion I had of her Eyes; notwithfl:anding 
which I was convinced, that I had talked inadver-
tently, and acl:ed the Part of a rafh young Fell ow : 
So true it is, that we can never be too cautious of ;mi-
madverting upon others, r-fpcc1ally when we are 
fpeaking of People that we havt: little or no Ac-
qu:Umance with. 

Of M I M I c K t N c otber1. 
'i;J! F Rallery be an offenfive and difagrceable 

Thing, much more fo is Mimicking the 
Gefture or Speech of another, and which is 

feldom or ever pracbfed with Impunity. The Cha-
racl::er of a M imick is one of the lowdl: and moft 
odious of any, and ferves only co procure one a great 
many Enemies: 'Tis 3 Part fit only for a King's Fool, 
who is to facrifice every thing to his Mafter's Diver-
fion. 'Tisa reproachable Con<lucl:, even in the Stag<>, 
to difplay the Portraits of parricular Perfons, 1hough 
they may juflly ridicule their Vices and Follies, No 
~me, efpccially of your Sex, Madam, will ever par,. 
don a Treatment of chat nature. There are but too 
many Fathers and Mothers, who arc tranfported at 
theft• api(h Tric. ks in their Children, looking on them 
as Marks of n fuperior Gc:nius and Wit; but cliey are 
extremely millaken in this, and ought ro correct chc:n 

for 
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for it as a very dJ.ngerous Vice, and as what, ia che 
future courfo of thcir Lives, may bring them into 
many difagrccable Situations. 

Take care of being fo over-channed, Madam, wid1 
the Convcrfation of young People of your own Age 
and Condition in Life, as to deijJifo that of Perfons 
more advanced in Years, and experienced in the 
World, from which you may always draw conlidera-
ble Advantage, and may be inflmfted in thofo thing-. 
which you could not, as yet, have learnt from Ex-
perience. There is a great deal of Prudence in 
conquering the n;,.tural Repugnance we have cowards 
converfing with fuch diijiroportioncd Comp:iny; and 
we ought tO rcfletl:, that by this means we may ac• 
quire, in a very little time, wl1.1.t muft otherwife be 
the Fruit of long Obfervation. 

Truth holds the golden Mean between Flattery 
and Detratl:ion, both of which arc dangerous Exrrc• 
mities that you ought carefully to flrnn. Rather 
ftiAe a Jefl: at any time, than give the leaft Offence 
to any one by uttering it: for right Reafon will in-
form us, that we ought to ftudy more how to avoid 
giving others Pain, than how co acquire the Repu-
tation of being ·wits ourfclvcs. As for .Flattery, 
confider that it is compounded of FalfhooJ and In-
juftice; and that therefore he who attends to it is 
generally the Dupe of a Knave, and a Liar ; and 
for Dctracl::ion, that it is the Ptflilence that wttl1<eth in 
Darlouft, and that thofe of your Sex, as too many 
chere are, who practife it, are like the Fruits of So-
dom, fair and beautiful perhaps without, but all Oe-
ceit and Poifon within, 

Qf 
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Of being BLIND to what gives us Offence. 
is frcquentJy very advantageous to appear 

lind to whac gives us Offence : Suppofe a 
emalc Acquaintance 1hould complain of your having done her an Injury, and begin her Re~ 

venge by loading you with Reproaches; why if you 
ftiflc your Refentmenr, and take no norice of them, 
fhc'll be quiclcly appeafed, and you'll have an Enemy t~1c lefs. You muft not judge of others, Madam, 
by yourfelf, who are naturaJly good, generous, and 
finccre. Confider that the H eart of Man is full of 
Diffimulation, fenfible of Injuries, and always prompt 
to Revenge. You may have happened to fay forr,e-
thing, perhaps, one time or other, which might give offence to a Lady prefent, without your either intend~ 
ing it, or ever reflctling upon it afterwards, when to 
your vaft Surprize you find her embracing the firft 
Opportunity of inveighing bitterly again.ft you, in 
order to difchargc her R efenrment for the Affront 
you had inadvertently offer'd her; for this Reafon 
young People fhould not expofe themfclves coo foon 
in the Gra11d Mondt, but pay long Attention to what 
others fay and do; make their Remarks on what is 1ight or wrong in their Behaviour ; and obferve the 
different Effects thereby produced; and lafl-Jy inform 
thcmfclves what Qya1itics have procured fuch or fucl1 
a Lady fo great R eputation and Applaufe in the '\Vorkl: In one word, Madam, they lhouJd labour 
in fearching out the Patl1s to Merit, and then they would never fail of arriving at it. 

Of 
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O.f GALL ANT R Y from the Men. 

T would be in itfdf a Tranfgreffion of the 
Rules of Politencfs, to entertain one fo young 
and blooming as you are, Madam, with 

Difcourfes upon things of a very ferious N aturc ; I 

lhaU therefore leave them to your own future good 

Underftanding, and proceed within the Limits I at 

fir.O: prcfcribed myfelf. In the next place, then, Fair 
L,dy, I would give you this piece of Counfd, not to 

be greatly alarmed at a littlcGallantry,or a fine Thing 

that may be faid co you by a Man of Fafhion and '\' it. 
Upon Occalions of that kind, you may very well ac-

quit yourfelf by a gentle Smile accompanied with a 

Blufh, co let him fee that you are neither a Pnide or 
Coquette; but as this is a tender Subject, and very 
difficult for you to maintain properly for any Length 
of Time, endeavour always to give a different Turn 

to the Difcourfe ; which laudable Piece of Artifice 

may ferve to difengage you, without lelfening in the 
leaft People's Opinion of your Wit. , 

Although at fuch a Juncture 'tis certainly bell: to 
make no Anfwer at all; yet, if it can't be avoided> 

take care that your Repartees be fhort, modeft, and 

judicious; in order to which you may venture to 

prophcfy what handfome things may at any time 

be faid to you upon this Head, and confequently to 
confider beforehand what Anfwer you may the moft 
properly make co them ; rcmcmbring always that 

your Modefty and Referve have no Appearance of 

llaughtinefs or Difdain, but be ~nftantly feafoned 
with 
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with Sweetncfs and Civility; not affecled, but main-
tained by the Opinion which the \VorJd equally h.5 
of your Virtue and Severity. 

Of FR I E N D s H I P witb Men. 
0 UR Eflecm and Friendfhip fhould be al-
ways beftowed on true Merit, that's to fay, 
on thofc whom you bqrh know to be po(. 

fotrcd of it, and co have the Reputation of being fo; 
bur then, if they fuoukl happen to be Perfons of our 
Sex, and fuch a5 would probably rake Advantage of 
your good Opinion of them, be careful of m;iintain-
ing that fi:ricl: \Vatch over your Eyes, \Vords, :i.nd 
I kart, that they may not in the leafl: perceive you 
have any particular Regard for them, otherwife you 
have taken a dangerous Step, which may give them 
hopes of your going fl:ill farther. Such a Difcovery 
would give room for Applications and Importunities, 
which might put your Virtue to a fiery Trial, and 
endanger your Reputation at the fame rime; whiHl 
the rcfl: of your Sex, who fee and envy your fopcrior 
\Vifdom and Accomplifhmentc:, would give you lefs 
~1arcer than they would to one who did not eclipfe 
them fo much. A Fricnd01ip of this kind is com-
m'lnly ftiled Efieem; bm have a care, young: Lady, 
Jefl it go farther th ,111 you intend it ihould. · The 
Mu1t of a Man of \Vit and Senfo has a prevalent In-
fluence on a Woman's lnclinationc;, and that Efl:eem 
whif.:h fhc luffered hL-rfdf to mdulge at firfl, is gene. 
rally the Road that leads to her H eare. 

'la 
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<To him witb whom y~u risk a Part, 
At fir/I, of your Ejlmi,, 

Onu got that Crtdit in )'Our Htart, 
L,n:t "txt bis Due will ftem. 

~~.(>~lj 

Of LO V £, 

0 VE is a whimfical Paffion, Madam, which 
deprives thofe of Wit who had it before, 
and infpires thofe with it who had never any 

'till then. 'Tis an agrl'eable Dt'Clivity which has its 

Precipices and Falls; an Enchantment which flatters 
the Fancy, and gives a vifionary Pleafure, bur at the 
fame time there is infinite Danger in being led by ir. 
Ym1, Madam, are young, rich and fair, and confe-
qucnrly have a thoufand Occafions of loving and of 
being loved; but thefe very Advantages arc wh:it lay 
you under :in indifpenfabblc Obligation to be more cir-
cumfix:8: and refcrvcd than others lefs happy in thofe 
RefpeCts ;, confider that there is nothing more impor-
t;tnt in every State of Life, than to conduc1 yourfdf 
prndrmly with regard to our Sex; moft of them rake 
as much, nay indeed more Pkafurc in being thought 
to gain Victories over the Fair, than in reality ro do 
it: This ,s a piece of Vanity built on the Torian, that 
the World muft imagine them to poOCfs fame irrc• 
fiftable Accomplifhments who couldvanquifh the moft 
rigid Virtue, adorn'd with Beauty and Merit at the 
fume time. It is therefore highly ncceIT'ary for you 
Madam, to avoid ever dropping an Exprefiion that 
may flatter their Vanity, or give them a Glimpfc of 
:Jiopc that th('y might foccecd in. their lJurfuit; fur 

,IS 
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as they have a greater Regard for their own Reputa-
tion than for yours, they will be always ready to take 
more than you ought co allow them. A Woman, 
who is willing co go as great Lengths in their Favour as fhc may do without Imputation, will be mighty apt to rake a little Step farther, wirho!M: being much 
Jlartlcd at it. You may have lhewn a Civility per-
J1aps1 or even fome night piece of Complaifance, 
without thinking any thing more of the matter ; but one of thofe prcfumptuous Sparks, who conftrucs every 
thing agreeable to the Opinion he has of his own 
fwecc Perfon, is a very dangerous Jnterprctc:r: J le 
won't fail to perfuade himfclf chat you think as he 
docs, and will conclude, in fpite of all your Prcc:m-
rions, that you intend to make him happy in time. 

Of MAT R I M O N Y. 

T has been juflly obforvcd, that young •J':i'f'. People: of your Sex, who arc fuffered to be 
~ A-' Mifrrcffes of thl'ir own Inclinations, very feldom fucccetl in the mcc-and important Bufinefs of Matrimony. They arc apt to furrender at the firft 

Attack, without reAed:ing of what Moment it is to deliberate upon their Choice ; they look upon Matri-
mony as the Period to the filial Subjection they arc oneafy under, and as a State of more Freedom ruid Independency than that wluch it delivers them from, and therefore rufh into it with T ranfport the very firft Opponunity. I have fecn many, but alas too fate ! 

moll cordially repenting that they had not left the whole Difpofal of themfelve,, in this refpetl, co their 
Relations 
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Relations or Friends, who would probably have made 
a more judicious, as well as fortunate Choice. 

Take: warning, Mad:un, from fuch Examples, and 
form your Conduct upon oppofite Principles ; perfe-
verc heroically in the fame Delicacy of Sentiments, 
which I have hitherto remarked in you, fo as to crem .. 
ble ac the leafl Freedoms or Particularities with thofe 
of Ollr Sex ; but fhould a thing of that nature at any 
time overtake you, reproach yourfelf for fuch a Slip, 
and reflect that it bids fair for depriving you, not on-
ly of your Quiet, but of your Reputation, likewife. 
In your prefcnt dangerous Situation, with Youth, 
Riches, and Beauty around you, it is of the utmoft 
Importance for you to hide this rebellious Paffion un-
der the Mask of Good~nature and pure Civility ; and 
above all to take care that your Eyes don't betray 
you, and treafonably publifh the Sentiments of your 
Heart. As long as a Man does not think you have 
any particular Affection for him, he wiU attempt no-
thing but what you may eafily repel ; but fhould he 
difcover your Foible, and be convinced of it from 
fame fingular Regard he, has obferved you to fhew 
him, you ought the more to fear left the Knave fhould 
make a Conqueft of your Heart ; for at the fame time 
he'll become more intrepid, bold, enterprifing and 
dangerous. In this Cafe, you ought to have recourfe 
to Abfcnce for Relief, or at Jeaft to avoid ever being 
in a Place where he can poffibly have the liberty of 
coming to an Explanation with you. Bue how, you'll 
fay, to find a Remedy where there is not one? Why, 
truly I have only this to offer, rou muft call in your 
Underftanding to defend your Heart, and determine, 
that as you had always hitherto been happily Miftrcfs 
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of it, fo you would ft.ill continue to be ; and never be 
put to the Blufh for the contrary by any one. You'IJ 
very probably be furprifed ar my talking to you in 
this manner; bur believe me, Ma dam, you ought not 
to build fo much upon your own Force in this Cafe, 
as not to call in the Succours of Collnfel and Precau-
tion. Young Ladies of your Character are often the 
mofl: vigoroufly aff.1ulted, becaufe the morf: difficult 
Conquefts are what Men of the greatefi Wit and 
Delicacy delight in . 

Many, efpecially thofe of your own Sex, Madam, 
will be frequently talking to you of Matrimony, and 
endeavouring to difcover your Sentiments upon fome 
Match or other that ~hey want to propofe to you ; but 
beware faying any thing that may difcover either your 
Inclination or A verfion, with regard ro any one in 
queftion. Though Diffimulation is not a very laudable 
~aliry in general, yet in this Cafe you may be per-
mitted a little ; but be fure to conceal it prudently, 
under the Appearance ofModefly and Submiffion:; 
and intimate, by the little Perplexity you feem under 
in making an Anfwer, 'Ihat you are noJ the Per/on lfl 
fr confulttd upon Juch a Head, but your J,flther and Mg.-
Jhtr, whoft Wt!l you /hall always make your own. Not, 
Madam, but I'll readily a<Knowledge, that as you 
are principally interelled in an Affair of that Impor-
tance, you ought to have your Share in determining 
upon it ; Heaven having cafl into your Lot an ample 
mc:afure both of Wit and Judgment, you'll here have 
an ample Occafion for them both. As to Fortune 
an.d Binh, you may rdy upon your Relations and 
Friends to rake care of chefo Particulars ; but as to 
Perfon, the Choice is entirely placed in yourfelf. If 

he 
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he be a very young Man, mark well what he is at 
prcfent, and what he gives hope of being hereafter ; 
but in this Cafc, guard your Inclinations againft cer-
tain little Engagements chat be\l.itch the Underftand-
ing, and banifb the Thoughts of what is to come : If 
he be a Man arrived at Ripcnefs of Years, and is all 
at prcfent chat it can be cxpetl:ed he ever fhould be, 
inform yourfelf what his Manner of Life has been, 
whether he is one of Probity, Rdigion, good Con-
dufr, and Reputation ; whether he be fubjctl to any 
difagrecable Infirmity; or violent Paffion: In a word, 
-whether his Morals, Manners and Temper are agree--
able co your own. Confulr yourfclf well upon this Sub-
ject: ; the Choice in qucftion is for your Life, you 
cannot therefore take too much Precaution in it. 

Of D u T Y to P A R N T s. 

LT HOUCH you live in the Nature of a 
Frimd only wi(h your Father and Mother, 
who lb.cw the utmofi: Tendcmcfs and Af-

fection towards you; yet always prcferve the highe!t 
Vcner:ition and Duty towards them: Honour them 
with :i Love and Refpcfl, flowing purely from the 
Fountain of Gratitude: This the:,, have ajufi: Claim 
to on account of the Benefits they h:ive conferred 
upon you. Nothing is rcqui~d of you by them, 
but what is agreeable to your own Inclinations, bc-
caufc they are pcrfuaded you can do nothing amifs. 
They every l)ay hear fo much in your favour from 
their Frir-nds, filch Encomiums upon your good. 
Senfo> Ingenuity, and Conduct, that tbcrc is no-

thing 
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thing farther wanting to confirm them in their good 
Opinion of you ; it therefore only remains with you 
not to make an ill Ufe of it, but to be always fub-
miffive, good, and complaifant to them, and offi-
cious to do them any Service or Pleafure that lies 
within your R each. At the fame time be fingularly 
careful never to let (lip a Word which may injure 
the refl: of your Sifters in their Affection, in order to 
jufttfy their Prepoffcfiion in your favour. Such a 
Procedure as this is a pitiful and malicious Effcd: of 
Self-love, whid1 is the lefs equitable, as it rovets all 
for itfdf, and would concede nothing to others. Jf 
their Temper or Humour Jhould not, at all rimes, 
ftrike in with yours, acquiefce without the leaO:: Op-
pofition or Murmuring, and have a religious Care of ever complaining of it to others. 

Of PR1 DE and CONDESCENSION. 

0 U arc a Perfon of Diftincl:ion by Binh, Y which is an Advant:tge you contributed no• 
thing towards yourfdf, and therefore never 

defpife others for not being fo fortunate in this refpe[t 
as you arc. Converfe with thofe who are beneath 
you as if you was their Equa1, and with your 
Equals as if you were beneath them, which will not 
only oblige them to give you your own Place, but 
tach will willingly yield up theirs:. I know not a. 
greater Mark of a mean Spirit, than thofe haughty 
Airs which too many of your Sex affumc, with re-gard to that ridiculous F oppcry of taking Place, as 
they call it, and of being particul:irly diftinguifhcd 

wherever 
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wherever they come. The general Rule is, that if we 
would have others Jhew a Rcfpect to us, we !hould 
begin with lhcwing it to them firft, and nevt r exact 

more than they choofe to grant us of their own accord. 
Obfervc then, without Envy, thofc above you ; and 
without Contempt thofe beneath you : Bue if our 
Birth or Dignity fets us fuperior to the Perfons with 
whom we live, we ought to make ufe of chat Superio-
rity as a Means to procure us their Love and Ref peel:, 
without being either a Refuaint or a Burden to them. 

Of true and Jalfi N o B 1 L 1 T Y. 

ffl I G H Birth is not always a Jcgitimate Tide 
!llJ co exalt us above others. True Nobility is 

not hereditary, but is purchafed by eminent 
and perfonal Virtues; fo that the Father does not 
tranfmit it co the Son, without at the fame time en-
tering into a tacit Contract with him to all: in the 
fame manner as he had done before him to merit 
and acquire it. The Man comes into the World na-
ked, weak and ignorant; Time and Nurture give 
Strengrh co his Body, Science and Society form his 
Mind, whilft Experience and Rcflexion tead1 him 
Wife.lorn; at length he becomes fenfiblc to Honour 
and Fame, and ftudies the Methods of attaining ro 
them : He is taken notice of by the Prin~ or the 
Republick, who confer high Dignities on him, ei-
ther co employ or reward his Virtue : If fuch a one 
b:! Great by Birrh, he becomes by this Conduct ftill 
more Great; if his Birch be: obfcure, he has the Ad-

D · vantage 
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vanrage of being indebted to no body but himfdf for 
the Nobility he has acquired by fuch noble Actions, 
and is a thoufand times more praife-worrhy than thofe 
who are Right Honourables only by means of their 
Pdf, or the Atchicvemencs of their Grear Grand-
fathers; and who are forced to patch up their figure 
with the Relick.s of the Dead, and rifle Tomb-ftonc; 
and Monuments for Reputation. 

'Tis Virtue, therefore, only which can bdlow No-
bility; Glory and Repc1tation exalt it, and give it a 
Value in the Opinion of Mankind, who revere chafe 
who are clothed with fuch a Mark of Diftinltion: 
Bue there are many, too many, alas ! of our modern 
Nobles, who abufe, with Impunity, the Honours 
which arc paid them, and the Good-nature of the 
Prince who permits the Ab,1fe. Of this Number I 
reckon yon magnificent Lord, who boalls fuch a fii-
perb Equipage, and multitude or Attendants, who 
happily finds himfel( in a Poft of Command and great 
Employments left him by his Anceftors, w>thouc em-
ploying him~lr about any thing but his own Gran-
deur, or regarding any thing but what is fubfervicnt 
ro his Pleafures, or flatters his Vanity. A true No-
bleman is of a very different Stamp; fuch a one does 
not content himfclf vJith the Dignity he found in his 
Family, bUt is ambitious perfonally r.o merit the Ho-
nour which by Birth he inherits. He looks on him-
felf as obliged to furpafs in Virtue thofe whom he fur-
paffes in Station; to be rrne to his G o D and his 
Prince, upright and Jinccrc in all his Comh1ct, va-
liant upon every honourable OccaGon, eXJ.lt in all the 
Duties of civil Lile ; and, in a word, to behave in 
foch a manner as to be difli.nguilhed and ref pelted by 

all 
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aJj who know him. I muft here add, that a 1\1.ari 
may be truly noble without ever being enabled, lik~ 
one who is Mafter of a Profdfion, but does not en~ 
joy the Privifr;ges belonging to it. 

Happy than He on whom Fortune beftowed Pre• 
deceffors that were Grear, and dignified in the World; 
He, by. his very Birch, got half the way ; bllc 
frill more happy He, who is bleffetl with Talents and 
Difpofitions char ftimulace him to afpire after the 
~alities of a Hero, and haS no occafion but for 
hirhfelf alone to become one. I have made a kind 
of Excurfion here in refpell: ro Nobility, becaufe I 
have. frequently found you took Pleafure, Madam, in 
miking of it, and in informing yourfelf of the tr~e 
Endowments People ought.to poffefs in order to merit 
that Honour, 

Of SE LF-CoNc E IT and Lo-ve of VAN IT¥. 

-

AN IT Y, which, pardon me, Madam, is fo 
very common in your Sex, is a Poifon that 
taints the brighteft Virtues: 'Tis a Vice fo 

much the more dangerous, as it generally cleaves to 
wbat is moft excellent, abafing and corrupting ir. 
Fly all Prefumption with regard to your own Merit; 
and never fuffcr it to enter into your Imagi.i1atio11, tha~ 
you are more accomplifhed, more prudent; more 
witty, or more refined than other People, which is :m 
Error that would introduce a Diforder into your whole 
Conduct. Self.Jove, which is both the Parent and 
Nurfe of Vanity, does not only prevail upon us to be 

Di . too 
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too fond of ourfelvcs, but inclines us lilcw1fc to dt-
fpifc others. 

Not that I would have you appear difconccrted at 
being complimented upon any good ~1alitics which 
you arc really Mifhcfs of, fo you did not throw out 
a Bait for it yourfelf. On the other hand, never rum 
a deaf Ear to Reproof, but invite your Friends to 
Freedom of animadverting upon any thing they {hall 
think amifs in your ConduCl:. 

The generality of Men delight themfelves in taint-
ing the Minds of young Females, by Encomiums 
founded on nothing bur mere Complaifancc, which 
tend only to gain their Eficcm and Confidence,• and 
fometimes even their Jleart too: This is a delicate 
Point; for young Girls, who love being applauded, 
are but too ready to cxprefs a Gratilu<le towards thofo 
who have been their Benefactors in that ref peel:. 1n 
this Cafe, let a young Creature have never fuch flrong 
Prini:iples of Virtue, !he furnil11cs the Enemy with 
Arms to combat her wid1 Succefs; and I fhall think 
her happy if fhe efcape a Man of Art and Addrcfs, 
who knows how to turn this Foible to his own Ad-
vant:1ge. 

To prcnnta Suq:irifcof this nature, be more anxious 
to dtferve Praifc than to receive ir ; nothing can fa 
fenfibly affect a generous Solll, as the tacit Reproach 
fhc calls on herfelf when extolled for Excellencies 
which fhe knows in her Confcicncc !he does not pof-
fefs. A Fine Woman is fo often told fhe is happy in 
every ACcomplifhment, that at !aft fhe perfuades her-
felf fhe is fo; if fhe can avoid therefore this Weak-

. nefs, and refill the l'leafnre of·hcaring herfelfpraifed~ 
fhe may be pronounced a Heroine indeed. AccuUom 

not 
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not yourfelf therefore, Madam, willingly to receive, 
but rather to dcfpife thofe foothing Adulations and 
fine Speeches which are frequently made you only to 
fee how far you rclilh them, and to find if you can 
be melted into Compliances by them. The Tran-
quillity of your Countenance, upon hlch Occa-
fions, fl10uld fl1ew how mean a Value you fct on 
them, and, by a little feafonable Rallcry at the 
fame time, you may eafily difconccrt thefe mighty 
Orators, and make them afraid to fctum to the At-
tack. 

Of H u M I L I T v and P R , o E. 

Hou c H it be impoffible, Fair Lady, to 
prevent your being fenfible of the Beauty and 
Merit you arc Miftrefs of ; however, you 

may plcafc co remember, at the fame rime, that there 
arc others who enjoy more of both chafe Perfections, 
and who are ftill more humble and mo<ldl: than your-
felf. I have known, in my Time, fever:tl fine young 
Creatures, who fcemed to be born for the Admiration 
of our Sex, and the Honour of their own, verfed in 
every Branch of polite Literature, and capable of 
talking both fcnfibly ;UJ.d gracefully upon every To-
pick that offer'd, yet not being bleffed with a fuffi-
cicnt Degree of Modefty to fopport the Praifes and 
Applaufes paid them by the Men, give themfelves 
up to Vanity and Self-fufficiency, which tarni1hed all 
that Splendor that promifed at firft to render them 
immortal. 

D3 Young 
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Young Ladies who have Beauty, have likewi(e 

too often a great deal of Pride ; the Misfortune 
therefore which generally befall~ them is, that they 
get into their Heads chimerical Notions of Gran-
deur quite difptoportioned to their Condition, feed~ 
ing thcmfclves with vain I lopes and imaginary Dc-
¥ndencies; and what renders their Difrafo incurable 
h, that the:y every where meet with Flatterers who 
profrfs themfclves quite of their Opinion, and buoy 
them up in their pernicious Error. It they are 
Citizens, they would fain be Counteffes; if they arc 
Ladies of Fafnion, thty mufl: be DuchcITes; and, 
havir.g no Friends to undeceive them, they are alway:, 
miferabk, becaufc they can't content themfdves 
with any thing below what their Ambition aij1ircs 
after. 

I have frequently obferved that rhofo who are 
placed in Courts, and about the Pcrfons of PrinceOt:s, 
arc apt to affume an Air of Affectation and Contempt, 
which makes them look on every thing as. unpolifhed 
and difagreeable, which has not the Air of that Gran-
deur they have been accullomed to: They think it 
would be a lelfening of rhemf'dves to take up with 
a Husband of the fame ~ahty only with them-
fclves, bccaufe they have often, perhap~, fern Princ~s 
at their Feet. You are not in this Situation, Madam; 
hm let me tell thole who are, that thefe are Foibles 
which they may ealily correct: with a little gcxxl Senfr, 
nnd that they fhould never Jofe fight of the Me<lio_ 
crity of their own Condition, for fear the Pleafures 
and 1.Vhgnificence of another, which they only tafic 
1111 pajfmzt, fliould make them entirely forget it; re-
flecting, that in cafe of a Reverfc of Fortune, they 

would 
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would become Objects of publick Contempt and 
Rallery. 

Of A F F E C T A T I O N. 

FF£CTATION is an Error to which many 
young Perfons of your Sex, Madam, arc 
fubject, efpccially thoft: who rcfide in the 

Country: As they have but few living Examples for 
their Imitation, they endeavour to get what they can 
from Books, or, what is worfc, form thcmfc:lves up0n 
very bad Models; hence their ftarch'd over-ftrain"d 
Countenances, their favourite Phrafes, and their re--
peating ten times over, in a ~:i.rrer of an H our, fame 
\Vord or Expreffion that they have got a Notion is 
polite. Affccl:ation mingles itfclf with all 011r Actions, 
and it requires Pcrfecl:ion to be entirely exempt from 
it. As we bring along with us in.to the World an in• 
finite number of \Veak.ne!fes and Defects, we fhou\d 
endeavour to conquer them by me.:tns of a good Edu• 
cation, and the Effort which Rcafon makes ro throw 
them off. It is thus that a good Difpofition, or 
Temper of Mind, is acquired, which is the Foun-
dation of all the moral \ 'irmes and Devoirs of Civil 
Life: The AffeCbtion of a thing is a bad Imitation 
of it; and as the Temperament, or Conffaurion of 
che Mind, contributes greatly towards forming the 
Characters of Pcoplr, every one qµght to adhere to 
that, and whoever fwt°rves from it fhews only that 01e 
is lcfs ridiculous for the bad ~1aliries ihc has, th:m 
for the ~ood ones fhc affects 10 h:we. 

D 4 . Although 
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Although you may be a pcfeet Miftrcfs of any An or Accomplifhmem, never pique yourfelf upon 

it; or if you are defircd at any time to fing, play on 
the Spinner, or dance, don't let the Company fit long 
in Expcd:arion, which is a very illbredt rho' a very 
common Pracl:icc. If you think you can fuccecd. in what is defired of you, chearfuUy give into it, other-
wife cxcufc yourfdf ar once ; bur if they continue to 
prcfs you, comply with their Rcqu,.ils in the heft 
manner you can, and then no one can blame you, .be 
it well or ill. Another little Memorandum which I 
would give you under this Head, is that when you 
are prcfcnt at any time where Mufick is performing, 
never to appear to beat Time with your Feet, Hands 
or H ead, which is a mafculinc and indelicate Be-haviour. 

Of Going to Co u RT, and Co u R T 1 E R s. 
S a Lady of your Fafhion, Madam, can"t 
avoid going fomctimes to Coun, there is a 
good deal of Care required to turn it to your Advantage. Many things, with regard to 

Good-Breeding and Behaviour, may certainly be 
learnt there ; buc there are fikcwife a great mat1y 
Follies, which it would be culpable to copy. Moft 
People of ~ality, of both Sexes, are above being 
under any Conftraint, or keeping up nicely to the 
Rules of true Politencfs in their Behaviour. Content 
yourfdf therefore with appearing in the DraWing-
Room upon Publick Days, and never entertain the 

low 
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low Ambition of being a Servant in it, let it be in 
the bcfl: Shape it will. H owever folid and con-
firmed your Virtue may be, I would ,not anfwt:r for it 
were you to breathe the contagious Air of a Courr. 
To be a Maid of Honour is the readie!t Way to be a 
difbon,urablt IY<,man. 

Of I N s I N C E R I T Y. 

m PE AK 1 N c of the Court, Madam, natu-
rally leads me to caution you againfi Diffi-
mulation. Prefervc, with the utmoft Vigi-

lance, that Sincerity and Plainnefs of Heart with 
which Hcav'n has blc!fed you, and never deviate 
from the {bict Truth, or endeavour to appear what 
you arc nor. lnkgricy and Plain-dealing are ~ali-
ties which, cho' too few poffefs, yet all pique them-
fc.lvcs upon ; and Men, who will acknowledge the 
various other Errors they arc guilty of, will never al-
low that they are in£ihcerc ; the Reafon of which is, 
chat Sincerity is a Virtue which entirely depends 
upon the Will, and which therefore every one is 
capable of. Although one fo young as you, Madam, 
cannot })ave had many Opportunities of exerting this 
Virtue hitherto; yet the Avcrfion you manifeft for 
che oppofite ~alitits fufficiently difcovers che Ten-
dency of your Heart. Bue as the bcft Inclinations 
may be warped by bad Example, and by affociating 
with contagious Company, be extremely cautious with 
whom you converfc much, or with whom you cul-
tivate Fricndlhips; and if, after Y.~u have engag~ 

m 
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in any Ties of that nature, you fbould find that you 
had been too precipitate in it, and were got in with 
Hypocrites and Dilfemblers, throw off all Inter-
courfe with them at once, without Ceremony or 
Hefication; any Refcntment they may rbew for your 
quitting them in that manner, can't poffibly be fo 
detrimental co you as placing any longer Confidence 
in chem would be. This piece of Advice is what I 
would beg leave, Madam, to prefs home upon you, 
as it is that on which the good or ill Succefs of Life 
frequently depends. 

Of F R [ E N D s H I •·. 

E V ER pique yourfdf upon having a 
great number of Friends, which is the 
Folly of abundance of People, who be-

ing willing to embrace all, hold none ; they 
are generally very Oighr Friends, who are vi:.ry 
ready to profefs themfelves fuch: As nothing is 
more valuable than a ftnccre and fol id F ricndihip, 
it requires a great deal of Time and Care to ob-
tain it. Contract, therefore, Madam, but few 
Friendfhips, and thofc with People of Merit, and 
after due Deliberation. The Virtue and good Con-
duct of thofe we enter into Alliance with is of 
the utmoO: Confquence ; for if their Reputation 
be any way blemifhed, let us talk as much as we 
pleafe that their Fault:; are perfonal, they will in 
fame meaforc reflect upon us, be we never fo in-
nocent. 

Avoid 
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A void :is !11-uch as poffible being alone with Men. 
cf~cially with only one. As your arc very mu.eh ob-

ferved , young Lady, wherever you go, it is of the 
urmoft Importance to you ro be always found in 

good and proper Company. \ Vhcn you are not 

with that exccllcnC Lady, your Mother, be only 

with fuch as arc agreeable to htr Choice, which will 
fecurc you from being expofed co either Dangcr or 
Cenfure. 

It is poffible, indeed, that you may fometimes be 
obliged, contrary to your Inclinations, co be in com-

pany with chafe whofe Reputation in Life is not of 
the moft unblemilhed Caft: ; in that Cafe be fingu-

larly cautious of your Behaviour before them. As: 

)'Our Conduct is a ftanding Reproach to Jkirs, they'll 

not fail to watch narrowly for fomCthing to cake ad-

vantage of in it, and will be induftrious to puJlifu 

and m:ignify every little Slip they can poffibly lay 
hold of, in order to reduce you to a level with rbcm-
felves. All you have to do, lvfadam, in this Cafe, 
is to fee fuch People as feldom as you can, to talk 

with them as little as poffible, to engage with 
them in nothing at all, :md at the fame time 

not to provoke them by any means, if you can 

help it. 
If you are wider a neceffity of living and conver-

fing with People in the World who arc guilty 9f' 
Errors and Indifcretions in Life, endeavour, if they 

arc either your Equals or Inferiors, to reform them 
with Gentknefs and Candour ; but if they are of a 
fupcri.or Rank to yourfdf1 your Ilufinefs is to be 
filcnt, and not publifh their Imperfections undt-r 
pretence of lxiri~ forty for them_\ which will have 
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no effect upon rhcm, and only difcovcr Want of 
Charity and Prudence in yourfdf. · 

Of dcing G o o o O ,. F r c E s. 

E alw:iys ready and felicitous to do a Service 
co any one, when an Oppo1tunity offers ; 
and, in Order to do it with the better 

Grare, do not indulge rhat little, pitiful, private Envy, 
which is too often raifed in People, by either rhe 
good Fortune or good Qllalirics of their Equals. 
Nothing can manifeft a greater Sclfilhnefs, or Mean-
ncfs of Spirit, than to endeavour to i1~urc or lefiCn 
the Merit of another. Envy is the common Source 
of Hatred, Calumny, Contention and Animofity 
lx:twcrn F.unilics, and indeed of the principal Rubs 
:rnd Difordcrs in Life: Jn order, therefore, to guard 
effectually againft this poifonous Paffion, reflect on 
the v,uious Mifchicfs it produces, and have always 
before you that excellent Maxim of Morality, which 
is as natural as it is juft, chat is, 'J'o do as you would 
/Je done by. Endeavour to prefrrve yourfclf always 
in an cafy, gay, agreeable Temper, as far as is con-
fill:cnt with Rcafon and Decorum ; and be fore never 
to aim ac Singularity in any thing, except in Mo-
clcfty, Good-fenfe, and Good-nature. 

OJ 
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and R t: s r. N T M E N T. 

E v ER fpeak to any.one in an cager, con ... 
temptuous or fretful manner ; hut when 
a Provocation is given you, reflect: that 

being in a Paffion will only difcovcr your own 
Weakm:fs ; call Reafon therefore inftancly co your 
Aid, and let it extinguifl1 the firft Emotions and 
Heats of Rrvenge : But fhould the Alfront be of 
fuch a nature that 'tis necelfary for you ro lhcw a Re-
fentmen t of it, don't do it with Violence and Ani-
rnofity, nor fuffer it to hurry you beyond yourfelf: 
Confidn, that if you can prefcrve a Modtrarion 
upon foch Occafions as thefe, you'll fpare yourfelf a 
great deal of Chagrin and Uneafincfs in tl1c Courfe 
of Life ; and you'll acquire the more Eftecm 
by it, in proportion as this Virtue is very rare to 
be met with, even in thofe too who fee up for 
the higheft Perfed:ion. Man, by the Excellency of 
his intellcd:ual Faculties, approaches to what is moll: 
fublime in the Nature of Angels; but one half~ar-
ter of an 1 lour of Anger tumbles him down from 
that Height, and places him below a Brute, where 
he ofa:n repents, when it it too late, that he gave 
himfr:lf up a Prey to foch a hideous, and difreputable 
Paffion: 1 don't mean, however, that you ought co 
be infcnfiblc to all Injuries or Provocations, nor even 
perfua<le you againft difcovering a quick Senfc of 
them, cfpecially if they tend to caft a Bkmi!11 on your 
J fonour or Reputation ; but fl:ill you may fpcak your 

· Mind 
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Mind without Heat and Exrravagance, or rendenng 
Injury for Injury; 'tis by Rcafon and Mildncfs, not 
Clamour, that you'll get die better of you~ Advcr-
fary in the Opinion of a.II fcnfiblc and well-bred 
People. 

Whatever. J ufl:ice paffionate People may have on 
their fide, we are loth to allow it them ; the wild 
Difcompofure it occafions naturally turns us againfl: 
them. Under the Power of this Demon Anger, the 
higheft Beauty becomes Deformity ; the Face pale, 
the Lips livid, the Eyes flaming out in Revenge, the 
Voice loud and ~ifl:erous, the Joints treffibling with 
the tumultuous Motion of the Spirits, whilft Reafon 
is dethroned, and lawlefs Fury ufurps her Empire; 
and when the Courfo of Nature is thus fer on fire, 
the Tongue, that unruly Member, will be fore to 
put in for its Share of Extravagancy, and fpeak 
proud and foolifh things: And thus, wirh a blind and 
undifl:inguilhing Courage, our Paffion falls foul upon 
every thing that comes in its Way, confounding all 
Diftinttions of Times, Perfons and Circumfl:ances, 
forgetting all Obligations, and neither fearing God 
nor regarding Man. In fhort, this Paffion, when it 
is not under the Check of Reafon, is a ITloft accom-
pli01'd Madnefs, and does more cxpofe and leffen us. 
in the Judgmcnt of wife Men, than the Malice of 
the greatefl: Enemy could poffibly do. 

I have placed this ,Portrait before you, Madam, in: 
order to give you an Abhomnce of what it repre-
fffits. The natural Swcetn~fs and Delicacy of your 
Temper feems indetd to make fuch a DiJfuafive un-
neceR:lry ; but the various Viciffitudes and Occur-
rences of Llfe are too frequently found to have an 

unhappy 
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unhappy Influence here, which may be prevented by 
fortifying your Refolurion with a ju!l- Idea of ,he Dc-
formiry of this Paffion. 

if~,-

Oj OEN T LENE SS and MoDESTY, 

~Ro M combating Anger I naturally pafs to 
{t~~ the Support of its tlppofu:e Virtues, Gentle-

ncfs and Moddly. Thefe are Q!Jaliries lo 
cffential to your Sex, that without them all others, 
however fingular and brilliant, have nothlng amiaf>le 
in them. A young Lady remarkable for them, u 
you are, Madam- why, her E)'es, her Words, her 
Carriage, her Altions, and every Movement of her 
Mind, are free from Affectation or Indcetncy. By 
Modell:y, I mean a Difpofition oppofite to that con-
fident, raln; inconfiderate Temper, which is fo ex-
tremely difagreeable and unbecoming in the Fair 
Sex; a certain fofr, refined and compofed Behaviour, 
which crowns the Bulinefs of an accomplifh'd Con-
duft, and adds a Grace to every other Grace. This 
Q}ality is fo very ncceffary, chat all who woul<l make 
1 hcmfclves pleafing and acceptable, are obliged to 
call in either the Virtue icfelf, or the RcfembJance of 
it, to thc:ir Affi{bnce. One who is guilty of all chafe 
Tranfgreffions, which we'll rather imagine than 
mention, if fl1e will bur put on the Mask of Mo-
<lefty, will plcafe at lea{t in this rcfpeft, and 
under chat Veil conceal the Irregularities of her 
Heart, cfpecially from thofe who have not had fla-
grant Proofs of them. I have heard it debated, in 
the bell Company •. whethw it were not better for a 

'\Voman 
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Woman to have fome F .:mlts, with a great deal of 
Modefty, than to be free from every one, except the 
Want of Modefty, · and found Judgment always 
given in favour of the former. 

~ ~~~j)f@iiJWj 

Of Keeping and Imparting S E c R E T s. 
HE R E is nothing in the Commerce of the 
World more commendable, than the reli-
giouf1y keeping of whatever Secret may be 

committed to us ; for this is a facred and inviolable 
Depofite. Should a Friend, therefore, from the 
Efteem fhe has of you, intruft you with one at any 
time, don't imagine, Madam, that under any Pre-
text you may impart it to another Friend, who may 
not perhaps keep it better than yourfelf. This would 
not only be Treachery to the former, but a Difeo-
very of yourWeaknefs at the fame time to the latter7 

who will take care, if fhe have any Prudence, of 
ever placing a Confidenre in you. The Science of 
Secrecy ought to be fo much more efteemed by you, 
Madam, as it is rare in your Sex, and as what you'll 
meet with a thoufand Occafions for the Practice of in 
Life. Confider that a Secret revealed, often pro-
duces infinite Mifchiefs; but if you once have ac-
quired the Reputation of l,,,eing difcreet and refervcd 
in this refpctt, every one will regard you as an in-
valuable Treafure, :10d you may eafily make yourfelf 
Mifrrefs of all the Intentions of their Hearts. How-
ever~ l ·would advife you, by all means, never to 
pique yourfelf upon being let into the Secrets of the 
Great, which is a Folly in too many of thofe who 

have 
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have Accefs to them ; nor to be even very forward 
in receiving Trufts of that nature from them, which 
often prove troublefomc Burdens to us. In a word, 
Madam, there is no greater Mark, both of Polite-
nefs and Good-fenfe, than the Talent of preferving 
both our own Secrets and chafe of our Friends. If 
you have, therefore, any thing yourfclf, which you 
would keep concealed from the '\N orld, impart it 
not to any one, whofe Fidelity you may not be very 
well convinced of ; and it is a difficult matter to be 
fore of that, as the World runs now, when fcarce 
any thing but Difguife and Self-intcreft prevail. Not 
that I woul<l have you fo very delicate and ttferved, 
as to confide in no body ; this would render your 
Life uncomfortable, as well as betray too fufpicious 
and fingular a Temper, but I only advife you to act 
with Caution in the Cafe. 

You young Ladies are too fubjecl: to place ralh 
and indifcriminate Confidence in others, either by the 
Complaints you make of fame third Perfon, whom 
you imagine has offended you, or by the fccret Plea-

fore you take in publifuing the Follies of another, or 
in degrading and leJTening any one whofe good ~a• 
lities fecm to rival your own; which is a Practice as 
unjuft as it is mean and difhonourablc. It is likewife 
but coo certain, that moft of the Indifcretions Wo~ 
men are guilty of with our Sex arifc from their in-
crulling chem with their Secrets or Complaints, of 
which we know how to make our Advantage, and by 
means whereof they arc often drawn into Difficulties 
which they at firit little apprehended. 

St!3 
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Of Recei'Ving and Paying VI s I T s. 

SHALL fay nothing to you, Fair Lady, 
of the external F onns to be obferved in ei-
ther Receiving or Paying of Vifits ; how 

you fhoukl enter a Room or publick Place ; how ad-
drefs or take Jeave of the Company ; nor fhall I 
give Dire&ions with regard to the mechanical Part 
of your Education, as Singing, Oancing, Playing 
on Mufical Inflruments, and a thoufand other Pa'rti-
culars, which would be ufelefs as well as endlefs ; 
thefe are LelTons which I leave to the Mailers in 
thofe feveral Profcffions, under whofe Tuition you 
may be ; but as co the Bufinefs of Vifits, wherever 
you make them, never pique yourfclf in being the 
.firft to begin the Converfation, either by asking im-
pertinent ~1efl:ions, or faying things chat don't pro-
perly and naturally offer ; difdaining at the fame time 
ro be one of thofe who, for want of fomething to 
fay, fall a careffing the firft Lap~dog or Squirrel that 
comes to their Relief. If the Occalion of the Vilic 
does not afford you a Subject for Converfation, take 
tare not to be fo unprovidcd with one, as to be ob-
liged to the Weather or the Hour of the Day for 
it. lt would not be at all amifs to confider, before-
hand, what Topicks are fuitabk to the Company you 
nre going to fee, and to make yourfclf in fome mea-
fure Miftrefs of them, left they chemfelves fhould 
not furnifi1 you with fuch ; only take care at the fame 
rime, that there be no Appearance of Affectation 
and Vanity, nor of fervilc Flattery and Complai-

fancc; 
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fance; but let all you fay be eafy, natural and mo--
deft, as well as agreeable to ftrifr J uftice and Truth. 
There are many People of Good-fonfe, who talk 
very little upon thefe Occafions, for fear of drop-
ping any thing that might be made a bad ufe of, 
perceiving a great deal of Indifcretion and Perfidy 
in moft Companies they convcrfe with; whilft others, 
on the contrary, chatter without lntcrmiffion, and 
by too much endeavouring to !hew their Wit, prove 
they have none at all to fhew. 

When another Perfon is fpcaking never interrupt 
the Difcourfe by ill-timed Queftions, or by a Defire 
of faying what juft then prefents upon the Subject, 
but wait for an Interval to offer what you fhall 
think good. 1f you tell a Story at any time, a""oid 
making Jong Digreffions, or relating every round-
about Circumftance, which fame People are fo ridi-
culouOy minute and tedious in, that they themfelves 
often forget where they begun, or where they left 
olf; but plunge at once into the middle of your 
Narrative, and take no notice of any thing but what 
is abfolurely necrffary to the Tale ; by which means 
you'll the better keep up the Attention of your 
Hearers, and likewife give others room to tell theirs 
in their cum. 

If I may be pttmitted, under this Head of Vifit-
ing, co introduce fo high a Particular, I would advife 
you, whenever you go to Court, to obferve our excd-
lcnt Princcfs with the utmoft Attention, in whom you 
will find every thing to imitate chat is Great and Ami• 
able; where Majdty firs enthroned with all the Loves 
and Graces in her Retinue, and in whofe very Coun-
tenance dwell Purity and Benevolence of Soul. 

E, . Of 
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Of EGOTISM. 

F all the F oiblcs young People arc fubjecl: to 
in Converfation, there is no one more un-
fortunate to themfelvcs, or impertinent to-

wards others, than coctinual Egotifm.s, or the ridicu-
lous Pratl:ice of St/J-Panegyrick. How many do we 
Jaily meet with in Company, who plague you to 
Otath with their own Mai1agcmcnt or Exploits, and 
make I the /iule llero of each Tale ; arrefling you, if 
you endcarnur ro be gone, to inform you of Things 
which arc foreign to every one bur thcmfclvcs, and 
detaining you to Jifl:cn to them out of Complaifance, 
whilft at the fame time you wifh to fly them as you 
would the Peflilence. The Art of Plcafing, Ma-
dam, is to talk with others of their own Intcrcfis 
and Concerns, and not of yours. 

Of the IM I T A T I o N of Others. 

E induftrious always to make accurate Re-
marks on the Behaviour and Converfation of 
People of an eftablifhed Merit and Reputa-

tion, and endeavour to carry off every thing that you 
fee i11 them proper for you co imitate. Never blufh 
co acquire Inftruclion ; hue at the fame time be not 
of that number who cry up every thing as marvel-
lous, and not to be cquall'd . This is the very Cha-
racter of Ignorance itfelf; and methinks I 01ould not 

care 
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arr: to let the World know that Ignorance and I 
were fo nearly related. 

Of CoMPL IMENTS nud CEREMONY. 

E v ER make long Compliments, nor tland 
upon tedious Ceremonies, whidi :ire both 
troublefomc and ridiculous. 1'he higher Con-

dition People are of a Behaviour of this kind towards 
them is the more im~rtinent, as it impofr:s upon them 
the rrouble of a Return ; on the fame account we 
!hould not pcrfift in refufing any Mark of Favour or 
Dillinclion fuchPerfons that would confer on us. When 
you receive Vifics you muft never di!penfe with pro-
per Civility and Complaifance, however familiar you 
may be with the Perfons ; for it is better to have 
them fay you art: more ceremonious than you need 
be, than to han them accufe you of being deficient 
in Rcft>elt. There are many in the World who 
are extremely delicate upon this Article of Cere-
mony, and look upon the leaft Omiffion of it in any 
body as :t Mark of rhcir not having the Regard and 
Efteem for them which they expected. When you 
have fuch People to deal with the heft way is co 
comply fomething with their Foible, to be all Com-
plaifance, and dUpute nothing they fay. I own that 
Vifits of chat kind arc very tire.fame and difagreeabJe 
to thofe who receive them; but, alas, there is no being 
in the World without bearing a little with the Imper-
fcttions of its Tenanu. 

++ 
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Of .Asking Q__u E s T I o N s. 

No THE R Maxim, Madam, which I would 
have you lay down to yourfelf, is never to 
enquire after a thing which it is not neceffary 

you Jhould be inform'd of. For inftance, fup-
pofe you meet an Acquaintance in the Street, or 
on the Road, 'tis quite want of Good-breeding to 
ask whcre they are going, or whence they came ; 
which is a very common Compliment from chafe 
who know no better. Such ~eil:ions as thefc 
are extremely indifcreet ; for there may often be 
Rcafons -when they cannot be properly anfwered, 
and confequently they muft then create a Confufion 
on both fides. 

Of T A L K I N G before Servants. 
N Converfacion at Table, or dfcwhere, be 

particularly cautious, when Servants are pre-
fent, not to let a Word, flip but what is juft, 

reafonable, and inoffenfive; conlldering always be-
fore you fpcak, and preventing the Vivacity of your 
Imagination from betraying your Caution. I have 
known many Mifchicfs arife from w:1m of Circum-
fpec'tion in this ref peel: ; for thofe Gentry feldom put 
the beft Conftruction on what they hear, or 1eifen in 
in the celling. 

Of 
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Of BEHAVIOUR towards rude Joung Fe//o-,:s. 

0 U will fometimes, even in the bcft of 

· Company, mett with prtfumptuous, impu-

dent young F cllows, who think themfelvcs 

at liberty to fay or do any thing from the good Opi-

nion they have of their own Pcrfons. In this cafe, 

your Bufincfs is to avoid, as much ai poffiblc, either 

convcrfing with them, or liftening to them ; and 

if they offer at faying any thing that is too free, and 

contrary to chc Deancy and Refpect they ought to 

01ew you, don't reflect upon their ill-treatment in 

harfh Terms, but immediately difengage yourfelf 

with Civility, and retire without Affectation or af.. 

fuming the Air of Prudery or Difd1in. The V cxa-

tion at being repulfcd will otherwife make them im-

pertinent ; and as fuch Perfons don't always wane 

Wit, though they want Good-manners, they would 

have their Revenge on you by inventing Scandals, 

which might ea.ft a Blcmifh on the moft unfpocted 

Rcputatation; and you know, Madam, that true Vir~ 

cue ftands not in need of either a (km or gloomy 

Vifag,. 

of R I n I c u L E. 

mE v E R endeavour to divert yourfdf with 

or take any Advantage of the Simplicity and 

Incapacity of others, efpecially of either 

FOOls or Children. Mend or inform them if you 

E.4 can; 
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Tk LADY's PRECEPTOR. an ; but if you can"t do that, pity them at lcaQ: Neither indulge, Madam, that aiticiling, ridiculing Temper which fuffcrs nothing to efcapc it; and which is always prying after fomething to raife a Laugh at another's Expcncc. If any ooe fhould be guilty of a Miftake in Company where you are prefent, don't, if poffibJe, appear to have perceived it ; bur if it be too flagrant for you to pretend Igno-rance, fo far from diverting yourftlf with it, a., too many will, endeavour to excufe and palliate it in the beft manner you can. 

Of p O L I T I C K s. 
HE State of Publick Affairs, and the Cha-~7t;. ratters of publick Perfons, Subjefrs very ~. improper for a young Lady's Converfation. Preferve a Complacmcc for your Friends in each Party, without fiding with either. Engaging in poli-tical Controvcrfies is apt ro produce an Eagemcfs and Soumds both ofTcmp,r and Exprcffion, which arc Oppofites to that delicate and dilpaffionare way of ConVerfe fo n-quifite in your Sex. This Pracl:icc is Jikewife frequently of very ill confequencc to thofe who indulge in it. Scarce any Company you can be in, but there is fome body or other who has ei-ther Llking or Diftafte to, or has recrived Favours or Injuries from thofe who may be mention'd upon fud1 Occafions, and who wilJ afterwards remember in earneft what you perhaps only meant as a Jeft. 

Of 
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Of trujling to APPEARANCES and REPORT ,. 

H A v E often advifcd you, Madam, not to 

give coo eaf1ly into Appearances, and efpe-

cially into the Marvellous of Things. You 

muf\: not place coo great Credit, in the Intercourfe of 

Life, co any thing but what is within reach of your 

own Eyes and Knowledge; you will be told an infi-

nite number of things, for which it is fufficient 

for you to have an hiftorical Faith, and which you 

ought to regard no farther than ac; they relate either 

co your own IntereO:, that of your Friend, or that 

of Juftice. 
Particular Care ought to be taken in this Refpefl, 

with regard to the high and mighty Chara£tcrs which 

are given of chafe who arc in eminent Dignity and 

Splendor of Life. H ow many have found them-

fclvcs deceived by having too readily, and upon the 

Credit of others, raifed Temples to thofe who have 

not even deferved a Grave, whilft they knew nothing 

ot them but what they h.1d from the Pancgyricks 

fpread abroad upon chem: They were dazzled witb 

the Glare of their Charaaers, and the wonderful 

things related of them, but, when they came to exa-

mine ftriaiy into the matter, they perceived that 

thefc Men, who were fu.id to be Gods before, were as 

wicked and weak as any of their Fellow .Mortals, 

Of 
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Of HO P E and Il I: L l E F. 

T is an Error very common with young Per. fons of your Sex, Madam, to believe or hope roo eafi.!y, efpccially in what relates to our Sex. This fprings from their nor having experienced the Infidelity of Men, and how little Confidence ought to be placed in what they promife or fwear ; therefore, young Lady-

Read thi.r and learn, ff/hen we mojl Zeal impart, l//e're then mojl thorough AtheiJl..1 at the Henri. 

Of I D L E N E s s. m F a1l things fly. Indolence and Idlenefs, which are two of the greatcfr of all Vices, becaufe they are the Parents of moft. Pride and Luxury, with a Jong R etinue, are their pernicious Offspring. And indeed the idle Perfon could not poffibly know how to pafs her Hours, if fhe had nof Inclulgcnces of every kind to fweetcn fome, and the folicirous Deckings of Vanity to take up others. H ow many Hours are her pretty Morning Eyes Jifred up to nothing but a Glafs? That thin Shadow of herfelf is the Idol to wl1ich the pays all her Devo-tions! and when, with much Care and Time, fhe has arrayed and marihalled our her(clf, Jhe fpends ns much more too in the Complacency of viewing this ; with eager Eyes and Appetite, furveying every Parr, 
as 
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as if only dreft a Profpect for herfelf. And why all 
this ? Why then truly fhc is in a condition to loiter 
away the refi: of the Day in flaying of Hearts or Re-
putations ; eif:her in impmdent GallancriCs with thofe 
of our Sex, or impertinent Vifirs with thofe of her 
own. Here, though idle in what concerns herfelf, 
fhe becomes bufy enough in other People's Affairs. 
As fhe has no other Employment for her Time but 
Talking, and has neither fo much Virtue as to de• 
light in talking good things, nor fo much Wlt as to 
be able to fay innocently diverting ones, fhe muft of 
neccffity talk of others, cenfure and defame. This is 
indeed her only poignant Converfation. Gall is Sauce 
to all her Entertainments. 'Tis the Poifon of Afps 
that is under her Lips, which gives Relifh to her Dif-
courfes. Thefe, Madam, are fome of the Brood of 
]dlencfs ; in order to avoid the Snare of which, re-
gularly parcel out your Time, and allot a proper Pro-
vince to every Pitrt of it ; bur as fmall a one as you 
pleafc to Vifiting and Diverfion3., which engrofs the 
whole of moft of your Station and Sex. 

Of appearing pften in p u B L I CK p LACE s. 
0 UNG Ladies who have Beauty to boaft, 
are defirous of being feen and admired, and 
in order to that are induftrious in frequent-

ing publick Affemblies, Play-houfes, and the Park ; 
but rt member, Madam, that a Beauty concealed is 
more cftecmed and purfuecl than one who is every 
Day expos'd to the Sight of the whole World. You 
know the Italian Device, Madam, for a. Rofe new-
ly blown ; §2.yantO mtn Ji monjlra tanto i pit, belltr, 

• ']'/,e 
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'.the more /he's jheum the left jhe's fair. But what 
Jhocks me moll: of all is to fee young Perfons of 
your Sex am\ Condition appo:ar, as 'tis at prefent the 
Fafhion for them to do, at publick 5pecl:acles of 
Terror and Bllrbarity, fuch as Executions, Prize-
fightings, &c. which betrays the moll: unaccountable 
Depravity both ofTafl::e and Temper, and is a· flagrant 
Mark of a cruel DifpoGtion and petrified Heart. 

Of HOU S W I FRY. 

0 U may chink it, perhaps, a low Part of 
Inftruclion to advifc you any thing with 
regard to Family Tranfatl::ions. No mac-

cer, Madam, 'ris a. neceffary one. While you are 
thus young then, and under your Mother's Di-
recl:ions, endeavour to make yourfelf Mifl:refs of 
every thing proper in that refpett, by which you 
may eafe her, as weU as inform yourfd( Look 
round you, and obferve if the various Domefticks 
difcharge their refi>efrive Duties but at the fame 
time lay it down for a Maxim, never to treat them 
in an imperious Manner, or with an Air of Con-
tempt, which will only procure you Hate from them 
inftead of Submiffion and Rcfpctt. When they do 
well, obtain Rewards and Encouragements for chem; 
when the contrary, inform them of it, and reprove 
them with Mildnefs ; if that won't do, you may 
proceed to Threats ; but never be the Caufe of their 
Difmiffion, unlefs all gentler Methods fail. You 
fhould not think it beneath you neither to be ac-
'luainted with Weights, Meafurcs, and the Value of 
every thing ncceffary in a Houfe ; when you coaic to 

be 
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be Miftrefs of a Family yourfelf, Madam, you'll find 
this Knowledge, which may now look triffing to you, 
a very confidcrable Trcafore. 

Of FR u GA J. 1 TY and Co v ET o us NE s s. 

N the Concerns of Fortune, as well as Life, 
Multitudes are brought into bad Circum-
ftances from triAing Neg!cds, rather than from 

any great Mifconduct in material Affairs. People are 
too apt to think lightly of fmall Sums, till the Defi-
ciency in the greater Anicle fuews 'em their Miftake, 
not confidering that Pounds are made up of Shillings 
and Pence. Befides, Madam, I would have you rc-
ftill, that thofe who live at an unlimited Expence ge-
nerally become the Subjects of publick RaUery; whilft 
the very Perfons, who reaped the Fruits of their Ex-
travagance, are the firft co join in the Laugh againft 
them. Bur, at the fame time, be extremely cautious 
not to fall into the oppofite Error of Nearnefs and 
Avarice. This is the moft mean and odious of all Dif-
pofitions. No, Madam, judge as nicely as you can how 
far is fuitable to your Income and Station, and if you 
muff: be guilty of fome Excdfes in this Article of Ex-
pence, I had rather it were on the fide of Liberality, 
than on the contrary. Fools have always an Ambition of 
imitating thofe in their Way of Living, who are more 
wealthy and better able than themfelves, and fo reckon 
every thing neceffary that fuch have ; whilfl: People of 
Senfe judge for themfelves, and proceed agreeably to 

what they know of themfelves, by which means they 
are always able to fopport their own Condition, with• 
out having occafion for the Affifbnci; of others. Of 

6, 
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Of the LEARN r NG proper to a young LADY. 

T is not necelfary for a young Lady to be a 
Scholar, but yet a Knowledge of fome of the 
foreign Languages in vogue, fuch as French 

and Italian, as well as a thorbugh Skill in her own, is 
highly requifite. W ricing a gOod Hand likewifc1 toge-
ther with Aritlunctick, or cafl:ing Accounts, as ic is 
called, arc very necclTary Accompl ifhments; for how-
ever mechanick the latter may be thought by yoor 
falfe Pretenders to Politencfs, it is of great Service in 
prefctving you from being obliged to rely on other 
People, who may either impofe on you, or at befl: be 
impofed on themfdvcs. \Vriting a good Hand too, 
and even fpelling well, are held in contempt by thefe 
People of Tafl:e, which made one of our Poets very 
jull:ly, as well as fatirically, remark upon readiRg a Su-
perfcription of a Letter, where was the Reverfc of both 
the abovemention'd Particulars, '!'bat it came from a 
Perfan of great !f23ality, or-No flluality at all. 

Of L E T T E R - w R l T I N c. 
H ERE is not a more improving, as well as a 
more agreeable Entertainment, Madam, than 
that of Writing Letters. They are Emanations 

of ourfclves, by which we do, as it were, talk and act 
in foveral Places at a time. Befides1 they are of the ut-
mofl: Advantage in our lntercourfe with the World; a 
Letter, well wrote, is frequently of great Affiftancc in 
M atters of the highcft Importance to us, as it is a 
known Thing that there are many who can write with 

more 
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more Eloquence and Force than they can fpcak. This 
is a great means of keeping up ferviceable F riendfhips, 
rectifying many Mifapprehenfions, and appearing lit• 
tle Refcntments and Difcontents. It is likewife an a-
greeable way of employing your Genius and Wit, and 
makes pure and degant Expreffions familiar to you, 
efpecially when you correfpond with fuch as are polite 
themfelves. There arc as great a Variety of Rules for 
Writing well, as for Talking well; the Jgnorance of 
mofl of your Sex, therefore, in this Science, who ge• 
nerally arc guilty of as many Faults as they pen Words, 
arifes from their not caring to be at rhc pains required 
to excel in it. Not but this T alent of Lctter•writing 
may be turned to fcveral idle and pernicious Purpofes, 
by loofe and unguarded Minds ; however that is no 
more than every excellent Acquirement is obnoxious 
to, and is therefore no Objection to it in general : Only 
obferve thefe few fhort Rules in the Practice of it, ne-
ver, unlefs upon fame fingular Emergency which may 
warrant ir, to write co any one but of your own Sex, 
nor to any but of fuch a ~ality and Reputation as 
that your Correfpondence with them may bring no 
RcHexion on yourfdf, nor to any one whofoever, 
without the Permiffion of thofe under whofe J urif-
diction you may be, and before whom you may fafely 
lay the whole of your Correfpondence. 

~?.~ 
Of the Choice and Entertainmmt of Boo K s. 

to the Choice of your Books, Madam, it 
would be too tedious to be here particular in 
hat ref peel:, neither have I any Occafion, be· 

ing already convinced of your Difcer{lrnent and De-
. licacy 
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licacy in it. You are neither fond, I know, of No .. 
vds or Romances, becaufe you jufl:ly judge that both 
the Fictitious and the Marvellous leave falfe Notions 
and Images upon the Mind, which produce nothing 
either advantageous or folid. Moral Fables, and even 
Plays of the fame Tendency, may have fomething in-
ftructive, as weH as pkaling in them; as to the latter, 
a well-wrote Tragedy raifes in the Mind a confcious 
Terror, or excites a generous Compaffion; whilfl: its 
Sifter, Comedy, like a witty Lecturer, borh laughs 
and lafhes Vice and Folly out of Countenance: For 
the firfl: read Shake/pear, OJway, and Racine; and for 
the latter, I can recommend but few, except the ceJc .. 
brated Moliere, who is as preferable for his Chafl:ity 
and Moral, as he is for his Wit and Humour, co the 
refl: of our modern \.Vrirers. As to Hifl:ory, Madam, 
I think a competent Knowledge in that of your own 
Country, and of a few of her Neighbours, whom fl1e 
is more intimately concerned with, is quite fufficient 
for a young Lady; not that there would be any harm, 
at the fame time, in knowing that Achilles was a Gre-
citm, Pompey a Roman, and the celebrated Cleopatra no 
more than a crafty Gypfy. For Books in Divinity be 
directed by the moft virtuous and rational of fuch of 
your Friends as are engaged in that Profeffion. 
Philofophy, I think, Ma.dam, is a Srndy without a 
Lady's Sphere; and if you are either told or read 
enough of it to know that the Earth moves round the 
Sun, and not the Sun round the Earth ; that the Eclipfe 
of that Luminary is occalioned by the Moon's lnterpo-
fition between it and the Earth, and the Eclipfo of the 
Moon by the like Interpofition of the Earth between 
it and the Sun; that the Flux and Reflux of the Tide 

is 
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is owing to che Influence of that fame Moon upon the 
Ocean; chat Thunder and Lightning are mere natural 
Caufes, and that when it Hails there is no Fracl::ure in 
the Skies, as the poor Pagans believe who conceive it 
to be made of Glafs; that if a Comet appears the 
World's not therefore at an end; and laftly, that 
twelve o'Clock at Night is not twelve o'Clock at 
Noon, as you Ladies, by your way of Life, feem at 
prefent co think.-When your Reading in chat Branch 
of Literature, 1 fay, has gone as far as all this, Madam, 
'tis full time for you to put a ftop to its farther Progrefs. 
There are two Particulars more, with regard co Books, 
which I beg leave to give you my Advice in; one of 
which is, to read through what Book you pleafe upon 
one Subject before you begin upon another, and not 
to load your Memory with a confufed Mafs of diffe-
rent Ideas and Images, which will be the Caufe of your 
reta,jning nothing as you ought, and of your being ac-
quainteci with things only by halves. 

After all, Madam, the Diverfions of Reading, if 
they are weU chofcn, entertain and perfelt: at the fame 
time, and convey Wifdom and Knowledge through 
Plcafure. In convcrfing with Books we may choolt 
our Company, and difengage without Ceremony or 
Excrption; we need not undergo the Penance of a 
dull Story from a Coxcomb of Figure; but may fhake 
off the l laughty, the Impertinent and the Vain at plea-
tUre: B<.:fidcs, Authors, like you Ladies, generally 
dn.:f.s when they make a \'irit. Rcfpell to chemfelvcs 
makes them polifh their Thoughts, and exert the Force 
of their UndcrHan<lings mort· than they would, or can 
do, in common Convcrfation; fo that the Reader has, 
lS lt were, the Spirit and E0Cnce ~1 a narrow Com-

. F · pafs. 
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J>a(i, Books are a Guide in Youth, and an Enter• 
taU1me:it for/\ ge; they relieve us under Solitude, and 
keep us from being a Burden co ourfdves, hdp us to 
glide ovc:r rhc Rubs of Life, ~d lay our Cares and DU-
appointments aOeep; and, in a word, when well IN• 
paged, afford Direction, Difcovcry and Support. 

Of DR E 5 s. 

II. Re M the Choice of Books, which arc the 
· i;; Drefs of the Mind, I dcfccnd to Clod1es, 

which are the Ornaments of the Body; apd 
here, Madam, be always genteel without Affectation; 
It is a common Saying, that/ucb a one;, as dean as" 
Bride, and indeed being fo always is ccrtain1y a good 
Step towards becoming one ; for there is nothing gives 
a Mm a meaner Opipion of a Woman, than coo much 
Carelefpcfs and N egligcnce in this ref peel: : It ii 
very commendable therefore in a young Lady, to 
difiinguifh hcrfclf in this ref peel', provided neither 
Vanity or Exctfs appear 1Il the Pracl:i.cc of it. Let 
your Dn:fs be always agreeable to your Condition, 
by exceeding that you'll only make yourfclf the 
J eft of your EquaJs, and the Scpm of your Supe-
fiors. Follow the Example of chofe whofe Conduct: 
in this Particular is generally approved, and never 
make the Cho:cc and Colour of a Silk, rhe Chafing 
pf an Equipage, the ,Yater of a Brilliant, or any of 
thofe exterior Ornaments which only glitter on the 
Senfes a Bufincfs of fuch Importance as too many do . 
.Ry thjs means you will_ not only deliver yourfclf from 
an irkfomc Piece of Slavery, but you'll be a Mcxld like-
wife of Modcfty to thofe v, ho arc ddirous to extricate 

them-
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thcmfelves from the Extravagance of Farhion. \Ve 
frequently judge of Perfons by their Habit, and art 
feldom or ever mi(raken by fo doing. Good-fenfe, or 
the Want of it, appears in every thing we put on. For 
private Pcrfons to go pompous, either in Equipage or 
Clothes, is but a vain-glorious Publication of their 
Grandeur, a filent triumphing over the Inferiority of 
others, and proclaiming themfelves to be Some-body; 
whereas a modeft Pcrfon would think it more agreea-
ble to conceal, than to make a need lefs Often ration of 
his Wealth. Would it not look odd for a Soldier to 
give in aRifloryof his Valour in Converfation? Or for 
a Man of Leaming co make Harangues upon his own 
Pans and Performances, and tdl the Company how 
ignora.tlt they are in refpett of him? And the Cafc 
here is jufi: the fame. Believe m~, Fair Lady, true 
Politenefs does not confifi: in being carried about in 
gilt Cars, trickt out in foreign Gewgaws, and cfcortcd 
by a Troop of burnifhed Slaves. An Ape, in thcfe 
rcfjxcl:s, may be as polite as an Emptror. People, 
who are di!Hnguilhed by Fopperie-s of this kind, !hew 
they are conkious of having little other Wortl1, and 
that the greateft part of their Gentility is owing to thdt 
Wardrobe. Having nothing to recommend th(l'n to 
the Elteem of the Judicious, they are contented to take 
up with the Ceremony of the Ignorant, artd, with a 
little Pageamry and Glare, draw the gazing unthihkir'lg 
Vulgar to admire them. Howevet, Madam, notwi:th-
fianding what I have here faid againft rl\e Luxury of 
Drefs, which is carried to fu~h a criminal Height 
amonglt us at prefent, fame Grains of Allowance muft . 
be made to young Ladies of your Fortune !lnd Di· 
ftinction : A well-chofm Drefs may carry a GracefuJ .. 

F 2 • neli 
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nefs with it, and fhew a Delicacy and Exacl:ners of 
Fancy in the Wearer. As to the reigning Mode I 
Jhould choofe, were I in your place, Madam, neither 
to lead nor to Jag in it, provided it were modeft and 
decent, much lefs to run into the contrary Extreme, 
and make myfclf fingular by being out of it. 

I fhall take up no more of your valuable Time, 
Fair Lady, upon this Head, than to make it my ear-
neft Requeft to you, to take every Opportunity of 
(:ncouraging and recommending the Products and Ma-
nufacl'orics of your native Country, and banifhing all 
the Tinfel 9f foreign Incroochers. Such an Example as 
yours will crea.re a general Emulation, and the firfl in 
Fajhion then, as the Poet fays, will be the mofl polite. 

Of B E u A v I o u R at TA B L E. 

B A v 1 N c thus, Madam, gone with you thro' 
the Ceremonies of the Drcffing-Room, give 
me leave to fee you in the next place feated 

at Table, where there are a great many Rules and De-
corums to be obfervcd. The Head, Arms and Eyes 
ought to maintain their fcveral Po(b, fo that a Grace 
J.nd Symmetry may flow from lhe whole Body. It is 
,·cry unbecorJUng in a young L1dy to look round and 
examine the fevcral Dithes, or to talk of what Jhe ei-
ther likes or diOikes. Young Perfons of your Sex are 
always ftriCHy remarked at Table, and from their Be-
haviour there a J udgment is formed of their Educa-
tion and CondLJct, Above all things never indulge in 
high Dithes, rich Sauces, or firong Liquors of any 
kind, which only ferve to overcharge the Body ~irh 

noxious 
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noxious Humours, and impair the Vigour and Viva-
city of the Mind, and arc equally Foes both to good 
Health and goo<l Senfe. There is one Error more, 
Madam, which l lxg leave to caution you againft 
under this Article, which is the Affectation of a nice 
and refined Pa1ate. This betrays Whim and Caprice, 
and is afa]fe Delicacy arillng from the Vanity of bcing 
dill:inguifhed from other People. It is an Indifcretion 
which your Sex arc extremely liable to, and yet is a 
Difcafe they might cafily cure theinfelves of, it being, 
feared only in the Imagination. One pretends an in-
vincible Averfion to fuch a Difh; another can't fee a 
Cat or a Moufe bur they muft prcfently be in a Fit; 
Things which have nothing at all offenfive in them, 
but what is created by their fantaftical Humour. 

Of Behaviour at AssEMBLIES 1 OPERAS, 
and P1. A Y s. 

' I H NE R being over, and the weighty Bufi 
ncfs of the Tea-Table gone through, do me 
the Honour, Madam, to let me gallant you 

to the A ffembly, Opera, Play, or fame other of the 
publick Diverfions; where, not to compliment my-
felf, J would requell: you never to be fc:en but in tht· 
bell: of Company, and when you are invited by Per-
fons whom it would be Jll-manners to refufc. Your 
Bufinef~ in going to an Affembly is to accompany 
your .Friends, meet your Acquaintance, obfcrve how 
others dance, and dance a~ well as you can yourfelf; 
however, as it may give occafion to Interviews and 
·Addrcffes of a more particular nature, you ought to 

carry 
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carry a great deal of Precaution along With you, and 
arm yourfelf with all your Wifdom and Difcretion. 
When you are at a Play I wou'd not have you fancy 
that, becaufe you are in a Place where People go 
only for Diverfion, you may be under lefs Reftraint 
than any where elfe; not that I am againft your ap-
pearing pleafed and diverted at feeing the Vices and 
.Follies of Mankind well rcprefented, and wittily ri<li-
cukd in a good Comedy; for it would be abfurd and 
conceited in you to afliunc an Air of Gravity and Rc-
ferve, whiHl:: every body cUC was laughing round you; 
but only take care to rernembef the Part you ought 
to perform yourfdf; indulge a lively Mirth for a 
while if you plcafe, but without Clamour or Extra-
vagance, taking care at the fame time that Purity 
and Moclefty always appear to be your governing 
Principles. 

Of GAMIN G. 

LAY, Madam, is fo neceffary a fa01ionable 
Accomplifhment, that though we can't prac-
tife it without the Lofs either of our Time 

Or our Money, yet 'tis neceffa.ry to give into it under 
proper Regulations ; you might elfc: be as well out of 
the World. \Vhcn you arc obliged, therefore, to be 
engaged in this manner, prcfcrve yourfclf free from 
aJl l>affion, as well as Excefs. You need not be told 
that we always judge of the Temper of a Perfon from 
what we fee of it at I>Iay: A Perfon naturally cove-
tous or Paffionate, upon the leaft Lofs betrays ,him-
felf; Nature immediately peeps through the Veil, and 
the Tongue reveals the real Motions of the Heart. 

Refolve 
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Refol'le with yourfelf for this reafon, never to play 
deep, to prevent your being in the 1eaft: affe8::ed by 
what you may either lofe or win, or in fpite of any 
Contradill:ion of Luck, as it is call'd, your laying 
afide chat Harmony and Evennefs of Temper which 
you arc fo remarkable for, Madam, upon all other 
Occcafions, 

Of SELF-CONVER SAT ION. 

A v 1 Na thus, Madam, attended you thro" 
all the publick Places, and made one with 
you in every Company or Party you can be 

fuppofcd ever to be engaged in, I think it time to 
retire, and leave you. Learn, Madam, co endure being 
alone, and co converfe with yourfelf; in order to fuc~ 
ceet\ in which you have nothing to do, but to fumifh 
yourfelf with virtuous and laudable Employmenr. ldlr: 
Perfons and Fools are obliged to have perpetual Rc-
courfc co other People for Converfation, becaufe they 
can't be in any Company fo bad as their own. 

of GOOD-NAT URE and CH AR IT Y. 

H A v E but one more Vil ord to fay to you, 
Madam, which is upon the Subject of Bene~ 
valence and Charity, ~alities which lay 

claim to the higheft: Eil:eem, though, to the Scanc!al 
of Human Nature, and the Misfortune of the World, 
they meet with the leaft. Good~nature, Sweet Lady, 
will reflect a Lufl:rc on every other Perfection you are 
Miil:refs of, and caft any little Foible you may be f4b-

. jetl: 
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jell: to into Shade. This is the moft amiable and 
enchanting Difpofition a young Lady can poffibly be 
poffeffed of, an Ornament of Grace upon her Head, and 
a Chain nbout her Neck. Pity, Compaffion and Bene-
volence, with all the Cla('i of rhe tender and more re-
fined J>affion,;, fcem to be the peculiar Property of the 
Fair, and would make one think they were appointed 
Srewards and Almoners for Heaven to difpenfe the 
Bleffings of its Providence to the Creation. The 
Excrcife of f l umanity is a fair Indication of a truly 
polifhed an<l dignified Mind, and is the moll: fhining 
Privilege :i.nd Diftinclion of Fortune and Grandeur. 
Birth, Riches, and Jlcalth, 'and all the other Advan-
tages you c,~oy, in Exclurion of Millions below you, 
would lofo half their Splcndor and Value, if not 
ruined to fuC'cour, rcclreh and reform. But I am 
growing to fcrious, and you'll fancy prefently, Ma-
dam, that I have tranfported you at once from the 
Play-houfe to Church. 

I have thus, fair Lady, made a Trial myfelf of 
the Goodnefs of your Nature by trefpaffing fo long 
upon it, and obliging you, which i,; the moll irk-
fomc of aH irkfomc Things, to fit for your Picl:ure ; 
cha' mdced l have only given the Outlines at !aft, being 
quite un~qual to the Task of fini(hing the Portrait. 
However l hope I have foccecded fo far, as that others 
may be able to form from it a rcafonable NottOn of 
t~ue Policencfa1 and the, fcveral Devoirs of Life re~ 
quifite in a young Lady of your Condition, and be-
come like you, Madam, 

P6liu to Ile@en, their Neighbour, and 'l'hemfllvu. 
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TO THE 

RIGHT HONOR ABLE 

R O B E R T, 
EARL of ORFORD. 

Mv LoRD1 

I PR E s ENT to your Lordlhip this 
Ejfay upon Wit, as a Teftimony 

of the Affellion I bear to your Per-
fon, and Virtues. It was infpired 
by a fervent Defire I have nou• 
rifhcd, of attempting a Compofition, 
independent of Politics, which might 
furnifh an occafional Amufcment to 
your Lordfhip ; and not inelegantly 

A 2 enter• 
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entertain one vacant Hour of your Retirement. I1~ thefe Sentiments it was written, and in thefe conftantly dedicated fiom my own .8reaft to your Lordfhip- But there is alfo a pecu-liar Proprieu in offering to your Pa-tronage a Work upon this Subjell:. For, my Lord, though the weightier Concerns of this Empire, and the daily Direction and Welfare of Mil-lions, have demanded your Attention for a long Series, the Belles Lett,·es have never rdigned their Claim to your LordJhip. The politer Arts, which bemoaned your Avocation from their Charms, ha,,e Rill confl:antly numbered you with their favorite Sons ; And, notwithftanding your long Employment in tl1e. Prov:ioccs o£ Buji-nefs, none ever had ampler Poifeflions than your Lordfl1ip in a.II the Domi-nions of Wit, or have thence con-ilandy drawn fairer Supplies. 

To 
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To whom then can an EJ!ay upon 

Wit be fo juilly infcribed, a~ to HIM, 
who has the greatell: Concern and 
Property in it. Your Lordihip's un• 
equalled ~icknefi, and your Happi• 
nefs in i/luj}rating the Merit, or ex• 
pojing the Fallacy of a Subject, by ar• 
ranging and comparing it with other 
Subjclts, are abundantly known to the 
World; and have demonll:rated your 
extenlive Power in thofe 'Territories, 
whofo Limits it is the Aim of this 
Piece to adj_ull: and delineate. Thefe 
natural Polfeffions,and Royalties, which 
you hold in the Regions of Literature, 
will now bring upon your Lordlhip 
Addrefies from thence; And the Muje; 
in your prefent Vacation from Bulinefs, 
will ardently follicit your Smiles and 
Patronage; For it is your Lord/hip's 
peculiar DijlinElion, in whatever Sta• 
tion you are, to betheretheGREATEST; 
--In Public Employment, Council, 
and Senates hung upon your Tongue, 

and 
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and joyful Natium proclaimed your 
Wifdom; And in your Leifure, you 
will be attended by all the politer 
Arts, and, with new Dignity, lead 
the Empire of Letters. 

IT is univerfally acknowledged, a 
generous Pleafure to approach your 
Lord/hip, And to view that friendly 
Humanity and chearful Benevolence, 
which are vifible in your Look, and 
adorn your every Sentiment and Ac-
tion. The Franknefs of Spirit, pecu-
liar to your Lord/hip, with which you 
difcover yourfelf, and put others in 
free Poffe/hon of your Breafi, has 
a Charm and Generolity in it, which 
delight and engage all you converfe 
with. It is the prudent Concern of 
others, to conceal their Thoughts, to 
avoid Familiarity;and to guard againft 
every Tryal of their Genius. But it 
is yours my Lord, to lay yourfelf 
open, to invite Examination, and to 

offer 
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offer your Abilities to every rfell:; 
Certain, that to be more intimately 
known, will refult to your Advan-
tage; And manifefi at once the fairer 
Probity of your Heart, and fuperior 
Height of your Genius. 

It was by this amiable Freedom fo 
new, and unexpected in a Minijler, 
that your Lord!hip, acquired more 
Friends, and fccured to yourfelf more 
ll:eady and warm Attachments, than 
by all the Obligations you confcrr' d, 
through a long Series of Power. 
Your Deportment has ever been free 
from all narrow Referve, and myll:e-
rious Importance, the ufual Cover-
ing of other Minill:ers.----What nu-
merous Tomes of Policy, and State 
Wifdom, the labour'd Works of the 
deepell: Courtiers and ablell: Statdinen 
of former Ages, has your Lord!hip con-
futed by this C011dull:? They unani-
moully judg' d, that a confiaot Guard 
was to be kept by a Minifl:er, at ev'ry 

Avenue 
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Avenue to his Breaft; And that Open-, 
nefs of Heart, and unbent Converfa-
tion, would difcover a Weaknels and 
Perplexity within him; They imagined, 
having feen no Jn/l:ance of your Lord-
jhip' s Genius, that no Man exi/l:ed> 
who could con/l:antly bear the neare/l: 
Infpeltion, and be /l:ill able to prcferve 
his Value, and Dignity, -It is from 
hence, that they have inll:ruded 
Minill:ers of State, to retire behind 
the Intrenchme!\ts of Buiincfs, and to 
fecure themfelves from too clofc an 
Obfervance. But your Lordlhip, 
foperior to fuch fupercilious Craft, 
invited our Approaches; And opened 
at once the urtlimited Reach of the 
deepe/l: Statef,nan, with all tl1e A.If a-
bility of the Country Gentleman. 

Y ouR Lordfhip has thus placed the 
CharaEler of a Mini)ler in a new 
Light, which will always be remem-
bered to your own Honour, and re-
dound to the highe/l: Benefit of your 

Country, 
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Country. Hereafter no Arrogance, 
or infolent Pride, or overbearing 
Exertion of Authority, will be endu-
red in a Britijh Minifier. Humili-
ty, Moderation, and Candour, will 
from hence be demanded in every 
Infl:ancc of his Condud. All haugty 
Preten/ions to foperior Deference, 
and every contemptuous Treatment 
of others, will draw upon his Head 
the general Indignation. The PJEture 
of your Lordjhip will be then held to 
his View ; and though it will not be 
expected, he /hall equal your Abili-
ties, it will be in/ifl:ed, he ihall imi-
tate your milder Virtues. 

The Liberty of the Prefs your 
Lord/hip preferved inviolate. No un-
worthy Attacks upon your [elf, be-
yond what have fallen upon other 
Minifiers, could ever provoke you to 
fl:op that Fountain. You regarded 
it as the great and vigorous Source 
of all our religious and civil Free" 

a dom; 
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dom ; and looked with Pity upon 
thofc, who muddcd its facred Stream, 
with their dirryScurrility--Your Lord-
fhip not only avoided to give it In-
terrnption yourfelf, but remov' d all 
Rubbi/h impending, which might 
ever be likely to choak it. The no-
torious Abufe of Magifiracy itfelf up-
on the Theatre, and the infamous In-
fults there offered upon all Decency, 
cried aloud for a Remedy.--For 
thefe profligate Attacks made Impref-
fions more deep and venemous than 
Writings ; As they were not fairly 
addre/fed to the Judgment, but im-
mediately to the Sight and the Paf-
fions ; nor were they capable of be-
ing anfwered again, but by erecting 
an oppolite Stage of Scurriliry. 

THE Curb, which was then gene-
rally demanded for thefe Abufes on 
the Stage, might have fiarted Preten-
ces to another Minifier, for checqving 
at the fame time the Virulence of the 

Prifs. 
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Prefs. But your Lord/hip was too 
generous to harbour Cuch Sentiments, 
or to urge fo fatal a Connexion. You 
honell:ly feparated the Remedy of the 
one, from all Violation of the Liberty 
of the other ; and jull:ly referred the 
Regulation of the Theatre to that Ju-
rifdiction, from whence only the Per-
miffion for acting at all, is derived. 
This prudent Refl:raint of the Pro-
fligacy of the Stage, without any En-
croachment upon the Liberty of Print-
ing, was happily directed by your 
Lord/hip ; A work, which has re-
moved the Prefs from a dangerous 
Conjunclion, and placed it in a clear 
independent State of Security. 

YouR generous Exercife of Power, 
without fl:raining one Law, or delight-
ing yourfclf in fl:irring up Plots, or 
urging the Trials or cruel Executions 
of your Fellow-Citizens, /hall be ever 
remembered by a grateful People. 

'o malicious Attacks upan yourfelf, 
nor 
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nor any injurious Infiilts, could ever 
provoke you to one harfh Action ; 
though for this you have been loaded 
with Additional Infults, and heard 
your Moderation proclaimed as Ti-
midity, by thofc, whom you fcorned 
to repel with the Weapons of Au-
thority.-lt is from thefe In/lances 
of your Lord/hip's Benevolence and 
Lenity, that your Country fhall draw 
new Spirit and Force, againll any 
A/fault from a wicked Minill:cr. All 
arbitrary Expedients, which fhall ven-
ture to appear, and every tyrannical 
Exertion of Power, Omli beoppofed and 
confuted by your Lord/hip's more ge-
nerous Conduct. Your great Ex AMPLE 
fhall be carried before us, as our Ark 
of Defence; and the LIDERTY of this 
Nation, which you brought toMaturi-
ty, /hall derive from your Nameacon-
fl:antSupporr, through al I Generations. 

UP o N your JirH Introduction to 
the World, you appeared in the Caufe 

of 
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of Freedom; and acl:cd at the Head 
of thofe glorious Patriots, who ficrnm'd 
the Torrent of the French Tyrant, 
and bravely vindicated the Liberties 
of Europe. Your Part, through thefc 
fhining Years, was eminent in the Se-
nate, and contributed not a little to 
the Laurels which were gathered in 
the Field - But alas I in an Infiant 
thefe Meafures were reverfed, and the 
Lufire of the new Century was all 
o' erclouded -- Our Pilots were no 
more Godolphin, S,mderland, and 
Marlborough; but Oxford, Bolinbroke 
and Ormond. 

Oh I what a Fall was there I 

ViE!ory was then fhocking to the 
Britijh Court ; Our brave Veterans 
drooped their Heads abroad, and with 
Sighs and Shame abandoned their 
Fellow V,Elors ; Our Faith to our 
/lilies was treacherou!ly broken ; 

France 
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France gloried again, and renewed 
her Infults; And the whole World 
with Horror viewed the Perfidy of 
Britain. 

Such were the Triumphs, and 
boafted Atchievements, of thefe loud 
Pretenders to Patriotifin.--Abfurd 
Champions for the landedintereft, who 
teftilied their Zeal for its Support by 
exclaiming againft the Wealth of our 
Merchants, and devoting to Ruin the 
Trade of their Country-- Enormous 
Alfumers of the Name of Church-
men, who attacked the Proteflant Suc-
cejfion, the Bulwark of our Church ; 
and ordered the Writings of a worthy 
Prelate, which could not be confuted, 
to be burnt by the Hands of the com-
mon Hangman ;--By whom Chari-
lj was banifhed from amongft the re-
ligious Virtues ; And all Indulgence, 
and Chrifiian Moderation to our dif-
fenting Brethren regretted and re-
viled;-- Infenfible, that the Exer-

cife 
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cife of Reafon in the folemn W orlhip 
of God, is the facred Right, and in-
difpenlible Duty, of Man ; Our own 
rational Claim, and jull: Vindication, 
as Protef/ants; And that free and im-
mortal Bajis, upon which \\'.e all equal-
ly 11:and Dijfenters from PoPERY. 

Thefe were the Hours of Noife and 
Confulion, when every upright and 
intelligent Briton trembled for his 
Country ;---The Liberty of the Prefi 
was then openly attacked ;-The 
Monll:ers, Paf/ive-obedience, and Non~ 
reftj}ance, reared up their Heads;-
And the old Chains were forged again 
for the dejected Liberties of Britain. 

IT was then that Mr. Walpole flood 
forth, undaunted and firm in De-
fence of his Country ; You expofed 
the Devices of our Enemies, and de-
tected all their Projects of Slavery; 
Your Abilities and Skill pierced their 
Covering, and !hewed the Malice and 
Treachery at Heart ; The Pro-

tejlant 
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tejiant Succej/ion was then guarded by 
your 1mwearied Vigour and Spirit ; 
This was the jirJJ ObjeEl of your 
Wifh, and your jufi • Vindication of 
:it, your dearell: Honour ; Nor will 
your Merit in this Event be ever for-
gotten, by your Country, who have 
felt the Happinefs, or by the Houfe 
of llanr,ver, who have reaped the 
Glory; It was for tJ1is Merit, you 
were thw marked out as a Sacrifice ; 
And unworthily excluded from the 
Senate by the Advocates for Slavery ; 
It being neceffary to their Progrefs, to 
remove the Strength of your Reafon, 
and the Light of your E!oqucnce ; 
which could not be oppofcd, and 
were not to be endured. 

THis Method of tearing from the 
Senate the mol1: refolute Patriots, upon 
any Pretences, was a favorite Scheme 
with that lhamclefs Minil1:ry; Your 
Expulfion was fuceecded by the fame 
ungenerous Treatment of i\Ir. Steele; 

a Gen-
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a Gentleman endeared to the Nation 
by the Humanity and Politenefs of 
his Writings; and as generally e/1:eem-
ed, as known, for the amiable Can-
dour and Softnefs of his Manners. But 
when he faw our Honour abroad aban-
doned, and our Liberties at home 
devoted a Sacrific~, he fcorned all 
Applaufe upon lclfer Subjecrs, and 
gcneroufly employed his Pen in De-
fence of his Country. When he view-
ed the Protej}ant Succej/ion at 11:ake, 
he difdained all Fame for Pieces of 
Elegance : And made it the Object 
of his Public Writings, to infi,ire the 
Sentiments of Freedom, and to roufe 
the Virtue of his Country---Tms was 
his Crime in thofc Days of Fury, and 
for this it was determined to exclude 
l1im from the Senate--When he ex-
pofcd the lnjull.iee of his Adverfaries, 
he fiood fupported between Mr. Wal-
pole, and General Stanhopc--Y our 
Abilities were then honorably em-

b played, 
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played in his Defence; And if Rea-
fan had carried any Weight, or Elo-
quence Perfuafion in that Day, you 
had faved him from the Injury, and 
his Enemies from the eternal Reproach, 
of his Exclu!ion. 

WHEN the Arm of HEAVEN was 
bared for our Refcue, and mercifully 
placed upon this Throne the illufiri-
ous Prince of the Houfe of Hanover, 
you were called to the Head of the 
Treafury; and exerted in that Station 
your extenlive Knowledge and Skill in 
the Finances. The Public Debts, 
which lay then unadjufied, you fet-
tled and fixed, with the firictefi Re-
gard to parliamentary Faith; And 
regulated the feveral Funds to the clear 
Satisfaction of all the Creditors. This 
infiantly advanced the Public Credit, 
and was felt in its warm Circulation, 
through every Branch of the Property 
of the Kingdom. It was from this new 
and increa!ing Flow of Wealth in the 

Nation, 
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Nation, that the Intcre/1: of Money 
was fuddenly reduced, and naturalfl 
fixed lower in Britain, than at any 
Antecedent Period. 

THIS natural Redull:ion ofintere/1: 
throughout the Kindgdon;i, was the 
great Refult of your excellent Con-
dull:; And gave an Opportunity,whieh 
rou happily managed, of procuring 
the ReduDion of the Interej} upon the 
National Debt; A Work, ably ef-
fell:ed through your admirable Skill, 
with the Confent of the Public Credit-
ors. By this happy Event, and the 
Effects of our increafcd Circulation and 
Commerce, the Funds, which before 
were fcareely fuflicient for the Interell 
of the Debts, yielded a large annual 
Surplus. This was the Origin of that 
great Branch of the Public Income, 
which is now generally named the 
Sinking Fund. A Strength, and Sup-
port of the Britijh Government, raifed 
by the great Mr. Walpole I And which 

b 2 fiands 
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flands, like a T ,n,;er of Defence, won-
dcrfull y Jixed in the midfl of ~ick-
/ands. 

IT is difficult to point out the 
Anxieties, Sujp"icions, Fears, and Wil-
Julnefs on every Side, which you were 
forced to encounter in your Progrefs 
to this Event. Let it only be remem-
bered, that no RedttElion of Interejl, 
could be made, without the Confent 
of the Public Creditors themfelves. 
Your happy Addrefs and Manage-
ment, induced the great Companies of 
the Bank, and South-Sea, not only to 
agree to reduce their own Interefl, 
but to furnin1 large Sums for the Dif-
charge of fuch other Creditors, as 
iliould rcfufe to comply with an equal 
Reduction. This Affiflance from the 
Companies, fo delirable and expedient 
to the Government, it was only in your 
Power to obtain: For it may be truly 
averred, that your general Acquaint-
ance, and a& general Eflcem, amongfl 

the 
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the Proprietors of thcfo Debts, their 
Regard to your Judgmcnt, and their 
Confidence in your Equity,weregrcat-
cr than have ever been held by any 
Perfon; And were the grand Hinges 
of all this import,mt Tranfaction. 

AFTER the Storms and fP-recks of 
Property, in this Nation, from the 
enormous Rife, and precipitate Sink-
ing, of the South-Sea Stock, you were 
called to the Head of the Minill:ry, and 
placed at the Helm of Gol'ernment, 
as the ablell: Pilot of B1·itai11. You 
there ll:ood as the Guardian-Angel · 
of your Country ; The Storm was 
a«uaged by your Wifdom and Vigi-
lance, and a happy Calm and Serenity 
were again diffufed through the whole 
People; You paured Balm into the 
Wounds of the Grieved, and wiped 
the Tears from the Face of your Coun-
try. Never had been feen fo total a 
Dell:ruction of Credit in this King-
dom; and after the Courfc of a few 

Months, 
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Months, it never ::tppeare'd in fo great 
Lu/1:re. Thofe who were then living, 
and faw this pale convulfive Nation in 
the deep Paroxif,n of thuc Hour; And 
on your Approach, new Strength and 
Spirits fuddenly i.nfpired, and all her 
former Vigour more than rell:ored, can 
feel themfelves, but not defcribe, chefe 
great Events; -- Pojlerity will never 
be able to conceive their Extent; 
and will only be fenfible, that it lies 
bound in a Debt of Gratitude to your 
Name, beyond what .it can either re-
count, or repay. 

THE COMMERCE of this Nation, 
·upon your Appearance at the Helm, 
was immediately extended with new 
Vigour; and the Merchants of Bri-
tain, through your generous Concern 
for their Welfare, eafily obtained more 
important Concellions, than had ever 
before been granted : One memorable 
Inll:ance of this, was, the Enlargement 
of their Privilege, for ncoveriHg the 

Duties 
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Duties upon foreign Goods, to three 
Years from their Importation. The 
Advantages, which were narrowly 
underll:ood to refult to the Crown 
from an earlier Limitation of this 
Privilege, had defeated all former 
Attempts for its Extenlion : But as 
foon as Mr. lf'alpole was placed at the 
Helm, this Indulgence, fo long re-
quell:ed in vain, was candidly granted 
without Oll:entation. The great and 
diffuiive Benefits of this ample Con-
ce!lion, are abundantly felt by the 
Bl"itijh Merchants; and their Grati-
tude will ever be due to that Minill:er, 
who generou!1y gave them fo liberal 
an Enlargement. 

WHEN the general Increafe of tl,e 
Wealth and Income of the People, 
under your Minill:ry, pointed out the 
Neceliity and Equity of increafrng 
alfo the Income of the Cnnim, you 
kept in your View the Commerce of 
Britain; And it was chieRy by your 

Weight 
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Weight in the Senate, that a new 
Expet7ation, bdides a fixed Income, 
was granted to the Crown ; An Ex-
peElatio11, abfolutely to depend on the 
future Sm-plus of a part of the public 
Revenues, abo1·e their ufual and pall: 
Amount ; which mull: necell.arily be 
attended by a concurrent Advance-
ment of the refl: of the public Re-
venues of the Nation; And could 
only refult into an aEl11al Advantage 
to the CrO'liw, by a real Increafe of 
the Trade and Wealth of the People: 
,- It is from this ExpeElation, that 
the Prince is more peculiarly interefl:-
ed than before, in the flonri/hing 
Conunerce and growing Riches of the 
SubjeEl; That the Crow11, whofe Pre-
rogative it is to declare War, is jufl:-
ly inclined to delight in Peace ; And 
to cherilh the fpreading Indulhy and 
Trade of the Nat.ion; •- It is by 
this wife Regulation, that the Inte-
refl:s of the P1·i11ce and the People are 

n1ore 
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more lhill:ly united ; The Crt7Wtf can 
without Jealoufy view the growing 
Riches of the People; And the People 
can mark with Joy the increafing In-
come of thl' Crown, as the happy In-
dex of their own Advancement. 

ANOTHER eminent Infl:ance of your 
Regard to the Trade and Indufl:ry of 
your Country, was, the general Repeal 
of the Duties upon our native Manu-
faE!ures and ProduEls EXPORTED ; 
Some partial Relief had been granted 
before in Cevera! Articles, but the ge-
neral Repeal could never be obtained, 
until you appeared Minill:er.-Thefe 
Infl:ances are Monuments of your ge-
nerous Concern for the Commerce of 
Britain; Conceffions fo ample and ex-
tenfive, naturally proceeded from your 
liberal enlarged Mind ; and greatly 
contributed to that Spirit of Adventur-
ing, and urging our Manufall:ures 
abroad, which has fince been diffufed 
through this Nation ; A Spirit of the 

c utn:oll: 
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utmoft Importance and Value to a 
People; and which cultivated by your 
Care, extended itfelf not only through 
the maritime 'l'owns of the Kingdom, 
but through mofi of our inland Cities; 
in which Merchants arofe under your 
Minill:ry, and now flouri!h, purfuing 
a Commerce in foreign Ports with that 
Genius and Skill, which before was 
peculiar to the Metropolis. 

IT is, indeed, certain, you long 
endured the injurious Petulance of 
Spain, and were unwilling to force her 
into the Arms of our Rivals, which 
were widely opened to receive her 
Treafures, and ufurp our Commerce; 
But when you faw this Power mena-
cing her Neighbour, in whofe Fate the 
Trade of Britain is deeply intere/1:ed, 
you at once manifc/1:ed to the World 
your determined Spirit, and ju/1: All:ivi-
ty ; And with a Force, which you 
infiantly difpatched to Lifbon, deterred 
the Spaniards from their grafping 
· Meafurcs, 
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Me~fures, and fecured the tottering 
Crown of Portugal. 

THE lncreafe of our INLAND CoM-
MERCE under your Patronage, was 
;imazing to the World. Let our T raders 
declare, what an immenfe Currency 
of Bills and Credit was then vilible, 
beyond what had ever been known 
before; what vafi Stocks were invcfied 
in Trade, and not in few lnfiances 
only, but in every Article of Buli-
nefs : It was from hence that the little 
Branches, and narrow Rivulets of 
Traffic, were fudenly widened, and 
(welled to a Prodigy ; And moved 
forwards with all the Depth and the 
Force of Rivers. -- Our Knowledge 
and Manner of Trading became more 
enlarged and extenlive; and our Mer-
chants infiead of being confined to 
particular Articles, as formerly, began 
to be general Traders, and to adven-
ture in every Channel of Commerce. 

c 2 WHILST 
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WHILST the honell: incumbered 

Country Gentleman with Wonder view-
ed the Advancement of his Land, and 
the fhange Humility of his Creditors; 
And reduced the lnterell: on his mort-
gag'd Patrimony, which had long 
galled his dejected Ancell:ors ; - In 
his Hours of Reflection, he may think 
on tliefe Benefits, and remember with 
Gratitude l1is great BenefaElor. 

OuR PunL1 c CREDIT during your 
.Minill:ry was the Glory of this Nation, 
and the Envy of all others. It ilou-
rifhed with new Vigour and Strengtl1, 
un_der that calm Stability of Goverh-
men1, that Security of Property, and 
general Flow of it, and tl1at univerfal 
Freedom, and Happinefs, which were 
derived from your fl:eady and wife Con-
duct. It was inceJfantly watched and 
cherilhed by your Care, with all the 
Attention and Fondnefs of a Parent ; 
And it grew up to that Firmnefs and 
Strength under your Eye, which had 

long 
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long been the ardent W-ifh of former 
Minifters, and beyond their ExpeEla-
tion. 

--B u T, to give a faint Sketch 
of your Glory, is too much for the 
lhort Extent of this Page-The An-
nals of your Country /hall hereafter 
reveal it, and the Favorite Leaves lhall 
record your Conducl:; the Father /hall 
point out to his Son that happy Se-
ries; and tl1e Aged /hall continually 
repeat the Wonders of your Manage-
ment.-Tu/ly for his Acl:ions requefi-
ed from Lucceius a feparate dillin-
guilhed Clafs, and auxiliary Embel-
lilhments, and failed of obtaining this 
Point of his Ambition.--But your 
Fate !hall be different, as your Elo-
quence was more perfoaiive, and man-
ly ;-A Britijh Lucceitts fhall here-
after arife, and unfollicited, celebrate 
your greater Actions; they fhall vin-
dicate to themfelves a difiinguilhed 
Clafs ; and, only requiring, that their 

own 
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ou·11 natural Splendor be exhibited, 
!hall mock all Embelli/hments. 

T1tus your Public Atchievements 
Jl1all adorn the Hifl:ory of Britain ; 
---But what Hand /hall call forth your 
Private /Tirtues, and all the Jo/ter 
featurer of your Mind? Your Ten-
dernefs, and Affection to your Friends, 
and the kind !hare which you hold 
in every Incident of their Grief or En-
joyment ; Thcfe are amiably confpi-
cuous in all your Sentiments, and 
liberally exerted in all your AElions: It 
has ever been your greatefl: Happinefs, 
to make your Friends happy. This has 
been the highefl: Indulgence, and firll: 
Gratification of your generous Tem-
per; Many, who have thought them-
felvcs loll: to your Obfervance, have 
wept for Joy at unexpefud Infl:ances 
of your Notice ; and proved, that no 
hurrying Scenes of Bu!incfs, uor your 
own Affiucncc, could crafc the Wants 
of your 1;rivate Friend, or banilh from 

your 
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your worthy Brea!l: the Memory of his 
Sorrows.---Permit me, my Lord to 
congratulate you here, upon the ample 
Felicity, in the mid!l: of your Cares, 
which you thus reaped to yourfelf, 
from the Joy you continually dealt to 
others ;-a Felicity, which no Man 
has felt, or ever yet exercifed, with 
warmer Benevolence, or higher Reli!h, 
than your Lord/hip. 

THESE Characters, of your Love to 
Mankind, and tender Senfibi/ity to 
whatever is H uman, can be ju!l:ly ex-
pre!fed in the Sculpture of Language, 
only by a GENIUS equal to your own, 
and animated by the fame generous 
Heart ; --Your Retirement is now 
embower'd with Honor, and your fo-
perior Abilities, which cannot be con-
cealed, command univerfal Rcfpect. 
Your Wifdom, Experience, and en-
lightning Advice, :ire an Ornament and 
Shield, where-eve~ you impart them : 
It is from hence, and from Affection to 

your 
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yourVirtues,that the moll illullrious and 
excellent Perfons of the Nation are feen 
daily reforting to the Hotel of Orford. 

Great Palace now of Light I 
Hither, as to their Fountain, other 

Stars 
Repairing, in their golden Urns, 

draw Light; 
And here the Morning Planet gilds 

her Horns. 

TH us fplendid, and fuperior, yo\1r 
Lord/hip now flouriihes in honorable 
Eafe, exerting univerfal Benevolence ; 
and after your unwearied Labours for 
your Country, for more than four 
Ltqlra, without Intermiffion, you at 
length happily fmile in Peace and Se-
renity ; The Cloud of Envy vaniihing 
apace, and your Fame every fubfequent 
Hour of your Life riiing up before you 
with purer Luftre. 

UPON 
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UPON this glorious PEDESTAL;\r 

your public Services, and private Vir-
tues, You fiand, in the midll: of 
this People ; --Lo ! the Time ap-
proaches, when your real Friends in 
the Day of your Oppteffion, 11,all re-
1l.ell: with Pleafure on their firm At-
tachment, and unlhaken Conll:ancy ; 
And when your feigned Friends, and 
real Betrayers, /hall loudly boall: their 
inviolate Fidelity; When your CouN-
TRY /hall turn upon you with Shame 
and Tendernefs ; and look back with 
Gratitude, and Wonder, on her long 
CALM, and untroubled HAPPINEss, un-
der your able and affell:ionate Condull:. 

THEN /hall the little Calumnies, 
foller'd in the late Dominion of Envy 
and Wilfulnefs, be all abal11ed ; And 
your great Applaufe /hall fill the 
Land ; Then l11all your late open Ene-
mies forget they were fo, and be heard 
abroad, raifi.ngyour Name,and fondly, 
telling your unequa!led Virtues ;---And 

d when 
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when your lafl Hour /hall come, which 
Heaven yet long fufpend, this al,ing 
NA ll9-N !hall, with one joint Sigh, la-
II)ent her Lofs, and pay the grateful 
Tear to the Memory of WALPOLE ; 

crying, like !famlet o'er his Father, 

He was a fl,fan, take him for all in all, 
Wene' er jht1ll look upon his Like again. 

' . \ 
I am 

My LORD, 

Your Lordlbip ·s mojt obliged 

mofi Affecriooate, and 

TnnerTcmple, 
Feb. 1, li4J· Faithful Servant, 

CoRBYN Mo ,RRIS• 
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INTRODUCTION~ 

A N Attempt to defcribe the prccife 
Lrmrts of°\VlT, Hu.Moun, RAIL-

LERY, SATIRE and RtozcuLE, I am 
fcnribk, is no cafy or flight U ndcrtaking. 
To give a :Definition of ,v r T, h:is been dc-
cl:ucd by \ Vritcrs of the grcatcft Renown, 
to exceed their Reach and Power; and 
Gentlemen of no le IS A bilitics, and F.1mc, 
than Cowlq, Barr~..:;, 'Dryden, L ocke, Con-
g reve, and Addifon, ha,·c trycd their Force 
upon this Subject, and h:wc all left it free, 
and unconquered . This, I perceive, will be 
an Argument with fomc, for condcmnino 
an Ejj'a,.,'1 upoI1 this Topic by a young Au-
thor, as ralh and prcfumptious. But, thougll 
I dclire ro P')' all proper Refi,clt ro thcfc 
eminent \V ritcrs, if a tame Deference to 
great Na mes n1al l become f.11hionable, and 
ihc Imputation of Vanity be laid upon rhofc 
who examine thcir \ Vorks, all Advancem.:ut 
in Knowledge will be abfolmcly llopp'd; and 
Literary Merit will be foon p ao,:d, in :m 
humble · Swpidit_r, and (o leflm Faith in the 
,\'itctom ot our Ancc{\or~. 
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\Vhcrcas, if l rightly apprehend, an Am• 

bition to excell is the Principle which fhould 
:minute a Writer, dircltcd by a Love of 
Truth, and , free Spirit of Candour and 
lnqttiry. This is the Flame which !hould 
warm the riftng Members of C\'cry Science, 
not a poor Submiffion to thofc who have 
preceded. For, however it may be with a 
Religious D1~voTION, a Literary One is cer-
tainly the CmLD of Ignorance. 

Howcrcr, l mufi acknowledge, that where 
1 have differed from the grc.'.lt Authors be-
fore mentioned, it has been with a Diffi-
c! cncc, and after the moll: fcrious and par-
ticular Examination of what they have dc-
li\·crcd. It is from hence, th:tt I have thought 
it my Duty, to exhibit with the following 
Effey, their fc,,cral Performances upon the 
fa me Subject, that every Variltion of mine 
from their Suffrage, and the Rcafons upon 
which I h;l\' e grounded it, may clearly 
appear. 

The following Ode upon \V 1 T is written 
by Mr. Co,dey. 

ODE 
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0 D E 
0 F 

w I T. 
I. 

TELL me, oh tell! what kind of Thing 
is \VIT, 

Thott -.,;ho Maficr art of it; 
For the firfi Marter loves Variety lcfs; 
Left Women /01.;e't, either in Love or DrcG. 

A tho11fand drjf'rent Shapes it bears, 
Comely in tho11(a11d Shapes appears; 

Tonder ':.L'f fa-;,;; it plain, and here 'tis 110:;;1 

Like Spirits in a 1Place, "'.,;;e kno-;,,;; not how. 

II. 
London, th,t 'vents of falfc Ware fa much 

Store, 
In 110 \\'arc deceives us more; 

For Men, led by the Colour, and the Sh,pe, 
LikeZcuxis' Bird, jl_r to the painted Grape. 

Some thingsdothro11gbo11r J11dg111ent pafs, 
As through a Mulriplying Glals: 

And fametrmes, if the Object be too far, 
/Ye take a falling Meteor for a Srar. 

JI!, Hence 
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IIJ. 
Hence'ti, a Wit,that greatejl Word of Fame, 

GrfY..vs jiJCh a common Name; 
And \Vits, ~l our Creation, they become, 
']11/1 (o 11, Tit'lar Bifhops made at Rome. 

'Tis not a Talc, 'tis not a Jell, 
Admir'd -:.;;ith L:mghtcr at a Feaft, 

Nor florid Talk which can that Title gain; 
'I he Proof, of Wit for ever mufl remain. 

IV. 
'Ti, not to force fame Lifelefs Vcrfrs meef, 

l/1/'ith their five gouty Feet . 
..All ev'ry -.:,·here, like Man's, tlllijl be the 
And Rcafon the inferior Pow'rs com,011/. 

Such ,;;,.·ere tht Numbers which could call 
The Sroncs into the Thcban ff/all. 

Such Miracles are ceas'd, and now -:,;.,•e fee 
No Towns or Houfcs rais'd b.J Poetry. 

V. 
Tet 'tis nnt to adorn, and gild each Part, 

Th11t fte-:;: , more Coll th1111 Art. 
Jewels at Nofc, and Lips, but ill appear; 
'"'Rather rh,m all Things \Vir, let none be there. 

Se1.:eral lights •:.::ill not be }ten, 
if there be nothing elfe betwern. 

J.Jendo11bt,beca11ferhey f/11ndjothick i'th'Sk1, 
If thoJi' b,• Stars wh,cf, paint the Galaxy. 

VJ. 'Ti, 
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vr. 
1Tis not 'i:Jhen t':.L'O like !Yords make 1tp one 

Noife; 
Jefl, for Dutch Men, a11d En~li01 lloys. 

In which , who jind1011t\Vir, the fame may fte 
In An'gr:ims, and Acr0R:iques Poctr}'· 

M11ch lefs can that have any Place, 
At •;.;;:hich a Virgin hides heT Face ; 

S :i 1,n•oCsthe Fire mujl p11rge ac::ay; 'Ti, jtif/ 
'Tt.1t.:\..uthor blufh, there where the Reader m1!ft. 

VIL 
'Tis not/itch Lines as almojl crack the St;igc, 

lf/hen BJjazct begins to rnge; 
Not a tall Metaphor in th' bomb,fl \V,y, 
Nor the dry Chip, ofjhort !tmg·d Seneca. 

Nor tspon all Things to obtrude, 
And /Orce fame odd C' imilitudc. 

/Vhat is it then, which like the Pow'r Divine, 
I.Ye only can by Ncg:1tivcs define? 

VIIL 
In a true Piece ofWit,at!Thi11gnmifl be, 

Tet aft Things there agree; 
As in the Ark,join'd ,:,;;ithotJt Force or Strife, 
Alt Creatures d;;;e/t; al! Crcanm:s that had 

Life, 
Or as the primitive Forms of a!!, 
(If u:e compare great Things with fmal!) 

Which 
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/f/hich without Difcord or Confufion lie, 
In the Jlrange Mirror of the Dcirr. 

IX. 
But LoYc, that mo1t!ds one Man ttp out' of two, 

Makes me forget, and injure J'OU. 
[took You for Myfclf,jiire when I tho11ght 
That Tou in any thing ,vere to be ta11ght. 

Correll my Error wi1h thy Pen, 
And if any ask me then, 

IVhatthingrightWit,andHeightofGeniusis, 
I'll only for.» J'0ttr Lines, and Jay, 'Tis this. 

The Spirit and Wit of this Ode arc excel-
lent; ;md yet it is evident, through the whole, 
that Mr. Crr..:;fey had no clear Idea of Wit, 
though at the fame time it jhines in moft of 
thcfc Lines: There is little Merit in fayinp; 
what \VI T is not, which is the chief Part of 
this Ode. Towards the End, he indeed at-
tempts to dcfcribc what it is, but is quite 
,1:1guc and pcrplcx'd in his Dcfcription; and 
at lafl, inflc:td of collell:ing his fcarrcr'd Rays 
into a Focus, and cxhibitin~ fuccinllly the 
clear ERCncc and Power of \VIT, he drops 
rhc whole with a trite Compliment. 

The learned Dr. Barrow, in his Sermon 
againjl fooljh Talking and 'Jej/ing, gives the 
following profufc Dcfcription of W1r. 

~' But 
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" B14t firjl it may be demanded, ff'hat the 

" Thing we jpeak of is? Or what the Face-
" tiou/iie/s (or Wit as he calls it before) doth 
" import? To which Q.11eflions I might reply, 
u as Dcmocrirus did to him that asked the 
" 'Definition of a 111an, 'Tis that we all fee 
" and know. AnJ one better apprehends 
u what it ,s b.J Acquaintance, than 1 can 
" inform him by 'De/cription. It is indeed 
" a Thing Jo verfatile and multiform, ap-
" pearing in .fo many Shapes, .Jo many Po-
" /lures, /0 many Garbs, Jo var!'!ttJl.y appre.., 
" bended (r fevera! Eyes and ]ndgments, 
" that it Jeemeth no !efs hard to .fi:tt!e a 
" clear and certain Notion thereof: than to 
" make a Portrait of Prorcus, or t0 define 
" the Figure of the fleeting Air. Sometimes 
" it lieth in pat Allufion to a known Story, 
" or in feaf01ltlb!e .Application of a trivial 
" Sar mg, or in forging an appojite Tale: 
'' Sometimes it pla_yethin lYordsandPhrafas, 
" taking Advantage from the Ambiguity of 
" their Senft, or the Affinity of their Sound: 
u Sometimes it is wrapp'd in a Vre/s of 
" humorous Expre{lion: Sometimes it luk-
" eth under an odd Similitude: Sometimes 
" it is lodged in a /fr §J.!_,eflion, in a fmart 
" An.f.;;er. in a 911irkijh Rea(on, in a forewd 
" Intimation, m cunningly diverting, or 
" cle·ver!y retorting an Objec!ion: Some-

~' times 
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" times it is couched in a hold Scheme o/ 
" Speech, in a tart Iron)', in a 11,j/j Hypet-
" bole, in a jlartling Afetaphor, in a pldt,fi-
" ble Reconciling of ContradiElions, or in 
" acute Nonfan:fe ; Sometimes a fcenica! 
" Repre/e1ttation of Terjon, or Things, a 
cc counterfeit Speech, a mimical Look o; 
" G~/lttre paffeth for it . Sometimes an 
" ajfeffed Simplicity, famttimes a prefump-
,, tttous Bluntn~(s giveth it Being. Some• 
" times it rifeth from a /uc~y Hitting ttprm 
'' .-.:.:hat is Strange; JOmetimes f1'om a crafty 
" wrej!ing ob"Jio11s Matter to the P11rpoft. 
" Often it conflfleth in one kno-:,;s not what, 
" and Jpringeth 11p one can hard{y tell how. 
a Its r..v~rs are 1maccountable, and inexpli• 
ci cable, being anf.i.Jerab!e to the numherlefs 
" Rovings of F,mcy, and Windi1tgs of Lan-
" gnage. I t is, i1t /1:ort, a Manner of Speak-
" mg out of the .fimple and plain Tf/ay (fi1ch 
" as Reafon teacheth, and proveth Things 
" by) o;;;hich ~Y a pretty, fi,rprizing Un-
,, couth11ejS in Conceit or E:qrelJion, doth 
'' a/Jeff and amuj2 the Falll)', jlirring in it '' JO me I l''Onder, and breeding .Jbme Ve light 
'' thereto. It raifeth Admiration, as Jigni-
« fying a nimble Sagacity of Apprehenjion, 
(I aJjet:ia! Felici(y of Invention, 11, Vivaci-
,, ty of Spirit, and Reach of Tf/it, more 
'' than 'L'tt/gar; it feerning to argue 11, rate 

" Q.uickneft 
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"fi..uickneft of Parts, that on; can fetch 
'' in femote Conceits applica6/e; a nQtable 
" Skill that he can dextroujly accommodate 
" them to the Purpo;; before him; together 
" with a lively Brisknefs of Humour, not 
" apt to damp thoft fj,ortfi,I Flajhe, of Ima-
,. gination. ( WheNce in Arifiotle fuch Per-
" /Ons are termed l1r1M{m, dexterous Men, 
" and E~-reo1m, Men of facile or ver:fatile 
" Manners, who ean eaji/y turn them)Hvrs 
" to all Things, or turn all Things to them • 
"ftlves.) It alfo procureth 'Delight, h.1 
"gratifjing Curiofity with its Rarenefs, 
" or Semblance of 'Difficulty. (As Mon-
" jlers, 1UJt for tbeir Beauty, but their Ra-
u rity; as juggling Tricks, not for their 
" Uft, but their Abflruftnefa, are beheld 
" with Pleajitre ;) by diverting the Mind 
"from its Road of ftrious Thoughts, by in-
u fti!ling Gaiety, and Airinefs of Sj,irit; 6y 
" provoking to fucb 'Dijpojition of Spirit in 
" lf7ay of Emulation, or Complai/lznce; and 
" by Jea/oning Matters otberwift diflajleful 
" or injipid, with an 1m11fi1at and thence 
" grateful Tange." 

THIS Dcfcription, it is cafy to perceive, 
muft have coft the Aurhor of it a great deal 
of Labour. It is a very full Specimen 0f that 
Talent of entirely exha-iy}ing a Subjea, for 

b whicil 
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which Dr. Barrow was remarkable; and if 
the P(Ji1Jt was, to exhibit all the v~irious 
Forms and Appearances, not of \V1T only, 
but of Raillery, Satire, Sarca{ms, and of 
every Kind of Poignanq and Pleafantry of 
Scntimcnr, and Exprcffion, he fc,·ms to have 
pcrfCCtly fuccccdcd; there being perhaps no 
V :iricty, in :ill the Extent of thcfc Subjcl'ts, 
which he h:1s not prcfcntcd to View in this 
Dcfcription.-- Bur he docs nor pretend to 
give :my 'Definition of \VJT, intimating ra-
ther that it is quite impo1liblc to be given: 
And indeed from his Dcfcription of it, as a 
Proteu.r, appearing in numbcrlcfs v;:irious Co-
lours, and Forms1 and from his millaking, 
:md prcfcnting for \V lT, other different Mix-
tures and Subflmccs, it is cyidcnt that his Idea 
of it was quite confufcd and uncertain: It is 
trucJ he has difcovetcd a vafi Scope of Ferti-
lity of Genius, and an uncommon Power of 
collcding together a Multitude of Objcll:s 
upon any Occafion1 but he has here abfolutcly 
mitlakcn his \Votk; for in(lcad of exhibiting 
the Properties of WIT in a clearer Light, and 
confuting the fa/ft Claims which ate made 
to it, he has made it his whole Bufincfs to 
perplex it the more, by inrroducing, from 
.ill Corners, :i monfirous Troop of new un-cxpcllcd Pr,tmdtrs. 

'Dryden, 
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'Dryden

1 
in the Preface to his Opera, en-

titled, The State of Innocence, or Fall of 
Man, gircs the following 'Decree upon \V IT. 

'' The Definition of W n, (which has been 
" fa often attempted, and ,v,r unfacce(!• 
"fi,lly by many Poets) is only this: That 
" it is a Propriety of Thoughts and \Vords; 
" or in or her T cnns, Thqughts and Words 
" elegantly adapted to the Subjcl\:." 

If Mr. 'Dr;den im:igincd, that he had fuc~ 
cccdcd himjeif in this 'Definition, he w:1s ex-
tremely mifbkcn; for nothing can be more 
diClant from the Properties of Vl IT, thau 
thofc he dcfcribcs. He difcovcrs no ldcaof 
the Surprize, and Brilliancy of\V1T, or of 
the fuddcn Light thrown upon • Subjcll:. 
Inflcad of once poinring at thcfc, he only de~ 
fcribcs the Properties of clear Reafiming, 
which ore a Propriety of Tho11ghts a11tl 
IVords ; - \Vhcrcas \V 1 T, in its fuddcn 
Flajhes, t'nakcs no. Prctcnfion to Rra{oning J 

but is perceived 111 the plcafant Surprtze 
which 1t flans, :md in the Light darted 
upon a SubjcO, which in(b.ntly vanifhcs again, 
wirhout abiding a firilt Exa.mlna1ion. 

The other Ddi.nirion he g,ivcs, which is, 
Thoughts a11d Word, degantly adapted to 
the S.tbjffl, is very d1fl'u1:11r irom lhc for. 
111cr, but equally unhappy. 
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For Propriety, in Thoughts and Words, confifis in exhibiting clear, pertinent Idea,, in precifa and perjpicuaus Words. 
\Vhcrc:1s ELEGANCE con fills in the rompt, well pruned and fuccinfl Turn of a Subject. The Object of the Firj/ is to be clear, and p_erjj>icuous; whence .it often appears, in pur-fuit of theft, notcompt or fiiccinfl: Where-as the Effence of ELEGANCE is to be compt and faccinfl, for the Sake of which Orno-rnencs it often neglcO.sPerjj,icuit.7,and Clea,-nefs. - In fhorc, a Propriety of Thoughts and Words, may fubfi{l without any Elegance; as an Elegance of Thoughts and Words may appear without a perfect Propriet.7. 

The laft 'Definition, as it is thus very differ-ent from the former, is alfo equally unhappy : For ELEGANCE is no effential Property of \VIT. PHreW1r rcfulting folcly from the quick Elucidation of one Sub;cct, by the fud-dcn./lrrangement, and Comparifon of it, with another Subicct.---If 1he two Obiects arranged together arc elegant, and polite, there will then be fupmdd~d to the WIT, ,n E/eganc, and Polite11eft of Sentiment, which will ren-der the \V 11· more amiable. But if the ObjcGb arc v1,lgar, obfcene, or deformed, provided the fir/I be elucidated, in a lively Manner, by, the fuddcn Arr11J1gnnent of it with thcftctJm(, lh,rc will be equally Wi ·r; 1hough the In-
. delicacy 
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delicacy of Sentiment attending it, will render fuch WIT fhock.ing :md abominable. 

It is with the highcCl Rcrpcll for the great Mr. Locke, that 1 deliver his Sentiments upon this Subjclt. 
"And hence,;erhap,, maJ be_givm "fame Reafon o that common Objerva-" tion, that Men who have a great deal of 

u ,Vit, and prompt Memories, have not " alwap the deareft "{11dgmmt, or deepefl " Reafon: /:<or Wit /jing moj} ;,, the A.f " ftm~lage of Ideas, and putting thofe to-
u gether with fib1idmeji and Variet.1, " wherein can be fa11nd an1 Affemblance or " CongrttifJ, therebJ to make ,,p pleafant " Piflttres, and agreeable Vijion, in the " Fang. Judgmcnr. on the contrary, liu -' qreite on the other jidc; in Jeparating care-" fully one from another, Jdcas, wherein " can bt found the lea/J 'Difference, thrreb.1 1' to avoid being mijled by Similitude, and " by AffinitJ to take one thing for another. '' 7 his is a Way of proceeding fjllit, con-" trarJ to Metaphor and Allujion; wherei11 

ti far the m'!Jl Part, lies that Entertain-" mmt and Pleafantry of Wit, which •• jlrikes fa liwly on the Fancy, and thert-" fore is acceptable to all Peoplt, buaufa " its Bea11ty appears at fir// Sight, anti " there is req111red no Laho11r of Thought, 
to 
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'' to examine w hat Trnth, or R eafon, there 
'' is in it. The Mind, without looking any 
"further, rejls fatisfied with the Agree• 
" abteneft of the PiEl11re, and the Gaiety 
" of the Fancy. And it is a kmd of an 
" Affront to go ahont to examine it h_y the 
"ftvere Rttles of Trnth, and good Rea(on, 
" whereby it appears, that tt confifls in 
"famething that is not perfeUl_y conform-
" able to them." 
· It is to be obferved that Mr. Locke ha, 
here only occaftonally1 and pa!famly, deli-
vered his Sentiments upon this Subjclt; but 
yet he has very happily explained the chief 
Properties ofW1T. It was his Remark Fir ft, 
that it lies for rhe moll Part in affembling 
together with f<!tickneft and Variety, Ob-
jelts, which poffe!S an Affinity, or CougruitJ, 
with each other; which was rhc Jirj! jufl In-
formation obtained by the literary \Vorld, 
upon this Subjca. 

A s to what he adds, That the Intention, 
and c ff, tls, of this A/Temblage of fimilar 
Objects, is to make ttp p1eafant PiU11res, and 
agreeable Vifions i,-1, the Fancy, it is, as I 
humbly apprehend, not quite perfect: For 
the Bufincfs of this Ajfemblage is not merely 
to raife pleafant Pilturcs in the Fancy, but 
alfo to enlighten thereby the original Sub-
ject.-This is evident J beeaufe in Cuch AJ' 

femhlages, 
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fembldges, the only Foundation upon which 
the 11r-.;; SttbjeEI is Juddcnly introduced, is 
the Affinity, and conCcqucntly the Itlujira. 
tion, it bears to the frjl Subjcll.-The In-
trodullion of plcafant Pictures and Vifions, 
which prcfcnt not a new lllujlration, and 
Light, to the original Subjclls, being rather 
wild Sallies of Vivacit:,, than well-aimed, appofite Strokes of \V IT. 

It is Mr. Locke's Conclufion, at Jail, That 
WJT confifls in .fomething that is not per-f,llly conformable to Trttth, and good Rea. 

fan.-This is a Prohlem of fomc Curiofity; 
omd I apprehend Mr. Lr)(/u·s Determination 
upon it to be right :-For the Virellion of 
\V IT is abfolutdy differcm from the 'Di-
rellion of TR u TIJ and Gooo REASON ; It 
being the Aim of \V IT to firikc the Ima-
gmatron; ofTnuTH and Gooo REASON, to 
convince the Judgment: From thence they 
can never be pcrkllly coincident. 

It is however rrue, that there may be In-
fianccs of \V1r, wherein the Agreement be-
tween the two Objects fhall be abfolurdy 
jtifl, and perceived ro be fuch at rhc firfi: 
Glance. Such Infbnccs of W1r, will be 
then alfo Self evident TRUTHS. They will 
hoth agree in their ob\'ious, and quick Per-

JPicuitJ; but will be fl:ill different in this, 
that the Effort of the One is ro llrike the 

Fam:, 
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Fancy, whereas the Other is wholly exerted 
in gratifying the Judgment. 

The Sentimenrs of Mr. Addifon upon 
WIT, arc profclfcdly delivered in the Spella-
tor N°. 61. annexed to the following E.ff4.J. 
He has there jua!y commended Mr. Locke"s 
Defcriptio11 of W1r; but what he adds, by 
Way of Explanation to it, that the AJ!em-
6/age of Ideas muft be fuch as !hall give 'IJ,. 
light, and Surprize, is not true, in regard 
to the Former, 'Delight being no eJlmtia! 
!Propeny of WI r; for if the origiul Subjell: . 
be unplcafant, or deformed, the fuddcn un .. 
expelled Arrangement of a jimilar Objc/l 
with it, may give w Surprize, and be indif.. 
putably W1r, and yet be far from creating 
any 'Delight. 

This Gentleman has alfo given the follow, 
ing Example, in order to illufiratc the Ne• 
ceility there is, that Surprizefhould be always 
an Attendant upon \V 1 r. u When a Pot~ 
" telt, "', the Bofam of his Miflrif, is ,., 
'' white as Snrr.l), there is no Wit in th~ 
" Compari(on; bllt when he adds, with a 
" Sigh, that it as cold too, it then ,rtrows to 
"Wit."-To compare a Girl's Befom to 
Snow for its IYhitene.fs, l apprehend to b~ 
WIT, notwithfianding the Authority of fo 
great a Writer to the contrary. For there is 
a Lu/Ire refulting from the natural aud 

. jjlendid 
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Jplendid 4greement between thefe Objects, 
which will a!way1 produce \VIT; fuch, as 
cannot be dcfirorcd, though it will quickly 
be rendered trite, by frequent Rcpctirion. 

This Problem, Hrr.JJJarSuRPRtzEis, or 
is not, nec,Jfary to WIT, I humbly appre• 
bend, may be thus folved.--ln Subjects 
which have a natllral and fplendid .Agree-
ment, there will always be ,VIT upon their 
.Arrangement rogcrhcr; though when it be:• 
comes trite, and not accompanied with S'ltr-
prize, the Ltif}re will be much faded;-
But where the .Agreement is forced and 
Jlr•ined, Novelty and Surprize arc abfolutc• 
Jy necdfary to ulhcr it in; An unexpetl d 
./Jjftmblage of this Sort, firiking our Fancy, 
2nd being gaily ;idmittcd at fir!l to be \V IT; 
which upon frequent Repetition, the Judg-
ment will have examined, and rife up againft: 
it wherever it appc:us;-So that in fhorr, 
in lnfiances where the Agrttment is .Jlrained 
and defeflive, which indeed arc abundantly 
the moft general, Surprize is a necclfary 
Pa.ffport to W1T; but Sttrprize is not nccc1: 
fary to WIT, where tile Agreement between, 
the two Subjclls is natter at and fplendid; 
thou~h in rhcfc lnll:anccs it greatly heightens 
the Brillancy. 

The fob(cqucnt Remark of Mr. Addijim, 
That the Poet, after faying his J\fijlrefs's 

c Bofom 
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Bojin11 is as white as Snow, jho11/d add, 
with a Sigh, that it is as cold too, in order 
that it may grow to \VtT, is I fear, very 
incorrcl't. For as to the Sigh, it a\·a.ils not 
a Ru[h; and this Addition will be found to 
be only a ne--iV Stroke of \VJT, cqu::11ly trite, 
and lcfs pcrfclt, and natural, than the former 
Comparifon. 

It may alro be obrcrvcd, That Mr. Addi-
fonhasomittcd the.E!ttcidation of the original 
Subjclt, whilh is the grand Excellence of 
\Vn. Nor h:is he prcfcribcd any Limit.r 
to the Subjcas, which arc to be arr.111gcd to~ 
gcthcr ; without which the Rcfult will 
be frequently the SUBL IM E or BuRLF.SQ_UE; 
]n which, it is true, \V IT ofrcn appears, but 
taking their whole Compofitions together, 
they arc diffncnt Subflanccs, and ufually 
r:mkcd in different Clajfes. 

All that Mr. Congreve has dclircrcd 
upon ,v1rJ as far as I know, :1ppcars in 
his Ef[aJ upon HUMOUR, annexed to rhii 
Trcatifc. He there fays, " To dtjine Hu-
" .MOUR, perhaps, were as diffic11/t, as tode-
" fine WIT; for, ftke that, it is of irifinite 
" Variet_1."-Again, he afterw:mh adds, 
" Bt1t though we cannot certain& tell r,;.·hat 
"\V1Tis, orwhatHuMouR is,yetwema.1 
" go near to jhew fomething, which is not 
" \VIT, or not HUMOUR, and yrt often 

" miflaken 
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" mijlaken for both.'" -- In this Effa.r, 
wherein he particul arly confiders Hu Moun, 
and the Difference between this, and \V1T, 
he may be expelled to have delivered his 
bcfl: Sentiments upon both: But thcfc \Vords, 
which I have quoted, fcem to be as imporr-
:mt and prccifc, as any which he has 
offered upon the Subjclt of WIT, As fuch, 
I prcfcnt them, wirhout any Remarks, ro 
my Reader, who, if he only goes near to be 
tdijed by them, will difcovcr a great Share 
of Sagacity. 

The Sentiments of thcfe eminent \Vritcrs 
upon \V1r, having thus been exhibited, I 
come next to rhc Subjclt of HUMOUR. This 
has been defined by fomc, in the following; 
Manner, with grcatPer:JpicttitJ,-HUMOUR 
is the ~cnuinc \V1r of Comedits,-which 
h:,s afforded vafl: Satisfall:ion to many 
C,mnoijfures in the Belles Lettres; cl'pcciJIIY 
as \V 1 T has been fuppofcd to be incapable of 
any 'Definition. 

This Subjdl has alfo b.:en particularly 
conlidcrcd by the Spellator N°. 3 f. inferred 
:it the End of the following Ejfay. Mr . 
.Addijim thcrdn g ra-ve!y rem.irks, that " It 
ri is indeed much eafi'er to de/cribe .-.;;hat is 
" not HUMOUR, than .-,.;;hat it is s" which, 
J humbly apprchrnd, is no very important 
Pii:ci.: of Information. - He adds, " And 

( l u 't'frJ. 
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" very difficult to define it otherwi(e, th•na, 
" Cowly has done WIT, by ~egatives." 
This Notion of dejning a Subjell: by Nega-
tives, isa favourite Crotchet, and may perhaps 
be affumed upon other Occafions by future 
W rircrs: I hope therefore I iliall be pardon~ 
cd, if I offer a proper Explanation of fo 
good a Conceit J-T o declare then, That 
a Subjefl is onlj to be DEFINED hy N>0GA· 
TIVES, is to cloath it in a rejj,eflable Drcfs 
of Varknefs. And about as much as to fay, 
That it is a Knight of tenebrofe Virtues; 
ot a ferene Prince, of the Blood of Occult 
fi!...ualities. 

Mr. Addifon proceeds, " Were I to give 
" my own Notions of HUMOUR, I jho11ld 
" deliver them after Plato's Manner, in a 
" Kind of Allegory; and by fappojing Hu-
" MOUR to be a Perfon, dedUce to him, 
" all his fl..ualifications, according to the 
"fallowing Genealogy: TRUTH was the 
" Founder of the Family and the Father 
" of Gooo SENSE ; Goon SENSE was the 
'' Father of \Vn, who married a Lad_yof 4 
" collateral L ine called MI RTI-I, by whom 
" he had Jffue HUMOUR."-lt is very 
unfortunate for this Al!rgorical Dcfcription, 
that there is nor one \\! ord of it jufi: For 
TavrH, Goop SENSE, \ V IT, and MIRTH, 
arc r<:prcfcnrcci to be the immcdiJtc .An-

cejlor, 
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teflors of HUMOUR; whereas Hu.\10UR is 
derived from the Foibles, and whimficat 
Oddities of Perfans in real life, which 
flow rather from their Inconjijlencies, and 
Weakneft, than from Tn. UTH and Gooo 
SENSE; Nor is \V IT any .Anajlor of Hu-
MOUR, but of a quire diff.:rent Family; it 
being notorious that much Hu MOUR may be 
drawn from the Manners of 'Dutchmen, an4 
of the moft formal and dull Pcrfons, who 
arcycrne\·erguiltyof\V1T. Again, MIRTH 
is not fo properly tl1c Parent of Hu ,\lOUR, as 
the Ojfspring.-In !horr, this whole Ge-
nealogy is a nubilous Piece of Conceit, 
inilcad of being any Elucidation of HUMOUR, 
It is a formal Method of trifling, introdu,cd 
undc.:r a deep Ofkntation of Lca ... rning, which 
dcfcrvcs the fncrcfi Rebuke. -13ut I rc-
fl:rain my Pen, rccollccling rhc Vifi(ms of 
.M lRZA, and hc:utily profc-fs my high V enc~ 
ration for their admirable Aurhor. 

The EifaJ upon HUMOUR, ar the End of 
this Trearifc, written by Mr. Congre1,·~. is 
next to be confidcrcd. It appears, that at 
firft he profcffCs his abfolurc Uncertainty in 
regard to this SubicEt; :md fays, " I.Ye can~ 
"not certainly tell what\VJT is, or what 
" Hu.Moun ii." llut yet, through his whole 
Piece, he ncglcll:s the Subject of Hu Moua. 
in general, and only difcourfrs upon the 

HUMOUR., 
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HUMOUR, by which be means barely the 
'Dijpojition, of Perfons: This may particular-
ly appear from the following \V ords. " A 
" Man may change his Opinion, but _] be-
" lieve he will find it a 'Difficulty to part 
u with his HUMOUR; and there is noPhing 
" more provoking than the being matle 
"fenjible of- that 'Difficulty. Sometimes 
" we foal/ meet with thofe, who perhaps 
" indifferently enough, but at the Jame 
" time impertinent!,, will ask the fil_ueflion, 
" WHY ARE YOU NOT MERRY~ \\/HY ARE 
" YOU N:OT GAY, PLEASANT, AND CHEAR-
" FUL? Then injlead of anfwering, cor,{d 
" I askfuch aPerfan, \ V 11y ARE YOU NOT 
" HANDSOME? '\\!HY HAVE YOU NOT BLACK 
" EYEs, AND A BETTER CoMPLEXION Na-
." ture abhors to be /breed. 

" The two famous Philofaphers ofEphe-
" fus and Abdera, have their different Seas 
" at this 'Day. Some -u:eep, and others 
" laugh at one and the Jame Thing. 

" I don't doubt bttt yo11 have objerved fa-
" veral Men laugh when they are angry; 
" others, who are /ilent; Jome that are loud; 
"yet I cannot Jhppofe that it is the Paj]ion 
" of ANGER, which is in itjelf different, 
" or more or ltft in one than t'other, bu_t 
" that it is the HUMOUR of the Man that 1s 
" predominant, and 11rges him to exprefs it 

"zn 
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" in that Manner. 'Demonflration, of 
u PLEASURE, are as vario111: One Man hat 
" a HuMOUR of retiring from all Company, 
" when any thing has happen~d to pleaft 
"him beyondExpeflation; hehttgs himftlf 
" alone, and think1 it an Addition to tht 
" 'Pleafitre to keep it a Secret, &e:· All 
which, l apprehend, is no more than faying, 
That there arc different 'Dijpojitions in dif-
ferent Perfons. 

In another Place, he frcms to undcrfiand 
by H11mo11r, not only the 'Dijpojition, but 
the Tone of the: Nerves, of a Perfon, thus, 
" S11ppofe MoRosE to be a Man naturally 
"fplenetic, and melancholy; is there anJ 
" thing more ojfen(i1v·e to one offiteh a DIS· 
" POSITION (where he ufcs the \Vord inficad 
" of liumottr) than Noif( and Clamour? 
" Let any Man that has the Spleen (and 
" there are enot1gh in England) be Judge. 
" Jf'e fee common Examples of this Hu-
u MOUit in little ei,·ery 'Day. 'Tis ten to 
"one, but three Parts.in/our of the Com-
" pany _rou dine with, are diji:ompofed, and 
"jlarted at the cutting of a Cork, or 
0 fl·ratching of a Plate with a Knife; it is 
" a Proportion of the fame HuMOUR,that 
" makes /itch, or any other Noife, offen• 
"fivetothePerfanthat hears it; f0rtherr 
~' are others 1.'!lho ,;,:;ill not be diJh11bed at all 

6.f 
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" ~Y it." At this Rate every /,ll"eakneft 
of Nerves, or Pdrticu!arity of Conflittetion, 
is HUMOUR. 

It is trne, he iu'1ly points out in another 
.Place the different Scntimcnrs, which ought 
to be adapted to diffacnr Characlers in Co-
mu!y, according to their different <flifpofi• 
tions, or, :is he phr;ifcs it, Humours: As 
for In'1ancc, he ,,cry rightly oblerves, That 
a CharafJer of a Jj,!enetic and peevijh Hu-
MOUR, jhon!d have a fatirical WIT. A 
jolly and .fangnine H UMOUR jhon!d have a 
facetious \Va. - But O.ill this is no De-
fcription of what is we!! felt, and known, 
by the ~encraJ Name of HUMOUR. 

Howi;vcr, as what 1 have already quoted, 
may appear to be on ly his loofcr Explana-
tions, it will bi; ncc L: ffary to deliver his 
more clofrd and col id led Sentiments upon 
this Subjclr. Thcfc he gives in the follow-
ing \Vords, ('. l fhou!d be unwilling to \'CO· 
" turc, even iu a bare Vefcripti(Jn of Hlb-
" mour, much more to make a Vejinition 
"of it; but now my Hand is in, I will tell 
" you what frrves me inll:ead of either. I 
" take it to be, .A jingu!ar and una1,,•oidahle 
" Manner of doing or/aying any thing, pe-
" culiar and natural to one Man only, ~Y 
" which his Speech and Af11ons are dijlin-
" zuijhed from thofa of or her Men."-This 

Dcfcription 
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Dcfcription is very little applicable to Hu-

MOUR, but tolerably well adapted to other 

Subjelt.s.-Thw, a Pcrfon, who is happy in 

a particular Grace, which accompanies all 

his Allions, may be faid to polTHs a jingNlar 

and unavoidaUe Manner of doing or Jaying 

,my thiRg, pecttliar and natl/1'•1 to him only, 

by •,»hich his Speech and A£lions are diflin-

g"ifhed from tliofa •f other Men. And the 

fame may be Caid of a Pcrfon of a peculiar 

Vivacity, Heavinefa, or Awkwardnefa.-

In friort, this Dc[cription is luitcd to any Par-
tindarity of a Pcrfon in general, inflcad of 

being adapted to the Foihles and whimficaJ 

Oddities of Pcrfons, which alone cooftimtc 

HUMOUR. 
Thcfcarc the only Pieces upon \VrT, :md 

HuMoiJR, which have fallen within my 

Knowledge; I ha~·c here faicly dcli\·crcd 

them at length; and from the Ref pelt which 

is due to lllch eminent \V rircrs, haYe di-

flinltly and deliberately examined the Merit 

of each. - As to my own Ptrform(Zntt, 

which is now fobmittcd to the Public, I ha\'C 

to wiOi, that it may gain a ca.ndid a.nd firil't 

Examina.tion. It has been my Endca\'our ro 

give Vejinitions of the Sub)cD:s, upon which 

j have treated; A Plan the moft difficult of 

all others to be executed by :in Author; But 

fuch an one, as l :,,pprchcnd, ddCrvcs ro be 
d u1orc 
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more generally introduced, and dlablilhcd. If on-cc it was cxpclkd by the Public, that Authors !hould firil\ly d,fin, thcit Sub. jells, it would in(hmly chccquc an In-undation of Scribbling. The defit!torj Man-ner of "'riting would be abfolurcly ex-ploded; and d((t1racy and Precijion would be nccclfarily introduced upon every Sub-iclr. 

This is the Method purfucd in Subjcl\s of Phi/qjophj; Without clear and prccifc 'De-finitions Cuch noble Advances could never have been made in rhofc Sciences; And it is by the Afiifiancc of theft only, that Sub-jclts of Polite LiterattJre, can ever be cn-)ightcncd and cmbclli fhcd with ju{l Orna-lncnts. 1f ?Jejinitions had been confiantly exalted from Authors there would not have appeared one hundreth Part of the prcfrnt Books, and yet every Subject had been bcrtcr afccrraincd.-Nor will this Method, as fomc rnay imagine, be encumbered wirh Stiffncfs; On rhc contrary, in i!lujlrating rh<: Truth of ':Definitions, there is a full Scope of the ut-moft Genius, Imagin:ition, and Spirit of :i ,vritcr ; and a \Vork upon this Plan is adorned wirh the highcft Charms appear-ing with Proprie~y. Clearnifs, and Co11-1Jiflion, as l\'Cll as Beauty. 

It 
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It is true, that the Difficulties, which 

attend an able Execution of this .Alethod, 
oirc not open to a carclcfs Eye; And it is 
fome Mortification to an .Author upon this 
Plan, that his grcatdl: ]Jferit is likely to lie 
concealed ; A Vejinition, or ViPinflion, 
which after much Attention and Time he has 
happilydclivcrcd with Brevity and C!earneft, 
appearing hereby quire: obvious, to others, 
and what they cannot imagine could require 
Pains ro difcovcr. 

As to the Examp!u, by which I have 
illufiratcd the 'Definition of ff/it, they arc 
common and trJU; bur arc the bdt, which. 
J could find upon deliberate Enquiry. Many 
Modern infianccs of lf'it, which left very 
lively lmprdlions upon me, when l heard 
them, appearing upon Re-examination to be 
quite flraincd .:111d dcfclHvc. Thcfc, which 
l have ~ivcn, as they arc rims tritt, arc 
not dcfigncd in thcmfclvcs for any Entcl"-
tainmcnt to the Reader; but being various, 
and difhnt from each other, they very pro-
perly ti.:rvc to explain the Truth, and Ex-
tent of the ?Jefinititm. 

The Charaltcr of an Hu MOU RI ST, I cx-
pclt, will be nrangc to mofl of my Readers; 
:i.nd if no Gcnrkm:m is acquainted with a 
Perjou of this Cnjl, it mu!l pafs for a 1\lon-

Jler 
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/fer of my own Creation ; -- As to the 
Charallcr of Sir 'John Faljlajf. it is chiefly 
txtraCkd from Shakefpenr, in his 1ft Part 
6f King H,nrJ the IVth; But fo far as Sir 
John in Shak(pear's Dcfcription, :links inro 
.t Cheat er a Scoundrel, upon any Occafion, 
he is different from that Fa!Jlnjf, who is dc-
figncd in the following Ef112.J, and is entirely an amiable Charalkr, 

rt is ob\·ious, that the Appearance, which 
Faljlaff makes, in the unfinilhcd Play of Th, 
Merry J//ivu of JYindfor, is in general 
greatly below his true CharJllcr. His Jm-
prifonmcnt and Death in the b.ttcr Parr of 
King Henry the IVth, fc:cm alfo ro have been 
written by Shakljfrar in Compliance with 
the Atylerity of the Times; and in order to 
avoid the lmpuraticn of encouraging ldle-
11eft and mirrhful Riot by too amiable ;md 
happy an Example. 

The Criticilrn, which I have made, upoq 
Horace·s Narrative of his Adventure with 
an Impertinent .f'eflow, I olfrr wirh Re. 
fpelt ; And beg lc:i,·c to obJ~·n·c that the 
chief Patt which l objclt to, is the Pro, 
priety of his introducing hirnfclf in fo ridi. lldo11s a Plight ; 

-'Dum 
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-- 'D11m fi,dor ad imos 
Manaret Talos; 

And 
'Demitto .Auricu!as, -ut iniqttt£ mmtir 

.dce!/11s 
Cum gravius dorfa Jubiit om,s. 

And other Rcprcfcntations of the fame fort, 
fccm to place Horace in a very mean and 
ludicrous Light; which it is probable he 
never apprehended in the full Courfc of e1C-
pofing his Companion ;-Bcfides, the Con. 
dull: of his Advcrfary is in fcvcral PlJccs, 
cxcdl1\'cly, and, as it may be con!lrucd, dr-
jignedly, infoknt and contemptuous; and as 
no Merit or Importance belongs to this Pc:r-
fon, there appears no Rcafon why Horace 
fhould endure foch Treatment; or, if the 
other was too powerful for him, it is not 
an Ad,.,.;e11t11re of Honour; or what Horace 
fliould chufc ro cxpolc to the \Vorld in this 
manner, with all the Particulars of his own 
dc(pic,blc D1llrcfs. 

How<.:vcr, the Mirth which refolts from 
this Narrative, as it now fiands, is perhaps 
rather the llrongcr at firfi, by the full Ri• 
dirnle which lies againfi Horace, and his 
Ad\'crfary ;-But, upon Rcflcltion, thcro 
arif,s a Pi!~uft, at the lmpro_pricty of Ho~ 

race's 
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racls cxpofing his own Jl,,feanneft, as well 
:is at the naufcous Impudence of his Com-
panion. 

As to tmcomnMn \V ords, if any fuch ap-
pear in this lntroduflion, or in the follow-
ing Ejfa_y, I bopc they want neither Pro-
priety, C!earnefs, nor Strength ;-And if 
the Length of this Piece to an E!Jay fo 
faort iliall happen at firlt to dijlttrb any 
Critic, I beg leave to inform him, that ,i:11, 
which can be fairly collell:ed from it, is 
only, that it may have coft me the more 
Trouble; --But upon mentioning the 
Length of this Piece, what behoves me the 
rnofl, is, to return my Thanks to two Gen-
tlemen, who fuffercd me to read to them 
the whole:, as it was gradually written_; 
And by whofc j11dicious and friendly Jn. 
jfrttl1ions in the Courfc of it, my own 
Imagination was often pre\1en tcd from run-
ning inro Riots. 

However, I am far from imagining, that 
I have always been reduced within jufl: 
BoundSj And now feel a fufficicnt Share of 
Concern and AnxittJ, for the Fate of this 
Work;-Yct, I humbly :ipprcbcnd, that 
this muCl: freely be allowed me, that I h:ive 
not been a Plagia~y; But have confl:antly 
delivered my own original Sentiments, with-
out purloining or disfiguring chc Thoughts 

of 
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of others; An l-ioneft.1, which, I hope, i.s laudable in an Author; And as I have not 

jlolm, neither have I concealed, the Merit of other ~r ritcrs. 
It will alfo be found, as I humbly oppte-hend, that J hare never jhunnul the Sub-

jccl-: I mcmion this particularly, bccaufc it is the Prallicc of many eminent W ritcrs, 
2ftcr mnch curvetting and ;rauncing, fud-dcnly to wheel, and retire, when they arc 
expelled to make theit moll full Attock.-
Thc(c Gentlemen, it is true, \'cry happily :i.void Vanger, and ::idvancc and retreat in txcelle11t Order: llur, with their Leave, I mull obfcrvc that they nC\'cr do any Exe-c11t,on; For Subjcas, which have not been 

furvcycJ, and laid open, arc like fortified Places 1 'and it is the Buiinc.ls of a 1//riter, 
as well as of a Soldier, to make an At-
tack ;-This has been the Condu[t I have 
held in the following Effa.J; and however I may l.,c flattered upon any Occaf1on, I 
hope it will appear (if I may be allowed the Expreillon) chat I Juve fairly charged the Sub1clls. 

Having offered thcfc Circum(fonccs in my Favour7 I muft frankly acknowledge, thac I 
am not able ro plcaJ any H11rry or Prt1cipi-
l an'.f in the pul>lifhing of this \\Tork, in Ex11ufc of its Errors; Though l clearly un-

derfianJ 
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dcd\:and, that by making this Difcovcry, 1 
abColuccly deprive 111yCclf of the moft gn<· 
tttl and fajbionable Scree11 now u[cd by Au• 
thors ;-But l imagined, that it became me 
to fparc no Labour or Attention upon a 
Work, which I ihould prcfumc to offer to 
the \Vorld; Happening to d\cem this Cart 
•nd Conurr,, a Rejpefl due to the Public, 
and the proper Species of H11militJ and Mo• 
J,jly in an Author. 

WIT 
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AN 

ESSAY 
0 N 

Wit, Humour, Raillery,&c. 

W IT is the LusTRE refi1lting fi-o,n 
the quick ELUClDATION qf om 
Subje8, by a juft and unexpected 
ARRANGEMENT of it with an-

other Subje8. 
This Definition of W1T will more clearly 

appear by a !bore Explanation. 
It is the Province of W 1 T to elucidate, 

or enligbttn a Subjec\:, not by rcafoning upon 
that Subject, but by a juft and unexpected 
lntrodutl ion of another Jimi/nr, or oppojill 
Subject:; whereby, upon their Arrangement 

together, the original Subject may be )it efj; 
and more clearly enlighten' d1 by their obvious 

Comparifon. 
It may be ( roper, for the fake of Diftin-

clion, to ea! the Subject, which is the Bafis 
B and 
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and Ground-work, the original Subject; and 
that which is inrroduced, in order to elu-
cidate it, the auxiliary Subjelt. 

That there be always an apparent Chain or 
Connexion, or elfe an obvious Agreement or 
Conrraft, between the two Subjects, is abfo-
Jurcly requir'd, in order that the Auxiliary 
one nlay be jujlly introduced ; orherwife, in-
ftead ofW1T, there will only appear a ram-
bling Vivacity, in wild, unprovoked Sallies. 

And yec roery jufi or natural Introdull:ion 
of an quxiliary Subjetl: will not produce W1T, 
unlefs a new Luflre is refletl:ed from thence 
upon the original Subject. 

It is further to be obferved, chat the Intro-
duction of the auxiliary Subject ought not 
only to be juj}, but alJo une:-.:pelled, which 
are entirely confifienc together; For as every 
Subjetl:: bears various Relalions and Oppofiti-
ons to other Subjects, it js evident that each 
of thefe Relations and Oppoficions upon be-
ing exhibited, will be zmexpecled to the Pcr-
fons, who did not perceive lhcm before; and 
yet they arejujl by Suppofition. 

ll is upon fuch u11expefled Inrrodull:ions of 
auxiliary Subjects, that we are firuck with a 
Surprize; from whence the high Brillia11C)', 
and Sparkling of W1 r, refult. 

Whereas Auxiliary Subjelts, introduced 
upon fuch Occafions, as they have been fre-
quently e\hibiced before, are apt to fall dull, 
and heavy upon lhe Fancy; and unlefs they 

poflets 
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poffcfs great natural Spirit, will excite no 
fprightly Senfacion. 

It is alfo neceffary to obferve, that, in W1T, 
the Subj~l\:s concern'd muft be ordinary and 
level; By which are intended, not fuch as are 
common, bm foe~ as have no extraordinarily 
exalted, or enlarged, ~?lities; and are not 
rmji'zeable in the particular Circumftances in 
which they are compared to e.ich other;--
orhcrwife it is eafy co perceive, that the Re-
fult of their Arrangement will not be fo pro-
perly W1r, as either the SuBLIME, or BuR-
LESQ!JE. 

To all this is to be added, that either Gal-
lantry, Rail/er)', Humour, Satire, Ridicule, 
Sarcajins, or other Subjecls, are generally 
blended with WIT; le has been for want of 
this Difcovery, and of a proper Separation of 
thefe Subjects, that the Auempts which have 
hitherto been made co define WIT, have been 
all involv'd and overwhelm'd in Perplexity; 
For the different Mixtures of thefe foreigr\ 
Ingredients with WIT, have difcover'd fuch 
various and oppofite Colours and Suijlances, as 
were impoffible ro be comprehended in one 
certain fieady D~finition; --Whereas pure 
WIT alone, confiandy appears in one uniform 
Manner; which is, In the quick Elucidation 
ef one Subjccl, b)' unexpecledly exhibiting its 
Agreement or Contraft with another Su.bjecl. 

It is proper in this Place, to diftinguiil1 
becween W1T, S1MlLES, anti METAPHORS. 

8 2 S1M!LES, 
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SIM I LE s, though they illujlrate one Sub-

jelt, by arranging it with another Subjclt, are 
yet different from W1r, as tht:y wam irsfud .. 
dm and quick Elucidation. 

Again; In WIT, the Elucidation is thrown 
only upon one Point of a Subjelt; or if more 
Points be elucidated, they are fo many diff~-
rent Strokes of WIT; --Whereas every 
S1MILE touches the Subject it illujlrates injt-
veral Points. 

It is from hence, chat the Elucidation, as 
before mention'd, arifing from a S_IMILE, is 

flower than from WIT; But then it is gene-
rally more accurate and comp/eat; - In Chart, 
WIT, from its ~,icknefi, exhibits more Bril-
liancy, But SIMILES poffefs greater Perfeclion. 

A METAPHOR, is the Arrayment if one Sub-
jecl, with tbe Drefs, or Colour, or any Attri-
butes, of another Subjetl. 

In W1 T, the two Subjefrs are fuddenly 
confronted with each other, and upon their 
joint View, the original one is elucidated by 
the obvious Agreement or Contr'!fi of the auxi-
liary Subjefr. 

But METAPHOR goes further, andnoccon-
tent with arranging the two Subjelts together, 
and exhibiting from thence their Agreement 
or Contrafl, it actually fnacches the Propercies 
of the auxiliary one, and fits them at once up-
on the original Subjefr. 

le is evident from hence, that there may be 
WIT without any METAPHOR; But in every 

juft 
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juft METMHOR there is WIT; The .Agree-
ment of the two Subjel\s being in a MET A-
PHOR more ftril\ly and fenfibly prefented. 

There is alfo this Difference between WxT 
and METAPHOR, chat in WIT the original 
Subjel\ is enlighten' d, without altering its 
Drefi; whereas in METAPHOR the original 
Subjcl\ is cloathed in a new Drifs, and ftruts 
forwards at once with a different ./Jir, and 
with ftrange unexpetled Ornaments. 

It is from hence, chat by METAPHOR a 
more mafculine Air and Vigour is given to a 
Subjcl\, than by W1T; But it too often hap-
pens, chat the METAPHOR is carried fo far, 
as inftead of elucidating, to obfcure and disfi-
i1ure, the original Subjel\. 

To exhibit fome Examples of W1 T, 

I. 

Henry the IV eh of France, intimating rn 
the Spanijb Ambaffador the Rapidity, with 
which he was able to over-run Italy, told 
him, chat if once he mounted 011 Ho,j(back, be 
Jbould brea!ifajl at Milan, and dine at Naples; 
To which the Ambaffador added, s;nce your 
Maje.fty travels at this rate, you ma; be at Ye-
jpers in Sicily. 

The Introduction of the f/efpers at S1cJLY 
is here natural, and eafy; as it fecms only ro 
be carrying on his Majefiy's Journey at the 
fame race, and to compleac the Progrefs of 
,he Day; But it ufhers at once into View the 

Dej/rn[/ion 
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Dejlru"aioiz of the French upon a jimilar Oc-
cafion, when they formerly over.ran S1c1Lv, 
and were all maff'acrcd there at the ringing 
of the Bell for //efPers;-The fodden lnrro-
dutlion and Arrangement of this Catafirophe, 
with the Expedition then chreacen'd, felS the 
JJfoeoffuch a Conque!t in a new Light; And 
very happily exhibits and elucidates the Refolc 
of fuch vain and refilefs Adventures. 

le may be obferved, chat the quick lncro-
dultion and Arrangement of any former Con-
que!t of Italy by the French, with the Expe-
dition· chen threaten'd, would have exhibited 
W1T; whatever rhe Hrlle had been of fuch 
former Conquell; But in this Infiance, there 
fits couched under the WIT, a very Jl!'Ven 
Rebuke upon the French Monarch. 

2. 
Alexander the Vlth was very bufily que-

.fiioning the Ambafi'ador of Venice, Of whom 
his Mailers held their Cull:oms and Preroga-
tives of the Sea? To which the Ambaffador 
readily anfwer'd; lJJour HOLINESS ,;;,:ill only 
ple~t! to examine your Charter of St. PETER's 
Patrimony, )'Ott will find upon the Back of it, 
!he Grant made to the VENETI ANS of the A-
DRIATIC. 

The Authority of the Grant to the Veneti-
am is in this Jnfiance the original Subject, 
which is dms fuddenly elucidated to the Pope, 
by arranging, and connecting it with the holy 

· Charter 
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Charter of St. Peter's Patrimony; There is a 
peculiar Happinefs in the Addrefs of this An-
f wer to the Pope, as he was obliged to receive 
it as a fatisfaltory Account of tl1e Truth of 
the Grant, and a clear Elucidation of its fa_ 
cred Amhoricy. 

Jn this Infiance, befides the WIT which 
lhines forth, the Pope is feverely expos'd to 
your Rail/er)', from the Scrape into which he 
has brought the Charter of St. Peter's Patri-
mony, by his Auack of the AmbaJfador; The 

jitli1ious Exiflence of both the Charier and 
Grant being farcafi:ically pointed our, under 
this refpellable Air of A111hen1ici1y. 

3· 
Upon the Refiorarion Mr. ll,.a!ler prefent-

cd a congratulatory Copy of Verfes to King 
Charles; His Majefiy, after reading chem, 
faid,--Mr. Waller, thejf are very good, but 
not JO fine as you made upon the PROTECTOR.-
To which Mr.1Yaller recurn'd,--Your Ma-
j,jly will pleafe to r,colletl, tbal we Poels al-
'Wa)'S ·write be.fl upon F1cT10Ns. 

The ori'ginal Subject in this Infiance is the 
Juperior Excellence of Mr. WALLER's f/etjis 
upr;n Cromwell; This he moft happily excu-
fes, by fiarting at once. and arranging along 
with chem, the Remark, that Poets have al-
ways excelfd upon Ficlion; whereby he un-
cxpecl:edly exhibits his more excellent Verfes to 
Cromwc/lJ as a plain Elucidation of the jicli-

ti1Jus 
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tious Glory of the Proteltor; And intimate! 
at the fame time, that the Inferiority of his 
prcfent Performance was a natural Illujlration 
ofhisMajefty'srealGlory;-Never was a deep 
Reproach averted by a more happy Reply l 
which comprehends both the higheft Com-
pliment to his Majefty, and a very firm poe-
tical Excufe of the different Performances, 

4· 
Leonidas the Spartan General, when he 

advanced near the Perjian Army, was told 
by one of his own Captains, that their Ene-
mies wtre Jo numerous, it rdJaS impoj/iblt to Ju 
the Sun for the Multitude of their Arrows; 
To which he gallantly rcply'd, Wt jhall then 
bavt the P/eajure ef fighting in the Shade. 

The vaft Cope of Perjian Arrows is here 
the original Subjelt; which inftead of being 
obferved by Leonidas with Terror, prcfents to 

his Fancy the pleafant Idea of a cool Canopy. 
There is an Agreement and Affinity be-
tween the two Obje&, in regard to the Shel-
ter from the Sun, which is at once obvious, 
and unexpetled; And the Cloud of the 
Enemies Arrows is thus gaily elucidated, by 
the Arrangement and Comparifon of it with 
jj:, defirable an Objelt as ajhady Covering. 

This Saying of the Spartan General has 
been handed through many Ages to the pre-
fent Time; But the chief Part of the Plea-
fore it gives us, refults not fo much from the 

W1T 
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Wrt it contains, as from the Gallantry, and 
chearful Spirit, difcover'd in Danger, by Leo-
nida,. 

5. 
An Innance of WIT in the Oppojition, I 

remember to have read fomewhere in the 
SpeclatorJ; where Sir Roger de Co-uerley inti-
mating the Splendor which the perverfe Wi-
dow {hould have appear'd in, if £he had 
commenced Lady C(Y'1.Jer/e;\ fays: 

That be would ha'iJe given her a Coa1pic to 
ha,..ve kept her in clean Linnen: And that her 
Finger Jbould have fparkled with one hundrea 
of his richejl Acres. 

The joint Introdu/lion of rhcfe oppif,te 
Objelts, as a Coalpit with clean Linnen, and 
dirty Acres with the Lujlre of a Je'I1.:el, is 
jujl in this lnfiance, as they really produce 
each other in their Confequcnces; The natu-
ral Oppefition between them, which is firongly 
elucidated by their Arrangement together, and 
at the fame time their unexpecled Connexion in 
their Confequences1 {trike us with a Surprize, 
which exhibits the Brilliancy and Sparkling 
ofWIT. 

There is alfo in this lnfiance, befidts the 
WtT, a Spiric of Generojity, and Magnificence, 
difcover'd by Sir Roger, from the known Va-
lue of a Coalpit, and of fo many rich Acf'es. 

This Kind of W1r, refulting from the 
fudden Arrangement together of two oppq/ite 
Objelh, is- rarer, than that which is obtained 

C from 
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from two Jimilar Objects; It abounds with 
a high Surprizc, and Brilliancy; and alfo 
firongly elucidateJ the original Object, from 
the Contraji prefenced between thi1, and the 
auxiliary one; In the fame manner as White 
is more clearly fit qff; by being arranged with 
Black. 

It may be proper to obferve, that W1T, 
betides being !\ruck out by j'!ft, and direa In-
troductions of auxiliary Subjects, is alfo 
fometimes obrain'd by 'l'rat!fttiom from one 
Subjecr to another, by the Help of an 
equivocal tVord; which like a Bridge, 
with two Ro3ds meeting at the End of it, 
leads to cwo difterenc Places. Tra,!fitiom, thus 
made from the right Courfe, have indeed che 
Pretence of being natural; bm they ought 
always to lead us to fomcching brilliant or 
poignant, in order to juftify their Deviation; 
and not to end only at a ridiculous PuN, void 
of all Spirit and Poignancy. 

The \N1r, in fuch Infiances, refults, as 
in all orhers, from the quick Arrangement to~ 
gccher of two Subjelts; flm that, which was 
firfi intended for the original one, is dropped; 
And a new original Subject is {breed, through 
the double Meaning of a Word, and fuddenly 
enlighten'd. 

To give a trite Inftance of this kind ofW1T. 
A PE ER coming out of che Houfe of Lords, 

and Wanting his Servant, called our, Where's 
my Fellow? To which another PEER, who 
fiood by him, returned, Faith, 111)' Lord, not 
in England. A Tran!ition 
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A Tranfition is here unexpecledly made 
from the Senfe intended in rhe ~eftion to 
another Point, through the double Meaning 
of the word Fellow; it being obvious, that his 
Lord!hip's Servant is rhe Senfe of the Word 
in the ~efiion; and what Perfon is like to 
his Lordlhip, the Confirull:ion put upon it in 
the Anfwer: Thus a new original Subject is 
llarted, and being fuddenly arranged with all 
chat appear jimilar to it, is enlighten'd there-
by, being found to have no equal in Eng-
land. 

However, though WIT may be thus firuck 
our, and alfo appears in the Contrafl with 
great Briiliancy, ye~ the higheft and mofi per-
fect Inftances of it refult from the fudden and 
direEI Arrangemrnt rogerher of cwo Objetl-s, 
which hold a perfpicuous and fplendid Agree-
'111e11t with each other; Iris then adorn'd with 
the Charms of Propriety, Clearneji and I/lu. 
jlration; Ir difpels rhe Darknefs around an 
Objell, and prefents it dillinclly and perfeclly 
ro our View; chearing us with its Lu}lre, 
and at the fame time informing us with its 
Light. 

Thus, a Gentleman was obferving, that 
there •was fomewhac extremely plerrjing in an 
excellent Under{l-anding, 1uheu it appeared in a 
beautiful Perfon; To which another returned, 
It is like a fine Jewel '<~·ell JCt; You are here 
pleafcd with the Happinefs, Propriety, and 
Splendor of this 1/e<U) Object, which finely 

C 2 e{11fidatcs 
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t!ucidates the original Sentiment;- In fhort, 
it is the Excel_lence of WIT, to prefent tbt 
firft Image again to your mind, with new un-
expefled Clearnefs and Advantage. 

It is alfo proper to add, that there may be 
W1T in aPillure, L,mdjcape1 oriri any Prof-
pef1, where a gay unexpected Affemblage of 
Jimilar, or oppojite Objects, is prei'ented. 

JuDGMENT, is the Faculty ~f diji:erning 
the various Dimenfions, and Differences, qf 
Subjef1s. 

lNvENTION is the Faculty of finding out 
new AffOrcments, and Combinations, of Ideas. 

Hu Mou R t'J any whimfical Oddity or Foi-
ble, appearing in the Temper or Conduct of a 
Perfon in real Life. 

This whin,jical Oddity of Conduct, which 
generally arifes from the ftrange Cajl, or 
Turn of Mind of a queer Perfon, may alfo re-
fult from accidental Miftakes and Embarraff-
mems between other Perfons; who being 
mifled by a wrong Information and Sufpicion 
in regard to a Circumftance, {hall act towards 
each other upon this Occafion, in the fame 
()dd whi1f!Jical manner, as queer Perfons. 

If a Per/On in real Life, difcovers any odd 
~nd remarkable J<"'eatures of Temper or Con-
puct, I call fuch a Perfon in the Book of 
Mankind, a Charafler. So chat the chief 
~ubjects of HuMOUR are Perfons in real Life1 
who are Cbaracle,:f 

It 
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It iseafytobeperc~ived, thatHuMouR, 

~nd W1T are extremely different. 
HUMOUR appears only in the Foibles and 

,vhimjical Conducl of Perfons in real Life; 
WIT appears in Comparijims, either between 
J?erfon~ in real Life, or between other Sub- _ 
jecls. 

HJJMOUR is the whimjical Oddity, or Foible, 
which fairly appears in its Subject, of itfelf; 
whereas WtT, is che Lujlre which is thrown 
µpon one Subject, by the fadden Introduclion 
of another Subject. 

To confiitute HUMOUR, there need be no 
more than one Object concern'd, and this muft 
be always fome Pe,fan in real Life jr:-Wherea~ 
co produce W1T, there mull: be always two 
Objelts arranged together, and either or both 
of chefe may be inanimate. 

However, though HuMoun. and WIT are 
thus abfolutely different in themfelves, yet we 
frequently fee them blended together. 

Thus if any Foible of a Characler in reai 
Life is direclly attacked, by pointing out che 
unexpecled and ridiculous Affinity it bears tq 
fome inanimate Circurnfi:ances, this Foible i$ 
then ridiculed with W1T, from the Compari-
jbn which is made.-At the fame cime, as eh~ 
whi,tyical Oddity of a Characlcr in real Life is; 
the Ground of the whole, there is alfo Hu-
mour conrain'd in the Attack. 

If in!lead of referring the Foible of a Per-
fon to any inani11Jate Circ~mfl:ance, the Al-

. lrifton 
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lujion had been made to any other ridiculous 
Perjfm in real Life; As a conceited Fellow, 
perpetually recommending his own Whims, 
to a ~,ack-Doclor;~This Foible will then 
be ridiculed with HUMOUR; which is like-
wife che original Ground: Ac the fame Time, 
from the Comparifon which is made, there i$ 
apparently W1 T in the Defcripcion. 

So that where-ever the Foible of a Chara-
Eler in real Life is concern'd, there HuMOuR 
comes in; and wherever a f prightly unexpected 
Arrangement is prefented of two jimilar, or op-
pqfite Subjects, whether animate or inanimate, 
there W1r is exhibited. 

HuMOUR and W1T, as they may thus both 
be united in the fame Subject, may alfo fepa-
rateJy appear without the leall: Mixture roge-
ther; chat is, there may be HUMOUR without 
WIT, and WIT without HuMOUR. 

Thus, if in order to expofe the Foible of a 
CbaraBer, a real Perfan is introduc'd, abound-
ing in this Foible, gravely perfifiing in it, and 
valuing himfelf upon the Merit of ir,withgreat 
Self-fufficiency, and Difdain of others; this 
Foible is then folely ridiculed with HUMOUR. 

Again, if a gay unexpected Allufion is made 
from one inanimate Object to another, or 
from one Perjbn in real Life to another, 
without any Reference to their whimfical Od-
distie or F'oibles; there WIT only appears. -
Various Infiances of which, independent of 
!IuMOVF:) have been already exhibited. 

,\ 
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A Man of WIT is he, who is happy in elu-

cidating any Subjecl, by a jufl: and unexpected 
Arrangement and Comparifon of it witb ano-
ther SubjeEl. 1 

It may be alfo proper to defcribe a Man of 
HUMOUR, and an HuMOURIST, which are , 
very different Perfons .. 

A Man of HUMOUR is one, who can happily 
exhibit a weak and ridiculous Charall:er in real 
Life, either by a!Juming it himfelf, or reprifint-
ing another in it, fa naturally, that the whim. 
fical Oddities, and Foibles, of that Character, 
jha/1 be palpably expos' d. 

Whereas an HuMOURIST is a Perfon in real 
Life, oijlinately attached to ji11Jible peculiar 
Oddities of' his own genuine Growth, which ap-
pear in his 'l'emper and Conduc!. 

In {horr, a Man of }Jumour is one, who 
can hap?ily exhibit and expofe the Oddities 
and Foibles of an Humourijl, or of other 
Characlers. 

The Features of an HuMOURIST being very 
remarkable and fingnlar, fecm juftly to de-
ferve an explicit Defcription. le is then to be 
obferv'd, that an Humourijl, at the fame time 
chat he is guided in his Manners and Adions 
by his own genuine original Fancy and Tem-
per, difdains all Ojlentation; excepting that a ... 
lone of his Freedom andlndependency, which he 
is forward of lhewing upon every Occafion, 
without Ceremony; he is quite fuperior to 
.1he Ajj(tlation of a Virtue or Accompliilnnent, 

which 
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lwhich he thinks does not belong io him; 
fcorns all Imitation of others; and cbntemns · 
the reft of the World for being fervilely obe-
dient to Forms and Cufl:oms; difclaiming all 
fuch Submiffion himfelf, and regulating his 
Condull: in general by his own Conviclion, 

The Humourifl is forward upon many Oc-
cafions to deliver his Opinion, in a perem-
ptory Manner, and before he is defir'd; but 
he gives it fincerely, unbiafs'd by Fear or Re-
gard, and then leaves ir to the Perfons con-
cern'd co determine for themfelves; For he is 
more pleas'd in the Bottom to find his Opi-
nion flighted, and to fee the Conduct of others 
agreeable to that Syftem of Folly and Weak-
nefs, which he has eftablifhed with himfelf, 
to be the Courfe of their Acl:ions.-To view a 
rational Conduct, even in purfuance of ,his 
own Advice, would greatly difappoint him; 
and be a Contradicl:ion tO this ~J'flem he has 
laid down ;-Betides it would deprive him of 
an Occafion of gratifying his Spleen, with 
the Contempt of that Folly, which he eficcms 
to be natural to the reil: of Mankind; For 
he confiders· himfelf in the World, like a Jo• 
ber Perfon in the Company of Men, who are 
drunken or mad; He may advife them to 
be calm, and to avoid hurting themfelves, but 
he does not expect they will regard his Ad-
vice; On the contrary, he is more pleas'd 
with obferving their Freah; and Extravagan-
cies.-It is from hence that he difcournges and 

depre-
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Oepreciares all who pretend to Diji:retion ; 
Perfons of this Temper not yielding him 
Sport or Diverfion. 

It is certain that the Hum~urij} is exceffive-
ly proud, and yet without knowjng or fu-
fpeaing it. For from the Liberty which he 
frankly allows to others, of rejecting his Opi-
nion, he is fully perfuaded, chat he is free 
from all Pride; But tho' he atls in rhisCircum-
ftance without over-bearing, it has already 
appcar'd, noc robe the Effect of his Humi/i .. 
ty, but of a different Motive; a Pleafure 
which he takes in obferving the Exrravagancies 
of others, rather than their Dffcretion. But 
to demonfirate his Pride, befides rhe perem-
ptory Manner in which he delivers his Opi-
nion, and conducts himfelf upon every Oc-
caf10n, without any Deference to others, 
there is this Circumfi:ance agai n 11: him; rhac 
he is the mofl flung by a Defeat, upon any 
Topic, of all Men living ; And although he 
difregards Accufarions of Roughnefs and Od-
dity, and rather cfieems them to be merito-
rious; yet he will never admit, char he has 
been fairly overrhrown in a Debate. 

It is Qdd to obferve how the Humourijl is 
affelted by contemptuous Trcauuenr. An 
Jnfulr of this Sort, which jufily excites the 
Re.ft11tmmt of others, terrifies him: It fees him 
upon Ju/J>ecling himfelf, nnd upon doubrjng 
whe~her he be really chat Pcrfon of tiJperior 
Senfo to the rcfl: of the World, which he has 

D long 
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Jong fancied. The Apprehenfion, that he 
actually deferves the Contempt which is put 
upon him, and that he is no more than one 
of the common Herd, almofi dillracts him ; 
And infiead of violently depreciating, or at-
tacking again, the Perfon who has contemn'd 
him, he will inceffantly court his Favour 
and good Opinion, as a Cordial he wants, 
though without feeming tO do fo. This is a 
very extraordinary Weaknefs, and fuch as 
the Humourifl would be infinitely uneafy to 
find ever obferv'd. 

The Humourij/, though he quickly efpies, 
and contemns the Contradt'fliom of others, is 
yet wilfully anach'd to feveral himfelf, which 
he will fometimes perfuc through a long 
Courfe of his own Mortificacion.--It may 
be often obferv'd, chat he will avoid che Com-
pany he likes, for fear they fhould think he 
needs their Support.--At the fame time, 
if he happens to fall into Company, which 
he tallies not with, inftead of avoiding this 
Company, he will continually haunt them: 
For he is anxious, left any Imputation of a 
Defeat ihould ftand out againfi him, and ex-
t remely follicitous to wipe it away; Betides, 
he cannot endure it fhould be thought that he 
is driven from the Pic.--Thus, in the firft 
lnft:ance1 his Pride !hall perfuade him to neg-
lect the Company he likes ; and !hall force 
him, in the laft, to follow the Company he 
hates and defpifes. 

It 
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It is alfo obfervable chat the Hum,urijl, 

though he makes it his Point to regulate his 
Conduct only by his own Co1wiC.tion, will 
fomctimes run counter to it, merely from his 
Difdain of all Imitation. Thus he will per-
fift in a wrong Courfc, which he knows to be 
fuch, and refofc his Compliance with an 
Amendment offer'd by others, rather than en-
dure rhe Appearance of being an Imitator. 
This is a narrow Side of che Humourijl; and 
whc:never he is turn'd upon ir, he feels grrat 
Uneafinefs hirnfelf. It {hikes a durnble Pain 
inco his Breaft, like the conftanc gnaw-
ing of a Worm; and is one confiderable 

Source of chat Stream of Peevi!bnefs inci-

dent co Humr.urifls. 
Upon the fame Principle of fcorning all 

Jmitotirm, the Humourijl feldom heartily 
atTeuts co any fpecularive Opinion, which is 
dcliver'd by another; for he is above being 

inform'd or fee right in his Judgment by any 
Perfon, even by a Brorher Hu111011rijl. If 
two of chis Coji happen lO meet, in!lead of 
uniting rogt:cher, they are afraid of each 
other; and you (hall obfervc 011e, in order co 
court the good Opinion of the otber, pro-
duce a Specimen ot his own Perfection as an 
Humourijl; by exhibiting fome unufual 
Strain of jinjibl, Oddity, or by unexpecledly 
biting a poor I,!fipid; whic;h the other H.11-
mourijl {hall :rnhver again in the fame man-

ner, in order to difplay Lis Talents. 
D 2 Thefe 
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Thefe are the Foibles and narrow Whim, of a perfetl: I-Iumourijl Bur, on the other hand, he frand s upon a very enlarged Bafis; I s a Lover of Reafon :md Libercy ; and fcorns 

to flatter or betray; nor will he folfify his Principles, to court the Favour of the Grear. H e is nor credulous, or fond of Religious or Philofoph ical Creeds or Creed-makers; But then he never offers himfelf to forge Articles of Failh for the refi of the W orld. Abou nd-ing in poignant and jufi Reflections; The Guardian of Freedom, and Scou rge of fuch as do wrong. It is He checks the Frauds, and curbs the Ufurpations of every Profefiion. The venal Biafs of the a/Turning Judge, the cruel Pride of the llarch 'd Priell, the emp-ty Froth of the florid Counfellor, the falfe Importance of the formal Man of Bufinefs, the fpecious Jargon of the grave Phyfician, and the creeping Tafie of the trifling Con-noifft:ur, are all bare to his Eye, and feel the La(h of his Cenfure; ft is He rhar watches the daring Strides, and fecret Mines of the ambitious Prince, and defperate Minifler: H e gives the Alarm, and prevents their Mif-chief. Others there are who have Scnfe and Forefight; but they are brib'd by Hopes or Fears, or bound by fofter Ties; It is He on-ly, the 1/umourijJ, that has the Courage and Hondly to cry our, unmov'd byperfonal Re-fentment: He flouri01es only in a Land of Prudom, and when tbat ceafes he dies too, 
the 
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the la!l and noble!l Weed of the Soil of Li-
berty. ' 

It is a palpable Abfurdity to fuppofe a Per-
fan an Humourijl, without excellent Senfe and 
Abilities; as much as co fuppofe a Smith in 
his full Bufinefs, without his Hammers or 
Forge.-But the Ilumourijl, as he advances in 
Years, is apt to grow intolerable to himfelf 
and the World; becoming at length, uneafy, 
and fatigued with the confianc View of che 
fame Follies; like a Perfon who is tir'd wirh 
feeing the fame Tragi-Comcdy continually 
acted. This fowres his Temper; And unlefs 
fome favorable Incidents happen to mellow 
him, he refigns himfelf wholly to Peevi!h-
nefs.-By which Time he perceives that the 
World is quire rir'd of him.-Afrer which he 
drags on the Remainder of his Life, in a Scace 
of War with the re!l of Mankind. 

The Humourijl is confiicucionally, and alfo 
from ReAection, a Man of Sincerity.-If he 
is a Rogue upon any Occafion, he is more 
wilfully one, and puts greater Violence upon 
himfelf in being fuch, than the re!l of the 
World; And though he may generally feem 

, co have little B eneruofence, which is the com-
mon Objection againfl him, it is only for want 
of proper Objects; for no Perfon has certainly 
a quicker Feeling; And there are Infiancea 
frequent, of greater Generofity and humane 
Warmth flowing from an Humourijl, than are 
capable of proceeding from a weak Jnjipid, 

who 
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who labours under a continual Flux of Ci-
vility. 

Upon the whole, the Humourijl is perhaps 
the lea!t of all others, a dejpicable Characte r. 
But Imitations, which are frequently feen 
of chisCharacler, are exceffivcly def picable.-
Whac can be more ridiculous, than a Wretch 
fetring up for an 1-lumourij/, merely upon the 
Srrcngth of difrelill1ingevery Thing, without 
any Principle:-The Servanrs, Drawers, Vi-
auals, W eather, - and growling without 
Poignancy or Senfc, at every new Circum-
fiance which appears, in public or pri-
vate. A perfect and co,npleat Humourijl is 
rarely to be found; and when you hear hi~ 
Yaice, is a different Creat ure. -- In wri-
ting. ro Englijhnen, who arc: generally ringed, 
deeply or flighcly, with the DJ, of the Hu-
mourijl, ic ft:c:m'd not improper to infifi the 
longer upon this Charalterj However, let 
none be too fond of it j For though an Hu-
mouriji with his Roughncfs is greatly to be 
prc::ferr'd to a fmooth 111/ipid, yet che Ex-
tremes of both are cqualfy· wretched: Ideots 
being only the loweft Scale of lnjipids, as 
Madmen are no other than liumourijls in Ex-
cefs. 

It may be proper to obferve in this place, 
that though all Ojleutation, Ajfi'tlation, and 
Imitation are excluded from the Compofi-
tion of a perfect Humourijl j yet as they are 
the obvious Foibles of fame Perfons in Life, 

they 
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they may ju!\ly be made the Subjetl 6f Hµ- _ 
,mur. 

For HUMOUR cxcenfivdy and fully under-
fiood, is any remarkable Oddity or Foible IM-
/011gi11g to a Perfon in real Life; 'l.vbether this 
Foible be conflitutional, l·ahitual, or only af-
f et1ed; 't.i.:bethcr partial in one or two Circum-
jlances ; or tinging the whole 'l'cmptr and Con-
dull o/ the Perfon. . 

It has from hence been obferv•d, that three 
is more HuMOUR in the Englijh Comedies 
than in others; as we hnv'e more various 
odd Cbaracl~n in real Life, than any other 
Nacion, or perhaps than all other Nations to-
gether. 

That HUMOUR gives more Dclighr, and 
leaves a more pleafurnblc lmpreffion behind 
it, than Wn,is univerfally felt and ellablHh-
cd; Though the Reafons for this have nor yet . 
been affign'd.--1 (hall therefore beg Leave 
co fubmit the following. 

1. HUMOUR is more interejliug than WIT 
in general, as che Oddities and Foibles of 
Per:fOns in real Life are more apt to affect our 
Paflions, than any Oppofitions or Relations 
between inanimate Objelts. 

2. HuMOUR is Nature, or what really ap-
pears in the Subject, without any Embdlilh-
ments; WrT only a Stroke of Art, where 
the original Su~jetl, being infufficient of ic-
felf, is garniilied and deck'd with auxiliary 
Objects. 

3. Hu. 
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3. HuMouR, or the Foible of a CharaElet 

in real Life, is ufually infified upon for fome 
Length of Time. From whence, nnd from 
the common Knowledge of the Character, it 
is univerfally felt and underftood.-- Where-
as the Strokes of WIT are like fudden Flafoes, 
vani(hing in an Infianr, and ufually flying 
too faO: to be fufliciencly marked and purfued 
by the Audience. 

4, Hu Mou R, if the Reprefentation of it be 
jufi, is corn pleat and perfect in its Kind, and 
entirely fair and unfirain'd.--Whereas in 
the Allufions of W1T, the Affinity is gene-
rally imperfect and defeclive in one Part or 
odi,:r; and even in thofe Points where the 
Affinity may be allow'd to fubfiO:, fome 
Nicety and Strain is ufually requir'd to make 
it appear. 

5. HUMOUR generally appears in fuch Foi-
bles, as each of 1he Company thinks himfelf 
fuperior to.-WhereasWIT Chews the ~ck-
nefs and Abilities of 1he Perfon who difco-
vers it, and places him fupcrior to the reft of 
the Company. 

6. HuMouR, in the RepreCenmtion of the 
Foible, of Ptrfam in real Life, frequently ex-
hibits very gmerfius hmervolent Sencimencs of 
Heart; And the(e, cho' exerted in a particular 
odd Manner, jufily command our Fondnefs 
and Love.--Whereas in the Allufions of 
WIT, Sewrity, Bitternefs, and Satire, are fre-
quenclycxhibited.--And where thcfe are avoid-

ed, 
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ed, not worthy amiable Sentiments of the 

Heart, buc quick unexpelted Efforts of chc 

Fancy, arc prefenced. 
7. The odd Adventures, and Embam«-

ments, which Perfims in real Life are drawn 
into by their Foibles, are fit Subjell:s of Mirth. 
- Whereas in pure WIT, the Allulions are 

rather Jurprizing, than mirthful; and the A 4 

greements or Contra/ls which are fiarted be-
tween Objecl:s, withom any relation rn the 
Foibles of Perfons in real Life, are more fit 
to be admired for their Happi11eji and Propri-
ety, than co excite our Laughter. -Befides, 
W1T, in the frequent Repetition of it, tires 

the Imagination with its precipitate Sallies 
and Flights; and ceizes the Judgmcnt.--
Whereas HUMOUR, in the Reprefencation of 
it, puts no Fatigue upon chc Imagi11atio11, and 

gi,es exquifice Pleafurc ro the 'Judgment. 
Thcfe feem to me to be the different Pow-

ers and Effects of lluMOUR and Vl1T. Hm,r-
cver, the mofl: agreeable Reprefemacions or 
Compafitions of all others, appear not where 

they f~taratcly exill, but where chey are uni-
ted together in the fame Fabric; where Hu-
MOU R is the Growzd-"u:orl:. and chief Subft:ancc, 

and WIT happily fpread, quic/wts the whole 

wich Embelli01mencs. 
This is ,he Excelleocy of che Characler of 

Sir John Faljlajf; the Grolmd-'IL·ork is 1-111-
mour, or the Rcprcfentation and Detection of 
a bragging and vaunting Cou:ard in real Life; 

E how-
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However, rhis alone wou ld only have expos'd the Kni"ght, as a meer Noll Blr!IJ; to the De-rHion of the Company; And afo:r they had once been gratify'd wich his Chaflifement, he would have funk into Infamy, and become quite odious and intolerable: Bur here che inimitable Wit of Sir John comes in to his Support, and gives a new Rife and Li!fire co his Char:iCtcr; For the fake of his IYit you forgive his CO'l,,.ardice; or rather, are fond of his Cowardice for the Occafions it gives to his Wit. In !hart, the Humour furni(hes a Sub-jell and Spur to the Wit, and the Wit again fupports and embellilhes the Humour. 
At thejirfl Entrance of the Knight, your good Humour and Tendency to Mirth are irrefiflibly excited by his jolly Appearance and Corpulency; you feel and acknowledge him, to be the fittell Subjell imaginable for yielding Diverjion and Merriment; but when you fee him immediately fet up for Enttr-prize and At1i't•ity, wirh his evident IYeight and Unweildineji, your Attention is all call'd forth, and you are eager to warch him to the End of his Adventures; Your Imagination pointing out with a full Scope his furure Em-barrafTmencs. All rhe while as you accompa-ny him forwards, he heightens your Reli!h for his fomre Difafiers, by his happy Opinion of his own Sufficiency, and the gay Vaunt!ii which he makes of his Talents and Aecom. plifl1ments; fo that at la(I when he falls inco 

a Scrape, 
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a Scrape, your Expelt:uion is exquifitcly gra-
tify'd, and you have the full Pleafure of fre-
jng all his trumpeted Honour 1aid in the 
Duft. When in the mid!\: of his Misfortunes, 
inftead of being utterly demoli(h'd and funk, 
he rifts again by the fuperior Force of his 
If/it, and begins a new Courfe with fre01 
Spirit and Alacrity; This excites you the more 
to renr..J the ChaceJ in full View of his fe-
cond Defeat; out of which he reco\'ers again, 
and triumphs with new Pretenfions and 
Boafl:ings. After this he immediately fiarts 
upon a third Race, and io on; continually 
detected and caughr, and yet conftantly extri-
cating himfelf by his inimitable /Jlit and In-
vention; thus yielding a perpetual Round of 
Sport and D1verfion. 

Again, the genteel -~.yality of Sir John is 
of great Ufe in fupporcing his Charall:er j It 
prevencs his finking too low afcer foverJl of 
his Misfornrncs i Bcfides, you allow him, 
in confequence of his Rank and Seniority, 
the Privilege to dill.ace, and take the Lead, 
and to rebuke others upon many Occafions; 
By this he is fav'd from appearing rno 11au-

fi!ou1 and impudmt. The good Senje which he 
pofi'dfcs corncs alfo to his Aid, and faves him 
from being defPicable, by forcing your E-
freem for his n.al Abilities.-Again, the Pri-
-uilege you allow him of rebuking and check-
ing others, when he affumes it with proper 
Firrnnefs and Superioricy, helps to jrJtle a-

E 2 new 
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new, and compoft his Character afrer an Em .. 
barraffinent; And reduces in fome mcafure the 
Spirit of the Company to a proper LMJel, be.-
fore he fets out again upon a fre(h Adventure i 
-without this, they would be kept continu-
ally j/rnin'd, and wound up ro the highe{l; 
Jlicch, without fufficient Relief and Diver-liry. 

It may a.lfo deferve co be remark'd of Fal-
jlq/j; chat the Figure of his Per/011 is admira-
bly fuited to the 'Turn of his Mind; fo that 
there arifes before you a perpetual Allujion 
from one to the other, which forms an incef-
fanr Series of frit, whether they are in Con-
trojl or //greemeJJt together. -When he pre-
tends to Atlivif)1, there is /Fit in the Contraj! 
between bisA1ind and hisPer:fon,--And Jfl'it in 
their Agreement, when he triumphs inJollit;r. 

To compleac the whole, - you have in 
this Character of Fnljlqjj; not only a free 
Courfe of Humour, fupponed and embcllifh'd 
with admirable Wit; but this Humour is of 
a Species the mofl: jO'Uia/ and gay in all Na-
ture.- Sir 'John Faljlq/j" poffeffes Generoft,y, 
Chearfulneis, Alacrity, Invention, Frolic and 
Fancy fuperior to all other Men ; - The r1·-
gure of his Pe,jim is the Picture of Jollityl 
Mirth, and Good-namre, and banill1es at once 
all other Ideas from your Breaft; He is hap-
py himfelf, and makes you happy. - If you 

·examine him further, he has no Fiercenefs, 
Refervc, Malice or Peevilhncfs lu1 king in his 

Heart; 
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Heart ; His Intentions are all pointed at in ... 
nocent Riot and Merriment; Nor has the 
Knight any inveterate Defign, except againft 
f,'ack, and that coo he loves, -- If, befides 
this, he defires to pa{s for a Man of Aclivity 
and Valour, you can eafily cxcufe fo harmlefs 
a Foible, which yields you the highcft Plea-
furc in its confl:ant 'DeteBion. 

If you put all thefe together, it is impoffi-
ble ro hate hone!l:Jack Faljlajf; If you ob-
ferve chem again, it is impoO'i.ble to avoid lo-
ving him; He is the gay, the witty, rhe fro-
lickfome, happy, ~nd fat Jack Faljlaff', the 
mofi delightful Swaggerer in all Nacure.-
You muft love him for your own fake, - At 
the fame time you cannot but /o,-.;e him for 
his ow,i Talents; And when you have enjoy'd 
thetn, you cannot but love him in Gratitude; 
-He has nothing to difgufi- you , and every 
thing lO give you Joy; -His Senft and his 
Foibles are equally directed to advance your 
Pleafure; And it is impoffible tO be tired or 
unhappy in his Company. 

Thisjov/a/ and gay Humour, without any 
thing mvious. malicious, mijCb;evous, or de-
Jfaicable, and continually quicken'd and a-
dorn'd with Wit, yields that peculiar Delight, 
without any AIIQJ, which we all feel and ac-
knowledge in Falflajf's Company. -- Ben 
Johnjim has Ifumour in his Characlers, drawn 
with the moft mafterly Skill and Judgment; 
In Accurafy, Depth, Propriety, and Truth, 

he 
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J1e has no Superior or Equal amongft An-
cimts or Moderm; Due the CbaraE/ers he ex-
hibits are of a /atirical, and deceitful~ or of a 
pe,,-vijh, or dejj,icable Species ; as Volpone, 
Subtle, Moroje, and Abel Drugger; In all of 
which there is fomeching very ju!lly to be 
hated or defP!/M; And you feel the fame Sen-
timents of Dijlike for every other Characler 
of'Jobnfon's; fa that afceryou have been gra-
tijy'd with their DettElion and Punijhment, 
you are quite tired and difgufied with their 
Company: --Whereas Shakefpear, befides 
the peculiar Gaiety in ch_c Ilumour of Fal-

J1~!f; hns guarded him from difgufting you 
with his forward Ad'i.Ja11ccs, by giving him 
Rank and ."«Jality; from being dejpicable by 
his real good Su!fa and excellent Abilities; 
from being odious by his harmlefi Plots and 
D~jigm; and from being tirefOme by his in-
imitable Wit, and his new and incdfam Sa/ .. 
lies of highefi F'tmc)' and Frolick. 

This difcovcrs the Secret of carrying Co .. 
MEDY to the higheft Pirch of Dclighr; Which 
lies in drmving tbe Per:Jims exhibited. -u:itbjuch 
cbe(lrfitl and amiable Oddities and Foibles, as 
JOU 'l.&:ould chuje in )'Our own Companions in real 
Life ;~-othenvife, tho' you may be diverred ar 
.firfi with the NrA..·elty of a Charalter, and 
with a proper D.'teclion and Ridicule of ir, 
yet irs Peroijlmefs, Meamze/i, or Immorality, 
will begin to difguft you after a little Refle-
ction, and become foon tire/bme and odious.\ 

it 
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lt being certain1 chat whoever cannot be endu-
red as an accidental Cr;mpauion in real Life, 
,viii nevtr become, for the very Jame Reajbm, 
a favorice comic Character in the Theatre. 

This Relifo for generous and ·worthy Cha-
racters alone, which we all feel upon the 
"Theatre, where no Biafs of Envy, Malice, or 
perfonal Reientment draws us alide/eems to be 
Come Evidence of our natural andgenuin Dif-
poficion to Probity and Virtue; cho' che Minds 
of moft Perfons being early and deeply 
tinged with vicious Paffions, it is no wonder 
eh.it Staim have been generally miftaken for original Colours. 

le may be added, that Humour is the moft 
cxquifite and deligh tful , when che Odditin 
and Foibles introduc'<l arc not mijChievom 
or Jheaki1Jg, buc free, jocund, and liberal; 
and fuch as refulc from a generous Flow of 
Spirits, and a warm univcrfal Benervolence. 

le is obvioufiy from hence, that the Cha-
raaer of Sir Roger de Crrverly in the Sprflators 
is fo extremely agreeable. His Foibles arc all 
derived from fome amiable Caufe.-lf he be-
lieves due one Englijhman can conquer two 
Frenchmen, you laugh at his Foible, and are 
fond of a IVeaknejs in the Knight, which pro-
ceeds from his high Eficem ofhisownCountrJ-
,nen. -If he chufes you thould employ a 1//a-
termmi or Porter wirh one Leg, you readily 
excufe che Inconvenience he puts you to, for 
his worthy regard co the Sufforing of a brave 

Soldier, 
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Soldier.- In !hart, though he is guilty of 
continual Abfurdities, and has little Uuder-
ftanding or real Abilities, you cannot but love 
and tjleem him, for his Honour, Hojpitality, 
and univerfal Benevolence. 

It is indeed true, that his Dignity, Age, and 
Rank in his Country, are of conft:anc Service 
in upholding his Charal\er. Thefe are a per-
petual Guard to che Knight, and prefervc him 
from Contempt upon many Occafions. --
All which correfponds entirely with the fore• 
going Remark. For you would be fond of 
Sir Roger's Acquaincaince aud Company in 
real Life, as he is a Gentleman of fi...uality and 
Yirtue; You love and admire him in the 
Spec1atm for the fame Reafons; And for tliefe 
alfo he would become, ifhe was rightly exhi-
bited, a favorite Charall:er in the 'Ibeatre. 

It may be proper to obferve in this Place, 

that the Bufi11ffi of CoMEDY is to exhibit the 
whimfical mmnjChievous Oddities, Frolics, 
and Foible, of Perjo11s in real Lift ; And 
alfo to expofi and ridicule their real Fol-
lies, Meanneji, and Vices. The former, it ap-
pears, is more pleafurable to che Audience, but 
the latter has the Ivlerit of being more in-

ftrucl:ive. 
The Bef,11,ji of TRAGEDY is co exhibit the 

Irylability of human Grandeur, and the unex-
pected Miifortunes and Diflrejfes incident to 

the Innocent and Warth)' in all Stallons.- And 
alfo to fbew the terrible Sallies and the mifera-

ble 
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hie Hfoe and Puniflmienr of ungovern'd Pa/Ji. 
ons and Wickednefs.-The farmer foftcns the 
Heart and fills it with Compaffion, Humi-
lity and Bencvolence.--Compofitions of 
lhis Sort are che higheft, moll: admirable, and 
ufeful in all Nature, when they are fini{h'd 
wirh Propriety and Delicacy ,and jufilywrought 
up with the Sublime and Simplicity. - The 
latter Species of :tragedy terrifies and f110cks 
us, in exhibiting both the Crimes and the Pu-
nilhmencs. It threatens us into Moderation 
and Jufiice, by 01ewing the terrible l ffue of 
their Contraries. Pieces of rhis Sorr, conduct-
ed with Propriety, and carrying Application 
to ourfelves, can fcarcely be defircable; But 
as chey are generally conducted, they amount 
only to giving us an abfurd Reprefencation of 
a Murther committed by Come furious foam~ 
ing Bnjha, or Sultan. 

To return. -Jah,ifim in his COMIC Scenes 
lrns expos'd and ridicul'd Folly and Vice; 
Sbakr/pear has ulher'd in J~,1

1 Frolic and Ifap-
pincji. --The Alcbymtjl, Volpone and Si-
lmt ll'oman of Jobn/011, are moll: exquifite 
Sati1·6s, The comic Entertainments of Shake-
/jJtar are the highefl Compofitions of Rail/erJ, 
/Vit and l-lumour. Joh,f/im conveys fomc 
l..t:ifon in every Clur~lkr. Shnkefptnr fome 
new Species of Foible and Oddity. The one 
pointed his Salirc with maftcrly Skill; the 
other was inimitable in touching the Strings 
of Dclighr. With John/On you are confin'd 
and infiructcd, with Shalu:j)ear unbent and 

F di!folv'd 
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di!folv'd in Joy. 'John/on excellently concerts 
his Plots, and all his Characters unite in the 
one Defign. Shake/pear is fuperior to fuch 
Aid or Refirainc; His Characters continually 
fallying from one independent Scene to ano-
ther, and charming you in each with fre{h 
Wit and Humour. 

It may be further rernark'd, that Johnfan 
by purfuing the moft ufeful Intention of Co-
medy, is in Jullice oblig'd to hunt dO'ltm and 
demo!ijh his own Characters. Upon th is Plan 
he mufl: neceffarily cxpofe them to your Ha-
tred, and of courfe can never bring ouc an ami-
able Perfon. His Subtle, and Face are detected 
at laft, an<l become mean and defpicable. Sir 
Epicure Mammon is properly trick'd, and goes 
off ridiculous and deteftable. The Puritan 
Elders fuffer for their Luft of Money, and are 
quite naufeous and abominable; And his Mo-
rqfe meets with a fevere Punilhmenc, after ha-
ving fufficicntly tir'd you with his Peevilh-
nefs. - But Shake/pear, with happier lnfight, 
always fupports his Charallers in your }tl-
"IJOUr. His Jufiice Shallow withdraws before 
he is tedious; The French Doctor, and 11/elch 
Parfon, go off in full Vigour and Spirit; 
Ancienc Pijlo/1 indeed is fcurvil y treated ; 
however, he keeps up his Spirits, and conti-
nues to chreaten fo well, that you arc fiill de-
fircus of his Company; and it is impoffible 
robe tir'd or dull with chegay unfading Ever-
green Fa!Jla/J: 

But 
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But in remarking upon the Charallers of 

Johfon, it would be unjufl t0 pafs Abel 
Drugger wirhouc notice; This is a licde, 
mean, fncaking, fordid Citizen, hearkening 
to a Couple of Sharpers, who prornife co 
make him rich; they can fcarcely prevail 
upon him to rdign the leaftTinle he poffeffes, 
though he is affur'd, it is in order to get more; 
and your Diverfio11 arifes, from feeing him 
'lurtmg between Gnedi11e/S to get Money, and 
Rdu.:lance w part with any for that Purpofe. 
His Covecouti1cfs continually prompts him to 
follow the Conjurer, and pms him at the fame 
Time upon endeavouring to fiop his Fees. 
All the while he is excellently managed, and 
fpiriced on by Face. However, this Cha-
racter upon che whole is mean and dejpicable, 
withouc any of chat free f pirituous jocund Ilu-
rnour abounding in Shakeffienr. Bue having 
been firangely exhi'Jited upon the Theatre, a 
few Years ago, with odd Grimaces and extra-
vagant Gefiurcs, ic has been raifed into more 
Attention than it juflly defervcd; le is however 
to be acknowledg'd, that dbel has no Hatred, 
l\1alice or Immoral icy, nor any nffuming Arro-
gance, Pcrtntfs or Pccvifhnefs; And his eager 
Ddire of g'.cning and faving Money, by Methods 
he thinks lawful, are excufable in a Perfon of 
his 13ufinefs; He is therefore not odious or 
dete!b.blc, but harmlcfs and inoffenfive in 
private Life; and from thence, corrcfpondcnt 
with the Rule already laid down, he is che 

F 2 mofl 
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moft capable of any of 'Jol11fon's Charall'ers, 
of being a Favourite 011 che Theatre. 

Jc appears, that in Imagination, Invention, 
Jollity and gay Humour, Joh1yo11 had little 
Power; But Shakejj,ear unlimited Dominion. 
The fidl: was caucious and firict, not daring 
to folly beyond the llounds of Rcgulari,y. 
The or her bold and impecuous, rejoicing like 
a Giant ro run his Cour(e, through all the 
Mountains and Wilds of Nature and Fancy. 

Jr requires an almofi painful Attention rn 
mark the Propriety and Accuracy of Joh11fo11, 
and your Sacisfoltion arifes from Reflellion 
and Comparifon; Bur the Fire and Invention 
of ShakdPtor in an lnfianc are (hot into your 
Soul, and enlighten and chear the moil indo-
lent Mind wirh their own Spirit and Lu(lre.-
Upon the whole, 'Joh11Jon's Cornpofitions are 
like 6nilhed Cabinets, where every Pan is 
wrought up with the moft excellent Skill and 
Exaltnefs;--Sha/.:ejj,enr's like magnificent 
Caftles, perfectly fini01ed or regular, bur 
adorn'd with fuch bold and magnificent De-
iigns, as at once delight and afioni(h you wirh 
cheir Beauty and Grandeur. 

RAILLERY is a genteel po,''g11ant Attack of a 
Perfon upon any flight Foibles, Oddities, r,r 
Embarraffmenrs ol his, in u·hicb he is tmder, 
or may be Juppojid to be tender, and unwilling to come to a jree Explu11atio11. 

Satire 
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SATJRE is a •.iitty and Jevere Attack rf 

mifchievous Habits or Vices; 
RIDICULE is a free Attack ef any Mody 

Compofition, wherein a real or aj/'eeled Ex-

cellence and Defect both jointly appear, gla-

ring together, and mocking each other, in the 

Jame Subject. 
Hence the Aim of Rail/try, is to pleafc 

you, by fome little Embarrajfment of a Per-

J0n; Of Satirt, to fcourge Vice, and to deli-

ver it up to your juft Detejlation; And of 

Ridicule, to fct an Objeft in a mean ludicrous 

Light, fo as to expofe it to your Der!Jion and 

Contempt. 
It appears therefore tbat Raillery and Ridi-

cule differ in feveral Circumftances. 
J . Raillery can only be employ'd in ro-

tation to Perfam, but Ridicule may be em-

ploy'd in what relates either to Perjims, or 

other ObjeEls. 
2 . Raillery is us'd only upon )light Subjects, 

where no real Abilities or Merit are quefiion-

ed, in order ce avoid degrading the Perfon 

you attack, or rendering him contemptible; 

Whereas Ridicule obferves no fuch Decency, 

but endeavours really to degrade rhe Perfon 

attack'd, and to render him contemptible. 

3. Raillery may be pointed ac a whimfical 

Circumfiancc, onlybccauCea Perfon is known 

to he tender upon it; and your Pleafure will 

arife from che Emharr'!ffinent he fuffersl itl 

being put to an Explanation ;--Thus :i. 
young 
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young Gentleman may be raUi,d upon his .P.illion for a Lady ;--At 1he fame Time there may be no Ground for Ridicule fo this Circumftance, as it may no way dcferve your Deri/ir;n or Conttmpt. 
4-7 As it thus appears 1ha1 there arc Subjects of Raillery, into which Ridicule cannot juflly be admitted; So <here arc Subjcc'.ls of Rid,~ cute, wherein your Dcrifion and Contempt arc fo firongly exciccd, thac they are too grofs for Raillery ;-As a perfon roffed in a BJan-ker; or rhe unforcunare Attack which an0-thcr has made upon a Windmill. 5. In lhort, Raillery, if che Adventures it is rnrn'd upon arc coo groji and luftiow, be-comes Ridicu/ei And therefore, in Compari-fon <ogether, Raillery appears like Jf',it, of a thin Body, and delicate poignant Flavour; Ridi'cule, like a Wine which is fuller, and more rkh, and Jufcious. 

~ixote is a Charader, wherein Humour and Ridicule are finely inrerwoven;-Jc is nor a Subject of Satire, as the Knight is free from all Badnd"s of Hearr, and Immorality; Nor properly of Rail/er)', his Adventures in general being 100 grofs and dijajlrous;-The Humour appears, in the Reprefentarion of a Perfon in real Lire, fancying himfclf 10 be under the moll folemn Obligations to attempt hardJ Atchicvemencs; and upon rhisWhimfy jmmedfarely purfuing the mofi romantic Ad-ventures, with greac Gravity, lmponance, 

and 
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and Self-fufficicncy; To heighten your Mirth, 
the hardy Atchievements to be accomplith'd 
by this Hero, are wittily contratl:cd by his 
own meagre weak Figure, and the difperau 
U,!fif'rceneji of his Steed Rozina'1tt ;--The 
Ridicule appears in the llrange Abfurdity of 
the Attempcs, upon which the Knight chu-
fes to exercife his Prowefs; Its Poignancy, is 
highly quickcn'd, and confequently the Plea-
fore it gives you., by his miJCrable Difafiers, 
and the doleful Mortifications of all his Im-
portance and Dignity ;--But here, after 
the Knight, by diverting you in this manner, 
has brought himfelf down tO the loweft 
Mark, he rifes again and forces your Efteern, 
by his excellent Senfe, Learning and Judg-
ment, upon any Subjects which arc noc ally 'd 
to his Errantry; Thefe continually act for 
the Advancement of his Character; And wich 
foch Supports and Abilities he always obtains 
your ready AttentionJ and never becomes 
heavy or tedious. 

To rhefe you are to add the perfect good 
Breeding and Civility of the Knight upon 
every Occafion ; which are fome Kind of 
Merit in his FavourJ and entitle him to Re-
f pell:, by the Rules of common Gentility and 
Decency; Ar the fame time his Courage, his 
Honour, Gencroficy, and HumanityJ are con-
fpicuous in every Act and Attempt; The 
Poih!es which he poffeifes, befides gi\.·ing you 
cxquifite Pleafure, are wholly infpir'd by 

thcfe 
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thefe worthy Principles; Nor is there any 
thing bafe, or dereftable, in all his Temper 
or Condult; It was from hence chat the 
Du KE and the DuTCH ESS were extremely de ... 
lighted wich his Viut at their Cajlle; And 
you yourfelf, if he exifted in real Life, would 
be fond of his Company at your own Table; 
which proves him, upon the whole, to be an 
amiable Charal\:er; -- le is therefore no 
wonder chat Signior Don .~,o?-ote ef la Man-
cha has been fo courceoufly receiv'd in every 
Country of Europe. 

Thus delightfully wrought, as this Hifto-
ry is, with Humour and Ridicule, yet Cer-
vantes, fiill fearful of tiring you with too 
much of the Errantry, has introduc'd the 
moll charming Variety of other Adventures ; 
--All along in the pacific Intervals, you are 
inform'd of the private Occurrences between 
the Knight and his 'Squire; And from thefe, 
where it is leaft to be expcl\::ed, you are fur-
priz'd with rhe moft: high and delicious Re-
pafi:; -Not~ing can be more pregnant with 
Mirth, than the Oppofition continually work-
ing becween che grave Solemnity and Dignity 
of ff<.gixote, and the arch Ribaldry and Mean-
nefs of Sancho; And the Contrail: can never 
be fufficiently admir'd, between the excellent 
fine Set!/e of the ONE, and che dangerous com-
mon SenJe of the OTHER. 

It is here that the Genius and Power of 
Cervantes is moft admirably {hewn; He was 

the 
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the greatefl: Maficr that ever appear'd, in fine ... 
ly oppofing, and concrafting his Characters. 
Jc is from hente that you feel a Poignancy 
and Reli!h in his Writings, which is not to be 
met with in any others; The natura l ReAexi-
ons and Debates of §?J.,ixote and Sancho would 
have been barren, infipid, and trice, under or her 
Management; But Cervantes, by his excellent 
Skill in the Contrqjl, has from thefe drawn a 
Regale, which for high, quick, racy Fla-
vour, and Spirit, has yet never been equall'd, 

It may here be enquir'd, What Species of 
Compoficion or Character is the moft pleafu-
rable, and mirthful, in all Nature?-- In 
Falflaj; you have Humour embeliOl'd with 
Wit; In Q_uixote, Humour made poignant 
with Ridicule; And it is certain that ifumour 
muft always be the Ground-work of fuch 
Subjects, no Oddities in inanimate ObjeCls 
being capable of interefting our Paffions fo 
firongly, as the Foibles of Perfons in real 
Life ;--The chief Sub/lance of Johnjon's 
Compofitions is Humour and Satire; upon 
which Plan, as hath been already obferv'd1 

he is oblig'd to demoliG1, and render derefia-
ble, his own Charall:ers i -- Humour and 
Raillery are alfo capable of furniG1ing a Re-
pafi of quick Reli(h and Flavour i In written 
Compoficions, the Attack of the Raillery, as 
well as the Reception of ir, may be happily 
conducted, which in other accidenrnl En-
counters are liable to Hazard,; All Peevifh-

G nefs 
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nefs or Offence is thus eafily avoided, and the 
Char:u2er auack'd is fav'd from being reall1 
comcmpcible ;--Bue then indeed the Plea-
fore you are co receive generally depends up-
on chc Confufion of che Perfon attack'd, 
without there being in reafon a fufficienc 
Caufe for this Confufion; -- le is for want 
of this jufr Foundation, chat che Pleafure ari-
fing from Raillery is apt to come fonh with lcfi,freedom, Fulnefs,andConviction, though 
,vith more Delicacy, rhan that which is de-
rived from IYit, or Ridicule ; --However, 
liumour and Raillery united cogecher, when 
the Railkry is founded upon fomc real Em-
barraflinenc in the Circumftance, as well as 
jn tht Confufion of the Perfon attack'd, will 
furrn(h a very high Entertainment; which 
has Precenfions co rival either Humour and ll'it , or Humour and Ridicule. 

To give an Infiance of Humour and Rail-
li•ry, l thall inferc llorace's famous Dcfcrip-
t10n of his EmbarraiTment with an imperti-
nent Fellow.. This indeed is entitl'd, in al-
mofi all rhe Edirions of Horace, a Satire, but 
vt ry improperly, as che Subject is uoc Yice or Immorality; 

J ham fortC vii facr.i, lieut meus ell mos, 
N c!C u.., quid mediuns nugarum, at totus in illis: Accu111t quidam notus mihi nomine tamum; 
~ rreptaquc manu, Quid agis, dukiffime rerum ! 
~u.i.vm:r, ut nunc elf, im1u.im: & cup10 onmia gu;e Vii, <.:um aRcd.i.mur, Num quid vis! Kt;upo, At illc, 

N0ris 
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NOris nos1 inquit; docli fumus. Hie ego: Pluris 
Hoe, inquam, mihi cris. M1fc:rC difcedere qua-:rtn1, 
lrc modO ocyUS, i11terdum confillcre: in aurem 
Diccrc ncfcio quid puero: c1lm fudor ad im09 
Manarct talos. 0 te, Bollane, ccrcbri 
Felicem: aiebam taciws! CUm quidlibct illc 
Garriret, vioos, urbcm laudarct; ut illi 
Nil refpondebam: MifcrC cupis, inquit abire. 
Jamdudum vid~: fed nil agis: ufque tenebo: 
Perfequar: hinc quO nunc iter en tibi? Nil opus ell te ' 
Circumagi: qucmdam volo vifere, non tibi notum: 
Tr:ins Tibcrim longC culr.i.t is, pro[)C Czfaris hortos. 
Nil habeo quad agam, & non fum pigcr: ufque fcquar te, 
Dcmitto auriculb ut iniquz mcntis afcllus, 
CUm ~ravius dorfo fubiit onus. Incipit il!e: 
Si bene me no,•i, non Vifcum pluris amicum, 
Non Varium faciC"S: nam quis me fcribcre plurcs 
Aut ciciUs paffit \'Crfus! quis membra movere 
Mollius ! invideat quod & Hermogenes, ego canto, 
Jntcrpdlandi locus hie erdt: Efl tibi mater, 
Cognati, queis te fah·o efl opus! Haud mihi quifquam: 
Omnes compoCui. Fdices! nunc ego reilo: 
Confice: namque inilat fatum mihi 1riHe, Sabella 
~00 puero cccinit divin1 mota anus urni, 
Hunc ne<1ue dira venena, nee hoflicus auferrct enfi,, 
Nee laterum dolor, aut tuffis, nee tarda podagra: 
Garru\us hunc quando confumet cumque Joquaa:s. 
Si fapiat, vitet, fimul atque adolevcrit a!tas, 

~;;:~~.{~t ~iue~:n·c :r;!J:: !:d!;;ici 
J)cbebat: quod ni feciffct, perdcre !item. 
Si me amas, inquit, pau!Um hie ades. lntcra.m, Ii 
Aut valco llare, aut novi civilia jura: 
Et propero quO (cis. Dubil.lli 1111n quid faciam, inquit; 
TenC relinquam, an rem. Me, (odes. Nonfaciam, i!le; 

~::~~;;:, c~~r. 
Hine repctit. Paucorum hominum, & mcmis beni:: (Jll;e, 

Nemo dextcriUS fortun:i ell ufu'I. Haberes 
MJgnum adjutorcm, polfet qui ferrc fccundas, 
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Iru11c homincm veil~ (i tradcre : difpcrnm, ni SummOITes omncs. Non illo ,ivimw; illic QuO tt1 rerc modo, domus hac nee purior ulla ell, N'"~ ma~is his aliena ~nalis: .nil mi officit un9~m, JJiuor hie, aut dl qu1a dod1or: cfl locus um ~~i~~~~u,Ac!ai::u~~:;~~~a%X.~:~:~\\f· Atqui Proximu) cfit•. Velis tamummodO: qu.e tua virtw, E :1:pugnabis ; & ell <jui viuci poffit: coquc D.tfkilcs aditus primos habc1. Baud mihi dccro, M uncribus fcrvos corrumpam: non, llOdic fi E>.c!u(u~ fucro, dcfifiam: tcmpora quieram: Occurram in 1riv ii~: dr.-ducam. Nil line magno Vita laborc dc<lil mortalibus. Ha:c dum agit, cccc FufcusArifiiusoccurrit mihi carus, & illum <l!,1i pulchrC nOfti:t, Confifiimus. Unde vcnisl & <l!,ro ccn<lis! rogat, & refpo11dc1. Vdlere co:pi, 1~, prcnfarc manu lemiffima b1achia, nutans, DiHorqucns oculos, ut me cripcrct. M a!C fal(us ~~~;~1:1~~~:~ftfoc1r~~bu,:1t~ui:rc bilis. 

A ic!m mccu111. Mcmini bcnC; fod mcliori T cmporn dica m: hodic triccfim.a fabbata, vin'tu CunisJud~isoppcdt•rc? Nulla mihi, inquam, Rcligio cft. At mi, (um paulo iufirmior i unus Multorum igno(ccs; aliis loquar. Hunccinc folcm T arn nigrum (urrue mihi? Fup,it improbus, acme Sub cultm linquit. Cafo venit obvius iJli Ad verfarius; &, Q.10 tu turpiffime! magn:l luclamat voce; &: Licet antcfiari l Ego vcrO Oppono auriculam; r.ipit i11 jus. Clamor utrinque Undiquc co11cu1fus. Sic me fcrvavit .Apo!U. 

The Intenrion of 1-Ioract in this Piece, is to cxpofe an impertinent Fellow, and rn~ive a ludicrous D eta il of his own Embarra mcnt; Your Pleafu re anfcs from the View w 1ich he g ives you of his own Mortification, whereby lie lays himfelf fairly open to your Raillery; 
This 
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This is the more poignanr, and quick, from the real Diftrcfs which you fee he endur'd, in this odd Attack; At the fame Time the par-ticular Turn of the Fellow, who chafe in this Manner to pin himfelf upon another, is a very odd Species of impertinent Humour. - This Piece, as it fiands,irtefiftibly forces your Minh, and !hakes you with Laughter; Bur to a Pcr-fon of Difccrnment, it is chiefly at Horacis Expence; Who in receiving and enduring fuch info}enr Trcacmenr, appears in a Light too low and ridiculous, though he has thought fit himfelf to exhibit the Scene again for the Divcrfion of the Public; , 
The 

Mirere, cupis,-abirc~ 
Jamdudum video, fed nil agis, ufquc tcncbo, Pcrfequar ;----

was an abfolute lnfult; And very unfit to be related by the Perfon who fuffcr'd ic, as a Matter of Merriment ;--Befides rhis Tame--nefs of Horace, the Impudence of the FellO\v is exceffively naufeous and difgufring at the Bottom, though the whole carries a Froth of Raillery and Humour upon_ the Surface. 
The Truth is, that this Piece, as ic fiandS', would have prnperly proceeded from another Perfon, who had incended co expofe che lm-peninence and Impudence of the Fellow, and freely to rally poor Horace, with forne Mixture of Ridicule, upon his unforcunace Embarraffmenc; upon this Bafis it will ap-

pear 
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pear with Propriety; Without which all Com-
pofi.tions of Wit, or Humour, or Tajle, rho' at 
fir{\ they may plcafutably firike the Fancy or 
Sight, are at lafi <Ji(gufiing co the Judgment. 

Having here occafionally oftCr'd fome Re-
marks upon this Compolltion, as it now 
{bods, it may be proper co point out the 
Manner in which the Ilumour and Raillery 
of fuch an Ernbarraffmem, might have been 
carried to the highe!l Piech; And the De-
{cription ofit have been given by Horact him-
felf, without any Diminution of his own 
Gentility or Importance; -- Imagine then 
that he had been join'd in his Walk by a 
weak, ignorant Pcrfon, of Good-nature, and 
the mmoft Civiliry; one who fancy'd himfelf 
po{fe(fed of the greatefi Talents, and fully 
pcrfuaded chat he gave a1l7le convcrs'd with 
a particular Plcafure;--Upon fuch an Attack, 
JlO Rcfemmem or Anger could have been de-
cently {hewn. by Iioraa, As the Perfon thus 
pefiering him, was all che while intending 
the highefi. Compliment: And mufl there-
fore be received, and attended to, with perfect 
Complaifance; The Humour of this Perfon 
would have been very entertaining, in the 
ftrange Conceit which ht: held of his own 
Abilities, and of the paticular Plcafure he 
was granting to Horact, in condcfcending to 

give him fo much of his Company 1 In thefe 
Sentiments he {hould regard all Horact's 
Excufes, Endeavours, and Struggles to be 

gone:, 
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gone, as Expreflions of his Senfe of the Ho-
nour done him ; which fhou}d be an Argu-
ment with this Perfon for obftinately perfift-
ing to honour him fiill further; All the while 
he mull be fuppomd by fome real Impor-
tance belonging to him, attended with good Breeding, and llrcngthened by fuch occafi-
onal lnfiances of Senjt, as may fecure him 
from being trampled upon, or becoming ab7 folucely contemptible; In fuch an Adventure 
the Mortification, and Difirefs of Horace, 
would be exceffivcly whimfical and fevere; 
cfpecially as he would be dcpriv'd of all Suc-
cour and Relief; being in Decency oblig'd, 
not only to fupprcfs all Anger or llncafinefs, 
but, what is l!xquifitely quick, co receive this 
whole Treatment with lhc urmofl: Compla-
cency; An Embarroj[,nent of this fore, fine-
ly defcribed, would have yielded the greateft 
Pleafurc to the Reader, and carried the Rai!-
/e,y upon llorace, without hurting or degra-
ding him, to rhc highcft Degree of Poignan-
cy; And from hence may be conceiv'd, what 
delightful Entertainments arc capable of be-
ing drawn from Jlumour and Raillery. 

le is alfo eafy to apprehend, that che feveral 
Subjelts of JYit, Humour, Raillery, Satin, 
and Ridicule, appear not only jingly upon 
many Occafions, or two of chem combined 
together, bur are alfo frequently united in 
ocher Combinacions, which are more com-
plicate; An Infinnce of the Union together 

of 
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pf Humour, Raillery, and Ridicule, I remem-
ber to have read fomewhere in Voiture's Let-
ters; He is in Spain, and upon the Point of 
proceeding from thence to forfie other Place 
in an Englijh Veffel; Aft~r he has written 
this Account of himfclf to a Lady at Paris, 
he proceeds in his Lener to this Purpofe; 
" You may perhaps apprehend, that I {hall 
" be in fome Danger this Voyage, of falling 
" into the Hands of a Barbary Corfair ; Bue 
" to relieve you from all fuch Fears, I !hall 
cc beg Leave co cell you, what my honefi: 
cc Captain has inform'd me himfelf, for my 
" own Satisfaction; He fufpell:ed, it feems, 
u that I might have fome Uneafincfs upon 
cc this Head; and has therefore privately af-
cc fured me, chat I have no need to be afraid 
" of being taken with him; for that when-
" ever it is likely to come to this, he will in-
" fallibly blow up the Ship with his own 
" Hands; - After this, I prefume, you will 
" be perfectly eafy, that I am in no Danger of 
" going to Sallee;" 

This is exquifitely rich; The brave and 
odd Fancy of the Englijh Captain, in finding 
out for himfelf, and privately communic;ating 
to Yoiture, this Method of Security fro.m Sla-
very, abounds with the higheft Humour; At 
the fame time the hoi1eft Tar, as a Projecler, 
is exceffively open to Ridicule, for his Scheme 
to blow them all up, in order to prevent their 
being taken Prifoners; There is befides thefe, 

a very 
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very full Raillery, which Voiture here opcna 

upon himfe!f; For as this Adventure, which he 
is going to be engaged in, has been attended, as 
yet, with no Mifchief; nor is certain to be 
fo, che whole is lo be confidcr'd, at prcfenr, as 
only a flight Scrape; efpeciaUy as he exhibits 
it in chis manner himfelf, and invites you to 
make it the Object of your Plea(ure, and 
Raill,r)'; -- lr may alfo be obfrrv'd, that 
the lfumour in thjs Subject, which flows from 
the Captain, is adorn'd with a very peculiar, 
and pleafing Propriety; As it is nor barely a 
J//him, or the Refulc of an odd Saurnefi or 
queer Pride, but the Effect of his Courage, 
and of that Freedom from all Terror at 
Death, which is perfectly amiable in his 
Character. 

There are or her Combinations of !Pit, Hu-
mour, Raillery, Sntire , and Ridicule, where 
/1Jur of chem, or all /hu, are united in one 
Subjctt ; -- Like various Notes in Mu-
/iC, founding toge, hcr, andjoindy compofing 
·one cxquiti te Piece of Harmony;---Or 
like dift'erent Rap of Light, a)ining to-
gether in one Roinbaw: 1t is• plcafJnt (O 
di-i;ide 1hefe Combinatiom, nnd t0 v11.:w as 
wi1h a Pr~jin, the diffcn::nt Rays united in 
each i of which l-Jumom-. likc ;:he Rtd, i3 emi-
nem for its foperior Force an<l Excellence; 
-- When 1he Judgment is thus cap,1ble of 
p..,rting,and eafily afiignin_g the fcveral ~n-

H titic1 
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tities, and Proportions of each, it heiglnens 
our Plcafurc, and gives us an abfolute Com-
manrl over the Subjed:; But rhey arc ofren fo 
intimately mix'd, and blended together, that 
it is difliculc to fepar~ne chem clearly, tho' 
they are all certainly felt in the fame Piece; 
-Like the different Fia'IJours of rich FruitJ, 
which are infeparably mix'd, yet all perfect-
ly taficd, in one Pinc-Apple. 

Raillery, and Satire, :tre extremelydifferent; 
1. Raillery, is a genteel poignant Attack of 

/light Foibles and Oddities; Satire a witty 
and fevcrc Attack of mijChievous Habits and 
Vices. 

2. The Intention of Rail/er)', is to procure 
your Pleojllre, by expofing the litcle Embar-
raffment of a Perfon; But the Intention of 
Satire, is to raife your Detejlation, by expofing 
the real Deformity of his Vices. 

3. If in Rail/try the Sting be given too 
deep and fevere, it will fink into Malice and 
Rudem:fs, And your Pleafure will not be ju-
fiifiablc; But Satire, the more dc.:ep and fe-
vere the Sting of it is, will be the more ex-
cellent; Irs lntenrion being entirdy to root 
out and ddlroy the Vice. 

4. lt is a juft Maxim upon rhcfc Subjects, 
that in Rr·i!lery a good-natur'd Eficcm ought 
always to appear, without any Refentmenc 
or Bittcrnefs; In Satire a generous free In-
dignation, without any fneaking fear or Ten-

dernefs; 
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dernefs; It being a fore of partaking in the 
Guilt to keep any Terms with Vices. 

It is from hence chat juvma/J as a Satirij/, 
is greatly fupcrior to liornce; Bue indeed 
many of rhc {hort Compoficions of Horace, 
which are indifcriminately ranged together, 
under the general Name of Satires, are not 
properly fuch, but Pieces of Raillery or 
Ridicule. 

As Rail/er)', in order to be decent, can 
only be exercifod upon flight Misfortunes and 
Foibles, attended with no deep Mifchief, nor 
with any Reproach upon real Merit, fo it 
ought only ro be ufod between Equals and 
]mi mates; le being evidendy a Liberty too 
great to be taken by an 111/1:rior; and too in-
equitable co be taken by a Superior, as his 
Rank (hields him from any Rerurn. 

Raillery is chc ma{\: agreeable, when it is 
founded on a )light Embarra!fmenc or Foible, 
which upon being unfolded, appears to have 
arifen from the real l\1erit, or fro1n the Ex-
ctjs of any Virtue, in che Perfon acrack'd. 

Bue yec this E:11barraffmenc mull: alw.iys 
be real, and attended with che <;hagrin or 
Confufion of che ndly'd Perfon, or capabla 
of being fairly fuppus'd co have been fo; o-
cherwife che Attack will be void of all Poig-
nancy, and Pleafurr. to the Company; And 
evaporate either into indirecl Flatter)', or dfc 
into the lnjipid. 

H 2 Thus, 
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Thus, co attack a fine Lady upon the Enc 

mies {he has made, by che milchievous Ef-
fects of her Beauty , will be properly gen-
teel indirect Flattery-- if it be well con-
ducted, -- otherwife, rhe lnjipid; Bue it 
cannot be deem'd Raillery; It being impof-
lible to fuppofe the Lady really chagrin'd by 
fuch an imaginary Misfortune, or uneafy ac 
:rny Explanation upon this ~ubjell:; 

Rai//e,y ought foon to be ended; For by 
long keeping the Perfon attack'd, even in a 
flight Pain, and continuing co dwell upon 

'his Mif.advencures, you become rude and ill-
namr'd; - Or if the Raillery be only turn'd 
upon an Embarraffmem, arifing from the 
Excefs of Merit or Abilities, Yee ifit be long 
conrined upon rhe fame Subject, rhe Perfon it 
JS pointed ar, will either fufpecl: that your 
Aim is, to leave fome lmprt'.f/iOn againll him, 
or elfe that you arc defigning him a tedious 
dark Compliment; And accordingly he will 
t:ither regard you wid1 Hatred or Concern pt; 
-- Mucb lefs lhould a. Perfon, who intro-
duces himfelf as a Subject of Raillery, infifr 
long upon it; For either he will be offenfive 
in engroffing all Attention to himfdf; or if 
the Company arc pleas'd, it mufr be by his Buffoonery, 

The Difference between Satire, and Ridi-
cule, has been already pointed ouc ;- Satire 
being always concerned with the Jliccs of 

Pe,jons i 
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Perfons; -- Whereas Ridicule is jufi!y cm-ploy'd, not upon the Yices, bur the Foibles or Memzntjfes of PerjiJm, And alfo upon the Improprieties of other Subjelts; And is dire-cted, not to raife your Detejlation, bur your Derifion and Contempt; --It being evident that Immoralities and //ice arc roo deteftable for Ridicule, and are therefore properly the Subject of Satire; Whereas Foibles and Mean-ndJfs are too harmlejs for Satire, and deferve only to be treated with Ridictde. 

The ufual Artillery of Ridicule is Wit; Y:hereby the Affinity or Coincidence of any Object with others, which are abfurd and concemptible, is unexpectedly exhibited; -There is alfo another, very forcible, Manner in which Ridicule may act; And char is by employing llm11our alone; Thus the Foible or ~eernefs of any Perfon will be moft fully ridicul'd, by naturally dreffing yourfelf, or any other Perfon in chat Foible, and exening its full Strength and Vigour. n, POLITENESS of a Suijea is the Freedom of that SuijeB from all Indelicacy, Aukardnefs, and Roughnefs. 
Goon BREEDING coef!fls in a refpetl-ful Carriage to others, accompa11y'd witb Eafe and Politc11efs. 

Jc appears from hence that Goon BREEDING and Po LI rEN F.ss differ in this; chat Goon 
DR i: ED JN G relates -011ly co the Manners of 

Perjom 
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Perfom in their Commerce together; Where• 
:as Policenefs may relate alfo to Books, as well 
as co Pe1:fans1 or to any Subjects of Tafie and 
Ornament. 

So chat Polittnefi may fubfill in a Subjelr, 
as in a Cornijh, or .Architra",Je, where good 
Breeding can't enter; But it is impoffiblc for 
good Breeding co be offer'd wichouc Polite1u/i. 

At che fame time good Breeding is not robe 
underftood, as merely the Politemfs of Ptr-
fons; Bue as R,jj,etl, ccnder'd with Politmefi, 
in the Commerce between Perjims. 

le is cafy to perceive, chat gcod Breeding is 
a different Behaviour in different Countries, 
:rnd in the fame Coumries at different Periods, 
according to the Manners which are us'd a-
mongfl polite Perfons of chofe Places and 
Scafons. 

In E11gla11d the chief Point of it formerly 
was plac'd, in carrying a Re/pell in our Man-
ners to all we convers'd with; whence every 
Omifiion of the flightcfi: Ceremony, as it 
might be con!lrued into a want of Rejpecl, 
was p:irticularly robe avoided; So that good 
Breeding became then a precijt Objtrvance and 
Excrcijt. of all the Motions and Ceremonies, ex-
pre.fl,,ie of Refp,tl, which might jujlly he paid 
to every Pe,jbn ;-This, as it is eafy to ima-
gine, requir'd much Nicety in chc Adjufiment 
\lpon many Occafions, and created immenfe 
Trouble and Confiraint, and moft ridiculous 
Embarraffinents. How-
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However, thefe Modes of good Breeding 

were not to be aboli(hed, as it was impoffible 
to difpenfo with the RifpeEl annex'd to them, 
without fome further Prercnce than of their 
lnconvenimce only; which no Perfon could 
decently urge, or admit in his own behalf, 
when ic was his Province co pay any Cere-
monies to another; In this Difficulty it was 
at lafl happily obferv'd, for the Advantage of 
genreel Commerce and Society, chat what-
rver gives '!'rouble, is inconfiflent with Rej}eB; 
Upon which Foundation, all Ceremonies 
which create Embarraffments or Trouble co 
either Side, are now juflly exploded; Aru! 
the Eaje of each other is the Point moil pe-
culiarly confulred by well-bred Perfons. 

Jf this Attention to Eqje was properly con-
ducl:ed, fo that it mighc always appear (O 
have RefPeB for irs Motive; And only to act 
in Obedience to that, as the ruling Principle,. 
it would then comprehend the ju!l: Plan of 
good Breeding; But as thiJ was formerly en-
cumber'd with Ceremonies and Embarraff-
mems, fo the modern good Breeding perhaps 
deviates too far into Negligence and Difre-
gard; -- A Fault more unpardonable than 
the former; As an Inconvenience, evidendy 
proceeding from the Rejpetl which is paid rn 
us, may be eafily excus'd; But a Freedom, 
which carries the Air of Neglel1 with it) giv~s 
a lafiing Offence. 

BEAUTY 
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BEAUTY is the delightful Effecl: which ari-

fts from the joint Order, Proportion, and 
Harmony of all the Parts of an Objecl:. 

And to have a good T AST E, is to ha,..;e a jujl 
Relilh of BEAUTY. 

N° 62. FRIDAY, May 11. 

Scrihmdi refit fapert y1 & principium & fam. Hor. 

MR~:c~k:r~~~~ :~l~t~~~!:~:.a!~~c~!:rn e~~!=: 
~~:n: t:~~!r;~}~n~hi!j:h~v:::s :~w:i;fo~1

: 

« And hence perhaps may be given fame Rcafon of that 
« common Obfc1vation, that Men wl10 have a great deal 
" of Wit and prompt Memories, hal'e not always the 
" deardl: Judgmcnt, or decpeft Reafon; for Wit lying 
" moft in the AflCmblagc of Ideas, and putti11g thofe to• 
" gethcr with Q1ickncfs and Variety, wherein can be 
" found any Refcmblance or Congruity, thereby to make 
" up pleafant Pictures, and agreeable Vifions in the Fan-
" cy: J udgmcnt, Oil the contrary, lies quite Oil the other 
" Side, in feparating carefully one from ano!l1cr, Ideas 
" wherein can be found the leafi: Difl.Crcnce, thereby to 
" avoid being miflc<l by Similitude, and by Affinity to 
" take one thing for another. ~f 'his is a \Vay of proceed-
" ing quite contrary to Mcraphor an~ A!lufion, wherein, 
" for the moU pa.rt, lies that Entertarnment and Plcafan-
" try of Wit, which flrikes fo lively on 1he Fancy, a11d. 
" is therefore fo acceptable to all People." 

This is, l think, the beft and moll: philofophical Account 
that I have met with of \•Vii, which generally, tho' not 

always, 
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always, confills in fuch :i. Rcfemblancc and Congruity of 
ldeas as this Author mentions. I !hill only add to it by 
way of Explanation, That every Rcfemblancc of Ideas is 
not that which we call \.Vit,unlefi it be f11ch an one that gives 
Dtlight and Su,priu to the Reader: Thefe two Proper-
t ies fcem e!fential to Wit, more particularly the lafi of 
them. Jn order therefore that the Refcmblance in the 
Ideas be Wit, it is nccdlary that the Ideas {hould not lie 
too near one another in 1hc Nature of Things; for where 
the Likenefs is obvious, it gives no Surprizc. To compare 
one Man's Singing: to that of another, or to reprefent the 
Whitencfs of.any Objcd by that of Milk and Snow, or 
the Variety ol its Colours by thofe of the Rainbow, can-
not be ca\letl \ 1/it, unlefs, bcfides this obvious Refcm-
blancc, there be fomc furthe r Congruity difcovcr'd in the 
two Ideas th.1t is capable of giving the Reader fome Sur-
prize. Thus when a Poet tells us, the Bofom of his M1-
fl rcfs is as white as Snow, there is no Wit in the Compa-
rifon ; but when he adth with a Sigh, that it is as cold 
too, it then grows to \Vit. Evtry Reader's Memory 
may fupply him with innumerable l nfianccs of the fame 
Nature. F or this Reafon the Simi litudcs in Huroic Poelil, 
who endeavour rather to fill the Miud wi1h great Concep-
tions, than to divert it with luch as are new aud furpri-
·,ing, h:ive fcldom any thing in them that can be called 
\ Vit, Mr. Lodt's Accvum of \ Vit, with this fhort Ex-
planation, comprehends moll: of the Species of \Vir, as 
Metaphors, Similitudcs, Allegories, A:nigma's, Motto's, 
Parables, Fables, Dreams, Vif1ons, Dramatick \Vricings, 
liurlefljuC, and all the MctilOOs of Allufion: As there are 
many other Picco; of \Vit, (how remote focvcr they may 
appear at firH Sight frum the fo regoing Dcfcription) wl1ich 
upon Examin.ation will be found to agree with it. 

As tru1 II/it gcncrn.lly confifb in this Rcfcmblancc and 
Congruity of ldea,;,/aljt Wit chiefly confifts in the Rcfen:i• 
blancc and Congruity fomctimes of finglc Letters, as Ill 

Anagram~, Chronograms, 1:,ipograms, and Acrofiics; 
~ometimes of Syllables, a, m Echo's and doggerel Rhimcs; 
lumctum:s of\Vords, as in Puns and ~ibb!cs; and fome-
tim('!> of whole Sentences or Poems, call. into the Figucn 
ot Fgg1, Aas, or Altars: Nay, fomc carry the Notion 

l of 
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or \Vit fo far, as to :1Jcri~ it even to extero:1.l Mimickry; 
and to look upon a Man as an in~cnious Perron, th,u can refemblc 1hc 'l'om:, PuAure, or J, ace of another. 

A!I tru, ///it confifh in the Refcmbla ncc o f Ideas, and /a lfi If/it iu the Rcfcmblancc of\Vonls, according to the !::lfl~11~,~~:a/.~~~ ~:~~n~I:,~::~ t~:, 0:.~v ;::;~~:: 
t he Rcfcmbl:mcc of Words; which, for Diflinllion's fake, I lhall c.ill mi.1.t ff,'it. This Kind of Wit is that which abounds in CMU!ry, more than in :my Author that ever 
wrote. M r. l//i,/1,,- has likcwife a great deal of it. Mr. 
JJ'J·dm is very fimring III ir, Afilto11 had a Genius much a-
bove it. Sptnur is in the fame Cb.fs with Jl,Jilton, The l talion1, even in their Epic Poetry, are full of it. Monfieur 
)loilmu, who form'<l liimfclf upon the ancient Poets, has 
cn:ry where rejt.-dcd it witl1 Scorn. 1f we look after inixt \V it among the Gmk \Vriten, we lhall find it no 
where hut in the Epigramrnatifts. There arc indeed fomc $twkc, of it in the little Poem arctibcd to Mu/11111, which hy that, as well as many other Mark$, bctr.1ys itfdf to be a mode1 11 Com1xifition. Jf we look into the Latin W ritcn, 
we finJ none of this mixt \ Vit in //iriil, Lucrttius, or Catullru; very little in Homu, but a great den! of it in O't•id, and fcarce any thing elfe in MrJrtiol. 

Out of the innumerableBranch,-sof mix, /t'lt, I fl1all chufc 
one lnllancc, whirh may lie mtt with in all the Writcn 
of this Claf,. The Paffion of Love in its Nature has 
Ix.en thought to refemble Fin:; for which reafon the W o1ds 
Firt and Flomt a1e made ufc of to fi~nify Love. The 
w iuy Poct5 therefore have taken an Advantage fJom the 
doubtful M1:aning of the \Vortl /ii',-,, to make an infinite 
Number of \Vitticifnn. C,ru.:lry obfcrving the: cold Re-
jfJ rJ of his Mifl:refs•~ Eyes, :mi.I at the fame timt: their Power of producing Lm·c in him, confiders them as Burning-GL1.(fes made of kc ; 2nd fin.ling himfclf able to live in the 
grcatcfl Extrcmitic~ of Love, cunclud~'! the T orrid Zone 
to be habitable. When his Mi!lrcfs has read his Lener 
written in J uice or L emon hy hol<ling it to the Fire, J~ detires h("r to read it over a fcc-0111/ _time by Lo\·e's 
l· lame,;, \Vhcn fhc weeps, he w1lhes 11 were inward 
Heat tWt diHilJ'd tbofc Drops from the LimOCck. When 

lhc 
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lhe is abfcnt, he is beyond Eighty, that is, thirty De-
grees nearer the Pole than when lhe i! with him, Hii 
ambitious Love is a Fire that naturally mounts upwards; 
his happy Love is the Beams of Heaven, and bis unhap-
py Love Flames of Hell. When it does not let him 
flecp, it is a Flame that fends up no Smoke; when it is op-
pofcd by Counfel and Advice, it is a Fire that rage:, the 
more by the W"inds blowing upon it. Upon the dying of a 
Tree in which he had cut his Loves, he obfcrves that his 
written Flames had burnt up and withered the TfC'e. 
When he refolves to give over his Paffion, he tells tiS that 
one burnt like him for ever dreads the Fire, His Heart is 
an /Etna, that infiead of //ulcan's Shop inclofcs Cupid's 
Forge in it. His endeavouring to drown his Love in 
\Vine, is throwing Oil upon the Fire. He wou'd infinuatc 
to his Mifl:refs, that the Fire of Love, like that of the 
Sun (which produces fo many living Creatures) fhou'd 
not only warm but bcget, Love in another place cooks 
Pleafure at his Fire. Sometimes the Poet's Heart is fro-
zen in every Breaft, and fometiml'S fcorched in every 
Eye; fomecimes he is drowned in Tears, and burnt in 
Love, like a Ship fct ou Fire in the middle of the Sea. 

The Reader may obferve in every one of thefe Jn!lan-
ces, that the Poet mixes the ~a.lities of Fire with thofo 
of Lore ; and in the fame Scntcn~, fpeaking of it both 
as a Paffion, and as real Fire, furpri:zes the Reader witl1 
thofe fecming Refcmblances, or Contradictions, that 

~tethe~e~~e \~ea ~~~n~r.:1:n :;z~u~fa~r :ir~~\1/it~~~~ 
is more or lefs perfect, as the Refomblancc lie!l in the 
Ideas, or in the \iVords: Its Foundatiom arc laid partly 
in Fa!Chood, and partly in Truth: Reafon puts in her 
Claim for one half cf it, and Extravagance for the other. 
The only Province therefore for this Kind of Wit is Epi-
gram, or thofe little occ1fional Poems that in their own 
Nature arc nothing elfc but a Tifliu: of Epigrams. 1 c~n-
not conclude this Head of mixt If/it, without owni11g that 
the admirable Poet, out of whom I have taken the Exam-
ples of it, had as much true Wit as any Author th,u ever 
writ; and indeed all other Talents of an extraordinary 
Genius. 

I, It 
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It may be cxpe8:ed1 6nce I am upon this Subje81 that 

I fhould take notice of Mr. Drydm's Defini1ion of Wit; 
which, with all the Deference that is due 10 the Judg-

~fg~:i \~~t7~gi~nn~:~~~tpe~i:, ~:~1~i~i;fi1n~! 
!~' ti~c ';u

3
bj~a.r,rieff ~~j!":d! 11;fi~1~1~:1 ~:wt t~ 

am apt to think that Euclid was the greatell: Wit that ever 
fcnt Pen to Paper : It is certain there never was a greater 
Propriety of Words and Thoughts adapted to the Subjecl-1 

than what that Author has made ufe of in his Elements. 

~~~1!:;%~ii::\1:0 i~ 'f;is~:fi~~~~":i!~ 
am fure Mr. Dry·dm was not only a better Poet, but a 
greater Wit than Mr. C1Jwlq; .and //i,gii a much more 
facetious Man than either Ovit/ or Martial. 

Bouh~urs, whom f look upon to be 1hc mo!l: 1x:nctra-
ting of all the F,ench Criticks, has taken Pains to fhew, 
That it is impofflble for any Thought to be beautiful 
which is not jufi, and has not its Foundation in the Na-
ture of Things: Tl1at the Balis of all \Vic is Truth; and 
that no Thought can be \'aluable, of which good Senfc is 
not the Ground-word. B,;i/rau has endeavoured to incul-
cate the fame Notion in feveral Parts of his Writings, both 
in Profo and Verfc. This is that natural Way Or Wri-
ting, that beautiful Simplicity, which we (o much admire 
in the Compofitions of the Ancients; and which no body 
deviat(.'S from, but thofe who want Strength of Genius to 
make a Tl1?ught ihine in its own natural Beauties. Poets 
who want this Strength of Genius to give that Majefiit:k 
Simplicity to Nature, which we fo much admire in the 
\Yorks of the Ancients, arc forced to hunt after foreign 
Ornaments, and not to let any Piece of \ Vitof what Kind 
foever efcape them. 1 look upon the(e \ :Vriters as Goths 
in Poetry, who, like thofc in Architellurc, not being able 
to come up to the beautiful Simplicity of the old Gruks 
and Romans, have endeavoured to fupply its Place with .1!1 
the Extravagancies of an irregular Fancy. Mr. DT)dm 
makes a very handfomc Obfervation, on Ovid'~ wri ting a 
Letter from Dido to IEneat, in the following \.Vords ! 

H Ovid (fays he, fpeaking of //irgit's Ficl:ion of Dido amJ 
/£.mas) 
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£11,aJ) "takes it up after him, even in the fame Age, 
u and makes an a11cient Heroine of Firgifs new-created 
" Did4; ditlates a Letter for her jufi before l1er Death to 
u the ungrateful Fugitive; and, very unluckily for him-
" fclf, is for meafunng a Sword with a Man fo much fu-
" perior in Force to him on the fame Subject, 1 think I 
4< may be Judge of this, becaufe I have tranflatcd both, 
" The famous Author of the Art of Love has nothing of 
" his own; he borrows all from :l greater Maller in his 
" own Profeffion, and, which is worfe, improves nothing 
" which he finds: Nature fails him, and being forced to 
" bis old Shift, he has recourfe to Witticifm. This paf-
H fes indeed with his foft Admirers, and gives him the 
f' Preference to Virgil in their Efieem," 

Were not I fupported by fo great an Authority as that 
of Mr. Drydm, 1 !hould not venture to obferve, That the 
Tafie of moft of our Englijh Poets, as well as Readers, is 
extremely Gtthick. He quotes Monlieur Segrair for a 
threefold Difiinclion of the Readers of Poetry: In the 
fidl: of which he comprehends the Rabble of Readers, 
whom he does not treat as fuch with regard to their ~ali-
ty, but to their N umbers and the Coarfcnefs of their 
Taflc. His Words are as follow: "SegraiJ has difiin-
u gui!h!!(I the Readers of Poetry, according to their Ca-
" pacity of judging, into three Claffes. [He might have 
faid the fame of Writers too, if he had pleafed.] " In 
" the lowefl: Form he places thofc whom he ca!ls Lu 
"Pctits Ejprit1, fuch things as arc.our Upper-Gallery 
" Audience in a Play-houfe; who like nothing but the 
" Husk and Rind of Wit, prefer a Q_1ibble, a Conceit, 
" an Epigram, before folid Senfc and elegant Exprcffion: 
" Thefc arc Mob Readers. If f/irgi/ and Martial ll:ood 
" for Parliament-Men, we know already who would 
" carry it. But though they make the greateft Appear-
" ance in the Field, and cry the loudeft, the bell: on't is 
" they arc but a Sort of French Huguenots, or Dutch 
" Boors, brought Ol'Cf in Herds, but not Naturalized; 
" who have not Lands of two Pounds per Am1um in Par-
" ntiffos, and therefore are not pri\•ilegcd to Poll. Their 
" Authors arc of the fame Level, fit to rcprefcnt them on 
"' a Mountebank's Stage, or to bt; Mafiers of the Ccre-

" moni1:s 
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" monies in a Bear-Garden: Yet thcfc arc they who 
" have the moA: Admirers. But it often happens, to 
f' their Mortification, that as their Readers improve their 
f' Stock of Senfe, (as they may by reading better Books, 
" and by Convcrfation with Men of Judgmcnt) they 
'' foon forfake them." 

J mull not difmifs this Subject without obferving, that 
is fylr. L,ch, in the Paffage abovc-mcntion'd, has difco-
v~r'd the moft fruitful Source of Wit; fo 1hcre is motlier 
of a quite contrary Nature to it, which docs likewife 
br,11;ich itfelf out into Cevera! Kinds. For not only the 
R,ftmUanu, but the Oppr;_fttian of Ideas docs very often 
prqduce Wit ; as I could fhcw in feveral little Points, 
Turns, and Antithefes, that 1 may poflibly enlarge upon 
~l fome future Speculation. 

N• 35. Tu ESilA Y, April 10. 

Riju incpta m iruptior nulla !fl. Mart. 

A ~~fho:~ a~i:~r;fa; ;~ti;~fc:;r~ett~~:~\t o~~i:~ 
Humour, a5 there is none in which they are more ambiti-
ous to excel. . Jt is not an Imagination that teems with 
Monfiers, an Head that is 11/led with extravagant Con-
ceptions, wl1ich is capable of furni01ing the World with 
Diverfions of this Nature; and yet if we look iuto tlic 
Produclion of ftveral Writers, who fet up for Men of 
Humour, what wild irregular Fancies, what unnatural 
Difiortions of Thought, do we meet with? If they (peak 
Nonfenfe, they believe they are talking Humour; and 
when they have drawn together a Scheme of abfurd incon-
fiJknt Ideas, they are nor able 10 read it over to 1hem-
1i:lvc:s without laughing. Thefe poor Gentlemen endea-
vour to gain ,hemfeJves the Reputation of Wits and Hu-

mouri!b, 
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mourifl", by fuch monfirom Conceiu u almod quali(f them for Btd!om; not confidering that Humour thould always lie under the Check of Reafon, and that it r~uircs the Oirctl:ion of the ni<:ell Judgmcnt, by fo much the more as it inJulgC! itfl:J( in the mofi boundlefa 1"teedo1JH.t There is a kinJ of Nature that is to be obforvcd in thi9 fort of Compofitiom, as well as in all other; anJ a a,r-tain R~ularity of Thought which mull di(cover the \Vritcr to be a Man of &nfe, at the fame time that he appears altogether given up to Caprice. Por my ~rt, when I read the delirious Mirth of an fmskilfol Author, [ cannot be fo barbarous as to divert myfelf with it, but am: rather apt to pity the Man, than to laugh at any thing lie writes. 

The dettafLCI Mr. Shadw,11, who had himrclf a grea( deal of the Talent which I am treating of, reprefcnts an empty Rake, in one of his Plays, as very much furpriv:d to hear one fa1 1hat breaking Of Windows was not Hu-mour; and I quefiion not but fcveral Englijh Readers will be much llartled to hear me affirm, that many of thofe raving incoherent Pieces, which are often fiJrcad amlJJ1g us, under odd chymerical Titles, arc rather the Offspring'$ ofa diftempercd Brain, tlr:i.n WorJc.3 of Humour. 
Jt is indeed much eaficr to dcfcribe what is not I Tumour, than what is; and very difficult to define it othc1 wife th:m as CiTWIIJ has done Wit, by Ne-;atives. Were I to gi\e my own Notions of it, 1 would deli1•er them afl:cr P/011/JJ manner, in a kind of Alltgory, and by fuppofing Humour to be a Perfon, deduce to him all Jiis Q1alifications, ac-cording to 1he following Genealogy. TRUTH was the Founder oftl11;: Family, and the Father of Goon Sr.1''SE. Gooo Sl!r-.si; was the Father of \VJT, who married a Lady of:i Col!ater:i l Line called M1RTH, by whom he had Iffuc HUMOUR. Hur.i oua therefore being the youngell of 1his illuflrious Familr, and defcrnJed from Parents of fu ch diffrrcnt Difj,ofitions, is very various and unequal in his J 'emper; fometimes }'OU fee him 1iuning on grave Looks, and a folemn Habit; fomcrimes airy in his .Behaviour, and fam::i.flick in Ii,, Dref\: lnfomudi 1hal at different time~ he appears as ferious as a Judge, and as jo-cular as a /IJ,•ry-AMdrtW, But as he ha.. J grc-.it deal of 

the 



the :Mother in his ConAitution, whatevl:r Mood he is in, 
he never fails to make his Company laugh. 

But fincc there is an ImpoAor abroad, who takes upon 
him the Name of this young Gentleman, and would wil-
lingly pafs for him in the World ; to the end that well-
meaning Perfom may not be impofed upon by Cheats, I 
would defire my Readers, when they meet with this Pre-
tender, to look into his Parentage, and to examine him 
fl:riclly, whether or no he be remotely allied to TRUTH, 
and lineally tlefccnded from Gooo SENSE; if not, they 
may conclude him a Counterfeit. They may likewife 
difiinguilh him by a loud and exccffive Laughter, in which 
he feldom gets his Company to join with him, For as 
TRUE HUMOUR generally looks ferious, while every bo-
dy laughs about him; FALSE HUMOUR is always laugh-
ing, whiHl: every body about him looks ferious. I {hall 
only add, If he has not in him a Mixture of both Parents, 
that is, if he would pafs for the Offipring of WIT with-
out MIRTH, or MIRTH without WJT, you may con-
clude him to be altogether Spurious, and a Cheat. 

The Impofior of whom 1 am f~king, dcfccnds origi-
nally from FALSEHOOD, who was the Mother of NoN-
SENSE, who was brought to Bed of a Son called FRENZY, 

who married one of the Daughters of Fol.LY, commonly 
known by the Name of LAUGHTER, o_n whom he be· 
~ot that monftrous Infant of which 1 have been here fpcak-
mg. 1 lhall fetdown at length the Genealogical Table of 
FALSE HUMOUR, and, at the fame time, place under 
it the Genealogy of TRUE Hur.10ua, that the Reader 
may at one VK!w behold their diff(rent Pedigrees and Re-
lations. 

f A LSEHO0D. 
NONSENSE. 

fRENZY,-LAUGHTER, 
.FALSE HUMOUR. 

TRUTH, 
Gooo Su.:sE. 

\V1T.-MIRTH. 
H UM.OU R, 

.l mig,ht 
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I might extend the AJlegory, by mentioning foveral of 

the Children of FALSE HUMOUR, who are more in 
Number than the Sands of the Sea, and mtght in particu~ 
Jar enumerate the many Sons and Daughters which he has 
begot in this Ifland: .Hut as this would be a very invidi• 
ous Task, l lhall only obferve in general, that FALSE 
Hu Moua diffen from the TRUE, as a Monkey docs 
from a Man. 

Fi,ft of all, He is exceedingly given to little Apiih 
Tricks and Buffooneries, 

Sm1,1dly, He fo muth delights in Mimickry, that it is 
all one to him whether he expofes by it Vice and Folly, 
Luxury and Avarice; or, on the contrary, Virtue and 
Wifdom, Pain and Poverty. 

Thirdly, He is wonderfully unlucky, infomuch that he 
will bite the Hand that feeds him, and endeavour to ridi. 
cule both Friends and Foes indifferently. For having but 
fmall Talents, he muft be merry where he can, not where 
hejhould. 

Pof.:t::i~ !t~oe~~:;;
1~tf ~n~t:~0 '~:/! ti~~:0': 

0"11~:;,heB~~; fi~c~ii~~/~f any thing but Mock-Repre-
fcntations, his Ridicule is always Perfonal, and aime,::I at 
the vicious Man, or the \ V riter i not at the Vice, or at 
the Writing. 

I have here only pointed at the whole Species of Faire 
H111mourifis ; but as one of my principal Defigns in this 
Paper is to beat down tl1at malignant Spirit, which di(co-
vers itfelf in the Writings of the prefent Age, 1 fhall not 
fcruple, for the future, to fingle out any of the fmall 
W its, that infet1 the W arid with fuch Compofitions as 
are ill-natureJ, immor:i.1, and abfurd. This is the only 
Exception which I ihall make to the general Ruic l have 
prefcribed myfelf, of attackirrg Multitudu: Since every 
honell: Man ought to look upon himfclf as in a natural 
State of War with the Libeller and Lampooner, and to 
annoy them where-e1'cr they fall in his way. This is 
but retaliating upon them, and treating them as they treat 
others. 

K An 
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AN 

ESSAY 
Concerning 

HuMOUR in CoMEDY. 

To Mr. DENN IS. 

Dear S I R, 

YOU write to me, that you have entertain'd your 
(elf two or three Days with reading (everal Co-
medies or feveral Authors; and your Obfervation 

is, That there is more of Hum~ur in our E'nglijh \Vriters, 
than in any of the other Comic Poets, Ancient or Mo--
dern. Y Ou dcfire to know my Opinion, and at the fame 
'time my Thoughts, of that which is generally call'd Hu-
mour in ComcJy. 

I agree with you, in an impartial Preference of our 
Englijh Writers, in that Particular. But if I tell you my 
Thoughts of Humour, I muft at the fame time confcfs, 
that what I take for true 1-fum!Jur, has not been fo often 
written even by them as is generally believed : And fome 
who have valued themfclvcs, and have been cftcem'd by 
others, for that Kind of Writing, have fe/dom touch'd 
apon it, TQ make this appear to the World, would re-

quire 
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quire a long and labour'd Difcou&, and fuch as I neither 
am able nor willing to undmalce. But fuch little Re-
marks, as may be contain'd within the Compafs of a Let-
ter, and fuch unpremeditated Thoughts, a, may be com .. 
municatcd between Friend and Friend, without incurring 
the Ccnfure of the W orld, or fcuing up for a Dillatar, 
you flu.II have from me, fince you have injoin'd it. 

To define Humwr, perhaps, were as difficult as to de-
fine IYtJ; for, like that, it isof infinite Variety. To enu-
men.te the feveral Huml)urs of Men, were a Work as 
cndlefs, as to fum up their fevcral Opinions. And in my 
mind, the ~u.at homi11t1 w S,nw,ti.e might have been 
more properly interpreted of Hum:;ur ; fincc there arc 
1nany Men, of the fame Opinion in many things, who 
a re quite different in Humours. But tho' we cannot cer• 
Uinly tell what IYit is, or what Hum1,ur is, yet we may 
go near to fhcw fomething which is not fYtt, or not Hu-
m::ur; and yet often milbken for both. And fincc I 
have mentioned TYit and Huml)11r together, let me m3kc 
the firft DiRinc\ion between them, and ob(erve to you, 
that TYzt is often mifbken for Huml)ur. 

1 have obfcrwd, that when 3 few things have been wit-

~~1ha~11~~~:;1~rf~;oerntt~f:;yw~~•1~~!~ tihe~ ~:~r; 
on a Play while it is atling, to fay, Su,h a 'rhi,iz is wry 

!~tm;::,~y t::: ~h?t;:r~acr~~t tt:ait;o~uf~~~~n~: 
may be, furprizingly and plcafantly, is miRaken for a 
Charac\er of Humour, which indeed is a Charac\er of 
JYit. But there is a great D,fforence between a Comedy, 
wherein there are many things ll11rMrl)u,fly, as they call it, 
which is Pl,afantlJ fpoken; and one, where there ar~ fc-
veral Characters of Humour, diftinguilh'd by the particu-
lar and difl:Crent Huml)urs, appropriattd to the feveral Per-
fons reprcfented, and which naturally arifc from the diffe• 
rent Conftitutioll!, Complexions, and Difpofitions of 
M en. The faying of Hum~rl)UJ 'Things docs not diftin-
guilh Characlers; for every Pcrfon in a Comedy may be 
allow'd to fpeak them. From a /Vitty Man they arc ex-
pc8cd j and even a Fo,I mak permitted 

0
to ftumbl\o:. 
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'cm by chance. Tho' I make a Difference bctwjxt 1Pit anJ l-Ium,11r, yet I do not think. that Humorous Charafltrs exclude Wit: No, but 1hc Manner of IY,1 tbould be a-dapted to the Humour. As for lnfiancc: A Chara8:er of a Splenetick and Pecvifu Humour ihould have a Sa1yrie2I 
:;'O::,: ~}oll~ah:d fo~~~;no!~;1°f~to~~fi~:::i; ;a~~ 
latter, Carclelly : For the former obfervcs and ihcws things as they arc; the latter nthcr overlooks Narutt, and fpeaks things as he would have them; and his lYit aod Hum~ur have both of them a lefs Alloy of J udgment than the others, 

As JY,1, fo, its Oppolite, Fdl1, is fomctimcs miAakcn for Humour. 
When a Poet brings a Choralltr on the Stage, com-mitting a thoufand Abfurd icic,, and talking Jmpertinenccs, roaring aloud, and laughing immoderately, on every, or nthcr up:m no Occafion; this is a Character of Humour, Is any thing more common, than to have a pretended Comedy ftufPd with fuch Gro1efque-.Figura., and Farce-Fools 1 Things, that either are not in Nature, or if they arc, arc Monficrs, and Births of Mifchancc; and confe-(JUently, as fuch, ihould be ftiJl.ed, and huddled out or the way, like S,~tnli111, that Mankind may not be lhock'd with an appearing Poffabihty of the Degeneration of a God-like Spciu. For my part, l ani as willing to laugh as any body, and as cafily diverted with an Object truly ridiculous; but at the fame time, I can never care for fee-ing things that force me to cnlertain low Thoughts of my N aturc. r don't know how it is with others, but I con-fcfs freely to you, I could never look long upon a Monkey without very mortifying Reffeclions ; though l never heard any thing to the comrary, why that Creature is not ori-ginally of a difiincl Spuiu. As l don't think Hum,:ur exclufive of 1//it, neither do I U1ink it inconfillem with F,IIJ; but l think the Follies lhould be only fuch as Mcns Hum~urs may incline 'cm to, and not .Follie, c~ tirely abll:raclcd from both Humour and Nature. 

Sometime$ Pn-f,no/ D,ftfls are mifreprefented for H11-mour1, 

I mean, 
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I mean, (ometimcs Characlers arc barbaroufiy expofa;t 

on the Sta~c, ridiculing natural Deformities, cafual De-
f~ in the Senfcs, and Infirmities of Age. Sure the Poet 
muft both be very ill-natur'd himfclf, and think his Audl-
~ncc fo, when he propofes, by {hewing a Man Deform'd, 
or Deaf, or Blind, to give them an agreeable Entertain .. 
mcnt; and hopes to raifc their Mirth, by what is truly an 
Objccl: of Compaffion. But much need not be faid upon 
this Head to any body, cfpecial/y to you, who in one of 
your Letters to me concerning Mr. Jahnjm's FOX, 
have jufily excepted againfl this Immoral Part of Ridicu'4 
in CoRBAccro's Characl:er; and there I mull agree with 
you to blame him, whom othcrwifc I cannot enough ad-

miE:,!;a~iil::,t ;:1B~;~s0!r::cm1t1t;:;; }:/t::!r;. 
By E>;ternal Habit, l do not mean the ri<liculous Drcfs 

or Cloathing of a Character, though that goes a good way 
in fome received Charalten.. ( But undoubtedly a Man's 
Humour may incline him to drefs differently from other 
People:) But I mean a Singularity of Manners, Speech, 
and B~haviour, peculiar to all, or moll of the fame Coun-
try, Trade, Profeffion, or Education. I cannot think 
that a Hum1JUr, which is only a Habit, or Difpofition 
contraclcd by Ufe or Cufiom; for by a Difufe or Com-
pliance with other Cuftoms, it may be worn off or diver• 
fify'd. 

«:c1ca~;: i~d~e;~1
~u:fi:1f::, ~1:~~:0

0ifiance they 
may be mifi:aken one fo r the other. For what is Humour 
in one, may be Afellation in another; and nothing fa 
more common, than for fome to affclt particular Ways of 
faying, and doing things, peculiar to others, whom they 
admire and would imitate. Humour is the Life, AffeEla-
tion the Picture. He that draws a Charackr of AjfiElatiort, 
fhcws Humour at the Second-hand ; he at befi but pub--
liihes a Tranflation, and his Pictures are but Copies, 

But as thefe two lafi: Difi:inclions arc the niccft, fo it 
may be moll proper to explain them by particular lnftan-
ccs from fome Author of Reputation. Rumour I take, 
either to be born with us, and fo of a natural Growth ; 

o, 
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or elfe to be g11.fted into us by fome accidental Change in 
the Conilitution, or Revolution of the internal Habit of 
Body; by which it becomes, if I may fo call it, Natu-
1aliz'd. 

Humour is from Nature, Habit from Cuftom, and 
.Affi_llatitm from lnduff:ry. 

Hum~ur fhews us as we art. 
i:(ahit fbew.s us, as we opptar, under a forcible lmpref-

Uon • 
.Affiliation fhews what we would h, under a voluntary 

Difguife. 
Though here I would obferve by the way, that a cqn-

tinued A.ffellatiqn may in time become a Hahit. 
The Characler of MO RUSE in the Silent-l/l'qman, 

I take to be a Characl:er of Humaur. And I chufe to in~ 
fiance this Characl:cr to you, from many others of the 
fame Author, becaufe I know it has been condemn'd by 
many as Unnatural and Farce, And you have yourfelf 
hinted fome Diflike of it, for the fame Reafon, in a Let• 

ter L;t ::· f~;;;;nj;J, JRO 0£ l 0:t::s :::~ naturally 
fplenetick and melancholy; is there any thing more offen-
five to one- of fuch a Difpofition than Noifc and Clamour? 
Let any Man that has tht Spleen (and there are enough 
in E11g/and) be Judge. \Ve fee common Examples of 
this Humour in little, every Day. 'Tis ten to 011e, but 
three Parts in four of the Company that Jou dine with, 
are difcompofed and fiartlcd at the cutting of a Cork, or 
fcratching a l?late with a Knife: It is a Proportion of the 
fame Humour, that makes fuch or any other Noife offen-
five to the Perfon that hears it; for there arc others who 
will not be difturb'd at all by it. Well; but MOROSE, 

~i;r;i~r f~~n~e;~a~~!~:~:en:, ~chi~;~ot ~ry :;: i?~~ 
Excefs of this HumfJtl.r that makes him become ridiculous, 
and qualifies his Character for Comedy. If the Poet had 
given him but a moderate Proportion of that Humt111r, 'tis 
odds but half the Audience would have fided with the Cha-
racter, and have condemned the Author, for expofing a 
lfumrnr which was JJeither remarkable nor ridiculous. Be-

fidcs, 
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Pich.ire may have Features larger in Proportion, and yet 
be very like the Original. lf this Exaclnefs of Quantity 
were to be obferv'd in /Vit, as Come would have it in Hu-
maur, what would become of thofe Charatlers that are 
dcfign'd for Men of Wit? l ·bclicve ifa Poet1hould fual a 
Dialogue of any Length from the Extemport Difcourfu of 
the two wittieft Men upon Earth, he would find the Scene 
but coldly recciv'd by the Town. But to the purpofe: 

The Chara8:er of Sir John Daw in the fame Play-, is 
a Character of Ajjrtlati,n. He cvery~wherc difcovers an 
.A.ffel1ati11n o( Le:irning; when J1e is not only cohfc.ious to 
himfelf, but the Audience alfo plainly perceives that he is 
ig11orant. Of this Kind arc the Characters of Thr11fa in 
the EUNUCH of T erma, and Pyrgr,polinim in the 
MILES GLORIOSUS of, Plautus. They affttt 
to be thought Valiant, when both themfelves and the Au-

t!~~cfn ::rcn~~lly ~~1:n~:cl~~:if~~i~f; 
be a Hum~ur; for a fiery Difpofition might naturally throw 
a Man into the fame Extm•agance, which is only affell-
,d in the Characters 1 have mentioned. 

The CharaCkr of COB id .i-:my Man in hisH1JITl()11r, 
and moft of the uader Characters in Barlbolmuw-Fair, 
difcover only a Singularity bf Manners, appropriated to 
the feveral Educations and Profeffions of the Pcrfons repre-
fetncd. They arc not Hum,;ur1, but Hahitr contracted by 

~r~::: S~:~~: *~d~;;~n~loc~y::nfda;~~~n:;~ 
fuch like, who make ufe of Can/1, or peculiar Dia/ells in 
their fevcral Am and Vocations. One may almoft give a 
Receipt for the- Compofition of fuch a Character: For the 
Poet has nothing to do, but to coiled a few proper Phrafe:. and Terms of Art, and to make the Perfon apply them by 
ridiculous Metaphors in his Converfation, with Charactcn 
of different Natures. Some late Characters of this Kind 
have been \'Cry fucceUul; but in my Mini;! they may be 
painted without much Art or Labour, fincc they require 
little more than a good Memory, and fuperficial Obfcrva-

tion. 
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tien, Dut true Humour cannot be lmwn without a Di(.. 
feclion of Nature, and a ..:.irrow Search, to di(covcr the 
fuft Seeds from whence it h.u its Root and Growth. 

If I were to write to the World, I fuould be obliged to 

:ksc!l ;;;yc~ndw'~~:;~h~: ~~~1P~!~i;~:na:~o7i;~~; 
all Readers. But a bare Hint is fufficient to inform you 
of the Nolions which I have on this Subject: And I hope 
by this time you are of my own Opinion, that Humour is 
neither 1//it, nor Fo!IJ, nor Ptrfaria/ Dtfil/, nor Affello-
tiorr, nor Habit; and yet, that each, and all of thefe, 
have been both written and received for Hui/lour. 

I thould be unwilling to venture even on a bare De-
fcription of Hum,ur, much more to make a Definition of 
it j but _now my hand is in, I will tell you what fcrvcs =~:i;a;a:~~t~rdoi~,ta!1/o;i~~ 11/,,~";:;uii:~ u::d, 
Mturol JtJ ont Mnn only, by which his Spmh and Anions 
art dijlinguijh'dfr1Jm thefe of Dt!ur M111. 

Our .Humour has relation 10 us, and to what proceeds 
from us, as the Accidcnt11 have to a Subfiance; h is a Co--
Jour, Taftc, and Smell, diffufcd through all i tho' our 
Aclions arc never fo many, and different in Form, they 
are all 'Spliritc:rs or the fame Wood, and have naturally one 
Com.plcxiou; which tho' it may be difguifcd by Art, yet 
cannot be wholly changed: We may paint it with other 
Colours, but we cannot change the Grain. So the natu-
ral Sound of an lnfirumcnt will be difiinguilh'd, tho' the 
Not(:$ exprcfled by it arc never fo various, and the Oivifi-
ons never fo many. Di/limulation may by degrees be-
come niorc eify to our Prallice, but it can never abfo-
lute\y tranfubibntiate us into what we would feem: lt 
will always be in fomc Proportion a Violence upon 
Nature. 

A Man may change his Opinion, but J believe he will 
find it a Difficulty to part with his Hum1Jur; and thcrc is 
nothing more provoking than the being made fcnfiblc of 
that Difficulty. Sometimes one lhall meet with thofc:, 
wlio pcrha1>31 innocently enough, but at the fame time im-
pertinently, will ask the ~efiion, IYhy m·1you not mtr-

ry? 
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::;::c~~ t~t;~~ho:do=:a~;?ar~~:~ 

I/lilt ha11dfmt? Why- hiz'Ve you wt black Eyu, onr/ a !Jilter 
Cffll#t,)(;m 1 Nac1,1re abhors ~o be f~rced. 

The two f~q\~ Philof9phers of Ephefas and Abdtr4 
have their dilferent S~ at this Day .. Some Weep, and, 
qthtn Laugh, at 9nc and the fame thing. 

I don't qcJ.lbt \>ut yo11, have obferved feveral Men laugh 
when tPey are <\rtgry, others who are filent, f9me that 
1u-e loud: yet I cannot foppofe that it is the Paffi9n of 
Ang,,, whicP is in itfelf different, or more or lefs in one 
than t'other; but that it is the Hunu;ur of the Ma" that is 
predomipanh and urgc;s him to exprcfs it in that manner. 
Demon{lrations of Pleafure are as various; one Man has 

~~.;;;;ii~~ ~:ti;~r:r~r; ~/;;1:;~a:t7;~ tlie 
hjmfelf alone, a11d thinks it an Addition to the Plcafure t9 
keep it ftcret. Another is upon Thorns ti!l he has made 
Proclamati9n of it, and mufi make other People fenfible of 
his liAppin~, before he can be fo him(elf. So it is in 
{}rief Jnd other J>affipns, Demqn{hations of Love, an~ 
the Effects of that Paffion upon Cevera! Humoun, are in-
finiti:ly ~ifferent: but here the LadiC!! who abound in Ser-
vants are ihe heft Judges. Talking of the Ladies, pie• 
thinli::$ (pmerhing fuould be obfcrvetl of the Hum~u.r ,;,f the 
i'4ir Sex, fince tl)ey are fometimes fo kind as to furnilh 
~ta Chapu9:er for Copiedy. But I mufl: confcfs I have 
never made any Obfervation of what I apprehend to 
trui: Hu,uour in Women. Perhaps Paffions are too pe>wer-
fu l in that Sex to let HutMur hal'~ its Courfe; or may be, 
by rea(Qn of thtir natural Coldnefs, Humour cannot exert 
it(elf to that extravagant Dcgr~, which it often does in 
4hit Male Sex. For if ever any thing docs appear comical 
or ridiculous in a \Voman, I think it is little more than 
in acqui red Folly, or an Affecbtion, We may call 
them the weaker Sex ; but I think the true Reafon is, be-
caufc our Follies are ftronger, and our F.aultsare mort: pre-
v4iliug. 

One might think that the Divcrfity of Humour, which 
mull bi: allowed to be dilfufed throughout Mankind, might 

L afford 
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afford endlds M attcr for the Support of Comedy. .But 
When we come clofely to confider tllat Point, and nicely 
to diA:ingui!h the Differenu of Humours, I believe we f'ball 
find the contrary. For though we allow every Man 
fomething of his own, and a peculiar Humour, yet every 
Man has it not in ~antity to become remarkable by it; 
or, if many do become remarkable by their Humours, yet 

~";rnr~;ii ':~a7 t::~:g,wif: ~i~;rt~:i, 
but alfo how much of it; what Part of it to ihcw in 
Light, and what to cafi in Shades ; how to fct it off by 
preparatory Scenes, and by oppefrng other Humr,urs to it in 
t he fame Scene. Through a wrong Judgmcnt fometimes, 
Mens Humcuri may be oppofed when there is really no 
fpcdfic Difference between them; only a greater Propor-
tion of the fame in one than t'other, occ.afion'd by his ha-
ving more Phlcghm or Choler, or whatever the Conftitu-
tion is, from whence their Humour1 derive their Source, 

There is infinitely more to be faid on this Subjcll, tho' 
perhaps I have already faid too much; but I have faid it 
to a Friend, who I am fure will not expofe it, if he-does 
not approve of it. I believe the Subjelt is entirely 
new, and was never touch'd upon before; and if I would 
have any one to fee 1his private Ejfoy, it lh.ould be fame 
one, who might be provoked by my Errors in it, to pub--
}ilh a more judicious Treatife on the Subjcll. Indeed I 
w ilh it were done, that the W or!d being a little acquaint-
td with the Scarcity of true Humour, and the Difficulty of 
finding and .lhewing it, might look a little more farnura-
bly on the Labours of them, who endeavour to fcarch into 
Nature for it, and lay it open to the publick View, 

I don't fay but that very entertaining and ufeful Cha-
ratlers, and proper fot Comedy, may be drawn from Af-
ftlloti011, and thofe other ~alities which I have endea-
vour'd to diftinguilh from Humour; but I would not have 
fuch impofed on the World for Humour, nor eflcem'd of 
equal Value with it. It were ptrhaps the Work ofa long 
Life to make one Comedy true in all its Parts, and to give 
C\'ery Charalter in it a true and difiinc\ Humour. There-
fore every Poet muft be beholden to oUler Helps, to ,raah 

OUI 
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out his Number of ridiculous Characlers. But I d1ink 
fuch a one cleferves to be broke, who makes all fa](e Mu-
ficr.i; who docs not ihew one true Humour in a Comedy, 
but entertains his Audience to the End of the Play with 
every thing out of Nature. 

I will make but one Ob(ervation to you more, and 
have done; and that is grounded upon an Obfervation of 
your own, and which I mentioned at the Beginning of my 
Letter, viz. That there is more of Humour in our Englijh 
Comic Writers than in any others. I do not at all won-
der at it, for I look upon Humour to be almofl: of Englijh 
Growth; at leail it doa not fecm to have found fuch ln-
creafe on any other Soi l. And what appears to me to be 
the Reafon of it, is the great Freedom, Privilege, and Li-
berty which the common People of England enjoy. Any 
Man that has a Humour is under no Rcllraint, or Fear of 
giving it Vent; they have a Proverb among them, which 
may be will lhew the Bent and Genius of the People, as 
well as a longer Difcourfe: Ht that will htJ1Jt a May-pole, 
foal/ ha'Vt a May-pole. This is a Maxim with them, 
and their Praaice is agreeable to it. l believe fomething 

I have done, let the Phylicians agree that. Thus yow 
have my Thoughts of Humou,., to my Power of exprcf-
fing them info little Time and Compafs. You will be 

~!~; :pa~:f~fv:~1e;t1~a~:dioe~:•df~ i~iink l~v:~ 
very jufi Title to demand it from you; being, without 
Refervc-, 

Yau,. ru1l frimd, 

a>id humh!t S,rwnt, 

w. C ONQR EVE. 
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